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PREFACE BY THE EDITOR.

A SOMEWHAT iiitiniato acniiaintaiuc with incdical litoratiiiv for a

consicleral)le period of time has lonviiiccd the editor of this pul)lieation

that even if one lias brought to him Meekly the best medical literature

of the world it is impossible to keep up with it in the sense of grasping

its details and assimilating its really valuable praetieal facts in such a

way that they can be applied at the bedside.

Original researches, disputations, records of epoch-making cases or

discoveries come to one so fast and so voluminously that a life's work

could be found by the physician who attempted to study all the views

presented to him. The state of the progressive medical man of to-day

is that of a man who, while hungry for food, has thrust upon him such

a mass of pabulum prepared in so many forms by so many cooks that it

is possible for him to get but a taste of many dishes from which he might

obtain much pleasure and strength if he but knew their real value and

design. Often the technical appearance of an article staggers his mental

digestion, and he casts it from him as being too difficult a morsel for him

to assimilate.

There are at the present time numerous '^Annuals " or " Year-books "

published with the object of recording in condensed form the greater

part of the medical literature of the year, but in nearly all of them the

process of " boiling down" has been practised without first sifting the

useful from the useless, with tin- result that the physician has presented

to him a mass, concentrated, it is true, l)ut so varying in (piality that the

good can only be separated from the bad l>y a process as difticult as that

needed for the utilization of the crude material. What the l)usy physi-

cian needs to-day is a well-told tale of medical progress in all its lines of

thought, told in each line by one well <[ualified to cull only that matter

which is worthy of his attention and necessary to his success. He
needs an article which can teach him all that the master of a specialty

(V)
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knows of till" vcar's work, and he <loes not lu'od an iinmenso (juantity

of material winch, liowt-vcr intorcstinu- it may be from its novelty,

possesses IK) intrinsic merit.

It is with the ohjcet of ])rcscntin!x such rcadaltle and nscfnl material

that tht'Sf vkIiiiik's are j)nl)lished, and every eontrihntor to the ))a«:es of

l'i;o(;i;i>sivK Mi;i)itiM: has heen asked to say what he has to say in

a narrative form, and, ecinally important, to place his hall-mark on

the text, so that it will he a storv which bears a personal imprint and

will express not oidy the views of tlie authors cited, but the opinion

of the contributor as well. 'Phe volumes contain ])ersonal narratives of

medical advance, and this characteristic greatly increases their interest

and value.
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SURGERY OK THE HEAD, NElHv AM) CHEST.

\W .). ('II.\LMi:i;s DA ( OSTA. M.D.

THE SURGICAL TREATMENT OF EXOPHTHALMIC GOITRE.

TllK sui'iicn" of r\(i|ili( lialmic littitrt', like tlic --urLici'v of" cpilfji^v, is

in the cxpiTiinciital .-t;iL:c. X'arioiis ()j)('r:iti(>ii> li:i\c Ixmii dcvi-cd, i acli

foiiiuk'tl on a ililTirciit tlicoi'v aiitl each ~ii|)|»()ric(l hv aiiia/iiiL^lv i:ralif"\-

inti' statistics. T(tlal extirpation is advocated l»v I)(»veii ; Iviiiniiiell and

many otiicrs perform partial tliyroidectomv ; Uvdiuier liuates the thvroi<l

arteries ;
Kociier excises one lohe and one-half or two-third- of the other

lobe, and lii:ates three of the thyroid arteries; Jahonlav, of Lyons,

helieves in hiUiteral division of the cervical sympathetic; Jonnesco, of

Bucharest, practises bilateral remo\al of the gaii<;lia of the cervical

sympathetic ; Poncet does what he calls exothyropexy—that i-, he makes

au incision, exposes the thyroid gland, brings it into the wound and

sutures it so that it will be exposed, hoping thus to bring about atrojihy.

Some operators seek to cause atrophy by dividing the thyroid isthnnr-
;

some inject iodine ; many will not operate unless .-nffocation i- threatened,

and then merely perform tracheotomy.

Till' oj>eration.- mo~t wonhy of eon-idei'at ion are tlu»se np<»n the cer-

vical sympathetic and partial thyroidectomy. ( )peration on the sympa-

thetic may con>ist of division of the cervical -ympathetic or of excision

of its ganglia. The advocates of -iieh o|)eratIon> aeecpi the \iew> of

Abadie as to the cause of CJraves's disease, namely, that it is due to j)er-

sisteiit irritation of the vasodilator fibres of the sympatlu'tic and of their

nuilei of origin, the goitre forming as a result of va.scular engorgement

of the thvroid.

Operations upon the Sympathetic, .labonlay tried the operation of

extirpation of the gland, and was not satisfied with it. He i-ecalled the

fact that -timnlation of the sympathetic will cau-e e.\o|)lithalmos and

cardiac ])alpitation, and he concluded that (Jraves's disease might be dne

to irritation of the svm])athetic. lie determined to divide the ner\es

and thn- cut olT the liv|)otlietical iri'itatioii. lb' elaim> that in nine

cases the residts were most satisfactory.

Jonnesco, instead of siin})ly dividing the nerves, resects on each -ide

of the neck the ^vmpathctic ganglia.' lie agrees with Starr, that the

' Kevue ( liirurgicale, November, iSilT : Supjilenient.

^ (17)



IS si'h't;i-:i;)' nF I III-: head, m-:vk, asd en est.

iM<>ii;iliiv ul tlivi-nitlrcloiiiv i-it\i'r 17 pel' cciit., Mild rejects tliyroidec-

toiiiv ln'(.-aiisc' of its liiiilier iiioitiility, l»ee:uise after its |)erf'<tniiaiiee tlien^

is a tcmlencv t<» rapid <li'atli fnim lir;irt-t:iiliii'e, ami l>eeaii-e the I'eported

siircesses of tlivfnideetomv have heeii hiri^ely ill those eases ill wliieh the

|;oitre l<ni<r preeeded the otlier syiiiptoiiis; ill other woi'ds, in atypieal

eases of (Iraves's disease. lie has twice perfoniieil total liilalcral re~ee-

lioii with two cures. Thi' (t|iei'atioii is not ea.-v, luit he eonsi<ler- it safe

.•ui«l satisfactory.

The real value of operation- ujion the >\ni|)at hetie is not as yet deler-

miiieil, althoii^-h the reported results are allnriiiu'. The operation is eer-

lainlv n()t free from danger, b^inre's rej>ort shows this.' In one of his

cases tlii-re was daiit:cr<>iis .-yneope dnrine- the operation. In another

easi' he had liiii-hed one side without any alanninjj^ symptoms, hut while

operatiiiiT on the other side the ])atient died suddenly from heart-failure.

Faure thinks that the operation can be rendered safer by usiug ether

insti-ad of chloroform and by refusing; to operate on both sides at one

sittilie;.

There can be no doubt tliat the aiucsthetie is a great danger in all

goitre operations, and it would be well to take Kocher's advice and

employ local <ime.Hfhemi.'^ Chipault says that in seventy-one operations

upon the sympatheties there was not a death nor a serious complication.

The theory ujion which this operation is founded has been ])ractically

abandoned by neurologists. Dana says it is an exploded theory. It

was argued by Abadie and others that characteristic changes exist and

(•an l)e demcmstrated in the sympathetic ganglia ; but identical changes

have been elejirly found in cases where Graves's disease did not exist.

It is dithcult to believe that a causative irritation could last for an in<lefi-

nite number of years.

In estimating the value of tiie operation we must take into account

the effect of the operation per .sr, for exophthalmic goitre may pass iiway

after one of several operations, after a shock, after prolonged rest in bed,

after medical treatment, or spontaneously. It is a disease which is asso-

ciated with marked emotionali-m and often with actual hysteria, and

Jab(»uiay himself advises against operation if there is marked hysteria,

Iwcau-e it will fail to cure. It has been pointeil out by Doyen tiiat the

disea.-e may lie a|)j)arently cured bv the ojteration an<l vet recur later.^

C'ombemate and Gaudier' recently reported a case t(» the Paris Acad-

emy of Medicine in which resection of the sympathetic was foUowi'd by

threat improvement of most of the symptoms, though the goitre did not

diminish in size. The :iiitlior< think the operation should l)e done when

' Kfvne (le (hirurxie, No. 11.

' Sixty-sixth Annual Meeting of the iJrilisli .Medical Association, .Inly, 181IS.

' Kevue Chirurgicale, November, 1897. * Medical Record, August G, 1898.



TIIYILUWKL'TUMY.
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tachycardia Is very marked and persistent and when it i> the only .-yMi|»-

toui »»r is linkt'd siinjily with exnjihthainm-.

It i> perfectlv ju-t to >ay (hat thi' \ahic of the n|>ci-;itiiiii ha- not l»een

proved ; that it may prove fatal ; that it may fail ; that it >honld not he

emploved if the li'oitre is lar<:i', hnt it is ]ir(>|)(r to t i-v it if the <:-oitre is

not verv lariic and does not yield to rest aixl medical trtatmnit and the

j)atient refuses thvroideetomy.

Thyroidectomy i- the mo-t rational procedurt', of which the mortality

is altout 7 per cent.' in kocher's recent series of -i.\ hundred tiivi-oiil-

eetomies there were fiftei'ii cases of exophthalmic i^oitrc with t\\i> death-.

Doven maintains that thyroidectomy is safe.-

Kven thvroidcetoinv does not alwavs cure ; for instance, S;icn:^'er's case

Ix'camc wor.-c. In some eases the exophthalmos Keeomes woi'se. Kiim-

mell ri'j)orteil 14 cases; 12 were enred and 2 somewhat imj)roved. In

one of his ca.ses the remaining- portion of the gland eidarii-ed. Stokes

hiiihlv appi'oves of thvi-oidectomv, and Koolier considers the resnlts sat-

isfactory.' J. Arthnr liooth' believes that Graves's disease is a j)riinarv

nenrosis, which is often a<^gravated by secondary thyroid intoxication.

When this intoxication occurs we should remove one lobe of the thyroid

gland. He tells us, further, that after operation, first the remaininjji: lobe

of the thyroid shriid<s, next the nervous phenomena leave, next the pidse-

rati' and vasomotor condition improve, and liiially the exoi)hthalinos

passes away. In his S cases •") were cured, 1 died, and 1 was improved.

In cominii; to a conclusion as to the ]>roper course of {)r()cednre in the

treatment of exophthalmic goitre, certain facts are to be borne in mind :

A goitre may disapp<'ar spontaneou.sly after an indifferent operation or

after a nervous shock, hence it is dinicnlt to estimate accurately the value

of any method.

The patient will often recover umler meclical ti'eatmcnt and rest.

Surgical treatment is not certaiidy curative and is dangerous.

Disea.se of the thyroid gland is not tlie cause of Graves's di.sea.sc,

becau.se the di.sease can exi.st without goitre, and may exi.st when the gland

hiis been removed. Further, unilateral -ymptoms may occur, and we

cannot believe that a pure intoxication can produce unilateral symptoms.

In many ca.ses of goitre the symptoms of thyroid intoxication ap-

pear (tachvcardia, dv-pncea, ti'emors, (edema, and enlarged thyroid).

The following conclusions seem justified by a stmly of the facts:

Treat most cases medieallv and by re-t ; if medical treatment fails

consider the advi-aliilit\- of -urgical treatment.

' .J. Artluir I'.ooth. Medical Record, .Viigiist l.'i, 1S98.

' Keviie de Chinirgie, No. !t7.

' Sixty-sixth Meeting of the I'lrilish Medical .Vssociatioii, .July, 1898.

Medical Kecord, August 13, 1898.
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l).i not .•!•( r.itf if llitTc is un:it li\ -tcri.i ; il' the i^liiiid is very larojc

tl»vriii(liTti>iii\ will fail ; if the ^hiiid i~ xcrv -mall it will iln iio i^ikxI to

miiovc it.

If till' >viii|)toiii- arc ufLicMt, if the LTditrc is di-tiiicl l>iit not cxccs-

sivrlv lai'LTr, if it lias relapsed under medical treatment, or if the j)atit'nt

rcfu<es to snitmit to the nccessarv restrictions of medical treatment, per-

form llivroidcctomy.

Take Kocher's advice, and do n(»t j)romise cnrc, l)nl realize that tlie

patient may die or there may he a [)artial cnrc.

Do not remi»ve the cntiri- upland. Romo\-e one lohe only, or one lohe

and half or t\\»»-thirds of the remainin<j: lohe. Even so-called complete

tiivroidcctomics arc not often really complete, as a remnant of the pro-

cessus pvramidalis is usually left behind.' In adilition to removing a

pari of the iiland tak<' Kocher's advice, and tie three of the four thyroid

arteries.

Do n(»t ixive a ireneral an:esthetic, Iml |trodnce local ana'sthesia

(Ko<hcr). A j»;cnend anicsthetic is very dangerous in u^iitre oj)crations.

In advance<l cases with threatened suffocation it jnay he necessary to

do oidv tracheotomy. If the <i'oitrc is small, if the symptoms are

marked and do not vicld to rest and medical treatment, and the patient

refuses thvroidcctomv, we can ])erforni hilateral resection of the cervical

.sympathetic g^auirlia.

GOITRE.

Verv manv <i:f>itres can be made to disapjKnir by tiiedical treatment

alone. How larire the number is which can be so cured i.s shown in a

riH'cnt article by Theod(»re Kocher.- He states that 90 per cent, of the

ca.'^'s M'liich come to his hospital in Berne are so much benefited by

me<Iical treatment that ojxration is not required.

r)pcration is n'tjuired, accord inui; to Kocher, not oidy in cases which

d(» not imj)rove under medical treatment, l)ut in cases in which cysts

exist, in which there are several lar^'c and .-(•|)arate tumor-, and in which

there is even a j)ossibility of the trrowth beinn: malignant, an<l, he says,

in anv case dysjuiu-a is an indication for operation.^

The o]»eration of strumectoniy, or intraL^landular enucleation, is the

favorite method with manv stirjxcons. Aceordiui;- to WOrmser, of I>erne,'

this operation can be performed for unilocular cvstic uoitr.-, for i.-olated

iumIuIcs surronndetl by normal ti>sue if removal can be effected without

jrreat heniorrhaire, and for morbid d(|)o>it- in irrenmvablc ^nitres. This

' Kocher, in ( orrespon<hn/-l'.l:ilt fur Sliwci/.er Acrzte, September 1'), 1898.

» Ibid. • Ibid.

Revue de ( "hirurgie, April, 1898.
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operation i< imt often n-ed if there are iiiultiple cv-t- ; Imt, a- T. .1.

Sliej)li(r(l lias said, a second cyst may lu- reaelied tlinniLili the lied of

another after the first has heeii emieh-ated.

'I'he opciMtion of eniK'leatiiiii i>. pei-fdrnied a- follow- : The inland is

exposed liy an incision, heniorrliai;f is arrested, the thin laver of uland

tis.-ne over tlu' tiunor is divi(h-d, and the white, sinoitth caj)snle of tlie

tumor is e.\j)osed. If the tumor is s(»Iid, it is enneleate<l, the surt^eoii

stickinu- clo-e to the capside. If it is cystie, the cyst is tapjx'd, <iraspe(l

witli forceps, and enuch'at<'d. IMeedin*^ vessels are Heated, the hed of

the tumor i- packed with io(loforin wauze, and the wound is suturetl, one

or two sutures at the h)wer angle of the wound heiu*;- left untied. At

the end of twenty-four hours the })ackini;- is taken out and the other

sutures are tied. This operation is very successful, T. J. Shepherd havin<r

performed it thirty time- without a death ;' hut, a- W'iillHer has shown,

in this method there is daiiiicr of fatal hemorrhau'c, primarv or sec-ond-

ary, and of sepsis, and, further, if an adenoma is removed, there are

apt to he other adenomata [»resent which suhseipicntlv enlarLTc. The
o|)cration is not so certain to hring about a ])ermanent cure as is thvroid-

ectomv.

\\ ornisei"^ maintains tliat in the opei-ation of thvi-oidcctomv, as lu'r-

formed l)v Koclier, we are able to control hemorrhage, avoid doing dam-
age to the uerves, and leave a piece of normal gland structure to prevent

cachexia thyreopriva. There is very little danger of this cachexia aris-

ing. In Kochei*^s 1600 cases it arose only four times. Koclier savs'' that

usually, even in so-called complete extirpations, a remnant of gland is

left, and often the processus jiyramidalis remains.

AVormser' advi-es the operation of thyi-oideetoinv in the followini'-

conditions : In malignant tumor, acute and cln\)nic strumitis, parenchv-

matous goitre, ])olycystic goitre, and goitre with multiple foci. It is

contraindicated if no normal thvroid tissue remains.

The danger of the opcrati<jn is greatly lessened since Kocher pointed

out the advisability of operating without a general amesthetic. A gen-

eral anesthetic engorges the veins and so increases bleeding, and, by pro-

ducing subsequent vomiting, favors the production of rectionary hemor-

rhage. The retention of consciousness by the patient is verv vahuible

to tlie surgeon. The former is from time to time asked a question while

the latter is operating, and the tone of the patient's voice shows if the

operator is near the recurrent laryngeal nerve. We should use as a local

anaesthetic, either cucaine, Schlcich's Huid, or, as Kocher advises, a 1 jut

cent, solution of cocaine.

' London Practitioner, August, 1897. ^ Revue de Cliinirgie, April, 1898.
' Correspondenz lUatt fiir Schweizer Ai-r/.tc, Scptcniher lo, 1S98.
* Revue de Ciiirurgie, April, ISDS.
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KocIk r i>|t(r;itts ;i> fi)ll(»\\> :' lit- iniikcs a curved incision over the

irditrc from >'u\v in side, the ctnivcxity (if the cut Ix'injj; tlt)\vnwar(l, tliis

form of incision Icavinir llic least ii(ilieeal)lc scar. lie separates tlie

mn-eles in tlie middle line and doe- not cut tliem across, divides the

<»nter <'a|)>nle (»f the <;oitre, ex])o>ini:; iilandnlar tissue, strips this capsule

to either side, liLTates anv veins w liicli were torn, draws the <»uter capside

of the i^oitre aside, and -^radiialK' inserts his iinui'r heneath its under

surface. lie lifts the whole mass out of tiu' wound, ties the inferior

thvroid arterv and vein, l)eiu<;^ careful to :i\di<l the recurrent larvnu;eal

n«'rve ; the superior thyroid vessels are put on the stretch and divided,

the isthmus is i.soUited and crushed with forceps, and thus all colloid

mat<'rial is squeezed out. In a complete extirpation he cuts through the

tissues of the iroitre parallel to the tracheal surface, leaving behind a

portion of the posterior capsule, and so saving the recurrent laryngeal

nerve, lie operates aseptically rather than antiseptically, except in

infected cases.

In some cases death occurs after thyroidectomy, the patient presenting

the symptoms of Graves's disease. Paul has recorded such a case" in

which he believes death resulted from the absorption of thyroid secretion.

A\\> know from Berard's studies that the absorption of thyroid secre-

tion can produce such symptoms.^ He speaks of the condition as thy-

roid fever, and says that it is apt to arise the day after operation.

Exi)crimentiug on rabbits, Berard has produced thyroid fever with tetany

and contractures by injecting thyroid secretion.

Thyroid fever may or may not be fatal. AVhen it exists sudden death

is liable to occur. ^Morphine is said to benefit the condition.

Kocher's statistics of thyroidectomy are wonderful, 1600 cases having

bi-en operate<l u])on in his clinic. In his last 600 cases 18 were malig-

nant, and 6 of these died ; 1 1 were examples of strumitis, and 2 died ; 15

were exophthalmic goitre, and 2 died. In 556 cases of colloid goitre

there was 1 death, and this was due to chloroform, a mortality of 0.2

]ter cent.*

In n)alignant disease of the thyroid, operation is usually performed

lK*cause of severe dyspncea, and in malignant cases it is certain to become

severe. The growth may be sarcomatous or carcinomatous. In each

disi-ase thrombi form in the veins and cells from the growth are widely

di.sseminated. Thyroidectomy i> not eui'ative, as by the time the con-

dition is recognized it is probably imjiossible completely to remove

the growtii. In a recent case of my own, in which dyspniea was most

urgent, an incision was made down to the capsule of the thyroid, the

' Correspondenz-Hlatt fiir Schweizer Aerzte, Septenihor 1'), 189S.

' Itritisli Mc-<lif:il .J<.iirn:il, .Jantiary 1, 1898. •' Pressc m<'d., Decoriiber '29, 1897.

* < orref^iMintlenz-BIall fiir Schweizer Aerzte, Septeml)er 15, liSU8.
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raj)>iil(' was npcncW, and tlif j^rowtli rapidlv niiicltatid. At -umc pnints

tlu' growth j)('iictratc<l tin- cajj-ulc aii«l there were thr«iiiil>i in the vein.-.

The h'tiiorrhage was fiirimis, l)iit was i-tintndhMl Wy f'on-ejjs and li^iatiwes
;

th<' woiiinl was packed with g"ilize. The patient died in eii^ht honi'slVom

shock. Thi' gn»wth pi'(»ve<l t«» he sarcnniatnu*. Keverdin has reported

the rcin(»val of a sarcoma of the thyroid.' He o|)erated because of dvsp-

ua?a. The lieniorrhaiic was excessive, and l)ecauso of adhi'sions it was

not possihh" to i-einove the entire mass. The j)aticiit died the next day.

Tht' vein-^ were not throml)o.~ed, l»iit the carotid arterv was inva<led.

Paralysis of the vocal cords from ])ressure, rapid emaciation, and dysp-

iiua wiTc present. Reverdin sayr. tiiat the signs of malignant tumor are

dy.-phagia, radiating pain, (edema of the chest-wall and iij)jK'r part of the

region over the sternum, and dyspn<ea, I)ys[)hagia mav occur in simple

goitre ; it is almost sure to occur in malignant goitre.

( )peration is very «langcrous. In Kocher's report we find that he opi-r-

ateil on eighteen lualiguaut goitres with six deaths.

SURGERY OF THE FACE, NECK, LIPS, AND TONGUE.

Actinomycosis of the Face and Neck. Human actinomycosis is a

rare di-ca-e, thoiigli prohahly not ipiite so rare as has been supp<»sed,

thirty-nine eases having been pnbli>lied in Italy since 1882, and, adiling

Fautino's niui' eases, we have forty-eight Italian eases in sixteen years.

-

Its most common point of origin is the lower jaw, the fimgi gaining

entrance to the alveolus. It first causes the formation of a tumor-like

mass in the bone, resembling sarcoma ; but later, when the infection with

pus organisms occurs, an actinomycotic abscess is formed which ruptures

into the mouth or through the skin of the face or neck. In an unre-

ix)rted case which was at the Jefferson ^Medical College Hospital, under

the charge of Dr. Barton and myself, tlie patient was a mattress-stuffer

l)y occupation. The condition was first mistaken for sarcoma and the

man came to Philadelphia for advice. When first <rrn in tliis city sinuses

had formed in the neck, the tissue about the sinuses ix-ing extremely har<l ;

the discharge felt gritty and contained numerous gramdes, and Dr. K\l •

foimd ray fungi by microscopic examination. This patient refused ope-

ration and was placed u|)on iodide of potassium. lie was lost sight of

aft<'r <listinct improvement had been observed.

In another unreported case which was under Dr. Ilearn's care in the

Jefferson Medical College Hospital, the patient was a stableman. The
disease did not begin in the bone, but started in the mucous membrauc

' llevue Mod. de l:i Suisse Komande, Deceinlier 'JO, 1897.

- Kiformu Medita, April 'JO, 21, 2-_', iS'.tH.
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of tlir flicrk. 1 1 foriiicil ;i fi)ii>i(lcr;il)lc, \\ :irl \ -1' n .|< iiio- iiin—, wliicli was

tlioiiiiht t(» lH'_c;iiict T and \va.- r«'iin»vc<l l»y diit ration. It (|iiiikly r<'ciii rctl,

iiivolvftl tlu- skill of tlic I'licck. and soon fcti-nicd a vast ana of involvc-

nu'Ht. It was at tlii^ time thai ;i(tini«iiiyccs were fiuind in tlic di.-cli:iroc.

The third case of Innnan actinomycosis wliich I have seen wa> in a

phvsician who finallv came midcr the care of Or. Keen and myself.

Thf iiinei" .-ide of the arm was the pni't alTected. The condition was not

idcntilic<l, and varinns diagnoses had been made, syphilis and tnberenlosis

havinir had the most adherents, ^[ixed treatment failed. !Many opera-

tions had l)cen jxi-formed without henefit, sueh as seraping, cutting away

inliltrated tissue, and the use of caustics and the actual cautery. Finally

ulceration took place into the axillai'v artery, producing a nearly fatal

hcinorrhau-e, l»ut the patient ])liuiged his tluiml) into the opening, had his

hand tied in place, and was brought to the Jefferson Medical College Hos-

pital nearly I'xsangninated. The artery seemed to be diseased, so it was

iii»t lig-ated, but the itlei-diug was arrested by forcipressure. At this time

the discharge was first examined, and it contained w hitisli graiuiles which

were not grittv. Dr. Kyle fouud ray fungi in })ortions of the granuloma,

but never found them iu the discharge. A few weeks later Dr. Keen

performed a most extensive operation, removing infiltrated subcutaneous

and intermuscular tissue from the elbow to the shoulder. The lymphatics

and nuiscles were not involved, but the skin was penetrated by several

>inuses, each surrounded by hardened tissue. The disease affected the

tiIir<i-ai-eol;ir tissue, subcutaneous and intermuscular. The patient was

cured and has been well for over two years.

Lambert' has recently repor1:ed a case of cervico-facial actinomycosis.

The pMtient develo|ieil an alvcolar absccss wliicli was incised, and later it

was found neccssarv to extract a tooth, thouji'li the discharii'e of oi-anular

.sanious pus continued. Examination of the granules showed that the

case was one of actinomycosis. A cervical fistula dcvelojx'd. This

])atient was shown to the Societe Centrale de Medecinc du Xord. I'antiuo

lia~ reported nine cases, one of wliich was fatal.

^

III ev<ry case of supposed malignant disease we should <'onsider the

|M>ssil)iIity of the disease being actinomycosis. Billroth stated, several

years ago, that in a series of cases of supposed inoj)erable sarcoma

Itrought to his clinic, 1<> per <'ent. were cases of actinomycosis. The
•liagnosis is often (lilliciilt. The fungus usualK- enters with the food

(Syms), an abrasion of mucous membrane or a carious tooth })ermittiiig

its eiitnuice. Tn some cases the spores arc taken up from a mucous sur-

fa<*e ami depo-ited in ;i di-tani p;iiM, .-i^, for instance, the bv:iin. The

skin ('an In- anected l)\- direei iiiociihitioii, or ~eeoiidaril\- a- a dei'|ier area

' Nor.1 lUfVlical, July 1"), l.H'.i.S.
'' liifciiiia .M«Mli<:i, Aj.ril L'U, I'l, 2'J, ISDS.
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M])|)ri>:!cli('S the siirfiicc. \\ « should iiH|iiirc into the (McujiMlion :iii<l

li:il)ils of till- iiulividiuil. As the tiiiiiiii> ^row^ iijtoii lii-tiiu, we -Imiild

find out if the piiticut lias lu'cu in tlu' habit of puttinu straw in his

mouth. lu oui' tii'-t ca-r the man'- occupation wa- -tnlliuu mattresses

with straw. In I)i-. Ili'aru's case the patient was a stahlcinau and fiv-

(pit'Utlv chewed oat< and straw. Dr. Keen's j)atient was a [)hysician,

and the -ource of infection could not he traced, ('uitiu'cs are NCiy dilli-

fult to obtain. liie disease ean he developetl in animals by intraperito-

neal inoenlati(»u>. The yellow uranules contain the fun^i and >o do the

jri-aiudations, and in one of our cases thev couhl be foiuid only in the

•rranulations. The disease' may afTeet the lun>is, viscera, brain, bones,

antrum, inanmiary gland, subcutaneous tissue, and skin.

An actinomyeotie tumor is without pain, feel.- hard, but urows nntre

slowlv than a sari-oma. The lvmj)hatics are not enlarged. After a

time infection is apt to oeeur with pyogeuie eoeei and many foci of pus

form, naehing the surface, and several or many sinuses form.

The sinuses are usually surrounded by very deu.se ti.ssue and the .-kin

about them is violet in color. The discharge is ichorous or sanious and

contains whitish or sulphur-yellow bodies which are visible to the naked

eye and feel gritty or grea.sy to the toueli. It has been said that in man

they fi'el greasy (Parker Syms), but in two of our cases they were gritty.

lu our third case bone was not affected, and they w'crc greasy. It

is often hard to find the actinomyces. Fautino,' in one case, looked

for them often, but could not find them for three months. He says they

are more easily fomid early in the case and when the case is amenable to

treatment. The diagnosis must be made from syphiloma, sarcoma, can-

cer, chronic inflammation, and tuberculosis. When pyogenic infection

occurs the mass becomes painful, the skin above it becomes dusky red,

and the growth enlarges rapidlv.

An area of cutaneous actinomycosis is granulomatous, the surface of

yellow color with undermined edges, the skin around it of a violaceous

tint, and the discharge of the ulcer contains yellow, pinhead granules.

The treatment consists in extirpating the ma.ss if possible. If this is

not possil)le sinuses should be curetted, ulcerations serajied, and infil-

trated skin cut away. In some cases the internal administration of

iodide of potassium is curative. In some, local injections of iodide of

potassium are said to do good. In our first ease operation was refused

and the patient, while under ob-ervation, imjiroved distinctly from the

administration of iodide of pota— iinn.

In the second case, I)r. Ilearn did two e.\ten-i\'e o|iei-at ion-, but the

disease returned, and iodide 's.i\'<' no relief.

» Kifonii:! Mi'dicn, .\|pril -JO, -.il, 22, 1898.
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In tlir tliirrl (*;iso iodide of j^otnssinni had hccn triod under the su|)-

jMtsition that the condition was syi)liililic, Itut it did no uood. The cntifc

nuiss wa.s excised ;ind iie\-er retnriifd. After tlie l;i-t (•peratinn an attempt

was inatle tt» «iive the iuchde, i>nt the patient eonld not tnh'i-ate it, and was

<_dven hvdritMlie acid instead.

Tubercular Glands of the Neck. Tnhenidar uland< (^'i the neeU

are most eoniinon between the third .and the lifteentli years. They

most eommonlv occur in tliose predisposed hy heredity, hut may he met

with in pcrs(His whu liave no asccrtainahle tuhereulai" history. They

hcirin often a> nou-tuheriadar adenitis, the infhinunatory area becoming'

tubercular because it is a point of least resi.stanee. Miller' says that

there is often a pretubercuhir stajre, simjde adenitis being finally replaced

1(V the tnben idar form. Sometimes glands enlarge 1)eeause tubercle bacilli

have been de|)ositcd in them and an effort is l)eing made to destroy the

invader.-. The bacilli usually reach the cervical glands from some point

of di-ease about the mouth which jtermits bacilli to enter the lymphatics,

and this internal trouble may be dental caries, chronic pharyngitis, or

enlargement of the tonsils. The enlargement usually begins in the sub-

maxillar\- or stcmo-mastoid glands of one side ; other glands in the neck

are sub.secpiently involved, and the other side of the neck not unusually

becomes affected also. The swellings, when first seen by the surgeon,

have usually existed some time, and the patient, as a rule, gives a his-

torv of having had at first an attack of subacute adenitis. The glands

are neither tender nor painful, are freely movable and isolated, firm, and

not larger than an almond.

Miller^ divides the cervical glands into six groups : The occipital, the

mastoid, the parotid (superficial and deej)), the submaxillary, the sterno-

niastoid (upper and lower), and the supraclavicular. This is, ol)viously,

a very convenient arrangement for diagnostic purposes. The sanu;

oi)server tells us that it is important, when dealing with an enlarged

gland, to know what area is drained by its lymphatics and to see if there

is any causative lesion in that area. He states that the lymphatics of

the (M'cij>ital glands come from the posterior part of the scalp ; those of

the ma.stoid glands from the scalp and ear ; those of the superficial par-

otid from the front of the scalp, forehead, temple, and external meatus
;

of tlie deep parotid from the orbit, nose, pharynx, middle ear, and

t< . Ill of the uj)per jaw ; those of the subiuaxillary gland from the cheek,

lips, month, and lower teeth ; those of the upjier sterno-mastoid from

the tonsil, pharynx, (esophagus, and larvnx ; thos<' of the lower sterno-

ma.«toid from the dee|)er structures, and thesi' glands are usually involved

N*<-ondarily to the npjxr ones; those of the supraclavicular from the

intntthoracic and axillarv regions.

' Scottisli Mcdinil iin<l Surgical .loiirnal. I >f((.-iiilnT, is'.t?. ' ibid.
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When glands eulai'L''*' in tli<' luck \\r >liniil(l cxaniiiic tin- aiva from

which they receive lyni|»li and tnat any discaxd conditHHi which exists

there. If \vc fail to di> tlii> \\v will not enfe thi' disease, for reinfection

will l»c certain to occur. If the nhnwU arc lirni and not larLic, ti-v medi-

cal treatment (iehthyol iinmctioii> an<l the internal nse of the iodide.-,

tonic-s, nourishinii- diet, and eod-li\-er oil). Ilendrix' maintains that if

the u'land- arc fn.~cd. i>iit unca-catcd, tlic nse of the x-i'avs causes them

to hecome movahlc and smaller; hnt if caseation has occurred the ray.s

irritate. It woulil l»e well if these ohscrvations were eonlirmed or set

aside liv furtli<'r -tutlic-. I I:iiiiuicr~clilaLi' injects imloform cnndsioii {'>

to 10 percent.), preci'dini;- tlu' injections hy a course of tonics. In some

cases he throw- the emul-iou t<t the ]>ei"i|)herv of the L''land, in other cases

into the >2,land. lie throw- in 1 to - i-.v. on one -ide of the neck, and a

wci-k later the same amount on tlict)thcr -idc. He uses local aniesthcsia

and claims most <i:ratifvini;: results in large-cell hyperj)lastic jrlands. If,

in spite of treatnuMit, the inlands remain stationary or increase in size, he

remo\(s thcni <i>niplctcly. Incomj)lcte removal may lead to the j^eiici-id

diifu-ion of tnliereulosis. If a gland is caseating we are to insert a hvpo-

d<'rmatic needle, draw out the fluid, and inject iodoform emulsion. This

proce.ss can he repeated several times. If manv glands are cascated, we

can make an cfTort to remove them, hut it is safer and wiser to make

several small incisions, curette, and then ])ack with iodoform gauze. If

the skin ahove a gland is infiltrated, it must he cut away when the gland

is opened, for if it is left an ugly (h'|)i-essed scar will form.

Tuberculosis of the Parotid Gland. This is a rare disease, or, at

least, ouc V liich is very I'arely recognized. It may be confounded with

chronic infianunatiou and sclerosis caused by a calculus in the duct. I

have on several occasions seen tuberculosis of the lymph-gland in the

parotid secondary to tubercular disease of other glands of the neck. On
cue occasion I rcinovecl such a gland, and on another occasion assisted

Dr. Keen in removing one. Parent'' has discussed primarv tuberculosis

of the parotid gland, anil his views are as follows :

This disease may aj)pcar in either a confluent or a disseminated foi-m,

and the bacilli may reach the gland by Steno's duct, by the bhtod, or

by the lymph. The points from which infection are a])t to arise are

carious teeth, the tonsil, and inflamed mucous membrane of the gums.

The disease is difficult to recognize clinically, and it can only be certainlv

recognized by bacteriological and histological stutlies. It affects adults

more commonly than children, comes on insidiously, and progresses

slowly.

' La Policlinlque, May, 1898.

' Deutsche luedicinische Wuclien-rlirift, December 23, 18!»7.

^ Gazette helKlomadaiie de Mt'decinc et de Cliiriirgie, September, 1S98.
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The trratiiu'iit consists in cxtirpMliiii^- tlic liilxfciilar area or, in tlio

(li«-rniinat('il form, rxtir|)atinii- the entire uland.

Ligation of the First Part of the Subclavian Artery. The text-

liooks advise airain^t this operation. IOrieli.>^en eonsidered the opciation

'* l>ail in prinei]>le" and tliou«i,lit it slionld never l)e performed. See(»nd-

arv lienmrrliaire is the cause of the \i\'^U mortality, and Sonchon has col-

h'<-te<l .-ixteen nperation-, foni'teen on the riuht >i<h' and two ii|)(ii) the

h'ft, and every one was fatah Since Sonehon's tahh' was pnlilished,

Ilal-ted. of I)ahim<»r<\ has tried the first ])art of tiie h-ft suhchivian and

(•xlirpate<l an a\illar\' aiienri.-m. hi- patient reeoverinLi. In \iew of the

hetter resnhs now renth'red possiWh' hy antisepsis, secoiuhiry hemorrhage

>honhl he k'.^s common, and, again, the introdnetion of the liaUance and

K<hninuls .stay-knnt enai)h's ns to approximate, hnt not (hvide, the inner

and middh' coats. Under such improved conditions the operation is

justitiahle. The use of broad ligatures which will approximate the

coats, without dividiug them, is not new, for Crampton and Scarpa tried

them ; Imt before the days of antisepsis they always failed, and they never

used the double ligature tied in a stay-knot. Occasionally the stay-

knot is not (piite satisfactory and permits of re-establishment of the

Idood (iirrent.

B. l-^n-(pihar Curtis has reported a brilliantly successful case of liga-

tion <tf the first ])art of the right subclavian artery.^ The patient was

a Swede, fortv-two years of age, who noticed a ttunor above the clavicle

one year before admission to the hospital. On admission it was evident

that tlie aueiu'ism involved the third part of the subclavian artery. Curtis

operated upon him. Two ligatures of chromicized catgut were cast about

the artery an eighth of an inch from the thyroid axis, and they were tied

by the method of Ballancc and Edmunds. Twenty-fotn- hours after the

oj>eration circulation was re-established in the fingers. The patient recov-

ered, and is well four months after the operation.

In a debate in the Xew York Surgical Society upon this notable casc,^

Stimson maintained that, whereas such a ligature docs not divide the

int<'rnal an<l middle coats, the result is the sanu', for it causes absorption

of the coats inider the ligature.

Dawbarn iiad much donbt if the stay-knot hail aided in the good residt.

Curtis, in answer, said that the change produced in the vessel wall is

slow if the stay-kiiot is used, and if sepsis occurs the danger is nnieh

le— than if the old form of knot i< emj)loved.

Tracheotomy Under Local Anaesthesia. If traelu-al stenosis exists

a genend aiucstlu'tic is dangerons and niav j)ro(lnce snffoeation, and it

is desirable, whenever po~-ible, to n>e a local aiuesthetie. In a ease of

' A nnalH of Surgery, April, |sii,s. - ll)i(i.
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syphilis (tf the l;ii'\ii\ in whidi 1 ;i—-i-icd 1 >r. .Imik- in pci'fonuiiii;

triu'lu'otdinv in tlif .IttTt r-nn Medical ('iiil(<^c llii~|iital, rncaiiic was

injcctctl, and the njx ration \\a> ca-ily cnniiilctcd and with \<vv littli- pain.

In fart, tlir trai-lica i- not Nciy .-cnsit ivc. even if mi ana'-llictic i- cni-

plovcd. I liavf scvci'al times Iteeii >trnek with thi> laet when Ireatintr

cases (»f cut thi'oat.

I'^fiinkel' i- a Iteliever in the \ahie of loeai ana'.-the-ia if it heeomcs

ueccssarv tu pi'rfi)rni tracht'otoniy fur sti-im^is of the Iai-yn\. He has

oprratt'd twciity-thrcc times imihr cocaine ana'slhesia. In fonr of his

cases he first ij^.ivc a Htth' chloi-oforni, and t hen ~n~pended chloroform and

inji'cted cocaine. lie injects a JO per c«'nt. xdiition at tw(» ]>oint>, (»r a

10 percent, solution at four points, waits a ,-hort time, and then operates

(h<' uses three-fifths of a ui'ain of cocaine). In children he uses a 10

per cent, solution. It does not seem wise to use so much cocaine, as satis-

factory amcsthesia can he obtained with a 4 per cent, solution if the finid

is injected into the Malpiuhian layer of the skin liy the method of W'veth.

It is useless and danirerous to inject cocaine into the >nhcntaneons tis-

sue. P^ucaine is safer than cocaine and is satisfactoi-y in traeheotomv.

Schleich's fluid irives satisfactory anavthesia.

Carcinoma of the Lip. The ojxration >o often pei-formed, in wiiieh

the H-rowth is removed hy a \'-shapcd incision and nothing- else is taken

away, is not sufficiently radical. Lymph-Elands hecome infected in

cancer of the lower lip, and as in removing a carcinoma of the brea.st we
take from the axilla all of its contents, except vessels and nerves, so

when we remove a cancer of the lower lip we should remove the ana-

tomically related lymphatic glands and the fibro-areolar tissue in whicji

tluy lie. The primary growth should be completely removed, th(> cut

being carried wide of it and into healthy tissue. If the growth involves

less than one-half of the lip the V-shaped incision will be suitable. If

the tumor involves more than one-half of the lij) we >hoidd remove the

entire lip and restore it l)y a plastic operation. After the lip woimd has

been sutured the neck is operated ujum. The most convenient incision

is that described liy Teske,- a vertical cut from the chin to the thvroid

cartilage and a cro-s-cut on t'ach side along the lower margin of the hodv

of the inferior maxillary line.

The glands first affected in cancer of the lip are the -nbniental, the

submaxillary next, and, finally, in advanced and inoperal)le cases, the

cervical glands. The Uj)j)er lip is very rarely the seat of cancer, and,

when it is, glandular infection i~ apt to be late, ^\'hen it occurs it is first

noted in the sul)maxillarv lymphatic glands.

' Berliner klinische Woclionschrift, .June Ti, 1898.

' Centralb. fiir Cliirurgie, No. 4, 1898.
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Treatment of Epithelioma of the Face by Caustics. Tlic general

i>iil)lir li'MM >trnnLrlv to tliis iiictliod. It is very |>n|»iil:ir witli cliarlatans

who do not dare to opcrati-, and licncc advertise to cure "without iisinj^

the knife." 'IMiere i> iio (loiil)t that it i- possihh- t(t cure epithelioma hy

caustics, and tlie treatment lias i)een used siuee the sixteenth century. It

is verv painful, reipiircs a considerahle time to succeed, does not uo so

wide of tilt' di.soa.se as does the knife, leaves much deformity, and docs

not remove tlio a.^sociated lym])h-t:lands. In the Suriiical Out-patient

Dejiartmcnt of the Jefferson Medical Colleu-e Hospital durinjj;: the course

of ten vears oau.stics were tried upon a number of cases, and I came to

the conclusion that rccurroucc was much more rapid and certain after

removal hv caustics than after removal by the knife. Xeverthelcss, in

some small rodent ulcers the results are excellent. Every noAV and then

we encounter a patient who refuses to submit to an operation, and in

some of these patients, if the ulceration is superficial and there is a fair

chance that o;lands are not as yet involved, it is justifiable to u.se caustics.

Arsenous acid is the material usually employed. Mar.sden's paste, which

has enjoved considerable reputation, consists of 2 parts arsenous acid

and 1 part of mucilage of acacia. Ilermet' made a report to the Paris

Dcrmatolosrical Society, in which he advocated treating some cases of

cancer of the skin of the face with arsenous acid, after the method of

Czcrny.

C'zcrny's method is as follows : Make three solutions of arsenous acid

in equal parts of water and ethyl alcohol. The weaker .solution is of an

arsenical strength of 1 to 150. The Aveak .solution is applied to the ulcer

everv <lay until a seal or crust forms. The pain is apt to be severe, and

it inav be nece.s.sary to give morphine hypodermatically before applying

the arsenic. For a time the medium solution is applied daily to the seal,

and tinallv the strontjest solution is used.

III Ilrniiet's case the growth was completely destroyed by the third

mouth, and cicatri/ation was comj)lete a month later.

Wotuids of the Thoracic Duct. The thoracic duct or a radicle of

it mav be injured by a stab, a bullet, or during the performance of a

surgical operation ujion the left side of the neck. When the duct is

iujurcil there is usually an immediate flow of chyle, but the flow may

not aj>pear for several hours or even days (Schwinn's case), and the sur-

geon will not susjiect the iiijiii'v until the flow of chyle occurs. If the

flow of chyle continues, the patient grows very weak, rajiidly loses flesh,

and finally dies. It used to be thought that all such cases died, but it

is nf>w kutiwii th.it re<"overv mav (»ceur. Keen's ca.se recovered after

packing, Schwinn's case, in which a large radicle was divided, recov-

' Lancet, March '2(i, 1.S98.
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ered after clampinj; tlu- nulu'lc. Lyiu's casf' was s;ivoil hy pat'kinir

with iodofcirm gau/.i'. H. W. C'ii>liiiii:" lia< I'olloctcd seven eases fnun

literature, all of which recoveri'tl. In two of the eases sutures wvw
applied at the time of the accident, and in the ntlu-r east's, when the

injury was discovered, paekin*; was used or i-lanips were aj)plie<l. Cnsh-

iug reports a case in which tlie duet was injured while ho was reniovini;

the supraclavicular glands. lie >ntun'd the duct with line .-ilk, invcrtcil

the edg:es, and his patient recovered, lie reniinds us that the duct

may reach to a heitiht of ').') em. ahove the sternum, and maintains that

when operatinj; near the duct all visiltle Ivuiphatics ou<;ht to \u- tied.

Cushiui; considers suture the ideal method of treatnu-nt, hut says if it is

impossible to suture, and tlu- lymph vessel is lar<;e, treat it as if it were

the chief and only duct. Put a provisional ligature on the proximal side

of the wound and pack with gauzi'. AVe thus have a safety-valve which

permits the escape of chyle if pressure becomes gretit and collateral

lymph circulation is estal)lished slowly.

Haredip and Cleft-palate. The question is constantly propounded,

Whi'u sjiall an operation for hare-lip be performed? A child with single

hare-lip can suck well unless there be also a cleft-palate, in which case

it cannot suck, and nuist be fed with a spoon. In every case in whicii a

child cannot suck, have food given in sufficieut (piautity with a spoon,

because it is highly important that the patient Ix' well nourished when the

operation is performed ; otherwise, tlie stitches will cut out, the deformity

will become worse than evi-r, and correction will l)e more diflieult. K.

W. Murray advises operation in the fourth week.^ ^lumford thinks

the best time to operate is from the sixth to the eighth week,^ as does

Heath. AVe prefer to operate between the third and fourth month ; but

uothing is to be gained by further delay unless the child is ill-nourished,

in which case we may wait while we feed the patient into strength and

resisting power. It is not wise to wait until teething begins, because at

this period the health will be much disturbed, and o])eration should not

be performe(l during the existence of gastro-intestinal or bronchial dis-

turbance.

If a cleft-palate exists it must not be operated on so early. The hare-

lip is operated on first. The persistent pressure made by the closed lip

lielp> to lessen the gap in the growing bone. It used to be the cu>toni

to postpone operation upon the palate until the fourth year, or even nuich

later, but Edmund Owen has shown the illogical natiu'e of such a delay.

If the operation for cleft-palate is postponed until the patient has learned

to talk, the speech defect will never be corrected by any surgical proced-

^ Medical Kegister, August 15, 1898. - Annals of Surcery, June, 1898.

^ Liverpool Medico-Cliirurgical .Journal, .January, 1898.

* Mumford. Boston Medical and Surgical Journal, March 3, 1898.
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ui-r. \\C ltrli(\r. with ()\\(ri, tli.Mt M flcft ill llic soft jKiliitc oiily may
l)t' (»|»('r:iti<l npnii (liiriiiii- the first six months of lifr ; Imt a cleft involving

tlic liaril palate slioultl Iw o|)erate<l upon dnriiii: the second year. Mur-

ray' operates on the cleft when the child is twelve months old. He has

opcnited dnrin<; the first few months of life, hut advises aiTJiinst doinij;; it

so oarlv, hoo^ui.so the tissnes are friahle, the n\al halves are too iiiiniitc to

permit of the formation of a uvnla, and the space to work in is very

.small.

Mumford's rules for the treatment of hare-lip are very useful.- They

are as follows :

1. Babies with hare-lip arc not of necessity feeble at birth, and can

be kept at the normal standard by proper feeding.

2. The field of operation should be kept cl(>an with antiseptic %yashes

before operation.

3. Operate from the sixth to the cig-hth Aveek.

4. Do not slash with scissors, but cut and trim with a knife.

5. Free the upper lip thoroughly from the jaw.

6. Anchor the uares with shotted ^vire.

7. Use no pins or hea\y outside sutures.

8. Use crepe lisse, not surgeon's plaster.

0. Leave the heavy inside stitches for six days.

10. After operation give special attention to the care of the bowels

and proper feeding.

I am accustomed to pare the lip with a sharp tenotome or cataract

knife, separate the upper lip from the jaw with scissors curved on the

flat, and if the ala of the nose is flattened pull it toward the septum by

means of a silver-wire suture or a button suture, as suggested by Mur-
ray.' ^[umford's plan of anchoring the nostrils with shotted wire is

excellent. I have usually sutured by deep silver wire or silk^vorm-gut

sutures, going almost to the nuicous membrane, and closed the mucous

meml)rane with a fine silk suture. Recently Mumford's suggestion has

ix'cn used with advantage. I usually lay a single thickness of gauze

over the lip, the gauze being long enough to reach well out upon each

cheek, and j)aint this gauze with iodoform collodion.

In dealing ^vith a double hare-lip I believe it is best to remove the

intermaxillary bone, for if it is left it is apt to undergo necrosis. It is

a good plan to remove it by a subperiosteal operation a \veek before

ojM'rating on the lip. Murray truly says^ that if we keep the bone the

operation on the lip will be diflfienlt and the bone will act as a wedge,

})reyenting <-losure of the anterior portion of the ])alatc. He says that

' Liverpool Medico-Chirurgical Journal, January, 1898.

' IJoston Medical and Surgical Journal, March 3, 1898.

* Liverpool Medico-Chirurgical Journal, January, 1898. * Ibid.
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tho rt'iiiDval of the Iidih' lc:i(l> t<» tlMttciiiii::- of tin' upper lij), Imu ilattni-

iug will not \)v i::rt'at if tlio hone is rt'inovcd hy a sulipcriostcal operation

ami if one side of the lip l)c operated on at a time.

Operate on a i-left in (lie hard palate lu'fore tlie child i> two \-eai-s of

a«;e, an<l opei'ate when the child is in tlu' i)e.-l of health. l\!dnnnid

Owen' tells iis never to operate nidcss the chihrs health i> udod, to

remove carious ti*eth, adenoids, and enlarged ton>ils liefure operating,

and to opei-ate if j)o>-il)le in {'ww weather, so the patient e.m >oon get out

of doors.

The opt'ration preferred l»y ()wen, and one which ha- jii-n\ed emi-

nently siiccessfnl in his hands, is performed as follow- : IMace the

j)atient on his l)ack with his head hanging over the end of the table, give

chloroform, ami open the month with Smith's gag. Remove a coitflinioux

strip of mucous im-mhrane from each margin of the cleft, make an

incision three-fourths of an inch long on each sid(>, jnst intei-nal tothe

molar tooth. Stop bleeding by pressure. Si-parate the periosteum with

a raspatory. Separate the velum from its fibrous attachment to the bony

plate, using a [)air of scissors bent on the Hat almost to a right angle,

and cutting through the nasal mucous membrane. Suture with silvt-r

wire, beginning back of the incision and fastening by means of torsion

forceps.-

The Trendelenl)nrg ])osition will allow the blood to run into the naso-

pharynx as ellicienlly as the position Owen uses, and will, I believe, be

as satisfactory for the surgeon and safer for the patient.

If the operation fails a second operation will be more diiheult ; but,

as Owen says, the failure^ of the first does not preclude a second.

Carcinoma of the Tongue. Carcinoma of the tongue is by no means

a rare disease. Frequently it is preceded by a persistent causative irri-

tation, as, for instance, a jagged tooth. Deimis has cited its occin'rence

in workmen who hold nails in the mouth. It not imnsually follows a

chronic inllanunatory condition, such as psoriasis or Ichthvosis, and, I

believe, can follow a syphilitic lesion, sucii as leukoplakia.

In the evolution of this growth there is usually a j)rolonged period

during which tlu' ej)ithelial cells are subjected to ii-ritation, a precancer-

ous stage. If we recognized these facts we shoidd be able to save manv
from one of the most fearful of diseases, a disease in which the glands

become implicated, the floor of the month ami t(»nsils involved, in which

the pain is great, the l)reath fetid, the saliva fl<»ws profusely, and in

which speech, mastication, and swallowing are greatly interfered with. As
Jacobson says, "This most important stage is, from the position of the

organ which it attacks, j)eeuliarly inider our eyes and lies open to our

' Edmund Owen. Lancet, January 29, 1898. -' Ibid.
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cxaininatioti and dctoction
;
yet how fn^qnciilly it is overlooked." The

growth, a> a rule, oriiiiiiates at the tip oi- sides of the tongue and rarely

in its postj-rior portion. The ciMiimnii lorni progresses rather rapidly

and. if iminterfiTcd with, produces death within eighteen iiKinlhs. The

rarer f<irin, to which atti'ntinn Ikis heen directed particnlariv hv \\'('ilfer^

niav remain non-j)rogressive tor many years.

In a case of cancer of the tongue the surgeon nnist decide if opiration

is just ilial lie. In some eases it is clearly out of the (piestion to hojx- for

anv heuefit from even the most radieal removal. In other eases removal

nromi.ses palliation of the condition and prolongation of life, sometimes

even euri-.

Butlin's table is oi great importance.' The results are better thau

those usuallv given, and prove that lingual carcinoma can be cured by

oiK'ration. In his li.st 10 per cent, of hospital eases and 'li\ ])er cent, of

])rivate cases were cured.

Table I.

—

Hospital Cases.

Cases.

Died of operation .......... 9

Lost sight of ........... 7

Recurrence in .t(Vi( .......... 8

Affection of glands without recurrence 16

Died hiter, cause unknown (probably cancer) ..... 4

Well witliin three years after operation 2

Well more than three years after operation. 7

Total 63

Table II.— Private Cases.
Cases.

Died of operation .......... 1

Recurrence I'/i si<u . . . . . . . . . .10
Affection of glands without recurrence . . . . . .12
Died of other causes than cancer of the tongue within tliree years . 4

Well within three years after operation ...... 9

Well or died of other causes more than three years after operation . 13

Total 49

Barker estimates that 10 per cent, of cases operated on are cured.

Jaeobson thinks that permanent recoveries are rare, but believes that a

i)roj)er operation will prolong life for six or eight mouths.

We ought not to operate if the floor of the mouth is extensively

invaded, or if the tonsil or ]>harvnx is involved, or if the glands of the

neck are very large and adherent or broken down. In considering what

form (»f ojH'ration sh<»ul(l be adopte<l it is well to bear in mind certain

fact.^^

:

Cilandular infection n>uallv exists when the carcinoma is diagnosti-

cated.

' Hunterian I>ecture for 1898, in r>riti>h Medical Journal, February 26, 1898.
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I Icldt'iihaiii li:i- itniiitrd out tli:ii tnii^tic caiicii" i~ |):iriiciil:ivly malig-

iiaiil, l)i'Oiiust' tlu' coii-laiilU' I'cpcatcd imuiI I'action^ ot tlic liiiLiiial iimscles

force cancer cells U\ a distance tiMiii the |)i-iiiiary >cat ot" di-ra>e, along

the lvni|»liatic ve»el>.

Kiilliici', of riiliiiiLi'cii, lia- -liowii that a certain ainoiiut of l\iii|th

from one side of the toiiLiiie reaches the other side of that or^jan and

certain glancU of the neck, and these views woidd indicate that only the

most radical procedure is likclv to he of hendit.

The glands of the necU shonld certainly he removed, whether or not

they show ohvious signs of disease, in advanced ca-e-. Ihe free removal

of the glands has enabled Rntlin to obtain -iich improN'ed rc-idt-. As

b«)th sides of the tongue are more or less involved, the glands shonld be

cleared out from both sides of the neck, and we shonld remove the deep

cervical, submaxillary, and deep glands jnst above tlu' sternum ( Kuttuer,

of Tnl)ingenj. Rntlin removes the contents of the anterior triangle,

taking out the connective tissue and glands in one [)ieee, nanoves the

submaxillary gland, searches between the muscles in front for one or two

deop-seatcd glands, and at a second ojxratioii reuioves the >ul)mental

and parotid lymph-glands/

How much of the tongue should l)e removed? In view of the ten-

dency to rapid dispersal of the carcinoma cells along tlu' lym|)li vessels,

and even to the oj)posite side of the tongue, we l)elieve that the best

results will be obtained by removing the entire tongue.

In partial removal the chances are great that infiltrated areas are left

behind. The more of the tougue that is removed, the greater is the

chance that the disease has been extirpated. Just as iu carcinoma of

the female breast we always remove the entire gland, so in cancer of the

tougue we shoulil remove tlie entire tongue. It is but just to say that

the weight of siu'gieal opinion is against this rather extreme view.

Btitlin maintains that removal (»f the entire tongue is not often neces-

sary, and in only one of his successful cases was this procedure carried

out. If the disease is on the border he removes half of the tongue to a

point one inch beyond the disease. In other cases he removes, with the

cancer, three-fourths of an inch of apparently healthy tissue.^

If we decide to remove the entire tongue, W(> have our choice of sev-

eral procedures. The Whitehead method permits of the removal of the

entire tongue, though it is necessary to make a separate incision in the

neck to reach glands ; in view of the fact that l)oth sides of the neck >hould

be opened to remove glands, we do not think it an objection that in this

operation the neck is not opened on one side as it is in KocherV proceed-

ing. AVe believe Whitehead's operation of removal to be satisfactory,

1 British Medical Journal, February 26, 1898. ^ Ibid.
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as tlu' neck cmii Ix' opened Inter, the secretions of the mouth will not

enter the wounds uiiule iu the uei-k, and these will heal ra[)idly. Of the

external operations, we wotdd recall Senn's statement that Koeher's

operation does not e\j)o>e the base of tjie lout;ue as freely as the IJeiiUoli-

Rillroth method. This latter method permits of the most radical

removal, and, if the streuLjth of the patient justifies it, and the trrowth

is extensive and th(> Moor of the mouth is involved, it should be

employeil.

SURGICAL OPERATIONS ABOUT THE CHEST.

The Lung. The surgery of the lung has, of late years, made notable

steps in advance because of improved methods of arresting hemorrhage

and of locating foreign bodies and areas of tuberculosis and because, also,

of increased anatomical knowledge^ regarding the lung. The conditions

which mav permit of operation are Mounds, foreign bodies in the lung

or bronchial tubes, abscess, gangrene, bronchiectasis, tuberculosis, tumors,

hydatids, and actinomycosis.'

The aujesthetic is a great danger in lung operations. As a rule, chlo-

roforni is given, but iu some cases ether cau be used, though chloroform

produces less cough and is less liable to cause asphyxia. Of whichever

one selected, as little as possible should be given. In fact, when the lung

is reached the administration can be suspended, for lung tissue is not

sensitive. We have verified this statement of Fowler in several

cases. In some cases it is evident at once that no general anaesthetic

W(juld 1)e borne, and in such cases the superficial parts may be ansesthe-

tized by chloride of ethyl spray or by injections of eucaine or Schleich's

fluid.

Wounds of the Lung. Tlu' proper course of procedure in a wound

of the lung is often a matter of grave uncertainty. It is true, as Pean

claimed, that wounds made by sharp or blunt instruments or by small

or medium-sized bullets are often recovered from, the wounds frequently

healing without serious reaction, and supptiration being not unusually

avoided. In fact, it is not so much the injury to pnhuonary structure

which causes apprehension, but rather the injury to great bloodvessels

and important structures outside of the lung.

The view generally held by surgeons is that we nuist not be in haste

to incise and explore, as many cases will recover without interference,

and if bleeding has ceased the chest should not be o]M>ned unless pus

form-. In the Sp.mish-American war Dr. Seiiu was strnel< with the

satisfactory course of |)aticnts wh(» had been shot tlirough the lung with

' K'.hler. (iazetla «legli Ospedali, May 3, 1898.
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a MnustT hulli't, and treated l»y ascpticizinu- the -urfacf and -caliiit: the

woiiixl liernietieally.'

LiieUis-Chanipionnien' lias dciioiiiiccd the haste -hnwn liv sunu- siirixinms

to operate, because most eases of hiemotliorax will i^et well if the side

of the chest is iiiiiii<tl>ilized. Re<-liis advocates operation for pulnioiiary

heniorrhaji:e only in ca-^es in whi< li tlic hlccdin^- coiitiimes in spite of

sealing of the wound, rot and inuiiMl)ili/:itit>n of the chot-wall, the

pati<'nt l)eiu<; in dauLrer of death from canliae pandysis, paralysis of the

diaphrauin, or the tireat auKtunt of hlood in the j)l('ural sac.

Tunicr' ha-; n poi'tid sr\cn ca-rs of wound- of llie hnii:- in which the

pleural cavity was opmcd and the lunu- sutured, and all of these cases

recovered. K<"»hler' considers that operation may i)e justitiahle in wounds.

I believe, with Reclus, that operation is indicated in a few, but in only

a few, cases. In most eases the hemorrhaije will cease, but not from

intrapleural pressure, which Pawcnstecker shows is insuliicieut to arrest

hemorrhage. The case is treated by asepticizing the surface, sealing the

wound, and strapping the side of the chest. If hemorrhage does not cease,

or if it recurs again and the patient seems likely to die, wv must operate.

It is very dangerous, but offers the best chance. Tuftier's cases show

that operation may be very successful. In some cases vessels have been

ligtited, in other cases a woinid has been plugged with iodoform gauze.

It is possible to suture the lung for hemorrhage.

In a case reported by the author none of these means could be em-

])loyed. This case is a remarkable one, and I will briefly refer to it.*

This man had been shot with a revolver eleven days before admission

to the hospital. He was much collapsed, but was treated at his home
for a time. As he grew worse, the physician in attendance sent him to

the Jefferson Medical College Hospital, and on admission he was found

to have an effusion in the pleura (hiemothorax), the line of dulness in

front and to the side being just below the nipple line. A few hours

after admission he went into collapse, and it was found that the line of

dulness had moved up to the second rib. It was evident that this patient

had had a sccr>ndary hemorrhage, the pleura now containing the product

of two hemorrhages, and it was evident also that he w<»uld die if some-

thing were not done at once.

He was taken to the operating-room ; a little ether was given ; a tube

was inserted into the median basilic vein and hot normal salt solution

was allowed to flow in. (During the operation two quarts were given.)

The surface of the chest was sterilized, a U-shaped flap was cut and

^ Senn. Journal of the American Medical Association, July 9, 1898.

- Medicine, December, 1897. ^ Gazetta degli Ospedali, May 3, 1898.

* J. Chalmers Da Costa. A Case of Gunshot Wound of the Lung. Annals of Surgery,

January, 1898.
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turiKHl up, and a hullot wouiul was found Ix'twirn the fifth and sixth

rihs. Al)(>ut six inclu's of each of these rihs was resected. On oin'uint>-

the chi'.-i, there was a feai'ful nush of Ijlood mixed with air, and the

patient coughed vioU'ntly. The wound was partly plugged with the

lianil and the blood was allowed to run out more slowly. The blood,

wiiich was caught in a ]>ail, was free from clots and measured one gallon

antl (tnt-half pint. This enormous amount of l)lood resulted from the

primary and secondary hemorrhage. It was foiuul on examination that

the lower lobe of the lung was lacerated, sloughing, and blei-ding freely.

Ligatures and forceps would not hold in tlie damaged tissue, and in any

case the bleeding area was too extensive to have been successfully treated

bv such a method. It was useless to ]iack gauze against the bleeding

point, as to do so would simply push the lung away and would not stop

the bleeding. The lung was grasped with the hand and the hemorrhage

arrested, the pleural cavity was i)acked with gauze around the lung to

afford a base of support and to prevent the lung from receding, and iodo-

form iT.iuze was then packed firmly against the sterile gauze and the

damaired area. The bullet was not sought for. The ends of the gauze

projected from the wound, and the flap of soft parts was sutured in place,

F(ir several days after operation the patient was delirious and gravely

ill, but In' the time a wci-k had elapsed he was clearly out of danger.

The packing was removed five days after the operation, and no bleeding

occurred. Several times during convalescence great sloughs of lung

tissue were removed from the pleural cavity.

At the present time, almost a year since the report in the Annuls of

Surf/enj, and eighteen months since the operation, the man is strong and

well. The large suppurating cavity which followed the operation is greatly

shrunken, the chest-wall having sunk in to a considerable extent. We
were in doubt for a time as to the best course to j)ursue in treating this

cavitv. Some ad\i-('<l free rib resection ; others, among them Dr. Keen

and Dr. White, advised against it. The present condition justifies our

conservative courst-, for the «;reat cavitv has become a narrow sinus which

promises to heal.

In reviewing this case it seems certain that he would have died if

operation had not been done to ;irrest the hemorrhage.

Foreign Bodies in the Bronchus. The removal of foreign bodies

from a bronchus is a difficult and dangerous undertaking. In some

cases, aft<'r the performance of a low tracheotomy, the foreign IxmIv

maybe expelled; this failing, it may be reached and extracted. In

oa.ses in which the bodv is not found after tracheotomy it may be expelled

frfun an ojxii tracheotomv wound <lnring a fit of coughing. Recently, in

a case in which I assisted Dr. Hearn in performing tracheotomy for a

foreign body in the right bronchus, the material was not discovered ;
the
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edges of the wound were kept open by silver wire sutures, and the next

day the material was ejected. E. Pevrissae' has sueeessfully carried out

a rather hazardous proceeding upon a man who had a pluinst<jnc lodgid

ill the kit Knuichus. He laid out everything- I'cadv for traciicotninv, in

case it sliuuKl heconie necessary to perform it. IIi' then injected sevei'al

centimetres of cold water into the trachea, the patient understanding that

wiien the water had l>een introduced he was to stoj) hreathing and gather

himself for a violent cough. The cough which resulted was verv forci-

ble and expelled the stone.

The operation of oj)ening the chest comes mori' within the domain of

justifiable >urgery, now that the x-rays may enal)le us to locate the for-

eign body. If the ordinary methods of treatment fail, if the case is

desperate, and if the body can be located, such an operation nuist be con-

sidered. It is scarcely necessary to say that such an opei-atioii nnist be

hazardous in the extreme.

True said, when all other methods fail, v/hen the patient is in grave

danger, when it is positive that a foreign body is lodged, and if we are

certain where the foreign body is, we should o[)erate. As he states it:

" If you know accurately where it is, you jnust operate."- Just as we
open through tlie lung substance to evacuate an abscess or a brouchiec-

tatic cavitv, so we can open throuirh the liui<i' to remove a foreiirn l)odv

which has set up inflammatory mischief. If the attempt is made, tlu>

two layers of pleura should be stitched together and the incision be made
with a cautery knife. A foreign body, if retained, leads to the formation

of a putrid abscess ; but, as Sonnenberg has shown, the abscess may be

either around or some distance from the foreign bodv.'^ Some surtreons

have suggested that we should try to reach the bronchus from in fi-ont,

without dividing lung tissue.

Other surgeons advocate reaching the bronchus from behind. Tliese

two last-mentioned methods do not seem feasible. Stephen Paget does

not believe that we should attempt to incise the bronchus to reach a

foreign body, and he agrees with A\'illard, of Philadel})hia, who con-

cluded, after a series of very valuable experiments, that it may be feasi-

ble to reach the bronchus, but it is not feasible to remove the foreiirn

body and save the patient's life.

Abscess of the Lung. Operation for abscess of the lung is not a

modern idea, as the operation was practised centuries ago, and enjoyed a

species of popularity in the eighteenth century. It is onlv recentlv, how-
ever, that it has been placed u])on a j)roper scientific l)asis, this having

been greatly contributed to by the labors of Tuffier, Reclus, and True.

' Kevue hebdom. de Laryii., d'OtoI. et Khin., .January 1, 1898.
-' The Surgery of tlie Chest, by Steplien Paget.

' Sonnenberg. Wiener medicinisclie Blatter, 1897, No. 40.
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In rare Instjmccs ;i j^iilinonnrv ahsooss may uiulcriro spontaneous cun',

but such a torniination is not to he cxpt'ctod. A great majority of sucli

cases die fi*om sepsis or are a>pliyxiate(l hy a sudden flow of j>iis into the

tubes. Al)seess of tlie hmg (h'lnantls operation as im})eratively as does

abseess elsewhere, and this is particularly true of abscess at the base.

The operation is known as pueumotomy, and is by no means as dangerous

as arc numerous other major operations. In 189o Reclus reported twenty-

three cases, with twenty cures and three deaths.^ The two layers of

pleura arc usually adherent over an abscess, but not always. This ques-

titm should \)v dctcnnincd before the j)leura is incised. Make an exten-

sive Haj), excise jiortious of several ribs, and inspect the pleura." Tuffier''

s;ivs that when the parietal layer of the pleura is bared, pleural adhesion

can l)e recognized by the fact that the pleura at this point appears gray

and iibrous. If adhesions are absent the lung will be seen moving freely

(Carl Beck). If adhesions exist, proceed at once with the operation
;

if tliey do not exist, take measures to produce them, and postpone

further operation until they form. These precautions arc taken because

of the great danger of causing pyopneumothorax if the pus from the

abscess is allowed to run into the pleural sac. Adhesions can best be

produced by suturing the two layers of pleura together, but can also be

produced by irritating with zinc chloride and afterward packing w^ith

iodoform gauze. Carl Beck does not suture the pleura if adhesions are

absent. He thinks that stitch-holes may lead to infection. He simply

ojjcns the pleura, packs gauze around the spot where he intends to open

the lung, and goes on with the operation.

The means recommended for locating the abscess is puncture, usually

with a short aspirating needle, at various points. A long needle must

not be used. This method, at the best, is a ha})-hazard procedure. Son-

nenberg greatly prefers Tuffier's method of exj)loration. In this method

the parietal pleura is separated from the ribs, the surgeon inserts his hand

between the ribs and the detached pleura, and locates the abscess at a

point where there is noticeal>le hardening or marked softening.^ Some

surgeons have objected to stripping off the })leura in this manner on the

groun<l that pus might enter into this cavity and gather there. The

x-rays may locate an abscess. If adhesions exist, after locating the seat

of abscess, open into the abscess through the pleura and lung tissue.

Sonnenbcrg's rule is useful : if the pulmonary tissues arc hard, divide

them with a knife, as there is no danger of hemorrhage ; if the j)ulmo-

nary tissues are soft, divide tliem with the cautery, because there is great

' Steplien Paget's Surgery of the Chest.

" Sonnenberg. Wiener medicinische Blatter, 1897, No. 40.

^ Medicine, December, 1897.

* Sonnenberg. Wiener medirinisi he llliilter, 1^97, No. 40.
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(laiifTor of homorrhajjo. Dantrerous licinorrhajifo is rare, and the bloodini!;

can usually he controlled by packing, and practically always with sutures

or ligatures. Carl Beck says that recent cavities are more easily reached

than arc old cavities, as old cavities are more deeply situated. The
latter can l)c best reached by an incision at the angle of the scapula.'

The same author says, if puncture fails to locate the abscess, perfoi-ui

exploratory ])ncuinotomy with a cautcrw llr has devised a platinum

director whit'h tits over the strip of the Pa(pielin cauterv just as a camda
fits over a trocar. The cauterv is raised to a light-red heat and is carried

into the suspected area and is withdrawn, leaving the cannla in place.^

The al)scess should be opened freely. It should not be exploretl with the

finger, uor irrigated. .Vs soon as it is opened a gauze tampon should be

inserted, because, if the abscess communicates with a bronchial tube, tiie

patient will scarcely be able to breathe unless a tampon is applied.' If

we find that the abscess does not communicate with a bronchial tube, a

drainage-tube can be employed.

Carl Beck inserts a narrow strip of gauze into the abscess cavity,

cleanses the pleural cavity, and packs it with iodoform ganze. During

the subsequent treatment he directs the patient to blow from time to time

with his mouth and nostrils closed, to aid in evacuating the abscess

cavity. During the first fcnv days after treatment he gives the ])atient

sutlicient UKtrphine to allay cough, and he gets the patient up in a few

days.^

Bronchiectasis. Operations in these cases are unsatisfactory. The
patients may improve for a time after the operation, but they generally

grow worse, and most of them fail to improve at all. It is evident that

operation must usually fail when we recall the fact that brouchiectatic

cavities are generally multiple, that a cavity is apt to empty during ana}s-

thesia, and is then difficult to find and impossible to identify. Tuffier

states that of forty-five cases of bronchiectasis which were operated

upon, only seven improved.'^

Sonnenberg says that only the single sacculated variety should be

operated upon, and that the small multiple cavities almost invai'iably

leave fi-tnlic after operation.^

Tumors of the Lung. Tuffier tells us that primary tumors of the

lung have not been operated upon, but in several cases secondary sar-

comata have been successfully removed and the pneumotomy wounds

have healed.'' It is not justifiable to remove secondary malignant grt»wths

* Carl Beck. Journal American Medical Association, October 2, 1897. - Ibid.

^ Sonnenberg. Wiener luediciniscbe Hliitter, 1897, No. 40.

* .Journal American Medical Association, October 2, 1898.

^ Medicine, December, 1897.

* Wiener medicinische Bliitter, 1S97, No. 40. ' Medicine, December, 1897.
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from other n^irioiis ; it must he less justiliahlc to r("mov<' tlicm fro)ii the

luIl'^ It subjects tht- [uitieut to a danucron^ o|)»'ratinii whicli canuot

cure hnu, aud an occasional recovery from o|>( ration i\in'> not save from

eondcmuatioM a proccihirc which nuist throw discredit (»u surgery.

Gangrene of the Lung. Oju-ration is reasonalily successful, forty-

si'Viii cases iu which operation was performed, with thirty-five recov-

eries, heinj; on recin-d.' If uiinpei'ated ii|»iiii, lu'elus says that 70 per

cent, of su<'h eases die. If a irangrenous cavity is large and cireum-

scril>ed, it should 1k' incised and drained ; l)ut it is useless to opei-ate

for diffuse giuigreni', and needless to oj)erate if tlu' area of disease is not

e\ten-ive and the patient's condition is good (Iveclus).

Tuberculosis. The advisability of operating upon pulmonary tuber-

culosis ha.s been widely discussed. Such operations were, for a time,

extensively practised and, in spite of certain notable successes, very gen-

crallv condemned. They have recently been revived by some surgeons,

especially in France aud Germany.

Varit)us unsuccessful attempts have been made to treat pulmonary

cavities bv introduction of a canula and injection of an antiseptic solution,

bv institution of permanent drainage, and by injection of corrosive sub-

limate into the limg parenchyma. As George Ryerson Fowler has

siiid of [meumotomy, this operation "can only be indicated incases in

which eireuniscribed pulmonary affections exist aud the patient's strength

will admit of interference."

This operation is positively unjustifiable if the area of disease is not

circumscribed, if several foci of disease exist, or if the disease is rapidly

progressive or stationar}'. To operate on a single focus of disease when

other foci exist would do no good ; to operate on a rapidly progressive

area would do positive harm ; to operate on a stationary area would be

to invoke doul)tfid surgery iu a case in which recovery might occur with-

out it. It is often difficult, or even impossible, to say that a tubercular

focus in the lung is stationary or advancing slowly, and it is veiy diffi-

cult to locate a cavity with accuracy, although the x-rays may aid us to

do the latter. J. Edward Stubbert" tells us what we can discover by the

R<"tntgen rays. He says : Beginning tuberculosis is shown by haziness
;

well-marked shadows mciin consolidation ; a cavity is marked by a cir-

cumscribed area of "bright reflex" surrounded by a ring of shadow or

by a large area of pronounced shadow ; thickened pleura over consoli-

dated liHig is indicated by great darkness. Williams, of Boston, agrees

with the conclusions of Stubbert, and both observers state that reliable

results can oidy be obtained l)v nnieh |)raetice.

' iSonnenberg. Wiener nie<licinische Rliitter, 1897, No. 40.

'^ Yale Medical Journal, Feljniary, ISltS.
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Fowler sav^^, in \\\i^ admiralilo study piil)lislio(l >:ov(Tal years a^o,' tliat

onlv a small area is really aeeessil)Ie for operation, and the field in wliieli

we can opi-rati' is hounded al)oVf \)\ tiic elaviele, internally i)y the ster-

luiiii, (Xtiriiallv h\- the h»( r |>cctoi-al iiiiisclc, and lit-low liy the second

rill. rutlier savs that tuix-rcuhir cavities heal very slowly and opei'a-

tion- on such casi's jrive very had re>idts," The weiuht of <tpinion is

airainst the p( rt'orniance of pneuniotoiux" for a tnhercniar cax'ity. TIk re

are verv few casi-s in which it can even he thought of. it u-nally fails

to benefit tlu' patient ; it is danucrons to life, and il cannot cure the

disea.se, for, as lieeiu- iia> -aid, "the tnl»ereular disease itself is still left

hehind." Sonic sui'^t'ons ailvoeate resection of areas intilti'ated with

tuherele ([)neuniecloniy ), tlu' operation heinjj;,' advocated on the same

u:rounds as re.section of a tuhereular joint ; hut the conditions are not the

same, i)eeause the anatomical structure i> not identical. As Fowler has

well said, the pulmonary structure is mure susce[)til)le to infection with

tubercle bacilli than is any other tissue in the body, and, because of the

anatomical structure of the lunu", infection tends strongly to sj)read and

reinfection is apt to ha[>pen if disturbances of nutrition occur. Successful

pneumectouiies for tubercle have been recorded. Tuflier, in his report

to the Twelfth internationa.l Me<lical Congress, stated that in one case

lie had suceeeded in removing :i tubercular area, doing it just as he would

remove a tiunur, and the patient recovered. Two other similar cases

Lave been recorded. I believe that a stationary area of disease runs

a far better chance of being cured without surgery than with it, and that

an advancing area of disease cannot possibly be cured by operation. In

either case operation might be fatal. In the words of Reclus, " resection

of a tubercular focus ought to be proscribed."

John B. Murphy, of Chicago, advocated another method of surgical

treatment in a paper read before the Denver meeting of the American

Medical Association.'* He is doubtful of the value of pneumectoniy in

tuberculosis, and in such an operation it is impossible to tell how uuich

luuii: shouhl be removed. KeHcetinii- on the fact that nature's method

of curing tubercle is to deposit connective tissue around the tubercular

area, the proper plan of treatuu'ut is to endeavor to cause fil)rous tissue

to form. In other parts of the body we often secure this result by rest,

and we should tr>^ to apply a similar plan to the lung. There are three

methods by which the lung can be put at rest

:

1. By resecting ribs and allowing the chest to contract around the

diseased part.

^ Surgery of Intrathoracic Tuberculosis. Annals of Surgery, November, 1896.

^ Me<licine, December, 1897.

* Journal of the American .Medical Association, .July 23, .30, August 0, 1898.
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J. I5v opciiiiii; the chest-wall and allowinir it to <iiik' in over an area

of piiliMonarv tnhrrciilosis.

.".. l'>v injcctiuir a uuii-jtnixmoiis ;i:as into the j»lcnral sac, tlin> pro-

ihicinu collapse of the lnn<:.

Miirphv injects nitrogen gas and n|)ort.- Ii\c ca>cs which he claims to

have enred. Nitrogen gas is non-poixmous and remains for montii.s

witlioiit being absorbed. It is introduced through a needle on which is

a stopcock, the injection causing no pain and greatly relieving cough,

though it may produce slight dyspnoea.

After an injection the patient feels well. In a few weeks after

operation the gas is withdrawn, but if it is found that cough returns the

nitrouen is again introduced. Murphy says there are slight risks in the

nietliod, the chief danger being the entrance of gas into a vein, but there

is no tkuiger of displacement of the dia})hragm or collapse. He thinks

also that incipient eases can be cured by this method, and even in ad-

vanced cases the disease can be brought to a staud-stilL Food and

climate should be utilized as adjuncts. He reports five successful cases

which occupied from four to eight weeks, and showed with them skia-

graphs taken before and after treatment.

The production of a temporary pneumothorax for the cure of pidmo-

nary tul)erculosis was suggested by an Italian surgeon some years ago.

Murphv's results are most striking and remarkable. Such a proeed-

in-e, certainlv at a first glance, would not seem promising nor advantageous

in pulmonarv tuberculosis. In fact, the condition of pneumothorax is

considered a grave complication of phthisis. It is only fair to admit,

however, that the similarity is not exact between a pneumothorax induced

bv lung disease and that produced by design, as the former will probably

produce pyothorax and the latter will not. It has been stated in some

text-books that compression of the lung, either by effusion or by air,

checks the progress of pulmonary tubercle. Stephen Paget says, " in

some cases of tubercular phthisis, with slight effusion, the presence of a

moderate amount of air or fluid tends to check the advance of the dis-

ease.'" Samuel West" does not think that such a view is based on con-

clusive evidence, and maintains that what evidence there is points the

other way. He points out that recent tubercle may be found in a col-

lapsetl lung, all evidence going to show that it developed after collajise,

and that collajise of one lung is frcijuently followed by the develoj)ment

of tubercle in the other lung. "West says that this theory once stood in

the way of aspiratiuL'' for serous effusions and draining eiii|)yeniata, but

in dealing with these two conditions we have almost forgotten that such

a theory was ever held. It is well, also, to remember that post-mortem

' .Surgery of the Chest * I'ritisli Medical Journal, November 27, 1897.
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stiKlics sliow tliiit in !•• jxt ccni. nf case- dviiiL:" <if j)litlii>is, jjiiciiino-

tlun'ax exists
(
llalxTsliam).

Tlu' (HU'stioiis to (IctciMiiiiic alxtiit .Miii-|tliv'> iikiIkkI arc: Is it safr?

Will it ciiiv? Will it j)alliat('".' Will it I»c fi>ll<i\V(tl 1)V liil)iTcul(isis in

the (itlirr liinu?

These (jiiestiim- can <»iily l»e auswi-red hy e:irefiil trial, and we fav(»r

such trial. In -iich a rcltutlcss <lisease a< ))lillii<i<, wliidi kills vast

miinhers of tlu' liiiinaii raee, any inethiul w jiicli |ir(inii-e< well and is not

to(t <lanLi('rnn< slionld he tric(l with seru|)nlotis care.

Empyema. It is an undonhted faet that einpvrma oeeasionallv

underiioes spontaneous cure. Such an event is rare, hut nia\ occur, and

clear examples of it are recf>rdcd in literature. In Koseustoek's case pns

was found hy expl(M'atorv jMuicturc ; hut one year later the patient was

found to he entirely well. Sjxmtaneous ahsor[)tion is most apt to occur

in cliildriii ami in niipvt lua due to |iii(Uiiiococci, hut it iua\' <tccur in

other forms of infection, especially the empyema of influenza. A small

empyema may hi' cured hy hecomiug encapsulated, a lary-c empyema hy

breakiuji: into a hrouchus or rupturing externally. Rupture int<» a hron-

chus is usually followed hy pneumothorax, hut in a pneumococcus empy-

ema it may occiu' without this complication, rupture hcing then effected

hy tlie necrotic metliod described by Trauhe.' It is very dangerous,

however, to trust to nature in these cases, for if not treated surgically

ahnost all of them will die. Rupture into a bronchus is apt to cause

death, and death may also be caused by septicaemia, pericarditis, or peri-

tonitis. Whenever pus is present it should be removed, and the sooner

it is removed the better the prognosis.

Charles E. Lockwood- has well said that delay in operating permits of

thickening of the pleura and the formation of dense adhesions, conditions

which [)ri'vent lung expansion and hinder repair when operation is finally

|)i'rformed. It is essential to know that there is pus in the pleura and

in coming to a conclusion to remember that it is possible to have empy-

ema with(Mit fever. In order to be certain of the existence of pus in a

doubtful ease, it may be necessar}^ to make a diagnostic puncture or aspi-

ration. Puncture can best be effected by a large hypodermatic syringe

with a long, strong needle, and it should he performed with aseptic care,

for infection may convert a pleural effusion into an empyema and an

empvema into a putrid empyema. The surgeon must try to avoid going

deep enouuh to injure the lung, although even if the lum:' slioidd he

struck it is unlikely that harm will result. After introducing the needle

see that the point moves freely. If the first j)uncture fails to find fluid,

one or several more can be made. If fluid is found and remo\ed it

^ Robt. J. M. Buchanan. Liverpool Medico-Chirnrgical .Journal, July, 1898.

^ Medical News, December 25, 1897.
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should 1)(' studied inicroscopiciilly :md haclri-iolo^ically. I''o\\lc]" (•:uiti(^ns

us to :i\H>i(l c'ousicU'i'iuu' one diy tap as filial, licc-ausc, the iiccdic iiiav he

lodi;i'd in a soft mass or in a callosity.

^^'lu'n it is ci-rtaiu that |»us is present, tlic Itactciiolouical icport may

determine what further is to l)e done. If the eon<lition i- found to he

tuhereular, and the jiatieut is youn<r and is suffering- under active ])lithisis,

nidical operation will ])rol)al)ly he fatal and Mill l)e es])ecially (lan<:-erons

if pneumothorax exists. It has hccn claimed that the j)i-essnre of the

eiTusion hcncHts the ])hthisis, and the removal of such ])ressure makes the

lung eoutlition worse. Jf the jiatieut is an adult and the j)hthisis is not

progressing aetivelv, operation is indicated. An operation should ho

performed upon empyema (hie to any other infection. In tuhereular

empvema the hacilli of tuhercle often disappear from the effusion after

having heen present in it ; hence, while the presence of bacilli proves the

existence of tuberculosis, their absence does not prove the converse.

We have a number of operations to select from. Aspiration may cure

an acute empyema, especially pneumococcic empyema in a child ; Ijut, as

a rule, cure is not obtained. It cures 20 per cent, of cases in children

(Holt). It occasionally, but very rarely, cures in tuhercidous and other

infections. It is a useless measure in chronic empyema. It can he used

if empyema exists on both sides or if the effusion is seropurulent. It can

be used for diagnosis, and it can he used as a temj>orary expedient to

relieve the breathing when there is great dyspnoea from a large effusion.

It is a good plan, when there is a very extensive effusion, to aspirate and

remove about half of it, and then, in a few days, perform a more radical

operation. If this is done the breathing Avill be considerably relieved,

and when the operation is performed the patient will take an anaesthetic

better and will not be nearly so liable to sudden death. Some surgeons

have advised as])iration with antiseptic irrigation ; but an antiseptic

under these conditions is l)ut a puny antagonist. Some tap with a

tntcar and canula. Some have tapped with the trocar and canida and

have retained the canula in order to secure permanent drainage. Pichler'

advocates the latter plan, but only in acute cases. lie rej)orts l-"] cases
;

o of them wore cured, G died, and 2, each of whieli was tul)ercular,

were not benefited. Such a heavy mortality contrasts unfavorai)ly

with methods which are far more radical, and we woidd select t)ne of the

latter rather than it. Further, it nuist leave masses of tihi-in in the

pleural sac.

Pichler operates as follows : He uses a trocar having a diameter of

G mm. ; he incises the skin, inserts the trocar and camda, withdraws the

trocar, and lc;ives the canula in ])lace. Pichler admit.- that some })us is

' Deutstlie Archiv f. klin. Med., December '22, 1897.
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apt to fiiul it~ way t<^ the snrfaro niit^ido of the tul)c. Tlii^ is an

uiipK-asant coiiiplicatinii and may li-ad to carii'S of thr rib (it ditl so in

the two tnlx-ivular c-asi-sj. Pichlcr tries to correct tliis accident hy insert-

mg a large tnhe, hut he often fails. He says that the aj)p('arancc of fetid

pns is a grave i-oniplication, and if this appeal's we niav wash nut with

antiseptic flnid, lint had hetter do thoracotomy. The aiitluu- of this

nn'tiiod nses it chicHy in acnti' casi-s, althonnh he consider^ it justifiahle

t(» trv it in chronic ca>c>, Itiit he will not u>c it unless the patient I'eiuains

nnder his immediate control, and will not employ it if there is mai'kcd

rcspiratoi'v di-tnrhanct.'. Permanent drainage is impossihle in a child.

Hnlau inxrt^ a large caunla hetween the fifth and sixth ril)s, throngh

this canula carries a rnhher drainage-tnhe into the plenral cavitv, puts

the jiatieut to bed, and attaches to the tnbe a siphon drain ; Init even snch

an arraugemeut is apt to become blocked. It may cure, but often fails.

Simple incision with drainage is a useful operation. It will cure manv
recent cases, and is safer than resection. Usually in a child we can drain

through au intercostal space (Cautley). It is especially valuable when

tlu' lung is not bound down by adhesions. Place the patient on the back

or on the diseased side, but never on the healthy side. To turn him on

the healthy side while taking an ansesthetic may kill him. Give cldoro-

form in jircference to ether. If the patient is in a very bad condition

employ only a local anaesthetic. If the efFusion is very large it is well

to remove part of it before operating. In every case just before oper-

ating prove the presence of })us by using an aspirator (Stephen Paget).

The incision need not be made at what will be the most dependent part

of the pleural cavity, because, as Sunderland has emphasized, after

incision an empyema is not drained by gravity, but the pus is forced out

by lung expansion and ascent of the diaphragm. In a circumscribed

empyema the incision should be made into the area of effusion. In a

dilTusc empyema the incision should be made over the seventh or eighth

interspace external to the angle of the scapula. After division of the

intercostal structures a short tube is introduced, as a tube long enough

to touch the lung causes much irritation. B. Farqnliar Curtis' cautions

us to fix tlu' tube so that it cannot slip into the chest. He says the tube

nnist be of fresh ruljber, and it nnist be changed whenever it becomes

brittle. If the tube is composed of good rubl)er he says it should be

anchored l>y passing a safety-jtin through the outer end and tying to the

extremities of the pin pieces of adhesive jilaster or threads which are

tied around the body.

The drainage-tube should not be kept in long, or it will cause a

fistula to form. It ought to be renioveil w hen the discharge ib greatly

» Medical Kecord, Marcli 19, 1898.
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lessened in :uiioiiiit mikI when it hccoiiics scr()-|»unil(iU. It is nsnallv

renutvecl hy tlif liftli day after (iperation for an aeiite ease, hut may be

retaine<l nuieli l()ii>rer. Ciirti-s' says some aiitliorities leave the tube in

j)laee until eieatrization pushes it out, and he eonsiders that in some

respects the ad\ ire is soimd, l)eeause, of two evils, a sinus is less to he

dreade<l than is reaeeiunulation of pus. lie tells us, if the eavitv of an

emj>vema is eoutraeted to a narrow cavity hetween the Inn*:; and chest,

the tuhe should almost reach the end of the eavitv. Curtis considers it

a ixood rule to have a draina<^e-tul)(> one-half an inch shorter than the

sinus, so that it will not ju'css upon the deejier ])arts of the canal. If

the tuhe does not drain out all of the fluid we can clear the pleura hy

haviuij: the jiatient, several times a day, atteiupt to ex|)ire forcihly while

the mouth and nostrils are closed. After the wound in the chest heals

ever}' attempt is made to cause the chest and luncj to expand. Every

day exercise is employed, and artificial respiration is carried out for a

time by Sylvester's method (Sunderland).

Suppose, after incision, it is found that the intercostal spaces are too

near together to permit of drainage. AV^e can then trephine a ril), or

bite away a portion of the nj)})er border of the lower rib with surgeon's

forceps, or, what is far better, resect a portion of a rib by a subperiosteal

operation and insert a draiuagi'-tube. Some surgeons never employ

simple incision, but always resect one or more ribs.

Should we irrigate in such cases? As a rule, no. Irrigation is dan-

gerous. It may produce pleuritic epilepsy or cardiac failure. The use

of peroxide of hydrogen is forbidden, for it may lead to the formation

of emboli. It is impossible to kill the germs in the pleura by intro-

ducing antiseptics. The introduction of fluids tends to force the lung

away from the chest-wall, and thus prevents obliteration of the cavity.

Xevertheless, if pus is putrid, the retained irritant toxins will do more

harm than will the injection of fluid, and we should inject normal salt

solution or a solution of boric acid, and, if large clots are present or

masses of fibrinous exudate are in the pleura, they can be removed with

a scoop (Fulton). If a fistula forms irrigation is necessary. If irriga-

tion is employed the best way to use it is by submersion, a method sug-

ge>ted by Zeman about one year ago. This method is particularly use-

ful when a listula forms. The patient gets in a bath and respires, fluid

being sucked in and forced out strongly, and masses of fil)rin and blood-

clot are brought out. Zeman advises that the bath consist of boiled

water and that it be continued for ten or fifteen minutes daily, the fluid

coming out clear after this time.

S. A. Adams described this method to the American Pediatric Society.

' Medical Record, March lU, 1898.
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lit' >:i\- lli;it (liiriiii: llii' iiiiiiiiT-inii the i"i\ il\ i- \\:i-lnil oiil iwo IiiiikIiciI

or tlircc liiiiMlrt'd tiiiU's, iiisti'iul of tlircc <ir four times :i- in ilic ordinarv

iMctlio<l ; tlif l>:itli rcinoNfs tliick :iii<l :i<llicrciit m:ittrr, i(--(ii- t lie fonii:i-

tioii of |»ii--. ;iii<l ccoiiomi/cs (li-f>-iiit:<. In :i t-asc |-f|»oi'I(il li\- AiJimi- the

IkuIi- wiTf L;i\cii :it lir-t cvcrx' il;i\, ;iiitl Inter e\i'r\' otliei- (l:i\' for two

molltll>, 1)V wlliell time the eliiM \\;i~ well. TIk- liMlll m;l\ eoli-i>| of

hoiled WMter, -MtiiiMtetl -oliitioii nf hi.rie ;iei<l. or iioi'iiKil -;ill -oliitidii.

Ailam- |ii-e|)are> the liatli jii-l a~ tlie lirand Katli i^ |ire|(are(|. ami kei|i-

it warm Itv addiiiu liot water from time to time.

An o|)eratioii i>eeasioiially practised is tliiit of intere<i-tal o|Miiiiii.; :iiid

eoniiter o|ieiiiiiL;, ami |iidlinL; ;i drainaLic-lnlic tliroiiMh ^nd iliroiiuh. I

do not believe ill this method. I )raiiiaii-e, as \\v have said hefore, is not

efTeeted I»\ gravity, and the Ioiil; tiihe is a sotiree of irritation.

In an em|>\ema which ha- rn|itnred c.xtcrnalK, or in an em|ivema

which thoracotomy has faili'd to cure, a more radical operation is iicccs-

.safv. A sinus may he due to rih necrosis, and if tlii- condition exists the

distui.si'd hone i- rcscctccl. In a |»cn'sisteiit oin])vema the Ihml;. tietl ii|) hv

adhesions, cannot expand, and we niu-t do an operation which permits

the falliiii: in of the che.-t-wall ami the coiisetpicnt olilitei'ation of the

ca\ity. When the mountain would not u'o to Mahomet he had to m(,

to the mountain, and when the hinu' will not uo to the chest-wall the

chest-wall must hi' taken to tiie liiuu-. If thoracotoiiiv has failed to cure

an i'mj)vema in from four to six weeks. i|o the operation of thoracoi)last\'

(Curtis). Kstlander rciuoNcs a portion of everv rih which oxcrlio the

cavity. This will cure many cases ; hut if the ])leura is verv thick it

will prevent the chest-wall from fallin«;- in, and the operation will fail to

euro. Scliede makes a largv horst'shoo flap from the Icxcl of the axilla

and the second rih in front to between the scapula and the s|)inal column

hehiiul. The convexity of the Hap is downward, and it reaches the lower

limit t)f the pleura. The tla|> is rai-ed and the >capula is lifted. The
ril)s, from the second rih downward, are removed fi-om their costal

cartila<res to their tnhercles aloiiu- with the intercostal muscles and the

parietal layers of the ])leura, and the raw Hap is laid auainst the visceral

layer of the |)leura. In -onie cases a ti.-tula follows e\-en in thi> oj)er-

ation, hecause it is very ditliciilt to carrv the Ha|i well u|) into the ajx'.x

of the pleural space.

Sudeck' objects to Schede's operation because it is very diHicnIt bv this

method to obliterate the apex of the cavity. He has devised an opera-

tion which he thinks aceomj)lishes the obliteration of the cavity and one

which can be done more (pii<kly than Schede's. An incision is begun at

the cartilage of the fourth rib an<l is carried horizont.'dlv outward and

' DeiUsL'lif Zeitseliiit't iTir ( liir., lUl. xlvii., IKli. 2 ati.l :;, 1898.
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Icirkwanl :icniss tlic sc;i|nil;i lo :i vcrtcliriil nrdi. A second incision is

ni;i(lc, which incisi<in is on :i level with the lloor of the pns ciivity and is

j);ir:illel to the first incision, 'riiese two incisions ;ire joined l)y a vei'tieal

ent in the axilhirv line. The three inci>ions make the li^;nfc I. The

Hans are lifted front and hack and the riiis are I'esectcd fi-oni the thii'd

to the t<'nth inclnsive. The thoi-acic wall and the thickened plenra arc

removed from the le\-el of the lloor of tlie cavitx' n|) to the .-econd ril>,

and tin' flai)s are packed int(» tlu' cavity. A certain amonnt of i-aw snr-

face i< left which should sul)sc(|nently he grafted.

Pneumothorax. The inaj(»rity of cases ai'c dne to ]>hthisis. It is

knoMH that somo cases arc converted into [)lenritic cffnsions and recover,

hilt more cases are converted into pyothorax and die if ojicration is not

])erformed. Yet operation for pnenmothorax has fonnd many opponents.

It is iienerally acknowledg-ed that in a yonnu- snhject lahorinu' nnder

rapidly advancinu" phthisis, opei-ation will he fntile and probably fatal
;

itnt it is also trne that in an older snhject with a more slowly ])ro<iressin<;

condition, oj>eration may he of ureat benefit. It has l)een asserted that

a moderate amount of air or flnid benefits the pnlmonary phthisis, but

this assertion is not jiroved. In ])yopneiimotliorax we nnist oj)erate jnst

as we do in jnothorax. Fowler has pointed out that in operations for

pyo])nenmothorax great care nuist be taken to avoid injury to the dia-

phragm, for (hiring respiration that organ moves freely, lie further

says, and \\ ith great truth, that if irrigations are employe<l they nnist

he given with extreme care, otherwise the fluid may run into the ic-pi-

ratory tract and suffocate the patient. If the lung is bound down by

adhesions, incision is dangerous but is justifiable. Aspiration is useless

if the bronchus is open, because air enters into the pleura as ra])i(lly as it

is removed through the aspirator. Incision is dangerous because, when

the ])leura is opened from without, there is great alteration ])ro(luced in

the air pressure within the chest and the patient may "drown in his own

secretions.'"'

Samuel West" ably states the case of those who believe that operation

should be performed for pneumothorax. He says such cases are often

regarded as incurable because of a belief in certain erroneous theories.

One tlieory is that a lung which has been compressed for some time l)y

air or fluid must be bound down ii\- adhesions and be incapable of

expanding. There is no doul)t, savs West, that in pneuniothoi-ax the

lung does becrtme bound down bv adhesions, but these are the cases which

were let alone, and if operati()n had been performed at the proper time

they wdidd not have l»een Ixmnd down bv a<lhe.-ions. lie goes o)i U)

' I',. Fiin|ul-:ir Curtis. y\v<Vw:A Kocord, .March ]'.», 1898.

- Uritish Meilical .Journal, Novemlier 'J7, 1S'.(7.
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stiiti- tli:it ill cxcciitiitiKil <"i-i- tlic liiiiLi i-anin't ( \|i;iiitl :iftrr incision, l)iit,

:is :i iiilr, it will (.\]»:iinl. Aiiotlu-r tlicory is tliat tlic coiitractidn of tlio

Imiii tliccks tiiluTclc. \\Cst siivs there is iin pi-uof tliiit this tlienrv is

true, :ui(l he ei»n>i»lefs it tn he ermneoils, for he h:is >eeii recent tnltercle

in ;i (••ll:i|)setl lnn<i-, the < nlhiii-e having; nnti-dnted the t iihei-ile, :in<l he is

-lire that the collapse of one lunu- inav l»e followed l>v the de\(lo|>nie!it

of tuhercle in the other Iniiu-. The tliir<l theory is that imi-ion is not

sati.-factor\'. West savs if inei>ion i- eiii]ihi\-c(l it inii~t lie done at the

proper time. lie thinks that incision is very dangerous in the early

staiie. In tlii> stau'c he would use paracentesis without suction, to relieve

the uri:'ent -\niptoiii.-, re|)eatinLi' it if iiece-.-arw If |)araceiite--i- fails to

rt'lie\e the svniptonis, we niav operate; Imt if it does reliexc the nrucnt

svnijttoins, wait awhile. If tlu' svmptoins ])erinit ns to delax", do so.

In -iniple piieniiiothorax the air may he alisorhed and the |»atieiit cured.

Sonic cases of hydropncnniothorax are cured hy repi-ated paraci-ntcsis

without sncti(»n. If ]>\-opnenmothorax arises, NW'.st says m'c slioidd j)cr-

form ihoracotonn'.

Suture of the Heart. It has lonu- heen a popular impression that a

wound of the hi-art is iiicvitahly and almost instantly fatal, and the words

"shot in the lu-art " or " stal)I)('(l in the heart" have come to bo synon-

ymous to the piihlic with immediate death. Such a \iew is not stri<'tlv

tnie. I)el X'cehio and I*hilii)])oo made a series of experiments on ani-

mal-. They found that wounds of the heart and ]iericardiinu are not

always inmiediately fatal, and it is possible to suture them sncee.<sfully.

Post-mortem examinations have, in a few instances, disclosed the sears

of healei^l wounds of the heart, the cardial injury havinu- had no influence

in producino: death, lihx'k, in 1882, showe<l that it was possible to

suture a wound in a rabbit's heart. The heart has been ])unetured a

number of times either by accident or intention, and the ])atients have

not tlied from the injury. In ISSI John B. IJoberts, of Philadelphia,

suggestetl that in heart wound> it niii:lit be ]»ossibIe to incise the peiicar-

diuni, remove blood-clots, and suture the wotnid in the heart, and since

that time this sujtrtrcstion has been ])raetised sueeessfidly. A most brill-

iant case was that under the care of Parro/ani, of Pome, w hieh eas<' was

reporti'd by ( J. Sandison Prock in the Lmiccf.^ The ])atient had been

stai)bed in the left ventricle. The ])leural sac was o]»ened and emj)tied

of blood, and a wcimihI was found at the a|»ex of the pericardium, which

accounted for the fact that there was no clot within the |»ericardiuni. A

wound was also found enterin(r into the left ventricle. Tlii< woiuid wa-

sutured with silk and the patient recovered.

The same surpMtn operated on a second case, but death eii-iied on the

' .July .n, 1897.
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st'coiitl »l:iv, :i iicciopsv silow iiiii' tliat tlir iiit( rvciitriciilnr septum liad

Itccii |)( rforatctl. I'rof. 'I\i<si, of Koiiic, has slatrd, accordiiii"- tn IJi-cick,

(hat (liirinu' the |>a-t >i,\ \cars ciiiht cases of whimkU of the |MTicar(liiiiii,

or of pericardiiiin aii<l heart, have been operated upon in ItaK. ( )iit of

four cases ill whieli the pericardiimi only was injnred, tlire*.! reeuvert'd
;

out of four i-asi's in which the hcait was also woundcci, one roeovered

( I'arro/aui's ease). J)uraute re|)ortcd a case of heart wnuml sutured hy

I'^irciii. The ]iatient lived several days and died from cau-c- not con-

nected with the heart injuiy.' ( "appelen reported a ca>c in which a

|iaticm ]i\-cd two an<l a half days after suture of tlie heart,- and Ixehn

H'portecl a successful ease of heart suture to the ( "ouiiress of (Jerman

Surir<'<»ns in 1S97. Fi'ank lilaisdell' I'eported the case of a hoy who ran

a needle into his heart. The needle was extracted and the hov I'ccovered.

Samuel Trior' i'eported the ease of a lunatic who drove into the wall of

the heart au iron spike tlir<'e-sixteentlis of an inch in diameter. 'V\\v

cavity of the \cntricle was not o[)eiied. The spike was with<lrawn, the

wound was dressed antiseptically, and the patient recovered.

Semeleder'* reports the case of a man who was stabbed in the back

and also between the third and fourth costal cartilas^es of the left side

about one inch from the ediic of thc-tcruum. The ])ostcrior wound uave

no tronlde and the anterior wound was doiiii;- well, riie patient was

seized with abdominal ])ain six days after the accident, and died one day

lat<'r. Xeeropsv showed a healed wound of the pericardium and a

healed wound half an inch lonjr in the rioht ventricle, thou^ih it did not

enter the cavity of the ventricle. The ])atient had died (»f a sero-

sanjrniiictiu* ])lenral effusion compressino; the luiijr.

Semeleder's ca.se proves that a heart wound, at least one which does

not enter a cavity, may heal w hen uninterfered with, and that in such

cases death due to com})ression of the heart from a perieanlial blood-clot

is not inevitable. Parrozani's ease, before quoted, shows that even if a

cavity is open, blood-clot will not j^ather in the pericardium if the ])eri-

canlial wound is at the apex of the sac.

J. Iin<li.—.Iacin>ky'' reports tlu' case of a man who was stabbed in the

temj)oral rciiion an<l also in the jiericardial rcLiion. The last-named

wound was bel(»w the fifth rib and one and one-half inches to the left

of the middle of the sternum. lie intrinhiccd a |)i'ol)c and found the

wound to be three inches deep, ])assiiiti' thnmtili the jilcura, lun<r, l»eri-

<ar<linm. and into the heart. The W(tunds were cleansed and dressed,

' Revue de C'liiriirf^ie, ls<»7, p. 3.35.
'' Norsk Matfazine for Loegevidenskaten, Maroli, lSit(3.

'
.\tlantii- M.dii-al Weekly, August 7, 1897.

Lancet, October 5), is<i7. * Wiener med. IVesse, IJ^OS, No. 48.
" New York Medical .Journal. April 'J3, 1898.
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aii<l tlic ]i:iticiit was kc|)t at rc-t as aliMiIiitr as |»n~>ililc. ( >ii tlic tit'lli

tlav tlic pleural sac was o|iiiiit| mid aii extensive liu'iiKitlmrav w a- di aimd.

After some vicissitude- llii- ca<c recovered. Tlic :iiitli(»r -lair- that

Fischer collected the fccord- of !<•! cases of wuiind-ur the heart. 11(

found that •")() of these reco\-ered. and the dia^iio-i- in ''>''> of the .")(ic:i>es

was snl>>e(|ncntlv e(»nlirnietl lt\' anto|>-\ jonLi aftei-. The proof iIkii the

heart was wonnded does not >eeni ai).-olnte from l»iidi--.l:iciii^k\ '> dc-erip-

tioii. It ma\' ha\(' Ixcn, Imt the evitlciice ;^i\in li\ a prolie i-; often uiii'c-

lial)le, and the use of ;i proi)e is verv i:-enerall\' an Injni'Ioii- pro(<diire.

l\e|Ktrted cases point to the following \iews a- eoii(<i.

Wound- of the perieardinni or of ihc |(crii'ardinm and heart -lionid he

stitnred.

In order to reach the lieai't -excral rii)- ma\' lie re-ected, and ver\' u'c'ii-

erallv the |ilenra mn-t i»e opened. A fea-ilile plan of reaching:' the or<:an

is that employed hy Parrozani. In hi- easi' the wonnd was in the .-e\-

cntli interspace at the crossinii' point of the midaxillarv line. lie made

an iiici-ioii in the foin-th interspace, hc^inninu' it at the left margin of

the stermnn and endinu' it at the midaxillarv line. I'rom the termination

of this incision he maile a -econd incision, Ncrtica! in direction. p;i--inLi

thruuii'ii the Wound and cndiiij^' lielow the ninth rili. '\\\i- lii'-t iiici-ion

divided -npeiiicial structures and the pleura. The second inci-ion tlixided

superficial structures, the pleura, intercostal structures, and the fifth,

sixth, seventh, eighth, and ninth rihs were cut throuuh in the line of tlu-

Vertical incision. Tiiis trap-<loor was o|)ened, the hinges of it heing the

rih cartilages.

,Vftcr exposing the heart, clots must be remuxcd from the perii-ardial

sac hy irrigating with hot saline fluid.

The wotnid in the heart should he suture<l hv means of a rmnid curved

needle threaded with fine silk.

If a cardiac cavity is o|»cn. the >uturc -hould include tln' entire

thickness of the heart-wall except the endoeardimn.

The pericardiiun shouhl al,-o he sutured with silk, and drainage can ho

eni]doyed if it is desired. ])raiiiage is not impcrativelv needed, and it

was not u-ed in I'arro/ani's successful ea.se. Jn one successful case

the [X'ricardial sac was packed with iodoform gaii/.e. ("lots shoidd he

removed from the ]»lein"al cavitv hv irrigation and hieeding from the

lung should he arrcsteil i)v ligatures.

If the patient's condition admits (»f it, a woinid in the lung -hould he

sutured, especially if there is an opening into the air-pa—age. Ouring

the perfornianee of tiie operation of -uturing the heart, autolran>fu-ion

should he emplove<l ; hot -aline fluid should he thrown into a vein, the

patient siiouUl he wrajiped in hot hlankets, his head should he k<'pt h»w
;

an enema of hot eoffee and whiskey should he given, and strychnine
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slmiild l>f uivcii li\|)n(IciMii:itii-;ilIy. It i> rarclv jii-tilialilc ti» uixc :m

aiia'-lliil ii-..

Aneurisms of the Aorta and Innominate Artery. In aiicmi<nis of

tlif ain'ta or imKniiiiiatc artery it is well to try medical treatment. This

consists in rest in hed, a restricted diet, the a(hninistration of iodide of

potassium or chhtriih' of calcium, and, possiMv, the occasional eniplo\-

inont of venesection. injections of iiclatin dissoKcd in salt "-oliition

and thrown into the sul)cutaueous tissues of the butttx'U lia\c Keen suji-

tri'sted. In an aneurism of the innominate, pressure may he emj)l()yed if

medical treatment fails. If medical treatmeut fails in an aortic aneu-

rism, and if medical treatment' and pressure fail in an innominate aneu-

rism, suririeal treatment i.s to be considered. Our choice practically lies

between distal Hiiation, <;alvano-pnncture, and introducinjj:: wire into the

sac.

In considerino- the advisability of distal Hiiation we should read the

views of Jiarwell in .Vshhurst's IidcriKiiioiuil I'Jiiri/c/(>ii(f(Ji(t of Siirf/rrj/,

of Holmes in his Si/sfciii o/" .SV/y/r/w/, and should ])articnlarlv bear in mind

the adniouitifius st't forth by Jacobson in his OjxrKflrc Stir(/(ri/. This

la.st-n;uned authority states that possibly too nuich importance has been

attached to a few successful cases and too little thought is given to the

fact that munerous unsuccessful cases have not been published. Jacob-

sou reminds us that operative treatment in some cases only hastens death,

not ouly because of the difficulty of operation but because other aneu-

risms may exist an<l distal ligation may cause them rapidly to di.stend.

Hemy Morris thinks that distal ligation of the right side should be

limited to desperate cases.

It was pointecl out bv Cockle thirtv vears ago, that in several re))orted

cases of aortic aneurism in which accidental impaction had occin'red, or

in which, through mistake, the left common carotid had been tied, the

aneurism had been benelited or cured. lie sugoeste<l deliberatelv tying

the carotid, and the operation was .soon after performed by Heath, I lolmes,

and Barwell. Barwell showed that aneurism of the arch could be bene-

fited by Hgating the right common carotid. In an aneurism of the

transverse portion <if the aortic arch which is enlarging upward, Mr.

Holmes thinks the conunon carotid of the left side should be tied ;

whereas, if the .sac is passing outward under the sternocleidomastoid,

the left subclavian -lionld be tie(l. Some surgeons advocate consecutive

and others simultaneous ligation of these vessels. In aneurism of the

innominate or in aortie-iiniominate aneurism. Holmes advises us to tic

first the right carotid, and if that fail- to tie the I'luhl >iil»<'la\ian. ( )ther

.surgeons have advocated sinudtaneoiis ligation of the vessels of the right

side in aneurisms of the ascending arch of the a<irta which aris(> below

the origin of the innominate or which in\dlve the innominate, and als(»
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in pure inndiniuatc aiu-urisin. Tht- (Hily form of aiicurisiii in whicli distal

li<i:iti«ui is proper is the sin<rle sacciilatcil varietw If tlien- are other

aiu'iirisins the results of operation nia\' l>e disastrous. It has heeii shown

that aortie dilatation will imt l»c impruxcd li\ tlic |»roecdure. It i- worili

trvinii- in seleeted eases of saeenlat<<l aneurism, for it seems to ha\'e

• •ured some eases and to have irreatlv henelited others. Now that the

X-ra\-; eualije u- in -ome eases to loeali/e and determine ihi' roiitour of

an aneurism of the aorta more aeeuratelv than was formerly possihh-,

we may We aide to form positive eoiudiisions as to the projier vessels t(»

liir.ite. liarwcil lia> laid down a series of rules to ;;iiide n- in the selee-

tioM. and the future will show how absolute thev are to he eonsidere(l.

K. ('. Hill' has reported a ease in whieh he treated an aneurism of the

aorta hy sinndtaneous lij^atioii of the riii:ht common earotid and the ri;^lit

siihelavian. The tineurism arose from the areh helow the origin of the

innominate. Mill tied the vessels with kantraroo tendon, and the wounds

healed l»y lirst intetition. After the operation the j)idse was xciy weak

and r:ipid, and the patient exj)eetorated much KmiK hini muen~. This

seeretion of mueiis was <lne partlv to the amesthetie, partly to venous

eoiiaestion dej>endent on arterial ohstruetion, and partlv to diminishe<l

sensibility of the larynx, whieh permitted an occasional entry of fluids

whieh Were heinti" swallowed. There was lessened sensation in the ri<:lit

side of the face and also in the riirht arm.

Five days after operation hruit was nuich fainter, and twr» weeks after

operation there was uo visible pulsation. The patient is ajiparently

cured, has very little pain and dysphauia, and there is a depression on

the cliest-wall at the site of the former prominence.

This strikinjj; case of Hill's em])hasizes the u'l'eat value of distal li<za-

tion in suitable ea-:r^~.

Mammary Gland. The views of suri:cons have underuone ureat alter-

atiou durin:^ the past fifteen years in rcL^ard to the possibility of enrini;- car-

cinoma of the breast. In times j)ast the iilo(»miest views were entertained

regard in;.:- the j»ro<rnosis. IJillroth'scases, tabidated bv A"on AN'iniwarter

in ISTS, showed ciH-ht cures in 1 4."> cases. TreiideleniiurL;' estimated that

4 per cent, of cases were cured, while IJenedikt in his late years entirely

»j:;ave up operatintr on these cases. N'elpcau in his entire career had only

seen tw'enty cases in which it c<.uld be claimed that a cure had l»een

obtained,- while Sir James Pauet stated that he never saw a sinjric case

cured. Such views arose from the fact that the operation which wa< em-

ployed was entirely inadequate. In most cases elliptical fla|>~ were made,

the tumor on I v, or the brea-t alone, removed, ami the flap- were then neat I v

' Cincinnati Lancet Clinic, March 19, 1898.

2 Operations for Cancer, l)y W. Watson Clievne.
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:i]>i)r<>xiniat('<l. Sdiiic few siiriicoiis r('in()\('(l the axillary lilands if they

wi'iv «tl)vi(Uislv diseased ; I»iit many would not remove tliem even then, an<l

no one n-moNcd tliem if t lie\' were not so miieli eidai"u'e<l as (o lie j)al|)al)le

(>xt('i'nallv. In spite of the comparatively trivial nature of this proeeed-

\u*l, the niortalitx' \\a> lai'Lie Itefore the days of antisej)sis ( l)illroth's eases

showe<l a niortalily of l^-i.T per cent.). Tiie incomplete oi' partial opera-

tion, when the patient fecovcfe<l ffom it, pi'oloniicd life, ( 'lievnc estimates,

oulv ~i\ or eii^ht months.

At the pfc-ent time a much mofe radical opcfatiou i> performed. The

view- proinuliiated I )V Moore, of London, in 1S(I7, founded a new school

of opinion, lie helieved that cancer had a local oriuin, and he atlvocatod

extirpation in one mass of the entire mammary uland, the skin over it,

and adjacent structures which were infected. The yountrer Gross, in

ISSO, in his work on Tuiaorx of f/w Mdiunitiri/ (rhaid, insisted that the

only proper course was to make a circular incision around the breast,

remove the breast, ontlyinij: lobules and the pectoral fascia, open the

axilla and remove the axillary ulands and fat. From the studies, par-

ticularly of ]Moore, Mitchell, J>anks, the yoiiuiicr (Jross, lleidenhain,

Lister, and Volkmaini, has come the modern or complete operation.

This is an extensive procednre. The surgeon believes that cancer in

the beuinninu' is a local disease ; that thorough removal will jn-odiice

genuine cure ; that recurrence means incomplete removal, and that

the earlier operation is ])erfornied the better is the chance of com-

j)lete removal, hence the better is the chance of cure. In a comj)lcte

operation there should be removed the skin over the nianunarv gland
;

the gland itself; the subcutaneous tissue "from the sternum to the

axilla, and from the sid)clavian fossa to the cartilage of the seventh ril)
"

(Snow) ; the sternal portion of the great pectoral nmscle, and the con-

tents of the axilla, except the vessels and nerves. In some cases the

entire great pectoral inus<-le is removed and also the lcss<'r jxn-toral.

Some surgeons also remove the supraclavicular glands (Halsted,

Arbuthnot I^anc), although the value of siu'h a iiroccdure is doubtful,

because wlieii these glands are infecte<l, the mediastinal glands and the thy-

mus are certain to be. The tv|)e of the modern operation is the method

cinploved bv Halsted. The modern complete operation shows vastly

impro\c<l r<'sidt~. In e-timating cures it is usual in take the three-year

limit of N'olkmami. This limit is not absolute, because cases do recur

later; but practicallv it is true, at lca>t so far as regional and local recur-

rence is concerned, although it is probai»le that many deaths which occur

from s<ime internal maladv in four, ti\-e, or six vears after <t|)cration are

really <luc to visceral carcinoma. ( )ver b") per cent, of cases operate<l

upon die within three \(ars. I'^ven in such case-, howe\er, the op<'ration

greatly |>rolonLi< life. jJulTs statistics -how liii.C) per cent, of cures.
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NVarivn'ssliow scvciitrcn cases, uiit of scvnity-two operations, wliieli have

i)asse<l tlie llirec-Ncar limit. Many of tliese operations \\ei-e performed

before the pre-ent e\teii>i\f operation came into vounc, aiid many were

desperat*' ease-. Warren savs it i- hnmane to saeriliee stati>tie< in order,

once in a whih-, to >ave a th'sperate ea<e.' llalsted re|iort- se\(nty->i\

ca.ses openited on more than three year- a^o, of which forty, or '>'! \uv

eeiit., lived more than three xcar- w ithoiil <i<:ns of loc:d or reMioiial reenr-

renee.- Rotter reported •")<> per I'ent. cured. l)emii> -how- \.i jx r cent.

enrcil. Ma\- shows ."'i") per cent.

The niortalitv from ihi- operation i- rcinari^aliiy -mail. .May re|torted

.seventv-si.\ operations w ithout a death. 1 )emiis had one death in seventy-

four eases, and that was due to iKoinophilia. Cheyiie ha<l one death in

si.xtv-four ca-es, and that wa- due to ether.' Jlal.-tet! ha> had \'-)-i cases

without a <leath.'

CV'rtain olijei'tions have Iteen made to the extensive ojicration.

It has heen asserted that cancer of the hreast is inciirahle, and that

exteu.sive operation is simplv imjustitiahle mutilation. This is answcrecl

by the statistics of cures obtained. It ha> l»cen claimed that such an

extensive operation must bo (lantici'ous, l)Ut we aii-wcr thi- liy the prooj

that the mortnlitv in laru'c numbers of cases i- oidy al>out '2 per cent.

Dowd says, with truth, if hemorrhaue is arrested and asepsis is maintained

the radical opt-ration is no more dauiicrous than is the X^ilUmann opera-

tion.' .Viiothcr objectiou whicii ha- been made is that tiie rcmoxal of

nniseles will permanently im|)air the ust-fulness of the arm
;
this is not

true, for patients can use the arm with eousiderable freedom; can do

hou.sehold work, and can raise the hand to the head. It is extraordinary

how sliiiht the perniauent disability usually is.

S<»uie liave elaime<l that free removal of the mtiscle is not necessary in

recent cases, and i- onl\ to l)c cmpjoved when the nuiscle contains nod-

ules of caui-er ; l)Ut llal-ted has -hown that the muscle, like the axillary

lilands, may look and feel normal and yet be infected with carcinoma
;

and it seems wise always to remove the muscle just as it is wise always tt)

reiuoxc the Lilaud-. A- Powd -a\-, if anv cases are to be deuietl rad-

ical o|Kration it should be the advanced cases and not the recent ones,

for in many of the advanced cases the (irowth has jtassed beyond limits

acces.sible to operation, liut in recent cases there is hope of erailieatiuu'

the disease.''

The radical o|»eration takes much time to perform. The patient nui.-l

' Warren. IJoston Medical and .'Surgical .Journal, August 25, 1898.

^ Tran.-actions of .American Surgical .Association, 1898.

' See the statistics in Charles N. l)owd"s paper. Annals of Surgery, ^farch, 1898.

* Transactions of American Surgical .\ssociation, 1898.

* Dowd. Annals of Surgery, 1898. '' llji<l.
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I)c r.ii'ffullv j>n'|):ir('<l, and precautions must l)c taken to prevent her

lieeomiiiM: eliilled. The «lrv aseptic nietliixl is tlie best plan to eni]»lov.

.]\\-\ l>efiii-e Ix'ii'inninir the opei-atioii make an exj)lorator\ inei.-ion in

ortier to N'erifv tile diagnosis. On more tlian one oeea>ion t lie Itfeast lias

l)een ren»ovi'»l for an al>sei'ss (tr a liard iiWronia. After <leei(lin<:' that tlie

tninor is eareinoniatoiis, ronuiiiy sntnre the wonnd, asej)tieize tlie surface,

and put aside the l<nife. Tlie r-ni'Licoii a>eptieizes his hand- and proceeds

with the ojicration, etnployini:" a sterile Unife. riiese precautions arc

taken to prevent the planting- of carcinoma cells into the tissnes as tlicy

are cut, for if such cells are ini|)laiited they may i^row, ]\\>t as a skin

irraft li'fows. h^iilnrc to take sncli precantioiis may he responsihle for

a retnrn of the iliscase.

Whereas I believe in cxploratoi-y incision at the time of o])eratioii, I

do not believe in exploratory pnncture before operation. Maurice Jxieli-

ardsoii calls attention to the dangers of preliminary exj)loratory pnnc-

tnre. He says' that an existing- nodnle may be overlooked, and that

cancerous infiltration mav sj)read widely after ])niictnre.

Touring the operation every bleeding point should be caught n\) and

ligated. If the incisions have been so ])lanned as to ])ermit closure of

the tlai)s, they should be sutured w ith silkworm-gut aftt'r an opening has

been made for a large drainage-tube "at the most dependent ])art of the

Wound, through the lower flap al>out opposite the midaxillary line.""

Ill the Halstcd operation the wound cannot be closed eom])letely, and it

is at once covered with Thiersch grafts. It is very important in dress-

ing the case to apply firm pressure, so as to obliterate any dead s])aee.

The dressing eair be held in place l)v a firm gauze bandage around the

bodv, and the arm is ]>laced in a sling and bound to the side. Dowd
aj)plics over the dressing a sort of vest with (nie short sleeve, and puts

the arm in a sling. Edward CottrelF maintains, truly, that liinding the

arm to the side causes discomfort and I'vcn pain. He thiid<s, if this is

d(»ne, after the wound has healed the movements of the shoulder will be

limited and painful. He advocates keeping the arm at a right angle to

the bodv bv the use of a rectangular -plint. This instrmncnt is fitted

with a movable joint, an<I when it is used the hand and forearm are left

free; there is neither erainj> nor stiffness (»f the muscles, and when the

splint is removed there is n(> stiffness of the shoulder. Patients can

usually get n|) on the eighth or ninth day after this operation.

('asf,s not Suitahlk kou Hadk'AI. ()i'E1!A'I'I(»n. The conditions

set forth by A. Marmadnke Shield' are those which govern surgeons in

general.

' IJoston Medical and Surgical .I'mriial, ( )ct()l>er 27, 1808.

- Diseases of the Hreait, by A. Marmadnke Sliield, 189S.
•' Lancet, February ''), 1898. * Diseases of tlie Breast, 1898.
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1. W'licM tlu'iv is extensive iiivolveineiit »>f tlie skin in the fdrni of

" caiiccr (11 ciiirassc," nr wlici'c niini('ri»ii«: tnl»ercles ai'e seatt<Te<l n\iT

tlif tli<»ra\.

'2. W lirii the -ii|)racla\ iciilar Lilaml- aiT inxoKcd.

.>. W lien earcinnnia i> fuund to e.\i>t elsew Ik re ( -pint', li\cr, nr |il(iira).

4. \\ lien the axillarv nerves are invniveil.

I helieve, wiili Mr. lleflxTt Sintw. that ill iiii>-t eases sooner nr later

the thvnins olaml is inxolved, the stenuMii Iteeoines ini|)lieate«l, and the

head of the hiiiiierii< hceonies infected. I nvol v<'nient of these regions is

(hie to the fact that the a\illar\- iilaiid- are liloeked and Kiiiph reunf.ii'i-

tates and tlows in al)nornial (hreetion-. Sternal involvement e.vists for

months ix'fore it heeiuiies evident, hut when it exists even the most

ni(li<'al opi-ratioii cannot cure. It is made manifest when it i- niarhed

hy a l»id«rin<j at the jnnction of tlu- upper and middh- thirds of the ster-

num and by pains in the seapida. The head of the liuiiieru-;, when it

is involved, is thickened and becomes tench-r.

Many surti:;oons will not operate on atrophic cases. Such cases may
live for many years if not operated npon. W. \\'atson Cheyne, however,

maintains that atrophic cases are the most favorable ones for operation

and ui\e the ereatest chaiiee of ])ermanent cui'c.

A.Ml'lT.VTlox OF THK SiiorLDKii-.ioi NT. Lister su«><rested that in

some cases in which radical removal seemed im[)ossil)le it would hecome

possible by amputatiuii- at the shoulder-joint, and he iirst tried the plan.

W . Watson Cheyne has well said that when the <li.-;i'ase has atlvaneed

.so far as to require amputation before it is po.-;sible to clear the axilla,

there is not the slightest hope of curing the patient.

(
'. r. l>eiit' reported to the R(»yal Medical and Chirnrgical 8(K'iety

of Lomloii a case of cancer recurring after the rem(»val of the breast in

which the iiitire upper extremity was removed bv Berger's method.

Tile |)atieiit recovered from the ojn'ratioii. \\C mav say of aiii|)tHatioii

of the entire iqjper extremity what ( "heyiie -ays of the ampiitalioii at the

shouhler-joint.

Pai.i.iaiivk ( )1'i:i;a'1"i<).\s. ( )cca-ioiialI\- the i)reast is remo\ed when

it i- distinctly recognized that cure is not possible. Such an operation

i- justifiable if ulceration is about t<» occur or has occurred, es|)ecially if

the ulcer has a foul discharge or the patient is the victim of harassing

pains. In <iieh an operation the attempt should be to make a wound

which can be closed. It is questional)le if a ]>alliative o|)eration pro-

longs life to any marked degree, but it makes the .•sufferer far more com-

fortable in mind and body, and usually permits of a more merciful death

hx visceral implication. A ]ialliative operation should not be urged, but

' New York Medical .Jf.iirnal, May *2l, 18i»8.
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tile tnitli 111" tlic iiiatlfr slmiiM l»c |)l;icc(l hcfdrc the j)atic'iit iiiid >li('

-li'iiilil III' Icfl IVcf to fli(i(c^(' (ipcrnlidi) (U' refuse it. In some cMses, iii>te;i(l

nf ;i |i;illi:itive i ipefilt ioll. it lii;i\' lie |i|-(i|ier (ii t r\' ( i('i|)lnil'ecti iiii\ , (if, if

this is rcfuseil, iiijeeiiiiii> df nleiiJKij.

Tkkatmknt di' I .\(ii'i;i;Ai;i,i; ('a>i>. l»e|iui-t- ni:il<c it eert;iiii that

iiiDpcrahlc sarciima. es|ieeiall\' til" liie s|iiii(lle-eell \ai'iil\ , i~ (iceasifHially

lieiiellted, (iT e\eii eiired, liv the Use tif ( 'nlev's |)re|iai':il ii m id' the mixed

toxins of erysipchis and hacilhis [)ro(U<;iosiis/ Coiey's Hiiid, liowcvcr,

is of no Ix'iiclit, or of oidy sliuht ht-iu'tit, in cancer, and tlic trivial jios-

sihlc piiii d(ie< not eniintei'liaiaiiee the fi>k atteiuhint on its einplnynient.

Skimm-THKUAI'V lias been ein[)h)y('(L Kmnicrich and Scholl take the

scriiiu from a " prepared " slieej), the animal beiug prepared by repeat-

edly injectini:' into it fluid of cancer. The value of this treatmeut is

ahsolutely undi'termiued. Some French observers thiidv highly of it,

but Bruns and othei-s have faile(l to obtain anv lieiielit fi-om the use of

the method.

It has been alleji'ed that good results inav follow the local employment

of aniline, but the method has been |)ractically abandoned.

In some cases injections of alcohol, after the method of Hasse, w ill do

good : Yeats reported a striking case in which a large carcinoma shrunk

and hardened and the breast j)ractically disai)})eared ; this patient finally

died of a cancer in the liver." Alcohol, when injected into the tissues,

hardens and conti'acts them, the bloodvessels and nerves are compressed,

and, sources of nutrition being thus interfered with, the growth under-

goes atrophy (Yeats). E. J. Koch'* thiidvs that the treatment is of valu(\

Ha.sse's resuhs ha\c been remarkable, a number of cases having been

cured, and in inoperable cases this method can be tried. The alcohol

should l)c diluted with an equal portion of water, and once or twice a

week one or two syringefids shoidd be thrown into the retronuunmary

ti.ssue.

Ooi'iFoKKcTOMV. Beatsou, in the Ijinccfoi July 11, ISOG, suggested

o<"tphorectomy and also the administration of thyroid extract in the

treatment of inopei-able carcinoma of the mammar\- gland. A resume of

Jicatson's \ie\\s follows : The .secretion of milk is effected by the nervous

system, biU is not controlled bv anv s])eeial ner\-e sn|»pl\-. The changes

occurring in the mannnar\- ^iand (hii'inu lactation are identical, up to a

certain ))oint, with those o<'eurring in the development of cancer. I n both

there i< epithelial |irolifei-ation ; in both the new cell- till the acini and

block np the duct-; but in lactalioii tlic epithelial cells undergo fatty

defeneration and form milk, wlierea- in cancer the <'ells do not midcrgo

' Williatn I'>. Coley. iH'nver iiu'cting of American >ro(li(al Association.

' I'.ritisli Medical .Idiirnal, Septomlier 'J5, ]8'J7.

^ I'liiladtdpliia Medical .Journal, May '28, 18'.t8.
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fiitty (IcuciK rntiuii luit iii\.itlr tlir wall- of the duct- ;iim1 nciiii Mini mIso

tlu' siirroiiiuliiiii- tissues. in -omc cHiintiMcs it is ciistniiiarN tn s|i:iv a

cow aftrr calviiii;-, in (Hilcr lo kcc]) up tlic sii]»|)lv nf inilU. tli<' rciiiu\al

uf tlic n\arii'~ a|t|iairtitl\ reiiiuviiiLi- sonic inlliiciicc wliicli when present

tended to prevent fattv deucneratinn of e|iitlieliuni. Tliere i~ e\ idenee

that the se<Teti()n of the hi'east is controlled l)\- the n\ar\. and. if tlii< he

tin- ease, may it nut lie that eaneer of the l>rea>t is due to o\ai-ian irrita-

tion, and may uot the eell- of eaneer l»e eau-eil to undcrii'o fatty chan<:-c

l»y reinovin<:- the o\arie>".' IJeatson re|)orted a \crv i-einai"kal»lc case

which was cured, and another case in which a marked ehan^c took jilacc

ill the ji't'owth. Stanle\ l>ovd has ivported two ea>es, in each of w hieli,

after removal of the oxaries, the carcinoma -hnnd< deeide<ll\- and jiain

was relieved.

\\ . \\ al-oii ( 'heyne' has i'e|)oi-ted two cases in which he |)erforme(|

this ojteration. In one casi" there was positive improvement, lasting;,

liowever, only a few months, and in the other case there was no henclil.

(f. Krnest Herman- reports a case of rccui'rent cancer of the left axilla

followinu' extirpation of the hreast. Kxj)loratory incision showed that the

mass was irremovable, so both ovaries were removed and the patient was

|»laced up(tn thyi'oid extract. Fourteen months later the nochde above

the clavicle and the axillarv mass had disappeared an<l the patient was

cured.

With such |)ositi\c cases on record as tho<c of Ijcatsoii and Herman,

the operation is certainly justifiable, and in a case in which tlu' radical

o|icration is out of the question we should ]>lace the known facts as to

o(»j)horectomy before the ])atient and let her decide the question. Shield

says :
" In cases of rccuri-ent cancer in \oiiiiu- wonieii it may le<i'itimatclv,

after consultation, have a trial, an<l ma\' perhaps^proNc of ntilitv, espe-

cially in relievinj^ pain."^

BRAIN SURGERY.

Idiocy. The sur»i,ieal treatment of idiocy is futile, hopeful antiei]ia-

tions of a few year.s aj^o having; failccl of realization.

In 187S P^uller, of Montreal, trephined the skull of an idiot for the

purpose of impi-oNiut: the mental c<»ndition, and Lannelougue, of Paris,

devised the operation of linear cranicct<»my and performed it upon a

microcephalic idiot. Laimelonirne's belief was that in microcei»halus

there is premature closure of the foiitaiielles and premature ossificatiou

of the cranial sutures, the riiiid non-distensible brain-case [>reveiitin<j: the

expansion of a brain cndeavf)rin<; to develop. HoldiuL!" such a view as

1 British Medical .Journal, May 7, 189«. - Lancet, .Iniie 11, 1S9S.

^ A. Marmadnke Sliield. Diseases of the Breast, 18'J8.
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to cansatioii, it sci'iurd t'litirrly rcasctnaMc t(» inaiiit;iin that l)v cuttinu- a

strip out i>f the skull tlic suriicon (.'oiild ju'riiiit tlir lioiic- to cxpaiMl and

free tile liraiii t'loiii a pressure which retards its dcNclupiiicnt mid hinders

the evolution of the liiiihel" faculties.

The proposal was received with enthusiasm, has heen cxtensivclv

ap|)lied, and sidlicient experience has acciuunlated to permit us to form

positive conclusions as to its \alue. In discussing:- this matter it i> well

to hear in mind that hy the term microce[)halus we mean to desi<inate a

head the circund'eri'iiee of which is less than seventeen inches.' rn([ucs-

tionahlv in s<»me cases of niicrocephalus the fontanclles are closed at

Itirth ; in some few cases the sutures on the sides and summit of tlie

skull ossifv prematurely ; in some very rare cases the premature ossifica-

tion involves the face as well as the skull, the superior maxillary bone

heiuir jxirticularly affected, and the teetii eruptln<>; too early (Jaeobi).

The evidence aii'ainst Launclonu-ue's view of causation is over-

whelming:-.

The >ize of the head is not a measure of an idiot's intelligence, as some

idiots with small heads have more mental ])ower than other idiots with

laru'cr heads. Even if premature ossification exists we cannot recognize

it. lj<turueville, by a miniber of ])ost-mortem examinations, ])roved that

})remature ossilication is usually absent, in fact in some cases the snturcs

may be less advanced than is normal. Even when the sutures at the

sides and siuiimit of the cranium are prematurely ossified, the sutures at

the base are usually lu'liind the proper stage of development (Ireland,

from Gratiolet).

8ir George Hiunphrey studied a number of skulls and found no evi-

dence that deficient (leveloj)meiit of the skull is an element in the defor-

mity. The brain shows no evidence (»f c()mj)rcssion, and the convolutions

stand out freely and are se])arated by distinct sulci. Humphrey believes

that the skull grows u|)oii and acconuiiodates itself to the i)i'ain.

.Mr. Josej)h (friffiths- characterizes as hypothetical those cases rej)orted

in which it is alleged that a more or less normal brain is hindered in

development by ossification of cranial sutures.

In some cases of niicrocephalus the sjtinal cord is small (micromyelia),

but this analogous condition cannot be due to premature ossification of

the vertebra;. In many cases the heart is small, and this c(»ndition obvi-

ously is not due to compression. Mieroce])halus begins before birth,

the brain having ceased to develoj) about the fifth month, and this is

])roved by the absence of certain areas which should exist at birth. The
>kull is nioiildid to thi- small brain, to tlii> ill-deNcloped brain, to this

' \V. \V. Inland on "The Mental Affections of Children," 1898.

' London iMedicnl and C'hinirgical Society. Reported in I'liiladelphia Medic;il Jour-

nal, April 2, 1898.
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hniiii wliicli cniitMiiis too few lU'rvc-ci-lls, wliicli cells arc stunted imd ill-

foi-ine(l. A iiiicroce|)li:ilie Iti";iiii does not :d\v:i\s remain sini|»l\- ill-de\-el-

o|)ed, liiit structural le-ion< often arise, and in niaii\' eases we cannot tell

that siieh diseased conditions exi-t.

VtTv often there is <reneral lack of development (idiot hand, deformed

toes, al)sent hones in fin<:-ers, loose and inelastic skin, streaked toii;iiie,

short stature; rickets mav exist
;

j)atient inav he l)Iinil or deaf; it is

rarely that jmherty develops). Ireland tells ns in his recent hook that

so many cases of microeephalns with open sntnres liave heen collected

that "no one will contimic to hold that tlic -mall >\/.r of tlie iii'ain is

o\vin<2: to the sntiiri's closini; in and hindei"in^' its <:nt\\th." He add;:,

"oven in those i-ases where the sntnres have closed in hefore hirth, the

question still remains whether the itrain ceased to )^-row hecanse the

sntnres are closed, or whether the sntnres closed in hecanse the hrain

ceased tt) ^row, and, lastly, \vhether hoth the brain and its covcrinus

eeased to grow nnder a common cause." He states further that if the

sutures closed in and the hraiu coutiuued to (<:row, the symptoms of

hypertrophy of the hrain would he produced ; hut this is not the ease.

He concludes that the skull does not and cannot limit hrain growth, and

that the hrain docs not cause a normal >kull to expand ; "hoth grow

harmoniously together under the influence of a formative force iidierent

in the whole organism which suits the size of the skull to the size of the

iu'aiu "
( Ireland).

It is thus made evident that the supposed cause of microcephalic

idiocy, which cause we seek to remove by craniotomy, has no existence,

hut the operation is still occasionally performed.

J)r. La])lace' seeks to justify its performance on the ground that the

imperfectly foruicd hrain takes a greater amount of nourishment and

imju'ovcs in function after cutting a ])iece out of the skull.

\h'. \\ . A\'. Keen^ is very conservative in his estimate of the value of

craniotomy in microeephalns. He has operated ujxm eighteen cases, the

youngest being eighteen months of age and the oldest six and a half

years. Five of the ])atients died ; in seven cases there was no benefit ; in

six cases slight imj)rovement followed the o])eration, and in one case a

mischievous idiot " became (piiet and sleepful." Keen savs no good can

possibly come from the oj)eration if perff)rme(l on an idiot with a skull

of average size, on a child with extreme microeephalns, or on a patient

over seven years of age. Even when imj)rovement follows the operation

it is very slight, and much depends on education. Keen concludes that

in some f\'w eases of motleratc microcephalus the o]»eratiou is justifiable.

' Iiiiprovement of Brain Function In- Surgical Interference. Journal of the American
Medical Association, October 2, 1897.

- Journal of Nervous and Mental Disea.ses, February, 1898.
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Ill ;i sinnll niimlx-r of ciiscs sliiilit iiiijM'ovciiiciil will I'ulluw, Ixit in the

iiiMJoritN' there will l»e no eliaiiu'c. In from I
"> to "Jo ycy cent, of eases

"tile operation will lia]t|)ilv he hillowed h\- death."

W liereas little or nothiiiii' is to he e.\|)eete(l of the operation so far as

iniprovins;' the mental eoiulitioii is eoneenied, the |)roeednre mav l)e uso-

fnl to relieve certain symptoms. Mr. Jose])li (Jritliths' insists on this,

and helieve.~ that the operation may he heiietieial if thi're i< irritation of

the motor cortex.

1 hclieve it justitiahle to present the foilowiiiLi' eonchi-ions :

1. Mieroeephalus is not (luc to premature ossification of the cranial

sutures anv more than is mieronnclia due to prematui'e o.-silieatioii of

portions of vertel)rio.

2. The hrain in mieroeephalus is not a more or less normal small

hrain in which mental deficiency is due to the >mall >i/.e of existing

parts. It i- an undevelojK'd and often a diseased hrain. (Vrtain areas

mav l>e al)-<nt. and the cells are stunted and too few in numher.

'.). I<liocv is not a condition in which the hrain alone is iinolved. It

is a conditittu of u'cneral nn<levelo])ment.

4. ("uttinii' a strij* out of the skull cannot cause an umleveloped hrain

to develop ; it cannot lead to the ])roduetion of new and normal cells; it

cannot cause the appearance of ahsent parts, and it cannot increase powers

which are absent. It cannot dcveloi) the mind any more than it can

develop an absent finger-bone, than it can make the skin elastic, or than

it can restore sight to the blind.

o. The mental improvement so often reported after the o})eration is

not due to it. Many cases are reported too soon. Some which have

been reported as improved have not maintained the improvement. Some
have been made worse (avc have seen stich a ease in the Elwvn Institu-

tion for the Feeble-Minded). After such an operation a child is wat<'hed,

placed uiidci' discipline, controlled, and dii'ccted. It mav im|»rove under

the insistent care of strangers, just as it might have improved if taken

from home and cared for in the same way, no o])eration being performed.

Idiots are liable to tempoi-arv maniacal outbreaks, and it often hajtpens

that a child is brought for operation because it has sui-h an outbreak and

has become particularly unruly. The temporary and unusual excitement

may disappear after operation, the child returning to its former level

of idiocy, and this return to the usual state is looked u|)on as an improve-

ment of condition and is rejiorted as due to operation. l^xcn such an

iin])r()vement is due to a cond)ination of factors : shock, the aiia'sthetic,

hut particulai'ly rcgulai", careful, and >kilfnl control. The child, if sult-

' London Medical and ('liirurgical Society. tJcportcd in riiiladclphia Medical Jour-

nal, April 2, 1SH8.
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sc'(|Mciitlv tr:iiiit'il mid ('(liicatcd, is jxiiiittd nut :i> :iii (ilijcct-Icssoii nf

tlu' liTcMt viiliif of cnmiotoniy, mid the surucun is reminded :i- ;i iiirdical

Mrs. Joe (im'MCvy wlin lias hmiiiilit ii|) a hraiii l>y hand.

(!. Ill an iiiii-iiiii|)licatcd ("i>f opcratinii is iiui jii-tilinlilc. and il can do

no <;o!k1. 'I'lic mortality is not 'J pi-r cent., as has liccn statcil, Imt is from

15 to 20 jicr cent., and we have no ri<rht to maim or kill to attain a

hvpothftical aiKantaiif, mcrrlv liccaii~r a parent wi.-hcr it. The |iro|t(r

trcatnicut is hyuiciiic and ((hicational ; the health of the Ixxly shoidd lie

improved, and the few activities of the Itraiii trained, re<^nlated. and

hnuiirht into cei'tain ehamu'ls.

7. If there are certain eoniplications with mier<teeplialii~ or aii\ other

form of idiocv, operation niav he jnstiliahle. It will not iiiipro\e the

m<'ntal condition, Imt may relieve the com|tlicati(iii and tliii- <:ive com-

fort to the patient. Aiiiono those comjilieatioiis are pai'alvsis, mn.-ciilar

spasm, mnsciilar rii^idity, an<l epileptiform con\nlsion>. ()pcration is

jnstifialilc in traumatic idiocy and in any case in which prcssnre-svinj)-

toms really do arise.

Traumatic Insanity. 'That head injni-y can l»e pi-odnctive of insanitv

is certain ; that it often i>. is very donhtfnl. Kiernan estimates that 2

pel' cent. i>f all eases of insanitv have lieeii produced l)\- traiiinatism, and

if we :icccj)t absolutely the statements of relatives of a lunatic we will he

(»l)liu('d to hclicvc that '2 j)er cent, is a g-ross underestimate ; hut we

shoidd not accept their statements unreservedly. The relatives of a

lunati<- are a])t to claim that in his case traumatism was a cause, makin«;

this claim hecause they fancy that ordinary lunacy is a disijraee to the

family, hiit lunacy from head injtiix' i- an entirely respectahh' affliction.

Simply hecause the individual has, in the ])ast, received a hlow on the

head or liad a fall, even if a scar still exists, it is not proof that the

insanity arose from traumatism, and nierelv sn<>irests the possihilitv of

such an oritrin. p^vcii when trminiati>m can he set down as the proh-

ahle cause, it is often hut one of several causes, or is only an excitiii<r

cause actiui:" u])on a j)redis])osed hraiii. In only a small minority of

eases does it ajipear to he the sinuk" cause.

Even when an injury seems to he the cause of the insanity we must

realize that it may produce its effect in different ways : it may do s(» hv

causintr cerchral coneussion, the waves of cerel)ro-s|tinal lliii<l dama;:in<i-

the cortex ; it may act purely hy inducin<r fear, or shock, or hotli ; it can

do so by damairintj the l)rain materiallv ; it may do so by producin<r frac-

ture of the skull with depression, or bv Icadinji' t(» nutritive p;'rversions

which may or may not be followed bv (»rtrani<' chanji:es.

Various lesions have been described as causative, and aniouii' tlieni we

may mention : Exostosis, adhesion of the dura to the bone or <ttlier mem-
branes, adhesion of tlie niembraiics to the brain, (edema of the brain,

5
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(•(Hiiicstioii of tlu' hniiii, livporaMiii:) of the l>r:iiii, iiitl;iiuiii;itiim of the

l)r;iiii or tlic mcm^nincs, cvst of the hraiii, jn'cssiirc oil the hraiii. sclerosis

of the cfirtcx. hi ;i iuiihIkt of cmscs no c;msMti\(' lesions :ire diseover-

;il>le. The i^Teal iiimil)er(»f the assiirned cause- iiidieates that the true

one has not heeii di'linitely reeotrnizcd, and it is hiiihiy prohahle that in

nianv eases tiie true cause lies in a sid)tle alteration in the cheinistrv of

the iier\-e-eells, and there i> no ohvious causative lesion (( 'le\'en«^er).

.Man\- of the allciicd causati\(' lesions are in reality only secondary con-

ditions which have arisen duriiiu- the ])roiiress of the ease (Cleventrer).

The svmptoins of this form of insanity may ajipear soon or even at

once after the aecident ; Imt they may not appear for moiiili- or excii for

vears. In the cases whieh arise lon^- after an accident, an expert would

have heen enal)led to detect, as preeedinu the iiir-anity aii<l fullow iiii^ the

accident, a distinct change of character, irritability, alterati(tn in the sen-

timents, and ])erversion of the emotions. The type of the insanity is not

invariahh' in all eases, '{'here mav he stuporous insanity, mania with

\i\id halhieinatioiis, melancholia with hypochondriacal or persecutory

delusions, mental automatism, ]>aranoia, paresis, and dementia either of

the (»rganic or senile ty|)e, and som(> cases are associated with e]nle])sy.

In spite of the possible variability in type there is one symj)tom-or(»iip

which is es|)ecially connn(»n and which Spitzka and others name trau-

matic insanity proper. It is an evolution of a traumatic neurosis. Spitzka

says it is characterized by a chauire of character, immorality, a tendency

to drink excessively, suspicion, brutality, a quarrelsome disposition, vio-

lent and ferocious impulses, brief outbreaks of excitement, and hypochon-

dria. The condition may last for years, with numerous episodes of appar-

ent lucidity, but ends at last in dementia. A'arious physical sipis are

usually jiresent in traumatic insanity ])roper : headache of a ])ulsatile

nature, timiitns aurium, scintillations and colored spectra, vertigo, paresis

of tii'onps of muscles, and impairment or perversion of sensibility.'

The cases which come on soon after the injury give the l)est ])rognosis.

Those which come on months or years after give a very l)ad j)rognosis.

.Man\- surgeons have opei'ate<l for this condition, but the exact value

of the operative treatment is hard to estimate for several reasons. Some

surgeons have been over-confident and enthusiastic, and would trephine

most lunatics and many criiiiiiial>. As an instance, it has been said :

*'A lesion must exist, and it is the surgeon's duty to try and find it," as

if the lesion were a hist watch an<l the surgeon a detective with a search-

warrant.

Most cases have been so verv badlv reporte<l that the reader cannot

tell what the s\iiiptoins were, what the historx' and liere<litary teiideneies

' Sjiit/.ka. A .Manual of Insanity.
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were, iiml wlial wrrc pn-^ililr |tri(li~|i(i~iiiM cmuxs. In t";i<'l. in sonic cases

it has not liccn made clcai' that the patient was c\'cn insane. It is

|)rol)ahh- that >onie ea^e- of onlinarv tranniatic nenrosis have lieen

o|)ei'ate(l n|>on, and -o have cases of cerelifal -\ jthih-. < )ne -nrj^coii

(h'scril)es the mental condition Ity sayinii' :
" I'aticnt coidd not think

imu'h, oidv to :i eeitain point.'' Another says: " Inunediatcly after

O])eration jtatieiit l>eo:iii to followmit i(h'as." In -omc cases >aid to

have lieen enred li\' opi ration no re^^ai'd ha- lieen paid to the po--il)le

elTect of nef\iin< >hoel<, of the inlhlellccof the aiKe.-thetic, and of the

cnrati\e inlhience of (he opei-ation jtrr sc.

We lielievc that a -mall pefeentaii'c of insanitie- afe Awr to t i-anmati>in,

and only in a small nunihef of these is thefc a i-ccooni/aMc primai-y

h'sion. Mo-t reported cases have Keen aente, with iMi,-y.-t<'inati/,ed delu-

sions, or eli|-ollie, eliafaeteri/;'<I li\- pefiodie oinlifeak-, jn~t the ca,-e> w llicll

may he ciii'cd hv medical means and proj)cr care, hy shock, or hy an

intercurrent mahidy. A ciifc from the sliock of an o])eratioii is apt to

he a sudden one, and lieiice is not apt to he enduring'. .Many of the

rejx^rted eases were not really cured ; otlu-rs were not cured hy the opera-

tion ; .some were never insane, and others would have heen cured as

easily by l)einii' thrown down stairs, and more easily and eertainly by

medical means. Xi'vertheless, in some few eases a sitrgical operation is

indicated and may do much uood. We should operate upon cases in which

the site of traumatism is indicated by a scar, a depression of the bone,

a fixed and persistent pain, or some distinct localizing symptoms. In

some few cases it is justifiable t(» tre])hine for the relief of intracerebral

pressure, although trephininu- in such a case is only palliative.

After -peaking of so manv ill-reported eases it is a j)lea,-nre to turn to

the recent article (»f Damer Harrison,' in which he rej)orts clearly three

successful operations for traumatic insanitv, and points out when opcra-

ti<in i< in<licated. The eiuirc article is wortli\' of careful attention. in

the reported cases operation was ur<:'('iitl\- demanded, as the patients were

getting W(»rse and worse.

Harrison believes that mental impairment after hea«l injury i> more

common than has been su})posed. Jle has seen four cases after fracture

of the ba.-e of the skidl, one case after a bullet wound, and three cases

after fracture of, or blows u])on, the vault. He agrees with Macewen
that patients with head iiijurie> mav recover without interference, and

yet later develop mental defect, and that in many instances operation in

such cases will prevent these unfortiniate seipiences. Harrison (piotes

the .sixty-seven eases collected by I)r. A. II. Powell and adds to the list

ten more, including thive cases of his own, making .-eveiitv-seven in all.

^ Liverpool Medico-Chinirgical Journal, July, 1898.
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( )iilv >r\cii ]i:nl Ix'cM (>])<'r;it('t| on iiiiinc<liat('K' after tlic accitlciit, yet

fortv-ciiilit still sIiowimI (lcj)rc:>si(>ii from frai-tiirc, and in scNciit y-foiir

cases o|»('rat('<l upon tlicrc wvvv live dcatlis.

in lift\--('\en cases diiriiiu- the last two year> there were two <leaths,

tiftv-oiie mental recoveries, twelve in which tlu'rc was ^reat improve-

nu'nt, five in which there wa> slight improvement, and fonr in whicli

tliere was no improvt-ment. in one of these last fonr there was no indi-

cation for operation, and in thi'cc of them there was temporary improve-

ment followed by relaj)si'.

In onl\- fonr cases was the diu'a opened (inclndinu' two of his (twn).

Lesions fonnd : In thirteen cases tliere were no particulars recorded.

In eight cases nothim: al»normal was fonnd, and six of these completely

reec^vered. In forty-ciii'ht cases there was depressed bone
;
beside the

depressed bone, in thirteen there were osteophytes and spliiiter> from the

inner table ; in nine there was thickened bone ; in three were dnral cysts
;

in one thick bone with snbdnral an<l snbcortical cysts ; in one diseased

bone ; in one a bnllet in the dnra. In twenty eases there were cicatrices

or sensitive spots, and in two of them splinters or osteoi)hytes ; in six of

them thickened bone ; in one of them a serous cyst, and in one (his own

case) adhesions between brain and dnra. In all of the collected cases

the dnra was adherent in fourteen and the pericranium in two cases.

Harrison concludes that 2 per cent, of cases of insanity are due to

traumatism, but only a few of these can be relieved by o})eration, as

operative interference is only justified by l<»cal indications at a spot

readily accessible.

Case I.—Harrison's first case was a man fifty years of atic. Over a

vear l)efore he had been struck with tlie handle of a windlass, the blow

resnltintr in a scalj) wound and a bone fissure. Some time after the acci-

dent he developed giddiness, and on several occasions lost consciousness

and fell to the ground, but never had a conxulsion. During the second

year after the injury he became restless, irritable, giddy, labored under

fits of depression, and developed persecutory delusions (thought people

were following him), and had hallucinations (saw faces peering at him

throngh the windows). The (yesight became impaired, and he had two

outbreaks of homicidal im])ulse. The skull was trepliined ; the boni'

was thick. A dc])ressed cicatrix was found over the second frontal con-

volntion ; a snbdnral cvst was opened and drained. He was discharged,

in sixteen davs, well, and has remained so ever since.

Case 11.— .V man, twenty-six years of age, fonr ycai's bcfoi-c had

received a seveiv' i)low on the left frontal region. 1^'rom the time of

the accident he lia<l suffered from attacks of violent headache ; when

seen by Harri-on he was vci-y sns))icions, had attacks in which he ran in

the street and en ate<l disturbances ; w hen he got headache he became
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delirious, ninl >iil).-r(|ii('ml\- liad im iii(iiiui-\ of tlic (l:i\- of the oiitltrcak.

Till' u'i"a>|> of the riiilil IimikI \\:is wciiU. A >iii:ill >c;ii" cxi.-tcd in llic left

fnmtMl rciiinii, and jxTciissioii cm tlic scar caiist'd pain. The skull was

trc|>liini'd and tiii' dnra \\a~ (i|Miicd. Adlic^iniis wcrr rmnid lictwccn

tlu- dura and scrouil and third tVontal convolutions. jJutton was lutt

rc|)la<'('d. The dav after the operation thei'e was >liulit paralv.~is of ri^lit

side of face and .-onie niotoi- a|tiia-ia, Imt all e\idenee.- of in~anit\ had

)lisa|»i)eared. < )n the fourth <lay he had a slight lit, and durinii' the next

thirteen da\> had a laru'e nuniherof JaeUsonian fits. I'^or a consiih-rahle

time had -oine aniesthesia of riuht side. At the present time the arm

onlv is amestlietie. There is no memory of a ju-riod of at least four

months preeedinu" operation, hut all evidences of iii<anitv lia\e passed

away.

The author savs that a larj>;o openinj!; should he made in the hone, and

expresses himself as uncertain if adhesions causi' troiihle l»y (IrauuiiiLi on

the cortex or l»y causini:- circulatorv disturhance of centres.

Cask III.—The third ea-e had heen stru<-k on the occipital rciiion

and had developed hallucinations of siuht and suicidal tendencies. Adhe-

sions existed hetween the cicatrix and hone. I^ecoverv followed opera-

tion.

Post-operative Insanity. ]l. Uarvey Reed reports two eases of [)ost-

opcrativc insanity,' the first of which was acute mania and oeeurred in a

woman free from hereditary predisposition, who had heen operated upon

for hieerated cervix. Xo infection followed the operation, and the nuuiia,

which heiran after an a])parent recovery from operation, lasted for three

mouths. The second was that of a woman who developed profoimd

melancholia after removal of the uterus and o\aries. Both cases re-

covere<l.

As i> well known, insanity may follow upon an operation, an injurv,

or the administration of an anaesthetic. Such cases are most a]it to occur

in those who are pi'edisj)ost'd to insanity, hut may arisi' in indi\iduals

who are apparently free from hereditary or accpiired taint. Post-opera-

tive insanity is met with most often after o])erations upon the female

genital ortrans, es[)ecially trivial plastic o[)erations, like repair of a lacer-

ated cervix or perineum. The condition is not due to infection of the

wound, it is ajtt to arise suddenly an<l presents marked symptoms,

an<l the type may be melancholia, mania, or dementia, hut fixed de-

lusi<»ns are rarely met with. The most usual condition is a state of

active delirium, with chan<rin<i:, unsystematized delusions, frequently of

the persecutorv varietv, hallucinations of sitiht and hearint:-, insonuiia,

and great nu'utal confusion. S(»me few patient- die, the majority recover

' Denver meeting of the American Medical Association, 1898.
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coiuplc'tcly, :m«l in :i very few tlic insanity l)('c(»nic> clironic The cun-

(lition !nn<l ni>l lie cnnfnnndcd with the mental alierratinn which niav

l»e jn'othieed li\- iodofnrni poisdniii!^', in aeiite ea>e- of which the >\in|>-

tonis aiMM' ~ndilcidy, and the |»atient snlTers IVdni nausea, a metallic taste

in the ludnth, and Cexcr ; there are aente delirinm, \ivid hallueinations

nf siujit and heai*in<^', the ptijtils ari' e(tnf i'aete(l, the ennjnnetivie and skin

are vellnwi-h in hue. there is often a cutaneous eruption re-emldiuL:

measles, the hreath smells of iodoform, and the druLi- can often lie found

in the urine.'

In some rare eases the symptoms arise more *iraduallv, and consist of

irritahility, dejiressioa, coufusion, unsystematized persecutory delusions,

followed by stupor or coma."

I'ost-operative insanity nuist he (lifferentiate(l from fehi'ile delirium,

delirium of sepsis, urajmic poisoning, delirium of pneumonia, delirium

<tf alcoholism, salievlic acid ])oisoninii', carlxtlic acid poisoniuL;', and ])ost-

febrile iiisanitv.

It is maintained liv manv alienists that removal of tlu' ovaries is par-

ticularly liable to he followed by post-operative insanity.

Howard Kelly, in the second volume <»f his OjHrtifirc (> t/iiccolof/ij

(1898), discusses the subject of post-opcratixc insanity. He has seen six

eases of insanity follow"ini>- operations upon the j)erineum, and one of them

died of acute mania. A patient who was operated upon for lacerated cervix

and relaxation of tlie vaginal outlet committed suicide after returning

home. A colored woman who, laboring under nterine cancer, had been

curetted died in an asylum. He has seen insanity follow abdominal

section in eight cases out of over two thousand (0.5 per cent.).

Kelly's conclusions are as follows :

The insanity may immediately follow 02>eration or develop after an

interval of days or weeks ; tlie condition is not caused by sepsis, by

exhaustion from liemori'hage or prolonged operation, nor by violent

pain ; it may ensue upon a very simple o])eration, and the removal of

the ovaries and tubes has no special causative intlneuce more than any

other operation ; the majority of cases are neurotic and hysterical women
who have been very aj^prehensive regarding the operation ; in some cases

there is great vesical irritability ; there is a strong ])redisp()sitiou in those

who have previously been melancholv or insane, and >uch cases should

only be operate<l u|»on when it is absohitcK- necessary, and then only after

e\'])laining to the family the risl< ; recovery may be attained in a few

weeks f>r after a nnich longer period, or the insanity may become [)er-

manent. Of Kellv's eight cases five recovered, two remained insane,

^ A Manual of Modern Surgery, bv .lolm Clialmers Da Costa, June, 1898.

-
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:mtl (Hie (•(tiiiiiiitti'il -iiicidc aftri- ret iii'iiiiiL: Ikmiic k(ll\ i|iinti~ the

;iii;il\-i~ I'f
( 'li;irlr- 1'. Nolilc's .-ixtccii r:i-c~.

Tumors of the Brain. 'I'cn yc:ir< ;ino >iiri:v(.ii- a- a da.-s Itccaiuc

iiiil)ii(il with till' fiiii\ici imi iliat a \\a\' lia<l at length Ik'cii fniiiitl to treat

siu'ccssriillv tmiiiif- t't' the l»i-aiii li\ dpcfatinii. In tlic pcriud wliicli lias

since elapsed iiiaii\' npi ratlnii- have lieeii pei'i'oriiieil, Init the rosv aiitiei-

patlnii- ha\C imt l)eeli reali/eil in the re>llh<, ami, a~ a euii^eipieiiee, a eon-

sefvative I'eaetioii has set in, and the indisposition tn (i|)i'i'ate in -n<h eases

seems to l»e urowinu'. A ve\ie\\ of what has heen leai"ne(| on t he .--nlijeet

scareeK' >eeins to eonnteiiaiicc llie nil ra-i-oi;-er\ati\'e \ie\\. in eon-id-

erinti' the ipiestion of operation fm- Krain innior we shonhl al\\ay> Wear

in inin<l that w e afe di-i'iis-in^ a di~ea>e which will l>c pfactically always

fatal withont opci-ation, nnless the tnnioi- l)c >yphililic. Thi- point was

jlistiv cni|)hasi/cd 1)\' l-'cfricr in hi- pa|)ef read licroiTthc j>rili<li Mcdi<'al

Association in I'^dinhni'Lih.' l''eiTi<'r say< that w herea> in other jiart- of

the l)od\ tinnor- are ela-~ilied as henijiii and nialiuiiMnt. \'el e\(i-\ intra-

cranial tninor i> " \irtnall\ nialiL:ii;int," this special niaIiL;nanc\ con~i>tini:'

in tlio injurious pressure which it exercises on the cranial contcin-. i'^cr-

rior savs further that medical treatment, except in «:unnnata, is usi-less,

or at liest lint |;dliati\c, that cci'chral tinnor^ with very few exceptions

arc pr<)i>'ressive, and that the diai:iiosi- of tnnior i- a -entenee of death

if <)|>eration is not |tii'forine(|.

\\ . W . Keen cordialK' aufces with l''ei'rier, and in >pite of the >erion~

nature of such operation- is of the opinion that the\ offer what is prac-

tically the only hope.

The cn.stom, when a diagnosis is made of tninor of the Ur.iin, i- to put

the patient on a eoiuve of io<lide of potassium.

'Phi- -lionhl lie done, of course, if we suspect syphilis, lint it may also

lie done e\cn w hell We have iio reason to sus])cct sv|)liilis, heean-e -\ ph-

ili- ma\' lie |)reseiit when we do not suspect it, ami al-o liecaii-e a course

<.)f iodide may occasionally relieve the symptoms which are causetl hy a

iinn-svphilitic tumor, ^^rrier mentions this last fact, and l'\ X. Dereiim-

allndes to njiuina as a form which iiia\- lie lieiietited. Mercurial iiiiinc-

tious should he applied while iodide is l)ein<i' taken, and iodide -hoiild

he u-ivcii in advan<Mnu' doses until a larii'c amount of the dniL; i- taken

daily. .1. Miehell ( 'larke's'' rule is a- follow-: If it i- certain there has

heen no svjihilitic infection, and if the tninor eaii li<' aeeiiiMleK loeali/ed.

operation should he prompll\- |>erforiiied ; lnit if there i- any doiiht a- to

the existence of -vphilis, or if the tninor cannot lie loeali/.eil, or if it is

in an iiiaeee--ilple |io-itioii, then iodide should lie Lii\en.

^ "The Treatment of Intracranial Tumors,'' by David Ferrier. IJritish Medical Jour-

nal, October 1, 1898.

' British Medical Journal, October 1, 1898. Ibid.
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llow loiJii' should iodide 1)0 given Uefoiv wc ahiiiidoii it ;is useless?

Kifii thinks that six weeks is the longest desiv:il)le period, N'ietor

Ilorsley says three months.

Jr does not do to delav o])eratioii too loiiu- if iiupi'oxcnicnt docs n(»t

occur under iodide, as delay may l)c a fatal waste of time, dosejdi

Collins' is ])ersuaded that valuahle time is often lost in giving potassium

iodide, antl when there is no history and no sign of syphilis the tumor

should he promptly removed.

Svphilouia niav not he henefited l>y specitie treatment ; in fact, as

W'aterhouse- shows, tumor symptoms in such a ease may get W(»rse under

treatment, the guninia actually increasing in size. He cites such a case,

in which, after the utter failure of anti-syphilitic treatment, he removed

a large gunuiia from the left Rolandic region.

Bramwell maintains that in some eases which present symptoms of

cerehellar tumor, and in which recovery ensued, no tumor existed, the con-

dition having been siinj)ly ovcrdistention of the ventricles, Avith blocking

of the foi'amen of Magendie, resulting from meningitis. I>ramwell cites

three p(tst-mortem cases to prove this ])oint.^

A correct diagnosis is the physician's most ini[)ortant duty, and it is

bv no means always easy. In fact, in some cases after a jiositive diag-

nosis of tmnor a post-mortem shows there is no tumor, and in many

ca.ses after a pt)sitive localization a surgeon operates and fails to find the

tumor at the ])oint indicated, or fails to find it at all. "The basis of all

operations aiming at curative or palliative results must necessarily be

accurate diagnosis, not only of the existence of an intracranial tumor,

but also of its nature and location."^ Very few brain tumors can be

removed surgically, and in many cases where operation has been per-

formed no tumor has been discovered. Some years ago Bramwell stated

that he had seen eighty-two cases of brain tumor during life, and in

seventv-seven of these cases operative interference was contraindieated.

Since Bramwell wrote the above-mentioned article he has seen forty-one

adtlitional cases ; fourteen cases were operated upon, but in not one case

was the tumor reniove<l,' and his experience in 123 cases is that in five

the tumor might possibly have been removed.

Von Bergmann** state<l that in the last few years he had o])ei-ated six

times for tumors of the brain ; in live cases no tumor was found ; in the

sixth ca.se a tumor was found, but could not be removed. In 72 ])er

cent, of rcj)orted cases no tumor was found on operation. The same

author stat<'s" that tumors of the central convolutions are most easily

' JJritish Medical Journal, October 1, 1898. ^ Ibid. ' Ibid.

* MacCormac. Ibid. ^ British Medical Journal, October 1, 1898.

" International Medical Congress at Moscow.
' Volkmann's klinisclie Vortrage, December, 1897.
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diairnostiratc'd and iiutst readily rcmovod ; that tumors of tlio temporal,

parietal, and oceipital lnl>es can he dia<riiostieated oidy whi-ii they «iro\v

into, press upon, or infiltrate the central eonvolution-; and disturh the

motor centres.

In 181M) Starr collected tlie records of 1(!"J cases o|)cratcd upon.

It seems a fair estimate to conclude with Starr that in lO(t dpcratioiis

for liraiu tuiiior the L:ro\\lli will l»c foiind in seventy, Iml in oiil\- seven

will it he rcmo\ahlc.

Operation is not alway- p( i foi-incil with the <li.-tinct intention of

removing- the tiuuor. It i> oficii jk rfoi-nied for exploration, the in-

tention heinj:: t<» "^t'*' if there is a tumor at the susj)ected sp(»t, and to

remove it if removal is feasil)le ; it is often performed [)ui*elv to relieve

pressure. In some cases |Kirtial removal is of g;reat henetit to the patient,

for it relieves intracranial pressure, makes the patient much more com-

fortahle, and, \"ictor Horsley helieves, serves to retard the urowtji of the

portion of tumor which remains. Operation is often hcncHcial when no

attempt !> made to remove the tumor.

Improvements after simple trephinin*:-, with openin^iof the dura, have

heen rc[)ortcd hy many surueons, and this operation fre(|Ucntlv ivlieves

the symj)toms for a c<insidcral»lc time (headache, epileptic attacks, oj)tic

neuritis, stupor, res[)iratorv failun-).

Hramwell helieves that simple trephiuiug- is often advantageous ; An-
nandale believes in it stron2:ly, and Stiirr c(msiders it to be a justifiable

[)rocedure.

Ferrier' advocates ex[)loratory operation, because exposure of the

tumor may show that the growth is removable, and because, even if irre-

movable, the operation may greatly improve the condition l)y lessening

pressure and "freeing the patient from his apathy or stupor, his head-

ache, his vomiting, his (»ptie neuritis and risk of blindness."

Ferrier concludes that the " risks of operati<»n arc less serious than the

evil of allowing a ease to perish, which the lu-cropsy might ])rove to be

one that might have been dealt Avith siu'ces>fully." Of course, an

ex])loratory oj)eratioii may pro\-c fatal, and mav. in some cases, be fol-

lowed l)y hernia cerel)ri.

('. E. Beevor- believes in the value (»f tre[)hiniug and opening the

dura when the tumor cannot be localized, or when it is too extensive to

be removed or so situated that it cannot be removed. If the position of

the growth camiot be determined, he thinks we should trephine over the

occipital region, punctur(> the lateral ventricle, and drain. If the tmnor

has not been located, but there is localized headache or pain on percus-

sion, the trephining should be performed at this point. If there is

^ British Medical Journal, OcloKr 1, I8f'8.

- Edinburgh meeting of the Briti.'^h Medical Association.
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lu-itluT locali/.fd lu':i»l:u-lu' nor tciidcnu'ss, tlic tn'|)liiiiin<i' shoiiM I>c iht-

foniii'd. :i- I'd-rifi- advises, in tlic n('ci|>it;d of frontal iv'uion.

S. 1'. Kramer rcccntlv reported a ease in wliieli >lrikinL;' ini|)roveni<'nt

followed the removal of Ixme and o])ciiinu the dnra.'

llerliert l-\ \\'aterlionsc and other- r(|)orti(l ca-o to tlic Ui-itish Medi-

cal Association in which astonishini:' im|irii\cmcnt followed t rephininu-.-

S(ime snrii'cons advocate fcliexini:- pressni'e hy the fre(|nent employ-

ment of Imnhar pnnctnre.

The mortalitv of ojuTations for tnnior of the Wrain is lai-<:c, hnt this

>lionld not deter us, as it is no larger than that of many other major

e»j)erations, and not so large as that of some. The condition, if nnintei--

fered with, will produce death, often a ])ainfnl and linu-erini>: death.

()j)eration, aei-ording to Ferrier, is eomi)leteIy curative in 1-") percent.

of cases, greatly relieves the symptoms in over •")»> ])cr cent., and pro-

duces death iu 36 per cent.

The jiroprietv of reniovin<:' i:ummata and tuhercular tiuuors hy sur-

gical oj)eration has heen much dispute(l.

Manv giuuinata can he diminished or removed by medical means, but

iu not a few cases medical treatment fails utterly, and if an o])eration is

not j)erfornu'<l the patient will certainly die. The opinion of many of the

speakers at the Kdiuhurgh meeting of the Jiritish Medical Association

was that if specific treatuu-nt fails to relieve the symptonis an operation

-honld be perfornu^d. Schlesinger^ has recently discussed this matter.

He considers tiiat operation is particularly indicated if the symptoms do

not improve or if they become worse under specific treatment ; if the

growth is in an accessible region ; if it is not very large, and if Jackso-

niau epilepsy arises, even if other tumor symptoms improve. He holds

that operation is contraindicated if there is spinal syphilis, syphilis of

the base of the brain, amyloid disease, or great vital exhaustion.

Ill tubercular tumors impr(»vemeut may foll(»w general treatment; but

iu some cases it is proper to attem])t removal. Kemoval is useless if

there be ba.sal meningitis, if there be uudtiple tubercular foci, or if dis-

ea.sed areas exist in distant parts.

Diagnosis of cerebellar tumors is more uncertain than of cerebi-al

tumors, and f)perations are less often satisfactory.

The following conclusions seem to be justified :

1. Almost every brain tumor except syphiloma, if not oj>erated upon,

produces death, and even a syphiloma is often fatal. Hence, practically

every brain tumor, except a gumma, demands opeiation, and even a

gumma may call for it.

' Proceedings of Cincinnati Academy of Medicine, 1897.

* British Medical Journal, October 1, 1898.

^ Wien. klin. Wochenschrift, .January 27, 1898.
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2. WIu'H tlu- tliauiinsis of lii-jiin tumor is ina<lc and the patient is not

in ('./7/v'////.v, lie should lie ]>Ia<'cd upon advancinti' doses of indide of

potassinni and lie L;'i\<'n inercurial ininielions. S\ pliilnnia will Liineially

but not always ini|)r()Ve under llii- ti'ealnienl. ami L;li"ina may im|»ri)\t'

temporarily.

o. Jf di-tinet iniproN (lueut due- not follow in >i\ weeks after tlie

admini>tration of iodide and mereur\ , an opiratiou -Imnld lie performed.

4. If a patient is /// t.rlmuis (^>tiipoi-on> oi- eoniato^*-) an opei'ation

should l»e pel-formed at oiuv, as to delay to wive speeilie treatment may

prove fatal.

). If an operation is determined on, even if the situation of the i^row th

has been, as is tlmnuht, ascertained, the snr<i('on should hear in mind that

loeali/ation ma\- he fallaeiou-, and that e\-ery operation foi- hraiii ininor

is, and nnist he, ex])loratory. lie trephini'S over the snj»j>osed seat of

tumor, cnlarjivs the openinji' with a louucur, opens the dura, and ex])lores.

If ho fiuds tlie tumor he determines if it is reniovahle, and if he decides it

is, he removes it. If lie can only remove part of it he does so. If he

eannot remove any of it, or if he does not find a tumor, he yet remains

.sitistied that the operation was jnstifiabh' and may benefit the patient.

6. The tumors in which I'cmoval is most easy are those in or near the

eerel)ral eortex. Tumors of the cerebellum can be removed. Tiuuors

near the base eannot be rcnioNcd. l']uca[)sulate(l tumors are removed most

easilv. ])issemiuatinL;- tuuioi's are often irrciuo\al)le.

7. If the tumor is re<iar(led as irremovable because of its si/e, situa-

tion, and nature, or because there are multiple tumors, or if the tirowth

cannot be localized, ti'e|»hiuinu' should lie jierformed : lirst, for ex])loi-ation,

as the preo])erative diatiuosis may l)e wrong; second, to lower cereliral

pressure and to improve the patient's condition.

THE SURGICAL TREATMENT OF EPILEPSY.

The surgical treatment of e]>ih'j)sy has been extensively em|)loyed, but

it is distinctlv disa}>))oiutiuu', for, while almost any oj)eration may benelit

a patient for a time, there is no operation which will certainly cure. All

sorts of opei'atiou- have at times heeii -uggcstcd. Aniouii' these avc can

menti<in circumcision, castration, ocular tenotomy, o<")j)horeetomy, elito-

ridectomy, removal of s])urs from the nasal se])tum, liuatiou of the ver-

tebral arteries, removal of the cervical ganglion of the sym])athetic,

removal of sears, and trephining of the skull.

In considering the question of operation, e[)ili!psy should be divided

into traumatiG and non-traumatic, and traumatic epilepsy is divided into

those eases in which there is c-videncc of injui'v over a known c<'ntre
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tiiid those ill wliicli tlic iiijiiiy is over :i Intent :ire:i of the hrnin. If

the injiirv \\:i> (»v«'r a known centre, imd if ninsenhir s|);i-nis lie^in in the

nroiip of niMseles eontrolled l)\- tlii> eeiitn', or mnseiihir ]);ir:ily>is exists

in the uroup. the >kull -hoiild he tre|>hinrd. the (hira o|>ene(|. niid the

eeiiti'e removed. It is jnstitiahle to operate over hiteiit hrain ai'eas.

r>efore trephininii- a skull for a ease of opile]»>y in which no cortical lesion

can he localized, it is alwavs wise to remove any ])eripheral sources of

irritation. If depression of hone exists, or if the lits are of the Jack-

.sonitm type, the skidl should l)e trephined and the dnra opened. When
a brain area has heen excised, paralysis ensues in the muscles governed

l)V the portion of cortex removed. In some cases the })aralysis is j)er-

manent, in others it disappears except for the finer movements, ^\'llen

an ari'a of irritation has been removed from the cortex (a tumor, an area

of sclerosis, a portion of apparently normal cortex), a scar forms, and

the scar becomes a distinct source of irritation and often re])roditccs

the fits.

In I'stimatinii' the value of operations for epilepsy we must remember

that any operation may stoj) the fits for a time. J. William A\'hite,'

some years ago, reported ninety cases in which the skull was trephined
;

nothing; abnormal was discovered, l>nt in all the cases there was great

temporary benefit, and in two cases apparent cure. AMiite then men-

tions instances in which improvement or cure followed ligation of the

carotid artery, an accident which crushed the testicle, tracheotomy, and

so on. The curative effect of such surgical operations or accidents

seems to depend, at least in part, ujion the intcrrn]iti(ni of the cjiilcjitic

habit by shock.

In non-traumatic epilei)sy the lits must be studied by a trained obser-

ver, and if they are found to l)e of the Jacksonian ty|)c, the cause of irri-

tation or the irritated centre can be excised (remove a tumor, drain an

abscess, take away an exostosis, dissect out a cyst, renioxc an area of

sclerosis or the irritated but apparently normal centres). The surgeon

shoidd be careful to remove as little of the cortex as is possible, because

paralysis will follow. The fear of paralysis need not deter us, as it is a

condition which will improve and which at any rate is ])referal)le to

spasm. McCoslr says that post-operative lesions do occur, but he thinks

their importance has been overestimated. Such lesions, he says, rarely

irritate when the (operation is done for recent traumatism, but they may

irritate an abnormal brain. Such operations arc rarely really curative,

but they often arrest the tits for some time, and also render the patient

more amenable to medical treatment.

^ Annals of Surgery, August and September, 1891. "Tlie Supposed Curative Effect

of Operations, per se."

' American Journal of tlie Medical Sciences, May, 1898.
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W i' luiNC >:ii<l tliMt <i|)( ratii'iH for epilepsy :ire rarely eiir:ili\'e. N'nii

Jier^iiKiiiii cured Imt two eases (lilt of fifty operated upon.

In a reeeiit article upon tiie '• Siiri^ieal 'rreatiiieiit of l'.piie|>-y," l)\

Andrew J. Me('osli,' tlie matter is re\ie\\cd in a nio-t judicial -pirit.

The author tells u< that the profession is very scej)tical as to the hcue-

ticial results of operations upon the hrain and its nicniitraues ; that the

results of such o]teration-< are 1)\ no means satisfactory ; that dia^iiiostic

mistakes are fi'e<picut, and that permanent recovery is extremely luuisual.

It is true that manv favorahle statistics have lieen piiMished, hut, iu

coiiuuon with mo-t trained olixi-vers, .Mc( 'osli con>ider- that statistics

ivjuvscnt the matter too favorahlv, thouoh he thinks, nevertheless, there

is hope that in a >mall nuiuhcr of cases hencfit may follow operation,

although iu the vast maj<»rity of cases this is not to l»e expected.

Just as in tln' reports on removal of (he lireast for cancer many cases

have heeu rc|)ortcd too soon, so iu the reports up(»u epilepsy the same

mistake has hccii coiuiuittcd. McC'osh, iu the ahove-uicutioucd article,

hold- that a report of cure is not couvinciuLi- uule-- made at least three

years after o])eration, as iits have hccu known to return after two years,

l^ecause of the horrii)le nature of the disease, the inevitahle ])roii:ress, aud

the wretched conclu-ioii. I i)elie\-e that o])!'ratious are justiliahle iu

trauiuatic eases and in cases where we can make a localizinti,- dia<;uosis.

Sachs aud Gerster advise operation in eases of partial e})ilepsy wlien

not more than two years have passed since the inflictiou of a causative

injury or the Ijet>:inninij: of a eau.sative disease, but, if there be depression

or any other skull injury, they consider that operation is justified even

years after an aeciih'ut. In eases in which there is sktdl injury, simple

trephiniuu" uiay be euouiih (Sachs aud Gerster). If the symptoms have

histed but a short time, and iu(bcate the existence of a eireumscribed area

of cortical disease, it is proper to remove a portion of the cortex (Sachs

and Gerster).

Operation is useless in essential epilej)sy and in any e])ilcj)sy which

has existed for years and is not associated with bony depression or bone

disease, although, even iu such cases, trephiniui:' may be justifiable to

relieve intense and persistent headache.

Even when a lesion is removed a ease may not be benefited, because

the lesion has j>roduced irre])arable mischief.^

^[cCosh lays down the follow iiiLi' ride- : ( )perate iu :

1. Focal or ])artial epilep-\' (.lacksouian) where convulsions are limited

to a ])articular <irou]».

2. In c|)ilcpsy, <;'eneral or partial, where the condition lia~ followcij,

or was a])j)areutly caused bv, traumatic de]»ression.

3. In many cases where partial epilej)sy has followed a head iujur\',

' American Journal of tlie Medical Sciences, May, Ifi'JH. ^ Ibid.
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t'xcii if iIktc art' no cxtcriKil imlicat ii>ii.-. Imt in wliicli ~iL:ii:iI -\ ni]iti)iii>

iinlicatf tilt' l)vaiii area alTcrlcd.

Mc{ 'osh iikkIc a r('|)(»rt u|)(Hi twcKc cases ot' ciiili'iisy opcratctl uii (i\cr

tlircc Ncai's aii'o. Three \\-ere eiirecK five iiii|ir< i\ i'(|, fmir iiiiiiii|ii'o\('(l.

Tliesc liiiiires are ln'tter than tliose of Sachs ami (ler^ter, who i-e|HHte(l

nineteen cast's of focal epilepsy operated npoii, with three cures.

(iraf has made a -tiiil\ of 1 lii r<'poi-tcd ea>e> in which t I'cphiiiinu- was

performed for traiuuatic e|tilcpsy.' In seventy-one cases sim[»lc trephiii-

ini>- was nraetised, with or without oncuiuL!- the dura. In seveuty-live

cases the ]iia auil cortex were o|)erated upon. l"'ifty-si.\ of these were

for the removal of l)one fnignieiits, excision of cysts, scars, etc., and in

uinctecu of the seventy-tivc cases a ])()rtion of tlic cortex was excised.

In the Nil cases there were nine deaths caused hy the ojx'ration (6.1

per cent.). ()id\- uiucty-three of the cases couhl he used for statistical

pur|)oses, and of these thirty-six were not improved, twenty-two were

im])roved, and tliirty-five were well six months after operation.

In the liu'ht of the pulilishcd expericuce of many suriicoiis we can con-

clude that :

('erchral (»[)erations for the treatnieiit of epilepsy, eiii])loyed in care-

fullv M'leeted cases, mav cure a small ninnher of them and may tem-

porarily improve many. I n some cases it is proper to operate for infantile

cerebral hcmipleuia. The cases selected for op(M'atiou are "localized

epileptic seizures due to injury or to an unknown cause (idiopathic), if

limited to one limb, two limbs, or two limbs and the face of one side."'^

In most cases the im])rovement is very transitory, but in a few it lasts a

Near or more. The prognosis is far better in traumatic than in non-

traumatic cases. The percentage of cures is luicertain ;
\i)\\ Bergmauu

doiiijts if cure is ever obtained, but ^reCosh obtained it in t h rce cases out

of twelve.

The o])('ration is not daniicrous (mortality of o [)er cent, to 7 per cent.)
;

in selected cases it should be [)crformcd, and the earlier it is done after the

begiimiug of the case the better the prognosis. Tn some cases an exi)lora-

tory operation is justifiable. In eases in which a great number of Jack-

.sonian fits are recurring, operation may sa\"e life. .\s Dr. Xancrede has

])ointed out, the removal of a discharging centre eliminates but one

element of the disease, and for a long time after such an 0})cration the

indi\idiial niii-t avoid all nniscnhii' cn'oi't or mental excitement which

could |)r<»duee congestion of the cerebrum.

'i'he exeisi(»n of a centre will cause ]»aralysis, which may be enduring;

but, as Kdward D. I-'ishcr says, in many cases some paralysis exists

' Arbeiten alls der Cliirurgisclieii Kliiiik der Kiinigl I'niversitiit. Berlin, 1898, xiii.

•' Edwiinl I). Fisher. I'iii)er read i)ef()re Alninni of r>flleviic Hospital, .Ian nary 5,

1898.
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In-furc opcratidii, mikI (i|i('r;itii>n uiiK .uh\< to it. N'arioiis iii(tli«>(l~ Iimnc

bc't'U t'lllj)lov('(l til |il"(V(lit >ill»Mi|iitlit ;i(llir~iiiii- Itctwrcll tin' (lili'a and

cortex, but ui'iic nf tliciii is (|iiit(' .-ati>fact«>r\ ( iiilcr|><»itiiiii (tf nihbcr

tissue, o'old foil, tin foil, ^tcfili/cil iiniiiM iii<iiil>raiif nf an cii'ji-slu'U).

The fjiet that brain uprratiKiis arc ol'tcn niisatisfactdrv, and afc always

so in essential cpilcpsv, has led surucnns t<> try vafions ntlin- plans.

Anmnt: tiir nictlHid- wliidi lia\c rccciitlv cxcitcil -cinic intirc~t i- rcnmNal

(tf the supcfior crrvical iianulion of the s\ inpatlictic. .Inlin- Punatli has

rcffiitlv made a fcport upon this npci-atinn.' In tlifcc lax- he removed

fi'oin citliif -idr till' ^iipcrioi- i^anLilia. lie did tlii- operation lieeanse it

has been shown tliat irritation of the >ynipathelie in an animal can

produce i-unvulsioii-. and lucan-e he belicxcd that the i»e<iinniu<i- c»f a c(in-

vnl.-ion consists in \a~oinotor >|>asm. In not one of these cases did the

operation proxc of benetit. Jonnesco advises complete bilateral resec-

tion of the >nperior eer\ical sym])athetic oanulion for the treatment of

essential ej»ilepsv.-

The wisdom of foundinLi' '"in operation upon a li\ pothesis is at least

(|Uestionablc. That the pallor of the face which is ])resent in the beuin-

nin<>: of an epileptic attack is accom])anic<l bv amemia of the brain has

been doubted i)\- man\. If Leonard Ilill is correct, and there are no

vasomotor tibri's in the i)rain, aiuemia of the brain does not accom])any

the ])allor of the face. Jaboulay has made another remarkable suuncs-

tion, namely,'* that the pncumo<;astric ncr\c be stretched for epilepsv.

The patient upon whom he 0})erated had tits preceded by a marked e})i-

«iastric aura, and was havinii; twentv-fivc convulsions a day. The opera-

tion, Jab(»ulay states, was a])|)ai'cntly enratixc, and he also says that .the

pneninctii'astric may be stretchctl and the sympathetic sectioned, the car-

diac effect of stretchinLT the |>nenmouastric beinu' counteracted bv dividin<if

the sympathetic.

We confess that we cannot ^ras]) the utility of such jiroccdiircs as

removing- the cervical uanu'lia or stretchino; the pneumooastric. It is

surirery too ])rofoundly scientific to be safe or successful. It is fonndecl

upon liypotlic.-i~. not e\'en upon (heorw It deals wit li >ome controN'crtecl

points of physiology as though they were mathematical certainties. It

seeks to alter stimulation and to affect iidiibitioii, as thouji;h we knew
all about -ncli influence^, couM rccor<l their force with a ^auj^e, mea>nre

their area with a rule, and trace their direction with unfailiuii- preci-

sion. That imj)rovejncnt may follow such operations is not remarkable,

for, as has been alreadv mentioned, im|>rovcincnt mav follow aiiv opera-

tion, may follow an aeciileiit, or ina\- follow the administration of an

' Wiener klin. Woclienschrift, 1898, No. 1(5.

^ Revue de Chirurgie, No. 11, 1897.

» Lyon Medicale, April»17, 1898.
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nnii'stlu'tif. ^^^' li:iv»% as yet, seen no evidciu'c wliicli lias coiiviiiccd us

(tf the valiir of siicli |)roc('<liircs, but will Itc freely open to eonvielion if

tile e\ ideiiee i>, in the future, |>re>eiite(l. We heliexc that in taking:' tliis

stand we express the views of many sur<:-eons who are anxiously hopin<i-

for a uietlu»d to cure epilejtsy. hut up to the ])resent time find it only in

cerebral operations, and find it in them with extreme rarity.

ABSCESS OF THE BRAIN.

I'iKpiestionaMv the most impressive advance in the surjjfcrv of the

i)rain is the operative treatment of intracranial sup])uration. Von liero;-

mann considers that the successes obtained in this field constitute the

most notable achievement in cerebral surjj:ery. Cerebral abscess is rare

before the age of five.' It is a secondary, not a primary, condition, and

niav arise as a sequence to injury, inflammation, or caries or necrosis of

the bones of the cranium, suppuration of the seal]), inflannnation of the

membrant^s of the brain, wounds of the bi-ain, suppurative conditions of

the orbit and middle ear, opi-rations uj)on the nose, and ])urulent condi-

tions of the lung and pleura. Over one-half of all eases are due to

middle-ear disease. In general, it may be said that a l)rain abscess causes

some .symptoms of pus formation, general pres.sure symptoms, and in

some cases focal symptoms, the existence of the latter depending upon

the situation of the abscess. The symptoms are often very obscnre

unless we obtain the history or observe the evidences of an antecedent

causative snppuration. The history is of the greatest importance. The

tliagnosis must be made from meningitis, extradural abscess, infectious

sinus thrombosis, pyaemia, and often from mastoid disease. In adults the

case may be ushered in by a chill, followed by a tc^nqxtrary fever, but

the temperature is apt to become normal or subnormal. In children,

according to Holt," there is fever.

In abscess from injury the sym])toms usually ap])ear within two weeks

of the accident. Holt assigns the same period for the evolution of

.symptoms in infants.'' In adults, however, symptoms may arise at a

nnich later period, as in AVeir's case.

Ab.scess of the brain, if unoperated ujton, shows a moi'tality of prac-

tically 100 per cent. If operated upon the mortality will be large, but

not a few will be saved. The disease is a surgical emergency, and the

indication to operate is imj>erative, as it is in strangulated hernia, acute

intestinal obstruction, oi- blocking of the larynx (»r trachea.

In every case in which a diagnosis is made of abscess of the brain,

opi'ratioii should be perfonne<l. I n opei-:itiiig it is well to reineniber that

' H..lt. Archivfs of I'ediiihics. Mairli, IS'.is. ll>i,l.
•' Ibid.
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an aiia'-llictic possesses >|>ccial daiiiicrs in -urli <a~(<. ami the patiml is

parlifiilai'ly lialtle to sto|) lircat liini;-. If ali~««|iit<' cdnia »'\ists an ana>-

thetie can l»e (lis|»('nse(l witli, and in any ca^c we ^lionld uive as little of

it as |Mt--il>l(' ami al\\a\- <i|>cratc with a-(|itic care, liccan-c of the iiTcat

danjicr of ecrehi-al scftcninu- and siiji|inrative nicniniiitis (.laroljson ). If

tluTe are loealiziiiti" svniptonis the area whieh tliev indicate is exphtred,

i"enienil»eiMnLi- that the centre- alTci-le(l nia\' not lie the ~cat of alisccs>,

l)Ht niav he intlncnccd l»\- the pfessiu'e of an adjacent collection of pus.

Holt points out that focal svnii)toins n>ay niisietid, hecause tliev inav l»e

due to an associated nieninL;iti>,' and he says that in childfen we niu>t

(•id\' tfust motor svni]»toni<. In -ume eases the proper j)lace t<» trej>hine

w ill he indicated hv a scalp woiintl, an area of hone disease, or a fracture.

If there are no localizin<i" symptoms, and no -ii^ns or <'onditions to point

out the prohal)le situation of the ai)scess, it ma\' he justihahle to tre|)liinc

for exploration. After Irephinini:' for ahsei-ss the tre])hine openiiiLi'

is enlarucd h\ the use of ronucnr forceps, the dura incised, the hi-ain

in-|>ectcd, and the pu> ~i>u;^lit for hv intr<Mhiciii^- a L:rouved director.

Kvery opi-ratiou is really cxploratDry, for we are never ahsolutelv sure

as to the situation of the ]»us. After tindinu' pus the track made hv the

dircctoi- is cnlai'Licd hv the insertion of the !>ladcs of a hieniostatic forceps

carried in while closed, and withdrawn while somewhat opened. A lar<:e

ruhher drainagc'-tuhe is earrieil into the ahseess cavity, and it> other end

is allowed to project beyond the scalp. This tuhe is sutured to the

scalp. The ahseess cavity should he irrio-ated with hot normal salt

solution. The (hira is partially suturc<l around the tiihc, and the >cal|)

Wound is sutured.

The luajoritN' nf hi-ain ahscesses eiicountcreil l)\- snru'cons arise from

middle-ear disease, the intraeerei)ral pus eolleeti(»n hein^- secondarv to

caries of the roof of the tvmpanie eavitv or su|)puration of the mastoid

<-ells.

Miildle-ear disease is a perjx'tual menace t(t the life (»f the afHicted iu-

dixidiial, who i> in j)eril every hour, and vet we frecpienth- hear ])arents

state that tliev thoui^ht a child woidd " arow out " of a runninji- from the

ear. It shoidd always l)e treated h\' an ex|)ert, and if the mastoid is in-

volved it should he opened, sera[)ed out, and drained. Some suri^-eons are

not so radical. Polo opens the mastoid at once if cholesteatoma forms, hut

in other eases does not open it unless there be a eireuniseribed swelling:;

over the mastoid or cerehral symptoms arise.- AVhen to open the mastoid

has been j^reatly in dispute. E. Ivimini' says decision is easy when

mastoid disease results from chnmic otitis media, but is dillicult in acute

otitis media. He states that in every ctise of acute otitis there is mastoid

1 Archives of Pediatrics, March, 1898. ^ c^j yi^:^\ ^]^. Xantes, .July 2, 1898.

=* Berliner klin. Wochenschrift, March 11, 1898,
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tciulrnu'ss, hut this fact aloiu* <l<)(>s not justify (tpcniuir the aiitruni.

Ixiniiiii inaintain> that if. (hii'iuLi' acnt<' otitis, the luastoid tcudcrucss

iiicroascs, sjMiiitaucous pain exists, ina.-toid (rdciiia ari~('~, and tiicrcart'

headache, fcviT, and possihly eliills, an operation shouhl he instantly

i)erfoiMnc(h 1 helieve it is dan«rerous to teni])orizc. Mastoid opera-

tions ai'c not entirely safe, hut the more tliorouu'h thev arc made the

s;ifer thev will hi". \\\ incomplete operation is apt to l)c roilitwcd hv

ahseess. WC have ohservcd this sequence in two cases. \ complete

operation performed early prevents abscess. We follow the rules laid

down hy Kimini in acute otits media. In chronic diseharjres operate

if there is evidence of mastoid disease, and in doubtfid eases explore,

lirain-ahseesses resulting from ear disease rarely cause loealizing phe-

nomena, hut tlie seat of such abscesses is reasonably constant, and ex])lo-

ration will usually discover one. In most cases the colleetion of pus is in

the tcm])oro-s])henoidal lobe, in some cases it is in the cerebelhnn, or

it mav be in the lateral vcnti'icle. When middle-car su|>j)nration exi.sts

and we even suspect the existence of abscess, an exploration should be

made to determine the question. Bramwell believes that when detinite

and distinct cerebral symptoms exist, with middle-ear suppuration and a

running- ear, we should trephine for exploration, even if the cerebral

svm])tomsdo not clearly indicate that an abscess exists. It is quite true

that headache, vomiting, and even convulsions may exist in connection

merely with ear disease or mastoid suppuration ; but they are much more

apt to be ])roduced by meningitis or abscess. If choked disk exists it

points strongly to the existence of abscess, but does not prove it. In

cases of doubt some surgeons are accustomed to treat the ear disease

and the mastoid su])puration, and then await dcveloj)ments ; but I

believe such delays are dangerous, and thiidv that in doul)tful cases

the ear and mastoid should be treated, and we should at once proceed

to tre})hine for exploration of the brain. As Gorham Bacon says:

*' Opt-rate at once if we wish to succeed, and first explore the mastoid

antrum.'"

The area of i)rimarv disease is attacked first. The mastoid is opened

and gouged out, the opening into the middle car is enlarged, the auditory

meatus and interior of mastoid are disinfected and packed with gauze,

the ma-toi<l woimd is sutured, a new seal]) incision is made, and then

the skull is trephined at a definite |)oint. The o|)ening is enlarged with

a rongeur, the roof of the tynq»anum is felt by a separator, the dura

oj)ened, and a director is insci'ted into the brain. A< most abscesses

from ear disease affect the tiMnporo-sphenoidal lobe, the trephine is

applied at Barker's point (one and a (piartcr inches above and behind

» Medical News, Jumiary 29, 1898.
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tlu> mi. 1.11c .if the cxtcriKil audit. .ry in.atiiH. Tii'' .lin«'i"i- ••an 1m-

intn.<liicc.l ill tlircc (liiTcri'iit .lircti.-n- aii.l t.« lln' .l.|.tli ..1" ..iir aii.l a

half in. -lies in tlic scardi f..r yw-. It i~ lii-t pa^M.I t..\vai-.l the .xtcnial

annular i.r.M-c.-^ ..f tin- ..i.|M.~it.' h.1.'. n.\t t..\\ar.l tli.' iK.Mril ..f the

opposite side, and finally towanl tlic an-lc .-f tii.' jaw ..f tlw ..jUKtsiU!

side (Keen). If pus is f..nnd, the .>p»'rati..u i- .-..lupl.t.'d a- previously

sujrjfosted. If pus i- m.t f.-uud. the .lura i- -iiture.l. the -ealp \v..iin(l

is dosed, the oeeii)ital hone is trephine.l l.elow the lateral sinus, and the

director is carried into the eerel»elluiii. Always look for ])us in the

cerebeUuni if there an- distinct synipt.mis .if ahs.-ess and ii.i pus is

found in the teniporo-s])henoidal lohi'.

Von Berjrmann says that because of the dillieulty ..f niakiiii:- a diat,^-

nosis between cerebral abscess and epityni])anic aV)scess, the in.isi.m in

the bone slioul.l be >.. planne.l that the ^ur-v.m .-an examine the roof of

the tvinpannm. This can be aecoiiipli>hed thmuuh the incision at

Barker's })oint, if the bone is cut away towar.l the ear by the use of

the ronp-eur.
...

Some cases will die durinir operations for cerel)ral al)M-e>>
;
many will

die after the operation ; but in s.ime few cases operation will be followed

by brilliant success. The mortality am.mu- y.iunu" ehil.livu is particu-

larlv large, as they stand the shock of brain ojicrations very badly.

lioit' is so convinced of the oroat mortality amonu' children that he

does not urge operation unless there are definite locabzing symptoms

and the principal localizing symptom is hemi])legia. ^fany cases, after

an abscess is opened and drained, are for a time greatly improved, but

later become worse and die. This aggravation of the condition may be

due to the devel.ipmeiit .if another abscess, septic meningitis, or septic

pneumonia. An operati.m may fail because more than one abscess

existed but .iidy one was found and drained, or because a single abscess

eoul.l not be diseov.'red. If septie pneuiiKUiia exists at the time the

surucon is called in, it will be cpiite useless to subject the patient to any

operation, as death is inevitable. Drainauc is often very unsatisfactory.

The surgeon should be sure that th.' .ipeniiig in the b.me is well situated

for drainage, and, if it is not, a part of its viV^v should be bitten away

with rongeur forceps or another opening should be made on a level with

the most dependent part of the abscess cavity. In onl.r t.i i»revent

constriction of the tui)e, a small portion of scalp sh.ml.l be removed

at the point where the tube is to emerge. Tt is generally a.lvisable to

cut out a portion of the scalp oi)posite the lower level of the trephine

opening (Keen's custom). A rubber tube is safer than a metal tnlie,

but niav not drain as well. I prefer t.. use a laruc rubber tithe. It

> Archives of Pediatrics, ^.March, 1S98.
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is sntiifrd t'l the >(';il|) hv silkw(»riii-<iiit, the (11(1 jH'ojectiii^ hut slightly

boyoiid tlic si'alp, and divssino-s arc so applied a- not to bond it. Tlic

attendants are <!:iv('n directions to see tliat tlic paiicnt passes a part of

evci"\' (la\' 1\ iiiLi' npiiii tlic afTected side. As tlic di-diafu'c Ix'Ll'ins to

niarkedlv lessen the tube is removed, shortened a little, and retnriied to

phu'c (after ten or twelve days), and this ])roee(lnre may he rejx-ated

several times. It is not removed entirely for two or three weeks.

Snetion drainaiiv is not to he thoiiuht of, as it may destroy the sniroimd-

in<i- hrain tissue.

J. S. Brown' has protested against the use of the tuhe, sayinii' it will

not drain up hill. This is true, hut what may he up hill when the

patient lies on one side is down hill when he lies upon the other. Brown

uses eapillary drainaire. I helieve, however, that ea|iillarv (h'ainaire

does not remove pus. A tuhe will drain part of the time ; \ do not

think capillary drainage will remove the pus at all.

During the care of a case after operation, the dressings should he

changed as often a> tliev soak, and in every case at least once a dav ; the

mastoid and ear should he irrigated with hot salt solution at each change

of dressings, and the iodoform-gauze j)aekiug should he replaced. This

packing does not satisfactorily remove pus ; some j)nruleut Huid esca])es

alongside of it, and the deeper portion of gauze l)ecomes imj)rcgnate(l

with it, hence the; ])acking must be changed frequently. At each

chanu:e of dressings the tube is examined to see if it is clear. If it is

clear, hot salt soluti(3n is gently ruu into it, in small quantities at a

time, from a fountain-syringe, each small portion being allowed to flow

out before the next is introduced. This ])rocess is contimied until the

fluid flows awav clear. Tf the tuhe is blocked, it is removed, washed in

c(»rrosive sublimate solution, at once returned, and irrigation is carried

out as above directed.

Is (iiifisfrcjitdcocciis scriiiii of auv value in ma>toi(l suppuration or in

abscess of the hrain? The evidence is scanty and doubtful." Pringle

has rc])ortcd a case of mastoid disease in which opening of the mastoid

antrum brought no relief. The temperature continued high ; there were

optic neuritis and engf)rgcmeut of the retinal vessels. Antistrepto-

coccus serum was given, and the |):itieut inqtroxcd and finally recovered.

What part the serum phiNcd in ( ;ui-iug recoxcry is very doubtful, but

it is worthv of note that the optic neui-itis completely passed away.

It would never he justitiahle to give the serum in lieu of operating
; hut

if, after o|)erating, a case does badly, it would he ])roper to administer

it, recognizing that the value of the agent has not lieeii determined and

' -Mediciil Kecord, May -J^, 1898.

' British Medical Journal, .January 15, 1898.
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that it- :i<liiiiiii~lr:itii>ii i> an <'.\|>c|-iiii(iit—an (xpcrinicnt \\lii<li i> nut

in it-cIf (lan<:t'r<>n>, and \\lii<-li nia\ |m.—iMy ronlt in licnilit.

INFECTIVE SINUS THROMBOSIS.

If till' lateral >inii.- i- alTccttd l>\ tlirnniliu-is Ixtaiix' of niiiMJc-car dis-

I'liso, it can lie rcadiK' readied and treatetl snriiieally. I'ntil recently

infective siiuis llirnniixisi.- was an in\arialily lata! cnnditiun, l)iit many

cases have Ixtn enrol of late, .lansen re]M>rte<l twenty eases in which

Von Bef'iniann >a\cd tlie patients liy sniL^ical intervention. In soine

eiises of mastoid enipvenia pns li-athers aliout ilie^inn>; in otliei'sa se])tic

clot forni> w itliin the sinns, and in some this clot i- propauated alono- the

jn^ndar hnlh and vi'in into the neck. Sinns thromhosis is to he sns-

])ected if thciv is hiuh and pefsistcnt fi'ver oecnrrinu- (lnrin<i- an acnte or

chronic tititi^ nieclia. the llow of ]»ns continnin<i- fi'oni the ear (Lcutei't).

In most cases deliriiun exists, and chills may oeenr. Jf there is evi-

dence that anv other sinns is involved, or if septic pnenmonia exists,

operatii>n will l»e of no avail. A diauiiosis between simis tlironiliosis

and acnte leptomeniniiiti- with chronic otorrluea may sometimes he made

hy Inmhar pnnctni'c. (Irnnert' has recently reported several eases of

leptomeningitis in \\hieh lnml)ar |)iincturc ju;ave important inf(uniation.

Lentert's rnle of action is verv ucncrally followed ; he advises us to

immediatelv expose the sinus in every ease of emjtyema of the mastoid

in which the acute stage of otitis media has ])assed away, hut in which

there is still high fever in s])ite of free pnndent diseliaige from tlu;

ear. The mastoid should he opened, its interior gonged out and asep-

ticizcfl, and the sinus exposed. Leutert then waits for tlnve days, and

if at the end of that time the fever still exists, or a chill has occurred,

he opens the sinus.

When a clot extends into the neck the internal jugular should he tied

helow the clot, Mr. Ilorsley having heen the first to suggest this. Some
surgeons always tie the jugular heforc opening the sinus. Grunert^ re-

ported three cases in which he ligated the jugular hcfore he tamponed

the sinus. Some ii|)en the sinus first, and <lo not tie the jngular if the

lower end of the sinus hleeds.

Cirorham IJaeoirMias recently argued, with forc(>, that it is unneeessarv

to ligate an internal jngular in which a clot has forme<l if it is possible

to cause hloud to How from each end of tlie -imis. \\C helieX'e that it

is unnecessary to tie the jugnlar if lilood Hows from the lower eii<l of

the sinus.

Miinchener nied. Wochenschrift, December 14, 1897.

^ J bid. 3 Medical News, .January 29, 1898.
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\\ lien the >iiui- li:i< hccii (>|);'nctl, if Mood lloW'- IVom l»otli cmU, liciii-

(irrliiiiic is MiTotcd \)\ t:iiii|)(ms of iodnfui-m umh/.c. If hlood docs not

How from the upper end, a siiudl scoop is inti-odiiccd into the sinus and

is slowly can-icd u|) to ln-caU up tlic clot and cau>c lilood to ijow. If

blood does not How fi-oni the lower end the internal juuidar vein should

be tied below the clot, the vein should be divided above the li<2;atiire,

the clot should lie feiuoved to as tifcat an extent as is possible by the

scoop and by in-iu'atiou with salt solution, the <^>thci- end of the divided

veiu should be tied and the wound in the nock sutured.

It is useless to operate if the other sinuses are inxdlvcd, as well as

the lateral, or if there \n' (cdeuia of the lun^i's or sej)tic pneumonia.

THE SURGICAL TREATMENT OF MENINGITIS.

The advisability of operating- for acute meningitis is veiy much in

doubt. It is agreed that operation is advisable in local suppurative

conditions of the meninges, but in diffuse meningitis the question is

uncertain. Most surgeons decline to interfere ; some, unable to form a

conclusion, aAvait further investigation, and a few warmly advocate

oj)eration. Parkin, llorsley, Jiarker, Tol)in, and others have o])erated

and are quoted as favoring operation in certain cases. Maty has re-

cently taken strong groiuid in favor of operation.^

Meningitis is known to be due to bacteria (tubercle bacilli, pneunio-

cocci, streptococci, and, rarely, staphylococci). All forms of infection

"other than the diplococcus intracellularis are fatal."^ It might

justly be argued that as meningitis is a septic disease, is almost invari-

ably fatid, and leads to the production of toxic material in a closed cavity

containing vital structures, the surgeon is justified in taking the risk

of operating in the hope tliat by affording ilrainage for toxic material,

and lessening cerebral pressure, he may save life. As a matter of fact,

however, acute meningitis is usually a secondary iid'ection (secondary

to fracture of the skidl, middle-ear disease, nasal disease, erysipelas,

pneumonia, endocarditis, ])ericarditis, etc.), and in the majority of cases it

is impossible to influence fa voral)ly the scat of primary infection. Again,

if the exudate is diffused over a considerable area it is inqxtssible to

drain satisfactorily, as the fibro-purulent material is a|)t to lie, in part

at least, in the meshes of the })ia and arachnoid, and drainage of a

limited area only can be (•btained.

When pus can be <lelinitely localized trephining ought to be per-

formed; but such conditions ari' rare. if meningitis arises secondarily

' Bulletin de la Soc. Cent. tm'd. <lu Dept. du Nord, April -Ji, 1808.

^ Councilman, Mallory, and Wright, in the American .Journal of the Medical Sciences,

March, 189.'^.
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til fiMftiirc (if the \;iiilt iif llic -kiill nr tn cir di-ra-c. <i|i(raiinii -IikiiM

Ix- |»c|-f(inii('il ; l)iit ill l\|>ii-al ca-o of a<iitr iiiriiiii;^it is, in wliirli the

cxiitlatiiiii i> at tlic l)a>f of the liraiii m- i.- w idc— jircad, n|K ration |>niiiii>cs

littlr or imtliiiiL;. The -iiriicoii iiia\- lie jn-lilicil in (i|Mrai in^; tor aciilc

tuhiTi'iilar nicninuitis ; l»Mt this condition is alnio.-t ncvci- pi'iniary. In

sonic cases InniKar |)unctMrc lias Iiccii cniplovcd tlicr;i|icMtically, and lias

\n'{\\ tlioiiulil I'v scviTal observers to relieve s(»nic of the .-yniptonis. In

five cases of ccrchro— piiial nienintritis siihjccted to liiiiiliar |iiiiiri m-c liy

Kac/.vnski,' the pain \\a- lessenc(i and the \-oniitiii!^- and conv iiUidH.-.

were rclie\(M|. in c\'erv ca>e liiiiiliar |)iiiictiir<' -lioiild lie ciii|»lo\((i for

(liajjnostic purposes, the liirl)iilit\- of the lliiid and the proeiice of Kailerla

heinir '^f u'l'fat imixirtaiice.

CHRONIC HYDROCEPHALUS.

^Tany plans havt- hecn suii-^estcd fur the treatment of this condition
;

Imt no plan is satisfactory. It is necessary to hear in mind that hydro-

cophalus niav he due to one of several conditions. It may arise hefore

birth; it ma\' arise soon after birth ; it may be due to syphilitic basal

nienin*>itis, to chronic tiibereiilar nienino;itis, and to tin' e\i<t(iice of a

tumor which obstructs the venous circulation, and in many cases the

cause is unknown. The most common causes, according: to liriice and

Stiles," are fibrous closure of the foramen of Ma<rendie, adhesion of the

tonsils of the cerebellum to each other and to the sides of the fourth

ventricle, and the existence of cvsts between the pia and arachnoid aii<I

the posterior inferior portion of the cerebellum.

If there is a possibilitv that svphilis is the cause we should order

mercurial iniiiictions and io(lide of potassium, and eonipre>s the head

with meivurial plaster.

In other cases a ureat maiiv jtlans have been tried, without iiiiieli

success; amon<i: thcin we niav nieiitioii co!iipres>-ioii of the head with a

rubber l)anda<>e or with adhesive strips ; vesication of the scalp ; tappiii<i-

throuirh the anterior fontanellc. Puncture through the anterior fon-

tanellc is not daiiii-eroiis, i> ea>ilv performed, and considerable fluid can

be withdrawn ; but the beiielit is only temporarv. SoiiK' siir«:('oii> have

tapjK'd and injected Morton's Hiiid ; others have incised the fontanellc

and made drainage. Parkin pi'oposcd trcj)hinin<j: the occipital bone

and openin;^' the fourth \ciitricle, and of his ca-es two out of four ncdv-

ered. Others have trephined in the temporal re<j:i(»n and <lraiiied tli<'

subarachnoid sj)ace. Others have employed lumbar puncture.

^ Wiener klin. Iiiindschan, February 20, 1X98.

^ Scottisli Medical and .Surgical .Journal, March, 1898.
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1 jiml):ir liiinclurc is ((rtniiiK not curative. It improves the conditiitii

for .-I lime and i> ii"t (laiiuci'"ii>. '"" it leads to no cndnrinu' Iteiiefit. Tliese

are the eoiieliisioiir. reaelie<l l)y Kae/.yiiski,' aftci' o|)('ratinu' in twenty-

six eases.

Parkin's i»|)eration may he curative, and it is |)ro|)( r to try it. Stiles''^

operated u])ou a case hy draiuiuu the fourth Ncntriele. I'arkin tre|)hiiU'S

one inch Itelow the superior eur\H'd line and to tiic riiilit of it. and cu-

kwuH's the openino- downward. Stiles trephiued iii the middle line

slitihtK- al>ovt' the f(U-auu'U mati'Uiuu, Ueeause he considers tliat \\c will

thus ti'ain the easiest access to the fourth Ncntrielc, in >pite of the

trouMe <lue to the thickness of bone and the necessity of liuatiuo- the

simis in the falx. In his ease tlie tonsils of the cerehellum were

adlierent to each othei- and to the maruins of the fourth ventricle, and

on separating- them cerehro-spinal fluid flowed away. For (hiys there

was a free flow of cerebro-spinal fluid, and the patient was nuieli im-

]m)ved, Stih's advocates the perf(n'nianee of this operation in ehronie

basal meniuuitis, tubercular or non-tubercular,

G, A, Sutherlaiul and W, Watson C'heyne'' believe tliat in chronic

livdroeephalus there is a closure of a ])ortion of the channel throuuh

which til.' fluid of the lateral ventricles sliould i)ass to reach the sub-

araehn(»id space. They believe that the ju-oju'r proce(hire is to form an

outlet for the ventricular fluid iuto the meuingeal spaces, by making a

permanent opening through the cortex iuto a lateral ventricle. The

-kull should be trephined, the dura opened, a catgut drain is fore(>d

through the cortex into the ventricle, the dura is sutured over the drain,

and the scalp is sutured. Sutherland and Cheyne advise opei-atiou on

the (.ppositc side at the sanu' time or later, because the foramen of Monro

mav i)e ol)structed, Sutherland and Cheyne employed this method in

two eases and the distention disapj)eared.

BULLETS IN THE BRAIN.

Whin the x-ravs were first studied it was not thought that it wonid

be possible to locate by their aid bullets within the skull, because of the

i)elief that bone was im])ermeal)le by the rays, but further study with

better a])paratus lias sliown u^ that bone is only rdatiNcly opa.pie to the

new rav.-, and it i- (piitc po-siblc to obtain a skiagraph of a foreign body

within the cranium. All i)enctrating gimshot wounds of the skull should

be operated upon,' and before operating the bullet should be h)cated by the

' Wiener klin. Rundschaii, February 20, 1898.

* Brnce and Stiles, in Scottish Medical and Surgical .Tournal. March, 1898.

^ Hrilish Medical .Journal, October 15, 1898,

* Senn. Journal of the .\merican Medical Association, July 9, 1898,
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X-ravs if it i- |M)-.-ililc to ii-r tln'iu. The Inillct, Imw ever, ^Indild not he

s<)ii«'-lit t'li' Mini I'Xtractcd if in ;in iii;icc(--ililc iCMiuii, ;m<l in >ncli a case

operation i~ ix-rfonucd ~iin|il\ to pcrinit of disinfection and affoi'd

drainaLie. Ilie ~eareli for the Kniltt nia\ eaii>e i^reat oi- fatal daniauc.

Jn fact, \'on Ueruinanu fears iliat the al»ility to locate the hidlet may

lead sometimes to meddlesome -ui'Li'crv, and he is -o conxinced that

man\' death- ai'e ihie to o|iei'atioii iIimi he will noi ojiei'atc nnle-.~ tlier<'

are svmjttoms which indicate that the Indict i> doin^: harm, and if there

are iin such svmptoms he simpiv protects the wonnd fi'om infection.

Von lieruniami' rcjiorts '-Vl cases in which he made no effort to re-

mo\-c till- hullet ; S of these cases were in a \cry lia<l coiidit ion. and

.soon died; 1 !• cases recovered and remain well; of the remaining;' •>

ca.sos, '1 devclo[)cd al)seoss <if the frontal lohe, were operated upon, l»nt

dieil ;
_' developed .-nppnrative meniiiiiitis and died ; 1 has not heen

heard from. Some of the ])atients who recovei"e(l are perfectly well ;

some ha\(' attacks of unconscionsnt'ss, local |)alsy, or >pa>m. \'oii

llcriiinann a<lmit- that in some of the cases it is possible that the Wnllet

di<l not enter the hraiii. At the present time he always examines with

the x-rays. In one case he saw the hullet in the white matter of the

occi|)itaI lohe, in another ease in the internal cai)snlc ; hnt in neither case

did he attempt to remove it.

If we heheve a hidlet is aseptic we shonld follow the advice of this

di.stiiiijiiished German siiro-eon.

If we believe that a bullet wound may be an infected wound and, at

least, will j)robablv i-c(|nire drainau'c, we should follow the advice of

8enn.

If a bullet has been carried for month- or vears and is aj)parently

pn»ducinL:' no harm, no attem[)t should be luade to remove it ;
but if it

is producinu' harm it should be rem<tved, if removal is ])ossiblc.

IJraat/.' has reported a case in which, after two years, he locat<'<l a

bullet with the x-rays and removed it. The bullet lay near the foramen

I'otundum and the patient recovered, l*eau has diseus.sed the method

of locatiui;- the bullet by the x-rays.^

OSTEOPLASTIC CRANIECTOMY.

Many methods ha\'e been emploved bv snrti'cons to effect an entry

into the cranial cavity. l'^>r many years the trepliinc has been \\^vi\.

This instrument tires and makes trenuilous the hand of the surjLi'eon.

It remr>ves but a small <lisk of bone, and if a larger oj)enini;- is re<juire(l

' Berlin, klin. Wochenschrift, May 2, 1898. - Centralblntt ffir Cliir., 1S98, No. 1.

^ Bull, de TAcadi'mie de Mi'd. de Paris, December 7, 1897.
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tlic t r<'|tliiiic inii,--( l)c :i|)|ili((l ;i^:iiii, or Ikhic iiiii--t lie cut :i\\;i\' with :i

IIi'v',- -aw, or, what is the Ix'ttci* plan, l)ittcii awav with roiiLicnr ('>r-

('('|)s. The (»trn|»lasti(' method, or t('in|»orarv resection of the ^kiill,

is extensively employed. An onieua-shaped inei.-ion is ma«le thronu'h

the sealj) down to tlie hi»ne, a trajj-dooi" is ent in the lione, the l)one flap

attaelu'd to the scalp is raised, and the cerehral operation is proceeded

with. This operation enables ns to ohtain an extensive exposure of the

lirain. After the completion of tiu; necessary intracranial manijudations

the llap is rest«tred to place.

Many ojH'rators fashion the hone llap with a chisel and a mallet. The

hone is ent aloiiL;- the maruin of the skin llap, the dnra is exposed, and

the narrow base of the hone flap is broken throiiuh by prvin<; the flap up

or by a strok(^ with the chisel. It is dillicidt to cut a correctlv outlined

groove by the chisel alone. AVag'uer cuts a furrow into the bone with

a circular-saw at the niaru'in of the skin incision, and dee[)i'ns the

groove with the chisel.'

An objection to the use of tiie chisel is that it takes away consider-

able bone, and w hen the flap is restored it may not fit neatly and may
even rest in part upon the dura. Another objection is th(^ jar and shock

occasioned Iw the repeated taps of the mallet.

The lione llap may be cut by a circular-saw, the motive power being

the surgical engine, which is run by hand or by electricity. This method

is rapid, and when it is used neat flaps can be formed. To use it well

and safely, however, recpiires nnieh training, and training of a sort

which surgeons rarely have. The dentist would probably use this in-

striuuent better than the surgeon. An unskilled operator might do great

damage, as the sa>v coidd slip and pass through the skull before he

wa,s aware of it.

A new method of obtaining; access to the brain is the use of the Gioli

saw, A (jrigli saw consists of steel wire roughened in a spiral manner

and with a loop at each end. Two or more openings are made by

means of a small trephine ; the dura is separated from the skidl between

the two openings; a piece of silk is passed from opening to opening I)y

the use of a probe, the saw is attached to the silk and thii> drawn

thr»ugh the ojiening." Gigli-^ introduces into each opening a curved

grooved sound, and then passes a strij) of whalebone from (»pening to o])en-

ing. The wjialebone passes easily l)etween the bone and dnra, and w hen

it has passed the saw is tiecl to it, and as the whalebone is withdrawn it

j)idls the saw in ])lace. Handles are fastened to the saw , and the bridge

between the twn openings is sawn just as if a chain->aw were being used.

' Zuckerkiinfll's Atlas of Operative Surgery. Englisii edition, 1S9S.

^ Keen. Philadeipliia Medical .loiirnal, .January 1, ISIIS.

» ('.ntrall.latt fiir Chirurgie, 1S98, No. 16.
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( )li;iliii-ki m;i|i~ mil tlic Ihhic fl;i|i li\ iii;ikiiiii scncii ii|miiiii;^- with llic

trt'pliiiH'. Keen make- i'ltiii- (i|)riiiiiH>. (liuli liiiii.-cll' iiiakfs Iml fdiir

ln•l•flllati^>ll-^ ill tlir >kiilk' Tin- iiiorc (i|niii!iLi-; iii:i<l<'. tin- iiarrnwcr is

cacli l)i'i(l»'V of lioiic, and tlic Ic-- a|it i- the >a\\ to l>i"cak. riin-liaiiaii

C(»Msi<l('rs ") cm. to he a (•oii\ciiiriit (li-taiifc l>ct\\ccii the n|)(iiiiius.-'

Thc l)oiU' is saw II tliroiiuli Itctwccii ca'li pair of u[>ciiiiius. cxrcitt at the

has*' of the hoiic flap, at wliii'li point it i- -awn throiiuli in pail, ami tlicii

fracturcil l)\- forcing' in it the lioiir llap. In -aw iiii: a thick -knil tlic instni-

niciit iiia\' lie woni out before completion nf the i(|)cratioii. In aii\-

case a <aw wliicli has heeii Wr^viX "curls up and i- n.-clc-^.""'

in ixrlni'iniiii: the ojtcratioii of o-tcoplastic resection of the skull,

liraatz drill- the iioles in the skull with an instninieiit which is like an

auger, iisiiii; at first a drill, aii<l when the cranial cavitv is nearly i-n-

tered, a fraise' like that cmpjnycd liy marMc workers. if adhesions

exi.st it woidd he well to follow the advice of (ligli :
( 'irciimscrihe the

area of the dural -iirface of the flaj) with a silk thread passed by

means of the whalebone. A free end of silk [)rojeets from each of the

U)wer tri'pliiiie openings, and b\' pniliiiL;- on these ends the a<lhesions are

separated.

. The use of the wire saw has great a(l\antages, and it will, we believe,

come to be fre(|ncntl\- cmplo\-cd. ( )nc great advantage of employing it

is that we can bevel the edge of bone, and when such a bevelled bune

is restored to ])lace it is supported l)v l)one and does not rest upon the

dura. Keen ha- been mncli im|irc-.-ed with this advantage, and ])oints

out that if we are obliged to out away the bony margins and leave bnt 1

cm. of bevelled surfacc ut any point, tiie bone flap will obtain good

-npp.M-t.'

If drainage is requircil the trephine openings furnish a route.

.1. .1. ISiii'lianan has tir-(l\ -niiimcd np the advantages of the opera-

tion with the (iigli -aw:" It injures the bone but little; it doe.s not jar

the brain nor injure the dura ; flaps of various shapes can be cut ; the

bone Map when restoreil tit- acciiratelv ; it is I'asy of performance, is

rapid, and does not tire the surgeon : the in-triiments are simple, are

not cx[)ensive, and are not de|)cndcnt for their ii-cfidiie.-- npoii a motor.

This last statement of iiuchanan's will impress particularly the many

of us who have had motors get out of ord<'r when most neede<l. It is

a -ouikI rule in siirgerv to use as few and as simple iii-t lainieiit.- as j)os-

sible. Codivilla has recently suggested an instrunu'iit for tlu' perform-

ance of osteoplastic resection of the -kull which does not appear to us

1 Centralblatt fiir Chir., 1S9S, No. l*i. - Medical Record, June 4, 1898.

' Keen. Philadelphia Medical Journal, January 1, 1898.

* Centralblatt fiir Chir., January 22, 1898. * Ibid. * Ibid.
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to he simple or iinc()iii[)liciit('<l, :iltli(»ii«:li lie >t:itcs that l)V it> use a Imuic

flaj) can Ix' cut easily and nij)i(lly. This -iirueoii <lri\(s a scfcw iiitct

till' Ixmc at the centre of the ana which i- to he fa-Jiioiicd into a Hap.

This screw carries a niovaltlc arm of metal which can carr\' a knife for

the cnttini;- of the scalp and osteotome- for division of the bone.'

In o|)erations for tranmatism we are not alwavs al»le to seli-ct >ome

favorite mode of operation. A- Tiffanx put< it,- operation i- im]»era-

tivi'ly necessary, the i)atient's actual condition is nnknown, there has

heen no preparatory treatment, the area to he operated upon is often

already infected, auatoinieal landmarks are often obliterated, and the

sknll must he opened as eircnmstances allow or dictate. In operations

for ]>athologieal conditions earefnl preparations are made, and the plan

of oj)eratiou is determined on and is carried ont alontr reascmahlv settled

lines.

Tiffany says the hreakino; down of an osteo])lastic Haj) will he mnch
facilitated hy cutting across the base with sharp forceps, and he cautions

ns, in these operations, to see that the seal}) is not loosened from the

hone flap. Tiffany prefers to make his l)one fiaj) hy the use of the

chisel and mallet, in spite of the objection that such a tncthod jars the

brain. Keen considers the objeetious to the use of the mallet to be

largely hypothetical.*

It is needless to ri'placc an osteophistic Hap in the temporal region,

because the dense temporal fascia will prevent sinking in of the soft

parts.*

OPERATIONS FOR TRIGEMINAL NEURALGIA.

If medical treatment to ciu'e neuralgia of the lifth nerve fails, the

patient becomes insistent for aid and some operation must be performed,

because in most of these cases life with the pain becomes iniendural)le.

IJefore concluding, however, that medical treatment is futile, we should

be sure that massive doses of strychnine have been given after the

method of Dana. In a recent case of violent tic, in which we had

determined to perfoi-m resection of the Gasseriaii ganglion, the .-trychnine

treatment was employed by my frien<h Pr. Charles S. Potts, with the

resnlt that the pain ceased completely. It is im})ossible to atlirm that

the cure will be j>ermanent, but the effect has hci'U so ])ositive in this

case that in fntiu'e I will alwavs give the plan a trial before o[)erating,

and we should not feel sui'c that medical treatment was useless until

' Centnilblatt fiir Chin, 189S, No. 16.

^ The TecliniqiK- of Intracranial Surgery. Medical Record, June 4, 1898.

" IMiiladelphia Medical .Journal, January 1, 1898.

* Titiiiny, in Medical Record, June 4, 1898.
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strychnine li:i>' Item used as Dana tlirccts. In <v<'i-y ca-r lia\c the

tcotli cxaniiiifd l)y a dentist and tlie e\'es 1>\ an "|i|iiliaIiii(iluoi.st.

Manv t>|»ei-ati<>ns have heeii de\ i-cil for Mciiial^ia. The earlier nj)era-

tiniis \\ liieh were eni|tli>\e(l attacked tlic |>(ri|)li(i al imrtiim- nf" thr nerxcs,

hnt year hv vear tlie attach lias heen made nearer to the centre, nntil now

in some eases the nerves and their uaiinlinn are removed hy iiitraeranial

operation. ivinio\al of the i^ani^lion i'^ a dillienh and lia/.ardoiis o|)era-

tion, and is oidv to he uiuh'rtaken h\- a .^nrueoii of extensive operative

experience and aftei- careful thought.

If all the l)ranches of the fifth ai'c in\o|\cd, the indication i- >tronir

that the i;anuli(»n is involved, and it should he removeiL

If hut one hraueh is in\'ol\'ed a peripheral uj)erati(»u ,-lionld he per-

formed first. Such opei-ations cure some cases and <>;ive i( lief in most

ca.-^es for a ion^ier oi- -horter tinu". Because of the facts that relief, at

least, will he L;i\en h\- a peripheral o])erati(>n, and operation on the <iaii-

u'lioii i- -o danucrons, we shoidd offer the [)atieut a ehauee with the

tri\ial operation hcfore advisiuLi' the i>Tave one. Keen and Spillcr

advocate this course.' Spillcr hclieves that the »ianulion is affected

after the nerve trunks, the diseased ])roeess in the uan<>lion heiuii" in all

prohahilitv seeondarv. Keen maintains that heh)re removinn' the

uaiiiiliou we slu)uld perform as many peripheral o|>erations as jxissihlc,

and remove the iianulion oidy Avhen driven to it. We may he forced to

remove the iianolion at first hecause when we see the case all of the

hranehes are affected, or we www he dri\(ii to remove it hy the failnre

of jXM'ipheral o])erations.

\\ hat ])eri[)heral operations are to he cou-idered V Xeurotomv an<l

neurectasy jiossess oidy a very temporary power for good, and it is

useless to employ them. Xeurectomy shouM he performed, tlu' nerve

heiuiT attaeke<l as near the centre as ])(»ssihle, and a e(»nsideral>le ])ortiou

~honlil l)e cut awa\'.

In .-upra-orhital neui-alui:i it is rarely necessary to operate, as such

eases can usually he controlled to a ufeat dej^-rce hy medical means alone.

-

If operation heconies ueces.sirv nenreetoni\' i- pi'rfornied. The ini'i-ion

is made helow the level of the eyci)row and parallel w ith the maru'iu of the

orhit, the orhital contents are separated from the hone, the nerve is foiuid on

the orhital roof, and its hranehes are sought for an<l torn away se|taratelv.'*

For infra-orhital neuralgia the removal of the nerve fi-oin helow the

foramen i> of hut temporary henefit. AA'e can do the o|>eration of

Langeuheek and Tlorsley, invadinu' the oi-hit, hreaking into the canal

' Memorial volume of the Anniversary of Prof. Durante. Keen and Spillcr on "Re-
section of Gasserian Ganglion."

"^ Rose and Carless. A Manual of Surgery, 1S9S.

' Zuckerkandl. An Atlas of Operative Surgery, 1898.
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ami ivinevIno-tliomM-v: l.ut in this operation th.' snr-cm is apt to

break into the antrum, and if tliis aeei(U'nt oeenrs infection will almost

eertainlv follow. Another plan is that of Carno.'han. If ( arnochairs

,nrtho.l i> (leei.le.l upo.i, tlie antral wall i- trephined, the posterior wall

is trephined with a smaller trephine, and the sphenomaxillarv fossa,

whieh eontain^ Mcekel's nannlion, is thus expos.'d. Tlic uwyr ,,uial is

l,n.k,.n int.. in th.' antral roof, tlu' nerve is .ait under the foramen ro-

tnndnm and removed. The L..ssen-]Jraun operation consists in tempo-

rarv resection of the malar hone, division of the nerve at the foramen

rot'undum. and removal of the nerve, and is the most satisfaet<.rv plan

for removinu- the superior maxillary division.

If neural<ria affects the inferior maxillary divi>ion of the iifth nerve,

we can remove the buceiuator, the linnual or the inferior dental branch.

The buccinator nerve can be reached by the method of Zuckerkandl,

which consists of an incision through the skin and other soft ])arts,

retraetion of Steno's duct, and exposure of the tendiui.us insertion of the

temporal muscle, the nerve being found by the inner edge of the tend(.n.

The inferior dental nerve may be attacked by exposing the mental

nerve, orasping it and rolling it out around forceps ;
but the good result of

such a procedure is brief and slight. The nerve may be exposed before

it enters the canal, the incision being made from Avithout or from Avithin

the mouth. The nerve can be reached within the canal by removing a

portion of the ascending ranuis of the jaw from ovi'r the canal by the

use of the chisel or trephine. Kronlein devised what is known as the

retrobuccal method for reaching the nerve at the base of the skull.

Mikulicz reaches the nerve trunk by temjx.rary n-section of the inferior

niaxillarv bone. A method should be selected whieh enables us to cut

the nerve soon after its emergence from the cranium.

If both the second and third divisions are affected w ith neuralgia,

these nerves can be exposed at the base of the skull by an operation

whieh was also devised by Kronlein. Tn this operaticm the zygomatic

arch is sawn through in two ])laees, an. I tli<" sei)arate<l portion is, with

the ma.'iseter muscle, relleeted downward, (he e..rouoid i)r.»cess of tl:e

inferior maxillary bone is sawn through and with the tendon of the

temporal muscle is lifted upward. The superh.r maxillary n.rve can

be reached at its point •)f exit from the foramen r..tuu.lum. an.l the in-

ferior maxillarv nerve as it emerges from the foramen ovale.

Ligation of the Common Carotid Artery. It has been suggested

that liL'-ation of this vessel -hould be p.ai'onnc.l in some eases of tri-

LH-minal neuralgia, an.l n.mc surgeons believe that it may .!.> g..od.

Kieketts' claim- that ligation of the carotid is m..re safe and certain

' Journal of llu- .\moricaii Mt'.li.al Association, Oclol.cr KJ, 1S<)7.
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tlinii lire iiitracnuiial operation-. lie maintains that ncnraliiia is <lnc

citlii r til li\|)cra'inia or ana'iiiia. W hen liyprra'inia is tlir cause, lie .-;ivs

that thi- o|)ei-;itioii eiire>, <loiiiL;- >o liy h-ssenin;^ h\ pera'iiiia, not li\ pro-

(hieiiii: anv ahefation in the stnietufe of the <;:anjilinn.

Intracranial Operations. If meiheai treatnient or ]terij»herai opera-

tions fail to enre a case of triu'cininal neuraiuia. an intracranial opera-

tion nni-t l)i' perforinecL If all the Itranches are in\ol\c(l. ;i pi riphiial

operation is useless and an intracranial operation should he performed

as soon as avo arc convince(l that medical treatment is useless. The

intracranial operation con-ir-t- in the renio\;i! of the ( l:i.--(rian puii^lion.

Such a procedurt' is very formidahle. It is dillicult, ma\' he verv

bluotly, anil is decidedlv danticroiis, and should he atteinj)ted onlv hv

those Avho ha\-e performed many sur<:i<'al oj»erations and are conlident

in their al)ilit\ to nianaue hemorrha<ie. The suri:('<>ii works throu«ili a

small opening, and the area of operation is eneom})assed li\ important

.structures (cavernous sinus, middh* meningeal artery, int( rnal carotid

artery, and ocular nerves).

The mortality from the operation is large, and may be due to shock,

hemorrhage, or septic meningitis. Tiffany estimates the mortalitv as

'2'2.'2 per cent., and Keen agrees with tlii- e.-timate.^ Keen has operated

upon eleven cases with three deaths.

.Vfter removal of the ganglion the ])atient may he cured; lint in four

reported cases the ])ain has returned. In two of Keen's cases the j)ain

returned, hut he calls attention to the fact that these Avere his two first

operatiou.s, and in one of these ca.ses, in Avhich the fragments were ex-

amined microscopically, no ganglion cells or nerve fibres were discov-

I'red. Keen .says that he thinks the cases were imperfectly done, and

recurrence of pain in tlicse cases is no argument against the removal of

the ganglion.'- Destruction of the ganglion may be followed by certain

ill consequences, the greatest risk being damage to the eye. The coi--

nea may ulcerate and the eyeball may be destroyed. There is alwavs

aniesthesia of the conjunctiva and cornea, and, as a roult of this con-

dition an<l the ab.seuee of lachrymal -ecretioii, the patient does not wiid<

and foreign bodies teinl to accimuilate in and to irritate the i-ve, which

organ may be htst by destructive iidlanunation. The changes in the

eye are not troj>hic, but are due to injury and sepsis, which are espe-

cially dangerous to an area of antesthesia. Among other possible ill

re.sult.s, are siid<ing in of the flap when bone has been removed, deaf-

ness partial or complete, necrosis of bone, paraly.sis of the eye muscles

and ])aralysis of the muscles of mastication of one side. Keen .sivs

' Keen and Spiller. The American .Journal of the Medical Sciences, November, ISyy.
•' Ibid.
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\\c cMii iiiMstcr tlic tciidcMcy to eye troiiMc. :iii<l .ill other di.sKlvjmtjiii'cs

"arc very sliiiJit a> conipaivd with the iimucii.sc relief from the horrible

pain."'

If ail intracranial operation is decided upon wccan decide between

lJo>e's method, J)oyeirs tcinpoi-d-^phcnoidal method, ilorslcy's method,

and the I lartley-Kranse metliotl. In all intracranial operations the sur-

geon should be j)ro\idc(| with a forehead electric li^ht.

Rosk's OrKlJAlK'N. An incision is Ix-nnn just below the external

ani::ular process, i> eari-ied to just above the zyu'oma, carried ])ack at this

level nntii po-teri(tr to tiie line of the condyle, and then dow n in front of

the ear to the an_<ile of the jaw. The Hap of soft jiarts is sejiarated and

retracted, the zvuoma is sawed and is turned down with the inasseter

mn-elc. the eoroiioid process is sawed and raised with the tendon (»f the

temporal muscle, the internal maxillary artery is liuated, the foramen

ovale is found uear the base of the |)osterior margin of the external

pterygoid jilate, a ])rol)e is ])assed through the foramen o\ale and into

the ganglion, the -kull is tre|)hined external lo the foramen, and the

opening is enlarged and the ganglion is scraped away.

The objections to this metliod are (l(!ci(led. It gives the surgeon vei'v

little room to work in. and if hemorrhage occurs it is liard to eonti'ol
;

the Kustachian tube is apt to be injured, and injinw to this tube may
cause infection or fatal meningitis, and, as the ganglion must be scraped

away, it is doutbful if it can be completely removed.

A. K. Halstea(P says :
" The dangers of this operation are so great and

the disadvantages .so apparent that it has beeu generally abandoned by

surgeons."

Doyen's Method. Doyen makes a sickle-shaped flap, the curve being

in the temporo-sphenoidal region and the liandle being between the exter-

nal angular process and the auditory meatus and passing lo mm. below

the zygomatic aivh. He resects and retracts the zygomatic ai'ch, saws

the condyle, cx|)oses the temporal fossa ; he finds the lingual and infe-

rior dental nerves, gras])s them w ith force])s, cuts them, and ligates the

iuti'i'ual maxillai'v artery; he tiiid.- the inferior maxillai'y nerve, traces

it up to the foi'amcn ovale, trephines on the line of the tem|)oro-s])hc-

noidal suture, and cidargcs the opening into the foi'amcn o\ale with ron-

geur forceps. \W drawing on the sujterior maxillary nerve the ganglion

is brought within reach. He cuts the sujicrior maxillary nerve at the

round foramen and the lir-t division at the sphenoidal lis^nre.

As tlie internal maxillary is tied before enteriiiL; the skull, tlu're is

no danger of bleediiiLi from the miildle mcninucnl ; the ganglion is

' Keen and Spiller. The American .Journal of llic Medical Sciences, November, 189^.

- Chicago Meilical iieconler, December, 1897.
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r(':iclif<l willi ca-c. and f\fii tin' < •plillialiiiic ilivi-ioii i< liroiiLilit into

\i('\v. I'lic o|»cratit»ii sct'iii.-« I<i olTci' |iniin-- nf Liirat ail\ aiitaL!i', l>iii I

liavf liail ii<» |M'i>niial cxixTicMcr with it.

II()i:si,Kv's MKiimii. lie iiiaUr- a liorsr-lidc incisinii, cxpiix-. the

s<|iiaiiu>iis portion of the temporal Itonc, opens tlic iliira. Iift> tlic trni|»oro-

spliciioitlal loltc with a rctracti>r ; thf tifth nerve i- ftMind, i.~ followed hack

to the uai'i^lioM. and that strnctnre is reniovetl with it> sensory root.

Horsley's method i> very nii<afe : it (^-xposes tin- hrain extensively and

tlii.s doliouto (ir<:an inav lie injured, and there is eonsiderahle ri>I< of veiions

bleetliujr.

TnK HAirn.KY-KiJArsK Mkiikh). This method is the favorite plan

with mo-st sur<2:e()ns. A horseshoe-shaped flap is made, the base of the

flap l)eiii<i: the zvi^oma. An osteoplastie flap is eiit by ehisels, the Gijrli

saw, or the siiruieal eiiuine, and the base of tile flap is broken by j)rvinu-

the boni' outward. Thi' dura is separated from tlie middle fossa. Thi'

third di visit »n is found at the oval foramen, an<l the second division at

the round foramen. These nerves show distinctly, beinn- marked by ilnral

fokls, and each nerve is cut through above its foramen. The nerves are

traeed U]) to the i>ani;lion, th.e uanu'lion is exposed, urasped with forceps

tmd twi.-ted out, and durinti- the twistini:' the sensory root will u.-ually be

l)rouu;ht out. In this operation there may be licmorrhaue frt»in the mi<l-

dlo meningeal artery or from the veins on the floor of the skull. Jn

some ca.ses where hemorrhage is furious it is necessary to insert packing

and jiostpone the completion of the operation.

The Hartlcy-Kranse method I believe to be the best oj)eration at our

eommantl. In view of the eye trouble which is so apt to ensue, Tiffany

has suggested that only the outer two-third- of the ganglion shoidd be

removed with the second and third di\isions of the fifth nerve; but, as

Keen points out, the g:mglion is not divided into thirds " phvsicallv (tr

phy-iologicaliy," but all the ganglion cells are coiniectecl somewhat with

all the three divisions. To leave the inner thiid of a diseasei^l iraniiliou

is to leave diseased cells which may cause the retiu'ii of pain.'

The eye can be saved from serious danger if, at the time of operation,

the lids are stitched together, an oj)ening being h^ft at eacli cantluis for

drainage. In four or five days the stitches are cut and the eye is cov-

ered with a Buller's shield, which is worn from ten days to a month

(Keen's plan).

Tiffany suggests tiiat the motor root be saved, in order to prevent

paralysis of the nuiscles of mastication, i)ut it does not seem surgically

possible to save the motor root.

1 Keen and Spiller. The American .Journal of tlie Medical Sciences, November, 1S98.
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TRAUMATIC INTRACRANIAL ANEURISM.

It is :i wcll-knuw II f'Mct that a Mow iipuii the head jtrcccdo sdiuc intra-

cranial aneurisms, especially of the internal carotid, (iowcrs sav.- we

find the histovv of a Mow in (I ])er cent, of cases, in intraci-anial aneu-

rism an audiMc murmur is very rai'c, and \c\. if a murmur does not

exist, tlie diaa-nosis from tumor is ditlicult or impossihle.

A case of ii;reat iiUerest has been recorded 1)\- Iliude.' 'idie patient,

who was thirtv-six \'ears of as^'c, had a fall and >!rucl< the hack of his

head, and some mouth< later the eyes became cou^ested and the ri<»;ht

eye hnlucd. A\ hen examined, eighteen months after the accident, there

was exophtludmos of tlie rii^ht eye and the conjunctival, suhconjunctival,

and retina! veins weri' tortuous and u'reatly eularu'cd, hut these vessels

tlid not pulsate. The pnj)illary reHex was diminished, there was lessened

power of ahdnction of the rinht eye, and the retinal ai'teries of the riirht

eve were noiinal in size and ap])earance. The retinal veins were en larked

and tortuous, hut <lid not pulsate. Around the arteries and veins there

was perivasculitis, l)ut the choroid aud retina were normal. The sensi-

bility of the riirht cornea was lessened. The patient, a few days after

his injury, noticed a noise in his head, and tliisnoi.se had ever since per-

sisted. By listeniuii' with a stethosco])e a bruit was audible in the rijrht

temporal retiion and slightly audible in the left temporal reuion. Stoop-

ing increased the bruit, but ])ressure on the ri^iht intei'ual carotid artery

com])letcly arrested it.

In llinde's case the svm]»toms were i-emai'kably dcHuite. The distinct

bruit is a notable fact, as bruit has rai'cly been detccte<l in recorded cases.

The ]>ressure syni])toms were siiiuiticant of the situation of the orowth :

the cavernous sinus, the o})htlialmic division of the fifth nerve and also

the sixth nerve were being pressed ujion. Hinde's diagnosis was aneu-

rism of the internal carotid artery following fracture of the ba.se of the

skull, the aneurism being situated at the side of the body of the sphenoid

bone. The common carotid artery was tied and the ease was cured.

The custom has been in such cases, when a definite diagnosis could

be made, to tie the conunon cai'otid. In my (»pinion the ligation of the

internal carotid would be a ])ro]»er ])roc(>dure. It can be readily tied

in the lii>t part of its course. .Vn iutraci'auial aueui'ism of the intcr-

ir.d carotid arterv mav rupture, jiroduciug sym[)toms of apoplexy. If,

in a per>on known to have such an aneurism, aj>oj)le\y developed, it

Would be proper to tie at once either the common or the internal carotid.

In an intrai-ranial aneurism of the basilar artery, if the condition is

recoiinized, the two vertebral arteries -liould be tieil. The method of

tving the Ncrtebral arterv lia> been jtointed <»ut by Alexander.

' Jiiunial of llie American Medical As.sociation, December 4, 1897.



THE DISEASES OF CIIILDUKN.

r.v aij:xanj)i:u d. r.LA( kai)i;i:, .m.d.

DISEASES OF THE NEW BORN.

Asphyxia. Ihc >iil)jcct nt' ;i>]»li\ \i:i in llic ii(\\-l)urii i^ (iiic III' iiiiii-li

iiitiTcst to the iicncral pnictititHicr, mid diiriiiii' tin- ]);ist year .several >ii<:-

<i;('sti(tns foi- iin|>r<iv<'(l in('tli<i<ls <if trcatiiicnt have appcai'cd in tlic medi-

cal journals. I))-. l-'iir>t' writes that in dealin<i' with the li\id I'ui'ni our

first care -liquid lie to clear the air |)assa<:;c.s fr<»iii all oh.structiuii' mute-

rial, and then, a- |n-iini|ttl\- a> practicaMc, t«> stimulate the respiratoi-v

centre by means df the >uddeii shock of cold water, or altei-nate hot and

cold bath.s. In these case.< the umhilical cord should not lie tied too

early. Tn the |»allid form the w i-iter has little c<)ntiden<'c in the use of

electricity or in the Mowinji' of air directlv into the lunus. Artificial

respiration is our oidv efTeeti\'c means of rest<irini:' circulation an<l respi-

ration, and Schult/.e's method is one of the best and the most frc(picntly

employed. The author's instructions should be followed out exactly, a.s

injuries may otherwise be inflicted u])on the child. After six or eight

swinein«i: motions the infant should be dipped in a warn) bath, suflBcicntly

hot to act as a stinudus to the heart and sujierlicial nerves. The swine;-

iiiu' motions and tlu- hot baths may l)c alternated for some time, securing

about one hundred and fifty swinging motions within an hour. liange^

adds that if no attemj)ts at respiration are macU' after a few >w inging

movements, rhythmical comj)ression over the cardiac region should be

employed at the i-atc of about one hunilred and tliirt\- a minute.

According to Winter, no child should be considered dead until it has

been subjected to this rhythmical, rapid compression over the region of

the heart. Sjioidil the temperature of the iid'ant threaten to fall, a pro-

Ionge(l warm bath may be given, and diuMug its administi'atiou artificial

respiration, according t<» Sylvester's method, should be re.-^(n*ted to, and

comj)ressing movements should be made over the heart. These measures

.should be em])loyed either .synchronously or alternately, according to the

amount of assistance available. Schultze's method is fatiguing to the

physician and may be alarming to the parent. It is eontraindicated in

all cases where fracture of anv Iione ha- occurred. Hogner' reconniien<ls

1 Der fxinderarzt, 1898, vol. ix. p. 27. -' Ibid., vol.ix. p. 30.

^ Medical Times and Register, Janiiarv 29, 1898.
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llir rnlliiw iiiM- inctliiKl ;i- cITictivc, CMSV of :i|)]>lic;ili(iii, ;ili(l imt <list I'cssillu-

fur the |):iiriil^ nv friends to witm-ss : Tlic u|»cr;itnr sln»iil(l he sciitcd u\\

;i liiii'li chair with kiircs toiicthci', the thiLih> ('(irmiiii:- an inclined phuie,

and V(sscl> of hot and cidd water >lioidd lie within ea>\ reach. ( )n the

openitor's left haml, with ])alni n|» and wi-i>t 1\ in^- hetwcen his ]<ncc'><,

tlio cliild is laid on its hack with the head sn|)|>(»rted i)y the extended left

Hnjrers, and its hodv so inclined that fluids tend to escape throiiirh the

nostrils; its arin< shunld he ontstret(died and allowed to han^i' downward

and hackward, thn> l)rin>!:inu: tlu' jx'ctorals into a state of tension and

raisinti' the th<»ra\" into the ])osition of ins])iration. The operator places

his rii^ht hand, with cxtcinled linu'crs, on the child'.- chest and al)donien,

the tip of the middle finij;er restinir on the throat, the index finder and

rini; tinijer on the subchivicular spaces, and the thumb and little finger

in tlie armpits. Pressure with the right hand produces expiration ; on

removal of the pressure an inspiratory movement is induced hy the

above-described position of the child. The alternate i)ressure and non-

pressure of the right hand leads to an artificial resj)iration of any

required depth and ra])idity. Between the respiratory movements the

heart may be stinnilated by compression over the ])rtee(»rdial region,

made by the right finger, middle finger, and ring finger, and, if deemed

advisable, the child may be dipped into either lukewarm or hot water,

and the chest sprinkled with cold water. This method very closely

resembles that of Dew, where inspiration is effected more by the abdom-

inal muscles than by the pectorals, and expiration by flexing the extremi-

ties upon the body.

Subcutaneous injections containing a few drops of spirit of wine or

brandy, with one drop of tincture of belladonna, are strongly recom-

mended by Bedford Brown,' who emjihasizes, also, the im])ortancc of

maintaining the temperature of the child, and considers that efPorts at

resuscitation should be contimied so long as the tem])erature in the

rectum of the infant does not fall many degrees below normal.

Dr. Stringer^ makes a suggestion which may occasionally be of ser-

vice. He noticed, in a case of abortion where fo'tus, membranes, and

placenta were all delivered by the same effort, that the ftetal circulation

was carried on for several hours after birth by aeration of the blood

through the medinm of tlx- ])lacenta exposed to the atmospheric air.

It occnrred to the anthor that this pro<-e(hire might be utilized in cases

of asphyxia in newl\- born infants, and in several snbse(juent cases he

]>roved that this siinj)le plan inav ,-ometiines he preferable to all others.

The placenta shonid be >pread out with the maternal >nrface clear of all

clots, so that it ina\ lia\'e free access of air. Its heat, so far a> ]>racti-

' Therapeutic (Jazette, .June, 1H97.

^ Texas (oiirier-Record of Medicine, .June, 1898.
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caltlc, mii-t lir iii:iiiit;iiiii(l. So Imin- n^ the circiihition is iii:iiiit:iiii( tl

thi'oiiLili the vnvi\ there i- no n 1 to t"e:ir for the life of the ehihl, and

as soon ;i- re-pii'iition oeetirs eirenhition i- diNcried from the |ihi<'( iil:i tn

the hiiiu>, :iii"l |»nU:ilIiin in the eoril ceases in a tew >ee<in<U. ( 'axs may

ne<-nr in which thi- |ihin nia\' l»e conihincd with elTorts to pnKliicc arti-

ficial fes|)ifatii)n. StfinLicr I'efci's. alsn, t<> tlie atlvaiitaue whicli may

|n>ssil)lv lie LiaiiK'*! ill ihi^ wav li\- |iri>ni|il delixcfv nf the |tlac( iita in

eases of [ilaccnta |)i';e\ia.

The aftef-tfeatment (if these fesiiscitated infant- it<|nir(> cafe. They

slidiild lie laid on tlieif fi^ht >ide, with the head tliinwn well liaek an<l

lowered, and a cafi'fid ohsiTvatioii of them slionld lie made at least every

lionr. If anv sijiiis of i"etiirnin«i- asphvxia lie noticid, iffitation should

lie at once aj)|)lie(l to the skin and a hot liath .-hould lie administered.

J^auiie eoiisidiTs a h<it hath evei'v fivi' or >i.\ honr-- the lust | no] ihy lactic

mca<ni-c au":iiiist inhalation j)neiiinonia or extensive atelectasis.

Hemorrhage.— The causes of hem()rrlia<ie in the new-horn are still

extremelv oli>cni-c. Douhtlcss the ui'cat delicacy of tlu' vessels, eom-

liincd with the important ehaniics which take place in the <i'eneral eireii-

lation, mav ])re(lis])<ise t<i its ticcnrrenee ; hnt in the majority of eases in

which hcinorrlia<i('S oecnr there apjiears to lie some coii-t itntional condi-

tion, either in the l)loo(l or in the liloodvessels, actinjj;,' as an exciting

cause. Davis" reuards tlic-e hcniorrhaiiic conditi<ins of the new-horn as

<if an infections oriu'in, allied t<i other cases which do not come to the

point of ac'tual hemorrhaii'e, hut in which the new-horn child iifadnally

develops green stools, prostration, convulsions, coma, and death. In con-

nection with Dr, Bevan, pathologist, he made an invistigation, at the

Maternity Department of Jefferson Medical ( ollego Hospital, of the con-

ditions ])redisposing to this infection. In a number of eases a careful ex-

amination was made of the l)lood, hreast-milk, and j)laeenta of the mother,

and of the Mood and feces of the iid'ant. At the time the ohscrxatioiis

were made, so far as was known, no acute infective process was present

in the hosjiital. It was found that no correspondence existed lietwecn

the mnnlier of cells or the percentage <if luemogloliin in the Mood of a

mother and that of her infant. Examinati<in of the i)laeent:e for micro-

organisms in all cases gave unifonnly negative residts. An examination

of the breast-milk showed that in 57 per cent, of the eases it was sterile

i)efore the child had nursed, while in the remaining 43 per cent, the

ordinary pyogenic bacteria were present. In 11 })er cent, of the cases

micro-organisms were present in the feces of the child before it had

nursed. In one of these the mother was in good condititm, but in the

child's feces, passed before nin'-iiiL:. the micrococcus |»\dgencs albus was

' Archives of Pediatrics, September, 1897.
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(>l>t;um-<l in l>mT culture. In tliis infant the st<M.ls IxManic <:n'<'ii in :i

ft'W tlsivs, tilt' t«'Ui|)cnilun' ru>c. Iirninrrliaii.cs occnrnil liNtui (lie niucoiis

surfait's. aiul «lratli rcsult<'<l. l-'min tlicsc ult>(r\ aliniis I)a\i- infers thai

ill the milk of tho nmilier. ami ~.iiii«linies in the iiite-tinal eaiial before

nursing', nri.'^ini-nts may l>e |»re>ent w liieli ai-e ea|)al)ie of setliii<i; iij) iiifee-

liun in tlu- infnnlile iiilotinal trael, wiili n-iiltinu- toxicmia. So far as

tn-iitmont is conciM-ne.l, lie <-(.n>i(|ei> tliai ilioroUMli lavaiic of tlie iiites-

tim-s with sterile siliiie soluti<»n uives tlie hest ]»r<iniise of sueeess.

(iarU'r' renorts a ease of seven' nastro-inlestinal liemorrliairi' oeeuirinu'

in an apparently heallliy female ciiiM on the si-eond iiiLihi after hirtli.

In this ms(', owiiiLT to ini|)ro|»er feeilinu-, there was cimsiderahle uastrie

<listurl>aneo ; recovery took place under the a<lniinistrati()ii of large

eiiemata of normal saline solution.

Although a toxu'uiia ,iri>ini;- from iiastro-intestinal infection may be

pres<'nt in some ea.<es, such a theory will hy no means exj)lain all the

instances in which this condition arise.-. 1 )i'. Parry," discussino- the

etioloj^y of ^astro-intestinal heniorriianc, eiiuinerates the followinu- as

|)o,«v<il)le cruises : There may l)e iK'inorrhau-e into the bowels, caused by

pn*ssnre at birth, just as there inav be hemorrhaue into other viscera,

such a> the brain or Iuiil!: ; such h( inoi'iliaLic may even be sufficient to

mns*' int«'>tinal obstruction ; there may lie acute fatty de<:-eueration of the

new-lMirn, a disease which linhl described in iStJl ; a condition of htemo-

pliilia may be jiresent ; but in this ca.sc a family history may p;euerally be

tracinl. lljematemesis and mehena may be due to a fi.ssure in the mother's

nij)ph', to some lesion of the child's mouth or nose, or there may be a

distinct niceration of the duodenum or st(»mach as described by Good-

liJirt and <>ther-. Iiitii-~ii-ee|ition !na\' be thoiiuht of, l)Ut in such case a

tilPKir could in all probability be fch-throiiuh the abdominal wall. ^J'he

iat<" I/<-wi> .'^milh ipioted N'oi^el as statiu<;' that conii-estion of the pelvic

veins mijiht arise from the cessation of the circulation after tyiiiii' of the

t-onl. Fin-her'' reports a cas(! of mehena neonatorum which he attributes

to a cnnp'stive hypersemia of the stomach or intestines, due to a late

divi.nion of the cord aft<'r strnn^ uterine contractions had taken place.

I*'L>»tly, then; may be true hieinati-ine-i- or mehena neonatorum, of

whieli the pathology is still ob.-cun. The mortality in this disorder is

lii^rli. In 1«!M) I)u.s.>«-r re|M»rte<l a mortality of .")."> percent.; in 1803
Oni n-|H»rt<-<l, out (»f eijrlity-seven ca.ses, a mortality of Ol.d per cent.;

in thirty-four (•ji.>*4's fallin<r under nerniory's notice the mortality was
'il.4 |MT ri'iit., whilst Minot,of r.o^iou, pliK-c- it as liiuh as S(i jxt cent,

'he riit«' of mortality, liowev<'r, the numl)ei- of iuHiuts who
III the efT< et- mii-t not alone be euu-idered, for many who

^

' r !•'>, 1S97. •' Lancet, .July IG, 1898.
^'

nibclie WochenHchrifl, 1897, vol. Ixiv. p. 504.
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d(» not succllliili :it nine iiiNTi- |-cc»»vcr CI nilplftcly f|-iiiii tile after «'iTfi-t>.'

ir<'nin>ry- says ilmt wlini the liciuui-rliaiic is >(» iii>i;_r-iiific;iiit ;i> not t<»

alTcrt the uciici-al coiHlitioii i.f I lie cliiM, iffatiiifiil -liuiild l»c of aiicxpcc-

taiit cliaractrr. In L;ra\cr ca-c-, lii>\\c\ii-. iln-cc imliratinii- for trcatiin-nt

ai"i' |trc-ciit. The ciitaiu'oii^ circiilaiiuii -limild lie -liiniilatcd l>\- fridioii

with alfoliol, I)y warm liatlis, ni-, l)cttci' -till, !i\ the u-c of an in<Mil»al<)i-

in wliich the i( iii|t( ratnrc may l)i' kc|>t mn-tant. An ifT.iiM ~li<inl<l .lUn lie

made to clicck licmorrliaii'c l»y the u-c of mild a.-trin;^-cnts, such a.- i,^airK'

or tannic acid, or liy the nse of one of the vaso-cnn>trictors, snch a>

ergotin. Many ]thy~icians, however, (|Ue-tion the \;ihie tt'i ;in\- nicih-

cinos achninistcred internally. 1 ndonhtediv thci'c i> dani^ci- in tho>e

cast's where the hemorrhage takc~ phice from the walls nf the stomach,

lost we increase hy irritation the vascularity of it- nnicoii- nicmhrane.

A third indii-ation is to sustain the vital powers. Siicklinu' at the hreast

is, in most instances, coutraiudicatcd, and feedin<i- should l»e cITeeted hv

the spoon. I n those eases where the mother's milU ajtpears un>uilaMe

or inditrestihle, carefully sterilized milk should he allowed, -ullicicnily

diluted, and in small ([uantities oidy at a time. I'^inally, shouM coll;i|»>e

threaten or jirave aiuemia result, subcutaneous injections of saline solution

nui>t he resorted to. After the Mccclinu' has i)ecn linal!\' ane.-ted the

infant will need careful supervision for some time, and any con-titutinnal

iliathesis, if jircscnt, will re(|uire treatment.

In this coimer4ion we note a case, recorded liy linh,' of jiiniji/iii/ns

nronatornin with jLi'cneral infection hy staphylococci, which occurred in

an infant nine days old. Numerous Ijidhe were seen over the -houldei-s,

buttocks, and thighs, ranging from one-(piai-ter to one inch in diameter,

but there were none upon the chest, back, feet, or hand-. A >everi'

purulent ophthalmia was also present ; the navel was noinial. Ivvamina-

tion of the pus from the eye showed a large (piantity of pu- organi-ms,

but no gouoc^cci. Examinations from the pus of the bulhe showed

a pure culture of the sta[)hvlococcus pyogenes aureus. Xo history

of sv])hilis Avas obtainable. The infant rapidly grew W(»r>e, and died

fi'om exhau.-tion on the third day after admi--ion into the ho-pital.

Holt bclii'vcs in the syphilitic origin of a number of these c;ises ; but

in a certain percentage the conditii»n, in his opiuiun, is one of acute gen-

eral infectii>n and the bull<»us ciaiption i> only one of its manifc-la-

tion-.

Ophthalmia Neonatorum. Although many comnnniii-ation- I in the

subject of ophthalmia neonatorum have appeare<l in the medical press

durinu' the [)ast twelve months, but little has been a<lded to our knowl-

' Editorial, Pediatrics, August 1, 1897.

' Revue Internationale de Medecine et de Chirurgie, vol. vii. No. J'J.

^ New York .Medical .Journal, 1898, vol. xlvii. No fi.
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('(1*^0. PHiiti'cr,' ill ;i carefully written article, coiidomns the use of sul)-

linuite solution, l)elieviii^' that it fre([iien(ly injures the cornea, and recoin-

iiiends, for thoroiiiihly cleaiisin<: tlu' conjunctival sac, a saturated solution

of Itoric aciil. This iiiav, in <oine cases, be dihiled with an e(|nal (jiian-

titv of normal saline solution. Nitrate of siKcr he re^ai'ds as su|)erior to

all the organic salts of silver whicli have recently heen reconiinended,

ami it should i>e \\>rA in solutions varyin*;- in streuj^th from <•."_' to '1 per

ci'Ut. Its emi)lovnu'iit should not he commenced until the initial swell-

inu" has to some extent snhsided, and has been replaced by the su])])ura-

tive stairc. ("old, in the form of ice com]>resscs, is iiulicated only in the

initial stage ; as soon as this stage has ])assed and membrane shows itself

on the conjunctiva cold acts unfavorably and should be replaced by

w arm comj)resses steeped in the boric-acid solution. The eyes should l)e

cleansed thoroughly every half-hour or hour, and, to avoid agglutination

of the lids, vaseline should be applied. C'hartres^ has made careful bac-

teriological examinations of the ])us from twenty-six cases of ojihthalmia

neonatorum, and has found the disorder due to many forms of patlitt-

geiiic microbi's. In -')() ])er cent, gonococci existed alone ; in 12 per cent.,

Jjoelller's bacilli ; in \'l i)er cent., micrococci ; in (S per cent., streptococci,

and in 8 per cent, gonococci with streptococci were found. The most

unfavorable cases were those in which streptococci existed either alone or

associated with gonococci or w'ith the bacillus of Loefiler. When the

gonococcus w'as found alone the prognosis was generally good. He con-

siders, therefore, that a bacteriological examination of the discharge at

an earlv stage of the disease is of importance in the prognosis.

Malformations. Congenital malformations, as a rule, are more mat-

ters of curiosity than of practical interest. A case of congenital dUi-

jjIirafjiiKitlr licrnia, reported by Booker,^ is of unusual interest, hoMcver,

as the abnormal condition was associated with recurrent attacks sinm-

lating Henoch's asthma dyspepticuin. The infant was api)arently Mell

develo])ed and at birth weighed eight and one-half ])ouiids ; there was

no indication of cyanosis, and its condition remained satisfactory up to

the ninth day, when it was attacked with symptoms resembling those of

severe colic. Indications of imperfect digestion ])ersisted from that time,

and when alxuit five weeks old the infant again had an attack of severe

colickv pain associated with vomiting and dyspiuoa, the res])irations

numbering from (!() to S(l in the minute. Percussion resonance over the

chest was accentuated, and the tympanitic sound of the abdomen was trans-

mitted high into the thorax ; vesicular breathing could be heard over the

whole of the chest, but was more feeble than normal ; the abdomen was

' Correspondenzblatt fiir Scliweiz. Aerzte, 1897, vol. xxviii. p. 357.

^ Archives Clinifjues de Bordeaux, 189(5, No. 12.

' .\rcliive.s of Pediatrics, September, 1897, p. 619.
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soft, not (listciitlcil. Till' u\nvv iii-ucnt -\ iiiptmu-- passt'd off in :il)(»iit

twciitv-f'oiii* hiiiiis, l»iil till' liiTiitliiii^ foiitiiiiitd Inlii.rcd, and cxacci-liatiniis

n-ciirnd ai intervals of a few days, many nf wliidi witc so severe that

tlie ehild a|»|»eared, fill- the time, ahii«>-t nuirihuml. As eareful and

fi'peated examinatiiins of the chest reveah-d nothing- di>tiiietly al)n()rmal,

the hihoi'ed and rapid hfeathinu- (hivinu- these attacks was retiaf<U'd as of

the natni'e nf Henoch's a>thma dy>peptieiini. ( )~ler. who -aw the ease

ill eonsnhation, cnnenri'ed in this view. N'arious remetlies were tried

for tlie purpose of i-elievinu- the paroxysms, lint none appeared of nnieli

vahie. ( Jraihialh', liowever, the paroxysms heeame more moilerate, and

the eliild a])peared to he thriviiiu', when, at the a,<ie of eh\-en weeks,

<Kath suddenly occurred durini>- a paroxysm whidi appeared to he of

onlv moderate severity. At the post-mortem examination a detieieney

was found on the left side of the din[)hra,<>:m throiit:h w Inch almost all

of the small intestines, to<rether with the transverse colon and the <rreater

part of the omentum, had passed into the h'ft pleural cavity, occupy inu-

tile whole of it with the excepti(»n of the small -pace taken up hy the

compressed left hniL;. The riulit Inm:' >howe<l some compensatory

emphysema.

Congenital diaphrai;niatie hernia is of coni|)aratively rare oecurrenee,

and is, in most instances, the result of an arrest (jf development. Its

recognition during- lite is extremely diitieult. Out of 24o cases analyzed

by Leichtcnstern* the diagnosis was made with certainty in only four

Ciises, in all of wliieh the patients were adults. Owing to its rarity the

condition is apt to he overlooked in eonsitlering the possil)ilities in diag-

nosis.

Sudden and Unexplained Death. Instances of sudden and unex-

plained death are occasionally reportc-d as occurring during infancy.

I>erthi»ir- states that in the majority of cases this unfortunate accident

is due to a swelling or hvj)erpla-ia of the thymus gland. Jle (piotes

(irawitz, who rejxtrts two cases of previously healthy childix-n, one aged

six and the other eight months, in whom the only pathological condition

found post mortem was an eidargement of the thymus gland. This,

ajiparentlv, had caused sudden death through pressure on the trachea

and hronchi. In young children thi> gland is lial)le to many pathological

changes wliich may occasion a marked increa.se in its size. Of peculiar

interest is the condition of sim|)le liypertroj)liy, which frequently attacks

healthy and even rohust children, and which may run a latent course.

In these cases a sudden twist or bending of the neck may occasion a

fatal asphyxia. Occasiouallv the h\pertrophy can he made out with some

ccrtaintv during life. IViedert diagnosti<'ate<l this condition as the cause

' Berliner klin. Wochenschrift, 1874.

- Archiv fiir Kinderheilkunde, 1.S98, vol. xxiv. \i. 186.
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of a S('V(MV and fatal dvsjUKi'a, finm ihc diiliios mi percussion o\cr tlic

stcniiini, witli forward l)Mli;iiiii".

Siou'cl" reports the liistorv of a child two and a half years old, wjio

developed asthmatic attacks associated with a more or less permaneiil

dv,»pn(ca. I'rachcotomv was pci'formed, l)Ut iia\'e only -liL;ht relief.

When tile patient had heen nnder oltser\ation two niimth- the medi-

astinal space was o[)en(.'d and the th\inn- was seen to prutrnde with

each inspiration. It was carefully pulled forward as far as jxissihlc and

attached to the fascia of the anteri(n- mediastinum. The breathinii- at

once l)ecame (piiet in >pite of the i'enio\"al of the tuhe. The child

improved rapidly, and in six week.s left tlie ]io>pital cured.

JJcct'Utly Kscherich has stated that in infancy enlaruenient of this

li'land ma\' ]ila\' an inipoi'tant roK' in jiroducinu' -udden death duriui:- an

attack of laryniiisniu.s stridulus. This accident, lie considers, is particu-

larly liable to occur in lymphatic children witli pale, delicate skins and

enlarj^ement of lymphatic glands in neck and axilla. Another possible

cause of sudden death by asphyxia, pointed out by Benckc, may ari.se in

rhachitic children in -wliom some disproportion exists between the Aveight

of the head and the nuisctdar streniith of the neck. In such, any sudden

retraction of the infant's liead nia\' produce a stenosis of the trachea and

prevent the entrance of aii-. If not promptly remedied death may ensue.

INFANT FEEDING.

In a recent paper ou the subject of infant fecdino;,^ Holt enumerates

the various forms of infant feeding ^vhich are practised to-day, as fol-

lows : The exclusive use of commercial foods or of canned condensed

milk ; the use of fresh cow's milk, with the addition of various foods or

substances which are believed to modify the milk so as to increase its

digestibility, particularly as regards casein ; and, lastly, the use of only

the elements of cow's milk with or without some form of sterilization.

Infant feeding, he writes, is a problem in nutrition, and the success of

any method must be judged by its ultimate results. Not infre(piently

satisfactory results are obtained at the outset "from the use of many com-

mercial foods, and such roidts are esj)ccially noticealile in those cases

where an infant has ])revionsly l>een fed on cow's milk not proj)crly

adapted bv moditieation to its digestion. The ])rolonged and exclusive

use of such a diet, howcNcr, reveals in time, by the a|»pearanee of rick-

ets or sciH'vy, the lack of some ()f the essential elements (»f food rcipiired

by the growing infant. For this rea.son a prolonged use of these foods

' Jahrbuch fiir Kinderlieilkunde, Band xliv. Hefte 3 and 4.

* Archives of Pediatrics, November, 1897.
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lias not nu't the aj)|)r<>v:il <if the iiiost advaiiccd |tnrti()ii (if tlif iinifosioii.

Kspecially is tliis tlic rase with llmsc funds wliicli arc coiiiplctf in tliciii-

selves ami -iiii|>ly rc(|iiir(' tlic aiMitioii of water. Those foods whii-h

rc«jiiire ill their preparation the addition i,\' fre-h cow '~ milk are not

ojK'ii to so serious olijeetion. Somr uf the~e hitter eon-i>l hifLK'K' of sol-

uble carhohy(h-ates which may -ii|)|)ly the delieicnex- of this ch'tiient in

cow's milk, csju'cially if the milk he dihited. \\ ith onr |ire-eiit kiiowl-

I'dii'c, however, these food< mnst i)e rc^anled a> ]ios>essin«i- xcrv little,

if any, |)o\\(r to niodifx the casein of cow'- milk or t<» increase its

(li«i!;estii)ilit\\ Those commercial food- which contain a lartic ainonnt of

iinchanu'cd starch are successful in an inverse pi'oportion t<t the amount

of them cinploved. Prepared as a thin t:rucl, and added in due propor-

tion to fre-li milk, the\' nia\' serve as diluents, Imt n-ed in larj^c (|nan-

tities they arc liaMe to uive rise to fernientative distiiri)ances in the intes-

tines. The additit>n of dii>-estive ferments to milk, for the purpose of

a-ssistin^ the infant's stomaeh hy a partial predigcstion of the casein, is

at times extremely useful, but it -honid not be continued indefinitely, or

the stomaeh will not develop the ca[>acity for doing' the work. As a

routine method of fi'edinu', such peptonized food is greatly inferior to a

pi'opcr modification of the elements of cow's milk. At the present day

all })ediatrists agree that no artificially fed infant can safely be kept for

a prolonged period upon a diet which does not contain fresh cow's milk.

As temporary substitutes the commercial food- may at times be admissi-

ble, but their use should go no further.

Cow's milk, however, differs from breast milk, the infant's jn-oper food,

in the j)ereeutage of its elementary constituents and in the presence of

numerous bacteria, sometimes pathogenic, and always disturbing to the

infant's digestion. Moreover, the proteids of cow's milk are distinctly

more iiuligestible than are the proteids of breast milk. These differences

present distinct obstacles to its satisfactory employment in infant feeding.

To overcome some of these objections. Dr. Jacobi^ and the late Dr.

Ix'wis Smith for many years advocated a i>artial modification of it,

which involved the ad<lition of some thin cereal gruel and <_if an amount

of sugar (;»f milk sntlicieiit to supply the dcHt-iency arising from such dilu-

tion. On this subject l)r, Jacobi writes: "There ought to be no nutre

than one jter cent, of casein in an infant's food. ])ilution with water alone

inav in manv instances appear to be harmless, for some children thrive

on it. ^lore, however, oiilv appear to do so. ... A better way to

dilute cow's milk, and at the -aine time to render its casein less liable to

coagulate in large lumps, is by the addition of a decoction of one of the

cereals. Cereals coutaining a small [)ercentagc of starch are to be ])ve-

^ Therapeutics of Infancy and ( 'hildhood, second edition.
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fi-rrcd, siU'li :is liarlry and oatmeal. The ikwIn- Ikumi oiiolit tn liaxc its

stcrili/A'tl milk (sugared and salti'd) mixed with fuiir (ir li\-e times tlic

(jiiaiitity (if harloy water; the infant of six months ma\ liaxc e(|iial j)arts

of Uoth." With the ui'cat majority of pcdijitrists, howcvei-, this, in sonio

wavs an exeellent, i>ut somewhat ernde plan, has uiven place to the very

accurate modification of cow's milk, Hrst proposed hy Kotcli, in w hicli

tlic different elements are varied separately accordinu- to the au'c and

clii>:estive jiowcrs of the jiarticnlar infant under ohservation.

As it is ti-cnerally the casein in the cow's milk which occasions our

diflieulties in arranu'iii.u' f">i' the fecdini:- "»f :iii infant, it is usual to start

with a milk the e(»nipositiou of which resenihles breast milk exce])t in

its percentag-e of proteids. These, at the outset, should be kept low,

and only very gradually increased as the infant's power of digesting

them is developed. In carrying out this variation it is found desir-

able to have some way of expressing definitely the proportions used,

and none has proved so satisfactory as to speak and write, and, as Kotch

says, to think, in percentages. The average composition of mother's milk

is generally regarded as : Fat, 3 to 4 ; sugar, 6 to 7
;

jiroteids, 1 to 2
;

ash, 0.20 to 0.25 ; water, 87 to 88. In preparing, therefore, a modifica-

tion (»f cow's milk to resemble this we may use the following percentages

at the beginning : h^it, o ; sugar, <)
;

])roteids, O.oO to 1. The amotuit of

ash in the cow's milk employed may be regarded as sufhcient when

increased by the slight amount of alkali necessary to neutralize its acidity.

In em])loying this method we should note that no special percentage

will be found to be always suitable for a special age. Careful analyses

of many specimens of mother's milk show considerable variations in all

the ingredients, especially in the fat and in the proteids, and in arranging

our percentages, if we would succeed, we must study carefully the diges-

tive powers of the particular infant and endeavor to discover any exist-

ing idiosvncrasv. To this end we should not simply be satisfied that

digestion is ]>erformed easily, l)Ut the general nutrition should be care-

fully watched, and, as far as practicable, estimate<l by having the weiglit

of the infant regularly taken. Rotch' says that in cases of difficult jiro-

teid digestion he obtains the best success when he reduces the proteids

first to a minimum, and then gradually, as the proteid digestion becomes

stronger from not being overtaxed, he increases their percentage until the

amoimt necessary for nutrition is attained. Thus, beginning with a pro-

teid jKTcentage of 0.25, he increases it very gradually up to 1 and 1.50,

and <»nlv allows the fidl ]HM'centage contained in cow's milk after the

infant ha.- ])asse(l its twelfth month. In t he diarrhieal cases met with

dnrinu' >nmnier he has fonnd that low percentage^ of all the elements of

' Medical News, April .'?, 1897.
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tlic milk alTnid tlic ln-t I'oiilt- ; liis average |irrcciita>:cs liciiiii : l*':it,

!.')() to 2.')ti
; >Uiiar, l.')(> t<> •").")<>

; |»r(ttcl«l>, ••.•_'.") to <>Ji7.

S|)('akinii' (»f the fccdiiii: nl' |ti(iiiatiirf iiif'aiit>, lit-a\-:' '• In llii-«ail\

Itcriixl (if (lc\('li>|>iiiciit. not iiiil\ art' the Iiiiili- ami licarl iiiiiiiatiirc ainl

ill lU'cd of a carefully iiiodilicti air, Imt tlic <iastro-cii!rric tract is also

imdcvcloix'd in its si/c aii<l fmictioiis ; it needs smaller (|iiaMtitics of foitd

and >liortcr iiiter\ al- of feed i ml;- than at the staiic of d(\clo|iment met with

at iiirtii. Its functions are essentially weak, and manv a |ii"ematnre infant

has dii'd from heini:' l"it to the hreast of its own motlu-r, for the human

manuna has not l>een al>le to modify its milk constituents into low |ier-

eentaiics. in tlii- class of eases careful nioditication of cow's milk hy

employini: low |u rcentaucs may i>;ive the prematin-e infant a better chance

for life than human l)i'east milk. Any one who has followed ;i })renm-

turc infant from the day of its birth up to the time of weaninjt;", j>:ivinii' it

nothiui;- but carefully combined pereentaji:e fecdini*;, seein<r it diirest and

thrive first on ().")() of fat, 4 of sug-ar, 0.2'") of proteids ; then on 1 of

fat, •") of snuar, O.oO of proteids ; then 1.50 of fat, ").."J0 or <! of snuar,

and O.To of j)roteids ; then on o of fat, 6.50 of su<iar, 1 of })roteids
;

then on .'5.50 of fat, (i.50 of suo-ar, 1.50 of |)roteids ; then on 4 of fat,

7 of suii'ar, :uid '1 of proteids in the sixth month, cannot help fecliiiLi' that

we are apjjroachinii-, at least, the time when an exact system of dealing-

with nutrition is to be hoped for."

In the preparation of the various combinations of percentages to suit the

varying necessities of the infant's digestion, it is un(piestionably a great

convenience to have the milk laboratories recently established in many of

the larger cities in Ameri( a. \\v may also add that such combinations can

be made with greater exactness in such establishments than by any mt'thod

of home modification, owing t<i the difficulty in obtaining cream and

milk of unvarying ])ercentage. IJoteh considers the "top-milk process"

vei'y une<'rtain. Xevertheless, in the oj)inion and ex[)erience of nianv

physicians, the home modification of milk can in manv cases be carried

out with sullicient exactness, provided that the physician is able to give

exact in-ti'nctioiis as to the details of the process. \'arions fornnda' have

been proposed by several writers to assist the prescril)er in ordering the

necessary modifications, but all of them are not only more or less difiicult

of application, but the complicated rides easily slip the memory. West-

cott"^ has pro})osed several fornudie, all excellent in the results olitained
;

but, in striving for minute exactness, he has to some extent lost the advan-

tage of simplicity. (
'oit ' :id\ ocatc- the use of the decimal system in

calculating the (piantities to l)e used in the modification of milk, in'ging

its simplicity and accuracy. Fntil pliy~ieiaii~ and the public i:'('iierall\'

' MeHiral News, April 3, ISIIT.

'' Archives of Pediatrics, January, 1898. ' Il>id., .June, 1898, p. 454.
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Ix'comc iiKtrc aiTUsloiiu'tl to the calculation (tf (|iiaiititi('s li\ tlic imtiic

svstciii, this mctliod iniist l)c rcii'anlcd as unpractical. Uaiici' rccoiii-

nu'uds a scries of siui])lc and ]iractical ndcs based on the undcr-tandiuLi

that u'ood cow's milk contains on the avcrau'c I per cent, of tat and 4

per ci'Ut. of pi'oteids, thus rc^ardin^- cream a- ~im]ily a >iiperratte(l milk,

coutainiuii' practicallv the same amount of jiroicids a> milk itself. So

loui;- as the creanj is fresh and clean we may use either a 12 j)er cent,

cream, obtained hv allowiuu nnlk to stand oxer ice in a tall xcssel for

six hours and rem<tvini:- the np|)er fifth ; a Hi per cent, cream, ohtained

in the ordinar\- \\a\' hv skinnninu', or a "Jd per cent, cream, ohtained hy

the separator. I'^or convenieuce in explanation, the Hi pel- cent. ura\'ity

croani is sn])j)osed to he employed iu tlu- foUowiut;- rules, hut oidy a very

slij^ht chauii-c is uecessary if usiut>; cream of another perceutaue. llavinir

decided upon the exact ])crceutat2;e deemed most snitaMc for the case,

and the numher of ounces reipiired for the day's fecdiuir, the physician

will then proceed to estimate the amount of cream to he used iu the mix-

ture hv the followinii' i"ulc : Subtract the |)roteid perccDtage from the fat

perceutaiic and uudtiply the remainder l)y the total number of ounces of

the mixture, divided l)y twelve. This gives the cream iu ounces. For

the estimation of the milk, nuilti|)ly the quantity of the mixture by the

proteid percentage, and divide by four. This gives total milk and cream
;

subtract from this the amount of cream, and the remainder will, of

coui'se, be the amount of milk recpiired. It is hardly necessary to esti-

mate the water, as it is self-evident that the entire mixture, less the milk

and cream, will be water. To obtain the amount of dry milk-sugar,

multiply the difference between the sugar and proteid percentages by the

(piantit\- of nnxtiM'e, and divide I)V 100.

FoRMUL.T-: FOR Determining the Amounts of Cream, Milk, Water, and Dry
MiLK-SuGAR Required to Make any Desired Quantity of Mixture to

Contain Given Percentages.

Given: Quantity desired (in ounces) = Q.

Desired percentage of fat = F.

Desired percentage of sugar = S.

Desired percentage of proteids = P.

To find (in ounces)

:

Cream (16 per cent.) = -^ X (F — P).

Milk ^ Q X P — c.
4

Water =^Q — (C + M).

Dry milk-sn-ar . . = '^ ~ P' 21-9,
100

If 20 per cent, centrifugal cream is used, the denominator of the cream formula will

be 16 instead of I'J. If 12 per cent, cream is used, it will he 8 instead of 12.

' New York .Medical .Journal, March 12, 1898.
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1

Examples.—Suppose we want forty ounces of a. mixture to contain 1 per cent, of fat,

7 per cent, of su'jar. and - per cent, of proteids

:

40
Cream = — X 2 =: (>: ounces.

12
'

Milk == 40 X 2 _ go ^ J3J ounj^gs
4

Water =40 — 20: 20 ounces.

Sugar = ^-^^liP = 2 ounces.
'^

100

The directions to tlio nurse would then be to dissolve two ounces of milk sugar in twenty

ounces of water, add ll>.^ ounces of milk and (V-! ounces of cream (skimmed), and divid''

into as many bottles as desired. The question of adding lime-water or other alkali, and

the question of pasteurizing or sterilizing, would have to be considered, but d<> not come

within the scope of this article.

As another example, suppose we want twenty-four ounces to contain 4 per cent, of fat,

6 per cent, of sugar, and 1.5 per cent, of proteids

:

04
Cream - " X 2.5 — 5 ounces.

12

,,.,, 24 X 1.5 c ,Milk = — — 5 = 4 ounces.
4

Water ^^24 — 9 =^ 15 ounces.

It >liiiiil(I, (if ((iiirsc, l)c rcinciiiKcrcd tliat a vn-v liiwli fat with a \rv\

low pi'otcid pei'ceiittigc camidt I)c iikkIc witli 1.! per cent., ]<I per cent.,

or possiltly even witli a 20 per ((iit. < rcaiii. It can ca.^ily he .soon that

with a li! per cent, creain it is onlv possihh' to make tlie fat pcrccutiio;e

four times the protoid ; Avitli 20 per oent. cream, five times, etc. A
o-reat advantao-e df these ecpiations is tlio ease witli whicli odd amounts

of mixture can l)o calciihited. The (piestion of how to dhtain a Li(><'d,

fresh cream <if (hlinite percentao'c is an iiii|iMi'tant one. At present

cream is a|)t to he anythino- the dotdor can o-ot the customer to acce]>t as

cream, whether the fat is 4 ])cr cent, or 40 per cent.' It is nsiially so

huh-n with sp(ire-l»earint:- ncrms that |)astenrizati(>n is, to a oi-eat extent,

ineiTectnal. The "toj)-milk" method has the advantao-e of ensiirino:

freshness of cream, ;ind the emtdsicin is |)rohahl\- more ])erfect than in

the cream at present olitaiiiecl 1)\- means of the centrifiioal madiine.

Cow's milk, it is to he reinemhered, has a distinctly a<id reaction, while

mother's milk is almost invariahly sliirhtly alkaline. It is, therefore,

always advisahle to add some alkali (citiier lime-water or s(»dinm bicar-

bonate) sufficient to nentrali/c acidits and secin'o a sliuht deo-ree of alka-

linity in our milk mixtures.

The imptirtauee of (»])tainino- a ouod, dean milk fm* infant t'ccdino- has

been emplia-i/c<l by all writers both in fjimpc and America. All eow'.s

milk is more or less contaminate(l by the ])resence (»f micro-oroanjsms

varyino; in numbers from a few thousand to four or five millions in each

cubic eeutimetre ; all of them to somecxtent affect the diiic.-tibility of the

' Iluddleston. .\rchivesof Pediatrics, .January, 1898.
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milk; iii;iii\- I'driii.- :irc ili-liiicl 1\ |i:illiiiuriiic. 'ronxnid tliciii tliciiiost

s<Tii|»iiliiiis clcMnliiK'ss is M('C('ss;ir\- in the inodiictiuii .-ukI li.indliiiLid" tlic

milk, Mild tlu' interval of time clapsiiiii' ti'oiii the milk lca\iiiu- the cow till

it reaches tlic infant innst l)e as short as practicaMe. The (picstion at

what tem|KTatnre milk should l>e sterilized to se<'iire elTectixc <lestruction

of these micro-oi-Manisnis was discussed at lcn<:tli iu a |)a|)er read hv

Froi'nian hefoi-c the American Pediatric Societv.' He maintained that

tliero was ample evidence to show that sterilization at I")"/ V. for tliirtv

minutes was snlHcii'nt. ^V scries of questions were sent to all the Iea<linu'

pediatrists in the country, and the replies showed a reniarkahle unanim-

ity of opinion to the effect that low temperatures, 155° to 167°, arc, in

ti:eneral, effective for sterilization, and that if it were possible to obtain

it perfectly clean, raw milk would be the best for the infant. Many
physicians consider that the sterilizati(tn of milk at '21 "2° F, has several

di^aiKantap's. Tlii- opinion, however, is not sharecl bv all. Holt and

Jiooker both claim that the mere sterilization of milk docs not influence

its digestibility to any extent, an<l that it has no tendency to induce

scurvy. Koplik rci^ards pasteurization at a temperature of 1(37° F.

insufficient for the com])lete destruction of the bacteria, and cites a num-
ber of cases in which infants developed diarrhoeas while on pasteurized

milk, but quickly recovered when sterilized milk was substituted. The
(piestion niust, therefore, still be regarded as suhjndiee, and can only be

decided in time by clinical experience. My own, in Montreal, is dis-

tinctly in favor of pasteurization at a low tem])crature ; in my opinion

sterilization at the temperature of 212° F. for many children distinctly

impairs the digestibility of the milk. Milks, however, that are not clean,

or have been long delayed in trans])oi'tation and contain bacteria in large

numbei's, may re(|uire the higher temperature. Such milks, however,

arc not suitable for employment in infant feeding. J)uring the warmer

months of the year all milks enqdoved in infant feeding should be either

pasteurized or sterilized, except when used direct from the cow.

Many efforts have been made during the past few years to have milk

of a higher grade of purity supplied under special conditions in some of

the larger cities in America, (oit- has inaugurated a |)lau which has

been successfully operated in New Jersey dui-ing the last two or three

years. A commission of medical men who have tlu' support of physi-

cians in the district undertakes the oversight and control of the general

hygienic couilitiou- present on the milk farm, the mode of fee<ling and

milking the cows, the character of the hei'd itself, and the manner in

which such milk should be placed upon the mai-ket. Well-known experts

are em|tloyed to |)erioilie;illv ins|»c<'t the dairv and to make bactcriolog-

' .\rcliivc.s of I'c.liMirics, .July, 189S. -'

Iljid., NovoiijIkt, 1897.
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if:il cxiiiiiiiiatii'ii- of tlir milk. Such milk i- |il:i(<tl ii|Min tlir m:irkft

duly (••rtilird, and, to nimlmr-c the (l:iir\man for hi- adilitional oiitlav,

a IiIu'Imt mai'kct xaitu- is iijacc*! ii|)nii it tliaii upon milk nlitaincil and

(k'livcTcd in the old-fasliioncil, canlcss wav. Tliis rlTurt lia> proved -o

successfid in New .Icrxy that in ~<\(i-al lai'uc cities elTnrts are n<i\v liein^

made for similar dvi-rsiuht and i-ertilieation. In New ^'ork, tlironi^li (he

liberality of a few men, jmre milk >nilal>ly modilicd and pastenri/e«l is

delivered in stei-ilized hottlo, and <'an he nhtained l»v the | r through

tlu- medium of the >everal cit\- di-|>cn>aries.

Jn (iermany, dnriui:- the la~t few yeai's, (Jaertner's milk nioditieation,

»»!• frffiiii/i-li, is nuieh einploved. llrieHy stated, milk snitahle for infant

feeding" i- iilitaincd li\- thi- mctlmil a- follow- : Into the drnm of a lari^c

eentrifuii'e a mixture <if milk and sterile water at a temperature of '-Uy" to

.>')° ('. is allowed to run. ( are is taken that the milk used is ohtained in

the most eleanK" manner, from healthv cows, pi"o|»erlv fed. The drum

of the eeiitrifuiie is made to revoKc at a certain -pec(l. in the course

of the revolutions the fat, heinu- in sus|)ension, collects in the centre of

the drum, wherea> the suuar, casein, and salts remain unifoi-ud\ di-trili-

uted. Two tultcs which carry off" the milk enter the ilruiu, one ncai* the

centre and one at the peripherv. IJy ari'auLiini: how near to the centre

the inner tnl)e opens, and the spee<l at which the drum revolve-, milk

containing- fat in \arious perceutaLic^ ma\ !)< drawn off. A- ordinariK

set, the milk drawn off near the centre has the same amount of fat as

mttther's milk, and is onlv deticient in suuar. Its composition, which is

fairl\- constant, is : Fat, •> ; su<iar. "J.-") ; proteiiU. I.7ti; ami a>h, <I.."I"».

]W addint"- a certain ])roportion of lactose we ^ct a milk nearer in com-

po.sition to mother's milk than has heretofore Iteen attained Ky any simjilc

method. The thin milk drawn off hy the tuhe at the periphery is almo.-t

wantin*:: in cream. ]>y this process any dirt present in the milk and

manv of the hacteria are thrown off toward the ])erij)herv, and the cen-

tral milk is thus freed from them, (iaertner claims also, as a spe«Mal

advantag-e of hi- method, that the cream is not first sej>arat<'d from the

milk, hut remains in more perfect enudsiou. Thus prepared, the fett-

mileh looks like ordinary ^-ood milk with a thick ci-eam layer. Its taste

is ajjreeablc to the majority of children. Like all connuercial milk, it

requires sterilization. At (Iratz, in the original dairy, this is done in

hottles, each bottle containiufjc the amoimt necessary for one fccdinir.

After sterilization the milk is at once cooled in runnint,'' water, and then

kept cold until it leaves the dairy. Kseherich has laid down the foUow-

in*; rules for the amonnt and the fretpiency with whi<'h this fo.Kl may

he given : Din-intj: each twenty-fonr hours children of two weeks require

K) oune-s in nine meals; from two to four weeks, •!'> oini<-es in ei^rht

meals; from four to e-Ldit weeks, '-V-) ounces in eiirht le. ,1- .Inldr.ii of

8
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three to t'lUif iii'iiitli-. |"_! (nmees ill ei^lit liir;il> ; aiiil of" live to six iiioiitlis,

oO «>uiKrs in seven iiieiil-.

In an interestiiii:' paper on the (•(nnpo-itioii of hiiniaii milk l)\ I'lo-

fessor Carter, of lliniiinuhani. and Mr. Kii-hnioiid,' the authors ih'tail

the niethoils eniphixctl in, and liic n',-uh> ol)taiii('d from, a earel'iil anal-

ysis of ninetv-four >aniph's of hiiinaii milk. All were taken within the

nnerperal niontii. The analysis shows that w idr \ariations in the sev-

enil insiredieiits of hreast milk ar<' met with. The t^reatest variation

was (ti)served in the fat ; in one ease its ]»ereentai:'e reaehed S.S2, and

in another fell as low as 0.47 per eent. ; proteids vary from 4.0") ])or

cent, to l.t'li \n'V cent.; the |»ro|»ortion of siiaar varies the least, its

hlii'lu'st ])ereenta<ie risinji' to <S.<SJ), and the lowest hein^ 4.."}<S. The aver-

aue eoinposition of mother's milk, aeeordint:; to their analysis, is stated to

he : Water, SS. 10 ; fat, -'J.OS ; snjjar, B.7")
;
proteids, 1.87, and ash, 0.25.

Some of the variations in the fat were, they think, due to the position

of the mother wlien the milk was withdrawn ; if in a prone position the

cream is drawn off lir-t. They noted little difference wliethcr tlie cream

was drawn (»fT i)efore or after siiekliiii;- ; in ucneral, it was hi<j:her after

s'.U'klinu. They think that the snuar in hnman milk is not pnre lactose,

for it <lifTers in its specific rotatory power and does not taste as sweet,

riicv -av that there is some evidence to show that two stiuars are

])resent. Jieferrinu- to the clinical aspect of these variations, Professor

Cart<'r says that there were five deaths among forty-two children, and in

each of the fatal eases the percentage of proteids in the mother's milk

was high, ranging from 2.05 to 4 per cent. In all the cases except-

ing three, the milk disagreed with the infant when the proteids exceeded

2.5 })er cent. A^ariation in the j)ercentage of the other ingredients seemed

to be mneh more easily borne. On this snbject Adriance'^ snms np a repoit

npon the chemical examination of two hnndred specimens of hnman breast

milk as follow-: 1. Excessive fats or i)roteids may canse gastro-intes-

tinal -ym])tom- in the niir-ing infant. 2. Excessive fats may l)e redneed

by diminishing the nitrogenons elements in the mother's diet. •">. Exces-

sive ])roteids may be rcdnced by a proper amonnt of exercise. 4. Exces-

sive proteids are especially a|)t to cause gastro-intestinal sym])toms during

the colostrnm period. 5. The proteids, being higher (hiring the colos-

trnm ]ieri(»d of premature confinement, ]iresent dangers to the nntimely

Itoni infant, (i. T)eterioration in hnman milk is marked by a reduction

in the proteids and total solids, or in the proteids alone. 7. This dete-

ri«»r.ition takes |>laee normally (hiring the later months of lactation, and,

nnless j)roper additions are made t(» the infant's diet, is ac^companied by

' British Medical .Journal, Jamiarv 22, 1.S98.

* Archives nf Pediatrics, vol. xiv. No. 2.
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a loss of \voi<ilit, (»r the diiM's iraiii is Kt-luw tlic iionnal >t;iii<lanl.

S. \\ lirii this »l('t('rii»r:itii>u ncciirs earlier it may lie the fnieniiuier <if

the cessation of laetatinii, Itiit w ell-<lir<etr(| ii-tat iiieiit iiia\ iiiipruxe the

(•»iii»litii»ii (if the milk.

DISEASES OF THE ALIMENTARY TRACT.

Pyloric Hypertrophy. A ran- ennditinn <hirin^r the tir>t few wet-k.s

of life, and limlolllttedly uf e(in;i^enital nrii;in, i> stinnKis of the itiilnrUH,

n-if/i /iifjtn-friip/iif, leadim:' to a eondition to which the name of jr:istrie

sj)asiu ha- liccii applied. Thoiii-on' de~iTil)es two eases of this verv

umisiial eoiiditioii. Thi' first child died at the a<ie uf twciity-«'i;:ht days,

and the second at the a<rc of nine and a half weeks, in hoth these ca.<<'.s

the only iiioi-liid eondilittn fonnd after death wa-; a ver\' marki<l hvper-

tri>])hy of the nuisc-idar coat of the pvlorns and of the |»\ loric end of the

stomach, associated with distinct stenosis of the orifice. In a -eeond

paper," Thomson disens-cs the main clinical and anatomical fact- of

the ca.ses .>^o far piihlished. He states that there \\a- nothin;,^ of .-jiccial

interest to he noted in the familv historic-. In -onie cases the symptoms

commenced a few davs after hirth ; in other-, the infant rcmain<'d appar-

ciitK well for from one to-ti\-e weeks. The first notalde symjitom was

voinitiiiii', which in the l)euinnin<r ocenrred at comparatively lont.r inter-

vals, l)nt ra|tidl\ increased in frc(piency and soon followed every attemjtt

to swallt)w fluid, c\-en the -mallest amount hcini:- violently rejected .-it

once. The tonunc, as a rule, was clean ; the vomited matter con^isted

simply of the fluids swallowed, mixed with a moderate amoimt of mncii-.

The vomit was never Itilc-staincd. in other ca-e- the voinitinir wa- not

so nru'ent, hnt two or three times a day a la riic amoimt of fluid, the ac<-n-

nuilation of -everal meals, was pumped up, the voinitiuL^ continuiiii:

until the -tomach was empty. This process was re^^nlarly repeated. I he

stools Itecaine verv -mall in amount, and the Ixiwels were very con.-ti-

pateil. Nutrition failed more or le-s rapidly, and death took pl.ice. in

the eases recorded, at perio<ls \ar\ in<r from thn-e weeks to six month-.

In reference to the etiolooy mid patholoL'-y «»f this pecidiar condition,

Thomson considers that it seems more in ac<-«»rdancc with the facts

and historv of these cases to suppose that the csHiitial fault -.dvinj: rise

t<. the mu-cular li\ penrophy /// nfn-o, a- well a- !>• the vomiting' after

hirth, lies not in the stomach c(»ntents, hut in its nerve-. In his opinion,

some faidt in the nervous apparatus, due pn.l.ahly to a delaye<l or nnper-

fect development, leads to ill-c(.ordinatcd and. therefore. anta-_'oni-li<-,

• Edinburgh Hospital Keports, \HW. vcl. iv. pp. 116, Hi:>.

' Scottish Medical and Surgical .lotirnal, IS'JT, vol. i. No. tj.
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;ictii>n Ixiwcell ilic iiiii<clc- of llic sIoiikicIi ;iii(I pxlurii^. In ;icc(ir(I;mc('

with ilii- tlicni-N he tci'iiifil the cuiuliliun " (•(»iiM('iiit:il Li:i>ti"ic >|»;i.-iii."

Diiriiiii- the ]);ist year >c\ci':il :i(l<lititiii;il cnsc- li;i\ r Ixcii rciKiricd. Mclt-

/(•r, of Xcw York, in :iii intci'cstinu' |»;i|>cr rriid Ixfoi'c llic As>oci;itioii of

Aiiu rii':iii l*li\sici:iii>, opposes this thcorx' of Ihoin-oir.-, nnd jd'cfcrs to

ri'ixard tlic (.•oiiii'ciiitnl h\ pcil rophy of the pylofiis :is ;i |)riiii:ir\- coiiditioii

of the iiiitiirc of Mil ciiilirv ohiuical m;dfonii;itioii, ;iiid not ;i- sccond;ii-\-

to :m ill-c\pl;iiii('il o\cr-act ion, which, while it niiuht .'leeoiiiit for the

niii-eiil;ii- h\]»eft foph\ , f:iil> to rxplnin the hy|)ei'|)hisi;i of nmeoiis and

>iil)nuieoiis tissues. The life-liistoi-y of the st(tinaeli in these eases may,

he thiid<s, l)e divich'd into tliree ])ei'iods ; the fii'st is one of simph' insiif-

tieieiiev, in which the stomach i> oid\- al>ic to eni|)ty pai1 of its contents

throMiili the sti'uosed pylorus; the second period is that of attenij»tcd

coni|)ensution, with incrcasinu' dilatation and Inpertrophy, characterized

li\- re|)eatGd an<l \iohnt \-oinitin<:- ; the thiril period is the stage of atony

and pennanent gastrectasy. Jn the first stage, lie says, we shall rarely

he consulted ; hut if a child a few davs after hirth heconies extremely

restless and drinks greediK", the possihility of a eono-cnital stenosis of

the p\"lorns should i)e reineinl)ere(|. Later oil, with the dexclojiment of a

state in which violent voniitinti- conies on directly after food is taken,

where the rejected matter shows an ahsence of hilc, and where indica-

tions of dilatation of the stoiiKidi with li\pertro|)liy can he detected,

a eougenital stenosis may he diagnosticated.

'lllKATMKNT. Ill cousidcrluu- treatiiieiit we should reiiieniher that

instauces are on record in which patients have lixcd to adxanced age

notwithstauding the existence of a nckn narrow |)y|onis. ]\Ielt/,er quotes

a case, re])orte(l hv Landerer, of a man w ho died at the age of forty-five

years of inara-imis, aii<l in wlioiii the Innieii n\' the pylorus measured only

2 mm. The stenosis in this case was ap])arently congenital.

Tn'atment in the early stages should he directed chiefly to careful

rcLiiilatioii of the anionnt and fre(|uencv of the feeding. Several times

a da\ the -toinaeh -lioiild he emptied and \\:i>lied out. \'omitiiig is to

he regarde(l as salutary, and no efhirts should he made to check it. The

reetuni mav he cautioiislv utilized for additional nutrition. A\'lieu syiii])-

toiii~ of failing nutrition ap|)ear, surgical measures should l)e eoii,-idcr<'d,

and tv|)ical p\loreet<tmv is, according to 1 )r. Mell/.er, the ideal operation.

Jt should he perfornied early, for, if the condition of gastrectasy

l)eeonies peniianeiitlv estahlished, success can scarcely he looked for.

Dilatation of the Stomach. The freipiency with which dilatation of

the -toinaeji occur- in poorlv nourished infants has heeii em|thasized iu

an article hy ('oinli\.' Artificially {\'*\ children, esi)ecially, are apt to

' L:i I'resse Medicak-, .June 2(i, ]S<)7.
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suft'ii- IVoiii till- ((.iiililiiiii. whicli niaiiifot.- itxlf diiriii;: lifr I»n- .slow

(lijrrstioii and rniniciii ly li\ >\ iii|)ti>iii> of :iiiti»-int(».\i(':i(i(ui. As ivpinlh

trcutiuciit, frc(|ii('Mt irri<::itiiiii <.f the >tuiu:icli is <li-iii:inilt'<l, and, at the

sanu' time, tlic ilictaiy slmnld Ik- cartfully aiTaiiLrcd, l»s>cnin^' tlu' iiiiaii-

tity <;ivcii at cadi incal. ami sccurinii- l'^ <'arcful inudilicaii.iii ii> di;r^•^;-

til)ility. KlTnrt- -linuld l»c niad<' Id iniprnNr ^cnri-ai nlit rilinii. Small

duscs <if tiiiitinc nf ini\ xniiiica may in >«>nic caso Itc admiiii>t<-rfd wiili

advaiitau'c.

Ulceration of the Stomach. Tnic nlccraiinn <.f ilic >t<.ma<li ucmr-

riiiu' dni'inn- infancy »ir early cliildli I is vci-y rarcK met with. Sultan

FciiwicU' lias collected nineteen cases in wliicli snili ideeratiun ueeiirred

in cliildren under ruurteen vcai's n'i ai^c In iwclxc tlie -\ni|itums wt-re

acute, and in fixe tlie di-ease liei:an innnediatelv after liirtli. ( ade'

reports a ease, with jxi-foratiou, in an infant of two months, which

cuded fatally. ^^'hile it is not uueunniiou at the autopsies of voini;:

infants to find -hallow ulcers and eceh\ nioxs in the jrastric nnieous

menihfane. an ulceration pfesentinu" the <'liafacteristic appearance of the

sim])le roinid or peiforatin*:- ideef of the adult i- vefv infre(pient. In

Cade't? case the infant, twi> month- old, wa- ailmilled to the eivche with

a history of haviuii' suffcfcd fi-om diarrlxea and vomitinii: for a month.

The stools showed no trace of hlood. \\'ithin a few days a furimeidar

ern|>tion appeared over the Kack, the ciiild^ condition hccanic rapidly

serious, and death took place on the following- day. l"'rom tin' autopsy

and niieroscopical examination, Cade concludes that this case was one of

simple roimd pcrforatin«)^ ulcer, as hoth tultcrcido-is and -y|>liili- c.uld l>e

excluded. He states that twenty cases are rejjorted in w hich Ha-iric ulcer

was found in patients rani>in<i- in a«2;e from a few hours to thirt<cn years.

After discussiufi: these eases, he draws the followin<r conclusions : lumiid

ulcer of the stomach, preseutin^- the same anatomical characteristics as

those met with in adults, is found in yonn«i children and in the new-honi,

hut is verv rare ; it inav occur on any ])ortion of the uastric nuicous

memlirane, hut is more fre(pieutl\- seen in the <luodeniun ;
peritonitis,

from perforation, and hemorrha<,a' constitute the principal complications.

Dr. Martha W'ollstein, writiiio- (»n the sul»je<-t of n/nrnflrr f,oj<friHx,

stiltes that in :\U() detailed autopsies on children, inllammatory le-ion- in

the stomach were noted 11 tinu-s. Of these 11 cases, :; wer<- tid.ercular

and occurred in infants sufferint,'' from a severe <reii<-ral form of the ilis-

ease ; in 2 the lesions were pseudo-mend)rauous ; in <l of the other ca-c-

the ulcers were multiple, varyin^^ from three to seventy or m<ire in mun-

her. They were roimd, penctratin«i- in depth thmii^di the mncon< c(«it,

rarely iuto the nmscnlar coat. No relation cxi.stcd hetweeii the -everity

' Internationul Clinics, Series vii. vol. ii. \>. K'-».

- Revue Mensuelle des Maladies de I'Enfance, Febriiarv. Is'js.
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of tho ir:i>ti"i(' lesion- iiiid the coiKliticm of tlio rcninindcr of tlic (li«i'('>tiv(>

tract. Ill two of the cn-cs a hactcrioloiiMcal cxaiiiiiiatioii rcNralcil the

|trfS('nc<', in niinilKT-. of tlic liacillns |)\ncx aiicii-. AccordiiiL: to < liar-

rin's cxprriiiiciits, lesions varviiiti' from local eon<i'estion to ulceration

with lieniorrlia<i(' were found in ral)l»its an<l uninca-pius iiiociilate<l with

cnltnrcs of this hacilliis. In all reported cases of |)vocvaiiic infection a

ti:cneral tendency tt» a heinorrhaiiic c(»n(lition is j)rescnt. It is (piite jxis-

sihle. as I)r. \\'ollsteiii suggests, that this hacilliis ina\ in -onie in>tanees

l»c the cfTectivc iiijeut in mohi^ia neonatorniiu and, perhap,-, in the pnr-

piira of late life.

Cyclic Vomiting. An interesting- condition, as t(» the exact etiology of

which We arc >till nncertain, is cyclic vomiting. Among the first to call

attention to this disorder was (Jee, who, under the title of '* I'^itfnl or

Recnrrciit \'omiting,"' descrihcd the history of several cases which were

imdonl)tc(lly instances of this disorder. More recently Snow' and Holt

iiave lioth reported case-. Whitiuy' has given ns the history of a very

typical case in which a hoy of eight and one-half years, described as

well nonrished^ hnt with ii tlistinctly nenrotic family history, had recnr-

ring attacks of nncontrollable voniiting. The vomiting occurred at

.strikingly nniform intervals of three months almost to a day, witli one

exception, in which the interval was only two months. These attacks

all resemhled onean<»thcr in presenting no ascertainable immediate cause

and in their having a prodromal period, varviiii: from twelve to twenty-

four hours, followed bv a stauc of nncontrollable vomitiiiir lastina' from

c-ightcen to thirty-six honrs. This condition was followed by rapid

recovery under jiractieallv no medication. The prostration jtrcsent (hir-

ing the attack was nnnsiially severe. In the intervals between the attacks

digestion appeared to be normal, bnt under medical advice the diet had

been regulated with the greatest care. The attacks were not atteiKh'd by

headache nor by abdominal pain. This descri[)tion of the symptoms holds

true for the majority of the cases reported. A\'ith regard to the pathol-

og}'' of this disorder, the conclusion would >eein to be nna\di(hd)le that

we have to deal with a gastric neurosis allied to migraine. In some

cases migrainous attacks have appeared to alternate with those of a purely

gastric disorder, ivachford states that he has observed a gradual transi-

tion, with advancing \-oiitli, from earlv c\clic vomiting to a definite

migraine. In the case described by Holt " careful examination of the

nrine showed that the (piantity of nric acid eliminated during the attack

was greatly dimini-hed."' IJa<-hford' refers the etiology of many of these

cases to :i condition of litlneinia. ( 'm/er ( irillit li, in a di>ciission at a

' St. Bartholomew's Hospital Reports, 1882. - Archives of Pediatrics, 1893.
•' Ibid.. November, 1898. * Ibid., September, 1897.
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many tlixinlcrs in cliildrt'ii associated with ^a-tfu-nitcrir >viii|»t<»iii> («>

a coiiditioii of aiito-iiitoxicatioii. In tlic iiiiMt r foriii^ of tlii> coiiiitlaint

tlicff may l>c only a coaltd toiiiiiic, coii-tiiiation, and \omitiny: of niodrr-

atc dr«:r('i', tlir whole attack l>ein>i- '"Ver in a dav or two ; cvclie \oiiiit-

inu' III- i-e<:arde<l as one of it^ most scxcfe fonn^. I le think< that we

err if we attril>ntc thi- condition to -( thiiii: thai the child ha- jii-l

eaten. It would a|>]»car. rather, to lie due to :m accnnndatioti of >ome

poisoiiou- material in the sy-tein
; |)erha|)- tli<' prodnet of a ••lironie indi-

i;t'stion. AithoiiLih the normal relation iietweeii the excretions of urea

ami uric acid is <listinctly altered in these attack^, we iiuist remeinlMr

that aft»'r all the retention of uric acid is, perha|t>, a svm|)toin oid\ and

not a cause. 'I^he whole snhject is still very imperfeetlv understood. It

is also p(i--il)le that these attack- ma\ he of the nature of a pure iicuro-

.si.s, and not dependent njxtii au\' poison.

Tl{KA'rMi:N'l". In this disorder medicine at tln' time of the attack-

appears to he of no a\ail. The chief indi<'ation -eein- to In- to prevent

their recurrence, and on ncneral princi|>les as much exercise in the op< n

air as is practieahle should he sei-iired. ()ver-stu<ly an<l too loiio- hours

at .««C'hool are to he forhidden ; tiie dietary imi-t he rciiulatcd, allowin;: a

minimum of the more stinudatiui:" nieats and a maximum <if fr<'sh and

stewed fruits, and tlu' more sim[)le fariuai-ea. hiiriiiL: the inter\al-

between tlie attacks the antilithic cour.-e reconunended hy llachford

mav l)e em})lo\ ed.

The Diarrhoeas of Infancy. On the subject of the L^astrct-intestiual

disorders of iufanc\- manv coniuumications have a|)peared in the medical

literature of tlu' past vear, but no ini|iortant addition- to our knowled^'c

have been made. The chief exeitiuir cause recoLnii/cd at the |tre-cnt clay

by all ]>hvsieians is the introduction or development within the inte-tinal

canal of one or of several f(irmsof |»athoueuic bacteria, which, <liielly by

the action of their prodiiets, induce more or les> irritation of the intotinal

mueoiis membrane and ])roduce the syin[)tonis of a loxa-inia. I/csai:*-

writes that in a small class of cases ^rastro-eiiteric di.-turbance may be

entirely functional in character, and <hie to the presence, in the infant -

food, of irritatino- substances not the r<-ult of fermentation. In another

class the disturbance may be the result of fermentation in the int«>tinal

canal of indi-c-tible but >terile food; in this da-s any constitutional

intoxication that may arise is <lue to the abnormal devi-lopmcnt of ba«--

teria i)reviously existing- in the canal. In by far the l:ir-:e-t mnuber of

cases, however, di-turbauce in the alimentary tra.'t i- due to tli<' Mitr<.-

ductioii of bacteria from without, antl the mo-t freipicnt vehicle for thi-

iutrodiietiou is luu^uestionably cow's milk.

' Traite des Maladies de I'Enfance, Granclier, IS'JT, tome deiixiCme, p. 5<J0.
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Little rcfcrcncv is ucccssarv, in siicli a l»ri( 1' rcxicw nf tlic subject as

this piirports to In-, to the wcll-rccdoiii/cd |trt(lis|)usiii^- causes which

iiiHiu-ncc the (l(\('Iit|»mciit and cniirsr dl" thoc l>a('torial infections; foi"

exaniph", the a^c of the infant, the season of the year, the method of

feedinir, •'t<'. Si'ihiTt [K»inte(l ont that \\hen<'Ver the inininunn tenijtera-

tiire of the atmosphere, for twentv-four hours, i-caclics tlie neiL:hl»oi--

hood of [\{)° v., infantile diarrhu-as assume the character of a w ide-s])read

ei)idemie. An attempt has also recently heen made to (-((nneet the epi-

demic character of the disease with the tem|)crature of the soil. Priest-

ley,' after can-ful investio-ation, has eiii-rohorated the statement of liallard,

that the heavy mortality from this class of disorders does not commence
nntil the thermometer, four feet helow the surface, reaches a tem])eraturc

of o()0 F. That there is a relation of cause and effect between the two

facts has in no way been proved. Too often, with infants, the food sub-

stituted for breast milk is more or less difficult of diirestion, defective in

composition, and liable to be sujiplied too frequently or in too lari^c

amounts, in this way setting" up indiu-estion, undoulitedly the mo>t im-

portant i^redisposinii" cause of infantile diarrlKca. (^uick and com|ilete

digestion is the i^reat safeuuard with which nature opposes the undue

development of mici'o-orii-anisms in the intestinal tract. Indiu-estion, bv

permittinir ferniental chaniics in the stomach and uj)]»er part of the small

intestini's, furnishes the conditions under which any pathoj^enic bacteria,

either just inii-oduced hy nu'ans of contaminated food or present in the

canal, but })reviously hindered in their development, may flourish and

evolve their poisonous toxines. All conditions which by depressing; the

vitality of the infant impair its digestive power may to that extent be

considered as predisposing: to the occurrence of g;astro-enteric disease.

According: to Bag:insky,^ quoted by Allyn,^ the infantile organism may
be infected by these bacteria and suffer in various ways. Micro-organisms

not distinctly pathogenic in themselves mav, under abnormal conditions,

so increase in number that they become intestinal irritants either in them-

selves or through their products. The bacteria which give rise to acid

by-products, such as lactic, acetic, or butyric acids, belong; to this class.

These micro-oi-ganisms are for the most part introduced in the infant's

food, in which their action may have already commenced. The infant

may also, in some few instiinces, be infected through its suiioundings,

air, water, clothing, etc., by miero-orgjinisms which thrive at the tempera-

ture of the bfxly and develop poisons in tiie intestine even from germ-

free f(»od. Such mici'o-organisms develoji in greater abundance if the

food i- only imperfectly dige.~ted and leaves a I'e-iduc assimilable with

' Report for Bomiigli of Leicester, 1894.

- Berliner kliiiische Woohenschrift, 1894, No. 43.

' University Medical Magazine, 1895, vii. 740.
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(liHiciiltx . Mil ri)-iir^:iiii--iii- ili>tiiictly |i;itliit«rcnic In i-li:ir.U'ti'r iiiav Im-

ititnHliifcd with the milk :iiitt develop with ;xi''':<t rapitlilv at the t«'iii|K'ni-

tllfe i>f the 1»im|\. Siieli liiiel't>-<iri:-;ilii>m- IIUIV l)e )(ui>ii|iiins either 111

theiii-eKc- iir throiiLih llieir |)rn.hiri-. The-e |ir«Mhiel~ have a di.-tiiiet

eheiiiieal eoiii]>ii>iti<)ii, mikI their speeilie action is in no wav Itoniid ii|t

with the life of the inierohe. i'^roin the prodiiets of some l»aet<rial forms

found in the inte:-tinal eont<in- of infants snlTerinL'^ from (harrlnea,

N'aiiuhan i>olated |troleid >nltstanee> whieh, when injeeted in mimite

(jiiantities under the skin in animal,-, prodneed toxic svm|>tom> mani-

fested l»v vomiting;, puriiin*:", and elevation of temperature.

Booker, whi»se pajx'r' has almost a classical valiU', stat«"s that in infan-

tile ditirrho'a the conditions permittin<x the <levelopmeiit of hacteria

appear to differ from tho>e present in the healthy intestine of l»rea>t-fe«l

infants. The haeterial form- proent a ^ireater varii-ty ; forni> met with

oidv (K'casionallv, and in small numi)ers in health, now heeome more

j)rominent, and oecasionallv ap|)ear in lari:'e mind»ers, while the liaiMllu>

eoli eomniunis and the haeillns lactis a("'roLi't'ne> heeome more uniforirdy

distrihuted throughout the intestine. Xo sin<;le species is met with .-ulli-

cientlv frecpieiitlv to l)e rciiarded, in itself, as the specilic excitant of

• liarrhu-a ; hut amont:' the many forms encountered -excral vari<'ties of

stroptocoeei and the protons vulpiris appear to possess a special impor-

tanc(\ Thou>rh imioli discussed, the (pie>tion as to whether either of the

two forms (tlie haeilliis coli comumnis and the haeillus lactis aentp'iics)

uoniially met with in the intestine, under the abnormal conditions met

with in diarrluea develoj) ])atho<ronic properties, can scarcely he said to

be definitely settled. Ixecent studies- of the tirst-iiamed variety indicate

that it mav, uudoul)tedl\-, luidei- a moditiid environment, sulTer a distinct

eiianu-e in its vital functions and lu'come altered in virnlcnce. I.esa^'c'

states that his investigations indicate that there is a virulent, a- well as

an iuoffen-ive, fornt of the i-ojou hacillu- : the-e form- may he <li-tin-

Uiiished from one another hy the clTect which they individually hav<- on

the serum of a horse previously immunized hy the toxin of the virulent

form. The virulent form is, he states, especially likely to d.v.h.p in

crecht"^ and in room- crowiled with children.

The anatomical lesions met with in the inte.-tinal tract of the infant a>

the result of this bacterial infection are of a varied character, m.xlilie.j

apparently accordinu- to the intensity of the irritant an.l the period of

time during- which its action ha- per-i-t<'d. \ r-rmt Mn-li-h wnt.r.'

' A Bacteriological and Anatomical Study of the Summc-r Diarrhoa-s of Inlaiit-.

Johns Hopkins Hospital Keport-><, vol. vi.

- Peckham. Journal Exper. Medicine, No. 5, 1S97.

* Revue de Therapeutique, Nov. 15, 1897.

* Fenwick. Disorders of Digestion in Infancy and Childhood, 1897, p. KM1.
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Ill >\\f\('i-, MckiiowU'd^os that there is fre(|iieiitl\- ;i siii'pri-iiiLi- want "f rela-

tion lu'twceii the |>iist-m<ii"tein e\itleiiees nf ili>ea-e and the -excritx' of

the cHiiieal pheiiomeiia, and rirc nrsa—a laek of rehiiioii which thii~ far

|>alhohiMi-.t> ha\'e not satisfaetorily e\|ilaine(h \'anL:han' write-: "The
univest symptoms in the most speedily fatal eases are often aeeom|)anied

l)V tlie most superlieial lesions ; while, on tlie other hand, s\ niptonis so

mild ihal no anxiety is awakened may resnlt from markecl and exten-ive

|»athol(»iiieal eiianu-e>. ... It wonld he a< nnseientilie to attenij)t

a elassifieation of the diarrlKeas of infanev foniided n|)on pathol(»iiical

anatoniy as it wonld he to di'siiiMiate aente, snl)aente, and chronic arsen-

ical poisoninu" as dt'S(|namative, catarrhal, and nleerative <>iistro-eutt'ritis."

In a livneral way, however, W(> may say that in the more aente eases the

lesions are comparatively snj»ei-licial and are in great part eonfined to the

lower end of the ilenm and to the colon. In cases rnnninu a longer

eonrse the infiannnatory elian»>es mav !>(> more prononneed. In some

instances an invasion of the nincosa 1»\ liacteria takes place in ai'eas

where the e|pit Jieliinn is ahsent. The local c<inditions are 1)\' no means

always to he taken as a measnre of the ti'eneral s\stemie distnrhanee, for

in a proportion of cases the manifestations of an aente general infection

are pi-ononnced, and are evidenct'd in the liver I)v fatty degeneration, and

sometimes necrosis of the liver cells; in the kidney by necrosis of the

e[)itlielinm in the convoluted and irregular tubules, and in the lungs by

a lol)nlar pneumonia."

In a few cases of a ])rotracted cluiractei-, di-tinet ulct'ration, which for

the most part is superficial, may supervene. Jn others the tissues in

the central ]>art of the follicles break down and form small but decj)

ulcers with overhanging edges, which show a tendenev to extend, ehietlv

into tlie snbmuc(»ns tissue. Such protracted cases very generally end

fatally; in those in which such a termination is avoided, convalescence

is slow. Sometimes when diai'rhcea assumes a chronic form the trouble

will frequently be found to be ke])t up by the presence of one or more

of the.sc ulcers, which with great difHcnlty take on a healing action.'

Various classificMions have l)een proposed to meet the varying condi-

tion.s met with as the result of this bacterial infection. J^aginsky,'

excluding th(! purely functional troubh's of a (lvs|>eptic character, distin-

guishes two forms of infantile diarrluea—the catarrhal, of w liieli the type-

is cholera infantum, and the enteric or follicular, of which the type is

dysentf-rv ; JMit many intermediate forms are recognized by him. At the

beginning he considers the gastro-enteric disorders of infants to be only

' American Text-book of Diseases of Cliildren. Second edition, 1S98, p. 463.

* Booker. Loc. cit.

' floh. Diseases of Infancy and Childliood, 1.S97, p. 355.

* .\rch. f. Kinderheilkunde, Hand xxii. Heft .'>-G.
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fuiictiniial ill rliara.ii r Mini t.i Lc tlir r.~iilt ..f :illrr.itiniis in 1 1
u' motor

jiiul xcictoiv tiiiicli<>ii> of ilic call;)! <-uiiiliiiii'i| with alnioniial cliciiiisiu.

L:itcr on clKiniics in ilic innniiis iM«'iiil)ranc ncnir w liirh nia\' nMi;r<- fmni

• •ataiili \<> lurn.-i-. Tlic ti.llifiilar rlianpv-. arc iinl(|H'inl<-iit of the

catanlial. In cases •)(' \i>\\<j: standiiii: the two may Ite cnniliinetl, in which

event nh-cration is likely to occur. liookcr \crv similarlv «.'ron|»> the

acute ea-c- of (liai-i-hiea into three ela>-e>. In the fust he j»la<-es all

crises of a dyspeptic and non-inllaniinaloi-y charactci- : in these the stools

are lumpy an<l aei<l. and contain no leucocyte.-, or epithelial <-ells ; the

haeteria are only those of iioinial healthy motions; the diarrh<i-a i> of a

milder form and for the nio-t part easily controlled ; hut, if neu;lcctcd,

it shows a tentlency to take on the ehara<'ters of one of the two •*uceee<|-

ing; classes. The xcoiid uroiijt is charaeteri/ed l»v -\ tiiptom- of modenite

inflammation, imt thei-e is pi-csent a well-marked lo\ic con<litioii ..f the

system ; tlu- >tool> are mimerctus, of a waterv or paslv cun.-.i>teni-e, and

contain few if any leueoeytes, hut haeilli in distinctly predominatini: num-
Im fs, uliieli .-eldoiii, lio\ve\er, exi-t in an\ one variet\' voj^reatlv in e\ees>

as to exclude the intliienee of other forms. In the thinl irroiip of <-a~<'> we

meet with a distinctly inflammatory diarrhoa associated with -ym|»iom-

of a ii'eneral infection ; the stools are freipiciit and .~lim\'. and contain

niauy leucocytes; streptococci are found in predominating numhers,

althouuh other forms of bacteria are also present. In the more severe

ca.scs an invasion of the tissues of the intestinal wall l>y the streptococci

takes place, and in nianv instances more or less extensive nieemtion of

II suppurative character mav he found po>t mortem. < )f this elassitiea-

tion l)ooker savs that in t\ pical iustan<-c~ the thice fmni- may i»e easily

rccounized, hut there are inanv transitional eases wlii<li <lo not fall into

any one of the three <;r<iups, and are |»rol)aiily Aw to a more mixed infec-

tion in which no one haeterium is especially predominant. This elassifi-

eation of iJooker's c(trrespond-- eliniealK with that of llolt, who, how-

ever, lays more emphasis on the anatomical po~t-mortein chan^n>. 'I o

these o-roups we must add a f<mrth, i-oinpri>in^ tlio-e ca,-es which a.-suuM-

a chronic tvpe and which are not infreipieiilly met with a- the se(pi<']u'

of one of the preeedinu' form-. With this iii-oup, as with the othej-s, we

can draw no (h-Hnite dividing line .separatini:- it sharply fnnn the more

acute cases. Holt terms those ca.ses chronic which have |ier-i-ied loni:er

than six weeks. Some cases, however, assiniie the ty|M- of ehronieity

sooner even than this. In them the si^Mis of active inflammation >ul»-

side; the appetite partially returns ; the diarrho-a, tlioujrh lessein'<|, still

persists, an<l is associated in some instances with a varyini: amount of

ulceration of th<' intestinal wall, in others w ith a more or le-s atro|ihie e<.n-

ditionof the intestinal glands. The projrressive emaciation indi«'ates how

serious is the interference with the |)ro(.>.-.cs (»f di^'-e-tion and ah-<irption.
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'riicsc sdincwIiMt imlcrmitc liToiips iniiy Ic (:iltiil;it('(l :is follows :

1. I'^inctiniKil iliiirrliu'Ms, noii-iiillnimnatnry in cliaraclcr.

'1. 1 iill:iiiiin:itiir\- (liarrlnras. in w liicli t lie -.yni|)tiini- of a toxic svs ten lie

infcciioii arc in'cdoiiiinant.

."'..
I ntlaiuniatorv (liarrliica>, in w liicli, in aiMitioii to the s\stcniic infec-

tion, tlic -x niptoins of an acntc local inllannnation liavc a prominent jiart.

4. ( "lironic diarrlucas, in wliicli tlic acute inManiniatory >\in|itonis lia\-c

more or less subsided, hnt in which the stools remain aKnoiinal hoth in

ehnraeter and fre(|ncncy ; in tlii- class emaciation is apt to sn])ei-\-cnc.

THKA'fMl'.N'l" In the treatment of acute intestinal disorder in its varv-

inti: forms, all reci'ut writers emi)hasi/c tlu- importance of securin<i' as

promptiv and as eifeetively as possii)le a clcarinu- out of the intestinal

tract. This is hest effected 1»\' meau~ of a pi'omptK' actinu' puri^ative,

followed, if necessary, l)v lavage of the stomach and lar^c intestines ; at

the same time the develo])ment of bacteria is to he checked hy stop|)ini>;

for several da\s the administration of all form- of milk food and

permittin<i: only sterile water, or a thin harhy or rice water, which

may be given freely. For the evacuation of the intestinal tract two

dru^.«! espeeiallv commend themselves on account of their j)romptness

and of the sliuht amount of ii'ritation which they induce. Those are

castor <»il and calomel. C"astt)roil is undoubtedly of much value in those

cases in which it can be retained by the stomach; frequently, however,

this (»r<;an is too irritable, an<l we nuist have recourse to calomel, which

has the advantage of acting not only as a purgative, but also as an intes-

tinal antiseptic.

Lcsage' recommends that if the onset of the disorder is with high

fever, a foul-smelling but not abundant diarrluea, and a cousi(leral)le

amount of tvmpanites, sutlicieut calomel to act as a ])ronij)t ])urg-.itive

-Imidtl be administered in one dose: for an infant of three m(»nths, one

grain ; ovci' three months and uudei' one year, two grains, and over one

year and uu<ler three, three grains. In cases where the fever is only

m<»derate, where the alxlomen is soft and not distended, and where the

diarrhd'a i- copions, he prefers to use small doses of about oue-lifth grain,

given every one or two hours for six or twelve doses. Should vomiting

persist a careful lavage of the stomach at this ])eriod of the disease will

prove of much value.

A few hours after the administration of the purgative an effort should

be made to wash out the colon. The infant should be placed on its back

with its hips well elevateil, and normal <aline ,-olution -lionld be allowed

to How slowl\- into the intestines thi-ough a large-sized rubber catheter,

introduced for .-i\ oi- eight inches. The j»ressin-e in the tube shouhl be

sliglit, the reservoir not being higher than one tt) two feet above the hips

' Loc. cit.
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of the |t:iti(iit. TIh' iiijcct'nui ^Imiilil lir cuiititiiKMl until tin- ,-itIiitiun

i-L'tunis tliiir. SlimiM tlicic lie hiik-Ii |i\ rcxia tin- triii|Mi-:itiir»- of tin-

water may In- Inwcrcd ciLiJit ur ten diijrfo aftrr tlic t-iirniit lias Im-^-ii

onco cstalilisiitd. Lower tcm|K'ratun's than tlii> have Imtii n«-oiiiiin'iMl<-<l

by some pliysiciaii-. Imt tlic interesting- experiments of \{.
( 'olrinan Kemp

warn u- that \\c may in tlii> wav |)ro(lMee too mneli «l<'|»i-r»ioii. lii'

nioic fri(pi(iii ly n<itiee»l an nnilnc -n~rrpiil)ilitv to tlir action of ro|<|

tlian to lliat of heat.' Moreover, eoM injeetii>ns >limnlate peri-taUis

and add to pain. If done earefnily, llir |)idse, after the injection, >hould

eviiienee moi"e >trenL:th, and the Mood-prcssure shonjij lie raided, not

h>wered. Loauc" ri-eommends tliat after the lavage a eompn-», w rim^

out of eool, te|iid. or warm watei-, shonhl he a|)pli(d over the alxlomen

an<l covered with oiled -ilk and a llannd Imnhr. Thi- >ootlie-. and

a.s,sua»i-es jtain. This washinu' out of the intestines mav he repeated everv

cicjht or twel\-e hours for the fii'-^t two or three <lavs ; afterwards le*s fre-

quently. Many phy-ieians (dii-idcr the addition of a mild anti>cptic to

the ek'an.siiio; stdution to he of advantaiic Stein' reeominen<l- for this

purpose a solution of salieylie acid of the streuirth of 1 to '1 part- jM-r

1000, or of borie aeid o to 10 jiarts per KXM), or of ereolin
^\^

to
^\^

part-

per 1000, or of tannin 20 to •")(» parts \nv lOOO. As the amount of fluid

retained in the intestines aftei' the tube is withdrawn nui.-t always be an

unknown (|uantity, the possil)ility of more or less systemic depression

ari-iiiu' from absorption of the antisejttic, in my o|iiuion. more than

eounterbalaueesi any sliulit advautauc uained by its em|)loyment. The

solution of tainiie aeid is, however, not open to these objection-, and may

occasionalh be of service. Professional ojiinion i- -till di\ i<led on the

value of intestinal antiseptics administered by tlx- mouth. Soltau I-"en-

wick' ha.- stroiif^ly reoomniended resorcin in dose- of from two to live

p'ains. It is soluble, sweet, and unirritatiui:, au<l in hi- han<ls, combined

with a ]»reparation of bismuth, is said to have j)rove<l very serviceable.

Other druiis with a similar action are creosote, thymol, na|>hthalin,

benzol naphthol, and >alol. Personally, I believe that all of these r«-tpiire

caution in their use. In several ca>es I have witne—ed a di-tinet depress-

intr a<'tion follow their em|>loyment in the larev doses frequently recom-

mended. For the lirst few days of the disease, after the use of an

eflfieient laxative and thoroneh lavaire ..f the inte-tin<-, no mean- under

our eontrol are so effectual in eheekinjr the dcvelo|)meiit of injurious

orjranisms as limitin<r the dietary first t<i sterile water and aftcrwani

to a thin dee(Mtion of some cereal. Still later -mall rpiantitie- of :i thin

broth may be alteinat<d with the cereal foo<l. Lesa;re'' state- that mdk.

' New York Medical Kecord, February 12, ISys.

'^ Revile de TluTapeutifiiie, Novemher 15, 1MJ»7.

' Ceiitralblatt fiir gesammte Theiapie, 1H96, vi. 321.

* Loc. cit. • * Loc. cit.
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osju'ciallv milk tli;it has Ix'cii partiallx cliaiiMC'd Wy (•diitacl with diLic-tixc

seoiH'tiiMi-, i> ail cNcrnciit iiiciliinii Inr the i^rowth of thf \iriihiit luriiis

of the cdhiii harlcria and du- the pi'ddiict imi (if their especial tuxiiis.

Hdiiilhui i|oe> lint f'a\i>r the prn<hieli<»ii of these \irideiit toxin-. More-

over, infants siifferini: from aeiite ti'astro-cnteriti^, \v{\ on hrot h, retain their

ii-eiieral nutrition Wetter than infants U-^] otherwi.-e. Aiiioiili' thedru^s

most einj)h)\"('(l in the treatment of lliese affections at the present dav

are tho salts of hismntli, which, in aildition to their distinctly astriiiiicnt

effects, lia\-e aUo a >edati\"e and >liL;litiy anti>e|»t ie act ion. I^ither t he car-

hotiato, the sniniitrate, the salicylate, of the snhtiallate may be ein|)h)ved.

Tlu'v should 1)0 uiven in fnll doses ( 10 to 1 o grains) suspended in mucil-

age with some aromatic water. In the later .stages of tho disea.se many

Continental writers strongly recommend the employment of tannigen.

Kraiis' states that in eases of siibaeiite and chronic gastro-enteritis the

employment of tamiigen gave excellent result.-. Tlii- drug is tasteless,

and, tluH'efore, easily administerecl. and it does not, he thinks, iiii|)air the

gjistric fnnetions, nor does it produce any disagreeable or injurious after-

effects. Its action proved distinctly beneficial in cases of foUiiailar

eiiteriti.-. The dose \aries from 0.1 to O.^J gramme (gr. ij to v) four

times dailv. Jt is advisable to continue the use of the remedy in dimin-

ished doses after the disapjiearanee of the symptoms. Kraus ([Uotes

Biedeit, who eiii])lia<izes the excellent results obtained from tamiigen in

the chronic intestinal catarrhs of children. K.seherich ascribes to the drug

a tlistinet disinfectant and bactericidal effeet, and strongly ivcommends

its administration in the .same class of eases.

Recent writers agree that o])inm should be axdided at the outset of all

forms of bacterial infection until the stoma<li and bowels havi' been thor-

onghlv emptied l)y ])urgati\-e.- and lavage. It may then be employed, in

-mall do.-es only,- to relieve colicky |)aiii and to secure a moderate (legree

of rest for the infant. Jt is distinctly eontraindicated where pain is only

moderate and where the evacuations are foul-smelling and ill-digest^'d

an<l are not waterv oi- \vv\ fre(pient. when the temperature is high, when

cerebral svniptoms are ])resent, and when it- employment is followed

cither by a rise in the temperature or by an increased offensi\-eiiess in

tlie stools. Its deleterious effects are not so readily induced when the

drug is given bv the rectum, and tlii- metliod of administration is often

of the greatest value in ileo-colitis. Here the tliseased condition is better

treated bv irrigation than b\ the administration of drug- by the mouth.

()|iiuin and -tareh inj<'ctions (two or three droj)- of the tincture in a

tables|tooiifiil of thin starch-waterj very gently thrown into the rectum,

will often relieve the pain and tenesmi!-. In all ea-e- opium sli»»uld be

' Allgemeine Wiener ruedizinische Zeitung, 1890, vol. xli.

• .Miller. Archives of Pediatrics, May, 1897.
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trivi-n cautiously and never as an injrrediiMit uf tlu- diarrluea inixturr

itself. Stiiimlaiits, in my npiniuii, are iie<-c>sarv in tin- inajuritv of eji>cs.

anil >liMnl(l l»c ummI canlinn.-ly at lir-t, l»nt liLrrallv in tin- jjitor stap-
when (l(j>i('ssi(»n exists. (Inud wliiskey and l»rand\ are jn-efj-niMe tn

wines; ar<»inatie spirit nf anini<inia may (leeu-ionaliy l)e of serviee in

small, fre(|U(iiily i(|.(:iird doses. (alTein may also Ix? otu|>loV(Hi either

in a >ini|»le solntiun or in the form uf n \\ell-|ire|)ared tea or eufTee.

In all instances wiiere till' tem|»eratnre runs an elevat«'d cnurM- I have
niiicli ct.nlidence in the value uf liydrothcr;i|iy. This treatment mav he

employed in the htrm of cool l»aths, the cold jiack, ur coitl irri^ition of

the intestine-. ( )f the three method- my |)reference is for t«'piil hath^ ;

whenexcr tlie trnip(i:itni-e of the lioil\- ri-i> ahove lO'J*^ 1"'., the infant

should he |)laced in a hath contaiiiint:- water at the temperature of ahont

!t.")° v., which -honlil lie (|iiiekly lowered to !M)° \\ or S."»'^ l-\, or lower

if the temperature of the infant i- not distinctly inllueneed. .\ doth

wriniu' out of cold water should at the -aiiie time he kc|>l on the head.

The infant shoidd remain in the l)ath from three to ten miiuite-, the

duration varying- aceoi-dinu- to the infant's ai^e and feehleue-s. It is to

he reiuend)ered that infant- are affected h\- a lold hath more promptK

than adults and are more easily depressed hv it. ( are should he taken,

therefore, to watch its effects and, if ucccssarx, to n-e -limnlant- after it

is over. Nichols' advises that haths for the reduction of tcmpcriiture

shoidd l)e followed hy inunctions of olive oil. This, if done, should he

(hme quickly under a flannel or hlaidvct coverinj;- the child. ( )ver-fati>rue

of the infant is to he avoided. .V cold wet pack may occasioualK' rejilaec

the cool hath with advautaii'c where circum.-tanee- are not eonsenieut for

the employment of the latter. Of late years irrigation of the colon w ith

cool water has heen emj)loved in cases of hvperpvrcxia. and it i- umpie--

tiouahly a more powerful method than eiiln r haili or pack. :nid. when

used with discretion, may prove of much value. Its action, however, is

less under the control of the physician than that of haths, and seriou>

depression of the nerve centres may re-ult from it- employment if too

cold or too lon<; contimied. In conditions of exhaustion, es|>ccially when

accompanied hv the development i»f hydrencephaloid symptonts, much

benefit may he deri\ ed from the suhcutaneous injection of steriliz<'<l s;iline

.solution.- The solution cm|)lo\(d may either he one of chloride of

sodiiun, 7 u-rammes to KKKI, or the artificial serum recommended hy

llayem : snl|thate of sodiimi 10 parts, chloride of sodium ."'. part-, di—

tilled water 1 (»( K i parts. These solution- nuist he st«'rilized and may he

readily injected into the cellular tissue of the thi;fh or the hack hy means

of a hvpodcrmic needle attached to a ])avid«in -vriicj-e. Tin- place of

' Pediatrics, .Tune 1, 1898. - Tlieirsreifn ik-r Kniu.rn '!
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inject inn -In mid l»r ni;nii]iul;itc<l tor ;i tew mi milo ((• Incilitatf :il>-nr|it ion.

Lai-U'c <|ii:intiti('s of the solution, at l('a>t ."'.O orammcs, afc to lie injected

three times daily. In tlu-sc eases the ahsoi'ption of this (|iiaiitity of tlu-

lliiid exefts a stimtdatiiiir cfTeet, and the authoi- has fre(|nently seen chil-

dren in the la>t stau'c of mafa>mns. due to chronic i:'a^tfo-inte>tiiial infec-

tion, kept alive and finally iveo\-er undef the use of these siiheutaneons

iiijot'tions. Harhies and Derayt-r,' after a series of earefnl (»l»servations,

forrohorati' the valnc (»f this nu'tho<| of treatment. They state that

snlK'Utancous injoetions of ffom "Jn to .'50 urammes are followed hy a

period of reaction usually lastiuii' about seven hours. The temperature

rises from two-tenths to eiglit-tcnths of a degree Centigrade; the pulse

increases in strength and volume, and all the functions of the body ap})ear

to be stimulated. l>oth res])iration and circulation are favoi'ably influ-

enced in collapse.

In the treatment of the chronic forms of this disorder, little good,

and sonu'times distinct harm, may residt from the continued administra-

tion of the ordinarv astringent, or even antiseptic, remedies. If drugs

are to be uiveii, oidv those which will not disturb the >tomacli and ma\

to some extent improve general nutrition, such as the mineral acids, or

one of the astringent preparations of iron, should be em})Ioyed. Tan-

niffcn mav also be of some service in these crises. Great attention must

be given to the dietary, and the stools slK»nld be fre(|uently examined t(t

note if any sjurial form of food fails to be digested. In general, fats

should onlv be allowed Avith much caution, and starchy foods should be

more or less predigested. Benefit may be deri\-ed from the em]tloyment

of scraped meat, meat juice, broths, etc., and from th^' peptonized prc])a-

rations of meat. For younger infants, milk food will recjuirc very c;ire-

ful modification and preparation, ami in some eases it may haxc to be

altoirether discontinued. Tn older children milk food may be cautiously

em})loved if a watch be kejit for indications of undigested material in

the stools. The dietary in each case must be decided by the digestive

powers of the child. The most ])ei-fcct hygienic conditions ])racticablc

must be secured, and es])ecially abimdancc of fresh air. In the way of

remedies our chief therajicutic reliance must be upon the administration

of injections into the colon. After thorough irrigiitiou of the bowel

bv simj)lc sterile water, the injection of a weak solution of silver nitrate

(gr. ij to ()j) mav ])rove of service. ()wing to the readiness with which

the druti' i> decomjtosed, the pres<'nee, in an\' amount, of saline -ecretion>

or fecal matter will })rcvcnt its action. Preferable, in my opinion, is

tannic acid (gr. xxx to Oj), or one of the drugs which contain it in solu-

tion, such as the tlui<l extract of hamanu'lis ( ~)j to()j); thccolorlos llnid

extract of hvdra-ti- ha- al<o |iro\-ed of di>tinct >cr\icc. In a di.-cns-ion

' Jalirhucli fiir Kiii<lerheilkun(li\ liand xliv. llefte ."> and 4.
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(III iiiir-iiiKiI liytlrotlicnipy, :it the New ^'u^|^ Ariulciiiv of M««lifiiic,

1)|-. W . II. riioiiixm' -tntrd that fnr mans vrar- In- lia«l trt-alr*! tin-

iilcciati\<' (•uii(liticiii> i(f ilic int<'stiiu', fn'(|iiciitlv fnjjdwiii^ «l\>«'iit«Ti«-

atta(l<>, liy la\atif of tin- nitin- (••ijoii witli a di-iiifrrtaiit suJutiMii mii-

tainiiii:- "• t" 1
•"> miiiiius nf oil of |)c|»]>fi-iiiiiit to carli pint. l{ir<'iitlv In*

liail tiii|il<p\cd Kiiii|i"- tloultlc-ciirrciit irri<ratiii^ tiilM- in st-vcnij <*aM's,

aiui \\a> a-toiiii(li(l at tin- cax* witli uliicli larur iiia>-'C^ of iniicus, ainl

soiiK'tiiiirs of iiuiuhraiif, i-oiild Itc rcinovctl. In inllaiiiiiiatorv afTif-

tioiis of the i-('ctuiii ami of the -iiridmi<liiijx orir:ms, r(>iitimioii> liot-watrr

irfiiiatioii ciiiployt"! in I lie >aiiic way \^:\\r most cxcflii'iit iT-iilt>.

Habitual Constipation. A ti-oiiMc-oinf condition (.ft<ii <liHi(idt to

rclicxc i> the lialiitiial (oiisti])ation occasionally met w itii diirin^r iiifanc\ .

riic dillicultN' in some instaui-cs would ap|>i a r to lie due ti> a |)ecii liar ana-

tomical t-onditioii which is said to exist in the caflv month.- of life,- in

which thcfe is an undue length of the dcsceiidiiii:- colon and a folding: of

the siii'inoid ; sometime- there are two (ir tlii'ee di-liiiet llcviire- of the sig-

moid instead of only one' This unusual condition, which may |>ci>i>t as

late as the twelfth or eighteenth month, or even much lat< r. retard- the

movement of the feces, favors the absorption of fluids, and had- to the

formation of hnye hard masses ditticult of expulsion. ( 'oii-tipation in

these cases ishest tri-ated l)v niassa<>e and the daily em|)loyment of «'ithcr

eneniata or su]ipositories, Southworth,' in a pa|>er read heforc the Section

of Pediatries, New "\'ork Academy of Medieiin', stale- that he considers

that it is to functional rather than to oiyanic causes that the great

majoritv of cases of constipation are due. I )elicient muscular p(»wcr, dis-

turi)e<l pei'i.-tal-i-. and altered consistence of the inle-tinal ci.ntciit- are the

ditlicidties with which we have chicHy t<» contend. In all ca-e- the fecc-

shoidd receive careful ins]>eetion,and in those which do not rca<lily respond

to careful management a more thorough analy-i- may ln' necc->ary. In

breast-fed infants the percentage of fat and the tot.d .piantity of -olids

obtained by the infant are the important facts demanding our c<ni.-i<leni-

tion. .V too high percentage of the pri.tt'ids tend- to produce colic and

loose movements, rather than constipation. A low |)ercentagc may injuri-

ously influence mttscular develo|)ment. In these cases measures sliouM

be taken to alter the mother's milk. The <piantity may sonu-tinies be

increased b\ -iipplving the niothei- with more tinid fond ; malt |»rc|iara-

tions are said to raise the percentage of fat. If the constipation be coin-

cident with stationary weight, supplementary feedings of some artificial

foo(l are indicated. T«»o scanty a r<-idue fre(|Ueiitly induce- e..n-lipa-

' New York Medical Heconl, Febriiaiy IJ. is'.KS, p. 24.'j.

-' Treves. Marfan. Kevue des >raladie.s de I'Knfance, April, 18W.

•' Jacobi. Pediatries, July 1, 1S98. p. 29.

* Arclnves of Pediatrics, June, 1898.
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tidii. riif >((Hils in tlii- cnx' will lie finind to lie nimlc ii|> tif >m:ill,

firm scvliuhi which coiitaiii lui curds and appear to l)c well diL;'('>t('<l. If,

oil (lie other liaiid, the infant althoiiirh constipated sliows a fair ^lain in

wi'i^ht. a small aiuonnt of fresh ereuni <jiv('n just hefore nnrsinu- sonie-

tinies has an excellont cffoot. ]ie<i:nr<>;itation after nnrsinir, ho\ve\-er,

wonhl indieato that too largo a (inantity has h-'on <i:iven. In artitieially

fed infants, constipation is also the frcipient resnlt of an insntticicncy

in the fat oi" proteids. Infants fed on many of the commercial fctods,

and cspceialK" on a dilutii>n of condensed milk, arc Li'cncrally eon.-tipated

on acconnt of the low percentatie of fats which these foods contain.

The addition of a teasjioonfnl of fresh cream for each teasjioonfnl of

condensed milk is often an effective way of relie\inLi' the dillicnlty. ( )n

the other hand, plain milk too little diluted is liable to yield an excess

of inditi-estible casein, which oceasions eolic and sometimes eoiistij)ation.

In all these cases a ])roperly modified milk is the best means for over-

eomiuir the difficulty. Should it fail to })roeure all the relief desirabk',

we may sometimes in addition make use of well-cooked oatmeal gruel as

a diluent for tlie milk. Certain non-alcoholic preparations of malt pos-

sess laxative ])roperties in j)art due to the malt sugars which they eon-

tun. Beef juice only occasionally produces a laxative effect. Stewed

fruits and fruit juices may, after the first year, be cautiously tried ; occa-

sionallv tiicv are not well borne, and they may be followed in soiiu'

instances bv an urticarial or lichenous rash. Two special types of con-

stipation demand notice. The first of these is the rhachitie, in which an

intestinal catarrh, by producing flatulent intestinal distention, frccpiently

increases the defective niuscular tone of both striped and unstriped mus-

cular fibres. In these cases the diet will recpiire regulation, especially

in respect to the amount of starchy food permitted ; the usual ant i rha-

chitie treatment, including the administration of cod-liver oil, must also

be instituted. A second class of cases is characterized by large, light-

colored stools of the consistence of ])utty. Here dietary measures are

imperati\'e, but medicinal treatment directed to the intestinal catarrh and

conse(pient he|»atic torj)or is of much importance. In all infants an

cfTort should Ic made to secure the influence of habit, and the training of

the bowels should begin soon after birth. The nurse should be instructed

t(t hold the infant once or twice a day over a small chamber pi-cviously

warmecl bv pouring into it hot water. Very soon the child will know w hat

is expected of it, and will not soil the diapers. In children old enough to

sit uj)on a chair when at stool a proper sn|>port should be furnished for

the feet, otherwise the abdctminal muscles cannot be brought into proper

pla\ . In many cases massage is particularly useful in training the

l)owel- to act at definite |»eriods. The writer descrii)es an excellent

method a- follows: Placing: the infant on its back with some liuht loose
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covcriii!^- <>\ ir it, the ii|ht:iI(ii\ wIiom' IimihI -lnmM l>r |in\ iuiislv wariiicil,

(•oiuiiu'iu-c's l»y iipplx iii^ tlic ti|> of tlic tiii^rcis :it tir>t li^Mitlv ovrr llir

(•;i'<'iiiii. (Icscriltiiii:- snuiU circiilMr iii(>V(iin'iit> ; tlit-ii, rniitimiiii<r tlicsc

niKVciiiiiil-, llif npcnitor slimiM can-y lij- liaiiil -Inwh- aluiijr tlir coiirM-

(»f the colon till it (i('sc;'iHl> into tlif pclxi-. Tlic proccrdiiii,' >lioiil<| tln-ii l>c

rcjx'atcd, «ir:i(lii;illy iiicrcMsiiii:- the prcs--iirr ; n'si>iaii<'c on tlic part of tin-

infant's alxloininal nin-dcs may thus l»c avoided to a ^fcat cxt«'nt. in

infants (»nly a fi\\ months old these niovi'inents sli(»nld he nia<lc ratlicr

in a circle I'oiuid the iiniltilieii- than over the nsnal course of the colon.

In g;oncral it is bettor that no liiltricant shoidd I).- nsed, a- it is dc-iniMc

that the tissues of the ahdoniinal walls should mo\ r w ith the tiiiL^ei- upon

the snhjaoent intestines. The seance may la>t li\-e or ten minntc*, and

be rejH'ated once or twice daily. At its conclnsion the infant shoidd be

placed n|)on the cliand)er. Pefceation is >ometime~ rc~i~ted itv the in-

fant, owinu' to the jn'csence of a small fissure at the anns ; >hoidd there

be any indication of pain accomi»an\inir or followiii;; the act, careful

inspection of the |)arts sliMuld l»i' made. Mlatow' stat«'s that <'on;reii-

ital strictnre of the ami- or I'ectnm is al-o an occasional canse of con-

stipation in infants, luctal examination in >nch <'ases may reveal a

nieinbranons septum, more or less oecludin^r the pa>-a^e. Marfan* has

also put on record an instance of anal stenosis, *\\U' to cicatricial con-

traction following- an ojx'ration for the relief of im|»crforate anns. lie

reconiniends that in infants the little linger should be introduced into

the rectum, and a carefnl examination made. l'liy>ician- are too ri'ady

to vield to the temptation to prescribe drnu's rather than to stndy ont

and remedy the essential causes of the constipation. At the oiit.-et,

until habits and diet can be chanLrcd. laxative- may be demaii<led. but

these shoidd be decreased and withdrawn as soon as |»racticable. Malt

extracts and cod-liver oil are sometimes cllicicnt when nutrition is de-

fective. For com|tarati\'elv short pei-iod,- enemata may be eiiip|oyr<l

with advautaire, but they are capable of abn:-e. \\ hen n>ed daily

the ({uantity of fluid should be small, the smallest that will -timidate

the bowel to contract. ( 'ohi inji'ctions are more -timulatin^r than

warm. A saline solution is less irritatin^^ to the mucosa than plain

water. A teaspoonful of jilycerin in a tablcs|>oonful of water is a stimu-

lant anil will frecpiently be found an excellent mean> of sc<-nrin;:a proper

evacuation. Crandall' very peitinently -tate- that there are few cjises of

habitual eonsti])ation which arc not the rc-ult of a number of nuiscs.

One remedv or one measure used alone often fails. Treatment to be

effectual g:enerallv reijuircs to be pro|oniii'(|, -o that a carefidly arnui^n-d

|>lau must be systematically carried out.

' La Modecine Infantile, Noveoiber 15, 1S97.

- Ibid., October 1, 1897. ' Archives of Pediatrics, June, 1898.
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Acute Intussusception. The siihjcct of acute iiitiissiisc('|»(ion in vomiim;

cliildrcii li:i- rccciiily liccii discussed in several excellent |)a|)ers. dilisoii'

ha- collected ihc detail- of •_*•">!» cases, and fi-oni tlioe lie drdiices (lie fol-

lowinii- conclusions : 'I'lic presence of a Moody disi-hariic from tlie rectiiiu

is one of (lie symptoms most frcfpiently met with, and when accom|»anied

l»y ahdominal -ymptoms of sudden onset, must he con.-idei-ed ])athou-uo-

nionic ; its ahsence, of, in fact, the ahsencc of anv one of the >vmploms
geuorally re<:-:M-ded as ty|)ical, docs not imply that intussusception does

not exist, lie calls attention to the iidVei|Ueucy with which fecal vomit-

ing; is recorded and to the \aliic of careful |)alpation of the ahdomeii in

arriving: i^t our diaunosis. Ahsence of a clearly recounizcd tumor is not,

liowever, proof that we have not to deal with an intussusception.

Aceording: to his tables the mortality, including' all eases, is 53 per cent.

Of fifty-two cases collected from private sources by ^fartin''^ the averag;c

ag-c was thirty months. Amounting was present in <S9 per cent. ; bloody

nuicous evacuations in S7 per cent. ; severe pain in 85 per cent. ; tumor

in 7J) per t-ent., and tenesnuis in 77 per cent. Tw^o cases, both result-

ing; fatally, were subject to medical treatment alone ; two htid no treat-

ment, and both died ; forty-three w^ere treated by injectiou>, and of these,

fifteen were subsequently o|)erated u|)on, and sixteen recovered from

the use of the injections oidy. Of the fifteen in whom, subsequent to

the use of encmata, laparotomy was ])erformed, only three recovered.

TuEAT.Mi:Nr. In discussing- the treatment, Packard'^ states that at wo

time can we be absolutely sure that no contraindications to an attempt

at reposition exist. Only a short time must elapse after the intussus-

ception forms before more or less constriction of the bloodvessels in the

intussuscej)tum takes ])lace, but it is impossible to make statements as to

when it occurs. jNIany authors consider that the earliest time for the

formation of adhesions is the third day, but others place it at the fourth.

Records, however, from time to time appear >\hich show tluit not only

may adhesions form, but irreparable damag;e may be lUtne to the invag;i-

nated bowel by the third day. For this reason great care is necessary

ill all attempts at reduction by mechanical means. Inflation by air has

been almost entirely abandoned, on accoiuit of the j)ractical diniculty in

estimating- the amoiuit of force emploved. Distention by Huid may be

carefully attem|)ted during- the first fortv-eight hours. "After this j)eriod

has elai)se(l it is not likely to be successful excc])t in those cases which

are going; to run a chronic c<»urse. Abinidant hemorrhage seems to cou-

traindicjite any attempt at reduction bv irrigation. ( )n the other hand,

absence of heinoi-rhage, assoeiatcil with se\-ere collapse, e(|ually contraindi-

' Nf'W York Medical Itecnrd, .Inly 17, IS".)?.

' I'ediatric-i, .January l"), isys, p. 77. ' Tlierapeiitic C4azctte, March, 1898.
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oates such an attnnpt. for it |«iiiits to tlic i:iil\ ociiirn-iHT of pinj;i\'in'.'"

Gihsoir sav>, •• KiKiiiata art- distinctly »laii«:cruii- ; litci-.itiirc is full of

reports of cases of perforation or rupture of the intestines." He reeoni-

inends that, in cases seen within forty-eiuht hour-, as a pn-jKinitorv step

to iinincdiatc opcnin<i- '»f the alHlonieii a preliininarv atteni|it at reduc-

tion hy irriiiatioii shouhl Itc math- after the patient i- ana>theti/ed. The
outlines of the intii—uxcption >honld lie carcfidiv studied hcfore the

irrigation is Ixiiun, and whiU" it is heinw- used tl p»'r;itor shoid«l keep

aci'ui-.ite track, l)y seuse of touch, of the resuhin^r distention and its in-

fluence on the intussusce])tion, and he >hi>idd reMi<iiil>er that aft<'r attaiu-

'\n^ a pressure etpiivaleut to that of a colmun of water three or four fet't

in hei^jht he is treudino- on (hiuireroiis ^i-oiuid. If a.-> the resuh of the

enema the operator feels sure that the intussusception li;is entirelv disip-

jwared, the operation may he postponed. liraun, ho\\(\cr. nian\ veai-s

atro called attention to the liahility of heinu' uiisled l»y the stret<-hin;: of

the sheath ; an incomplete reduction will certaiidy lead to fnrther trouhle.

( )f the many fluids recommended normal saline solution at a tein|Mr:itnre

ranuinjj; from 100° F. to 10")° F. woidd appear to he the he.-t. Ie<-d

water enemas have been recommended. Packard' savs :
" It is ditlicult to

e.\j)laiii aiiv adxaiitauc to lie naincd li\ -ikIi ; it i- iui-onceivahle that cold

or any other astrinoent could diminish to any extent the size of the intes-

tinal pluti', while it miuht seriously dcj)rcss the vitality of the jtatient."

When employing the irriuation the po^iti<»n usually ad\iMat<'d for the

patient is on the back, sliirhtly turne<l toward the left si<le, and with the

hips well elevated. The fountain syrini^e is ju'cferahle to any depending'

upon hand pressure. The height at which the hag should he pla«-ed is

extremely important. .Most authors reeoinmcml an initial elevation of

about three feet with a gradual increase until a maximum of p<'rliaj)s six

or eight feet has been reachc<l. 'i'he extreme elevations recommended

by some writers are to be distinctly cond( inneil. Should tin- irrig:ition

fail to reduce the intussusception completely, ahdominal section should

be performed at once, every care l)eing taken to |irevem shock from

chilling of the body, hemorrhage, or prolonge<l inaui|>ulati<»u <.f the

intestines. Should success follow the irrigiiti an opiate will br of

service in lessening jM'ristalsis and thus preventing recurreu<'e.

Appendicitis. A])pendieitis is admitted to be very infre<|UetU in

infancy and early childhood. IIut<-hison' rep«»rts a cjise in a child two

and a half years old, and ( Vozer Grittith' reports two cases in ejiildren of

four vcars. The onset in <»ne of Grillith's ease- clo>ely siinidat<'d that (»f

simple imestinal catanli. Children are apt to have vomiting, diarrlnea,

' D'Arcv Power. Edinburgh Medical Journal, June, 1S97. L'»c. tit.

^ Loc. cit. * Montreal Medical .Journal. Fehniarv, 1,S98.

" .\rchives of Pediatrics, August, 1808.
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ami alMloiuiiial |>:iiii fi"<>in the (li>tiirl»aii<Ts imliiccd hy faulty (liL:(>tiiiii,

ami tlir pain i>f these iiiav e\eii Ite referred ti» the retiioii of the e;eeimi,

withitiit there lu-iiiir anv (»ther syinptnm to justify tlie diairnosis (»f an

inMaininatorv lesion. In the second of (iritlith's eases the inihninnation

an>s*' as a seijiiel to an ai-nte trastro-enteritis of a dysenterii' type. It is

adinittetl 1)V all that the early dia<::nosis of appendicitis in such younjr

children is aeeonipauic<l hy many diHieulties.

Talanion' states that h\>tci'ia may occasionally complicate the diag-

nosis of a|»iten<licitis ; periodic attacks simulatiiii;' rclapsint^ ajipendicitis

niav l)e pnrelv hysterical in ori<rin. He relates the ease of a boy, aj;e<l

onlv ('iijht years, who IkhI scNcral nocturnal attacks simulatinji; the

orir.inic disease, hut in \vh(»m there were associated other distinct hys-

terical manifotations. These nocturnal attacks were cured hy forcible

sugjrt'^tion ami a threat of laparotomv if tluy continued. ( )ccasionally

a slii^ht appendicitis in a neurotic subject may set u|) hysterical mani-

fi'stations .-inudatiuL:- dilTuse perforative peritonitis, and thus lead to

niineeessiirv alarm. l-'i-en<-h wiMters refci' to a peritonitis produced by

piU'unioco<'ci, a c<»nditi(»n which, liki' ap|)cn<licitis, may require operative

measures. Of fourteen cases, tai)ulated by linni," eleven were (jirls.

He considers it jtroliable that the di|>lococcu> in these cases gained

entrance through the va^iina, e>|»ecially as iJoulay has demonstrated the

presence of the dii>lococcns in the cavity and walls of the uterus,

('linicallv pncumococcus peritonitis always manifests itself as a eircinu-

-erilifd ^iiliumbilical pcritoniti-. It connneuces, like all acute eases of

j»eritoniti>, with violent ])ain in the abdomen, fever, vomiting and

diarrho-a. These sym|>toms abate within a short time, the fever takes

on a he<'tie character, and a tiunor makes it- a]>])earance above the

symphysis or in the vicinity of the iliac fossa, which may subsecpiently

<ijM'n in the neighborho<»d of the umbilicus. This localization is con-

siflered bv Hrun to be almost pathognomonic.

Idiopathic Dilatation of the Colon. This is a condition rarely

met with. Martin' ha^ lecorded tin- history of one case in which

the c<tndition was ap|)arently of congenital origin. The jiaticnt was a

lK»y aged three and one-half yi-ars. IJollcston' classifies the recorded

cjuscfi into those which are congenital, in which the symj)toms occur

at or s<M)n after birth, and those which are acfjuired, in which the

symptoms devehip later, either s(»me tinu' after bii-tli or in adult life.

Various c;iuses for the c<»ndition have been .-ugucsted, but no one

iii-.f- :ill tlir <-jHe> satisfactorilv. In some, an abnormal mobility of

-i^moid flexure may be present, which ])redisposes to

' T,fl MAlffin** Nfnderne, Marcli .'il. 1M97.

I.>, Fel.niary U7, 1897.

I .luurnaf, Marcfi, 1«'.»7. ' Practitioner, August, 1897.
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fcciil ;nriiiiiiil;itiiiii : in uthcr-., tlin-t- iniiv li- ;iii iiili.'i-rnl nv :ii'(|iiii-c(l

wcakiu'ss ;iii(l «lctVctivt' t<mc nf the muscular wall of the iniotiiic.

Defective innervation lias heeii <iione-tc(|, imt it is (Jitlicnlt tn |.r..vc. The
wlmlc nf tile eiildii may Ite dilatdl, Imt ilie si^-nmid llexnre i- almost

in\arialily alTeeted ; from this point the dilatation extend^ l>ack\\ai-d to

a varvinu" length of the colon. These eases dilTer elinieallv from those

of fe<-al aeeumulatioii, a> the intostinos remain in a |>aretie condition and

arc not siihjeet to spasmodic c(tntraction as in the latter cla» of ia~e-.

TiJKATMKN'r. 'i'his is most unsatisfaetoi-y
; pnrL'^itives and enemata

have little action and lead to increased snlTeriiiij. ( )peninir the paretii-

colon in one of ( )-ler"s eases prolonged life for two vears. Martin reconi-

mends-tliat the ilenm shonld he short -eirenited into the reetnm, inasmuch

as the sphincter action of the anus wouhl in this \va\- l)e retained. Treve>'

peiformed this operation in a similar ea-e. renioxinu' the wlioli' of the

howel below the transverse colon. The result was ap|)arentlv successful.

Tn this case an examination of the bowel made it evident that the disten-

tion was not idiopathic, but was due to a coutjenital narrowing, re^ndar

and unifoi'in in deu'ree, of the lower end of the colon.

Acute Abdominal Distention. Still- call- att.ntion to an acute

abdominal distenti(»n which occasionallv -n])er\-enes in the conr-c of

a severe illness, and <i-enerally, but not always, shortlv before death.

This form of abdominal distention may occur without obvious local

cause; but in >ome cases it has been prece<led by a diarrlnea, an<l

should then nioi'e sli'ictK', perhaps, be rciiarded a> a i'oMi|ilication of

the secondary (liarrh(ea ratiier than of the ori;^iual di>ease. ("liuicalK

this distention is of the (greatest practical importance, for, althou;.di

in .sonic ca.ses it seems to be merel\" a |>ai't of the process of dyiuir,

it ccrtainlv hastens death in almost every case, and in some it a|»pcar-

to be the actual detcrniinin<; cause of death. !n e\-ery ca>e it .Kld-

greatly to the distress of the child. This condition -upri\cne> more

frequently duriu": the first three years <»f life than in older children.

The onset of the distention is usually rapi<l. It- elVeet- are ehielly

manifested in an interference with the action of the <lia]»hrai:in, a- is

shown b\- the rapiil ami laboi-ed re-piration. imt in s"mc ca-e- there

is also interference with the action of the lieai't. The trcatuxMit unr-t

be prom|)t and vi<i:orous. The child's shoidder- should lie raised ; |iy|)o-

dermic injections of strychnine or brandy -liould be udven ; and if iherr'

be time, creosote in minim doses a<lmiuistered internally may be of

service. Usuallv the child's condition is so urL'"ent that lo<-aI mea-ures

are imperative, but these are less useful than mii^ht b^' c.\|ieeied. The

passa<i'e of a lon<i-, soft tube mav lirinj^- away -ome of the <jr>\^, but more

• Lancet, .January 29, 1898. » Pediatrics, September 15, 1898.
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fiV(|iU'ntly it fails, owint;- t(t tlit' tortuous (•(tiirsc of tlii' sigmoid flexure.

Ill tliose eiises where tlie stoinaeh or the siiKill iiitotiue oiilv is involved,

it is iiii|»o»il»le to reach the (li-tciided |)ui-ii()ii.

DISEASES OF THE UPPER AIR PASSAGES.

Acute Osteomyelitis of the Maxilla. l>iiiiii^ the pa-t vear two

cases of a«'ute osteomyelitis of the t5Uj)erior inaxillai'v hone have heen

recorded, under the titU' of cnqnjcnia of the (intrnin, occurrinii in infants

of au early age. The first case is reported by D'Arcy Powei.' The

infant, wlien seeu, was eight weeks old and much emaciatetl. The right

side of tlie face was distinctly fuller than the left, and j)rt'sented an

inflamed ai)j)earanee. Pus was seen to l)e issuing from an ojK'uiug at

the bottom of the right lower eyelid and from the ah'eolai' border of

the U[)j)er jaw. The hirth of tlie infant had been dillieidt and instru-

ments had been used. \>'hen a month old the infant had had ditlieultv

in closing it< mouth, and had refused to mtrse. The condition was treated

surgically, but st'pticjemia supervened, and the infant died thirteen days

later. A somewhat similar case is reported by Douglas.- Such a con-

dition would appear to be extremely rare.

Retropharyngeal Abscess. Several papers on retrophaiyngeal ab-

scess have recently appeared. Huber^ states that these abscesses are more

often met with laterally than in the median lin(>. A\'hile it mav be true

that some may result fi-oni iuflanniiatiou of the connective tissue poste-

rior to the pharyngeal mucous mend)rane, the great majority, in this

writer's o])inion, are the consequence of an adenitis and periadenitis of

the glands along the anterior aspect of the cei-vical vertebnc. Clo])ott^

thinks the cause may, in a few cases, be traced to a suj)purative otitis,

and in some others to au attack of influenza. The priucii)al symptoms

which call attention to the disease are the interference w'ith respiration

and deglutition ; the altered and somewhat nasal twang of the voice ; the

tendency to hold the head rigidly erect or to one side ; and, generally, a

swelling behind the sternomastoid or at the angle of the jaw. To give

vent to the jtus, both Ilnber anti ( 'lopott advise that the opening should

be made from the inside. Iluber I'ecojnmends for the pur])ose a j)air of

dressing-force])s with sharp end-. The child, if it is ])raeticable, should

be held lirndy on the lap of the attendant, while the left index finger of

thettperator is intntdnct'd into the m<jnth and rests n]>on the most j»rom-

inent portion of the Huetnating mass; guided by the finger, the sharp

' JJriti.sli .Medical .Journal, September 25, 1897.

^ Loccit., Februarys, 181)8.

' Arcliives of Pediatrics, June, 1897.

* Ja!irbiii.li fur Kinderlicilkunde, ISi)7, I5;iii(l xliv. Ilcftc ;'. ;mil 4.
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forci'p> i- fiMccil into tlir tumor and tlu'U ti|MMi<t|. Tlir lica<l >Iimii1<1

1k' jn'uiujttlv iiirliiu'tl I'urwanl l»y an as>i>tant, >n a> to fav<ir tin- cM-ajM-

of tlu' |>ii> wliicli wells up tlir«»u>rli tin- luoutli. If tlir coiidititiu of tin-

littlt' j)aticut i- <-i'itical it i~ Ixtlri- to keep tlic rliild in tin- n-mnilK'Ht

posture, witli lowered liead, w idle the opeiiiuj; is Itein;: made. If a kniff

1)0 empl<»ved tlie dauLrei" of liemorrliaire is trreater, and the oj><nin;j i.«.

iiKn'O apt to close early. After the al»ee» ha~ lniu <ipiiie<l the na.'^o-

pharvnx must he kept clean hy instillation of normal >aline -olutioii and

the internal administration of >inall do.ses of iron and pittassiinn ehlonite,

Altliouuh -ueh a wound may, in the grout nundwr of i'ji.<('s, heal kindly,

vot it must always, in my opinion, present greater risk of infection tlian

an extornal opening hehind the sternomastoid, where all the snrround-

intrs can he kept ast'ptic. The pr<»gn(»sis is good. Iluher says that of

a lariie nund>er of cases, some of them in a vei'y had eniidiiinii. he can

recall oul\ one which tci'minatcd unfavorahly.

Retro-cesophageal Abscess. An interesting case wa- recorded hy

Crozcr Griffith,' at the meeting in IS!)? of the .\mcrican Tediairic Society.

Till' patient was a hov of twenty-one months, who, |)revious to his

trouhle, had been a})parently healthy. l-'onr n\onths before he wa> >een

he had had a troublesome eoiigh, f«>r which he had rccei\c<l no treatment.

For the four weeks preee<ling his entry into the hospital his cough had

a metallic character, and at times the breathing was noisy. Ueyond a

lU'olonuation of e.xpiration and the presence of coarse mucous rales, a

careful examination of the chest revealed nothing abnormal. The diag-

nosis ap[)eared to lie betwien bronchitis of a suffocative character, croup,

and stenosis from mediastinal tumor or from tubereuhms glands. The

child graduallv grew worse, and death took |»lace t<'n days after admis-

sion. The post-mortem revealed an abscess lying in fr<»nt iif the np|Mr

thoracic vertebne, which to some extent were eroded. The tnu-hea had

apparently lain immediately in front of th<' sic. while the <i'sophagus lay

to the left and was closely adheient to its wall. Examination of the

child's back showed no abnormal curvature in the spine. ( 'ro/.er ( Jrithth

refers to the indefinite character of the symptoms which mad.- an ab.so-

liite diagnosis almost impo.ssiblc. .Vnaly/iug the details of all th<- cases

which he had been able to discover in the lit<Tature of the pa>t tiftocii

vears, he enumerates the more important sympti.ms observe<l a.s follows :

Dvspncea is noted a- piesent to .some extent in nearly all
;
generally it

constitutes a ])rominent and urgent .symptom, and app<'ars to be tlu-

result of reflex irritation as much as of <lire<-t stenosis; cough is nearly

always present, hut is s.mietimes only >light ; the voice i.-. seldom affcctc<l,

a sharp distinction from retn.pharyng.'al abscess, in whi.h the voi.v 1-

' Archives of IV'<Hatri(s. .January, 1898.
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so often tliick and nasal. TIrto is uciurallv al)sc'ncc of (Uspliaiiia. due,

(louhtlcss, to the easy yicldinii; of tlic tuhc ti> prcssnrc ; swelling' in the

nc('i< occurred in only three cases; cni-\atiirc in tlicdni-Mil or lower cer-

vical region is a|»|)arently frc(|ncntly absent.

C'rozer (Jritlitli considei-s that a clear di-tinction -honld i)e (h-awn

Wetween rctro-o'so|tha!^-cal and ret ro|thar\nu'eal ahscess, hecanse not oidv

arc the symptoms entirely different, l>nt the disease arises in a different

jdaee. Jn R'tn)-(esoj)hat;eal abscess the caries always occnrs in the npper

dorsal vertobrje, and possibly in the last cervical, bnt never hii^her as in

the retropharvnueal abscess.

Examination of the Larynx. To overcome some of the diflieidties

met with in niakini;' an examination of the larvnx in vonni:: childr<'n,

K-cat' ha< de\"iscd a ])ccnliar form of toni^iie depressor, tlie exti'emitvof

Fig. 1.

Escat's larynposi'opic toiii^fiR' fU-pressor.

which is enrved so as exactly to adapt itself to the l)ase of the ton<2:ne. On
the further extremity a blunt fork is fixed, of which the two branches

descend one on each side of the ei)ig'lottis, endinu- in two ronnded points

which, when the instrument is used, ar(> supposed to lod^c in the sinus

])yriformis on each side of the larvuireal oriliee. The instrument, there-

fore, serves not only to contrctj the tonj^iK', bnt to pnll foi-ward tiie

openin<r of the larvnx from the posterior pharyn<>i'al wall, thus obtain-

ing sufficient s))aee for the introdnction of the larvni:-oscopie mirror.

In general, notwitli-tamlinn the nse of this in-tnniient, the examination

nni<t be forced ; the child nin-^t be controlled bv a sheet rolled ronnd its

' Archives Tiitfrnatif>nalf dc Laryngologie, 189"^, vol. \x. p. 470.
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nrnis and Icj^s, :iii«l must l)c i-anfiilly lirl<l mi tlic kiu»- uf ilic a^^i^(allt.

A iiiiicli siiii|»l('r iii(tlni(l to (ivcnoiiK' tin' anatomical diHiciiltijs iiu-t with

in yoiiiii: iiifaiit- \\a> tU inoii-t ratnl l.y Lack' at a iiicctiii'r of the Larvn-

Vui.

(^.JiSi^

Diagram sliowiiitc position of" laryngoscopic toiifrue depressor durinjjj foreilile examination

of larvnx in cliildri'n.

Fig. 3.

Diagram sliow ing liow tlie extremities of tlie fork rest in tlie x\nn» pitri/ormU wlien tin-

instrument is pro|)erly applie<l on the tonunie.

(joloirical S(X'iotv in T^ondon. No <))ccial iii<trMincnts arc rci|nirc(|, and

no force is enijdovcd. The infant i- placed in the n-nal position for

larvngoscopy, the index tiiiircr of the hft hainl i> |ia>~cd \\< 11 into the

' Proceedings, 1897, vol. iv. p. 52.
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iiiniitli, iiikI tile tci'iiiiii:!! |)li:ilaii\ Imokcd ariuiiid llic liNoid hone, which

is itiiMcil t'orwai'tl. The I'ot nf the rm^cr acts as a tuiiirnc depressor,

llio kmicklc as ii ^ji^:;:, ami the hit ihiimli uiidei- the chin >erv('.s to steady

tile head ; with the use of a >iiiall iiiiiror the hirviix can now be (>asily

si'cii. 'I'he method caii>es no pain and re(|nii"es no ana'sthetie, while the

youniicr the infant the less is the resistance and the ea>ier the examina-

tion.

Congenital Stenosis of the Larynx. One of the rare conditions

occa.<;ionally met with in infants is e(»nu'enital stenosi- of the lar\ii.\. A

case is reported l»y the late J)i-. ()'l)\\yer,' in which this condition was

the eause of severe dyspiKea in an infant ti\-e weeks old. The stenosis

was appreciated on ex])Ioi-inu- with the liiiu'er. (ira<lna! dilatation was

efTeeted Ity means of urethral sounds, and then, with careful counter

pressure on the outside, adhesions were easily broken up and tlie dyspnoea

comjiletely relieved.

Adenoid Vegetations in the Nasopharynx. 'Hiis condition, fre-

quently met with in childi'en, has dnrinj;' the j)ast few years received

considerable attention, dloodhart," writinn- on this subject, says that if

any of the followinu' symptoms are met with in a child, adenoids should

be looked for: 1. Karache, especially recurrent earache, or, more ini|)or-

tant still, the j)resence of any discharge from the ear. "i. Impairment

of hearing; a small cushion of adenoid tissue may, from its position,

press on the Eustachian orifices and have a very definite effect upon the

ear, even though there be no .symptom of na.sal obstruction. 3. Persist-

ent enlargement of tlie cervical glands ; in view of the risk of tubercular

infection this mast be regarded as important. 4. Defective ex|)ansion

or development of the chest. 5. Any asthmatic tendencies.

On the other hand, adenoid vegetations may l)e ))resent without giving

ri.se to any symptoms of importance, and may in time entirely disaj)pear.'

Goodhart considers that if none of the above synii)toms are })resent,

and the infant, when lying down, breathes comfortably and (piietly

through the nose with its month shut, anv interference is unnecessary.

He calls attention at the same time to the })ossibility, in the oj)eration

for the removal of these growths, of too vigorous scraping of the post-

nasal tissues, giving rise in after years to the condition of " dry throat,"

with its accompanying troublesome ailments.

Mouth-breatliing is not always solely dependent on the ])resence of

adenoids. In older children' we may find, in addition, a state of chronic

nasal catarrh, with more oi- less livpertro|)li\- of the nuieons mend>ranc

of the nose or thi'oat, oi- a liigliK- ai'ched palate with imiterfcctlv devel-

' Archives of Pediatrics, .J;inuary, 1898, p. 12. - I'ractitioner, .Inly, 1898.

» McBride. Edinburgh Medical .Journal, 1897, vol. xiiii.

* V. Iliiber. Pediatricfl, October 1, 1898.
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<.|)((I ctliiiK.idnl or -|>|i(ii..i(l;il -iiiiiM-. ami (|rM<-iciit >rr,.\vt|i of all tin-

l»oii(s in tliis vicinity. Tlicsc (•«.ii«litinns fu||..\v as a roiiU ..f iiii|MTfcrt

vcntilatiuii of tlic air-(li:iiiil»<'rs diic to tli.- (.l.-iriirtc<l iia.-<il rcs|iir.iliuM.

Ill llir niiioval nf ailriiiiid oruwtlis l>y out' of ilic iii<Kliliratioiis t»f (nitt-

stcin's ciiri'ttc, lliiltci- (Icic- not ion>i<|«T •general ana-^tlir-ia n<T(->ai-\.

Tlic cliild i> placed on tlic lap of the niofliri- or attendant, and tlie ln-ad

held tiniily l.et\\<'eii the Un<'e> of the o|»ei-ato|-. K.C. Mile-.' reconiniend-

ana-stheti/.inu the |.art< hy means of a I'd |>er cent. Miliitioii of <-.K-:iine.

This, in childfeii, I -h<inld consid«r di.-tinctly danjr<'rons. 1 shonid al-o

object to friiihteii any little patient of iniix- to the extent inv<»lved l»v

such a hloody oju'ration |)eiioniied witiioiii iiareo-i~. \ ^^rxurA anaes-

thetic is, in my oi)inion, always to he recommended. Ktlier ha.- the di—
advantage of incrcasiiiii- the secretion of mnciis from the throat, alreadv

very aliiiiidaiit in these cases. A mixture of ehjoroform an<l ether at

the ontset, followed afterward with pure ether, is certainlv a niiieli more

convenient method of inducint:- amesthesia in children. 'I'o insure •.'•reat«'r

safety, its administration may he |)reeeded with a do>e of strvehninc.'

It is ini|)ortant that the o])cration he done tln»rontrhlv, as the remnants

frequently do not ati'o[)hy. lu a certain, thoiiM-h -.mall. pro|(ortion of

Ki.ses reeiirrenee of the ii'ri'wth takes place. In the experience of

McBride^ the .symptoms reapi)eared more freipicntly in those patient.-

where no anaesthetic was employed than in those who were ojienited on

under an aniusthetic, ])rol)al)ly on account of the less complete removal

of the growths. After the (t|teration ha- heeii pei fonned. and anv ai-eom-

panvinti' nasal or tonsillar ohstruction removed as far as mav he possihie,

the mouth-l)reathin<i' may still j»ersist, owinu- either to a more or less

jKi'maneiit interference with the -i/.e of the hoiiv air pa-sair<'s or to the

impaired tone of the facial muscles which allows the jaw to (lro|). Thi-

mav he remedied to some extent hv tyinir up the jaw at niirht hy means

of a bandage or strap passinjj: under the chin and over the vert<'.\, coin-

hined with massacre of the muscles affected, and hy teachin<r the jiatients

to breathe through the nose. ^fr. Lane, (|Uot<'d by (Joo«lhart,* makes

the child lie on its ba<'k and breathe through the nose as a regular ilaily

exercise. Any constitutional dyscrasia sh(»ul<l be reme<liecj by piojMr

hygiene and, perhaps, by the adininistnition of necessary drug.-.

After an examination of •J].") cases of adenoid vegetati«»ns, Louis ( Joiirc'

concludes that then' i- no bactericidal property in the se<Tetion of the

glands, and probal>l\none in the na-al miieii-. ( 'areful examinations

' New York Polyclinic, 1897, vol. x. No. 1.

- See paper on '-.Xna'.'^lhetization of Cliildrcn." hv ( Jeor^e Kowell !
I' ' ~- flie

Lancet. May To, 1S97.

' E<linburgh MeiUcal Journal, ioc. fit.

* Practitioner, July, 1S9S. • Tlu-se <le Paris !«'•»", N"- l"-"*-
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of the urowtlis tlu'insclvcs rcvcalc*!, in only one iiistaiicc, the jH'cscncc

»»f Kuril's l):i«'illus. XunuTous titlur foiTiis (»f bacteria were foimd,

chit'rtv staphvlococi'i, str('j)t(H'ncci, and itiiciiiniicocci. (Inure e(in>i(lers

that inetastatie iiiHamniatioiis of the thntat and laniix, and some eases

of facial erysipelas, niav he due to the presence of niicro-organi.snis which

find lodiTcnient in these tri'^'^vths.

DISEASES OF THE RESPIRATORY SYSTEM.

Croupous Pneumonia. An interesting: review is given hy Kaler

and Lefehvre' of a scries of one hundred consecutive eases of croupous

pneumonia occurriuir in early childhood. The statistics vary l)ut slijrhtly

from those which have ai)j)eared from other sources. Two-thirds of the

cases were males, and \'l per cent, of the children attacked were under

two years ; 48 per cent, were Ixtwccn two and six years, and 40 ])er cent,

were between six and twelve years of Age. In four-fifths of the eases

the disorder apjiearcd snddenly in children who had previously enjoyed

crood health. Among tlie initial symptoms, disturbances in the digestive

tract were the most frequent ; in 30 per cent, vomiting occurred ; in 22

per cent., diarrhoea. Pain, referred sometimes to the side and sometimes

to the epigastrium, was ])resent in about 50 per cent. ; headache was

present in 40 per cent. ; rigors occurred vci-y seldom ; herpetic eruptions

w<'re j)resent in 20 per cent., making their ap]>earance most frefpiently

between the second and the fourth day. The jxtsition of the ])ulmonary

lesion was at the apex in 48 cases and :it the base in l(i. Of those in

which the apex was involved, 37 occurred on the right side and 11 on

the left. Of those in which the base was involved, 18 were on the right

side and 28 on the left. In 4 »»f the cases the stethoscope revealed no

physical signs ; in 1 the i)neumonia appeared to be central, and in 1 it

was migratory. The most constant ]>hysical sign was the bronchial breath-

ing which was present in 8.") per cent, of the cases ; dulness was present in

7") per cent., and er( pitant or subcrcpitant rales in (5(5 per ci'ut. Defer-

vescence was abrupt in 48 per cent., less abrupt in 28 per cent., and

occurred by lysis in 20 i>er cent. Ont of the !(»() cases there were (5

in which the disease assumed an al)ortive form, the fever (lisapjiearing

between the second and the fourth day. In 11 cases the disease assumed

a prolonged tyi)e, the physical signs ]>ersisting between two and three

weeks. C"omi>lications were rare ; in one ca.se there wa> a dry ])iricar-

ditis ; in anoth<r, a suppurative i)leurisy which disappeare<l after one

paracentesis. In the one hundred cases there was only one deatli.

' Kevue de \K-tlecine de I'Est, 1898, v. 1 17.
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Sclilcsiiiii-cr' t'<iiii|):ircs tlic pcciiliaritifs of «'r(tujM»ns piu-uinoiiia in the

child :iiul in the adult, ^iviiii:- details of 1 "."l cast's. Tlir t<'in|M'r.itiin' in

cliildrcn, lir >tat('s, usually nnis a distinctly lii;rlicr cour-c than in adnlt-
;

the yoiinuci" the i-hild, tin' hiuhei-. a> a rnle, will l)e the fcNcr. A |»neii-

nionia of the upper lohes is, in his experien<'c, acconipanietl l»v a hi<i^he|-

and nioi'c cdutiuuous fever than pueuniunia of the lower loli«-s. Pro-

crises, the uioiMiinLi reini-^iuu oeeurriui: u>uallv liefure the cri.-i^. -eem

to he a peculiarity of childhood. At the time of the cri-i> the tt-nipem-

ture and pulse u'l'HtT.dly fall toircther, l)ut the fre(|uencv of ijic ropira-

tioii fall- more slowly. Phe pulnionarv consolidation i- not -o niarketlly

lohar as in adults ; more fre»piently the consoli<lation is limit«'<| in extent ;

occa.-^ionally it extends heyoud the houndaries of the lohc, lioth liM>;:s

ai'c not as fre(|Ueutl\ attacked in children a> in adults ; resolution pro-

gresses more rapidly, and ])rotracte»l cases occur more nircly. Mi}xni-

tory pneumonia is »ri'iH'ndly fatal. The cerehral type of pneumonia is the

most frc(|ueut anomaly met with in children. The most common com-

plication is pleurisv, o'cnerallv serou> in ••Jiaracter, l»ut fre<|Ucntly develop-

in_<r into em])yema. Alhumimiria is more rare, and its conse(|Ucnccs less

severe than in adults. I hniorrhaeic uephiMtis was ohserved in one case.

( )titis media i- of occasional occurrence, and generally run- a mild cour>c,

hut may uivc rise to hi<ih fever and ccrehind symptom-. .Morrill- ^'•ivt >

us an analysis of om- hundred consecutive ca.ses whi<h occnrreil in the

Boston City Ilo-pital. His statisties eIo!«ely re.sendde tho-e of Kahr an<l

Lefehvre. lie calls attention to the confusion to which the term loliar

pneumonia is liahle to give rise in children. P)roncho-pneumonia, he

-ays, may he loliai' so far as its extent is concei-ued au<l it- exudate sulli-

cieiitlv fihrinoiis to mi-lead - 1 pathologists; its fatality, however, is

far greater. The use of the name Inhar pneumonia is, therefore, liahle

to render statistics misleadim:. He prefer- the tenn fr.\u\< pneumonia.

Broncho-pneumonia. In an article on the hrini<-/ii>-j,iii ininmlii of

lii/diici/ hy Wcst,^ the author states that he considers that under the term

hrom-ho-pnenmonia two distinct clini<-al types of disease are included.

The first is primary in its character ; its onset is more or h— -uddeii w ilh

high fever, and except for the physical signs, which are not di>tinct, it

follows a course closely rescmhling that of lohar |)nenmonia. The second

form is .secondary to an attack of hronchitis, or to some affc<-tion of the

mouth or np])er air pa.'ssages. The disease nnis a slow course, with an

irregidar temi)erature, and its mortality is high. Hact<'ri<»logical cvidcn<e

indicates that in the primary form the j)ncumoc<.cens is the im|»ortanl

cause, while in .secondary hroncli<)-|»neumonia the -ti-eptococcUH is the

1 Archiv fiir Kinderheilkiinde, 1S97, xxii. :?.

'^ Arcliives of Pediatrics, ()ct'>l>er, 1897.

British Medical Journal, 1H98, No. 1952.
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(iru:tni<iii mn>t frc(|iirntl\' met with. The lir>t tui-iii li<' coii-idrrs clo-cly

allied til nr(liii:ii"\ ('roupHiis |»iiciiiiniiiia, ami would rocrvc the itainc

l)n»n('lio-i>iK'Uinonia for those iiillaiuiiiations of tlic Imius which are <{'r-

ondarv to antocodont atTeetioiis of the hroiiehi, and whose excitiiiij.' cause,

for the most i>:irt, is sonio other oruanisiii than the pneiinioeoeeiis. ( "ar-

michael, in a |)aper read at the last luoetin^ of the IJriii-h M<(lieal Asso-

ciation, ditTereiitiates clinically four types of pneiniioiiia in children.

In the first fi»nn or tyjx' he ])laces the true eronpoiis variety, distinct

and detiniti' Imth in its clinical i-elalions an<l ])atliolooy. Jts chief clin-

ical features tire sudden invasion, complete consoli<lation with no indica-

tions of bronchial catarrh, ra])id crisis takinu; place in from seven to ten

days, and general ^vmj)tonis proportionate mther to the toxu'mia than to

the deirree of lunu" involvement. In the second tviie the clinical feat-

ures are those of a l)ronebial catarrh involving the minute bronehial

ramifications, but in Avhich no indications of consolidation can l)e made

out. The physical signs are distributed generally over both lungs. The

tvpe of fever and course of the disease are similar to those of the next

division. In the third form the sym])toms are also those of a bronchial

catarrh, sometimes conlinetl to one lung, but often extending over both,

-with, in addition, small areas of incomplete consolidation which may be

detec-ted by the stethoscope. The onset is gradnal, not sudden ; the type

t»f temperature irregular; the duration of the disease from ten to four-

teen or twenty-one days, ending by lysis, very rarely by crisis. The

auscultatory signs typical of this form arc limited areas of broncho-

vesicular breathing with increased vocal resonance, and tine crepitations

are heard both with inspiration and expiration. In the fourth ty])c we

also have symptoms of a general bronehial catarrh, but associated with

it we find larger areas of incomplete consolidation. The auscultatory

.signs are similar to those of the third type, with the difference that per-

cussion is notably imj)aired in ])roportion to the extent of lung involved,

but the dulness is not so absolute as in the fibrinous form. Of 142 hos-

pital cases during the ])ast five years, 10" showed the clinical features of

a broncho-pneumonia of one of these types, while -\') showed all the

features of the fibrinous form. This accords Avith the universal experi-

ence that the acute imennionia of infancy and early cliildlioo(l is. in the

majority of cases, a broncho-pneumonia as op|)o-ed to the croupous f(trm

more commonly met with in the adult. The explanation lies in the

anatomy of the ])an. Infection by niicro-organi-ni> always attacks the

UK^st vulnerable tissues, namely those |)o~sessing the least immunity.

Recj'ut investigations show that during the early months of life the d<di-

cate tissues constituting the alveoli of the lung are but imperfectly devel-

ojied. The (•niinecti\-e-tis>ue cell- in the ,-t rouia. ami the epithelial cells

in the ultimate bronchial raniilication>, arc very vascidar and rea<lily
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jn-olifcnitc. Not until tlic fourth m- tiftli vi-ar of «-xtra-utcriii«' life do tho

(Iclicatr ti>>ii<> coiLxtitiitiiijH- tli.- alv.oli of the liiuir Imvoiiu- fiillv dcvcl-

o))(<l. 'I'lic |»rc.<uini»tioii is, tlicrcforc, tliat tlu'sc j;n»\viji^ and inuiiatiirc

ti.s.siU'S i»ossoss less inunimity t.i tlic inroads of infrctivc inicn>-oi*pinisnis

tlian tlir fully developed stlUetnre> of the adult lun;r. Rt-eelit investi-

uations Would indi« ale that tpiite a niuuher of iniero-orj.r:ini.-Mis are met
with in the \arioiis ft.rnis of thi~ di-ea>e. in thi |)i-iniarv eronj>on> j»neu-

nionias l-'riiid^el's or i-arely l''riediauder's eoeeiis is the |U-edoiiiinatiM;:

form. In the |)rimary catarrhal jtueumonias one or other \ariei\- of

pneunioeoeeus may l>e fdund alone; more rarel\. the -tr<|it.M-oe<'Us inav

also lie i)reseut. In the secondary pneumonia- the >trepio<-oceus is fre-

(piently met with, hut other (U'tianism> are nut uneommonlv iire.-eijt.

l>actei"ioloiiy thu> show- that acute jmeumonia i.- in no >ense a >pecilie

disease pnxliiecd l>y any special or<^auism.

Klsuer,' in a paper fuiuulc«l on one hundi-ed and liftv ca>es of the

disease observed by himself, states that the most ditlieult cases to diafriiose

are those of cciitni/ pncutnoiiia ovvurrw^ in children, without chill, and

where there are marked gastric symjitoms, slight jaimdice, an<l abdom-

inal distress and })ain ; the ])ersistently rapid res|iiration with ele\ali<>n

of tem])erature, howcxcr, should excite sn-picinn- a- In the (i-ue nature

of the ease. It is also to be rememlicred that pneumonia in children

sometimes develops an intcnnlffrnf type in no way dependent upon mala-

rial infection. Tunleu^- reports a case in which lobar pncinnunia devel-

oped in a well-nourishe(l child of six vears. The onset was .-evere and

sudden, with a temperature of 1»>4.7° l'\ ( )n the followiuir day the morn-

ing temperature was 100.4° F., the evening tempeiature h' |. | |\ 'The

third day showed a drop to 9$).")° F.^ with an e\ cuing li.-e to lol.Ii" !•'.

On the fourth day the morning temperatui-c wa> US. J° I-'. ; after w hi<-h

no further rise occurred. Recovery was rapid and i()m|iletc. 'I'he vari-

ations were in no way due to the treatment, which was j»urcly expectant-

Pneumonia, in which there has been a ilincf 'nijirfinii hif Hfrijitin-urfi,

has characteristic features of its own which \\\\\v l»cen described by

Dennv.' The onset is generally more gradual, the -pulum i- nmrc puru-

lent and less rusty, and contains stre|)toc<)cci as well a> |>neumococci.

Phvsical signs are usually late in ap|)earing, and there i- a marked teii-

dencv for the local process to wander, .-o that the auscultatory sign- arc

of a shifting character. The cough is unusually troublesome and j>er-

sists as long as the physical signs remain. ('onvalcH-cncc is very slow,

and it may be months before the jjaticut recover- fr-.m the dTct- ..f the

disease. With reference to the nnitiKjions <-liartirf,r <,/ j,iiiiiiiiniini,

^ Medical News, Ixxii. 633.

2 Journal de Cliniqiie et de Tlu'rapeulKine Infantile, v. :;u.

* Boston Medical and Surgical Journal, .\pril 14, 1898.
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instMiiccs iiuTcnst' in wliii'li it is noted tliiit several nieiiilxTs of a fainilv

are siieeessivelv attaeketl l»y this disease. \'ai'iot' records two eases in

wliieli infants KiiiLi' in contiLiiioiis \Hy\< in the warti of a h(»|)ital eon-

tnieted pnennittnia a few day> after the iirst ease, lie i\Kn'< not eon>ider

that the transmission of ii'ernis was direet, hnt in all prohahility hy means

of some interveniiii:' ohjeet.

TlJK.VTMEXT. Jn the treatment of an attack of aiMite ])neinnonia the

paramount importance of jnire air for the patient and of earefid nursing,

with a jnst estimatiini of the \alne of rest, are to he emphasizi'd. No nn-

necessar\' or distnrl)in<:' medication shoidd he |)ermitte(l. Symptoms of

uastrie irritation or eonstijjation at the onset may he relieved l)y small

hoin-lv doses of calomel, and snhseipientlv, if necessary, hv <rlyecrin ene-

mata. I'^or the Iirst fortv-cioht hours a simjile mixture coiitaininii- citrate

or acetate of ammoniiun, with either aconite in small doses or s})irit of

nitrous ether, may he em])loyed. Kxpeetorauts shoidd not be g:iven. The

diet should be liipiid and at the first very light; water to driid-; should

be allowed freely. J^ater on in the disease, should the pulse show any

indications of weakiies.s, small doses of strychnine (gr. -^^^ to an infant

one year old, or gr. y^^ to a child of four years) may be given every six

or eight hours. Should the case be one of broncho-pneumonia, or the

symptoms look serious, digitalis or stro])hanthns in a ])reseri])tion by

itself may be em])loyed in the following manner : for a child of four

years, f^^iij to v, every three hours for four doses; afterward only every'

eight or twelve hoiu's. A stimulant, in the form of either brandy or

whiskey in moderate doses, may frequently be demanded. J n the catarrhal

forms its use, in my opinion, should be commenced early. Should the

heart show great signs of weakness, liypodermic injections of strychnine

or ether may be employed. The cold pack or bath has been strongly

recommended in acute attacks. I cannot but feel that in croupous pneu-

monia, which nearly always terminates favorably, it is a mistake to insist

on reducing what may l)e called the normal temperature of tlie disease.

In those cases, however, where the child is restless and uncomfortable,

or ner\oMs svmptoms appeal" as the result of high fever, the temperature

undoui)tedly should be lowered. In my own practice the tej)id bath at

a temperature (»f Mr)° to JH)° F. has often ])roved valuable in these cases,

reducing the fever and alla\ing the nervous sym])toms. W ater of this

tcmpi-rature ap])ears to act much more eflicicntly in children than it does

in a<hdts. AN'here this, however, does not succeed, we should not hesitate

to ])i(ieeed to the usc of coldcr temperatures. Vigorous friction over the

surface of the bocly should be maintained while the child is in the bath.

As a ]ire<'aution against c(dlaj)se the bath ought not to last longer than

' .Journal et do < Tmiqiie de ThcTapeiitique Infantile, 1898, No. 13, p. 'J4(5.
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five iiiimitrs, ami nii no aci'ninit -IkhiM ii !»• pn-litd if the diild >li(i\vt<

signs of cyann-i-. luactiun in >ui|i caM-s slioiilil Im- as.si.st»'<l l»v lu»t-

watcr Ixtttlcs a]i|tlii(l tn tin- fret, and, pnliap-, l»y tin* adiiiinistnitiMii nf

a stiiiiiilaiit citlicr Krfoi-c oi- after ilic l»aili. In n-fcrcncr to n-artiun,

IJariicli' -ay- tlial reaction inii.-t alway- lie |iriivi<le»l fm- l»\ frirtiim (luriiij;

tlic l)atli, >t) that there sliuiihl l»e no need for warmth anti friefjuii after-

ward. Reaction may he eidianced also hv mo<lif\ inL'^ the tempenitiire of

the water, not, as i> often erroneon^ly done, h\- ele\atiii<: it, l>iit liv low-

erine- it within reasonal)h' limits, at the same time -horteiiiii;: tlie jieriod

of till- immersion. It is a law of hvdroth<'r;i|)<iitics that low water tem-

perature, strong- meelianieal impact, and Krief dni-:ition, promote reaction.

Smith- j)rcfers to the hath the ap|)lication over the thorax of cold com-

})resscs at a temperatnre varyin<;' from (!.")° to 70° l*\, a<-cordin;r to the

severity of the case and the effeets piodneed. Sneh coni|.re-.«.es slioidd

he clianu('<l excrv hour nntil the tenipcrjitiire in the rectum reaches |(>1°

F., antl should then hv discontinued. This treatment, he states, alt houj^ii

it has little effect on tlie local ])roeess, is very c(»mfortinLr, «|uietinjr ner-

voiLS manife.stations and indncint:- slee]t, while at the >ame time it

strenfjthens the pulse. In severe hnuu-ho-pnenmonia the \\>v of the

cold hath or eonijiress, or of the cold ])ack, is more impenitively demande<l

than ill eronj»ons jineumonia. Ilarueh,' in a |ia|>er on the treatm<-nt of

])neumonia, writes that in his ex[)erience full liaths are too di>tnrliin<x to

most children over three years of aL''*'. A yonn^'cr child will hecome

<|uiet as soon as it exj)eriences relief in the iialli, while the older <hil<l

ofti'ii continues to strngule and scream. Nevertheless the hath nni.»t he

insisted upon in every easi' where other methods pnive inade(|uate. The

toxins of pneumonia appear to endow the jtatient with less resisting

power against the effeets of eold haths than do the toxins of typhoid

fever; therefore, full baths eolder than 7-")° F., and longer than eight

minutes, should be avoided. In children above three years of age the

chest compress is, in IJaruch's opinion, the most useful and jtnicticable

method of applying cold. The compress ecmsists of three folds of old

linen, wrung out of cool water (05° to 75° F.), suttieicntly long t<» nearly

encompiLss the chest and to extend from the clavicle to the- navel, and it

should be a])plied (.ver the front of the chest so that the edges n-ach nearly

to the spinal column behind, (her this a flannel binder is to be applie.l

to hold the eom|»ress snugly in position. The comjjress i- to be changed

every hour or oftener, till the tem].eraturi' falls to ](»<•'' F. The changes

should be made with as little disturbance of the chihl as po->ible. 1 1. .It*

writes, " Hypeqiyrexia, in my opinion, is best controlled by the e..ld

* Medical News, November 19, 1898.

'' New York Medical Record, February 19, 1898.

3 Medical News, November 19, 1898. * I><'c cit.
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]);U'k. I'll"' cliiltl i> hiid upon a hlaiikct, with all (•lotliin-;- i)iit tlic napkin

rcnioNiil. li i> then nillcd in a wcl slicct, an<l laihlxd with a simxith

luMi]) of ice i>\('r the trunk, lln- Wlankct i> then l)niiiMht tu^^cthcr and

j)innc<l hcncath the chin without ivniovinii' the wet sheet. This ruhhing

with ire is to he r('a])[)li('d every half-hour oi' everv two or three hours

aeeonlinsi: to the s_vnipt(Mns. The ]»a<'iv may he coiitiuued for two or

thrco days at a time." In the ease of children, and es])ccially of infant.s

who are extremely dysj)n<eic, eyanoscd, or pallid, and ap])areiitly Hearing

death, Crozor Griffith' recommends a ])lunge into a hath of 10")° or 100°

F. This, he says, will often act as a |)rompt stinndant, and nndi'i' it the

hlue color will disa])peai' and the respirations im])rove. The hot bath

may also he employed in other conditions where death seems imminent

from failure of respii'ation. In some cases hot liaths (temperature 100°

to 104° F.) employed from the outset prove of much value in the treat-

ment of broncho-pneumonia in very young children. Desmous" strongly

recommends their use, repeating them every three hours or, in severe

eases, every two hours. If employed at the very onset of the symp-

toms he states that an attack may frequently be aborted.

As yet no dependence is to be placed upon pneumonia antitoxin, intro-

(hiced a short time ago.

The value of inhalations of oxvffcn for cvanosis is not to be forgotten.

Although of late yi^ars there have been ])owerful advocates for bleeding

in certain cases of acute |»nennionia in the adult, its employment in chil-

dren has not been so strongly advocated. IJaginsky'' strongly urges that

as a last resort, after all other measures have failed, venesection should

be tried. He records three cases in w hieh life was apparently saved by

this means. The effect, he states, is piu-ely mechanical. In his cases

the cyanosis decreased almost at once, the pulse became more palpable,

and the dyspufea Avas lessened within a few moments after the vein had

been opened. Venesection has proved of little service, however, in

ca.ses in which the reserve force of the patient has already been spent,

or in which the poisonous effects of the toxins have been too inten.se.

Serous Pleurisy. I'or many years past paracentesis in eases of serous

jtlenrisy has been considered to be the correct treatment. Talamon*

questions the advisability of this jirocednre, and says that a pleurisy

which has not been tapped is, in his opinion, recovered from better and

more completely than one which has been tappid. I^ffnsions not tai)ped,

he thinks, often disappear eom])letely ; but he adils that he has n<'ver

.seen a patient treated 1»\' paraccntoi- lease the ho^|)ital alisolntely cured.

Ilr al>o considers that paracentesis favors the absor|)tion of the niiero-

* Medical News, December 3, 1896. * Le Nord Mt'dicale, December 15, 1897,

» Berliner klin. Wochenschrift, May 23, 1898, No. 29.

* La Mi'decine Moderne, March 9, 1898.
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(•i-i::iiii.~iiis cniitniiKd in tlic lliiid, :iii<l in;i\', |miIi:i|»*. Ii:i.-trii tr,.n«'nil tlilnT-

(•iil(».-is. >.'() stntistics iirc ^i\<ii, :iii<l wi- iiiii-t, tlim-fuiv, n'<viv«' lii>

st;iti'iiiiiits with ciiiitinii.

Ill a |i:i]Hr nad Im fnic iIh Aimiiraii I'ldialric Sni-irt\-, Si-|i:irl:iu' pivc

a hrirf synopsis <»f Hfty-six consccntivo cases of cnipvrnia o|>rr.»t<'<l U|Min

(Inrino- the previous year in Mount Sinai nos|)ital. Mfl<r a uniform |ilaii,

nanu'ly, primary exseetion of a rili in cxtrx <a-i'. I!i<rlitecii <lit«l, a

mortality of .'i3 per cent. Seliarlau stated. Ik.w.n «r, lliat sixtten of tin-

deaths were from causes which apparently had no <uniH<tion with the

surgical j)rocedurc. In the discussion which follnwcd, the npinion was

jjonoral that, in the majoi'ity of <-ascs, the -iniphr o|iiratioii uf inci-iun

is all that is necessary. Holt stated that in his cx|»erience ca>cs iti

which a situjilc incision only was made recovered more (piicklv than

those in which an exseetion of the ril» was pcrforme<l. .\<-corilin^ to

Koplih, if the child is under a year in age, or if it is in a weak condi-

tion, simple incision, at least for the primary openition, is hetter than

exseetion. In those who arc stronger, or in cases where the em|)vema

is of long standing, exseetion atT(»rds an opportimity for the more enm-

ph'te evacuation of tougli clots should such he present.

Empyema. Empyema in children should not he a ]>arti<-ularly fatal

affection, provided that an early diagnosis is made an<l that prompt m<'a.'<-

ures are adopted for the removal of the pm-ulcnt matter. .Mthoiigh it

is, perhaps, ])ossil)le for small effusions to he ahsorhed, it may he laid

down as an axiom that when pus is present the only i-ation:d treatment is

evacuation. There still appears to he some dilTcren<'c of opinion, how-

ever, as to the best method in which to cfTect its removal, b'rom a sifting

of the mass of evidence on the subjeet" it would appear that in<i-ion and

drainage should b(> the treatment pursued with children u)> to the end of

the second year; after this age the surgeon nuist be guided by the condi-

tions present, and perform resection, if he deems it advi.siible. 'I'Im' death-

rate from infancy to the age of three years is very high, nearly ')<• jmt

cent., but after this age the prognosis is more favombli-. The uh- of

chloroform during the operation is not contraindicatcd. \\ inters advisi-s

that full anaesthesia should not be induced, as it i- desinible that the child

shouhl cough, and by the exjjlosive cx|»iratory effort forcibly cxjk-1 the

pus from the ]»leural sac. The after-treatment must be left to tli<- discre-

tion of the mcilical attendant, and -lioidd be conductcil on onlinary -ur-

gieal j)rinci])les. »

It is not to be forgotten that sometimes sim|tle jtaraccntesis may b.-

successful in comjdetely ciu-ing an empyema. Variot^ record^ two <a,-es

of empvema in which complete rccov<-ry took place after two carefully

' Archives of Pediatrics. August, 1S'.I7. ' IVliatrics. August ].'., ls',»7.

' Journal de Glinique et de Therapeuti<iue Infantile, IHOS, 11, 202.
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])i'rfurm('<l paraci'iiti'scs. Wo considers that in children in whom the

UX'ncral conditions arc uood this method shonhl he i;iven a trial heforc

we |)roceed lo more severe operation.

In ail interestin<i; article, Caille' discusses the sitrnificanee nf frrcr

fii/fi>iriii(/ t>ii<r(ition,s for pi/oflioni.r. In many eases, he savs, some rise

of tem])erature takes place* aftei' the operation, and while the e.\|)la-

nation of this may in some eases be extremely sim])le, in others it is

exceedintjly ditlicnlt. A mono- tlie jnany causes to which, in his ex-

perience, the rise may he attributed, he mentions intoxication hy absorp-

tion from iodofoi-m or carbolic-acid dressing;s, constipation, secondary and

extrathoi-acic abscesses, infection from some specific contairion, an unre-

solved lobar pneumonia or broncho-pneumonia, ireneral septic infection,

and, souu'times, deep-seated multilocular ac<'unudations of jtus not reache<l

by the i)rimary o])eration. Of the latter he says that not a few have come

under his notice. In one instance the asi)iratiuii' needle, scvci'al times

carefully inserted, failed to detect a deep-seated ])ns deposit which was

stronoly suspected and which finally found its way to the chest-wall.

Caille also calls attention to a class of cases which do well for several

weeks, and then show an irregular rise of temperature, although no local

or general complications can be detected. If, in these cases, the drainage-

tube is removed and the patient taken out of doors in spite of the fever,

Ave generally get a rapid and satisfactory improvement. The successful

management of pyothorax, he says, is not alone a matter of incision and

drainage, but often calls for accurate clinical investigation and observa-

tion. A careful record of temperature should be ke])t for many weeks.

Adams,^ in a paper read before the American Pediatric Society, has

emphasized the value of the somewhat novel metliod of treating cases of

empyema, after operation, by submerging the body of the patient in a

bath of warm water. After quoting from a paper by Zeman, who first

advocated the method, he describes its employment in a case of his own
at the Children's Hospital in Washington. Its value consists in its being

a simple, clean, easy, and very effectual way of washing out the pleural

cavity after it has been opened. The force of the inflow of water with

each inspiration is much greater than that obtained by means of any

ordinary irrigator, and ex])iration drives out many tough, stringy masses

which had not been afTected 1)\- irrigation ])reviously employed. The

bath should be given at a temperature of 100° ¥., and the water should

be rendered aseptic bv previous boiling. In some cases an autise])tic

may be a<lded, but this is uimecessary. The (piantity of water should

be sutticieiit t<i reach a few inches above the wound, and the child should

be kept in it from ten to twenty minutes, until the water, with each

expiration, returns eh ar.

' Archives of Pediatrics, August, 1898. '^ Loc. cit.
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Bronchiectasis. Sliolit l»n>nclii(vtasis is imt nm- in ••liildrfii ; laiyt'

l»ruii(liii(ta.-<>, DM tile ntlicr lian<l, arc rxrcfdini.'-Iv nirc. II«'Ii1»ii«t'

records a case of very seven" Immeliieetasis in a eliiM of iliree veai>,

wliii liml liatl fre(|iieiit atla<-l<-. of luoiieliial eatarrli .-ine«' its first veiir.

TiiIm ituImi- Iiifeetinn siiltse(|iieiit Iv to<.k place, fruiii whicli the child died.

Tuberculosis. With reference to the iiiiiilr i,J tiitrtnirr of the tiiln rrh

httcilliis into tile liiniian >iil)ject <liirinir infanev, .^'vcntl verv iniportaMt

statements iiave heen made durini; recent yeai*s relative to the dan^nr of

infection tlironirh the alimentary canal liy the milk of tulKrculon> aiii-

mal.s. While such dan<rer nn(|nestional»ly does exist, ncvertht'h-s.". the

fre({ncncy of infection from this sonrce is donhtfnl, and I lojt,* after a

stndy of one hnndred and nineteen tuitopsies of infant- and vonn^ chil-

dren, reacho the enuclusion that iiifecti<»n throntrh thi- channel i> nire

and does not exceed I or 2 percent of all the cases met with. In the

vast majority he considers that infection enters Kv th<- rcspinitory tnict.

Xorthru]), in a reci'nt address hefore the l*hiladel|)hi:i Pcdiatrii- Si»ci«'tv,

reasserted the fre(|ncncv and the importance of this latter path of cnti-.m<-e,

and stated that '* in tlu' vast majority of cases of tiihercnlosis in ihildren

tile seat of the primary infection is the lymph nixies clustered aWout

the Itifiircation of the trachea an<I the roots of the liMiir-. 'rnhcrejc

bacilli enter the res])iratorv passages with the ins|)ired aii-, lodtrino- in the

mucus of the air-passa<^es or tlie alveoli of the huiLTs. They may pa-;s

tlirough the mucous membrane at any point, he taken into the Iym|)h

space."*, traverse the lymph canals to the nearest nodes, an<l he ntaimd.

Their subsequent career depends upon the power of the tissues to with-

.stand their tendency to grow and reproduce the lesion in which they wen-

bred." A mode of occasional entrance n«»t sufHeientI\ einphasi/ed is

through cavities in cai'ious teeth. Starek^ examineil one hnndn'<l and

thirteen children with cervical adenitis, an<l found that tl percent, had

carious teeth, and in almost everv instance the cnlarg("d gland ectrre-

sponded to the seat of the carious tooth. He mentions two ca.-es of

tubercular adenitis, in one(»f which numcnnis tubercle bacilli W("re found

in the ciu-ious teeth, and in the secoM<l tiiiienulous granulations at the

bottom of a carious excavation were discoven-d. Infe<"tion may also be

conveyed from the crypts of the tonsils to the gland.- of the neck. TIh-

diagnosis and treatment of tuberculosis in childn'u an- not ess«-ntially

(lifF(-rent fn>m tho.se of the disease in the adult.

Asthma. Discussing the etiology of a.-thma in chiidnn, l\i--ir

believi-s the simplest and most accurate- vic-w to be that a-thma is an

' Deutsclie medicini.^che Wochensc-luif' '*'" ^^'^ '"

- Medical News. December 12, islJS.

'' Revue de la Tuberculoso, July, ISliti.

* Archiv fiir Kinderheilkunde, xxiv. 172.
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itulf|)('ii(l('iit neurosis whicli ('Xj)r('ss('s itself in paroxysms of dyspiKea.

He rcuards as j)rol)l('inatical tlic connection hetween hroncliial asthma

and the distiirlianc( s of mitrilion met with in fhaehiti> and tuliereiilosis,

or assoi'iated with previons attacks of measles and w hoo|)ino-c()no;h.

Disease in th<' hronehial inlands, lie considers, may sometimes uive rise

to attacks of d\-|)ii(ra or to svmptoms whicli rescmhle w hoo|»inii-c()niih,

but which verv rarelv take on the character of true astiuna. i\issel

earefidlv e\anune<l the hronchiai <j;lands in every anto|)>\' he |)erforme(h

antl while he not infreijin'iitly met with enlargement, he was unaMc in

these cases to make out any previous history of asthmatic attacks, lie

aeknowledtres, however, the possihility of a reflex asthma due to irrita-

tion of the mucous membrane of the nose, and adds that ITenocli has

ol)served several cases of dyspeptic asthma and hroiicliial asthma in young

children. Judgino- from statistics, he regards true asthma in children

as an affection rarelv met with.

DISEASES OF THE CIRCULATORY SYSTEM.

Arhythmia. in view of the greater irritability of the nervous system

in chihlren as compared Avith adults, it is not surprising that in the former

the heart shows a greater liability to arhythmical action. While it is never

to be forgotten that such irregularity may be a symptom of grave organic

disease, yet we must remember that arhythmia in early childhood may in

manv cases be of a transitory and even of a physiological character. Comby^

draws attention to the ])rinci]>al conditions producing such arhythmia in

children, and ])oints out that the treatment is essentially that of the ])ri-

marv condition. Arhythmia, he says, may occur sometimes in healthy

children under conditions which may be regarded as physiological.

Emotional states may produce it. It has been observed during sleep,

and it occasionally follows a warm bath. Arhythmia may l)e occasioned

bv the untoward action of various drugs, such as opiates, or digitalis, stra-

monium, etc., and it may also arise from various digestive and intestinal

disturbances, and is ])robably due, in these cases, to a form of auto-intoxi-

cation. AVhen associated with headache and vomiting, it may suggest a

meningitis, but the ra]>id disajipearance of these symptoms on the admin-

istration of a ])urgative, or as the result of intestinal disinfection, will

~iiM|»lif\ the ijiagnosis. Arhythmia is sometimes met with as a conse-

(|iience, ap|)arently, of certain constitutional states, such as diabetes,

chloro-is, and rickets, and it has also been noticed in thin, rapidly growing

childi-cn dnriiiL: the school |)eriod. In chorea and in other neuroses,

tlioiiijli tlx't'c iiia\- l)e no c\i(h'ncc of endocai'iliti-, it is occasionally

La France Mt'dicale, September 3, 1.S97, p. 565.
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prosont, and, altlmujili xldoin nl)sorv<Hl (luring tin* (lcvcl()|iiiu>ut or

ht'ii]:ht of the iiiffctioiis dix-ascs, it is iKit iiifn'»|iifiitly unU^\ during con-

vtdcsfc'Mcc from acute fchrilc iiiliiicnts. W'licn, liowcvcr, it o««-m> after

a di|ilitliti-ia, rvni in the al»-(iicc of fdn-ilc -vtn|>toiiis, eoin'nli'sconfc

can scarcely he c(iii>id(rcd as estal»li>lied. lIeul»n<T,' in di.-.eii»inir tiie

etioloiiv of arliytliinia, refers many of ihc cases to an irritation of the

cardiac centre. This i- cn-talnly the e\|ilanatiun in inenin;.dtis. Where
the arhytlimia is (hie to xtme toxic inlhience, he .si\ > that we niav as>nine

there is some s|)eci(ie action either on the nerve-emt re> or n|)on the heart-

nnisch'. Aihythinia in chronic carchai- ih^ca^e lie has ohservc<l <tnlv in

tlie sta^c of insutliciency. In rapidly nruwini; ana-inic <-hihh-en, he

thinks a possihh' exj)hination may e\i.-t in the rehitivelv >mall arterial

system which investiiration shows is prcMiit in them.

Cardiac Complications in Rheumatism. Sevend |»apers have n-
eently appeared (tn the disas/rons inllm m-i in <iir/i/ clii/illmntl nf' f/ir r/irii-

inafie ])olsott on the hiarf. ( 'headlc"^ emphasizes the im|)ort:inee of thi'

early and correct diagno.sis of rheiunatic fever in \oiniL: children, >'\t\rt-

tlu' risk of cardiac eomj)lieations in this disease ma\- he said to he in

inverse projiortion to tlie aire of the patient, rnforliniatelv, its earlv

diagnosis is far more diiticnlt in the yoniii:- than in adnlt~, and we fre-

({Uently find that in chihhm its existi'nce has heen overlooked initil the

fact of its previous occurrenee is reeogid/ed, at a later date, from the

jxrave results which have ensued. It slmidd hi' renninhered that in the

aeut(! rheumatism of earlv life the tendency to arthritis is at its minimum,

while the liahility to endocarditis, ])ericarditis, an«l suhcutancou> tendi-

nous nodules is at its maximum. This is also true in a trnat mca-inc

of the tendency to pleurisy, tonsillitis, and the vasomotor and heinor-

rhairic phenomena, namely, erythema and purpin'a ; all of which hecome

infre(pient after tlie age of ])uherty is jiassed. In the acute rhetnnati>m

of adtilts it is arthritis, while in that of children it is carditis, whicli

plays the most important part. There is also a special tendency in i-hild-

hood for the various affections to arise independently and ajiart fmm
one another, so that an endocarditis or pcrii-arditi- may ocmr, not otdy

without any accompanying joint afTe<'tion t<» suggest its e\i>t<-n<'i'. hut, in

rare iustauces, without other rheumatic phenomena to give warning of its

presence. There is always a strong prima faclr ])resinnption f<ir a rheu-

matic origin in every case of endocarditis or pericarditis «»ccinTing in

childluxjd, and in the presence of any ailmi-nt which might hy any |»os-

sibilitv he of a rhenmatic chariicter careful examination of the In-jirt

slioidd he made. This is especially important in the cai>e of children

1 7Zeitschrifi fiir klini.sche Medicin, December, 1894.

2 Treatment, November 22, 1S97.
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wlio have had pi-cvioiis sitj^ns of rheumatism or who haxc any family

])n'(lis|i()sition to the (Hscasc. liroadhcnt' states that it is of the lii-st

imixiriaiiei- that anv indications of troiihh' threateiiin<i- the heart shouhl

be roccx'-nized as earlv as possihh", so tiiat (hie precautions may l>e taken.

In severe eases uothint;- a)))K'ars to exert any eontrolliiiii: infhieuce on the

course of cardiac intlammation in chihh'en when once it has gained a lirm

hohl. A\'ith anv suspicion, therefore, of rheumatic troul)h', the jyatient

should be kept under eareful observation, and the heart shouhl l)c exam-

ined frequentlv for some weeks. Exposure to cold -lioiild be niiarded

ao:ainst, and exercise should be limit<'d in amount for many weeks after

all apparent symptoms have subsided. Jiroadbent agrees with Cheiidle

in attaching a distinctly evil prognostic significance to the appeiirance of

rheninatic nodules. These nodules are small fibrous growths, generally

of the size of a split pea, but sometimes larger, which are occasionally

found over the olecranon or condyles of the humerus, on the edges of the

jtatella, in the scalp, esj)ecially over the occipital bone, over the malleoli,

on the tinger-joints, or on the sheaths of tendons. The skin over them

is freely movable, and they are best seen by flexing the joint over which

they are situated and thus rendering the skin tense. According to these

writers, the nodules mean persistent cardiac disease, generally uncon-

trollable, and proceeding almost infallibly to a fatal ending. Of evil

significance, also, but in less degree, is an exudative erythema, which gen-

erally appears in the form of small raised patches with sharply defined

margins and of a dull-red color. The centre of the patch may show

iu<lieations of absorption, while the margins may continue to spread.

This eruption is usually accomi)anied l>y some rise of temperature ; it

lasts a few days, and leaves behind it a slight brownish discoloration.

Should either of these conditions be present the child must be ke]>t in

bed, the heart carefully examined from time to time, and the morning

and evening temperatures, together with the rate of the pulse and respi-

rations, should be taken daily until all ominous signs have (lisapi)eared.

Broadbent quotes Sturgis as saying that it is rare for the victim of end<.-

carditis in childhood wholly to escape ]K'ricar(litis.

At the last meeting of the British >redical Association, Lees" read a

very interesting pa^jcr on this subject, in which he also emphasized the

virulence of rheumatic carditis in childhood. He stated that in nearly

one-third of a scries of one hundred an<l fifteen cases of fatal rheumatic

heart disease in children (taken in great part from the reconls of the

Great Ormoud Street Hospital), the fatal attack wa-tlie first that had

oceurre(l ; in S.") per cent, of the eases the hi-tory in<licate«l that death

' EdinliiUKli Mrilicnl .loiirniil. May. 1H97.

'
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was caused, lutt siiuply hy |in'\iiiiis licnit ilix'asc, hut in »;rc:it part hv a

recent toxic |»rit((-~. Tlii-. fatal rt'siili, in hi- opiniun, was hronj^lit aUmt
1)V the direct and |>i rnicions aetitm uf the rlii'nniatir pnixm upon tin-

heart imi-cic, and was not i\\u- mcn-K- to tnducarditi-. In these |M»st-

niorteni rcc(ii"<l> pcricarihtis, rather than cndticarditi.-, wa- thi- ninn- strik-

ing:: h'si(>n,and ap|)an'ntly contrihiitcil ninrc ili-tinitdv tn thr fatal rcsnlts.

It is rtinarkalih', h<i\\r\cr, how i-ari'lv an <'lTn-i«tn into iIm' prricanlial

cavity of any ureal anionnt is recorded. .\lthi»ni.di in onlv nine, nnl nf a

series of one hnndred and fifty recoi-ded po>t-nior(eni-« of fatal rhenniatic

heail di>ca>c in chihh-rn, is it >tatcil that the |»ericard.inni was healtliv, in

onlv thirtx -ei^lit mit of the -anie -erle~ i- ii noted that any Ihiid at all

was present in the pericardial ca\it\-, and in nKin\' of these the .ainonnt

WJls small ; in not more than twelve was the (|n:intits- estimated at more

than t wo oniice-. ami in oidy six at more t han three onnees. '{'he hij^liest

e.-timate- were ti\c and six oiuices, and each ttf these (piantities was

found in oid\ one instance. ( )n the other hand, in seventy-seven ea.scs

adhesion of the pericardinm was complete over the whole >nrfa<'(' <»f the

lieart, and more or less present in one hnndred and thirteen. These fa<'ts

show that pericardial elTnsion in rheinnatic fever in children is of nnich

less fre(piencv and importance than would natnrally hi' inferre<l fi-om the

statements of the text-hooks. The disastrous elTcets, therefore, of peri-

carditis in children are not produced hy mere elTusion of lluid, hut nuhcr

l)V direct injnrv to the heart produced hy an assoeiate<l myocarditic

iuHanunation. Lees stated that in his o|)inion the main factors respon-

sible for the mortality and for a ^reat part of the cardiac crip|tlin-: in

those who -nrvive were pericarditis <tf a |)lastic type ami cardiac dilata-

tions. MiuMuurs he considers as of comparatively small import.mce in

the immediate proij^nosis, but evidences of pericardial friction or of car-

diac dilatation are to be rej^arded as possessini: a most serious import.

Dilatation, in his experience, is a not infrecpicnt condition in rheumatic

cases, and is by no means limited to those eases which snlTcr from peri-

carditis, though it becomes un>rv ])ronoinieed when pericarditis is present.

This dilatation, he considers, i> due to the direct toxic action of the

rheumatic iMjison on tlu! cardiac nmscle. A .-imilar acute dilatati in

his opinion, frequently occurs in intlncn/a and is often the eau-e of M'Vi-re

symptoms, sometimes of a fatal result, lioth in iiithieiiza and in rheii-

m iti-m the cardiac dilatation may jx-rsist after the attack i- over, jn-..-

dueinu- svm]itoms of <rra<lually increasing; cardiac failure. I have -cen

cases in which a dilatation ean-ed by a tii-st attack had not -.iib-ided

when a second attack occurred. Th.' dilatation under >nch <-ircnm-

stauces may become very considerable. In the li;;ht of then- |(ost-m<.rtem

records. Lees considers that any very ra|)id increase in the area of pre-

cordial dulne-s dnriui: an acute rheumatic attack i- to be rcL^rded as
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due ill threat part td dilatalioii ; onh' in a ~liiilit <l('i;rc(' is it to he attril)-

utril to crrii-iiiii into the |»cricar<liiim. in clifoiiic licart disca-c tlif ronlt

(if |»n'\ion~ rlicuiiiatic attacks, clirunic cardiac dilataliun |ila\> an ini|)(ir-

taiit part. When external pericardial adhesidns exist, fixint;- the heart

to tlie steniuin, the phnira, and the Innu's, there can he little donht that

an injui"i(Mi> elTcct is |)r(»dnced, es|)eciallv if the\- at all cun-trict the i:reat

vessi'ls ; it isdonhtfnl how far sini])le adhesions Ix-tween the two piricar-

dial surfaces do harm, except in rendcrinu' pei'niaiient an acute dilatation.

Lees asserts that the protriio.sis in rhcnniatic heart disease in yonuii' <"hil-

dron is not to he de(lucc(l fi-oni a consideration of the vaKidar le.-ions

believed to be present, exci'pt in the rare instances of ad\anced mitral

stonosis, but shoidd be founded niaiidy on three facts : the amount of

cardiac dilatation, the presence or absence of peiacanhtis, and the evidence

of a fresh rheumatic toxa'Uiia, as shown l)y sore throat, erythema, rlieu-

niatic no(hdes, arthritis, and chorea.

Tuberculosis of the Myocardium. This is a condition that has hith-

erto received comparatively littli' attention in pediatric literature, althouiiJi

it is essentiallv a disease of voutli. As long a«:o as 1S2(), Laennec asserted

that tubercle attacked the heart, but did not cite an instance. AVc have

now on record some forty well-attested cases. From tlicm we learn that

the myocardium may undoubtedly be affected with tuberculosis without

any disease of the j)ericai-dinin or endocardium, and this obtains even in

cases where the myocardium is extensively involved ; conversely, the

myocardium may l)e comparatively healthy, or, at most, present symp-

toms of fatty dcii^eneration, while the pericardiinn and endocardium are

tuberculous. There is to this degree a pathological independence Itetween

the myocardium and the two serous layers that line it. Tjabbc^ records

the details of two new cases. He consi(l(>rs the usual starting-jioint of

the disease to be in the mediastinal u'lands or in the ])cricardinm. b^'om

the former it is probably conveyed by the lymphatics to the deeper layers

of the myocardiiun ; from the latter tlie invasion is by direct advance

from the contiguous pericardium; the liacilli may also be conveyed by

the jKilmonary veins. Ijancereaux groups the various anatomical forms

which we meet with in this disease, as follows: 1. Massive tubercle, in

which the nodule \aries from the size of a lentil to that of a hen's egg.

It is rarely single, more often multiple, and may sometimes be mistaken

for an old al)secss or gunnna. 2. Diffuse tuberculosis; this is a rarer

form, in which we find mimerous white or grayish nodules scattered

through the mvocardium, some being visible beneath the sci'ou- lining.

o. Ecpially rare with the second form is a general tuberculous my(»car-

ditis, consisting of a sclerotic process with giant cells and small round

cells l)etwecn the nni^clc tlbre> and iiands of conncctixc tissue.

' Kevue des Miiladies de I'Enfance, June, 1S96.
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TiilxM-ciilosis of tile iiiyocanliimi is (>>tiiti:illy a .Hmms*' of voutli, ami,

ac((tr(Iinu to IJanc,' the majority of cases liavi- o««-iirn'(l i-arlirr than tin-

Hfti'onth year, altliou<rh Imt oin> or iwn casi-s liav*- Item seen i|tirin<r

infancy. Hand- has added two more (-ases to onr list. The first ucenrred

in a colored child, a«red Hve years, in \vl 1 the |M>st-morteni examination

revealed a tuhcrcnlosis of the lunjxs, the cerelirnm and cereltellnm, and

the intotiiies. At the ajtex of the rii:ht ventri<le, visihh- hen. -nth lh<'

pcricardiinn, extending thronuh the wall and |>rojectin>r into tln' cjivilv

of the right ventricle, was a yellow, che<sy mass the size (»f a hiekor\-

nut. This seeme(l to l)c of etjnal age with the other advanc*-*! tnlterenlar

loioii-. Ill the xcoiiil ca.S(\, a child of live mihI a half vears, the intst-

morteiu revealed an extensive general tiihereidosis, involving the men-

inges, lungs, liver, spleen, and kidneys. The heart was ntirmal in

appearance externally, hut on the inter\cntrieular -eptum a small penrlv

tuhercle showi'd, on microscopi*- examination, a characteristic aggreg:ition

of small round cells. Tuherculosis of the myocardium mav exist during

life, undi.scovered and apparently undiscoverahle ; there is, ajtparentlv,

no diagnostic symptom. Lahhe's two ca.sos gjivi' al>solnt<'ly no indii-ation

of the cardiac affection, and this ajipears to he the ride. In other ca>«'>

the symptoms are those of myocarditis with heart failure. Imt there is

nothing to suggest its tubercular elKiracter ; in some caM> dv-imu-a, g:il-

loping rhvthm, tachycardia", hradycardia, arhythmia, and cyanosis have

been observed. These svmptoms appear to be the outcome of two fac-

tors : on the one hand, there is some degree of de~tnietioii of the he.ii-t

must'le ; on the other hand, there is sclerosis of an<l about the vessels,

which, by obliterating their channels, explains the occiirrence f»f dyspmeic

and syncopal .seizures analogous in some ciLses to angina pe.tori-. ( )iIm i-

svm])toiii- depend on the localitv of the lesion. (( "rawford. ')

Diagnostic Value of Heart Murmurs. Soltmann' discusse.-. ih.

dia<>'nostic \aliie of heart murmurs in childhood. He considers that

anaemic murmurs are exceedingly rare in the tir.-t four years of life,

and are rare even up to the eighth year ; on the other hand, they ap|)ear

to be the rule at the time of puberty. In diagnosticating an ana-mic

murmur in an older child, however, we should make certain that a jxt.si-

tive antemia exists and that acute infectious <lisea.scs are absent. .*>nch

murmurs shoidd be heard with the greatest intensity at the pulmonary

valve; at anv rate, a murniur should be more j»ronoiiiie(d th«ir than at

the apex, and shouhl l)e purely systolic. The .second i>ulmonary sound

must not be accentuated, and the apex of the impulse must be fuiuid

within the nipple line, and should be without a heaving clianietcr. Silt-

mann refers also to the so-called cardio-|niliii..nary murmur-, and .states

1 La Semaine Medicale, December 2, 189G. ^ Arcliivesof Pediatrics, March, 1898.

3 Practitioner, Julv, 1897. * Der Kinderarzt. isyS. ix. 2.
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that those also arc ahscnt diirint; the first few years of life. These imir-

imirs, like aiKeiiiie niiirmiirs, are usually systolic ; they are syiichroiu»iis

with the licart action, intermittent, and can he difFercntiated hy the fact

that thcv arc increased in forced resj)iration. ( ar(lia<- niiiiiiinr- notice<l

dnrin<^ the first few years of life may sometimes he (-xplaineti hy |irc>siire

due to cnlariicd <>:lands, deformities of the thorax, etc. Kndocarditic

svstolic Huirmnrs arc rare in children, l)iit wlicii (•ii(i(ic:irtliti> i- ]ti-csciit

the murmur is tjcncrally its only indication. Other symptoms that we

meet Avith in acute endocarditis of the adidt. such as cardiac cnlarL^cmcnt,

the harkiuii' second |)uhnonarv sound, and indications of con<;-estion of

the pulmonarv vessels and disturhancc of compensation, may, in chil-

dren, he ahsent.

DISEASES OF THE URINARY SYSTEM.

Composition of Urine. A ])apcr on the com])osition of the urine of

healthy infants and cluldrcn was read by ("hurchill at the last nicetiniLr of

the American Pediatric Societ)'. Comparatively little exhaustive work

has been done on this subject, and the physician has hitherto soutrht in

vain for an authoritative physiological standard with Avhicli to compare

his possible pathological specimens. The investigations of Churchill

were made on seventy chiklren, ranging in age from one day to twelve

vears. Considerable variations in the amount of urine passed at different

times was noted. The average daily amount is regarded by Churchill as

distinctly less than that recorded by most authors, although special care

was taken to obtain a correct total. In children l)etween three and six

vears it varie<l from '-ViVi to 400 c.c. ; in children from eight to twelve

years the variation was from ()»»(» to 800 c.c. The specific gravity of

the urine varied from 101 S to 1()'24, closely resembling, in this respect,

adult urine. The amount of urea averaged from 2 to 2.8 per cent. The

tf)tal amount of urea per kilogramme of body weight is, according to

Churchill, slightly higher than the amount generally given for adults,

but is distinctly lower than the relative amount for children given by

other observers. The chlorides averaged about 11 per cent, up to the

age of seven years, after which they declined to about !• per cent. The

phosjdiatcs were from 8 })er cent, to 11 ])er cent, from the age of three

to that of five years, and fell to between o and 7 ])er cent, in children

from six to twelve years of age, the adult i-angc being about 8 per cent.

The sulphates average<l 1 per cent, to 1.2 per cent., slightly higher than

that of adult.-:, 0.8 being the average of adults. Neither albiuuin nor

.sugar was detected in any specimen. The reaction was acid in all ca.ses,

although varying in intensity.
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Indicanuria. In an iiilriv>iiiio |,a|Mr n ad Ixfnr.- till- liiiti-li Mr.liral

Assoi-iation at its incctiiiH; in iSitT, Iltitn- draws attciiliun t.. tin- n>nlt

<»f exju'riiMciit- luadr l»y liim, wliirh indiratc that tin- aiiKHiiit of iii<li«-aii

ill tljO lllilic d(|>(li(l- cliirflv ll|i<>ii tlir a(li\ it\ of the rnininoll culiili Itaril-

lii> in tlir intolinr. ( aivfnlly j)i-c|>ai-rd cnlliin- of tin- tlini' simk-Ij-s of

Waitri'ia normally inlialiitiiiir tin- inlr>tiMi> were introdiirrd with due im-
cautions into the jcjuininis of dous. 'PI,,- followinjr n>idt> wm- noticed :

The intro(hi(tion in (|nantity of cnltnro of thr i-omnion i-olon liacilhis

into the intestine markedly ini-reased the indieaii of the nrine, and with

it the etliereal sulphates. 'I'he introduction in the same wav of hir;.:e

nunil>ers of the |tniteUS \uli:aiMs increa-ed the etlle|-eal >ul|.hate> without

iucreasiuii- the intlii-an pereeptildy. Tlie introduction of the hicti<--aciil

hacillus markedly reiluce(l the iudicau of the uriiu', to;r,.ther with th<'

ethereal sulpliates. He adds that in the human int<'stine othi-r r<<:ular

bacterial inhabitants w liidi are indol ])ro(hicers may take a share in the

pro(hiction of indican ; hut it is prohahle that this partici|)ation is gen-

erally uu important. The increiiso of indican whicli occur* in |tatholoj;-

ical and experimental occlusions of the <:ut i- |irol)alil\ refenihlc to an

increased nudti])lication of the colon bacillus. A .-imilar in<Tcase may

soinetinies l)e noted in the urine of children sufFerin<r from <raslro-ent<T-

itiswhen this bacillus is present in increased luuuber-. < )rdinaiil\ vari-

ous factors operate to prevent the appearance of more than a trace of

indican in the urine ; one of tlu'se is the inlluenee, dcmtiustnible clini<"dly,

of a diet contaiuiuii a larLie proportion of <-arbolivdrate food, or of a iliet of

milk. Jn either case the formation of oi't:auic acids is the |»robable cau-e

of the iidiibition of the indol production. W v must also remember, in this

connection, that if the in<i:ested protcids be in a form which permits their

digestive products to be, to a large extent, absorbed from the up|)er por-

tion of the gut, indol j)roduction is likely to be less than in thos«' cases

where a considerable amount of proteid derivatives reaches the ileum and

colon.

Cong-enital Abnormalities. In the Lettsomian lecture-, before the

Metlical Societv of L((nd(Hi,' Mr. Morgini calls attention to some of the

congenital aluioi-malities met with in the urinary apparatus. In a certain

luimber of eases such abnormalities may exist luirccogni/.ed thu-ing life,

and will only be found accidentally after death ; in other cast's their pres-

ence may complicate a diagnosis and very seriously compromise life itself.

A recognized variation from the normal is foun<l when the two ki<lney>

are united across the spine, forming the H»-<-alle<l horseshoe kidney. In

such the convexitv alwavs faces downwar<l, and lie- gcnei-ally on a lower

level than the normal <:land. This condition is, however, very nirc, and

1 British Medical .Journal, February I'i. 'ls[»^.
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Mr. ^roro;an states that lie lias not met witli an instance in a cliild wliere

this contlitidn in itself has been the source of disease or of diniciiltv in the

diagnosis of other affections. The kiihiey xnnetinies retains, also without

anv ini])airinent of elliciency, its lol>nlate f(etal foi-m into a(hih life. In

re>;ard to the absence of one kidney, ^^l^ Mori:an states that it occurs in

not more than one out of thirty-live hundred autopsies, Sucii an ahsenee

of the Isidney, or its presence in the rudimentary form, may i^eriously

inrtnence our advice a.s to an operation. In childnMi it is easily ])ossil)le,

when the nniscles are relaxed by an ancTsthetic, so tlioroutrhly to examine

the abdomen that the absence of a kidiuy from its normal position, or

its presence in an unusual one, can hardly fail of detection. With

regard to congi'nital malpositions, ^[ori;au (piotes Ivoberts, who states

that in twentv-ono cases of this condition the abuoruial position was in

everv instance confined to one kidney. Fhe left was more commonly

affected than the right ; the most fretpient deviation was to find the

kidney lying obliqnely on the sacro-iliae synchondrosis. In snch cases

it is of much importance that the condition of the organs of generation

should also be carefully examined, since in these cases they frequently

exhibit concomitant variations. Curiously enough, abnormalities of the

ureters are more fre(pient than abnormalities in the kidney. Frequently

multii)le ureters are present, a condition which Shattuck deems a rever-

sion to a lower type. Such multiple ureters do not possess nuich clinical

interest, but if any lesion of the ureters themselves is present hydro-

nephrosis may result. In twenty out of fifty-two cases of this condi-

tion, Roberts found a congenital malformation. Hydroncphrotic cysts

are exceedingly interesting, not only from the pathological but also from

the diagnostic point of view. If the condition of hydronephrosis

involves both kidneys, death may occur at an early age ; but unilateral

hydronephrosis may not interfere with life for many years. The swell-

ing which such a condition occasions is to be distinguished from perine-

jihritic abscess, from an ovarian cyst, from hydatids of the kidney, from

cysts of the mesentery, and from ju'W-growths. In the diagnosis of

congenital hydronephrosis Mr, Morgan reconinicnds that a trial shotdd

be made of careful systematic rubbing. Instances are menti(»ned in

which this treatment caused an escape of large (juantities of urine with

subsidence of the tumor. Where this method of treatment does not

relieve the swelling, he recommends frecpient tapping. Should sup])u-

ration <'n<ne, ne|)hreetomv may be called for.

Movable Kidney. In an interesting paper' read at the last meet-

ing of the British Medical Association, Professor Comby calls attention

to th<' condition of moval)le kidnev in children, and states that he was

' British Medical .jouriiiil, October 15, 1898.
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siir|>ri-i'(l :it tlic rcl:iti\(ly l;ii-i:c iiiiiiiImt uf ca-i-. uliicli.un cjin-ful «»l)H«*r-

vatioM, he was aide to detnt. ( )f the IS .a.-cs ult>«-rv«-(I liv him 2 wrri'

agc(l n-spcctivcly one inmitli aixl tlin-c inniitlis, ti were Itciwn-n ttnc aiid

ten years, aii<l h' wci-c almxc ten years of ajri-. Tlicsc H^jiircs corn'-

s|)oii(l, of coiirst-, only to tlic date of rxaiiiiiiation ami .if «lia':iio>.is.

Sixtfcii of hi- patients were irirls, 2 wen- hovs. In II in-tani-es the

iiiol)ility was associated with dyspi-psia ami dilataiioii of the >toiiiaeh
;

here(htai-y -yphilis was ()hvi(»ns in '2 eases ; ehloro>i> in •_'
; lieiiterie diar-

rliM>a in 1. In marly every case the alTcction was latent ; in L* it haci

lieen nii-laken for (jiriinie appendicitis ; only twice had it itccn found and

treatetl. As nuariU tlie etioloi>;y, he con.-ider- that it \\a> not po»iMc
in any of thesi' cases to attrihmc it to the pres-nre of cor>et or licit.

Nearly all the patients were dysjieptii- and suffered from ^rastro-intotinal

distention, with consctjuent elonoation of the suspcnsorv li*::ament> and

j)rolai)sc of the vi>eera. Many writers rei;ard the condition as of coii^n-nital

oriuiii. The differiiiL;' anatomical continiiration is the onlv rea.-oii olTcred

to e\i)lain why Li'irl- .-hoiild i)e more lialilc to suffer from this dis|)lacc-

ment than hoys. The symptoms of the affci-tion are verv variahle, and

do not at anv time afford much y-uide to diairno>is ; often the affection is

ahsolntely latent ; sometimes there is paroxysmal pain, which may he

regarded as due to an aj)pendicitis. These pains hecome more severe

after unusual eff'ort or fati»rue. The condition is to l)e di-lin«ruished

from coprostasis, appendicitis, cystic or solid tumois of the kidney, peri-

nephritis, stone, etc. \\ hen the affection i- lat<iit or proihicc- Imt little

disturhance, rest and an aixlominal helt may sutlice to relieve. A llannci

l)anda<;e wound round th<' I »odv several times, snpportiiii:' the entire ahdo-

mcn, is an excellent means for immohilizatioii. and it i- important to

relieve dyspe[)sia and eonsti[)ation. If the condiiinii liecoim- iniliiar-

able, an o]ieration should l)e attemjited.

Nephritis in Infancy. During the past few years several im|»or-

tant papers have appeared drawing attention to the fact that renal di>-

eiise is by no means so rare in infancy and early <-hildhood as has I teen

generally supposed. Jaeobi,Mn an interesting i>a per, states that nephri-

tis is a not infrequent disease of infancy and <hildliood, and, in lii>

experience, is by no means very rare in the newly born. A predispo-i-

tion to it exists owing, in the new-born, to the fragility of the bloo<l-

vessels and the relative im[)erviousness of the yoimg renal c:i|iillarie>

compared with the large size of the renal art<ries, and. in older infants,

to the fre(piency with which they suffer from gastro-intotinal diM.rder

and conse(pient liability to absorption of toxins. I-'roin an etiological

point of view, iiepliriti- in young infants may b«' : 1.
( "ongestive, arising

' New York Medical .Journal, January IS, 189G.
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from fccMc circiihilidii, ((iiiixcnitMl liciirt <li>c;isc, :is|tli\ \i:i. <ti' cxposiin' to

low tt'm])fiMtiir<'s. •_'. ( )listriicti\-c, cMiiscd l)\ r;i|)i(| |)li\ siolonicnl (Iccoiii-

po-itioii of tli<' lilood of the newly itoi-ii, IcMdiiit: to tlic roiMiintioii of lia'ina-

toidin and jaundice; or ity the |)i"oduetion of met ha'nioLilohin i»v drnjJ^s,

such as potassium chlorate ; or ity the presence of Itiood in the urinifcrnus

tuhulcs. ."). Irritativr, from the pr( ^ence of uric-acid iid'arction^ or lia-mn-

toidiu infarctions, of purpuric or other interstitial hciiiorrhau-cs, oi" of

microWes and toxins in the uiuiierous eru|»ti\'e and infectious maladies

and in cntoritis.

At a recent mectini:' of the Ohsteti'ical Society of J^>onlean\, Aude-

hiTt' presented the results of his investiiiations (•()ncc'niin<>- (ilhiniiiiiKria

III f/ic iii'ir-horit. lie found that alitumimiria was verv s('ld<tni present in

the uriut' of infants whose mothers had no alhumimiria, but with mothers

in whom albuminuria, and sometimes eeUimpsia, was present, albumin

was almost always present in varying amonnts in the infant's urine.

Acute Nephritis. Dupeu- has eoUeeted the details of a mnnl.er of

eases (tf acute nephritis in children. He states that, althouuh the affec-

tion is in reality more common than was })reviouslv supposed, it is, for-

tunately, much more hopeful in its ])ro<inosis than nephritis occuriMng in

atlults. He considers measles a more frecjuent cause than it is suj)])Osed

to be by some authors. Tn other eases irritation of the skin, or absorj)-

tion of irritating- drugs, would apj)ear to be eauses of an aente ne})hritis
;

burns, too liot baths, tly-blisters, and the application of turpentine and
earbolie aeid may sometimes give rise to an attaek. A case of ne])hritis

due to varicella has been reported by Henoch
;
post-vaccinal nephritis

has also been described. C'nrley'' reports an acute attack eomj>licating

mumj)s, in a boy fonr years of age. Dupeu also calls attention to the

fact that nephritis may be the result (»f ordinary gastro-intestinal intoxi-

cation, more ])articularly when a condition of dilatation (»f the stomach

exists. The victims of inherited sy|)hilis or of a tuberculous diathesis

aj)pear to have a special tendency to develop nephritii- iuHammation.

This is especially the case among the negroes in the Southern States.

(Taft.^)

Chronic Interstitial Nephritis. Attention has been called bv

(jiuthrie' to the fact that chronic interstitial ne|iliritis, generallv regarded

as essentially a disease of old age, may occasionally e.\i>t in children. He
has collected the details of seven cases, aged between li\c and fourteen

years, who snccnmbecl to this disease. In all these cases the diagnosis was

' Gazette Hebdomadalre de Mt'decine et de Cliinirgic, .July S, 1S97.
^ British Medical Journal, 1898, No. 1932.

^ Archives of Pediatrics, February, 1898.

* New York Medical News, October Ifi, 1897.
•' Lancet, February 27 and March ].'{, 1897.
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oonfiniiiMl liy iM.~t-mi>rhiii .•\:iMiiii:iil..ii. I', inlKinr aU<. |iiil»li>lics tlir

details of two cases, one :i hoy ajred fourteen an<l aiiotlier n Ik)V aj^nl

three, Ixith <»f whom ha«l a ty|)ieal «rniimhir kithiey. '1 he svinptoms aixl

physieal si<;iis are itraetically the s;iiiie as those met with in athihs. Th*'

patients are iicnerally stnnted, muhisi/ed, and somewhat wi/Jiw*!, hut

are sln-ewd and })reeoeions. Wasting is nsnallv of lonj:: standing,

and is apt to l>e rejranh'd as eoiistitntional. Headache, vomiting', csjm'-

cially ill tiic early nioniiiin-, amaurosis, verli>:o, eclain|»>ia, diarrho-a,

dyspiKea, thirst, polyuria, and enuresis are amonj: the s\ niptom> nio^t fre-

(piently met with. The urine is usually of low >pecilic jrnix itv, and con-

tains a slight, thou<;h vai-yiiiir, amount of allmmin. Casts are not alwavs

seen. They are usually hyaline, hut may he <rniuular. Hlood-<-a.-ts mav
occur in association with an acute exacerliatiou. IIn |ii'rlroph\ of tin-

heart has i)een noted in almost every case, and a»ociated with it is a

pulse of hiiih tension. l>ropsy is almost invariahly ahseiit. The wa.-tin;:

i.s from the first associated with a peculiar di-vness and dclicicnt action of

the skin, which, later on, htconu's inelastic an<l more or lc>s pijrnienliHh

The pigmentation may in sonic cases strongly resemhle that of .Vdilison's

disciLsc, hut it has not heen found to affect the mucous memhiiuie ; neither

liave the sepia spots nor melanosis of ohl scars, so charact<'ri>tic of A<ldi-

son's disease, heen ohserxed. It is usiiallv more marked alioiit iIh' ahdo-

men and flanks than elsewhere, and is a|)|tarently due to some interference

witli the functions of the su])rarenal hodies. occa.-ioned hy the moriiid

process affecting the adjoining kidney-. Advice i- rarely sought for

on account of any of the svmptoms mentioned, hut hccaii^e >uch children

ciusily take cold or suffer from headaches with or without attaiks of diar-

rhoea and vomiting. More rarely they are hrought to the phy-ician on

account of exces.sive thirst or polyuria ; sometimes on account of inconti-

nence of urine. The ca.ses terminate usually in ura'mia ; in three out of

the seven cases mentioned by Guthrie, cerehral hemorrhage o<-curre<l.

The etiology is obscure: some wises date from an attack of n-arlatina.

but such history is often absent; a renal calculus or a cystitis may in

some cases account for the disease; in others the nephritis appeai> to be

primary. an«l possibly originates in an attack of a<'Ute interstitial nephritis

occurring in infancy and unrecognize<l as such at the time. SypiiiJi-. may

also be an occasional cause.

Nephritis of Malarial Origin. Keiiey- calls attention to nephriti-

of malarial origin occurring in chii<lren, and reports a <-asi' occurring m

an infant of eighteen m(»nths, in which distinct symptom^ of nephritis

were present, and in which examination of the l)lo<»d revcale<l the |.ie—

' Berliner klinische Wochenschrift, March 1, 1897.

2 Archives of Pediatrics, October, 1898.
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(Mice of :mi(i'!)()i<l l)(»ili(s of tlu- tertian malarial parasite. Fntler ti-eat-

iiieiit liy (|iiiiiiiie, the eliild made a satisfactory reeovei'v.

Incontinence of Urine, l-'ew trouliles amouM- cliiMrcn cause more
<listre>s and ainiovaiiee, IkiIIi to parent- and |»li\>ieian-, than that of

enuresis or ineontinenee of urine, and treatment in a lar<:c nund)er of

ciLscs is confessedly inisatisfaetor\ . It is to he rememhered that inconti-

nence may he oidy an early symptom of a nuicli more sei-ious disorder,

such as diabete.-, calculus, hydronephrosis, or nocturnal e])il('psv. Raeh-
ford' states that in a few cjxsos nocturnal iui-ouiinence is a symptom of

lithiomia ((|. v.). Very frecpiently, however, the disease is of little seri-

ous import in itself, and is due in great part to a lack of inhibitory con-

trol. In ouly a few instances can the trouble I)e ascribed to bad habits

or to defective traiiiiuii'. Several [)apcrs have ai)peai-ed i-ecentlv, sug-

gesting new methods of treatment. (^>utts'- recommends that as a matter

of ordinary routine the child should be Avaked up at stated intervals to

micturate, and that the liipiids in the child's dietary (hiring the later

hours of the day should be rcstrieted. In a few cases, however, when
on examination the urine presents a high specific gravity and a high

degree of acidity, a trial should be made of allowing the child to drink

freelv toward the end of the dav, in this wav rendering: the urine less

irritating. Belladonna or its alkaloid, atropine, holds deservedly the fore-

most place in treatment, though it, nev(>rtheless, fails frequently. In

cases where the ineontinenee is nocturnal onlv, the most efficient plan

for the administration of atropine is to give a full dose in the afternoon

and eveuinu-, the amount of which mav be i>-raduallv increased. Another

drug n])on which Coutts phures much reliance is lyeopodium, which, in

his opinion, has a distinctly sedative action on the vesical nmcous mem-
brane. He recommends twenty drops of the tincture, to be given three

times a day to a chihl of four or five years. This amount, he says, may
be gradually increased until doses of a drachm are given. Lyeopodium

has been claimed by some to be almost a specific, though it has not proved

so in his experience ; neverthel(>ss, it has succced(Hl when other drugs

have failed. Bromide of potassium may be of service in those cases in

which the act of mictni'ition ensues when waking is imminent or actu-

ally takes ])laee. Strychnine he considers useful, especially in combina-

tion with ii'on in those eases in which tiie general health is at fault. Ib-

is not an advocate of circumcisi(»n unless tliei"e i> undue tightness of the

prepuce. Should this c(»ndition be ]U'esent the operation is called for

quite apart from the (piestion of ineontinenee. h'reyberger^ strongly

recommends the Hiiid extract of rhus aromatica. lie states tliat during

the ])ast three years he has used it in uj)ward of sixty eases, an<l considers

' Archives of Pediatrics, Seplcniber, isOT, p. G()3.

'' Treatment, September U, 1S97. ' Loc. cit., May \1, 1S98.
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tlmt lie li;i- i.l.iaiiicd :i cinf in ."i(i prr rent. 1|.- ;i(l\ i-<> h> l»rin^ ^ivm
ill anmiaiic elixir, wliicli -ulliciciitly (li>;:iiiscs its Htincwlmt astrinp-nt

taste, in Ills scries of thirty patients tin- avmiir,. duratiMii nf treatin«'nt

was forty days. The first si«rns of iin|»ro\ ciiicnt or<iirre<l in «»r alMiiit

the seventh day. A teiii|iu!-ary exaeeiliatinn wa- imted in t-i^dit eji.xi's,

lasting from four to six days, after which it ceased al»rn|»tlv and a cure

roiihed. For this reason he always telU ilie pannt- heforehand that

such an increase may po--ilily occur, Imt will in all jirohaliilitv he foj;

lowed hy a deeidid iiiiproxcnieiit. I'reiidcrjrast' reconmu-nds m <-uld

-howcr-liath nicnjd doiiche over the hack, every ni«rht Iteforc pnttin;: tin-

little patient to 1m(|. lie states that he e!n|iloyed this method of treat-

ment in an orphan a-yliini on eighty lio\>, and oiiiaiiied in the jrreat

majority (»f the cases a complete enre, without emploviii^ anv dni^' or

payini:- the sliuhtest attention to any j)criplieral causes. His method he

de<criln'S as ftdlows: the child i- ~tiip|>ed and plaerd -taiidiiej^ in an

empty Iiath-tiil>. and a stream of cold water from M»mc vessel with a

si>ont to it like a water-can, is jxnircd ov<'r the shoulders an«l down the

hack of the snhjeci. In ncrxoiis, delicate children one d<iiiche mav he

snlliciciit : Knt in shiugish or phlc<iinatic lads the a|»plicatioii inii-l lie

repeated. After the douche the child is imniediatcl\ riihlied down,

dressed in hi- ni<iht-clothes, and |>iil to Kcd. Mere >pon<_riiij^ lias l»\- no

means the .same effect as tlie cohl <loiiclie. Thi- |)laii of eonld donehinir

I have myself employed for several vears, and have hecii mm-h sati.-lie<l

witli the results obtained from its use, althoiiuh in most instances I have

combined it Avitli other nmdes of treatment.

Vulvo-vaginitis. ( "omlty- states that in his experience \nlvo-va<rinilis

in yoiiiiii' fiii'l"- '- ;icnerallv of a sj)ccilic characti-r ; hut almo>t m-Ncr of

venereal ori<>in, heinu" acfpiired in an innocent inaniicr fiMiii towel-,

sptMijxes, etc. Marfan' states that, althoimh a few case- of thi- afTtction

have been observed dnrinji; the early days of life, it is ii-iially found In

iiirls from two to .seven years of a<re. Infection may take place either

directly from a wise of gonorrluea, by rape or by slccpin^^ in the same

bed with a diseased fatlier or brother, or indirectly by infection from a

filthy bed, bath, toilet articles, sjxinii'cs, and sometimes from thermome-

ters. I'^roin ca<es of s|>ecili<- vnlvo-\a<rinitis we should disin;rnish those

cases in which l)lennorrh(ea is ])resent but no <rono<-occi arc found. Of

these non-s])ecitic cases Marfan makes three classes : I . Those case- where

the intiammation i- due to sa))rophytes and bacilli obtained from the

feces. Thi- form usiiallv affects the inner and outer folds of the pnital

organs. 2. A simple purulent vulvitis, due to the ini<-robes of suppiira-

* New York Medical .loiirnal. .Inly 11. \s\H',.

^ Journal de MiVleoine de Paris, October :{, 1S97.

' Revue ^lensuelle des Maladies dc I'Enfance, February, l^'JT.
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tioii. .>. All :i|tlitli(iii> \iilvitis, from which iicmococci nrc :ils<i ahsciit.

Ilcimim' <li\i(h's all cases nf \ iil\ o-vairiiiitis into two chisscs, the

catarrlial and the ir<>norrh(cal. The t'onncr he >iil»(livi<lcs into : I. Those

<hie to iiiich'aiiliiiess, f'oi-ciMii l)o(lie<, and trauma. '1. Those <hie to a

specific inicro-oriianisin other than the tronococcii-. In the u-onorrh<eal

iufci'tions he also distinunishes two chis.scs : 1. \ pure ^dnorrhd'al tvpc,

clue only to the o-onococcus. 2. A mixed type, in w hieh the t>;oiK)Coccu.s

i.s associated with other dijdococci. Heinian rej^ards (Jrain's stain as the

only erncial staining test for the gonoeoeei, and the only way of differ-

entiating: between the gonoeoeei and the diploeoeei often fouml in the

normal urethra. In another communie-ation, Marfan" refers at length to

the complications sometimes arising from this disease. He first distin-

guishes the complications originating in an extension of the ]>roeess, sueli

as bartholinitis, vulvili- phlegmonosa, and l)lennorrhagia ano-r<'ctalis ; the

urethra may fnupiently be involved but the infection rarely extends to

the bladder. Such urethritis may occasion severe burning pain and

oceasionally ]>rolapse of the urethra. Metritis, salpingitis, oophoritis,

and ])critonitis are met with. The latter may run a fatal eonrse or take

on a chronic adhesive character. Of th<' complications which may be

met with in distant organs, ()])hthalmia is the most important. AVe

may also meet with com])lieations due to a general infeetion. Rheuma-

tism may a]>])ear after the ninth day ; it is frequently monarticular, and

then generally attacks the knee-joint. The disease usually causes death

ill the new-born
;
gonorrlueal I'udocarditis and pleuritis may also oeeur.

Gonorrh(ea should always be remembered as a ])ossible, although a

rare, eause of rhevnnatism in children.

Treatment. In the way of treatment he recommends a solution

of potassium permanganate, of the strength at first of 1 in 2000,

afterward gradually ineretised to 1 in 1000 or even stronger, employed

in the form of a prolonged irrigation or douehe. Such douches are

bast given through a small, flexible catheter or tube, with the child

in the lithotomy ])osition. They should be repeated two or three

times a day. Shoidd the disease ])ersist, a change may be made to a

solution of corrosive sublimate, 1 in 10,000; of resorein, 1 in 100,

or of nitrate (tf silver, 1 in oOOO. Antiseptic solutions should not bi-

too weak, else they take a longer time to effect a cure, which with

stronger solutions might be accomplished in a few weeks. \\ itthauer*

recommends a su])])osit(»rv, 'I cm. in length, and containing .'> per cent,

of alumnol, to be intnxhiced into the vagina after c;u-eful cleansing of

the parts. On the two following days warm sitz-batlLs should be given,

' New York Medical Kocoid, .June 22, 1S95.

' L'Abeille M.'dicalo, ISUT, p. 1(5.

' (.'entralblatt fiir Kinderheilkunde, 1897, ii. 3.
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morniii^r an<l fvciiiiiir, and tlic ir«'iiital> sli.uiM he tlmi-Mii^rlilv .•N-siiimhI.

Ill simple vulvitis, stmiii: injrctiuiis will do no ^r,,nd ; tin- oidv tr«'atiii<-iit

rciiuiivd i- to iiathc tin- vulva wiih |.I:iiu Itoili-d water or a dilution of

horic- acid, lo |>o\v(U'r tlie jjarts, or to smear them w itli some -ootliin^r ,,ii,t.

meiit. In all eases tlie toili't of the disea.-ed jtart should he m«..>.t enn--

fully directed, anil tiir |iossil)iIity of conveyance of the contajrion, t-ither

to the eyes or to other chihlreu, .-lioidd he horne in mind. It is verv

important that the ^a-neral lu-alth of the patient -hould receive e:ireful

attention.

AFFECTIONS OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM.

Functional Nervous Affections. S;iciiir,.r/ ;„ .-m article on func-

tional ner\on< affections as met with in childhood, sivs that the\ c:in

l>e conveniently dixided into four cla.s.ses. In the tir-t ln' places «i.'<i>s

of neurasthenia. The symptoms characteri-tic of this condition are

aniemia, instahility of |)sychical e(piililirinm, c.i~ilv |>rodui-ed fa(i;;ue,

cardiac palpitation, verti^d, ]»recordial di-tress, incre:iM<l vasomotor

irritahility, insonniia, j)avor nocturnus, consti|)ation. tremor of the eve-

lids ; occasionally we may meet with true pholtia>. In the second

division arc |)la<('d cases of hy>teria. .Vniuuj^ the patieul- in this class

wo meet with greater l»ri<::htness of the intelliii:cnee than is u>uallv found

anionii' those of the tir.st eliLs.s. I hi-^ form of the di-ease may l»e ch:inic-

terized by .stigmata, as in hysteria in the adidi, hy moiiosym])tomatic ph<--

nomenti, blepharospasm, eough, aphonia, contractures, pseudo-par:dy>is

of the extremities, tremor, anomalies of carriage, hemichorea, and, in

rare cases, amaurosis. He makes a thir<l division of those cases chanic-

terizcvl bv svmptoms of ncuro-li\ -tcria. riii> is the form nn»st frcfpicntly

met with in children, and |)reseiits manifold phenomena and int<'restinir.

varioiislv cond>ined svm])tonis. .Vmony- those most often encountered

arc j)ains in tlie head and e\-es, nerxdus asthenopia, symptom.- of photo-

phobia or contracti(»n of tin- liehl of vision, absence of the conjuncti\al

reflex, absence of the pharyngeal reflex, eimresi<. soinnambuli-m, and

hallucinations. The fourth division includis all those cjt.'^cs in which

iiereditarv neuropathy is present. In such we meet with a distinctly

hereditarv taint ; a history (»f freipieiit convidsivc .sei/.u res during the lir-t

years of life, and during childhood conditions resendding lie, in tlu- form

of grimacing and choreic movements, disturbances of temper, vici.»us-

ness, and strong egoistic (ptalities. These defe<-ts are (»ften accompani<H|

bv retanh'd bodily (k'velopment and imperfectly balan<'<Hl bniin pow.T.

Between the.se typical groups, transitional form< may be found. There

is no shir]) dividing line between hy-tcria and ncura-^thenia. The fmic-

1 Munchener ni?dicinische Wochenschrift, ls9s, vol. xlv. |>. LM'.i.
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tionnl |»u\vcrs of the ucuni.sthonic jKiticiit do not j^ossess tlio ability to

n'cii|KT:itc ;is r;i|>iillv ms those of tlic liciilthy iii(li\i(liiMl ; they -avo ciisily

cxliaustitl ami the iiHli\i»liial oru-ans a|)]t(;ii' less ciiiliiriiiu' ami iiiiahlc to

(•aiT\ iiiit (he ^l(•lllan^i^ iiiadf upon tlicni. 'Tlic cause of this morbid eon-

ditittu niav l)e found in defective envirouiucut, in early mental maturity,

in over-pressure of modern education, and in too trrcat strain in early

life. de|)ri\iui:' the child of a sullicicnt amount of sleep and relaxation.

'ri;i'.A'rMi:NT. In the treatment of such children -we must obtain, as

far as practicable, a relief for them from nervous strain in all forms,

and afford them every oi)portunity for recuperation by means of o-ciieral

neurotonic measures, snch as abundance of fresh air, carefully directed

diet, and regulated exercise. Cold baths and douches, massage, and

sometimes electricity, will be of much service, but hypnosis should

never be resorted to. Ha^natinics should be given internally.

Hysteria. Tavlor,^ emphasizing the fact that true hysteria fre(piently

occurs among children, states that it is met with in both boys and girls,

though it is twice as common in the latter as in the former. It

steadilv increases in frciiuency of occurrence from the third year to the

thirteenth, and eases still earlier in life are reported. Xo age is quite

exempt. AVhilc an t-ai-ly recognition of any neurosis in childhood is of

great importance, this is especially true of hysteria, which, if unchecked,

seriously modifies character, growth, and psychic development. The

influence of environment and a faulty training, especially of the kind

which induces strong emotional exaltation, are powerful jtrcdisposing

factors. In a few instances hysteria may be acquired by children of

uninqieaehable jiarentage and other^nse excellent health. Eshncr con-

siders that hysteria is de])endent essentially upon metabolic or nutri-

tional changes in the cellular elements of the central nervous system,

in eonseipiencc of which there may result alterations in function and

changes in relation, whence arise the varied and protean symptoms of

the develo]ie(l disease.

""Trkatmknt. The treatment of hysteria is always conij)licate(l by

the fact that the causes Mhieh produce it are chicHy associated with

the child's environment, so that it is generally necessary to insist upon

the complete separation of the child from its jiarents or ])revious care-

takers for a considerable jxtrtion of time. Measures directed to the

inipi(i\-enient of the general health have also an important place in treat-

ment. J )rugs, except in so far as they accom])lish this object, are of little

value. A ])ro])erly (pialilied nurse, or a wise and ))aticnt mend)er of the

family who can be taught to exercise the necessary couti-ol, is an essential

a<ljunct for .-ucccss. The livstei-ieal sul)jeet is markedly imj»i-essionable,

' Medical News. .laniiiiry 21, 1M9S. '' Pediatrics, August 1, ISDT.
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;iih1, while iiK.rl.id sutrtrcstiun fmm witln.iit or fmiii witliiii iiiav {iriHliicc

the iiKihitly ami ciuMHiraijc its contiiiiiaiifr, \\i>c furcrfnl Mi^-^^ri-.stioii will

fn(|ii(ntly cfCcct a cure, especially if aeeonipaiiied l)v welU-li.iseij aiixil-

iaiy measures. Taylor' oprcialiy r<<(iiiiiiitii(l- ri|ntiiiuii df su^estion,

with jiulieioiis and thorough detail liy the nurse or attendant, as of ^'i-eat

ettieaey. .Vfter some improvement takes plaee the edneation slionld In-

earefuJiy >iiit(i-\ i>cd ;md uciitTal inta^nres dircclcil to the renni\al of

funetioiial distnrhanees, siieli as hydrotherapv, eleeirieitv, and ma>.-ji;:e,

should he employed. For the sensory di>tiirlianees the cold douehe, or

the alternate ii-e of hot :ind eold watci-, will lie foiuiil of niin-ji service.

Bramwell" relates two eases of hy>teri:i in diildii n, ;itid rccommeml.-. the

following measures of treatment: 1. To ron\inrc the patient that .-he

can he cured and will he cured. L'. TorenioNf her from her friend- an<l

home surroundinii's. •">. To place her on or<hnary hos|)ital diet ; no inon-

milk or fruit. 4. To em]»loy massai^f and the fanidic current. .'». Td
give niedieiue merely as a plaeeho.

Tetany. Tetany in infancy is a condition to which lon-idcrahle atten-

tion has heen gixcn during;' the |»ast few \ears, hut our knowlcdirc of the

affection is still vci-y limilcd. Like epilep-\-, it i- :ip|>arcntlv to he

I'cu'ar'led rather as a nosological cntit\- than a- a d( linile di.-ea~e. in

an excellent })apcr on this subject presented at the la.-t meeting of the

American Mcclical Associati(»n l»y M<irse,' the only delinite pathogno-

monic -\iiiptom of tetanv is stated to he .-|)ontaneou- paro.w-mal nm--

cular contra<'turc. No case of increased reflex cxcitahility in which (hi-

symptom docs not occur should he regarded as an example of the di-ea-e.

Tetany is most frequently met with duiiug infancy; of the American

ca.ses collected by Griffith, (!() ])er cent, were iniih r two years of age.

Males are more connnonly affected than female-, ('a.-.-el' states that out

of 6822 cases coming inidcr observation in the out-patient -erviee for

the treatment of diseases of childr<ii in rxrlin, tetany was met with in

sixty instances; of these thirty-seven were hoys and twenly-threc were

girls. The greatest lunnber of cases occurred during spring atxl the

later months of autumn. The |)athologv of the di-ease is still \ery

obscure. Crandall considers the association of tetany with ricket.- too

frequent to be regarded as a mere coinci<lencc. Mor-e attribute- the

affection to a toxaemia, the occurrence of which i- fa\ored hy improper

hygienic surroundings, by rickets, by ga.-tro-intestinal diM»rder-, and by

certain acute diseases. The most characteristic le-ions of the nervous

system which have so far beeu discovered are those in the cell- of the

anterior horns, especially those in the cervical enlargement. Whether

• Loc. cit. ^ Ediiiburgli Mudical .Journal, Fobruory, 1><97.

•' .Journal of the .American Medical As.sf)cialion, Novembers, ISVJS.

Deutsche raedicinische Wochenschrift, January 28, 185»7, p. 69.
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tlicv arc ]iviiii:irv here, or socondMrv to ;in Msccndinti: neuritis, is ;it ^ircscnt

i-ntirc'lv uiidctcnniiu'd, :ind, as tlicv have not hccn found constantly,

further verifioati<)U is neeessarv Uefore lliev can l)c accc|»tcd as tlic essen-

tial lesions of the disease. The disease a|)])eai"s to l»c c<.ni|)arati\(ly rare

in tliis eountrv. liesich' the ehmic muscular spasms, which arc present

in c\-crv case, we meet more or less fre(jncntly with the rollowin^j: symp-

toms : Increased electrical excitaltility of Imdi ncr\-c and nnisclc to fara-

dism and iralvanisni, with chanties in the (|ualitati\-c rcacti<iu to lialvanism.

This is known as l^rh's sym]»toni, and is seldom absent. Increased

mechanical cxcitahilitv of hotli uctnc and muscle; .-pccial examples of

this are the occurrence of characteristic contract ui'cs as the result of

pressure on the laroe nerve trunks and arteries (Trousseau's symjitom),

and spasm of the facial nuiscles when the skin over the trunk of the

ftieial nerve is irritated, or the nerve is struck a sharp Mow (("hvostek's

svmptom). Laryngospasm is occasionally observed. Sensory disturb-

ances, includino; pain on motion and during spasms, may be frequently

inferred ; also vasomotor and troj)hic disturbances, of which the most

characteristic are oedema of the wrists and ankles. Fever is rarely

present, and intelligence is unim]>aired.

TKKA'l'MKN'r. P]fforts should be directed to securing for the infant

as ])erfect hvgienic conditions as may be j)racticabl(>. .Vs all the evidenc^e

])oints to the affection being due to a toxic condition, careful attention

>hould be given to the alimentary tract. The use of a ])urgative, fol-

lowed bv lavage of the stomach and colon, is indicated in the majority

of cases. Afterward careful regulation of the diet, and, ])erhaps, the

cmplovment of an intestinal antiseptic, will be of service. Elimination

through the kidneys should be favored, and the skin may be sti undated

l)v ])roper hygienic measures. Symptomatic treatment is im])ortant, and

consists largely in the avoidance of excitants of spasm and the em})loy-

mcnt of antispasmodics. Cold, too frequent handling, noise, and excite-

ment are to be avoided. Antis])asmodic treatment may be emjiloycd

locallv bv the use of such measures as warmth, warm baths, inunctions

of oil, an<l light massage, and constitutionally liy the admiui.-tration of

druirs, of which the most useful are the bromides and chloral ; o|)iuin,

belladonna, valerian, and musk may prove of service under certain

circumstances.

Meningitis. Although in many particulars our knowledge of the

bactcri<»logy of meningitis is still imperfect, recent writers are \-ery

emphatic regarding its infectious nature. Clinically we have hitherto

recognized three well-marked varieties, sc|)tic meningitis, cercbro-spinal

meningitis, and tubercular nu'uingitis. In a r<ccut article (('ollins') the

' Twentieth Century Medicine, vol. x. p. 370.
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aotivo ('Xoitiii>r <"iiisc's of scjuic inciiiiiu^itis arc classilit*! as followh : 1.

Tranmatic an<l infections. "J. ('«inti;,r||uiis ami infrcti..n>. .•*.. Infrctiuus

and metastatic, rntlcr tlic lir-t <.f these trrmips lie placr- all tliusc ca>e^

in wliicli tile patlioiicnic hacteria have <.rainc»l adinissinn tn ihi- IhmIv

thntnnh woniuls, injnries, ur .-iinple al»ra>iun>. In the .-eeund ^'nmi) are

inchuled all those eases which de\-cIo|) in cuniiectinn with |tathoLreiiic

disease in adjacent -tructnres and cavitie>, siieh as the mastoid, the

tnifldlo eai", the nosi', and even in oruans so far feinoved as the tonsils.

In the third division are inclnded those cases of nieiiin^dtis which are

secoiidaiy tn ntlicr infections diseases, notahlv |nicnnionia, l\ phoid fever,

intlncn/.a, and dysciUcry. In the first and second ^n'oiips the >(npto-

coccus, and, more rarely, the pneninococens or staphvlocuccus, are the

invading- forms. In the third <ri'oni), while the stre|)(oeoceiis mav fn*-

([Uently bo found, the j)neuniococcus, staphylocnccns, and other |>athojreni<-

bacteria are the more important forms. In cercbro-s|»inal mcnin;:itis

[ride Corebro-spinai J'^cxcr) the or<ranism most frctpientlv met with is

the dipldcoccu-; intraccllularis, which has been fonnd Imth in e|)id*-mic

and sporadic cases in jxirc cnlture.

'rnberciilous menin<iitis is due ])rimaril\- ti> the bacillus uf tubercnlcois,

thnuu'h i»V(i<:'cnous f'nnn> frc(|ncnll\ acci(m|tanv it, a mixid infectitin thus

resulting". Several Knulish writers have very recently called attention

to a non-tubercular posterior basic meningitis, which they regard a>

a distinct form of the disease. At the meeting of the IJoyal Medical

and Chirurgical Societv of Tvondon, .Vpril l."I, lSi(7, ('arr rea«l a paper

describing the cluiraeteristic symptomatology of this form, which had

been originally described by Gee and liarlow.' All the ej».ses of thi-

disease have occurred in infants innlcr two years of age, who in mo-t

instances had ]U'cviouslv been in good health. Injury, ear disease, or

congenital svphilis eaiuiot, in the greater number of cases, be regsirdcd

as an efficient cause, although Holt rejxtrts two cases which were dis-

tinctl\- svphilitic. .Vs regards the course of the disease, chronieity

apjx'ars to be the rule. Still'- writes that its s|)ecial morbid an:itomy

and the con~tanc\- of its clinical and |iailiological feature- -rem to jtoint

to its being a distinct form of meningiti-. He divides the ca-e- reported

into three groups: 1. Those fatal within -i.\ weeks—that is. during the

acute or inflannnatory stage. 2. Those fatal at the end of three or four

mouths—that is, during the chronic or hydro<-cpliali<- stage. .'5. Those

in which recovery occurs. Correspon<Iing with tluse variations in the

durati(.n of the disease are marked difFereiices in the path< (logical appear-

ances. In the first form there is much Iym])h over th«' bas«- of the br:iin

and on the spinal cord ; in the second grou|> he found u<> i«->'' ulial.v.r

' !St. ?>artlinl()mew's Hospital WeporU'", 1H7n.

' Britisfi Medical Journal, ]o98, No. 1872.
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tif 1\ iu|»li. l>Mt oiiK- tlli(k('^in^ oi- i>j»:icity of the niMclinoid, with adhc-

simis, I'-iH-riallv hctwccii tlu' mcdulhi and the crrchcUuin. lie cdiisidcrs

tliat the carlv stauc of this form of nu'iiiiiuitis lias not Ixcn siithcicntly

dilTcvcntiatcd from the svm|ttoms of a su|>iiiii-ati\c mcninLi'iti-, particu-

hirlv of the common form (hu' to tht- ])n('iimococcii-. At the jxjst-

mortcm examination it has been hilx-Hcd sometimes as a hralcd tuhei-en-

lous menintiitis, and sometimes as a cliroiiie sypliihtic ehanp'. The

author eunsiders that groat stress sliouhl he laid on the faet that in this

simple posterior basic nieniugitis of infants it is very seldom that any

lesious, except such accidental complications as may occur in any pro-

longed disease, are found in the viscera ; whereas in other forms of men-

ingitis, exudation in the meninues is almost invariably secondary to some

obvious focus of infection elsewlun-e. He has never seen a case of pos-

terior basic meninu-itis in which there was any bone disease in connection

with the ear or any evidence whatever of extension of inflammation

from the ear, and the same may be said of the nose. In seven out of a

series of eight cases he found a diplococcus which, so far as the evidence

went, appeared to be the specific cause of the disease. Carr' states that

the chief diagnostic points between this form and tubercular meningitis

are the greater degree of head retraction, the regularity of the pulse, as

well as the course and duration of the symptoms.

In the non-tubercukr form death is less inevitable than in ordinary

tubercular meningitis, and possildy some of the cases of supposed recovery

from tubercular meningitis were from this form of the disease. AVhen

recoverv occurs, however, it is by no means alwa\-s complete. Hydro-

cephalus often persists, and there is usually some defect in the subsequent

mental development. In the discussion wliieli followed Carr's ])aper.

Barlow- said that he regarded the leading symptoms of this affi-ction to

be vomiting, cervical opisthotonos, which was early, constant, and pro-

gressive, and a tendency to tonic spasm and rigidity, as opposed to the

clonic spasms of tubercular meningitis. As regards the etiology, \\v did

not think that congenital syphilis was of importance, but in some of his

cases traumatism seemed to play a part. ]\Iany had a history of preced-

ing good health, but lie had been struck by the fact that many had a

historv of catarrh preceding the onset of the illness. Catarrhs in chil-

dren spread rapidly, and the middle ear in infants is very suscej)tibh' to

infection. His treatment recently had been based on this view, and he

had seen more benefit from early puncture of the tympanic membrane

than from any other measure.

Several cases have been reported recently of rcconrii from iiKiinu/itis

fijjj)<ir(iit/i/ fiihcrrii/oii.s ill clidrncfir. Acker' reports two such cases.

' I^oc. cit.
' r»iliatrics, SeptemlitT 1, 1897.

^ Arcliivcs of Pediatrics, August,'18y7.
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The first \v;i- iliai of a cdlon-d cliiM, ap-«l tlin-c v«'ar'=, rhac liiiir, with

foiitaiU'Uc still <i|)('n, and ril»s Ixadtil. IMiysical rxaiiiinatioii c.f the

liin^s nvcalf.l .liiliu-s at l»..tli ajiicrs with some small mucous rAhs,

heai-<l chicMy mi tlu- rij^ht side. In addition, thr f<dIowinj; svinptoins

were noted : lutrarted heat], ntra<-ti(j al)donitn, scnaniinj; s|m1Is, with

apathy ami irnL^iilariiy of j.iiUc and n-spiratioii. Me drtail> the liis-

tory of another ease, also a eoloretl child, in whirh the following: .-vnip-

tonis appeared to render the dia«;nosis of tnlunnlar ineninjritis a e«rtain

one : Race, previous history of tuherenlar adenitis and kemtitis, voniit-

iu<r, retraction of the head, disease of the hni;rs, ohstinate constipation,

apatliy, irrejrnlarity of pulse and respiration. flad there heen a fatal

termination in either of these cases, the writer would have ree<»i-d(<l the

diseiise as tiil)er<idar menintritis. The complete ree<»v<'rv of lioih renders

such a diairnosis a douhtful hut not an impossihle one. In the dis<'us-

sion which followed, Holt mentioned the case of a child who had ;;ener-

alized tuberculous deposits, involving: the hiuii-, ^iand-, iiit<*stines, sphrn,

and liver; hut who yet died of a non-tuliercular menin^iitis. The lesion-

fouiul jtost morteu) were those of an acute purulent menin<;itis. If that

child had recovered this mig'ht have heen rej:arde»| as a ca.se of tuher-

eulous meningitis with recovery. In another case that In- s;iw some

years previously, a child with (h>uhle hip-joint disi-asc developed menin-

gitis and got well. Si.x months later the child died from amyl(»id disease,

and the autopsy showed no trace whatever of tuhercidosis of the hrain.

He contends that it is not always safe to draw conclusions from what

exists in tlie other organs of the hody, although, if meningitis he present,

the existence of tuberculosis elsewhere renders tli<' diagnosis of iiiliercii-

lous meningitis the probal)lc one.

Xetter' calls attention to the value of Ki rnhfs sl;/ii in the diagnosis

of meningiti-. It is easily elicited in the follow iuLr nianiier : The patient

is placed in the dorsal decubitus, care l)eing taken that the legs arc

relaxed and that there is coni})lete extension (»f the knees. Should men-

ingitis be present, the knees, on the patient being raised to the sitting

posture, become more or less flexed, and, despit<' all efTorts, they cannot

be completely extended on account of the contracture of the Hcxor

muscles while the patient remains in this posture. In severe cases the

knees may remain at an angle of 90 degrees, but in no instano- can they

be extended beyond an angle of l-'Jo degrees or 14<» degrees. Complete

extension can be accomplished only when the patient resumes the dorsjd

position. According to Nettcr, this sym^jtom is pre-ent in im per cent,

of all cases of meningitis, but has been found absent in all «"ls«'s of

typhoid fever, pneumonia, acute articular rheumatism, etc. He consitlcrs

1 Revue des Maladies de I'Enfance, September, isys, p. 4'>i).
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that tlic occnrrciicc of tliis symptom coiifinns llic «li:imio>i< of mciiiii<:itis

wlicM (lie s\iii])t<tiMs arc oltsciiiT, and siiiiiicsts a lafciit mciiiiiiiitis wiicii

il i- llic (iiilv >\ iii|)l()ni present.

Hydrocephalus Treated by Intracranial Drainag-e. Suilierlaiid

ami Watson ('li<\iie,' in a ]»aper rea<l at a nieetinLi of tlie l>ritish Medi-

cal Association, de-ia-ilie an o|»eration hy inti'aeraniai <lraiiiairo for the

relief of liN'droeeplialns. Thev .-tate that in those cases which conic to

a necropsN , one frcipiently finds the menihranes of the brain ahsolntely

normal, and no |)atholo<iical condition present save the enormous dilata-

tion of the \-cntrich's. in the ahsence of any delinitc knowlcdiic of the

patholoM-ical condition, treatment is naturally directed to the relief of the

hvdrocej)halus, which, although possihly secondary, is really the cause

of those jrrave symptoms which lead to a fatal termination. it may he

assumed that in chronic hydrocej)halus there is a closure of some jtart

of the ehannel through which the fluid secreted in the lateral ventricles

naturally passes to reach the subarachnoid space outside the foranuii of

]\ra<::eiKlie. As a result of sueii closure the veiitrieular fluid accunudates,

uradually distendiu*; the ventricles more and more. Aecordintr to Leon-

ard Hill, the tension of the cerel)ro-s[)inal fluid and that of the cerebral

veins is normalK' the same ; with any abnormal increase of tension the

cerebro-s})inal fluid from the subdural and subarachnoid spaces escapes

directlv into the veins. I Fill states that he has been able to prove experi-

mentallv that, on account of this mode of escape, no patholo<2;ieal increase

of cerebral tension can be transmitted by the cerebro-sj)iual fluid. Tn

hydrocephalus, so long as the cerebro-si)inal fluid is locked up in the

ventricles, not only is it under an abnormal tension, but the tendency

will be for it to increase, as there are no channels of escape or absorj)-

tion ; but if an outlet for it were provided into the meningeal spaces,

then it would be rapidly absorbed by the veins, until the venous pressure

and the cerebro-sj)inal i)ressure w'cre again equalized. These writers

resolved to test this theory in two cases of hydrocephalus, by making

an o])ening through tlie cortex cerebri, and introducing into the ventricle

a drain which would allow for some time a free passage of (hiid from

the ventricle into the subdural or subarachnoid sj)ace. The first case

was that of a male infant six months old, who had sufTcred from birth

with progressive hydrocephalus, for which medical treatment had jtroved

miavailing. The head was nnich enlarged in all its dimensions, and the

otiier indicati<»ns of hydrocej)halus were well marked ; the mental devel-

opment wa- jiractically /(//; the bones of the cranium were widely sepa-

rated, th(; vertex being represented by a large memi)ranous space,

measuring nine inches by nine inches at its widest jiarts. The following

' Britisli Medical Journal, October 15, 1>S')8.
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tipcnitiidi was |u'rforiiif<l : A 1 iiivc«l iiifi>ii>ii ahoiil out- and a lialf im-lu-s

loiii:; was iikhIc (ixcr tlic left lnwcr mum-I,. ,,f the ant«Tior funiam-llr, ami

tho skin and <lct|t('i' tissncs tmiuil ddwn fr<ini ufT the dur.i niat»'r. A

small incision, alxiiit nn(-(|ii:irt«T inch in lcn<:th,was then made ihron^di

this mcnil)i"anc. Thci-c was no Ihiid in the sidnlnral space. As soon as

the dura mater was incixd :i lunidlc con^istin;; "f se\er:il stnnuls of line

ciitirut, ahout two iiK he- loni:, was seized with a |>air of for«-e|»s and

pushed downward and sli<:htly l»ackward l)etween the hniin and ihednni

mater for al)ont an inch. The other end of the Imndle was Lrra>j»ed with

the forceps and pu-hcd thron^li tlu' siihstance of tlw lirain into the

expanded lateral ventricli'. ( "lear fluid escaped inunediatelv. The open-

ing- in the dnra mater was then c(tmpletely closed up, and i»v the fifth

day the wonnd had (piite hcalctl. The hea<l had heconie ili-iinctiv

smaller in all its dimensiijns, and there was a complete altsenc-c of the

tension which had Ik'cii present before ojieration. Phis diminution in

the size of the head steadily c(tntinned. and in a few week- the -pace

between the cranial bones was entirely obliterated. At the same time it

was noted that the shape of the liead became asynnnetrical, the left side

ap[)earing smaller than the ri<i:ht. There was no imjirovcincnt in the

infant's mental condition. Three months after the opiration the child

died with svmptoms of basilar meniniiitis.

In another case of advanced liydrocephahis in an infant three months

old, an operation similar to the one described was perfoirncd on tlic left

side of the head. The distnrbance eanscd by the oj)eration wa,~ trifling^

and transient. The dressings were removed on the sixth day, and the

wonnd was found to be healed. The head was smaller in all it> ilinien-

si<ms, the tension of the fontanelle was absent, the spaces between the

individnal bones were less, bnt the sknll appeared to be asynnnetrical,

as if the left side had moved baekward on the right. Carefnl examina-

tion revealed that, wliiU- the drainage of tlie left ventricle had been as

complete as possible, that of the right had come to a stand-still, ami the

ilnid was again increasing. Accordingly, an oj)enition was perfonned

on the right side similar to that performed j)revionsly on the left -ide.

Six months after the first oi)eration and a month after the second, the

fontanelle measiire<l two inches transversely, and all the bones of the

cranium o\ci-lap|>ed to a certain extent. There i- now a conjinictival

reHex, and the child can see; she is gaining weight, and moves the head

and limbs more freely : but flu-re are no evidences of meiit.d develop-

ment.

By these cases it will l»e Men that the observation- of Hill, on the

absorption of cerebro-spinal Hnid thn»ngh the meninges nn(h-r |)hysi<.-

logical conditions, also hold good in the pathological conditions of hydro-

cephalus. In no other way <'an the disap|)earance of all ten-ion and the
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stcadv (liiuiimti<»n in tlic si/c of the crMnimn, follow iiiu" llu' operation, Ix'

cxnlaiiHil, as the cxtci'iial wound had healed in a few days, and there

was no iiiher mode of escape f<ii' the tliiid. in those eases of hydroceph-

alus in which the ventrich's were merely ta|)pcd tiiroULih the cranium the

tluid reaeonnudated rapidly.

In considi-rinii' the question of o|)cration in ehi'oiiic hydrocephalns we

iiavc to keep in view : 1. The relief of tension. "_'. liie restoration of

ocrebral function. The relief of tcn.siou is secured l>y the removal of

the tinid a- it accnmidates in the ventricle. Restoration of cerebriU

functions is dependent on the development of the hrain. If the case is

one of conu-cnital hvdroce[)halus and there have Ween no siti'ns of mental

development before the operation, the ])rospeet for the <>rowth of cere-

hral tissue hecomes less with each month that the infant has lived. If

the hvdroeephalus has developed in infancy, with failure of mental

power, less of sight and hearing, the time soou comes after which com-

plete recovery cannot be expected.

Lumbar Puncture. Puncture of the subarachnoid space in the hnnbar

rciiion of tlu' spine has (hiring the past two or three years received con-

siderable attention. It was at first employed by Quincke in 1891, in

the hope that he might in this way relieve cerebral tension, especially in

hvdrocephahis, and obtain some therapeutic advantage, but the results

obtained were insignificant and disappointing. In 1895 Fnrbringer

reported eighty-six cases operated upon for diagnostic rather than for

therapeutic purposes, with results so striking that the operation at once

attracted attention. Since then numerous writers have confirmed its

value as a diagnostic measure. Wentworth,' in a pajx^r read before the

American Pediatric Society, emphasized the following facts: Normal

cerebro-spiual fluid contains neither cells nor fibrin, and is perfectly

clear. In cases of meningitis the cerebro-spinal fluid is invariably

cloudv when withdrawn ; the degree of cloudiness is to some extent pro-

portionate to the amount and character of the exudation in the meninges,

and is sometimes so sli<>ht that close observation is necessarv to detect it.

This cl<indiness is due to cells, the character of which differs with the

form of meningitis. In cases of tubercular meningitis the cells were chicHy

small round cells with a single nueh'us and very little protoplasm, resem-

bling the lymphocytes found in the blood
;
jxdynnclcar leucocytes were

comparativelv few. In purulent meningitis the |)olynuelear leucocytes

were verv mnnerous, and the small rouml cells eom}>aratively few in

number. The differential diagnosis between the various kinds of men-

ingitis can thus be made bv micro-copie examination of the sediment,'

but more definiteh- bv cult ure- taken fi-om the fluid, inoculation exi)eri-

' Archives of I'ediatrics, August, 189G.
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incuts iifFnnl the surest iiifaiis of (Ictci'iiiiniiiir tin- |»n'sciicr nf tiilMiciilai-

mciiiiiLiitis. In the M(»rni;il (•(n-liri>-s]tiii:il tliiiil :i fiiini triHM- «if alliiitiiiii

is ;il\v:i\- |ii'fstiil, almiit niic-tiftictli of I per i-tnt., ui- It--. In nu-iiin-

jfitis tiu- anuinnt i>f alltiimiii i< inirta-nl, aiitl lia> iMtii fniniil in fn'iii

(•nc-thirtiftli to nnc-tciitli nf 1 |m r ci nt.

Monti,' i>t" \ iciuia, in a rr|»(>rt jiri--<nt( <l al llir I ntirnalinnal ( 't»n-

i^n-ss at Mosctiw, stated that lie lias (ni|)l()y('<l Inniltar |tnnrtiirr «lnrin^'

the j)ast two-and-a-liair ycaf< for diaiiuoslic as well a< fur tlii-ra|i)'n(ical

purposes. I le eon.^idci- that in tnlterenlar nunin;.dti- it lia> no iluni-

peUtie \allie ; ill aellte ea-e- nf ipidcillie eerd in >--| li iia 1 ineiiinjritis it lia!«

distinct diauiiostic value in the early, Imt not in the later, >ta<_'e> of the

afTcction. lie also thiid<s that re|»cate<l hniiliar punctures in the ai-iite

stai^'c appear tn lia\"e a faNnrahle iiitluence on the cnur.~e of the disease.

Stadelinann, as the residt of hi- e.\periencc, >(ates that neither the

specilic ufavitv, whicli is dependent on the amount of alhiiinin present,

nor the amount of sugar contaiixil in the lluid i- of dia^^nostic impor-

taticc. Positive conclusions can he drawn only from the positive, and

never from the negative, rcsidts of lumhar piinetiMc. No coiu-lusioii

can he drawn from the amount of pus pre-ent in the llui<l. The pres-

ence of tubercle bacilli in the fluid is ])ositive pi f of tulu'r<Miloiis mcii-

intritis. Their absence, however, docs not exclude this disease. ( 'crebro-

spinal tluid mixed with blood may be obtained from the accidental

admixtuH' of blood from the puiictui-e, oi- it may be due to the presence

of mcninu-cal or ventricular hemorrhage. The former may be ex<-lu<led

when numerous ]>unctures each time brinir forth a fluid mixed with the

same amount of blood. The operation, although a < iparati\ely -imple

one, re(juires the strictest antisei)tic precautions on the part of the oper-

ator. An antitoxin needle is preferable to tli -diiiary liypodermie

syrintre, as it is less liable to break and it has a lar-:er hini'ii. A -yrin-re

is never necessary, but it is well to have a sterile wire to |.a<- throii^di

the n(>cdlc //* yifn, in case the Huid docs not run well. The |.un.tiire

-hoiild be made either between the second and lliir<l. or between the

third and fourth, lumbar vertebra'. The child -lioiild be lyinj: on it-

ri«,dit side, well bent forward >o as to -ejiarate the -piiious |»roee.->.>c.-.

With the left thumb niarkin«; the interval, the iieedh> shoul.l be entered

about one centimetre to the ri*rht of the median line, and thrust slij;litly

inward and upward for two or three centimetres. The pain ap|»ears t..

be sli'dit. Asa rule, as soon as the needle enters the <-anal the lluid

flows, usuallv by <lr<.p-. If the lU'cdlc doe> not enter tli.' .anal, or if it

seems as if the point were not free, the ne<-dl.- >hould be with.lrawn

for a short distance and then reintroduced. .\uy lateral niovement>

» Pediatrics. Mareli 1. IMi**.
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MiMv oivt' risr to ;i IiciuoitIimuc wliicli iniiv oltsciirc tlic rlmrnctcr of the

lliiid. Aii:ostIi('si;i is (|iiitc umicccssMrv.

Abscess of the Brain. Holt,' in a \('i-\ iiitci-cstinu |):i|n r. uixcs :i

r('j)i»rt of tivo t'asos of ;il)Sf('ss of the l)r:iiM in infants and a suniniar\' of

all t ho prcvions cases n'])ort('<l in infants and \(rv vonnn' cliildrcn. After

live years of aii'c ahseess of the lirain is not iid"re(|nent, and, a- a I'nle,

runs a eonrse resond)linu' tliat seen in older children and in earl\- adnlt

life, hilt before tliis ai>;o the eondition may he jiiducd, fi-oin the meaur*'

literature on the subject, to bo oxtroniely infre(|nent. l-'i-oni the >yni|)tonis

met with in his o\\ n eases, and fi'oni such as ai-e reeoi-ded in his collated

oases, Holt deduces the folloAX inti; facts : Idle develoj)n>ent of the symp-

toms of abscess of the ])rain in infants is, in about '")(> \)vv cent, of the

ca,scs, abrupt. ( )f thirty-two recorded cases, ten eoninieneed with convul-

sions «i-en era 1 <»r local : in seven there was vomitin<z:, and in only three was

fever associated with tlu' vomiting or convulsions ; in eleven the onset was

very gradual, and the symptoms com])aratively latent ; in throe the disease

was entirely latent, and in two no symptoms were noticed until within

the twenty-four hours proooding death. During the oourso of the dis-

ease focal symptoms in the majority of cases were entirely wanting, owing

to the fact that the parts of the brain in which the great proportion of

the abscesses wore found are not those which nsually give rise to focal

lesions. Cranial nerve symjitoms wore of little value. The general

symi>toius, Mliilc more constant in their appearance, wore hardly more

detinite. The dunition of the symptoms was ver\' variable, from t\\"enty-

four hours to several months.

The diagnosis under such conditions must always bo extremely diili-

cult, as many of the most distinctive symptoms met with in older

oliildren, such as headache, tenderness of the skull, visual disturbances,

deafness on one side, and the various sensory manifestations, cannot be

detected in such young children. Holt says, however, that in the

case of any infant with a scar on the scalp, or with a history of injury

by some sharp instrument, or a historv of a mastoid abscess, or of a

long-standing aural discharge followed bv hemij)legia, wliich (U'velo|)s

either slowly without fever, or more rapidly with vomiting, fever,

convulsions, and other sym])toms of acute intracranial iuHammaticm,

one can be reasonabh- .-nre of the existence (tf a brain abscess. AVhon

tlie diagnosis lies between meningitis and abscess, he says that if after

an injury there is an interval of a few days or weeks before the brain

symptoms begin, whether the latter come on abnipth' with headache,

vomiting, convulsions, and fe\-er, or gi-aijuailv with paral\>is and very

little fever, abscess is altogethei- pi-ol>able. In the slower and less acute

' Arcliivesof Pediatrics. Febriiarv and March, 1.S98.
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cases tlic iiiooi'o- i~ apt \i> lie iiioH' iriT^iilar than in nn-nin^ritis, aii«l

if naralvsis l)t' present it i> a|tt ti> We more eiiniplet<- ami more jht-

sisteiit than in nieniniiitis. In l»rain tumor the <ninial nerve >ynipt<iins

are more tVe<|iient an<l nioic prominent ; irrilati\ e ^s niptom>, .-neh as hiral-

ized eonvnlsions, are more marl<e<l, ami pre."-snre >ymptom> iisnally W*j<j<

!nark<'<l. nnh-ss the tmnor is so sitnate«l as to eau>e <li>tention of the ven-

trieit-. \'aiiial)le assistanee to the (liaLrno-.i> may sc»metimes he ohtained

1)V hiniliar |>Mnetnre. The discovery of j»yo;r<'ni<- orjranisms in th<' .-piiial

finid \vith»h-a\vn wouhl i-en<hr ahscess or menintritix praeticjilly certain,

althoii>rh it minht not tell u- which was |tre>ent. Amonj; the i-nnclii.'.ionx

which Holt draw - ai'e the followinu' : Tin- ]»rincipal canx^of ahsces> in the

hrain in chihlren nmh'r five are (ttitis and traninati>m. .\l»s<-ess nir«'ly fol-

lows aciiie otitis, lint often heconies a setpiela to ne<rlccted cas«'s, and is

frcipicnllv secondarv to ahscess in the petrons hone. In eases occurrinj;

(hiriiii:- infancv without evident eanse, the sonrce of iidlammation is proh-

al)lv the ear. even thonuh there is no dischar«i-e. The development of

abscess after injurv to the lii-ad, w ithont fracture of the >knll, is extremely

rare ; in nearlv all of the traumatic cases detinite ccrcltnil >ymptom> ^llow

themselves within two weeUs after the injury. In «-ases attrihnttd to

hlows or falls which have occurred several month- previonsly. there i>

])rol)al)ly some other cause, such as a latent otitis.

THKAT>rKNT. Holt sa\s operative interference was re.-ortid to in

nine of the al)t)Ve cases, of which live recovered. The yonii^re.-t «-hild

sncccssfullv operated on was twenty-two months old. He add- that

nearlv all siirueons agree as to the <:reat shock which attends Mirgery

of the Urain in very yotine- children, and this should make one hesitate

in ur-inu- snruical interference in caMS under tline y<-ar- ohl, nide-

there are \-er\- deliuiti' focnl symptoms.

Amaurotic Family Idiocy. Thi^ i^ :i i""iv di-<-a-e of inf:incv, the

svmptoms of which conimeuce Let wen the third an. I
fourth month-, with

muscular enfeeUlement and <listinct ocular chan-<-s. an.l advan.-.- -t.-a.lily

to a fatal termination before the end of the second year of life. It wa-

fii-st described in 1H87 by Saehs,' and more recently and more fidly in

ISlMi in an artich- in which he pn.pon-d f..r the <li>eaH' the nain.-

amaurotic familv idiocv. The >ame alTecti.m wa- de>crihed in an ex-

haustiv paper read before th<- K..yal Me.lical an.l ( hirur-ical Swidy

of Lond.m bv Kin-lou and Knssell, in January, lS!t7, m.d.-r th.- name

of infanfi/r rarhml >lr;/,'„rrnt!o,>, vUh sf/mnnfrim/ r/,n„!/r.s at thr ,i,nr„ln.

The "eve lesion is ])atho,irnomoidc, consisting in th<- presence of a wlutish-

.rrav patch in the r.-ion ..f the ma<aila hit. a whi.li ...vr- an an;, n-arly

' Journal of Nervous and >rent,il Disea.se*<, 1H><7.

' New York Medical Journal, May 30, lS9t;.
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twit'o the si/c o{ the optic disk ; it is somewhat oval in shape, and sli<rhtlv

raised above the iicneral surface of the retina; the fovea centralis is seen

as a dark-red sjwt in the ((litre of this patch. Latvr on definite optic

atrophv occnrs with total ainanrosis. The ^enei'al cliaracteristics of the

disease are briefly stated in a paper by Ko})lik.' The infant, as a rule, is

born in aj)parent health, and remains so up to the third or (iftli month

of life. Al)oiit thi> time the child a|»pears somewlint stupid, the eves are

rolled vacantly, and there is inability to sit np or to hold the head

straight. Spontaneous movements become fewer and fewer ; the nuiscnlar

weakness over the body and in the extremities gradually increases, and

at last becomes a more or less com])lete dijjleti'ia, c:<'n('rally of a sjiastic,

occa^iioually of a flaccid, nature. Contraction of the fleld of vision is

freqnoutly only surmised after some time has elapsed. At the end of the

first year of life, or a little later, these children become totally blind
;

afterward a condition of marasmus is gradnally develo])ed, to which the

children succnml) before the end of the second year. The main symptoms

are stated by Sachs" to be as follows : 1. Mental impairment, observed

durintr the first few months of life, leading to absolute idiocy. 2. A
paresis or paralysis of the greater part of the body, which may be either

flaccid or spastic in character, witli absent or increased reflexes. 3. A
dimimition of vision terminating in absolute blindness. 4. Marasmus,

Avith fatal termination, as a rule, at about the age of two years, o. The

occurrence of the affection in several members of the same family. Occa-

sionally Ave meet Avith nystagmus, strabismus, and diminution of hearing,

but the characteristic ocular finding is ncA'er Avanting.

As to the etiology, the only definite ])oint noticed in this connection

is the fact that all the cases recorded so far Avere in the offspring of

HebrcAV ])arents. The fundamental anatomical change in these cases

appear to be a degeneration of the pyramidal cells of the cerebral cor-

tex ; this degeneration is primary in character, and is in no Avay secondary

to auA' inflammatorA" or other chanu'e. The residt of this cortical chanore

may be seen in a Avidely disseminated degeneration of the fibres of the

corona radiata, and of the pyramidal tracts in their whole course thntugh

the pons, niedidla, and spinal cord. The precise relationship of the ocular

changes to those met Avith in the central nerA'ous system is not A'crA' CA'i-

dent. Kingdon and Russell suggest that the macular changes may be

due to a degeneniti()n of the ganglion cells of the retina similar to those

met Avith in the ])yramidal cells of the cerebral cortex, dacobi'' reports

three additional eases, and states that in his opinion the mere arrest of

dexflopmcnt in earl\' life eauuot cause a jti'ogressive change in the nerA'C

' Archives of Pediatrics, October, 1897. '' Loo. cit.

' Loc. cit., August, 1898.
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ci'lls, such ;ts i> illii>tnit<<l l.\ tlir iiirn:i-c <if iilimv, l.v |i:inilysis, ami l)V

the alterations in tlir ntiiia. lie ciii-idcrs it as iiiun- |iri»l»al»lr thai llic

(Icjxciu'i-atinii was originally of nn intlaimiiatory t-lianictrr, ami |M..s>ililv

the n'>Mlt of soiiK- toxic iiilliiciicc.

TiiKATMiiN I'. iu'Liardiiiu- ilic treatment of this con(htion, it has hi^-n

al>soliit<'ly nnsiici-c>>fMl so f:ir. I\iiitr<|nii and l{ii>-ell >n<rp'.-t that when
the (li-casc has once -lu.wn it-df in the family, the mother >.honl«l he

carefully treated thron^hout the conr>c of an\ >iili-.ci|iicnt |trc;rnancv,

and the infant should he wiaiicd -hoi'tU after hirlh.

DISEASES OF THE BLOOD.

Anaemias. The (|nestion of the classification of the anuMuia.< (»f iiifanev

has recei\'cd considerahle attention. The )thvsiolo<ric;d |trescnce in e.arlv

life of cell foi-ms which in adult life are |>atholo;^ical render^ a <la.s>iifi-

cation based n[)on adult types extremely tlilli<ult. .1. L. Mors<'' ha.<

.suggested a system of classification wliicli, he think-, will serve for the

present as a hasis for further study of the suhjeci. The fre(|U<iicy with

which s|)lenic eidargement is found in all forms of the Mood di>ea>e> of

ehildhoud has caiLsed him to disregard this symptom and to depend

entirely ii[)on the condition of the hlood as studie«l microscopically.

Following Monti's method, two main divisions are made of strmiihiri/

•dn(\ prima ri/ ancemia-^. The former is divided into mild and severe forms,

each of which may occur with or without leucocytosis ; the latter inchides

pernicious aua-mia and leukaemia. This gives six divisions whicli, with

the exception of the primarv forms, l)ear no resemhlance in name to the

reco<>:nized forms of adult life, and are not likelv to he confused with the

latter, lender the heading of severe secou<lary auainia with leucocy-

tosis arc grouped all tlu^sc anomalous cases whi<-h do not corrc.-pond

either with pernicious amemia or leiikjcmia. Of such is the ana-mia

infantum pscudo-lcukiemia of von Jaksdi, coni-erning the nature of

which there has heen so much controversy. '\\u' so-called splenii- ana--

mias would, in this chissification, come under the heading of severe

.secondary anaMuia without leucocytosis. In tlu' same jtaper .Moi>e

describes a case which he puts, and I think rightly, under the head of

severe secondary aiKcmia with leucocytosis. It jirescnte«l the following

features: In a <hil<l of ten months, showing >light indications of rickets,

there was moderate enlargement of the lymphatic glands all over the

body, slight enlargement of the liver, and considei-able enlargement of

the spleen. The blood examination revealed (i(» p<r cent, of huMuo-

globin, 4,:UO,00() crythr(»cytes, an<l .ll.ndd leucocytes, a i>roportion of

^ Archives of Pediatrics, November, 1898.
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1 tip 1"S. Niiclc.-itcd rctl (•(11> were luiincnms, ;iiiil tlic white cell.- showed

a ri'hitivc tliiiiiiiiitioM of the lyiii|»hocytcs and an iiicfcasc of the poKiiii-

clcar forni<. IMir (-aiisc of the disease is stated to ha\'e Wei'ii ;j:eiK'ral

iiialmitritioii i-esultiiii:' from iiii|)ro|>cr feedino-.

Leukaemia, rrne hnka'iuia is rare in infancy, and three eases reported

ihiriiiii the past year are of interest, in the ease of a female child, a<r('d

fonrteen dtivs, re])orted hy Pollmann,' the condition was assoeiate(l witli

a patent dnctiis arteriosns, which <;ave rise to its characteristic sym|)toms.

Tlie spleen and liver wi-re enormonsly eidarn;ed, the erythrocytes rcchiccd

to 2, •")()(),000, and the leucocytes increased to the proportion of 1 to H,

the increase heinn' almost entirely in the hire-e mononnelear forms. 'V\\v

author concludes that the case was coniicnital and of the spleno-myelog-

enous form of leukieuiia. A case described hy Cassel- was of tlie same

variety and j)resented enormous enlaro:ement of the spleen. The Mood

.showed 40 pi-r cent, of ha?moo,lol)in, ;),:)00,000 red and 500,000 white

cells, a ratio of 1 to 7, Myelocytes formed (39 per cent, of the leuco-

C}i:es. The remaining case, reported by Morse,'^ was of the lymphatic

variety. The patient, a three-year-old child, had but moderate enlarge-

ment of the spleen. The blood examination revealed 25 per cent, of

luemoglobin, 2,024,000 red corpuscles, and <S7,000 white corpuscles, of

which lymphocytes formed S;> ])er cent. There were n(t myelocytes.

Mor.se was able to collect from the literature of this subject but seven

other cases, of which he furnishes condensed reports. Of these ten

(including the three referred to above), four were myelogenous, four

Ivmphatic, and two undetermined.

Treatment of Some Anaemias by Thyroid Extract. Koplik' calls

attention to the fact that in cretinism the prolonged use of thyroid

preparations is followed by distinct changes in the blood, which, when

the correct dosage is attained, results in a permanent increase in the

amount of h;emoglobiu and in the number of red cells. He details the

historv of a case of livdnemie anaMuia with slight enlargement of the

thyroid, in which, under the combined use of desiccated thyroids and

iron, he ol)tained results which he was unable to effect by means of iron

alone. He savs : "I have at present a <liild aged two years showing

.slight svmptoms of rhachitis, but in an extremely au:emic condition.

There is a long historv of gastro-iutestinal disturbance. T'^nder the

combined u.sc of thyroids and iron greater impio\-ement ha- taken place,

both in the appearance and in the sj)irits of the child, than coidd have

been expected under iron alone." He adds :
" 1 have placed these ten-

tative data l)cfore you in order to sugge.><t the more general employment

' Miinchener medicinische Wochenscliril't, .laimary 11, lSi»S.

' Berliner klinistlie Woclienschrift, .lanuary 24, 1S98.

' Archives of I'ediatric-s, .May, 1.S9S. ' Loc. cit., .July, 1897.
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(if tli\ roiiU ill iliscM-r- <.f tlic 1)1 1 Mini Imiii(~, iliat soiiu' «lcJiiiit<' rnn-

clusioii may lie fonniilatcil in r.^^ard i.. tlic iim- uf tlii- valiiaMr niinds."

CONSTITUTIONAL DISEASES.

Lithaemia. l'«.r sivcrai years |>a>t Karlifonl lia- .liawii atlnitiiui to

the piii-uiiuu.- cllccts of an excess of the allMXiirje IxKlies in tlu* sVhteiii ;

although inaiiy <»f liis iiivesti<r:>tiiins have nut \ «-t heen eniilirinetl l»v

other j)hysioloj;ists, and some of his eoiii-hision> are re»-eive«l wiili miieh

hesitation, nevertheless his paju-rs are always intere>tinj:, and hiselinieal

faets have been indorsed hy other writer-. In a |ta|ter read Wefore the

American Pediatric Society in 1S!»7, he drew attention to the -\ in|>toiii>

which may l»e imhie (! in children hy this condition, whiih he -peak- of

as litluemia. Thi- toxic condition may manife-t it>elf, he -tate-, l»v

attack?; of severe gastric pain which arc ass«»eiated with rapid lireath-

inj;, nausea, vomitin<r, and fever. The j^astric parox\>ms mav l»e -o

.severe that ail food i- rejectcil for a period of frmn one to live dav.-.

The tem[)craturc may ran!j:i' as lii^ih as l(»l'^ l'\, hut seldom exceeds

102° V. In these attacks the infant may he prostrated to an extreme

degree. Occa.sioiiail\' such lith;cmic paroxy.-m- may he n-hered in l»\'

eouvulsions, which in time may come to he a characteristic -ymptom of

the attack. The paroxysni-s are self-limited in duration and -everity.

and are influenced but slightly by medical treatment, .\aii-ia ami \om-

iting pa.ss off almost a.s (piic-kly a.s they aj)pear, but sometimes leave

behind more or les.s soreness and gastro-enteric irritation, from whi<-h the

child only slowlv ct>nvalesces. The stools following these attack- arc

fre([iiently very offensive. Between the paroxysms there may be an

interval of from one to six months, ijiiring which the child m.iy be

almost or (piite well.

The j)ri'cocity of litlucmic childi-eii is often very noticeable, ami i- to

be distinguished from the precocity of tul)erciiloii- children, in that it is

commonly as.sociated with good ])liysical de\-elopmeiit. Such children,

if properly restrained during childhood, are cipible of the hi^rh'-t intel-

lectual development in after life. Among the rarer symptom- which he

attributes to this lithtemic eonditi<»n arc eclampsia, c|tilep-y, migraine,

severe neuralgic attacks, vertigo, aphasia, and sometimes dyspmca. Tin-

urine excreted during a liiluemic paroxysm is scant, acid in reaction,

highly cohtred, with an increased spiciHc gravity, and a heavy dcpo-it of

urates on standing.

Tre.\TMKNT. Ill the treatment of thi- alT. ction Kadiford empha-i/.e-

the importance of a careful dietary. During infancy mother'.- milk

is the ideal food. As the child a«lvane s in life c-r-Mls may be a<lded,

and later on vi!:^^>, tish. and poultry. In older ehildr n vegetables and
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f'niit -Iioulil filter larii'cK' into the (lic(:iry until llicy iii'i' oM cikmi^Ii lu Iciid

a verv active duttloor life, when l)Utclier>' meat in small (jnaiitily may l»e

all(»\ve<l (tnee a <lav. Kxercisc in the op 'U air i> seai'cely less im|i(irtant

than diet, ami all kinds nf mitduor athletic >|KH"ts >h(inld he encmiraLicd.

It is a mattel" i>F cummun ohsei'vation that litha-mic children ai'e averse

to outdoor exercise antl \-ery fond of indo<»r intellectual pursuits. At

the outset of the treatment a careful searcli -hould he made for any rellex

factors which ma\ contrihute toward |)recij)itatinti- lithjcniic paroxysms,

eve-stniin >honld l»e c(»rrected, and pelvic or rectal disease should be

treated. The chief indication in the medicinal treatment should be to

fa\or the elimination and [)romote the oxidation of the alloxuric bodies

whit'h arc the materies luorbi of this affection. Con.stipation should be

i-arcfuUv avoided. l\achford has much faith in the value of the salicylates,

and esj);'ciallv of salol. which he recommends to he tiixcn iu the dose

of one irraiu after each inirsinu; to infants sufferiui;- from chronic intes-

tinal fermentation with (>astric crises. This shotdd be contiiuied for

weeks or months. He also recommends that a small amount of sodium

phosphate and lithium benzoate shoukl be dissolved in the milk ^vhich

these infants drink. A child two years of age, he says, may in this way

be given 20 grains of sodium phosphate and 3 grains of lithiinn benzoate

in the twcntv-four hours. Should the sodium phosphate not answer the

])nr]iose of a laxative, a more jiowcrful saline may be given once a day.

Water, either ])iu'c or in the form of some mineral water, should be

allowed freelv. For older children he recommends the followiui:- ])r(-

scription, as a laxativ(>, to be taken every morning :

li.—Sodii salioylatis 'J draclims.

Sodii phosphatis ^dry) 4 "

Sodii sulphatis "...... 12 "

From one-half to one teaspoonful to be taken in Seltzer water t-very morning.

Violent catharsis is not to be desired, but a decidecl laxative effect nmst

!)(' ])rodiu-cd. For those children who can take pills, he recommends a

small qiVcUitity (gr. ss to j) of potassium permanganate, in :i coated pill,

to be taken three times a day an hour after food. In mi^fainoiis neu-

ralgia unaccompanied by nausea or other gastro-euteric symptoms, this

potassium pill is of little value ; in this form of affection he has (h'rivcd

much beiietit from cannabis indica coudiincd with salol.

Chronic Arthritis. During the ]»ast two years attention has been

directed to ~(.me conilitioiis luider which chronic arthritis is m(>t with in

chihlrcn. W'hih' com|»aratively freipicnt as the re>ult of tubercular infec-

tion, svphilitic disease, and occasionally of a stre])tocoecic invasion of the

joint, chronic arthritis as the residt of chronic rhemnatism or rlieumatic

arthritis nnist be regarded as an extremely rare condition. Still,' in a

' Medico-Cliirurg. Transac, LS97, vol. Ixxx. p. 17.
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[laiicr nil clirniiir jniiii (li-casr ill iliiMiiii. I»:i>r(| (III tlu- .-tiidy (if twenty-

two ("isi'S ocriiiTiii«:- at tilt' Hospital fnr Sick ( liiMrrn. (In-at < )niniii<l

Strct't. (l('scril)»'s a disease \\lii<li lie tliiiiks >li<tiiltl In- <lifrereiiiiatei| frniii

utlit r form- of ariliriti- in eliiMrni. In it we meet with a <lir<iiiie |ir<i-

»iivssive eiilarii-eiiuiit of the joints, associated with p-iienil eiilar^'eiiieiit

uf tlu' irlaiids aiitl eiilar^^eiuent <»f the splet-n. It Ix-jxiiis, ii>iially. I»<f<>i«-

the second dentition ; in ciu;ht of his ea>es it lieg:in liefore the fourth

vear of life. The majority of the patients were ^irls. The onst-t in

iisiiallv insidiou-. the ehan<r<>^ i" t'x" l»:irts sn«;j;estin^ a p-iienil thiekeniii;:^

of the tissncs arouml the joint rather than a hony enlargement. 'I'liere

is a marked limitation of movement, l>nt no osteophytic ont^rowths an*

present, even when the disease has |)ersiste<l f<ir years. The joints first

affected are nsiially the knees, wrists, and those of the cervical s|»ine ;

more rarelv the sterno-elavieiilar joint or the teinporo-maxillary joint ;

there is no tendency to sn])purati<»n or to bony aii<'liylo>is. \N a>tin;_f of

the mnseles is a strikinu' feature of the disease; the Lrlan<hilar enlaiyc-

iiient is sreueral, l»ut aiTe(t> itrimarilv the ulainl- related to the alTeet. d

joints; the enlaruenient is to some extent pro|>ortionat«- to the severity

of the disease. There is no tendency to .suppuration ;
valvular di>ease

i> not met with, but in three eases the pericardium wa> f..uiid. po.st

mortem, to he adherent. Anwrnia of a modei-ate ^rpade is ^-nendly

observed ; in some instanees there is slijiht continued pyrexia. Sweatin;:

is often profusi" and bears no relation to the temperature. Examination

of the urine shows no noteworthy alteration. The progress of the <li^-

ease is sh»w, and in time tends to be stationary. Althoujrh bodily <level-

opment is interfered with, the mental ])owers are in no way ini|.aircd.

Still thinks that these cases should be dilT. lentiate.l from other- which

appear to be identical in their clinical features with tlu- rheumatoid

arthritis of adults, and from a rare form of chronic rheumati-m of the

fibrous type with nodules along the course of the tendon-.

Finley* records a ease of rlironir polj/tirflnlfis in a girl agd el.vcn

years, in whom there was a history of frnpient exposure t.. .-old an<l

starvation, but no rheumatic or tubercular family history. The di-.a-e

eonuuence.l in the right ankle f..ur y<-ars pr.viou- t.. a.lnii>.ion into

the hospital ; in the folh.wing year the right kiuv also bc.-aiiu' swllen.

later the meta<-arpo-phalangeal arti<-ulations, an<l shortly afterward the

wrist, left ankh'. and left knee. For the past two years she ha«l b.-en

confined to bed ; her legs had gra.lually drawn up and be.-ome .-ontnicte.!.

the neck had become painful, and the hea.l twi.-ted to the left. Kxami-

nation under the Rontgen rays showed that the bon.s w.iv normal, and

the marked thickening around th.' joint was conline.l to the -oft part-.

> M(intreal Medical .J.-iirniil, vol. x.xv. j). iM.
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Niclinlls' :il>(> (I('scril)fs twn ndditiuiiiil cax's (»c<Mirrini:' in fliildi-cii, mid

Koplik- records a case in a child <»f seven years. Ilcrtcr' writes that our

Unowledire of tlie ctioloay of this disease is still very limited ; iiii(|ues-

lioii:il)|\ certiiin important -imilarities exist iietweeii the lesions of arthri-

tis deformans and those associated with affections of the posterior nerve

roots. The fact that there are mnsenlar atro])hies. that the skin is occa-

sionally trlossy, and tiiat the nui-eles are rii^id in eases of arthritis defor-

mans, seems to point to its nervous ori<j^in, l»nt we ai'c still much in the

dark rcirarding" the intlnenee of lesions, in the posterior (ianij,lia or po>-

terior cohimns of the cord, upon chanires in the hones and joints. In

some cases the diseiisi' has appeared to follow closely npon >hock. Per-

sonally, Herter is disposed to re»>;ard the conditi(»n as one in which there

are marked nutritive chanires actintr in connection with some ])eculiar

constitutional condition. Xutriti\"e dei'anii'cments certainly exist in most

cases of arthritis deformans; in his own observations he has found that

the total aeidity of urine distinctly increased ; he has also found evidence

of excessive putrefactive elianges in the intestine. These changes he

does not consiih^r specific.

Treatment. Herter believes the diet should be restricted, special

attention being paid to the amount of eiirbohydrates. Beverley Kobin-

.sou'' says that in his opinion the intelligent rational use of baths is pro-

ductive of the greatest benefit. In a e-eneral wav he favors the use of

the waters from warm sulphur springs. In some cases ])ersistent massage

will be found most valuable, but it is not applicable to all cases. The

seance should not be too vigorous nor repeated too often. Jle thinks

that when these patients do not do well at the seashore, they do better

when they spend the Avinter in warm climates. In winter he relies

chiefly on the continued use of cod-liver oil, not having observed any

marked results from iron and arsenic.

The Use of Thyroid Extract in Myxoedema, Dwarfism, and Cre-

tinism. It i~ now a comj)aratively old story that myxa?demutous symp-

toms in the child can be made to disappear rapidly by the use of thyroid

extract. The effect of this remedy on the tissues, on the growth of the

skeleton, and on mental devcl(»j)ment, is very striking : the infant i-ajtidly

becomes reduced in bulk ; his nniscular and connective tissui-s become

healthier and more compact, and his skin softer and more moist ; his brain

tissue gradual Iv imjtroves in (piality,and his mind works more fi-eely and

a.ssiunes a healthier attitude. More recently thyroid extract has been

used in cases of (hmrfiiif/ of various kinds. Thomson,' in a review,

' Montreal Medical .lournal. vol. xxv. p. 9)^.

^ Arcliivcs of Pediatrics, March, lsn6.

^ New York Medical Journal, Aprir2, 1S98. p. 496. * Loc. cit.

' Pediatrics, March 15, 1897.
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(|ii(.trs -cvi ral writer- who li;ivr Immii -tii.lyiiiir ii> rfTr«-(«. oil tin- ^rn.wtli

nf iinii-cntiiioiis cliiltlnii who had not n-a(hf»| ilu- hrijr|n |,i-i.|mt to thrir

a»;('. Bitiihiiiiicr' ntnnl- Mim- cases, of which four were idiutfi or iiiilH-

ciles siifforiii^'' al<o fmni ol.csity. All were frjvni hir^n- (losi-s <if hlirrp's

thyroid (half a lohc t-vcry day or every second da\ ) ; alth(»ii;:h the efTnt

ill diminishiiio- (he wei^dit of the ohese idiots was oidv lempomrv, thev

all L:aiiie<l in heinht in a reniarkahle way. In one the -rain anionntinl lo

two and two-fifths inches in lixc month- ; in others. althon;:h the tniit-

nient cansed increased urowth, the resnlt was not so manifest. S-Iind<ll*

records fonr cases who, apart fnnn their hacUward t:rowth, were normal

Itotli in l)o(ly ami mind. The admiiii-iration of tli\roid tahloid- wa>

followed hy a remarkaide increasi' in height ; one case ;.rained iiearlv fonr

and three-»|narters inches in a vear.

In an interesting' |»a|)er, Mac I'hedran.' review injr s|»or:idi<' cretini-ni in

Ontario, states tluit it seems immaterial which ]»re|»ai-;ition of ilnroid is

•iiveii : the fresh <iland, the desiccated jrl:iiid, and even the colloid snl>-

stances luivi' been fonnd almost eqnally etHcaeions. It is important, how

-

ever, that the preparation nsed shonhl he free from decompo-ition prodncts,

118 these prohahly canse the inipleasjint effects occasional Iv met with din*in^'

its administration. The dose slionld i)e car<'fnllv >rradnated accordinj: to

the atre of the child ; we may Ix'uin w itli half a iifain of the desiccated

•jland, t\V(t or three tinu's a day, an<i, if no nn|)lea>ant effects re.-nlt.

increase the dose in a week or two to one <rrain, and later on this may l»e

still fnrtli( r increa-eil if im])rovenient he not sati.-factory. If nn|iie.i-ani

effeets resnlt, snch as fever, rapid pidse, or a feeliiiir ''f <lepres-ion, tin-

dose shonld he lessened or a fresh j)rc])aration tried. The necessity for

a continuance of the administration of the thyroid i- not always .-ihsolnte.

Dr. Rnrv^ rejiorted the case of an infant one year old that had cea-ed

to develop, had become flabl)y and fat, lost its vivacity, and showed other

cretinoid appearances. Small doses of thyroid speedily checknl tln>se

symptoms, and treatment was discontinned at the en<l of .-i\ month-.

There was no retnrn of the con«htioii. In more marl<e<l cases it may he

necessarv to uixc the thvroi<l once or twice a week to maintain a satir.-

factoi'v condition. In -omc <'ase.- an intermis>ion of a few w.c K- \ha\ \•^

allowed from time to time without ill effects.

Verv recentlv it has heen netted that the inthienee of the thyroid

treatment mav l)e tran>mitted from the nnr-inir mother f/mtni/li lirr

nii/l: If) Iter iitfdiif. At a meetiiiir (»f the Aca<lemy of Medi<ine in Pari-.

Jannarv 12, ISilS, Mossa read an acconnt of a witnian, the -nhje«t of

' Tliese de Paris, ISHC.

- Jalirbnch fiir Kinderheilkunde, Rand xliii. Hoft 2.

^ Canadian .Journal of Medicine and Surgery, 1S1»S, vol. iv. p. 275.

* British Medical Journal, September 12, 18%.
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<i-(»itrt' :n'cniii|):iiii<(| with ["('(Idciiiiiiilciliic-,- Iml williuiit >\iii|it(ims of"

iiivxivdcniM, wliosi' iiifimt, three inmitlis ohl \\\u\ bi'east-fed, had a larjic

l)ilnl)e<l u"(>itre and was otherwise very ])iiiiy and siel<l\", liut had no siuns

iA iii\ Ncedeiiia. The iiiolhcr was L;i\en each dav a (|iiaiitil\' of thvroid

fxiraet eorres))oii(hiiti- to one and a half ^I'arnnies of" thvroid Liland. At

the expiration of two inontlis the mother's ^-oitre Iiad <Hininishe<l in siz<'

and the heahh of the infant hatl very niarkedlv iin|iro\-e<l. Sliortiv

afterward the goitre in the infant eoniphtelv (Hsapjxared, whih' the

uoitro in the niotlier eontinned to decrease.

Thomson' eulLs attention to the faet that in some cases dnrinti; the thy-

roid treatment there appears to be a special liahility to the prodnetion of

hony deformities. In many cretins wlio have passed the age of child-

hood tliere is marked lateral cnrvatnre ; this is apt to be distinctly

incrcase<l nnder the stinuilns to o-rowth eansed bv the adininistratioii of

thyroid snbstance. Thomson has recorded two cases showing marked

deformities of the lower limbs resembling those of rickets. The oj)inion

was expressed that cretins whose bones showed signs of softening shonld

be kept in bed.

Fragility of Bones. Crozer Griltith,- after an extended report of a

case of fragilitas ossinm occurring in his own practice, gives a summary

of sixty-six cases recorded in literature. Fragility of bone may be symp-

tomatic and dependent upon osteomalacia, scurvy, and possibly syphilis,

and may occur in connection with several diseases of a nervous character
;

it may also be due t(t local causes. In idiopathic fragility heredity is the

only etiological factor which appears to be important, inasmuch as direct

inheritance or a family predisposition to the disease was shown to exist

in eighteen of the sixty-seven cases reported. A considerable number

of the cases began in early life. It is an interesting feature of the

affection that union of the broken bones in nearly all cases takes place

prcjmptly ; sometimes the fragments unite so readily that professional

advice is not even sought. The oidy notable symptom of the dis-

order is the occurrence of numerous fractures from totally insigificant

causes. Jn a few cases pain in connection with the fracture is noted to

be slight, but in other cases the accidents are as painful as are fractures in

anv other condition. The duration of life does not seem to be materially

affected by the di>ease, but the tendency to fractnre once establi>hed is

apt to continue unabated. A certain amount of hope may always be

held out to the patient from the fact that a certain number of ca>es have

distinctly outgrown the dis})ositi(»ii.

Treatment. As we know so little of the cause an<l nature of this

' British Medical .JouriKil, ls06, vol. ii. p. GIS.

^ Anicr. .Tourn. of the Med. Sciences, vol. c.xiii. No. 4.
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(liseasp, it is cviilciit that tnatiiuiit <:iii only Im- rx|Mriintiital ; tin- iiiaiii-

tcnance of tho host i^omnil htahli. tlic athniiiistnition of altinitivt-s <.f

various sorts, ami the |)r«)t<'<-ti f the Hriihs aj::;uiist iiijiin , an- thr

iiiM-t important indicatinn-;. W liilc ^uanhn«j ajr:nnst acriih-nt <-;irr .•.houM

Ik' taken that the nuisclts <l t waste, an<i in ease of fru-tiuv the

rapidity with which union Ixtween the hroken fni;:nient< takes jdaee

is to Ik' 11 ineinliei'eil.

Glandular Fever. During- th<- past year or Iw.. atlrnlion ha> heeii

ealhtl to a (hsca-c oriuinally (hserihed l»y PfeifTer, and t<rnie«| hv hini

li'landiilar Iini r. A irdiiii: to JMriffcr's orij^iual desei-i|>tion, the <Ms(^ih>

occurs in chihh'cn hetween live and ei^^ht vears <»f aj^e. Thi- onset Is

ai)i)arently sudden, with hiuh teuij)erature, loss of appetite, oec:isional

vouiitiuii' and constipation, dillieulty aud pain in swallowin«:, and pain on

inoviu;^- the head. An examination of the neck shows a nuniher of

swolh'U and ]>ainful lymphati<- glands. 'IMiose Ivini; at the posterior

border of the sterno-uia<toid and towanl the luicha are, aecordin^r to

l*ft'ilfer, most frequently affected. In mild eases the teinpcninrc falU

after the first or second day, but in severe cases the svmplom> mav la.-t

eight or ten days, and the glandular swelling may involve both sides of

the neck. About the third oi- fourth dav the lixcc and spleen mav be

found enlarged, ;ind in some; casi's severe pain between the innbilicns and

the symphysis pubis and a troublesome cough |)oint to the involvement

of the mesenteiMc and retrotraclieal glan<l-:. ITeid'er con-ider« ihi~ to be

an infe<'ti()us and epidemic disease, but thinks that the infection does not

extend beyond the house or family. In a very interesting paper, howe\ er,

read before the American Pediatric Society,' AVest describes an e|»idemie

of an affection closely resembling Pfeiffer's Drust'nfirhi-r, which occiiried

in Eastern Ohio during the cooler months of IS!);}, 1S!I I, and ls!t."). In

his cases the glands in front of the sterno-mastoid were <-hielly invojvetl.

Tlieri' was s<tme abdominal tenderness, and occasionally the axillary and

inguinal glands were also affected. In this t'pidemic the youngest child

to c(»ntract i\w disease was seven months old, and the oldest was thirteen

vears of age. The glaudidar -welling persiste<l foi- a varyinL-" time, from

nine to twenty-seven days, averaging sixteen days; the dnraiion of the

most active symptoms was from four to seven days. In no ca>e di<l

suppuration of the glands occur. There were no secjuela*, and in no ea-e

was there a second attack. There w:us but one death, an<l that in a deli-

cate child convalescent from se^u'let fever. In all NN'cst's «-ases the most

marked featiu-e was the enlargement of the c<'rvi(yd, <tr, speaking more

definitely, the carotid lymi)hatic glands. As a ride this eidargement

began on tho loft side and reachnl its full developnn'nt between the

' Archives of Pe<Hatrics, December, lS96.
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sonnul and the foiirtli day. Sliortly hi-foir its full (Icvclopinciit (iii the left

si(U>, cMilarii-cnuMit and tciidcnio.ss l)e'j:;au on tlic rinlit si<lc, and followed a

similar conrsc. X'cry I'arcly was the enlarjicnicnt conlincd to one side ; in

tiiroi' or fonr cases there was notieeahle enlar»:;einent of the jjost-ccrvical,

tixillary, and in»iuinal iilands, hnt these were never >o inueh enlar<j:e<l

nor >o tender as the cervical <rlands. Ahdoniinal |tain and tenderness

Itejow the nniMlieal region were present in ihiv r fonr eax's ; the lixcr

generally, and the s|)Ieen frecpicntly, showeil signs of distinct eidarge-

mont. In all oases the nrini' was scanty and high-colored ; resj)i ration

was ([nickened, and in ]):itients old enongh, coni])laint w:h made of a chok-

ing or tight feeling in the throat. There was no ear trcKihle noi" cor\/a,

and no signs on physical exaniination in any ])art of the lungs; debility

and a weak, rapid pulse were always [)resent, and persisted after other

synipton)s had passed away. Dawson Williams/ commenting on these

eases, ealls attention to the fact that the most distinctive point of this

disease is that the swelling and tenderness of the glands occur without

obvious lesion of the pharj'nx and tonsils, or are altogether dispropor-

tionate to any slight pharyngitis which may be present.

TitKATMKXT. With regard to treatment, little can be said ; no drugs

apjiear to have any effect in shortening the course; small doses of calo-

mel during the height of the trouble s(>enied to lessen somewhat the

depression that always followed, but large doses may do harm. In other

respects the treatment must necessarily be symptomatic. During con-

valescence the administration of some ]»re])aration of iron is certaiidy

advisable.

INFECTIOUS DISEASES.

Measles. The |>resence, in measles, of a characteristic erupti(»n on

the inside of the lips and on the buccal nnicous membrane, which pre-

cedes the exanthem l)y a varying time, was first described by Koplik in

December, 1896. He has again drawn attention to it,' and reports six-

teen ca.ses in which its detection established the diagnosis. The eruption

con.si.sts of small, irregular spots of a bright red color, having in their

centres a bluish-white speck. These spots may appear as early as three

days before the eruption on the skin ; with the first appearance of the

latter they reach their acme and fade away a day or two later. Slawyk^

detected them in forty-five out of fifty cases seen in Berlin during the

winter of lS!l7-i>>!. We have seen them in two cases, and xcritied

Ko])lik's contention that sti'ong davlight is necessarv to I'emler them

visible.

' The Lancet, 1897, vol. i. No. 3. - Medical Record, April 9, 1898.
'• Deutsche raed. Wochenschrift, April 28, 1898.
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r)('atli ill mn'iiii|»li(:it((l cnst-s of incasKs is i'Xoi'<Hliijj;Iy nin*. Ftilp'r'

coiicIikIcs fridii the li;i(t(rii'lo>;ic:il fxainination in two niM-s. wliirli wtTt'

r:i|)i«llN fatal aiul wlinr rlinically ami aiiatoiitic-ally tin- (•vi»l«'nc«' wa>

MCiiativf, that in -udi cases dratli i> <Iiic to >tp>i>. In 2AS (iim*s of

measles oeeiirriiiir in the New York l"\>im<lliii;; liit-piial. re|Kirt<'<| l»y

Xorthnij),' the lunrtalitv was l-"'..!* ]>er cent. Bri>iiehu-|iiieimiiiiiia was

present ill (iiie-lit'lh of the ea-e>. and of these oS per eeiit. died. 'I lii-

lesioii was found jxtst mortem in all l»nt four of the fatal ea-e>, an<l it

niU>t, therefore, l»e regarded as the e(»m|>lieation mo>t to he feared. In

an in(|nirv into the eharaeteristies of these pneumoniae eomplieatin^:

moash's, l\aii lion!' desi-rihes a form which, in his opinion, ha> pre-

viouslv l)een mi-taken for easeons |)nenmonia, liotli on ae<-«>iint of its

])r()traeted cnuix' and from the post-mortem appeanmco in fat.-d ratn'^i.

This form is distiniiiiished anatomically hy the presence of ^\uu\ cells

without tuhercle hacilli. The lesions are of two forms, the <»ne resem-

hlino- tuberculous nodules, the other caseous jmeunionia. X'arious micro-

oro-anisms other than tnlierele Uacilli were met with. Il<>iil eon>ider-

tliat tliis mav he a s])ecitie morhilloiis inflammation.

Focal necrosis of the viscera lias heen noted in many of the infective

disea.ses. That it is occasionally ])rodneed hy the toxin- of mejisles has

hecn pointed out hy Rowland (J. Freeman in a paper read at the nu-ctin;:

of tlie New York Academy of Medicine on .liine "J, ISIIS. hi a series

of twentv-tive autopsies on children who dieil diirin<:' the epidemic pre-

viously referred to, which occurred in the New York F(.undlinL^ Ho-

pital, four cases showed marked lesions of this nature in the liver, and

in one similar areas were present also in the Mal])i«rhian hodie- <.f the

spleen.

Six cases of undouhted relapse occurring- within tw<iity «lay> of the

first eruption have been noted by Feltz* and Kminet, and the latter ha-

observed 122 instances of distinct second attack- in the -am.' pati.nt.

This bears out the e-eiierally accepted opinion that niea,-h-.- doe- not cnfer

the same immunity a«:ainst second attacks as do the other exanthemata.

ThEATMEXT. The value of inniiiniizittioii ii</tiii,sf iliii/itlirrf

possihlr (onipfirfifiini i>J niraslcs wixt^ demonstrated by Northnip'- .\p.-

rience in this epidemic. In one room where diphtheria had occasionally

made its appearance, nine chihlrcn were not immnnize.l. and m, the third

day after the appearance of the rash, four ..f these had a bloody na^.il

discharo-e from which cultures of diphtheria were obtaine<l. The live

remaiuiiu'- cases were then imnuini/ed with 2.")<> unit- ea.h, and im further

1 Jahrb. f. Kinderlicilknn.le, 1S97, vol. xlvi. |.|.. 1 nn.J 'J.

- >re<lical News, l.Si>S, vol. l.xxi. No. 2S.

3 Wiener klin. Rund.schaii, 1H97, vol. xi. p. «3:i.

* Gaz. Heb. de M^., 1896, Nos. 84 and 87.
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cjisc'ts <.IoV('1<)])(m1. Xortlinip is in favor of tiiviiiu- an iiuinnni/inLT <!••>(' of

antitoxin in cvrrv casi^ of measles.

Xothiiiii; of importance ha.s heen adilc*! to the aee( pted si/iiij,/iiiii(ific

method of froifiiicnf. Jurgcnson^ is opposeil to antipyretic measures

excc]>t in case of hyjierpyroxia accompanied l>y coma, delirium, or con-

vulsions, or hy an extensive hroncliitis. I'nder such conditions he makes

nst' of cold (under ()0° V.) ciTusions locally, or, in extreme cases, of a

liatli lastint;- ahoul five minutes and at a tcmjieratnre of from (58° to

7")° V. Deep inspirations can l>e induce(I in cases of suffocative bron-

chitis 1»\- pouriiiu' :i small .-li'cam of very cold watci' oxer that [tart of the

occiput which corresponds to the medulla ol)lon<iata, or hy a cold ])acl<

applied to the trunk, leavini;; the arms free. It is imj)ortant when making;

use of the latter ])roeedure to liavc the feet kept "well wai-med Ky hot

ai)j)licatiou~.

Scarlet Fever. Ivecent researches on the etioloo;y of this disease have

not corrol)orated Doehle's tindint!:s of protozoa in tlie blood. Seitz," on

examinini>; the blood of twelve cases, found it normal in all but one ; the

blood contained streptococci in this case, which terniinated fatally. The

])resence of streptococci in th(> blood is to be rcirardc'd as due to infection

from the throat, and the frecpicucy with which this accidental comjtlica-

tion may occur in some epidemics is shown by the fact that Lemoine'^

discovered streptococci in pure culture in 93 out of 100 cases examined.

Variations both in extent and site of the characteristic eruption are

frequently noted. Lindsay* regards the absence of a rash on the face,

when a scarlatiniform eruption is jiresent over the neck and upper part

of the chest, as one of the diagnostic points of scarlet fever. Lemoine,"^

however, states that in .')2 out of a series of 200 cases the rash was

contiued to the face, and in 23 desquamation was limited to this portion

of the body. Such an experience must be unicpie, and if corroborated

nuist add greatly to the difficulties of our diagnosis, owing to the occa-

sional occurrence of erythema of the face in cases of simple sore throat.

Among the rarer sequelie or complications of scarlet fever nuist be

included paralysis, involving sometimes only one extremity and .some-

times the whole body ; it is liable to make its appearance both in the

earlier and later stao-es of the disea.se. An analvsis of ten cases collected

iiy Alexieff," including two of his own, .showed that in those cases in

which the paralysis oceui-rcd in the lii'st week of the disease it was apt

to be ext<'nsi\c, iuvoKing in mctst cases both the upper and lower extrcmi-

' Der Kinderarzt, IH'.IS, vol. ix. p. 80.

' Miinch. med. Wochenschrift, 189S, vol. xlv. p. 7().

' Jarhb. f. Kinderhi-ilkunde, B. xiii. H. 8, 4.

* British Med. Journal, February, 1897. ^ Loc. cit.

« .Journal de Mrdecine, July 10, 1897.
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ties, wliilf In the cases wliicli (Icvrlujinl tliiriiiLT "i" :ift«r the ihinl wti'k

the jianilvsis was imicli less scvitc, ami iisiiallv ronltcil In niiii|ilct4' r«'n»v-

crv. Throinliosis of tin- initMlf crrcld-al art< rv \v:i- fomul t<» br tli> laii-c

in one early t-asc t< rniiiiatinir fatally.

TnKAT>rKNT. The intliscriiniiiatt' use of tliplitlirfia antitoxin m tin-

treatment of the anuinasof scarlet fever has met with deservcil o|)|M»>ition,

considerinij the infrecjuency with which thf Klehs-I^tefller hacilhis cjin he

looked ii])on as the cause. Much, however, can l»e arroni|tli-he<| liy cjire-

ful cleansintr of the ])haryux and nasal i>ass;i«;es with snitalile antisejitic

solutions. Tniuhe's method of injectin<; a -l j)er cent, solution of ••:irlK»lic

acid into the tissues of the tonsils and soft palate is spoken of very hi;:hly

bv Seitz.^ The injections are commenced as soon as eularj:enu-nt and

tenderness of the lymphatic inlands of the ne<-k irivc rviilen<-e of septic

infection, and arc k»|»t up until thr temperature rein:iin~ nearly normal.

A sjx'cial svrin<:-e j)rovided with a needle •! cm. louir, and having' a small

disk soldered on about half a centimetre from the point, is re<piired for

the purpo.se. A daily injection of 1 eui. of the •'. |>er eent. solution i<

distributed 1)V a number of punctures over the area involved. The pain

produced is of short duration, and a marked improvement in the distn-s

of swallowing; is at once experienced, due to the amesthetic effect of the

carbolic acid. It is claimed also that the previously hi.<rh fever l)e;xii>>

to fall aftiu- the second injection, and the Ldaudular eidar«rement to dis-

a]ipear, while a marked improvement is noted in the "rencral condition.

The i)resence of nephritis is hekl to be no contniiu«lication, some c:ises

haviuL^ ai)parently been benefited by it, as evidenced by a dimimition in

the amount of all)umiu in the urine. Occasionally the lu-ine shows tin-

color of carbolic-acid poisoning, but thi< rapidly (lisii>p< ar- on di>.<.n-

tinuiuir the injections.

In the trrntiaenf of scttrhifiini/ iKphrlfis notliin-- new ha- been ad\ane.d.

F. Detlefscn,^ in a review (.f the subje.-t. <-nfoive- the f.-H.-win- indiea-

tions: Rest in bed; quick reli<-f to the enun.r^rcd l<i<luey- by mean- of

mikl diaphoretics and purgatives; proper dieting and uuirritatuig diu-

retics. The use of baths is of value, prcferen<re being given to a warm

bath of OS'' to 100° F.,for fifteen to twenty minutes, luicc t*. thne time>

a dav. Cold compresses shotdd be applied to the head whih' the patient

is in the bath; afterward he should b.- wrapped iu warm blankets and

have fricti(m applied to the skin. If these measures fail to produce a

copious perspir-ation, hot drinks, or to a child of five years ^V "f " ^''~*""

of pih.carpine, or an infusion of 1(» gi-iius ..f jabonmdi leaves may 1k'

given. Where a bath cannot be u-e.l, wrappin- ih.- ••hild in a sheet

wrnncr out of hot water and surn.undin- it with In.t b-.tth- will an-wer

1 Loc. cit.
' I'«^>a'"«'- Jan"''"7 '"'• '•''^*^•
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the s;nn(> jmivjxisc. I'^laxscctl pniilticcs may he a|)]»li('(l with a(lvanta<j;o

over the kidneys in the iiitcr\al of the hatlis. 1 )(ll('fscn tliinks that an

ahsolutc milk diet i- iml to Itc rccommc'iidcd, <m accntiiit of its ricliiicss

ill pnttcid-. Ill' |)rt'>cril)cs ii'nicl with decoctions of harlcy, oatmeal, or

vice, liii'ht farinaceous foods, co(»kcd fruits, and fruit jellies, orannc juice,

and vouiiiT vei^ctahlcs, with oidv a limited amount of diluted milk.

A\'here there is a dcticieiiev of urine, diuretics are indicated. Two or

three Mineulasses of A'ichv or Wildunu'cr may he <;iven, with |»lenty of

pure sprint]:; water, or a h>monade, made hy dissolvinn' a drachm of hitar-

trate of potassium in a ]>int of hoilinu' water and adding- the juice of

one lemon, may be substituted. Acetate of potassium, from three to five

grains every three hours, is a safe and efficient diuretic. For uneniia a

free evacuation of the bowels is ])rocnred by jalaj) or senna or by an

enema of equal parts t>f water and vineirar. Ijecches shonld be applied

behind the ears and an ice-basj: to the head. In asthenic snbjcets, to

maintain the heart's action, hypodermic injections of caffeine or of tinc-

ture of dii^-italis or of strophantlms, should be u'ivcn, e>j)ecially in those

case< where (edema of the lungs is detected.

Rubella. The controvcrsv in regard to the identitv of rubella is still

carried on ; many excellent observers still express doubt in the matter,

although the arguments in favor of its being a disease, siti (/enerix, are,

in my opinion, conclusive. Among very recent writers, Blaschko^

records it as a mild form of measles. From the fact that he does not

consider isolation necessary, and allow^s the brothers and sisters of the

]iatient to continue at school, we conclude that he does not think that

rubella can give rise to measles itself. Much would be done toward

settling the dispute if one could point to any one distinctive feature

which could be depended U])on in the differential diagnosis. Forch-

hcimer considers that the character of the eru])tion on the nuicous mem-

brane of the mouth, called by him the enanthem, is typically distinctive

in the three diseases—measles, scarlet fever, and rubella. In a recent

article- he describes the character of the enanthem in each disease as fol-

lows : In ruhella the enanthem occurs simultaneously with the exanthem,

and is a macular, di.stinctly rose-red eruption, a])pearing upon the uvula

and the velum of the palate, extending to, but not on to, the hard palate.

The spots are nut arranged crescentically ; they are of the size of large

piu-heid-. and are verv little elevated above the nmeous membrane.

Thi' entuithcm fa(h's away within twenty-four hours; afterward we may

occasion:dlv >i'v j)igmcnted deposits of a yellowish or yellowish-brown

color, either in the form of spots or streaks. These an' to l)e regarded

• Therap. >ronatsheft, lSi»S, vol. xi. p. 659.

* Archives of Pediatrics, October, ]<S',)S.
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iiitnl\ :is the it>iilt>nf iiivnliitioii. :iii(l :ii<' iiot iiotici-alilc ill tlir majuritv

of cases. In scar/rf ft nr the ciiaiitliciii a|t|nar> fntm twelve to tweiitv-

foiir lionrs hefore the eruption, in the fdiiii of the ehanieteristie jniiieta

on the |)iUars of the faiiees, then r.ipitlly >piea<ls over the month in the

form of a searht-red. cnahseinjr eruption, which liuallv en«l> in (h-stina-

mation, pnxhicini:- the strawherrv tono;ue, which la.-t> well into the

second week (»f the disease. In //(«y/.sA'.v the enantheni Ixyins n|Hin tin-

soft palate from thirty-six to f(»rty-<'ii,dit huurs hefore the exanthem ; it

appears in the form of |)nrplish (tr Muish |)a|iules arnin<:e«l <Tes«-«'nti-

cally. ami i:nidually extends over the cheeks, and i- ac-cnnipanie<l Itv the

l)lne tongue. It is at its maxiiiiuni at the lieuinniMt: of the eru|»tion,

and may take as lonu' as thn-e or four davs t<> di-ap|»ear (>ee Koplik's

siirn, ])a<:-e !!•<>). iMdarirement of the lym|)hatic jiiands has lou;: heen

held a \ahial)lc aid in the diaunosis. Ston-' in t hii-t\ -four ca>e> foinid

the sul>maxillary ii'iands involv<'d in everv instan<'e, the pn>t-cervical and

]>ost-auricular fre(piently, and, in addition, in single instan<'es the a.xil-

lary and inuninal ulands.

Varicella. ( "oncernin<>: varicella there has appeared nothing worthv itf

note except the reports of two cases of so-calle<I mririlhi i/aii(/n iioMd.-

The le.>*ions in the first ca.sc, observed l»y Lnckwood, were more likely

due to acute streptococcu.s or staphylococcus infection than to any pecu-

liar virulence in the toxin of the disea.se. The second c:L>;e, report*'*! hy

L. M. Silver, occurred in a delicate hoy ajred two years. While the

gangrene was limited to the spots nf eruption, the citn>tituti<>ual >ymptonis

were most severe, convulsions occurriuu", in spit*- of large (loses of potas-

sium bromide, on the thii'd and foiii'th davsof the disease. The ehanieter-

istie eruption appeared on the fourth day, took on a gangrenous char:tcter

two days later, and sj)rea<l raj)idlv, s(»me of the areas measuring two and

a half inches in diameter on the .second day after their appcanmcc. The

eyes became so swollen that the lids could not be opened, and the right

carotid gland was enlarged and t(Mider. Bleeding occurre<l fnun the gums

on the slightest touch, and the stools and vomited matter also <-ontaine<l

signs of blood. A small amount of urine, obtaim<l toward the end,

showed a condition of acute nephritis. The child died on the eighth «lay.

It is to be regretted that no bacteriological examination of the blood was

made in either of these cases. It is well known that the erujition may

become hemorrhagic or even gangnintu- in del>ilit.it«il subjects, but here

the infection would seem to have been gencnil.

Vaccinia. The bacteriology of vaccinia has received new interest

from the al)le review of the subject by S. Moncktou ('o|iinian in the

* Correspond, f. Scliweizer .Aerzte, iS'.tS, vol. xxvii. |>. :\W.

' Archives of Pediatrics, September, 1898.
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Mllrov Lfctiircs, oil "'Pile Xntiir.il Historv i>f A'acciiiiu," ;iii<l froiii a

]»:i|)('r l)v A. l'\ Stanley Kent.' (\)p('inan, in 1 Sil4, (Icnionstratcd an

I'Xtrcniclv niiiuitr l)a('illtis in the early sta<;es of vaccine vesicle. lie,

liowevei\ faileij to rult i\at e it . Ill 1 N*.* ') a succassfiil cultixatioii within

an e<::i:" sliowed tlic saine bacillus present after the la[)se of a month.

From this cnltnre inoculations into a calf produced a lym|)h which, after

passing tliroiiLih a series of calves, was successfully cnijiloyed for the

vaccination of children. ^^ol•e ri'cently still, the same ortranisms have

been cultivated ou a^ar plates and have yielded the same results by

inoculation into calves. Kent, by making numerous sections of vaccine

vesicles, succeeded in isolating a bacillus which he calls the (}!pfohaciili(.s

I'accinicr, and which corresponds closely to that descril)ed by Copeman.

It was present soon after inoculation in the cells of the tissues surround-

ing the vesicle, and ])ersistcd nj) to the twelfth or fourteenth day. Bodies

having the appearance of spores were seen, and successful growth was

obtained on a medium consisting: of o-lvceriu and c<i<>-albunun, the cul-

tures producing ty])ical vaccine vesicles in the calf and in cliildri'U.

The endeavor to produce vaccine virus free from extraneous micro-

organisms has been successfully accomplished by Copeman in glyeerinated

calf-lym})h, which seems likely to supersede all other methods of preser-

vation. The lymph is prepared by the intimate mixture of a certain

amount of vesicle pnlp with a sterilized 50 per cent, solution of chem-

ically pure glycerin in distilled water. After preservation for some

weeks in sealed sterilized glass tubes, the lymph is found to be perfectly

active and free not only from the various streptococci and staphylococci

usually present, but also from the streptococcus of erysipelas and the

bacillus of tuberculosis. The latter, even when artificially produced,

rapidly die out, while the possibility of contamination with syphilis is

eliminated by the fact that the calf is not subject to this disease. The

activity of lymph thus prepared is retained for at least ten months.

Parotitis. In an effort to discover the bacterial origin of parotitis,

Michaels,- by catheterization of Steno's duct in one case and in the pus

from a parotid abscess in a second, found a diplococeus which he con-

siders may be the specific germ. The organism closely resembled the

gonococcus, but was much smaller. It is not stated whether it bears

resemblance to any of the organisms already described in connection with

this diseiise.

The ])ublication of a case of paralysis and also one of nephritis

folhjwing inninps shows that, although usually one of the mildest in-

fections, it is not free from the complications attending the more

' Lancet, May 21, ISilS.

- Therap. Wochenschrift, 1H97, vol. iv. p. .'^)G6.
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severe iiif<'ttiini> dixax-. In <iiii' of tli<'-r cases' a fiiiir-\car-oM Uiv

developed an aetiti' iie[)liritl- on tlie liftli <lay i>f a nio«lenitely M'VtTe

attack of uunnps. Tliei'e \wi\' (e<lenia of the face, anuria, an<l a tem-

perature of in:5^ F. The Hi"st urine passe<l ini(h>r appropriate nie<licii-

tion cnmaiiied Mood, and on hoilin^ heeanie s(»lid with alluunin. The

case, \\ hich is the second on record, resnhed in enin|>h'te re<'overy. The

other case, one of paralvsis foUowiiiir niuni|)s, is repnrtetl l»y I^. l{evil-

liod." Idle four liiuKs were alTeetcd, l>ii( not coniph-tely par:ily/e<l ; the

left facial was also involved, and swallo\vin«; was inipo»ihle on account

of paralv>is of the pharvnx. The sphincters, special xnscs, and >ensition

escapctl, ami rcco\ ci\ \\a- cdniplric in six \\ccl<>. Ii wa.- inij)o^>iMc to

a))solutcl\' exclude infantile paralysis and di]>hthcria.

Pertussis. The bacteriology of whoopiut,r-couu;h ha- Imcu the >ul»jcct

of considerable study in the past, hut in culture- uiaih' from the ,-putum

the luxuriant growth of the more conuuon iuicro-<u-gauisms rendere<l

difficult the attempt to isolate any specitic germ. AfanassiefT, in issT,

found a bacillus which he h)oked upon a- the -pecilic cause, and hi-

results were confirmed in the following year by Sy.cmctzchcnzof. Other

observers, however, failing to find the bacillus (lescril)ed, threw doubt

upon its presence, and there the matter rested until Koi)liU,' in a study

of sixteen cases, succeedcd in i-njating fmm tliirtccn a liacillus seemingly

identical with that f(»uud i)y the lvu>.-iau observer^. It is described as

a remarkably delicate, short l)acillus, thiuiu'r than the <liphtheria ba<-illus

and not more than half its length, growing well on hydrocele fluid, it

is motile, stains whh a linely dotted a])p«aran<'c, and is frccpu-ntly met

with in involution forms. Czaplewski and Ilens.l,' in an cxaminatii.n

of forty-four cases, found constantly in the sputum an organi-m closely

resembling that described above, with which they iulieve it to be

identical. On the other hand, Ivitter' foimd the diploc(»ccus tus.<is con-

vulsivie, previously described by himself, in 1 17 .ases examine<l ;
Uviwc

the results are somewhat contradictory.

Trk.\tmi:nt. As in bacteriology, it is impossibh- to harnioui/c the

results reported l)y different writers. Sanger's" conclusions seem to us t.)

be justified, that pertussis is a self-limited disease f<.r which then' is no

.specific remedy or class of rcm.-.lics, and that the chief indicati<.ns for

treatment are to ameliorate the distressing cough, dimini.-h the number

and severity of the paroxysms, and .heck excessive vomiting. .Vniong

1 Archives of Pediatrics, vol. xv. ]>\^. 'J, los.

2 Revue Mt'd. de la Suisse Komande.

3 British Medical .Journal, ISitT, I'.fJO.

* Centralblatt fur Bakteriol. und Para-sitk., Dccemlxjr 2'J. iS'.tT.

^ Arch, fur Kinderheilkunde, l.V.>S, B. xxi. II. 5, 6.

6 Annals of Gvnecol. and Pediatrics, 1897, vol. x. No. 10.
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the »lnio-s clMiiiir;! ;i> spccilics \vc iii:iy iiiciit iuii tlic fnilnwinu" : llmimifitniiy

a recently introdiiccil driiu-, wliicli often afTonls imicli relief to the svinp-

tonis, hut which should he usecl with cantion as it is a <laM«r<'roiis cardiac

depressant, and owiuu- t'> i^"^ <'il\' nature i> tjillicidt to conihiiie |»ro|)crlv in

a mixture. In a discussion on Kitter's |)a|)cr, alread\ alluded to,

Renihe' referrcil (o a fatal case of j)oisoning- in a child who had taken

the ordinary dose. In all. sixteen cases of ])oisoniiiL;' from tin- drun-

lia\'c licen rej)i»rted ; the important s\-m|)toms were coma and depression

of the heart and respiration. Aiiflju/riitc, another so-called specific, is to

he usetl with care, on account of its tendency to produce cyanosis and a

condition of collap.se, Tho.se who reconnnend it, however, claim that it

is ni'Vi'r necessary to exceed the limits of .safety in order to get the be.st

results. Werthheimer- has used it of late yeans alnio.st entirely, and

recommends the following do.ses : For tlie' first year of life, 0.03 to 0.05

grammes {} to 1 grain) two or three times a day, according to the frecpiency

of the paroxysms ; from one to two years, 0.10 to O.lo gramme (1^ to 2^

grains) as above. For older children, beginning with a daily dose of as

many decigrammes as the child munbers years of life (1| grains to each

year), divided into two or thrcje portions, the amount may be increased

one-half in a few days, and, if required, be gradually brought up to twice

the amount first administered, though it should never exceed 1.5 grammes

(23 grains) in the twenty-four hours. The ])rescnceof unhealthy kidneys

or of febrile intlannntitory infections of the lungs contraindicati's its use.

Personally, I should hesitate to use this drug for any period of time in

larger doses than one-half of those mentioned by this writer. Tus.sol

(antipyrine mandilate), a proprietary remedy, is extolled by llehn,'' and

may be given in the following doses : For one year, 0.05 to 0.10 gramme

(1 to IJ grains); two to three years, 0.10 gramme (IJ grains); three

to five years, 0,25 to 0,50 gramme (4 to 8 grains). Besorvin is recom-

mended by Rossam' as a local application to the pharynx by means of a

small, fine sponge, in solutions of the strength of 2 jxi- cent, in children

from one to two years of age, and of 3 per cent, in older children. Appli-

cations, he states, should be made every four hours during the day and

once or twice during the night. The n^snlts of this heroic treatment, as

reported bv Ros.sam, are good, not a single death occurring in 2!M) cases.

An improvement was noted in the frecpiency and violence of the parox-

ysms in from three to five days, and if the applications were begun early in

the di.sease it was usually unnecessary to continue them longer than ten

or twelve days. Brlhidonmi is still highly prized by many physicians.

' Der Kinderarzt, lS<t7, vol. viii. p. 4'.t. - Ibid., vol. viii. p. lVt3.

' Jahrb. f. Kinderheilkunde, I». xlii. H. :!, 4.

.\nnal. de la Society Med-Cliinir. de Lu'ge, IS".)?, vol. x.xxvl. p. 71.
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Jacohi' Mini I),i\\-Mii \\'illiaiu>- still ar<<>nl to it tin- lir.-t placr. TIm'

fttriiuT insists on tlu- dust' hfini; incn'asc<l until fln-liiiiir "f tlir farr i>. prr-

(•«'ptil)l(' within twenty or tliirtv minutes after eaeji aclniinistratinn. Ftir

a I'liiM •)f two years six tli-<>|i- i«f the tinettire are jjiven thre«- times a

(lav, or more friMjuently if the tlu.-hiui; «loes not appear, aixl thi> Attsi- is

t(» he inerea.se<l after a few tlays, all eases <lenian<linir at lei^^l Iwie*- the

(>rii;inal doso within twelve days.

Influenza. Attention has heen direeted of late to the hi«jli moi>t;dity

of inthien/.a in childhood, which in some epidemics is said to rea«'li a-* hi^h

as .'»() per cent. Infants at tin- hreast appear to enjoy a certain immunity,

hut not tti the same extent as in other infectious iliscascs. While presentiu).'

in the main the same features as in the adult, the disease in ••hililho«Ml h:is

certain peculiarities. Invasion, as a rule, is slow and in>iiliou- ; for a

few <lavs or I'Ven a week the child is lautiiiid, and .suffers from malaise,

with a sli*i;ht eout;h and coryza. J'he coui:h then hecomes marknl, and

is aeeompaiiied 1)V dyspnani and fever of an irrc^ndar type. Somnolence

is often a prominent symptom ; even coma and convid-ions may occur in

severe ca.ses. During tlie height of the disease there are congestion of

the conjunctiva and excessive lachrymation. The three ty|»es, distin-

guished as the nervous, the catarrhal, and the gastro-intestinal, are all

met with, hut the last i> much less conunon in children. Of complica-

tions, the respiratory is t(» he feared the nutst, a comparatively harmless

Ciitarrh often developing into a severe hroncho-pneunionia. The prog-

nosis is rendered more grave where the nature of the di~ea~e ha- not heen

recoofuized and the child has heen allowed to run around during the

period of invasion. When iuHuenza is e[)idemic, even sliirht cases of

catarrh of the upper part of the ropiratory tract -hould l)c treatc<l

and carefully watched. Isolation and rest in hed, so far as i- |»racticahle.

should be maintained from the beginning of the symptom-. The diet

should be light, chietiy milk and thin gruels.

Treatment. Treatment should be chicHy symjjtomatic In many

cases the administration of oiu' of the more recently introduced <lru;:>

of the coal-tar series appears to afford great relief to the jtainful -ymp-

toms, but caution is retpiire*! in their use, and it is gene-rally advi.-able

to associate with them caffeine citrate or strychnine as a heart -timnlant.

Locallv much can be done to allay the irritation of the catarrh by ft.rc-

in*; the fumes of a 1 or L' per cent, solution of iur|»<ntine or menthol

into the nose and pharynx. Fortius purpo-e, however, .-i spe<Mal form

of vaporizer is required. Menthol and eucalyptus w ith co<-ain<' have Im-cu

foimd a valuable combination. Kafemann reconuncnds the folh.wing

fonnula for inhalati..n : Menthol. bO; eucaly|>toI. -J..". :
turpentine, 5.0 ;

' Therapeutics of Infancy and Childhood. ' Medical Uisea-ses of Children.
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oil of pine. 1.0. Twd to four (lro[)s arc to he iiilialcd from a \'-slia|)('<l

ii,,>c-o|;i~~. |)rc\ioiislv waniu'd, scNcral times a day.

Typhoid Fever. A<i-ainst the pi-cvailint;- hclicf that tyi»lini(i fc\cr

in children i< a milder disease than in adults, Ivoeaz' is of the opinion

that, while the duration of the attacks is shorter, hyperpyrexia is mon;

apt to occur, and the j)roi'-nosis is oravo in children under three years,

soniiwhat less .so at four, and favoraMe only from live upward.

TiMiA r.Mi:N'i\ The nei-essity for careful treatment, even in mild cases,

ha.-- heen emphasized hy Woodward" and Cha})in.' llcst in l)cd is impera-

tive ; it shortens the duration of the disease and lessens its severity. It is,

however, sometimes difficult to enforce when the child is not seriously ill.

Chapin has seen the fever persist for from eight to t^velve Aveeks from

neglect of tliis part of the treatment. INIilk still holds the first place as

the standard article of diet, hut should be varied from tiuK; to time with

other light foods. ^\ fresh egg stirred np in a small glass of cool water,

to which a few drops of whiskey have been added, forms generally an

acceptable mode of supplying nourishment. Consti})ation is nmch more

common than diarrluea in the early weeks of the disease, and all writers

agree on the value of calomel in combating it and in exercising a favor-

able influence on the course of the disease. Filaton^ orders it in doses

of O.OG gramme (1 grain) every hour for four or six doses, and follows

it with a spoonful of castor oil if it is not effectual. Baths are not

so often re(piired in young children as in older children and in adults

;

hiiili tem})eratures may generally be successfully combated by cold

spongings.

Cerebro-spinal Meningitis. The occurrence of sporadic cases of

cerebro-spinal meningitis at long intervals, and aj)parently unconnected in

anv wav with ])receding cases, though closely resembling in clinical symp-

toms and post-mortem a})pearanccs the epidemic form, has led many

competent observers to hesitate to group this disease among the infectious

fevers. More precise methods of examination, however, have shown

that there is invariably present in the epidemic eases a micro-organism

which has never been demon.strated in the sporadic forms, and it must

now be recognized as a s})ecific infectious disease closely resembling a

meningitis due to other (»rganisms, but distinct as to etiology, and having

a characteristic clinical coiu'se. The micro-organism was discovered l)y

W'eich-elbaiun in I SST, and named t he diplococcus intracellularis from

its invariable presence within the cell-bodies, usually the polynuc-lear

leucocvtes. ('ouncilman' has shown that it possesses but feeble vitality

* Annates de la I'olyclinique de Bordeaux, Treatment, 1897.

* Archive.s of Pediatrics, May, ISltS. » Post-Graduate, October, 1897.

* Revue deTlirrap., ISltT, No. 12.

' Phihidelpliia .Medical .Journal, iH'.tS, vol. i. p. 21.
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ami i< (XtiTiiiiU ilitrniih i>i ciiltiN ale, cliaractfri.-tK's wliicli iiiav at'ctxiiit

fur the rilatixcly -lijj;ht iiifcctiousnciss i>f tlu* tlist'iisi*. Tin- lurxK' (»f iiifiH--

tioii is iiDt \ ( ry drar. IN-rsuiial cnntart. carriers, and air-iiifi-ftiMn \\yrv

all hclicNcil i'> lia\c liccii (Icinuiistratcd in an cpitlcmic itl>scrvc<l liv iN-tiT-

sun.' riif |M>iiit of ciitraiicc i> iiio.-t |»r«>l»alil\ tliiiiii;xli tin- iia.-al ravitij-s.

Tile tliscasc is most apt to ajipcar diiriii^ tlir latr \\iiitrr aii*l spring

luoiitlis, and is more proiu- t(» affect older cliiMreii and youn^r adults,

l)cinLi" extreinclv i-arc in infant.-. The incnltation |)i'riod i- tlirec or

four (lavs. riie post-ni(»rteni a|»pearance.-« ai'e tliox-uf pinnlcnl inllani-

mation of the meninj^es of the hraiu ant! .-pinal cord, with niiero.>-<-<tp-

ical heiiiorrhajre.s and small foci of cclhdar inliltration in the hniiu aixl

cord it-cif, xarvinii' in (le*iree accordinji; to the duration of the di.-ea>e.

The cranial and spinal nerves weiH! .swollen, redd<'nc<l, and eml»e<ldcd

in exudation in ( "ouuc-ilman's ea.ses. Areas of lironclin-pneumonia,

sometimes of sufficient extent to render them lialih' to he mi-taken

for croupous pneumonia, were the only lesions fountl in oiher orLr:in>.

In his report of the recent epidemic in JJoston, ('oiincilmau divi<h's the

eases into acute. chroni<', and intei-mittcnt. Anioui:- the lir-t were jtlaeed

ea.ses lasting- not longer than lifteen days ; in some (the fulminating type)

death occurred in forty-eight hours. The chronic cases were character-

ized bv a milder group of symptoms, attended l>y reini— ion- ami exaccr-

hations. The cla.ss designated intermittent were .-^o named from the

course of the temperature-curve, but in many eases there wa.s no accompa-

nying cessation of .symptoms. Considering the notoriously irregidar type

of temperature met with in the disease, this cla.ss is of doubtful utility.

Symptoms. The symptoms vary considerably in <lirferent cpiih-mic.-.

Pain in the head is one of the most constant, and may be of agonizing

sevcritv. A'oniiting, probably of cerebral origin, and deliriinn are com-

moidv met with, the latter often being intermittent in character, with

periods of consciousness lasting for .«onu' time. StifTness of the neck,

with retraction of the head, varies in degree, but is almo-t al\vay> pn-ent.

Paralysis is not common. Affections of tiie skin were infrc.|uent in tin-

Boston epidemic as compared with previously reported epidemics. 1 Icrpes

was the most constant
;
petechiie were present in a few cases oidy. Affec-

tions of the eyes were very common, taking for the mo-t j.art the form

of a neuritis or of paralysis of the ocular nmseles.

Diagnosis. The bacteriological examination f.f the spinal fluid.

ol)tained by lumbar ])unctnre after (Quincke's method, i- a nipi<l, >iiU\

and certain method of diagnosis. Councilman foiiml that the orgjin-

isms varied greatly in numbers, and that when but few wore present

it was often difficult to obtain cidtures. Towar<l the end of the

1 Deutsche med. Wochen«;l)rift, ls'.'»;, vol. xxii. p. o7!>.
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([•idciiiic, liiiwcvci', Uy iisiiiii' ;i \[\v\iv nmniiiil (if iii;itcri;il for lii> inocula-

tions, j)()sitiv(' I'csults were nhtaiiicd in every ease. It was noted also

that tile iniinher of niiero-ori;anisnis was dii-eetly propoi-tionate to the

severity (»f the syinj)tonis. In those eases in which more than one pnne-

lm"e wa'^ nia<h', the nnniher present was fonnd to diniini-li or increase

aecordiniji; as the <yni|)toni< had increased or abated.

TuKATMl-'.NT. With Peiiard to t reat nient, eoi'rosive .-.nhliniate, accord-

in^i' to Hela Anuyan,' injected hy|)o(h'rinatieally seems to have a marked

effect in mitigating the syni[)toms, althon^'li not sufficient evidence lias

yrt been collected to enable one to speak with certainty. This writer

states that after the secutnd or third injection the cerebral s\"m|)toms abate,

the headache becomes less intense, and the mind clearer; while after

the eiiihth or ninth the temperatnre falls and eonseionsness retnrns.

\\ hile not shortening the eourse of the disease to any extent, this treat-

ment ap])arently hinders the inflannnatory process. The aj)])Ji(;ation of

eold to the head and baek, by an ice-bag or by donehing, is not to be

negleeted.

Diphtheria. Now that the profession is almost a unit in regarding

the Jvlei)s-Jjoef!ier baeillus as the cause of diphtheria, efforts are being

made to diff'erentiate the several forms of the organism and trace the

relationship of each to the various clinical types of the disease. That

variations in form may correspond to variations in virulence has been

several times ])ointed out. Class' states that his investigations on this

subject have led him to believe that the short baeillus produces a toxin of

greater virulence than the longer forms, although the local manifestations

may not be so extensive ; the long bacillus and the streptococcus when

found alone produce a mild type, but when associated together they may

give rise to the most severe type of the disease, possibly owing to the

more intense local inflammation opening up avenues ior the more ready

absorption of the toxins.

The possibilities of water as a carrier of the disease have been investi-

gated by Demetriades, ' who writes that the bacilli will live in water from

twenty-one to thirty-one days, and that, although they lose their virulence

rapidly while in the water, it is as i-apidly regained when tin y aic placed

in a favoralde me<liuni. The spread of the disease woidd seem not to

be retarded in' the maintenance of proper hygienic and dietetic condi-

tions, Walsh* having ,-howu that diphtheria is more prevalent among the

well-to-do ; the l)lack race, although less su.sce[)tible than the white race,

has a higher rate of mortality.

' Memor:il)ilion, ISUH, vol. xli. p. 235.

^ .Journal of the American Medicjil Association, vol. xxx. p. 13.

^ Arch. f. Kindcrheilkunde, vols. xx. 5, 6.

* New York Medical Journal, June 18, 1898.
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P(».-.t-iii()rt(in r.\;miiii;iti(iii> iif fatal rases have t'stal)Iislu'<l tin- fact that,

wliili' iMacrosc<»|)irally there may l>c no chaii';!' in the iwrvons sv.-trin,

uiidt r the inicniscopr it mav Im- <ccii that thr tnxin (•an>rs an ariiti' <lc;^cii-

cratiiin of the |>(i-i|>li( ral m r\r-. ami of ihr n* r\i' imIIs in the s|»inal coitl,

hesitk'S acute paicnclivinatous ami interstitial chan;_'-(> in tin- niiisclifs,

espcciallv tlio-c of the heart and >inaller arteries.

Iveceiit iii\ csti^^ations have shown that Imt little reliamr ean Im' pnl

on the fornicrK aeeej)tet| n|iiuit)ii that the situation ami eharaeter of the

inemhrane are of value in distin^nishinji between tliphtheritie and other

forms of memhranons antiina. A lar;j;e numWer of eases have heen

reported in which a non-menil)ranou> >ore-thi*oat ha-, on in\ e>tiji^iti(»n,

revealed the presence of the Klehs-J^oefller liacillns, and has heen fol-

lowed l)v a characteristic paralysis. Aujrustns Caillc' ilistintrni>hes no

less than seven different forms of sore-throat as met with in praeiiec.

These are: (1) So-called follicular tonsillitis; Cl) primary diphtheria of

the tonsils and ])harynx
;
(o) primary naso-|)haryn«real diphtheria; (I)

priniarv nasal dii)htheria, also called memhranons rhiniti- or diphtheria

larvata
;

(o) primary laryno:eal diphtheria (memhranons eroiijo ; (<>)

di])htheria without membranes (simulating simple angina) ; (7) secondary

diphtheria (foll(»wing the other infectious diseases). Of the first variety

the diao;iiosis is impossible except l)y means of a bacteriolotrical examina-

tion. Vicrordt- describes two clinical forms of this disease. In the one

there is a purelv tonsillar membranous dii)htheria, either as one lari^e

whitish deposit coverinu' the whole surface of the ton-il, or as small,

separate, islet-like spots, wiiich are wholly or in part ,-ituate on the promi-

nent part of the tonsil, of a grayish-white color, an«l adherent more or

less firmly to the underlying tissues. Not iiifre(|uently lacunar phi-- are

connected with the under surface of the deposit, in the other f<.rm

there is a typical lacunar angina—that is, an angina of the ton.-ils accnni-

])anied bv a vellowish-white conglomeration with its seat dee|» dow n in

the lacuna' and easily withdrawn or expressed, ruderthe heading of

hirvdl (Jiphfhrrid, Simonin and Benoif describe three forms of «liph-

theritic angina unaccompanied by membrane. These comprise ca.M's in

which the bacillus is present without jtroducing any -ymptoms, <'onva-

lescents from diphtheria in which the membrane is still |)resent.and cases

where the bacillus is found in the month of indivi<lnals in apparently

normal health. The great freiiueuey of these larval form- during an

epidemic of diphtheria, the length of time they are capable of imparting

infection, and their ditliculty of recognitiiui make them important factors

' Post-Ciratluate. 1S07, vol. xii. p. 10.

•^ Berliner klin. Wochenschrift, 1807, xxxiv. p. 15:J.

» Revue de M^decine, eighteenth year. No. 1.
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in tlu' >|)rc;i(l (if int'cctidii. l>;iciHi Ikinc Itccii >li(i\\ii in sdiiic cases to

persist ill tlu' (lii'oat as Idiin- as one liiiiitli<(l and twciitN' davs after tlie

i>i-iLiinal attaek of (li|)litlieria. It eaiuidt lie too slronoly insisted upon

that the oiil\- certain means of diuirnosis is l»v a l)acterioloi'ical exaniina-

tiim.

A coii>idcral)h' nuinlier of eases have hecii fecordcd (hiriiiL;' the |ia>t

\(\\v of dijththcria ninniiiii- a chronic course in spite of antilnxin and

local tfeatinent. Sucli were usually of the nasal class and (levoi<l of

iivneral syinjitoins, i)ut in several instuiiee.s the diseiise ran a mild course,

althongh an exudation was also present in the larvnx and ])liarvnx.

l^elapses at varvinj^ intervals after an aeiite attaek may prolong the dis-

ease indetinitely. Golay' describes a case in which three relapses accom-

panied l)v fever and the presence of membrane oec;nrred at intervals of

twenty-ti\-e days, seven and fifteen weeks, respectively. X'irnieiit Klebs-

LoefHer bacilli were found in the intervals between the attacks, althouiih

each attack was at onee controlled by the injec'tion of antitoxin. Still

another class of ehronie cases arc those of so-ealled rhinitis fibrinosa,

which have been studied by A. Hemiiti-,- and shown to be very elosel}'

related to the more eonnnon pharyngeal and laryngeal forms. Heunig

denies that the Klebs-Loeffler bacillus is the cause of (li])htheria, and

perhaps his evidence on the identity of the nasal bacillus with the other

forms is all the more convincing on this account.

Care^ful observation of the condition of the heart and circulation is of

great value in prognosis. Systolic murmurs and irregularities of the

})ulse are present in about 10 per eetrt. of all eases. Hibbard'* looks

u]>on tachycardia as of very serious import, death nearly always follo^v-

ing a pulse-rate of over 150. Bradycardia of below (>() is an ecjually

bad sign. An analysis by Morse' of 22G fatal eases of diphtheria ocenr-

riug in the Boston City Hospital since the institution of the antitoxin

treatment, shows death to have been due to three principal causes. Sepsis

was responsible for 41 per cent., broncho-pnetnnonia for 30 per cent.,

and cardiac complications for 20 per cent. Of the latter two-fifths were

due to direct poisoning from the di[)htheritic toxin, the fatal result liaving

oceurrecl bef((rc the seventh day, and, eonse(piently, Ix'fore the earliest

a])]»carancc of manifestations of paralysis due to nervous degeneration.

Deaths siibseipient to the seventh day were due to asphyxia caused by

Idilbar paralysis or paralysis of the diaphragm. Aniniig the rarer com-

jdications we note hemiplegia. Slawyk,' in re|)ortiiig a ea>e <lue to

1 Rev. Mi'd. de la Suis.se Rom., 1897.
^ Weiner nied. Wochenschrift, ISl)?, vol. xlvii. p. 1606.
•^ I'oston Med. and Surg. Journal, March 27 and February -^j ISilS.

* Annals of Gynecol, and Pediatrics, 1S<)7, vol. v. p. 7.

^ Deutsche med. Wochenschrift, l-'ebruary 10, 180S.
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(•inl)i>li-iii 111' tlif S\ 1\ i;iii :ii-tcr\", lias (•(tllcrtrd lln' rcciinl-> of forty rjihi'S

ill wliicli this (•(Hiiplicatioii dcciirrt'd.

'ruKAT.MKN T. This (jiicstioii has imw practii-allv Imcii nairuurtl

down to the ciiiployinciit of (Uififnrln. There is hut one eliiiie «tf aiiv

note whore it has not yet heeoiiie estahlishi'd, and it has heeii well wiid

tliat tlieiv is now no I'eintMJy which has more testiiiioiiv in its favor.

The \aliie of antitoxin in conferriiiLr iniinniiitv has aln-ady Imh-ii s'ltis-

fiictorily demonstrate*!, ami the main olijeetion to its Ufio—the f«-ar of

untoward effects—has heeii remove*! hy the evidene(» accunnilat*-*!. Its

etlicacv mav \n' said to he perfect if <;iven twentv-foiir hours previnus

to infection and in suHicicntlv largo doses. Two indcpnidcnt ohservers,

Morrill' and SlawyU, auree in reeardintr three weeks as the period of time

dnrinu' which a sinule dose is ellicacious. The leiiirth of time diirin;;

which iniiniiiiitN' lasts is, nj) to a certain limit, directly proportionate to

the dose atlministered ; hut it is a dchataltlc point whetlu-r lar;:e injec-

tion-, or smaller <uie< at more fro(juent intervals, are to he pref«'rre<l.

Morrill has .sliown tiiat whllo 100 to 2oO units will lonfcr immunity for

ten davs, a lartjer doso (250 units for a child of two up to oOO units for

a child of eiLdit or over) will confer safety for three weeks. Hietlier,"

workiuir among vonngcr cliildren, from a few hours up to three niontlis

of ago, and using a |)i-oportionatoly larger dose, found thai !<•'• unils

conferred protection for tive or six woeks. lio also estahli.-hed the fact

tliat the natural immunity of nursing children was not so great as was

fonn<'rl\' ihonuiit. tliirt\-one eases of diphtheria among -nch having come

under his n<»tice within two years. The safety with which antitoxin

may be used ovon at this early age has heen well hroiight out i>y tlie s;ime

observer. Of 145(l ( liildivn uikIi'I- three months of age wh<. rccciv.-d

tlie imnumizing dose, 240 died from various causes, and in no ease wa-

any ill effect attributable to tlie antitoxin f<.und post mortem. Slight

disturbances, usually of a vasomotor oharaeter and taking tlie form of

local or general erythema, are sometimes mot with as untowanl efr<-<-ts of

this motliod of treatment. Joint pains have boon not«-d by Morse^ in 17

out of 1JI72 cliildren. The larger joints of the lower extremities are

nsiiallv affe<ted, and .-welling, with slight rise in tem|)eniture, is |.resenf.

The cases are to be distinguished from rheumati<- arthritis by their shorter

duration and their resistance to the salicylates. In a f<-w instances tlie

reaction after the em]>loyment of antitoxin is very |.roiioiinced, :iii<l d.iii-

gerous sym]»t(.ms supervene. Apparently such untow.ird roiilts are not

to be explained by any chemical changes in the antitoxin, but are to !.<•

attributed to some idiosynera.sy in the iiidividiial. In all. liv deaths

1 Boston Med. and Surg. .Journal, Marcli ?.. ISOS.

2 Weiner klin. Wochenschrift, 1897, 20. * I-^-o. cit.
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oi-ciirrini:' wltliiii ciLi'lit mimitcs nftcr the injcctidii Ikinc liccn rcjioi-hd.

All instMiicc of one dt' tlicsc ^i-nNcr cnscs, li:i|)|»il\' not latnl, i> rcixirtcd hv

I\;iiiscli('nl)U>li.' I'lic iiij('<'tioii of mi iiiiinuni/.iiit:' ^\(><^' of 200 units into

lii> t('n-\c;ir-ol(l <l;ui<;litcr was followed in live niiniitcs l)y an intcnsclN'

itcliinu- ui'ticarial-likc crnption at tlic scat of injection in the rit^lit arm,

an<l 1)V svncojx'. Ten minutes later the whole hodv Keeanie of a lirii:ht

s('arlet-re<l eohtr. I lie child was put to hcd after a warm hath, Imt the

collapsi' eoiitiimed, the radial pulse heint;- aiiseiit in hoth wrists, and the

jiupils dilatecl. Stimulants were freely <iiven Avith hut little immediate

response. Two hoiii-s after the injection, vomiting- of a frothy character

set in, hut was relieved, and six hours later an itchinu- wheal-like erup-

tion nuuh' its ajipearanee on the hands and feet, and swclIiiiL;' of the face

and ])harvnx su]H'rvcned. The sym])toms then slowly ahated. The

interest in the case lies in the fact that four other niemhers of the house-

hold had heen injected with an ccpial dose of serum from the same hottle

and had e.\])erienced no untoward effects. A somewhat similar hut less

severe case was noted hv Morse'- live davs after the ]ti-opliylactic injection

of .")()<) units. There was ])rostration, vomitin<>:, (edema of the uvula

and ])harvnx, accompanied hy a trlaiKhilar enlargement persisting ten

days. The acute symptoms passed off within thirty-six hours. The same

patient had had a mild urticaria following an injection of serum two

years before. Witli regard to the dosage of antitoxin the following may

be taken as a consensus of the present opinion. The initial dose is the

most important, and should never be less than loot) units. ])ouhle this

is required in laryngeal and other severe cases. One dose of 2()()() units

given at the outset is of mor(> value than three or four of 1000 units

given at intervals of twelve hours or upward. riie dose should he

repeated every day until the memhrane has disaj^pcared. Strict anti-

septic precautions must be taken with the skin, the ])hysieian's hands,

and the syringe. Noav that the hulk of the serum has been much

reduced In' concentration, any part of the body, wdierc the skin is loose

enough to pick up in a fold, will do for the site of the injection. Opin-

ions differ regarding the necessity for /dca/ frcdfincnf. Many jihysicians

still adhere to strong antiseptic solutions and |)aints applied locally.

Many ]>refer the mild cleansing solutions, hut except in those cases in

which the antitoxin has not been used sulHciently early to effect a disap-

]>earancc of memhrane, the child's strength is better conserved by abso-

lute rest, and much local treatment should be omitted, esiiecially if, as is

usually the case, it has to be given by force. ( 'aille regards swabbing

the throat as harmful, and directs that the solution should be poured into

the iio-;c with a s|)oon oi' used as a gargle excry hour or two both day

' Herliner klin. Woclicnsclirift, ISit?, vol. xxxiv. p. 6'.»4,
'' ]>oc. cit.
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ami iiiLilii ill scNti'f cases. SifiujttoiiHifir trnttmrnt is to Im- <>arrM-«l nut

where in<li( atiim- call fur it. Iliirli tem]M'niture is t<» he re«lnee«l liv »'ul«l

sj)(»ii<;iiiu <»r l)atli>. Heart failure is tn lie met l»v re.-t in l»e«l antl >fiiiiii-

lants. Sehnialtz' |)refers imt to ii>e aleolinl e.\<t|)i in e(»n«liti<»iis of

tlircateniiiii- collapse, ami trusts to an ice-haj; |>lac«-(I over the heart as a

sedative in eases with freijiient. irre«rnlar |tnl>e. liecou^ni/in;: the laiye

pereeiitau'c of eases in wliieli dealli i- due \<> heart failure, a rohonint tliet

is looked u]>ou liy many as of <ireat im|torlanee in kee]iin^' u]> the

stivn»;tli. riii- |)riuei]»le is carried to an extreme l»v Koht>, in theStr:i>-

hiirfj University Kliuik. where a systematic over-feedin;; with milk. ejri_rs,

meat, hread, and alcohol is adopted, ami the nourishment is ev«-ii intro-

duced hv a tuhe if the patient refuses to lake what is ordered. In view

of the fre(|Uency of nejihritis, the extra work |iut upon the ki<liiey> l»y

this metho(l must be rejjarded as a contraiii<lieation to its use. A Maud

l>iit at the same time hiuhly nutritions diet can l»e secured, as >u^';_n>tetl

1)V Sehmaltz and ("aille, l)v LiiviuLT unlk, cixjrs, hutter, and carhohydrate.-,

with white meats, and avoiding:' tlm-e foods likel\- to irritate an oxer-

worked kidnt'V.

rile (Micstion of iiifii/tafioii versus frnc/ndfonn/ has n-ci'ived .-ome atten-

tion duriuu' tlu' vear. l^ven the warmot ~uppoi-tei'> of inluhatiou admit

that there are eases in which trachecttomy is prcfcraMc to the -imphr

operation, hut these have heeoiue less and less as antitoxin has heeome

more Avidelv used. It seems rea.sonahIe to hoM that the more severe

operation should not he performed until intuhatiou has heeii tried and

found impracticahle.

' Jahrb. f. Kinderlieilkunde, ]S'.»7, vol. xlv. p. 110.
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THE PATHOLOGY OF INFECTION

The Lodgement of Bacteria. Tlic <l<Ktriin' >>{' a Inm- miiiuris rcsist-

iMitiii', which has Ixcii att:i<-k<'<l \>y mhiu-, itccIs «•> .-.tntii<; >ii|)i>ort fmiii

the work <»f Melt/cr :ni<l ( 'hccsiiiaii.' 'IMicy fomitl that, while hacferia

iiijcctcil into the iKinnal >|th<ii .-umi (Usaiipcar fmni that nriraii ami from

the Ixxlv uciu'i-allv, the siihciitaiK'oiis, iiitfavciioiis, or iiitfa-|tlciiir iiijrr-

tion, ill t'usi's in wiiicli small lesions of various or<r:iiis have Keen made l»y

Ciiuterizatioiis <tr eompi-es^ioii, result- in the lo(lu<.|ii(iit ami miiltiplieation

of bacteria in the damaued tissues.

I lofhaner ami C/vhlarz's- experiment- show that the in<rea-e<l local-

ization of microbes in a ti.s.sue deprived of mrvon- intlncnces doe- not

de|»(iid on motor or sen.soiy paraK>i.-, hiit on l»al•aly^is of the vaso-

con-lrictor- and the resulting" hypera'mia.

The Role of the Spleen and Lymph-glands in Infections. The

role of the spleen in the " stnioHrlc " of the orjranism a^niin>t infection is

still ohseure ; the results of ex])erimeiital si)lenectomy, oi)t;iiiied l>y vari.iiis

investi;;-ators, do not ajiiree.
( 'ournioiit and Duffau'.s^ recent study of this

problem indicates that the spleen does n<.t play the same nMe in all

infections ; sometimes it may seem useful, at (.ther times it is even harm-

ful, dependiui:: iipim the infectious aiicnt ; its action upon the toxins of a

microbe may differ from that up<.ii the mi< robe it-elf, and the -ame

animal mav react differently to infection s i after s|)lcnectomy than

later. The probal)le exi)lanation of these ap|)arently <-ontr:idictory

results is to be sought in the condition ..f the fluids of the bo.ly and the

modifications that result therein after removal of the oriraii.

In experimental infections Bezjinc(»n and Labbe' llnd that the reactive

> An E'cpcrimental Studv ..I" the Direct Iiiccnhition ..f Ka. i, ,.,. .,,,.. (lie Spleen. A

Contribntion t.. tlie Knowledge of the Importance of a Lc-sion in Animal Tissue for the

Lodgement and Multiplicati<.n of Bacteria within it. Tnins. ..f A^-- ' \--n<-:xu

Phvs., 180S, vol. xiii. p. 44.
''
Uehcr die Ursachen des XerveneinfluH^es auf die Localisati-m v.m path..-'-m n Mikn-

or-anisnien. Centralbl. f. path. Anat., IS'.tS, vol. ix. p. ii.->S.

•^ Du role de la rate dans les infections. Arch, dc M.'d. .-xprrMnenl., IHHK, v..l. x. p.

'*

Etnde .sur le mode de reaction et la role de. -anv'lions lymphati.,ne8 dans Iw infec-

tions exi)eriraentaleo. Arch, de Med. expi'rimenl., 1SU8, vol. i.

14 ( 209 )
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c'luin«jos in the Iyiii|)li-Lil;m»Is pliiy ;iii iinportant iV«lc ;iL:aiii-t the iiiici'i»l)cs

ami tluMi' toxins. Tlic u'lands react, not onK l>\ iiiainiractnrinti- tlie

lvin[>li'>cvt('s and I( iicocx t(< that constitntc part of llic IciiciK'vtosis of

infortions diseases. Imt l»y lieeominu' the seat of local leneoe\tic inllltiM-

tions at the sanu' time that tlie cnd<ithelial cells, of tlie fcticninin and of

the vessels, pfolifiTate and ^ive rise to niacrophau'oeytes ; the endothelinni

of tile liver, liinu's, >|)leen, and other origans may present similar chanLTes.

It is inii)ortant to note that toxins may give rise to the same reactive

ehanires as do the bacteria. These authors note that the various toxins

may pi-odncc more or loss specific necrotic lesions. Diphtheria and

anthrax toxins cause hvperchromatosis and nuclear fratrmentation, })iieii-

niococeiis toxin leads to vesiculation of the nuclei and the formation of

cliromatin halls, and the toxin of staphylococcus to indirect division and

huddinu".

The Neutralization of Toxins by the Digestive Fluids, and the

Excretory and Bactericidal Functions of the Liver. Powerful toxins,

fatal ill niiiiinial ilo>e> when introduced suhciitaneously oi" iutravcuouslv,

mav he iiiveu susceptihle animals ])er os or rectum without effect, even

in laru'c (piantities. Nencki, Jjieher, and Schoumow-Semianowski' pub-

lish some very iuterestin<r studies upon the neutralization of toxins hy

the diiicstive juices. A priori there are certain facts which point to the

lumen of the intestine as the place where the destruction of toxins takes

place. Teissier and Gueriard show that the liver has no special influ-

ence, because the injection of a minimal fatal dose of diphtheria toxins

into the mesenteric vein is fatal. Clmrrin and Cassin show that injuries

of various kinds of the mucous membrane of the ileum are followed by

ab>or])tiou of ])oison introduced into the digestive tract, because the

injuries, by rellex actiiju, stop[)ed the secretion of diii'cstive juices, Con-

trarv to Hansom,^ Nencki and his collcauues found that after injection

of diphtheria and of tetamis toxin into the stomach, U(» trace of toxin

could i)e recovcrt'd from the feces. They foiuid, further, that the tissues

of the stomach and small and large intestine possess a certain but indefi-

nite neutnilizing action on toxins. Experiments with sterile and filtered

]>an('reatic juice of dog, rabbit, and guinea-pig show that it possesses a

well-marked and constant neutralizing action on the diphtheria toxin,

protecting the animals when inj(>cted subcutaneously, in small doses, from

fatal doses of the toxin injected at the same tiuu' ; thus, of foui'tecn

iiiiiiiea-pigs which received subcutaneously ten times the fatal dose of

diphtheria toxin mixed with O.o c.e. of pancreatic secretion, none died.

' Die KniLritiiiiif^ (ler T(».\iiic ilniili die \'cnl:iimiiL.'>-s:iric. < 'cnliiillil. I'. liakt., 1 Alitli.,

18«JH, vol. xxiii. 11. S-40.

^ DiLs Schicksal flesTctanus ( jilu-s iiacli svinor iiitt-siinali-n luiivirk'ilmnff in don Mi-er-

schweinchen Organismus. Di'Utsclie mod. Woclieu.schrit't, Feliruary '2-1, ISDS.
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This actiuii of the paiicitntic juice i- iiitcii-iticd liy .-iiltji-ctiii;: il t«ia tfiu-

poratinc <>f .JS° C\ f«tr sixteen to cijxlitcrii liuurs. Sterile pjstrie whti*-

tion of (loiTS has U'ss (h'striietive action than the |»an»Teatie jnice, and is

U'ss intinenced l)v ti'n»|)eratnre ; in neither accretion <!(«> the reaction

])hiv aiiv paiT in its action on ili|ihthcriM toxin. These siH-n-tions

have a similar action on tctaiuis toxin, Knt the i^.i^tric secretion is

now the more powerfnl. It was fonnd that a L'ninea-pi^' which

receives sulicntancoii~I\ jo, ()(M) times the fatal «lo>c of tetann> toxin with

0.(M) e.e. (tf pancreatic secretion an<l O.O'J c.<-. of l»ile may live, while one

reeeivinti" 1<><'<' times the fatal dose and (•.<>(; e.e. of pancreas secretion

and O.-") c.c. of Iiilc die- in one or two days without -yiniitoms of teta-

mis, sliowin*:- that hile sneceeds in ncutrali/iiii: the toxin only in certain

pr«»per mixtures with jiancreatic jnice.

These (»l)servations place the action of the diuc-tive lliiid- in a new

liiiht. The various sohihle and tlilTnsilile |»oisons pi-odnccd l»y the

unavoi(hd)le intestinal bacteria are prol»al)ly nentrali/.ed liy the dip-stive

juices, so that intoxication from the intestiius is prevente<l. While ilips-

tivc jnice> have the power of nentrali/in<r t<ixins they are imt iinmnnizinj;

suhstances ; their nVutralizinu- a<'tion is unfolded on comiiii: into direct

contact with the toxin for a certain time at a snitahle teinpcratnre.

G. Fi'itterer' jinlilishes certain interesting' experiment- Itearinir on the

questittus of how soon haeteria which enter the portal vein liccome dis-

soininated throutrlnmt the system and when their elimination hcLdns.

He injected cultures of the bacillus prodijriosus and the bacilhr- |iy<.cya-

neus into the portal vein, and inoculated blood from the jn«rnl:ir v. in, at

reijular intervals, upon ajT'ii'-n^'n-. In this way he foiuid that the bac-

teria mav make their way from the ])ortal vein to the .ireneral eirctdatic.n

(jnuidar vein) in one minute. Further experiments showed that tin-

elimination of micro-oru^auisms enteriuju^ by the portal vein is inauiru-

nited at once by the kidneys and the liver. Fiitterer's previous cxjKTi-

ments, showin-- the r:ii>i.lity with wliieli bacteria injected into ihc^'uend

eirculati<»n appear in the bile, will be re<alle<l. This ex.fctory finieti<.n

of the liver explains the presence of microbes, such as typhoid and colon

bacilli, in the bile in the^dl-bhuhh-r. The relations ..f bacteria in the bile

to the formation of gallstones is discussed on pap- "J b"».

Adami's faithful work upon an ortranism demonstrate.! by him in .ir-

rhosisof the liver," has been rewarded with im|.ortaiit obnrvation- uim.ii

the normal bacteri.-i.lal fiin.-tions of the liver cells.' |{e|Matcd -nbcidtnre

' Mi'diciiu', Julv, 1898.
. ^ , ,

•

^ rpun tlu- Existence of a Minute Mirro-.r-^mi^rn in Tas... of CirrlnHis ..f tl.e l.iver.

Montreal -Medical .Jonnial, .July, IS'IS.

' On tl.e Bactericidal Functions of tl.e l.iver and tl.e Ktiolo^rv „f Pro^resHive llei.atic

Cirrhosis. British MediealJournal, IS'.IS, vol. ii.
i..

l*21-'>.
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of the urriiis isolated friuii a case of cirrhosis showed tliat tliese were,

in all lil<(dihood, attenuated forins of tlu- cdlon bacilli or a variety of tlie

same. Adaini then found that a eerlain nundxT of the di|>loeo('cal and

otiicf dcuciicratcd form- x'cu in cirrhosis arc present in the normal

liver, and that the colon bacilli inoculated into the circulation of I'ahhits

are to he found within a few hours in very ii'reat numhers within the

liver cells, more numerously, in fact, than in the s|tleeu, kiilneys, or

other orii'ans, and yet a considerable amount of livei* juice gives rise to

but few colonies, wln'reas abundant growth is obtained from the heart's

blood, spleen, etc. In these eai'ly cases Adami found the bile sterile.

It would seem clear that the li\-er cells do not act merely as exeretorv

agents for the bacilli, but have pronounced bactericidal powers.

As regards the relation of the bacilli, normally destroyed l»y the liver

cells, to ciri"liosi<, A<lami is content foi' the present with emphasizing the

remarkable abundance of modified colon ])aeilli found in the liver as well

as in the mesenteric glands in cases of ordinary eiri'liosis. Tlu; demon-

stration of a<lditiitnal factors in the effort to prove a I'elation between

the bai'teria and the <li-ease will re(piii'e new experiments.

The Bactericidal Action of Blood Serum and its Relation to the

Leucocytes ; Phagocytosis. By placing cell-tight parchment packages

of anthrax bacilli under the skin of the feet of rabbits, and then pro-

ducing a i)assive congestion and (]edema, Hambnrger' demonstrates that

the passive congestion favors the destruction of the anthrax virus with-

out phagocytosis. Thiltges^ found that the serum of the chicken, which

is naturally immune to anthrax bacilli, is batericidal as regards this

organism /// rifro as well as In eorpore, and that phagocytosis does not

occur in its destruction after subcutaneous injections.

From L. Marchand's^ stndv of phagocytosis of attenuated and virulent

streptococci it is learned that a virulent streptococcus is not taken up by

the cells, whereas the attenuated organisms are i-eadily destroyed. Both

forms are unaffected by the serum. The ])hagocytes fail to destroy the

virulent form in vitro as well as in ciro, whether dead or alive, after

removal of all secretory products by washing, when mixed with attenu-

ated microljcs or when placed in fluids containing the secretion of the

latter ; the attenuated streptococci are taken up by the cells when placed

in the secretion of the virident. For these nnisons he concludes that

phagocytosis of \irideut streptococci fails to take ])laee on account (jf the

j)hysical condition^ of the lattei".

' Ueberdcn Eiiifluss vetKiser Stamiii^ inirdic ZiTstiining von Milzl)i;iii(l\ Inis iin T'liter-

hautbinde^ewebe. Coiitnilbl. f. Bakt., Aluli. 1., 189><, xxiv. 345.

- Beitriig ziim Stiidinm dt'i- Immuiiitiit des Iluhnes und der Taube gcgcii dcu IJacillus

des Milzbrandcs. Zeitscbr. f. Jlyjrieno ii. Int'cktionskr., ISllS, xxviii. 188.

^ Arcb. do Mc'd. experiment., LSyx, x. _'):!.
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Si..kr- ami W CMC fart li' cnntinii II. I". M ii<llcr'> (l.iiu.iif<tniti.»n of fmc,

ilust-liko >:ramiK"s in the iiumial 1»1«>.m|. Tlior invcstipiNtrs JK-Jievt' that

those <rraiiiil«'> may coiiu' frum the |)r(>tn|)la>iii <if the aiun-hoid IciHMK-vtrs

of human Mo.mI a.- well as ..f ih.- liluud uf a mnnlM-r .if animal'^. Kiltr.i-

tiiin of the scnnn of the i:iiinca-]iiL:- and i-alil>it tliroiii:li poiclain nino\.-.

its auuiutinative and liactcricidal |io\\rrs in rc-i-iird to certain motile,

j>atho<:cnie l»acteria ; on adding- lene(»eytes and ^n-anide< these |M»\v»-r«. aiv

restored, indiiatin^ that the germicidal -nl>-tancc- and «:r.imdes niav Im*

identical. In >onic cases fi-cc ^fanidcs wei'e seen to ;:iit her around the

imniohili/.cd typhoid hacilli |»laccd in the seriun from innuuni/ed ;;uinea-

pigs. They al~o state that they were aide, in a mea>uri-, to suhslantiate

Kantliack and Hardy's ol),-;ervation that anthrax hacilli placed in the

frou's lymph >ae are first attacked and apparently \veakiiu<I Itv the

lii-aindes set free l>y leucocytes l)efore phauocytosis takes place. The
authors helieve tliat their oKservations entitle them to advance the iheorv

tliat the baeterieidal power of leucocytes and (»f scrum is to -nine extent

due to the presence of granules elal>orate(l hy these cell-.

Nicholls" succeeded in staining the IxmHo ahove referred to l(\ adding

small (|uantities of Ehrlich's ncutrophilc stain to d..") per cent, salt solu-

ti<ui and allowing it t.t flow un<K-r a cover-glass of fresh Mood ; eosin

used in the same way colors the larger gianulcs.

Keeent puhlications hy Ij(")wit' on hacteiMcidal leucocvtic materials

bring out the following points : Mcchanii-al giinding (»f lencocytes with

powdered glass sets free a nucrohe-killing .-nli-tam-e which withdraws

heat. The interpretation that this suhstance comes from the cells has

been questioned by Schattenfroh,' who points out that it might come

from the glass, and he fecund that grindini: i»ow<lercd ^hiss with physio-

logical salt solution biought into solution substances which delayed the

growth of typhoid bacilli and streptococci and which p<isscssc<l some bac-

teriological j)roperties. Liiwit re|)catc<l the e\|)erimcnts, and foinid that

the slightly increased alkalinity of the salt .-oiniion, after rnbbin^r it with

glas.s, actually hinders the growth «»f typhoid bacilli n|>oii some, but not

on the most favorable, media ( rstchinsky's). Knrther experiments

.-howcd that trituration of l\in|)li-i:land- liberates cellidar ba<-tericidal

substances that are not destroyed by heat ; these snb-.tanccs are al-o j»re-

cipitated by acetic acid and <lissolvcd again in hydrochloric : thi> jirccipi-

tate is closely related to miclcin and nu<'leinic a<-id. < >. I'.ail
'
cullected

leucocytes from a ral>bit'> blood, wa-hed them with -alt -ohition. and

1 Johns Hopkins Jkilktin, ISiiS.

- Philadelphia Medical Journal, February 2t), IS'.tS.

» Ueber bactericide Leukocytenstoffe. Centralbl. f. r.Jik(.. .ir., Al.th. 1, is'.i'^, xxiii.

1026.

* Ueber die bakterienfeindliche Eigenschaften der Leukocyten. Miinchen, 1897.

* Centralbl. f. Bakt., etc., Abth. 1, 1898, vol. xxiii. p. «'.')it.
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mixed tliciu with Iciicufidiii derived from the stapliyldeiieeii- nureiis.

Tho eells, inehidin<i- the mieh'i, are then (hstmyed ami haeterieidal .-iil)-

staiiees. which can he tested in various Avays, aic >et free.

II. \'an <ie \'el<le' re\iews the present status tif the (|Uesti(>u as to

the rehitiou hetwcen the haeterieiihd lU'operties of the serum of the

leucocvtes, and hrinus out the fact that the exudates eontaininji- livinj:-

leucocytes possess a greater haeteri<'i(hil power than the hhxul-serum of

the same or normal animals. This ^oes to show that letieoeytes may

secrete substances during- the life of the organism, and, further, it has

been shown that leucocytes removed from exudates still (-ontaiu a larire

quantitv (tf haeterieidal >ul)stauees which can he lil)erate(l by destruction

of tlie cells.

Denvs and Le Clef have attempted to study, outside of the body, the

mauuer iu wliicli the white l)lood-cor|)uscles transfer their bactericidal

powers to the serum wiieii livin>r, but no satisfactory results have been

obtained.

That the increased bactericidal action in liy|)erleucocytosis, as demou-

strated experimentally- and otherwise, depends at least in part on leuco-

lysis, is betokened by the increased elimination of alloxuric bodies and

by the appearance of albumoscs in the blood under such conditions.

There are, therefore, facts which indicate that l)acterici(lal substances are

secreted bv the leucocvtes as well as produced by leucocytic disintegra-

tion.

Leucocytes and Antitoxic Action. Loewy and Ilichter found that

hyperlcucocvtosis, experinu'iitally induced by injections of Pohl's s])er-

miuum and by nuclein, a])pears to have some direct beneficial iuHuence

on subsequent diphtheria intoxication due to imnu-diate neiitrali/ation

of the poison.''

The leucocytosis in experimental di})htheria intoxication, during the

process of immunization, and in children during recovery from dii)htheria,

coupled with its rapid fall in massive intoxication and in fatal human

diphtheria, is interpreted by liesredka* as directly curative in its action,

and is in full accord with the i)hagocytic conception which alone can

explain the miiuite details of leucocytic variations in the intoxicated

orgjuiism.

Cantacnzene,' in his research on the method of dotruction of s|»irilla

1 Ueber den Gegenwarlij,'C'n Stand di-r Fraye uach dor HcziiliuiitliM z\\ isclioii dni bak-

tericiden Eigenscliaften dt-s Serums und der Leucocyton. (Vntral)l. f. I?akt., Abth. 1,

1898, xxiii. ()'.I2.

2 A. LfK'wy and I'. I'. Ki< lit<r. Zur P.i..ln[rif dor Lfiik-x ytcii. Viirliow's Arcliiv,

1898, vol. c-li". p. -JJO.

' Loc. cit.

De la leiicoc-ytosc dans la diiilit.'rie. Ann. dt- I'insiiinl rastnir, l^'.i^, xii. m').

' Annalcs de I'lnstitnt I'ltsteur, 18'.».S, xii. -ll'.i.
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ill tli<- nriiiiiiisiii, I'm. I- ilint tlic l.ii.ncyto an- tin- n-al ajrfiit- ..f lifaliii;:

in active as wrll as in passive imimmity. In |»a>>.ive iiiitniiiiitv the

oxtnuvUiilar dc-rciuTatiou uf tin- vihrin-. tir>t ilocrilMMl liv I'frifTtT, is

due to tlic at'tiuii ..f fcniiciit- lil»iiatr<l \^\ tin- dcstnictiuii of lciir«K'vt<s,

for it iVn'> iKit iK'iur when the li-iicucytrs an- pn-scrvrd |)v inraiis (»f

nan-titics ; fiirtlu'niiiirc, tlic iiranulcs wliicli n-sult fnuii tin- liactcriiil

destriu'titm aiv oapaMr uf midtiplyiii":, and flic tiiial dcstnicti«ni <M'ciirs

within the i)ha}i:ocytos. Another evidence that the hactcricidal >iil»-

staiices in (jiR'stion arc |irt»(hiced l»y leucocytes is shown hv the fact that

the phenomenon (»f Pfciffer cannot he ohtained siilicutaneon>lv if the

leiieoevtcs are [)reveiited from comiii«i- in coniaci with the j^crnis.

In the epi«lemic scj)ticu'mia of ^ecse, dcscrilicd hv (iahrit.-.chcw-kv,'

due to a spirilhnn dilTcivnt from that of ( )hermeicr. the Idoud )i\':u\-

nally ac([uires new l)aeterieidal an<l liac-terii»lvtie pnwri--. These phe-

nomena are most marked in the period of maximnm hvperhne.M-vtosi.-..

After recovery, whicli occurred in (»iilv 'JO jier cent, of the animals, the

Mood remains hat-tcricidal, lnU it> lysouciiic powers dimini-h or disi|i|H-ar ;

at all times the bactericidal [)ower of the Mood is i;reat«'r than that of

the tissues. Pha<i<»eytosis plays a snhordinate part in the dcstnietion of

the spirilla, and occurs after other factors have rcdiK-cd their vitality ; at

all (xcnts, the action of the baetericidal and lysotrcnic siihstances are cer-

tainly of as nuudi importance as phaiiocytosis, ami whether these sub-

stances are produced by leuectevtes only or bv other cells as well is. indeed,

a difficult ([Ucstioii to decide, riic serum of imiiimii/('<l hor-e- in do~e~ of

2 e.e. protects Licese airainst fatal (luantities of spirilla iiiject<'d siibcutaiic-

ously, provided the serum be if-iven before the s|>irilla enter the b|(»(fd

of the animal.

The study (tf venoms has also thrown li^ht upon the intcractittii,- of

cells and toxins. The rapid an<l [)recise action of vi-noms is of ;rreat

advantati^e in the experiments, and <rreatly re«luees the chanees of error.

The re.searehes of C'almettc- and others have shown that there i- a

strikintj analouy in the action of the venoms «»f reptiles in various parts

of the world, and that an animal immunized artificially a^niinst a venom

of marked activity becomes immune to all less active venoms ; fiirlher,

that the serum <»f vaccinated horses possesses a marked preventive and

curative power a«rainst all snake jjoisons.

The >tiidies of Fraser and IMiisali show that bile destroys the toxicity

of venoms in rifro, even after the bile has been heated. Calmette made

further experinu'uts in this direction and found that bile, <.r some of its

' Beitnigezur I'atliolofjie uml Son.thfnipif .kr Spir.K-liMtieii-inffkli.m. < '.•iUriIM. f.

Bakteriologie. Ahtli. 1, ISOS, xxiii. 3(io.

- Sur le rat'canisme de rinimunisation contre les venins. .XiinaK-si <\v riii-liint I'ii'«t«-iir,

1898, xii. 343.
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|»r"m('ij):il constitiU'iits, injoctctl some time Ik fore or after the venom, has

111) preventive elTeet. ( 'lii)le-Iei'iiK as well a> other <nli.-tanee-, such as

frc-sh honilh»n, injected from two to t'oui" hours hefore the xcnoin, may
postpone the fatal resnh for from one to tixc (hiy~. I)ih' has, therefore,

no s[)eeilie anti\-enomous action ; the a|)parent slijiht preveiitiNC action

referred to is explaiiietl as th(> result of a ti'ansitoi'v stinudation of the

leueocvtes. N'eiiom intoxication isal\\a\s accompanied l»\' hv|»ei-h'iico-

cytosis, and venom nnxed with h'ueoeytie exmhition is j)artly or wholly

neutralized. The role of the leueocvtes in >nake poisouinu' is of izreat

im|)oi-tance : ner\'e tissues have no -uch effect on \cnoin a> \\ assermann

and lakaki show them to exercise on tetunus toxin. ( ahnette also shows

that ]»oisons which act direetlv upon nerve cells and, in <r<'neral, h>wer

their rcsistanco, do not destroy therehv the imminiity of animals pas-

sively immunized to venoms.

On the other hand, Pfeiffor and Marx" show that after a sinule suh-

cutaneous injection of dead cultures of cholera f^erms into healthy rab-

bits a specific bactericidal iirotectivc substance forms in the blood in

very strouii" concentration. This first appears on the third day after the

injecti(»u and increases rapidly to the fifth and sixth days. Similar

changes occur in the blood after the injection of dead cultures of ty])hoid

bacilli, but the maximum (U'uree of activity is reached after a lon<rer

time. Tlie rabbit is, therefore, a good animal in which to look for the

sources of specific protective bactericidal bodies.

Investigations were then made to learn if the antil)odies are formed

in the circulating blood itself, and, if so, whether by the leucocytes or by

the plasma. Aleuronat w^as injected into the pleura of freshly immu-

nized rabbits, and the exudate, rich in leucocytes, was filtrated and com-

pared with the blood, with the result that it contained less antibodies

than the serum. Fresh blood was centrifugalized and the part ctimjiosed

of leucocytes obtained, but this was not richer in antii)o(lies than clear

serum. TIence, the authors conclude that the leucocytes of the blood

cannot be the place where protective material is fornted.

The examination of the organs at the beginning of immunization foi-

antibodies, by grindinti; them up with glass and making emulsions with

fixed (piantities of bouillon, showed that all oi-gaus excepting the btme-

marrow, lymph-<:land,-, and es])ecially the si)leen, were poorer in anti-

bodies than wa> the blood. In two cases (four days after injection) the

immunizing value of the spleen was four times higher than that of the

blood-serum, and in these cases the spleen contained agglutinating >ub-

stances in greater concentration than did tin' >erum.

' I'ntersiichungen iiher dii- IJildim^^stiitte iler Choleraimtikorjiir. IA'IiIscIh' nied.

Wochensc-hrift, 18I)S, 47.
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'I'lif :iiitii|i..lri-:i siil)>taiii<> in \\\,- -plc.n i-cadilv |>:i>.- jiito a watt-rv

sulutioii, and tlic (•ciitrifiiuali/cd i-xtract i> also iiinrc a<-tivc than tlic

serum. Tlioc facts indicate that the hhtdd-furmin;: orir.ms are the phiee

of origin uf the specific iinnuinizin<r materials in chohni. thnn;:h th«ie

may l)c nnly an aecnnmhitinn in these orpins.

In animal- injected ^uliciitaneonsly with cholera >erwm of hi;:h value

the >|ilccii was lcs> antitoxic than the itlood, and this a^M-ees with the

results <»f Bchrinu ami his co-lahorers, who fonn<l that in passivr-lv

immunized animals the antitoxin was found onlv in the lilood\ essels.

Stephens and Myers' fonnd that autivenomous scrum neutralizes tin-

inhihition of delay of the clottinn- of Mood caused lt\- the colna \cnom ///

ritro ; further, that the same dose necessary for nentitdization of venom
ill vitro is also the (piautity reipiired for neutralization of venom in the

hodies of uiiinca-pius. The neutralization of a toxin li\- an antitoxin /'//

ritro is certainly not vital or cellular, hut nmst he chemical. I lence, the-c

experinu'uts support Khrlich's chemical theory that the antitoxin render-

the toxin hai-ndess hv comhininii- with it.

]Martiu and Cherry- found that the anta<i'onism between the di|»htlieria

toxin and snake venom and their respective antitoxins is due to a <lireet

ehemical action between them, as becomes aj)parcnt if a mixture of tin-

proper neutraliziuo; quantities is left at 'M)° C". for two hour-. Similar

experiments by C'almette and others resulted in the opposite conebr-ion,

because the element of time as a factor in the reaction was entirely

negleetecL

I^ater Afartin' brinus out fui'ther evidence of the chemical nature of

this antau'onism between toxin and antitoxin. lie shows that about the

same (piantitx' of anti\'cnoni rc(jin"red to nciui'alize \cnoni /// rilm \> al>o

able to do so when the former is injected into the blood and the latt<r

subcutaneously, but that about ten to twenty times this am<»unt is ne<-e>-

sary when both are placed under the skin of difTereut parts of the body.

In the latter instance the explanation <iiven «»f the larj:e <piantity of

antivenom re(juired is that this is absorbed mucli more shtwiy from the

subcutaneous s])aces than the venom. AVhen the antivenom is injected

into the blood it i- in a po-ition readily to neutralize the toxin a- it i-

absorbed, as would be cx])ected if tli<- anta;r"uism is chemical.

I'^urther important observations bearinir on the |ii-oblems of cellular

relations to toxiii> have been made, e-jiccially by the in\ e-ti;:ator.- who

have worke<l on tetanus.

' The Action of Cobra Poison on the Bh>o(l. Journal of ratholojry and Bactcriolo>;y,

1898, vol. V. p. 279.

- Proceedings of the Royal Society, 1898, vr)l. Ixiii. No. UMl.

* Loc. cit., vol. Lsiv. No. 403.
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The Influence of the Organism upon Toxins as Revealed by the

Study of Tetanus Toxin. \\';i>s( riuaim n\u\ Tnknki' iiKidc all cmiil-

sinii of tlu' Itraiii and the curd of tlio ^iiiiica-itii: and dtlic r animals in

normal solution, and added nindi inure than the ordinary fatal qnantity

of tetanus toxin ; this mixture had no elTeet when in(»eidate«l, and henee

thev eonelude, in aeeordanee with l^hrlieh's eheniieal theory of inimu-

nitv. that the central nervous tissues e tntain antitetanie .-uli~tanees.

The atlinity hetween nerve eells and tetanus toxin is also shown in

the following ex[>eriinent by Knorr r An enudsion of the hrain substance

of a i»-ninoa-|)i<i" and tetanus toxin is centrifuii'ali/ed, when twn layers

form ; the upper, an opaque fluid, does not contain any toxin, all of

which has united with the lower layer, composed of solid nerve tissue.

^larie'* then demonstrated that the apparent antitetanie action of the

nervous tissues is dependent upon the power of the nerve cells to fix and

hold the toxin when the two are mixed together; if the l)rain substance

be injected separately, before or after the toxin, then the nervous tissue

has no protective action.

IJlumenthal' assumes that the tetanus toxin must enter into a combi-

nation of some kind with cells, especially of the s[)inal cord, before symj)-

t(tms are produced. The toxin is brought to the organs by the blood,

unites with the substances of unknown nature found in the cells, and tiie

resulting compound constitutes the real tetanus-producing material in the

animal experimented upon, but is uot pathogenic for other animals.

Antitoxin can only act n])on the toxin in the blood, it has no power over

the toxin already fixed in the cells ; thus is explained the fre(inent fail-

ures observed in the use of antitoxin in actual practice.

Conclu.sions of >iniihir import are reached by Asakawa'^ in a study on

the basis of the natural immunity of fowls against tetanus. Tetamis

toxin may exist in the chicken's blood for six days after injection w ithoiit

undergoing anv changes, and the animals do iKtt become intoxicated, even

after reduction of tlie normal temperature. The brain and the spinal

cord contain no toxin after such experiments (the latter may contain

very small quantities), whereas the blood and other organs contain the

snl)stance in unaltered form. The enudsions of the central nervous sub-

stance of guinea-pigs and rabl)its, with toxins, destroy or neutralize the

' Ucher tetaiiiisantitdxinisclic Wirkiiiij; di-s iKniiialon CeiitniliuMveiisystonis. IkrI.

klin. Wocliensclir., ISltS, No. 1.

- MiiiKjli. mcd. Woolienscliiift, 1.S1C2, N.t. 12.

" Kecherclies sur les proprietcs aiitiU'taniqiies des vi-iitrcs lurvciix dc raniiiial. Aiiiiak's

du I'liiHtitnt Px-iteiir, 1«98, vol. xii. i). '.»1.

* Leber die Veraiiderungen des TetaiuisgifU'.s im Tiirkiirpcr uiid seim- J!(.zirlmnj,' ziini

Antitoxin. Deutsche med. \Voclien.sclirift, 1898, No. 12.

* Die BiLsis der Natiirlivlicn Immunitiit des Ilulins f,a'geii Tetanus. (Vntr. f. Bakt.,

Abth. 1, 1S98, vol. x.xiv. p. ICC.
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latter. 'I1ii> :intit<>\ic |M(iili:irity ..f llic ctiitial iktvous tissiirs (lr|M-inls

iij)im tin- itrcsi'iici' of an miiUii<»\vii iiitiaccUiilar (•liciiii«'al >nl»>tan<T, •• X,"
whicli unites with tlir toxin and forms a ihw intnicdlular -nlt>taMtT,

"T-i X" (tlii< (iiiul~iou i> not pnittttivc), w lii»-li is |»rol»al»lv lli«- patlio-

•rcnit- fat-tor of tnanu-. In the cliickm tlicn- i- not rnou;:li "X" to

j)r(Khuv sntlicicnt "T X" to <an-c tctainis. Altlion^rli it srrin> to

possess antitoxic |)ro|Hrti(> wIkii mixed with "I"" ji, the ;;la-s, vrt (lit-

" X " ncfil not l)c the natni-al «lr-.ti-iicti\T mc<-liaiii-m of the Ihh|\, Inn

nioi'i' likely a neei-ssarv faetor in the |»athop'ne>i>.

The conelnsioiis <»f lUnmeiithal an<l A>aka\\a ai-e ^reatlv stren;:thene«l

i»y the alnio.-t simnltaneoiis |niiilieations of lunix and I'.oiTel.' who make
M>e of the atlinity of tetanns toxin for ner\c cells in a \er\- in;.fenions

way. l>y injectinu- toxin into the ht'ain of the fahhit. L'^ninca-pii:. or nit,

they |>rodnee a |»eculiar tetanus of a di-tinell\- eei-ehral l\ |ie, due to the

imine(liate tixation of the toxin hy the li\ in;^- nerve cells. ( 'onvnl.-ion>,

motor paresis, pecnliar ]>sychic and other svmptoms develo|i, de|)cndinLr

somewhat n|>on the part of the hrain experimented njiou. Tlii^ novel

m<'thod of studyiiiii' the functions of \:irions reuioiis of the Krain mav,

pei'haps, he fonntl useful from a |)h\siolo«iical stand-point. Ilv varviufj:

the amount injected, various forms of ccrchi'al tctami- are produced,

some rapidly and some more slowly fatal, while the affe<-tioii produced

hy miiuitc dost's luay he followed hy rcco\erv. Animals pos>es>cd of

])assive imnuinity, their Mood containin<:- antitoxins, arc, nevcrthch-xs,

suscc|»til)le to eerel)i'a] tetanus aft<'r direct int I'acereliral injection of toxin.

|)rovided mechanical extravasation of hlood does not oci-ur duriut: the

puncture of the hrain. Kvcn the nerve cells of activ<'ly imnuMic animal>

are sensitive to the toxin, and it does not >eem p(.~-iMe iliat >ue|i eclU

could ever produce an antitoxin, as claimed hy \\ as.-ermaim ; on the

other hand, it would appear as if the nerve cells did not com<' in contact

with antitoxins durini: immuui/atiou. lutnieerehral injeetiou of anli-

tetaiiie seruiu has, however, a much pronijitcr effect in animal- with

tetanus than when injectctl suheutaneously in much larirer <|Uantities—
a fact that ma\ he found of value in the antitoxin treatment of human

tetanus ; antitoxin, as ordinarily used, may destroy the t<»xin still in the

hlood, hut fails to reach that which is \^\i'l\ hy the <el!- i.f the hrain or

sjiinal coi'd.

Koux and IJorrcl al>o tind that iut raccrchral injections of diphtheria

toxins are followed hv rajtidly fatal symptom- in -usccptihic as well a-

iu immunized and naturally immune animals (rat).

1 11 the imniuuize(l animals the characteristic lesions of diphtheria intoxi-

cation arc not found under tlie-e circiMustancc-.. hecau-e they are pro-

* Tetaiios ci'ii'lnal ft immiuiitr- cniitro le ti-tain>s. AniiaUv ile i'ln.-titiit I'x-tcur, ISUK,

No. 4.
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tectctl 1)\- the :mtitt>.\in wliidi fails to rcai'li tlic ik r\f cill-. aiitl wliich,

t'vidcntlv, have less atliiiitv for \\\v aiitit(»xiii than for the toxin. In the

natnrallv iinnuine animal the inunnnity to the toxin as ordinarily intro-

(Ineed d(»es not depend npon re>i.-tanee of the nerve eclU Knt npon otlu-r

proju-rtii'S of the Ix'dy which prevent tlii' toxins from rea<-hin^- the hrain.

Thev als(» fonnd the nerve cells of the rahhit to he sensitive to mor])liine,

to which this animal is commonly reuarded a- immnne.

All these hiuhlv interestin<i- ohsorvaticms would tend to show that

acquired as well as natural imnuiuity to certain poisons does not in the

least dej)end ujton insuseeptihility of the nerve cells. The toxins are

retained hv other cells, which also, perhaps, manufacture antitoxins, and

these cells, Koux and ]5orrel are inclined to believe, are the iihajroeytic

cells which destnn' not oidy bacteria but also bacterial toxins.

Metsehnikoff' shows that the apparently antitetanie ju-werof the cen-

tral nervous tissues, demonstrated by AVassermann and Takaki, is most

characteristic {in vitro) of the animals most sensitive t(» tetanus toxin,

less markedly so of refractory animals, and absent in the l»rain of the

frog. Hence this power, present only in the nervous tissues of mam-

mals, cannot be used to explain natural immunity, which Metsehnikoff

claims does not depend upon antitoxins. Further experiments with the

tissues of animals immuniziHl against tetanus prove that the nervous

tissues are not the seat of cither the prixluction or the deposition of the

antitoxin, and that toxin mixed with brain tissue is not destroyed by the

latter but bv the action of the leucocytes which accumulate around the

injected material and absorb the toxin. The phagocytes react not only

agjtinst microbes but also against toxins.

In a later article Metsehnikoff- further reports that a mixture of

brain substance (of rabbit or guinea-pig) with tetanus toxin injected

into the peritoneum of guinea-pigs is slowly absorbed by leucoeytic

phagocytes, especiallv the large mononuclear cells. Tlic di-covery of

Wassennainu instead of proving the existence of a cerebral antitoxin, is,

on the other iiand. a demonstration of the action of ])hagocytes against

toxins.

In connection with thi> subject he calls attention to the leucocytosis

which follows the injection of a not too excessive ipiantity of tetanus

toxin in susceptii)lc animals, and also to the taking up and modification

of arsenic by the leucocytes of animals accn-tomed to its action
;

in such

aniniab the injection^ of arsenic cause a marked hyiierlcucocytosis.

The Theory of Immunity. Metsehnikoff snnnnarizes a masterly

review of the doctrine- of inininnity'' somewhat as follows:

' Kucherches siir riiifluence de rorKanismc sur les toxine-^. Annales de I'lnstitut

Pasteur, 1898, vol. xii.
i>.

si.

» Loc. cit., p. 2H:i. » WlvI'^ lliindl)iKli der Hygiene, 18U7, 32 Liefenins.
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The Avundt rful results obtained with tin- Muod ..f iiiiiuiiiii/.<Kl nnimals
in the trialiiKiit (if infectious and toxic dixuMs awakened tin- Iio|>e that

ininuiiiity would receive a satisfactory explanation from the .vtand-|>oint

of hunioral patlioh.uy. It was found, lutwcver, that tlio>e |»ro|MTties «»f

the body fluids which were i-eirafded as |>layin«: a |>i-oniinent part in

immunity arc ohscrved l>iit very rarely in natiind immunilv. and occur

almost exclusively in ac«|uired, especially arti(i<'ial. innuunilv. It was
ticknowledo-cd that there is a w idc diffinMH-c hetwcen natund and a<<|uired

immunity. In natural imnuinity celhdar ])e<'uliarities, su<-h a> the in>en-

sihility ot tlicitH> t«i |ioisnnons and other microKic prodn<-t>, were jiM>ke<l

ujton as the inipoitaiit |>lienoniena, while in a(i|iiired ininiiMiit\ hnnioml
activities were ])Iaced in the forcornund. 'rhc>e \iew> natur:dlv h-d to

plaeiny- imnuniity U])on a cellnlo-patholojrical l»asi.-, hecause the primary

role of certain cell elenieiits could not Ite di>reuai-d(d. Thu-. Iluchncr

replaced his early humoral theory of inuuniuty with a new one, aecurd-

injr to which the entrance of microbes into the ort;anism arouxs celhdar

activity, the leucocytes passing to the place of danger, and then and there

I'xcrcting their microbe-killing products. Pfciffer has also chan^nd his

purely humoral views, especially as regards acipiircd immindty, inasinu<-h

as he ascribes an important part to living cells which are a»umed to

change the inactive antibodies into acting. When the bvin;; ch'nnnts

for any reason fail to perform their function, imnuinity is not establi.-hed,

even in the jiresence of large (|uantities of inactive antibodies. In nat-

ural and ac([uircd insusceptibility to poisons a '*' histogenic iininunii\
'"

must l)e assumed to exist, Avhilc the humoral theory is a|>plicable onl\ to

the so-called })a.ssive, or " luematogenous " immunity, though even in thi>

regard views diverge.

Taking a broad view of imnuniity, the sensibility of living protopl:i>m

is found to be a factor noticeable everywhere, in natural as well as in

artificial immunity, against poisons as well as against microbo, and in

the simplest unicellular and nuilticclliilar organisms as well as in the

higher animals, including man. The same fctrces which enable a bacie-

rium or a yeast to ada])t itself to the ])resence of originally harmful siiii-

stances, oi- whicli j)erniit a plasmodium to wander into >alt or su^ar

sohitious that ir previously avoided, are also at w(»rk in the higher organ-

isms when thev accommodate themselves to the pathogenic jirodiM-ts of

bacteria. An inherited insusceptibility t(» toxins, as well .-i- an inherited

diminution of su.-ce])tibility, must be rcgardc<l as a well-proved fact. The

faculty of adaptation is j)robably common for all cells of lowtr as well

as higher animals. This becomes evident in the highest i)sychical func-

tions of the human soul and in the simplest manifestations «»f lif«- in the

l(»west beings. In immunity to jioi.sons different ch-mcnts are at work

which, at the present time, cannot all be definitely chanicteri/.ed. In
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iimniiiiil\- to li\iiiu' l>;ict('i'i:i, l]i<' cssciitinlly :irti\c cells iirc (o l)c rrum-dcd

:i> nhauot'vtcs wliicli iiicnrporMtc lixiiii;' mid virulent nii<M-(il)e.-, |ire\eiit

their iKitlioii-ciiic action, or dcstrov tlicni completely so that they are

ren(h'i-i'd deliniti\-ely harndcss. It is also proliaMe that phaii'ocytes arc

not entirely indilTcrcnt in rcsjM'ct to toxins, hut this role cannot as yet he

(Ictinitclv outlined. It is self-evident tliat in their " struirii'le " auaiust

causes of disease, tlie ])haji:ocvtes are aided hy a nnniher of secondaiy

inthienees that are injurious to baeteria. Such aceessory factors, oftenest

ohserved in artitieial inuunnity, must not, however, be looked upon as

absohitclv unavoidable or essential conditions.

The manifestations of sensibility arc the controlling elements in the

funetions brought to light in immunity. J^iving cells, guided by their

sensibility, apjiroach or Hee from pathogenic microbes, take uj) the

mierotics or not, and to this are added intracellular processes, in part of

purelv chemical nature, such as digestictu, incrustation, etc. The com-

plicated interplav of biological and chemical functions of living cells

results in the evident manifestations of imnuinity. This doctrine of

immunitv as now fornuilated is, of course, fai- from exhausting the

problem.

From the foregoing review of the pathology of the infections, it is

ap|)arent that a number of recent observations have been made which

supi)ort Metschnikoff's views that cells, especially leucocytes, render harm-

less toxins as well as microbes. As every bacterium contains some toxin,

a ci'll takini:- up this bacterium must have some means of altering the

toxin as well as of destroying the bacteriutn (^retschnikoff ). The directly

destructive and other actions of toxins upon cells, elsewhere discussed,

also show the close relation that may exist between toxin and cells. It

is- further quite evident that destruction of bacteria, as well as neutrali-

zation of toxins, may take place outside of the cells, and how far jSIetsch-

nikoff and his followers are entitled to insist that this is a logical eidargc-

meiit of the phagocytic theory (intracellular action), even though the

active substances are cellular derivatives, may be questioned. It would

seem that in this att(>mpt to widen the phagocytic conception is to be seen a

di-tiuct compromise between the phagocytic theory and thecellulo-humoral

tluMtry of immunity, and that the latter jdirase better exi>resses the pres-

ent knowledge of this subject and gives, at the same time, due promi-

nence to the essential i-ole of the cells. This theory is broad enough to

include the chemical explanations advanced by I-'hrlich of the mode of

action of antitoxins in healing and in passive immunity. In discussing

the phenomena of healing and iminnnity, terms are freijin'iil ly u-ed that

might be construed as ex|)ressing the notion that some jirocesses are tele-

ological and have a distinct ])urpose, but su<'h is not the case. The pro-

cesses referred to, as, for instance, certain cellular activities, are the result
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of iiitcnictinii- :iii<l ((irrclatioiis of cells iiiidcr various <-nn(litions, :iii«i

take phu'i' wlictlicr tlic results are salutary to tlie or«r:ini>in or not.

J^onlet has slmwu that the McmmI serum of an aniiual iiij«'et«-«l with tlit-

sonuu of a >ee 1 animal, of another speeies, contains snhstanccs of

which one sot a«r,irliitlnatcs the re<l corpuscles of the second animal, antl

another set causes their disintei-ration, and are «,dol)ulicidal ; tin- >erum of

the lir>t animal acts on the hlood disks of the second in |tre<-i.>elv the

same manner as the serum <^f an animal vaccinated air:iin>t cholcni aet>

on the eholera vibrios (PfeifFer's i)henomenon). It is. in<le(d, fortunate

that the cellular and other reactions in the infections are foiuid to he so

generally of >neli ixiielit to the organism.

In inununity there are also many, as yet ohscure, features, some of

wjiieh receive a measure of ex])lanation on the score of " inheritance of

ac<piire(l characteristics," as emphasisi/ed l)\- Uarlow.'

PATHOGENIC MICRO ORGANISMS.

The Bacillus of Tuberculosis—Botanical Position, Anomalous
and Branching Forms, Variations in Virulence, Varieties, Pseudo-

tuberculosis. I'roni liis study of the structure and di'vclopnicnt of the

colonic.-, of the hacillus of tuberculosis, Ledoux-Lebard- concludes that

there are more grounds for placing this bacillus in the genus cladothrix

than in the genus strej)tothrix (or»spora of the j-'reneh). The typical

cladothrix is a sheathed iilamentous organism with false ramification, and

each ramified cladothrix is a colony like any zocigKea, whereas a slrepto-

thrix, with its true brnnchings, is one and the suiie individual. In their

growth Koch's bacilli, as well as the avian, group themselves after the

type of the cladothrix—/. c, as ramifying, segmented tilauK'Uts. The

cladothrix differs in the m<jl)ility of its isolated .'Segments. Ledoiix-

Lebard ])roposes to keej) Metschnikoff's new name for the tnbcnie bacil-

lus, namely, sclentthrix Kochii, but to transfer the bacillus to the genus

cladothrix.

Anomalous branching and club-shaped forms of the tubercle bacillus,

in cultures, in the sputum,'* and in the ti.^sues, have been d<'s<-ribed, an<l

on this account the view has been advanced by some that the tubercle

bacillus, and for similar rea.<ons the baeilhi~ of <li|>htheria al.^», may in

reality Ijelong to, or at least be regarded as closely i-elated to. thi'>trepto-

1 Manual of General Pathology, ISDS, p. 411.

-' Arch, do Med. Exju'riment. et dWnat. I'ath., 1S<IS, vol. x. p. "VM.

^ C. F. Craig, Journal of Experimental Medicine, 1H9S, vol. iii., tound true Imnich-

ing and intermediate stages in almost every preparation of the sputum of a female tuber-

culous patient ; the article contains a good resume of the litenilure.
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tlirix i2:r<>iip of micro-orixanisnis. (Plalr I.) llnlx-s and Lcvaditi dcscrilH'

an " actiiiomvcotic " fdrin of the tultci'clc hacillus, the dt'VC'h)pnK'nt of

whii'h they traced after iiijeetinj^ pure euhiires, of sli^lit virulence, into the

meninges of rahhits. In two or three days undulatin<r lihunents forniecl,

often in masses, wliieh in ei<!:ht or ten days presented raiUatiuLi' peripheral

ends, and hiter aecpiired no(hdar thiekenin<;s and even (n>tiii(t < lubs.

The iiia<>es, whose (Hanirters \vei"e from 10 to SO ti, nuieh nscnil>h'd the

eharaeteristie luxUes of actinomycosis. I'.hrlich's stain showed a central

mveelial netW(»rk, while anilin-safranin, followed l)y liUii-ol's solution,

>t:iiiic(l the elult-sliaped hodies red, and (Iram's method uaN'e an isolated

stain of the mycelium. liahcs and Jx'vaditi helieve it is not unlikely

that sooner or later lesions at first reuanhnl as actinomycotic will he

found to be tiiherculous, due to an aetinomycclial form of the tnherele

bacillus. When it is remembered that the histoloiiical j)ictures of actino-

mycosis and tuberculosis may be in some respects identical, it is easy to

understand that this confusion may r(!adily arise, if the above observa-

tions arc confirmed.

Ijubarsch' also obtained actinomyces-like f^rowth of tubercle bacilli by

placini^ a looi)ful of bacilli in small wounds in the liver, kidney, or mam-

mary gland ; the l)acilli assumed a radiating arrangement Avith club-

shaped thickenings of the free ends. He assumes that this pecidiar form

of growth results when many bacilli become crowded into a small space

so that further growth is hindered ; the clubbed formations are probably

the result of degenerative changes.

Vagedes" shows by suitable experiments that human tubercle bacilli

from different sources have varying degrees of virulence.

From thorough comparative studies of bacilli of mammalian tubercu-

hjsis, Th(>obald Smith'* reaches the following conclusions : Bovine and

other animal bacilli grow less vigorously for a number of generations

than the -piitum bacilli ; they are less iufhienced by modifications in the

cuhure media, and they tend to remain short. Cattle inoculated with

bovine bacilli generally lose weight and (h'velop a more or less extensive

tuberculosis, while cattle inoculated with sputum bacilli gain some in

weight and there develo])s only a purely local, non-i)rogressive, aty])ical

tuberculosis around the seat of puncture into the lung ; occasionally the

s])utum ca^ses fail to develop any disease. This establishes a distinctively

human and bovine variety of tubercle bacilli, the human liaNing i)nt

• Centrall.l. f. all^. I'atli. u. patli. Aiiaf., ISOS, y(.1. ix. ]>. S.',;.

' Exi>crinu-ntfllo I'riifiiiif; dor Viruli'iiz voii TulK'rki'lliacilleii. Zi'ltsclir. f. II_vi,Mone

u. Inffklidiiskraiikhoitcn, IS'JS, vol. xxviii. p. 'JTfl.

^ A Comparative Study of JJoviiic Tubercle liacilli and of Human IJacilli from Sputum.

Journal of Experimental Medicine, ISUS, vol. iii., and Trans. Assoc, of American IMiysi-

cians, IStiS, vol. xiii. ji. 117.
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slitilit N'ifiilciiiT for (Mltlc. .\-k:m;i/,\ ' dcxrilic^ two cm-cs i>f lul»i rciilosis

in man wliicli :is>uinrt| tlic nmplastic form uf |»(':irly disease in eattle.

The trne inter|>retati<>n of sneli eases will remain <il»senre nntil the etin-

l(»oie;il aucnt is stmlied ; the \ai-ialtle eharaetei- nf ti<sne i-eaeli<>ii to

tuhc'irk' Imeilli, aeeonliiiLr to species, (lejirives jiatholo^ieal stntl\ , taUen

alono, (»f any decisive value in view of the ]irol>al>le existence of distinct

hacillarv varit'ties.

The (juestioii rai-ed hv Smith, of the transformation of one variety

of tnhercle hai-ilius so as to eorres])on<l with the eiiltnral and |>athoLreni<-

peenliaritio of another, is one of H-real practical impoi-tancc in relation

to the source of infection, and it has received an im|)ortant contrihntion

in Xocard's- vahiahle stn<ly of the hacilli of mammalian and avian

tulx'rcnlosis. These microhes are generally rc«iarded as distinct, hecanse

of wcll-iletined cidtnral and |>atlioM(.|iic dilTerences. Xoeard took a<lvan-

taire of the pecnliar conditions olTercd l»y cnltivatinti; the hacilli in small

collodion sacs in the l)odies of animals. These sacs ])ci-mit of a ready

change in the com|)osition of the fluid they contain, tliii- |»rc\ cntin^-

auto-intoxication of the bacteria while the fluids of the animal incnhator

enter the sac trradually. Sacs containinir hacilli of human tnl>erculo>is

were in>crtctl into the ahdoiuen of cluckens, au<l, after four month-, cul-

tures of the now thick fluid in the sac presented colonics which reseml led

o:reatlv those of the avian type of bacilli, bein<r soft and unctuous ; after

six to eiixht months the bacilli had be<'o!ue j)atho«r<'ui<' for chicken.-, the

lesions produced l)cin^- identical with tho>e of natni-al a\ian tuberculosis.

It app'ars that by this method it is possible to chant^c the l)acilhis of

manunalian tuberculosis so as to make it very similar to, if not identical

with, the avian. It will be recalled that Koch'- liacilhi- is not, ori<:i-

nallv, i)athoi:-enic for fowls. Xoeard conchidcs that these two itacilli,

apparently so different, are but varieties of the same species.

Spontaneous and experimental pseudo-tuberculosis— /. < ., a dist-ase char-

acterized by nodules in which the causal aircnt is not the bacillus of tuber-

culosis, has been described in u;uinea-pi«:s, r-abbits, and other animals by

Mala,ssev and Yignal, Xoeard, Pfeiffer, Kutscher, and (.ther>, as due to

a non-liquefying bacillus oecurrintr iu /.oojrh'"* uiasses or discretely.

Robert Muir'* describes an identical or closely related dis<-ase in sini:inir

l)irds, characterized by the appearance in the -pleen and liver of -mall

vellow nodides compose<l chiefly of ma,sses of bacilli, wh(»se <rrowth starts

from the capillaries and results in but sliirht reactive chan<rcs. The

bacillus is readily cultivated; on L^datin it resembles the bacilhi- of

> Zeitsclirift f. l<lin. Mf<l., 1S97, vol. xxxii. p. .W).

•' Annates de fln^titnt Pasteur, lSi>.H, vol. xli. p. ofil.

3 On Pseudo-tuberculo-sis, \ritli Espec-ial Reference to I'seinl<.-tiil»ercii!..-i-^ in I'.in!-.

Journal of Pathology and Bacteriology, 1S9S, vol. v. p. lOO.
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ty|>li(>i(l : it ilocs not stain l)y (Jraiu's mctlmd, :iii(I i- nut s|>(ir(iL;cnic ; in

tis.xurs it is l)cst >tainc(l hy (•ai-l)oltlii(inin. lv\|)crinicntal inocnlallons

wore siu'ccssful in liirds as well as in rodents, the lesions in the latter

l)ein<i' more eellnlar. I)nl in liotli the sph'cn and liver were nio.-t affected.

Panl Courniont' \V(tnltl a])|)ly the term tnherenlosis to all diseases ehar-

aeterized l»y nodnles, and wonld reserve ]>seiido-tnl)erenlosis for the pro-

liferations which occnr around inert foi"eiL;'n liodies. W'liether this is

more loii'i<"il than to liniit tuhercnlosis as at j)resent, an<l to de-iL^nate

other tuhereular diseases as ])sendo-tnl)ercnlosis, mav well he (niestioned.

In one ease stress is laid nKU'eon the charactci-of the lesion, in the other,

on thecansal au'ent ; in neithei- is t he noinenclatnre, althonnli con\-enient,

a very desirahle one.

Courmont studied a lihrino-henion-hauic and prodnetive s\novitis witli

typical caseous tubercles without the presence of the tnherele Itaeillus.

From the nodular lesions that developed in o:uinea-i)i<is after snhcuta-

neous injection of fluid from the joint, he isolated and cultivated an

iminohile haeilliis which forms chains and pi-oduces in animals nodular,

exudative, and (piite often hemorrha<iic lesions, -which, in the nodular

form, present a strikintr liistological similarity to experimental miliary

tuberculosis.

Alfred Moeller'- isolated from timothy hay, ve<jetables, and feces of

cows, horses, goats, hogs, and mides a bacillus Avhich resembles very much
the tubercle bacillus in cultural properties. Inoculated into rabbits and

guinea-pigs, a picture resembling miliary tuberculosis often developed,

and in some cases pulmonary lesions Mith cavities resulted. ]Microscop-

ically such lesions resembled very closely tubercles ; tluy contained giant

cells and bacilli which stained like tubercle bacilli. ( "nit ures from the

lesions in the animals did not grow readily for a time, again resembling

tubercle bacilli. Cases^where the lesions closely resembled tuberculosis

were, however, exceptional. In most cases one accustomed to tubercu-

losis in these animals Avould not recognize it as tuberculosis, but in many
cases the resemblance was be\vil(lering. Moeller thinks that this is a new,

not previously descril)ed, bacillus. It is different from those described

in liutter. It belongs to the same class as does the tubercle bacillus of

nianiinal- and bii'ds.

Pseudo-diphtheria Bacillus. Noma Caused by the Bacillus of

Diphtheria. (
'. I''r:inkel (•••nclnde- that in general t he diphtheria bacilli

possess a marked \irnlcn<-e and when injected .-iibcntaneon-l\ kill izninea-

' Sur lino r<>niK' noiivt-lk' de tiil)ereiil()se strr|tto-l)iuill!iire (l'nrii:inc limiiaiin'. Arch.

il<" M('(l. Ex|K'rimcnt., is'is, vol. x. ji. 42.

' Mikro-orj^anisiiH-n, (Viv di-n Tulirrktlhiicillcn vcrvimd sind iind l>fi TliiiMcii cine

iiiiliart' TulK-rkc'lkriinklicit vcnirsaclicn. iHiKsclie iiu'd. Wocli., IS'.IS, p. .".Td.

•'' Die Untei-si-lK'idiin<^ diT eclil<ii 1 dir raNdnii Iti|)lillicii,i-l)a(ilKn. I'.cil. kliii.

Wocli., 1807, No. r,(i, p. 10S7.
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pii:- ill f'oriv -rii:lit lo <t'\(iil\ -twn Ii<iur~, wliilt- tin- |i«(iii|i>-(li|iliiluTi:i

l);icilli <1<> lint, riiis is iint :il\\:iys sn ; s«iiii»tiiin> :i vers l:ir;:r i|ii;iiititv nf

(li|)litlit ria hacilli is n'(|iiir('«l :m«l takes Iniiircr t<» prtKliirf tin- rc-iihs. ( )ii

the otlnr hand, tlic |i-iii(ln-l»;icilliis is imt al\\a\- ><> liannlcss a.s ait Hrst

suppost'il, for not iiifrttiiu'iitly local rc.-iilts arc |ir<»(liic(Hl, :iii«l ucra.-^iiiii-

ally a gi'ucfal puisoiiiiiii- of the animal. Iv«.clicricli, Uonx, ami Y«'i>iii

have notircd inarkrd cinaciation. l''r:ink(l Ii:i> liad iimrc than two luin-

drcd <rnin('a-i)ij:s die with niai-krd 1<»> of wcijrlit from live to six weeks

after injection with fnnii !<• to "J** i-.t-. of l)oniIlon cnllnre of the pseiidu-

hacillns. At aiitt»]r-\ no ciiaracteristie changes were fmmd, ex«'ept at

times a hemorrhagic |»i'ritonitis.

Kotix and Ycr-iii. I)\ injcctin^i- >iinultaneonsly a ciiltiire of virulent

streptocdcci, chaiiLic*! p-ciido-diphtheria hacilli ( non-vinilent Itacilli) into

\iriilcnt liacilli, and 'rniinpf rccovci-cd \irnlen( di|»htheria liacilli :ift«'r

iniectin<r a culture of pscudo-(liphtheria toirrther with diphtheria toxins.

Other ohscrvcrs ])ropcrly hold the dnalistic stan<l-poiiit.

Fntnkcl ltelic\-c< that a ([iic-tionahlc oro-anism. wiiieh faiU to take

Nc'i.s.sor's' stain, is not the true di|ththeria lia<-illus. in his hands this

.stain failed oidv in a culture ui-own ont>ide the hody for years, which

showed onlv a few l)acilli with urauiih-. 'riic op))osite is not so true.

Out of fiftv-four cultures of pseudo-diphtheria liacilli obtained from the

normal coujuuetiva, one showed the <2;ranidar stainintr. 'i'hcse i.rninules

could not be recognized a.s different from those in dijihthcria liacilli.

A. de Simoni- studied, from ozjena secretion, a typical non-i»atho;:enic

pseu«lo-diphtheria bacillus which ])ossesse(l the remarkable property of

producing; spores when inoculated on milk ami potato, but not on nthcr

media. The relation of this spore-ftirmiuii' bacillus to Xeisser's >tain was

not determined.

The writer ha> recently had occasion to >tudy a typical ji-cudoHliph-

theria bacillus which occurred in liui:e numbers as a mixed infection m a

bla.stomycetic dermatitis of the back of the haml (T>r. P.cvan's pati.-nt).

The bacillus is negative to Xeisser'- -tain, but i^ patliuircnic aft.r -iibni-

» Nois.>;er's ( Zeitsdir. f. Ilvfr- U- Tnf., v..l. xxiv. |.. W- i .tilt.-ivniiMi Maimni: <". ii..-

granules in diplitlicTia bacilli is as follows:

1. 1 ^Tamme of methylene-blne is dissolved in 'iU c.c. of '.)»; per cent. alcoli<iI
;
to tliiH

are added 9')0 c.c. of distilled water and oO c.c. of jrlacial acetic aci<l.

2. 2 grammes of vesuvin dissolved in 1 litre of boiling water ( tiller i.

Smears are stained for 1-:^ seconds in solution 1, washed in water, then in »olnti«in

2 for 3-0 seconds, and tlien washed. ( ultures on Lot-lller's medium nuist l>c used ;

they sh(mld be grown for at least nine and not more than twenty to twenty-f<nir

hours at .34° to :«° ('.

Neisser found that, with few exceptions, psi-iido-diphtii.Tia ba.illi .].. not lak.- this

double stain.

' Ueber eineu sporogenen Pseudo-Diphtli. ria bacillus. Centralbl. f. Hakt., etc., -Vbth.

1, 1898, vol. xxiv. p. 294.
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taiicous iii(>ciil:iti(»n to uuiiicM-pius, soiiiciinic- witli, ^diiictiincs witlioiit,

local losions. llic nniiiinls <lyin^ o-n-ntly ciiKiciatcd in ;ili(iiit tVoiii tlircc td

four wei'k-. 1 >i|iliili( rin antitoxin li;i> no |)i-ntccti\c action.

I'^i-rvnintii and I'ctrnsclikv' dcscrilx' a case of iransrreiion^ \nl\iti>;

(noma ucnitalinin ) ami one of noma of the check, the first occnrrinir in

moask's, tho second in typhoid fever, in l»oth of which virnlent di|)htheria

bacilli weri' i,-oIatcd from the uani:'renons tissnc. and in lioth of wliich

healing- succeeded the use of antitoxic scrum. They also mention (iiidinn-

diphtheria hacilli in a case of o-anirrcnc of the foot in a middlc-a«::c(l man.
Bacillus Hydrophilus Fuscus. Russell - describes a devastating

epidemic amonu- froos, caused by the bacillus hydrophilus fuscus, Avhidi

was Hrst isolatcil by Sanarelli in iSill. It concerns a water organism,

a short, thick bacillus with rounded ends, which possesses active mo-
tility, has but one flagellum, is chromogenic, gas-producing, and aerobic,

but grows also to some degree without oxygen. Gelatin is liquefied,

bouillon diffusely clouded ; upon agar-agar there is ])roduced in a few

days an amber color, and it also colors the media
;
potato ))rodnees choco-

late-colored growth; litmus is made acid
;
glycerin agar produces ash-

white growth but docs not change in color, and glucose-agar shows gas-

formation. It grows l)est at body temperature, and does not stain by
Gram's method. The cold-blooded animals for which it is pathogenic are

frogs, toads, salamanders, lizards, sunfish, and fresh-water eels. The
warm-blooded animals wdiich succumb to infection are guinea-pigs, rab-

bits, new-born dogs, new-born cats, common mice, field mice, bats, chick-

ens, and pigeons (Sanarelli).

The virulence of the organism varies greatly. Cultures grailually l<ise

their virulence with, age, but blood taken from the animal and sealed in

tubes will retain it for months. Infection produces a scpticu'inia. A\'arm-

blooded animals are seized with shivering and restlessness, followed bv

prostration and death. Cultures can be obtained from the l)lood and

from all the Huids and organs of the body. Exudation of blood-stained

fluid occurs in all the serous cavities, being especially marked in the

peritoneum.

Histologic examinations reveal focal necroses in tlie spleen, liver, brain,

and s[)inal cord, with congestion in other organs. In the frog intermus-

cular hemorrhages occur, with destruction of the muscular fibres. The

organism produces two distinct and ])owerfnl toxins, one rcscmbliuL;' in

its action diLritalis. and tlic other I'cscmbling veratrine.

Streptothrix, Actinomyces, etc. It appears that the gemis strep-

tothi'ix occurs freely in the cxtei'nal world, its sjtores often being present

' IViitsclie nu-d. Woclioiisclirirt, ISIIX, No. 1."), ,,. -IWl, mid No. :;s, \^. COO.

'^ Journal oftlie AnK-ricaii Medical .Vssoriatioii, .Imii' IS^ ISilS.
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on g^rnss ;nnl i:r:iiii |>:irtiriil:iil\ . liirotnifT' rmdily .«-ii(<t( <|( il in iMilaliiif;

several viii'ictio from ji;niss nnd .-tniw liy jthmtin^^ iiioi.-t picc-o ritlur on

the usual nictjia or in moist sand, 'i'lie ra.-r> of liovine and iinman

actiuouiNCo-is in wliicli ]iortion> of plants, nio.-t fnijiic nth' iiarlcN, have

been found in the lesions, are now ,-o numerous that their role as a com-

mon vehicle >eems <|uite ])r(>i)ai)le. J>»hla' att< m|»ttd to identify the

streptothrix of t\ pica! actinomycosis on the lia>i> of the chiMied inaKM's

^^hieh, contrary to the general \ icw , he rcf^ards as eoni<lia, with fun;^! i"

nature. M'ith this end in view he studied the parasites of harley, and

in the coui>c of many experiments se<'ured vcp'tations of a«-tinoniyccs

upon hits of liarlcv stui)l)le, which, covered with a widely distrilmtcd

plant-mould known as cladosporium hcrhai-um, had hecn inscrtetj in tin-

olid nuicous mcmlu'ane of small Jti^s. W hilc liehla could not detinit«ly

identify streptothrix with any of tlu- conuiion plant-nioiil<U, he sujrfi^e.st.s

that it, as well as many haeteria, may in their |)ai-a>itic form r<pre>cnt

developmental sta^res iii higher fungi.

Francis Harbitz's'^ experiment.s with the orgaiii-m tif liutnan actino-

mycosis arc thorough and interesting. l''rom five tyj»ical case> numerous,

in some instances rej)eated, in(»eulations were made upon varictus media,

whieh were kept })ai-tly under aerobic, partly under anai'robie, conditions
;

of sixtv-four ])rimary cultures, growth of strei)tothrix actinomyees tt»ok

place in oidv twenty. The growth was .'^low and gni<lual ; on the second

to the fourth day there would a|)pear small, white, adherent an<l eom|iaet

masses, which always remained isolated ; most of the colonies reached the

size of a pin's head, were evenly njund, w hite or yellowish-white ; the

colonies, ahvavs dense, grew down into the solid media ;
occasionally there

would form a continuous film on houilloii. in wjiieji tin' growih generally

took place in the shape of sej)aratc masses. A few colonies on agar and

.serum presented peculiar .star-forms with numerous nidiations, or looked

like pyramids cut acrcss ; these colonies were white with a yellow i-li-

brown tinge, rather soft, of rapid growth, and extended deeidy into the

medium ; they a])pcared oftener in aerobic cultures. After the tirst gen-

eration the organisms seemed to do Ixttei- when grown withotit oxygen
;

the actinomyees grew well wIk ii inoculatc<l in eggs in the u>ual manner,

taking the form of numerous, semitransparent, grayisli-yellow grains, of

irregular size and form, scattered through«iut the yc.lk ngularly or irn-g-

nlarly, and also in the inner layers of the white. IJosettes or elub> were

not seen in the cultures; occasionally caleiti<'ati(tn would occur in the

centre of older colonies. The reaction of the agar u.h<I did not >ccm to

1 Zeitschriftf. Hygiene u. Infektionskr., 189S, vol. ixix. p. 94.

2 Ueberclie systematische Stelluiig tics Erregers der Aktinoraycose. ( oiitnilhl. f. Uak-

teriologie, etc., Abth. 1, 1898, vol. xxiii.

3 Norsk M:iga.sin for Liigevidenskahen, 1898, vol. lix. \>. 1.
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be of any impurt, L:i"<»\\tli taking- place a.- well on ac'nl a^^ <»ii alkaline

ai^ar. Milk wonltl oecasinnally iii\'e risi' to i;T()Wtlis, hnt there .wa.s no

coairnlation. Tlie colonies consisted of lont;'er and slioi'ler threads which

stained l»v ( ! ram's met hod, mul a 1 ways })resente(l t I'ne lirancliiniT, althoiitrh

Ilarhit/ statt's that sonu'tinu's the hranclics were lianl to lind ; in the

older eidlnres the threads were grannlar and ffaii'mented, I'orminL;' .-triic-

tiiri's like hacilli and cocci ; nsnally the thi'eads were of the same thiek-

noss, tlioui^h occasionally one end presented some enlargement. I larhitz's

eultnres were rather short-lived ; in one case lie succeeded in kee])int;' tlie

growths alive throngh eleven generations dnring seven months; in two

cases throiiijh four <>-enerations in three and a half months, lint in live

CcOses death occnrrcd after the first generation ; at t-ach transplantation

he took the prccantion to inocidate from ten to fifteen new tnhes.

Harbitz ma<U' a large niunher of inoculation experiments (.-iihcuta-

neons, intraperitoneal, intra})lenral, intravenous) on rabbits, guinea-pigs,

and mice, lie failed to produce a fatal actinomycosis, and yet many
features recalled the pictures of the disease. When large agar-clumps with

numerous grains were inserted they were found weeks and months after-

ward encapsulated in fibrous adhesions which contained mycelial grains

surrounded by a reddish halo, but there were no yellow rosettes and no

clubs ; the microscope showed longer and shorter threads in a cellular

tissue Avith ej)ithelioid cells and giant cells enclosing clumps of agar.

There was no dissemination ; the process was one of absorption and

mild inflammatory reaction. The fimgus may, of coiu'se, have devel-

oped as in any other incid)ator—that is to say, the clumps increased in

size, the colonies in the agar increased in niunbcr after the inocidation,

and calcification also occurred. In one intrapleural experiment yellow

masses Avere found in adhesions in the anterior mediastinum ; in another

a sore formed in the inguinal region, in Avliich were found rods, but no

rosettes, and Harbitz thinks this may haA'c resulted from an infected

lymph-gland after abdominal implantation ; the most con\'incing experi-

ment (intraperitoneal inoculation of a rabl)it) shoAved, after three months,

typical rosettes, but these were enclosed in a dry librous capsule.

Observations like those of Harbitz indicate plainly that the organism

isolated by Max AVolf and James Israel from two cases (human), pre-

sentuig the ordinary features of actinomycosis and successfully r<'inocu-

lated into animals, is not the sole and constant cause of actinomycotic

processes, as (piite generally belicA'cd. In the first place, the microbe of

Israel and ^\'olf differs from the strcptothrix commonly obtained from

human, as well as bovine, actinomycoses, in its cidtund peculiarities;

thus, it grows better Avithout than with oxygen; it forms branches

only in egg cultures, Avhile on all other media it presents itself as cocci

or short, phnnp, often curved rod>. In the second phu'c, the ease Avith
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wliicli \\ nlf and I-iMcl |»rtMlii<( (I cxiMTiimiital iiifrcti<in» :i1mi (li>tiii-

<;iiisli(s it from tin- str('[)totliri\ of :ictint»iiiyco.-i<.

riicrc seems to l)e i:;<>(»(l feasnii t<> l»eli<'Ve tliMt aetiiioiiiveo^is, as eiir-

reiilK iimli istodd, iiiav l)e eaiisetl li\' ililTcfeiit varieile- nr iiuxlitietl f<»riii>

of stnptutlifix. Tlie patliouiiiie |»ii\\er-. «if tlie >tre|itiitliii\ j.M-nn|t are

heediiiiiiLi" niufe ami iimre a|i|tareiit in tlie iiierea-iii^ miiiilier of >tre|»lo-

tlirix illfeetinii-. (Ic-elilxtl. wllicll dilTer mol'e nr le-s ill (Tlllieal. aiia-

toinieal, :mtl l»aeterioloi:;ieal a.-]te<-t.- fr<iiii tlie typical aetiiioiiiyen~is.

lierestiu-fl" ' proposes to unite all stre|»totliri\ infections iin<ler mw
name—aetinomveosis—and all the \arion-. urtiani-in- enncci-ned in one

urj-oiip—the actinomvees oroiip. 'i'\ pical actiiioiiiycosis is the familial-

disease in which (M-ciir the ehafacteri>tie mycelial ma-seswith cliil>->lia|ied

radiations. Atvpical actinomycosis includes >ueli iliseax'.- a> NocardV

farcin tie Ixeiif, and i-ase- like ilm^e of Kppinj.rer, Salini/.es :in<l liiviere,

and others, infections which clinically and anatomically resemhle aetino-

mveosis, and arc canscd hv hranchin*^ mycelial oriranisms which corre-

spond (|iiite closelv to the cultural peenliaritie> of the >treptothri\ acti-

nomvees, hut fail to form the characteristic trains in tin- ti>snes and pii-.

In the int'-rest of simplicity of nomenclature and in the pres( iiei of

an alreadv formidalile li>t of .-viioiiym> ( actiiiomyces, cladothrix. >tre|i-

tothrix, or»p(ira, nocardia), mycelial ori:ani>m.- with true liraiichiii^>

should eerlainlv i-eceive a uniform desiuiiatiou. In Fliii:i:e's work

Kranse finds that in the present uncertainty as to the true iioiaiiical

position of this group the term stre])tothrix is perhap- the iiKot a|»|>li-

oahli'. There being no essential principle at -take, it would certainly he

well in a «[uestion like this to follow the lead of a standard text-lxMik

rather than arliitrarilv to enlarge the signilieaiiee of the word aetiiiomyee-

as reeommende<l l)y Jierestneff.

Under pseudo-actinoiuveosis F)erestnelT would iiu'liide the rare iii-lanc-

of diseases which re.-eiulile actiuomycosi- cliiiieally au<l aiialoinieally. and

in the lesions of which there oecur actinoinyeelial-like hodies, hut w Inch,

in realitv, are eaused by organisms that on a<-c(»iint of their cultural and

other characteristics belong to the bacteria. Some of the-e bacteria do

not stain bv Gram's method, as, for instance, the anaerobic ba<-illi de-rribed

in such cases by Sawtsehenko and by lierestnefT. In the larger number

of cases of pseudo-actinomycosis the organisms stain by dram'- method ;

among these may be mentioned Poncet's case, in which he isolated the

bacillus pseudo-actinomycoticus Dori, and IJerestneff's <-ase> due to the

cocco-bacillus ]isendo-actinoinycoticus pleomorphns. The orgatiism of

AVolf and I-rael, above referred to, belongs here abo. In all these ca.ses

1 Actinomvcusis and its ( aiisos Moscow, 1S97 (Russian), and UebiT l'seudr)-actinomy-

kose, Zeitschr. f. Ilyg. u. Infektionskr., 1898, v(d. xxix. p. IM.
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the clinical and histoloi^ical features recalled those of actinomycosis

pro})er. 'Phe hacteria concerne<l resemble j^reatly, in the tissues, the so-

called actiniinivcotic form of the tubercle bacillus (l^abes and Ijcvaditi),

and in sonic instanci's they stain with Ziehl's methoil ; like the atypical

tubercle bacillus, some of these bacilli also form short bnincliinu" tlirca<ls

and radiati(»ns with club-shaped ends.

\\'iiilc the number of diseases caused l)y branchin-:' and other orjL^an-

isms more or less similar to the tubercle bacillus, an<l marUed by intlam-

matorv new-formations, continues to increase, it will be noticed that the

ditlicultics of classification and the complications of nomenclature also

multiplv. As in the case of pseudo-tuberculosis, which includes various

infrequent diseases, and among them cases such as Flexner's, which

Berestneflf would class as atypical actinomycosis, so pseudo-actinomyeosis

cannot be said to be a logical or scientific term, ])ut, rather, one of tem-

porary, practical convenience only.

Flexner^ describes as occurring in a man seventy years old a strepto-

thrix infection, which clinically appeared as a pulmonary tuberculosis,

anatomically as a caseous pneumonia, with but few epithelioid and giant

cells. (Plate II.) Smears and section showed a mycelial organism with

true l)ranching, most numerous in the areas of disintegration. There was

also an anatomical tul)erculous jun'itonitis, and anatomical tu])ercles were

found in the spleen, liver, and mesenteric glatids ; in the omental nodules,

which greatly resembled true tubercles, the organism appeared as a cm'\-ed

or angidar rod, staining in beaded form, and exceeding the tubercle bacillus

in length and breadth.

For staining the organism Flexner found that haematoxylin followed by

carbol-fuchsin and aniline oil gave best results. Tubercle bacilli could

not be demonstrated by ordinary methods, and culture as well as inocu-

lation experiments gave negative results.

Interesting in many respects, this observation emphasizes also the ease

with which mistakes in the anatomical diagnosis of tubercidosis may be

made.

H. Buchholtz's^ ciise of streptothrix of the lung presented the

anatomical picture of tubercidosis, with involvement, however, of the

lower lobes only. There were no tubercle bacilli presi'ut. Histologically

the lesions resembled those of fibrinous pneumonia ; in the infiltrated

and necrotic tissue Gram's stiiin showed a thick network of long,

branching threads ; there were no short rods or coccus-like bodies ; the

streptothrix occupied the alveoli, while streptococci were present in the

' I'seiido-tuberculosis lioniinis streiitotriolia. .Joiiriml of Exiieriiiuntal AKdiciiK', IS'tS,

vol. iii. p. 4.3o, and Trans, of AH.sociation of American Pliysic-ians, 181)8, vol. siii.

* Ueber menschenpathogene Streptothrix. Zeitschr. f. Hygiene u. Infektionskrank-

lieiten, 18'.(7, vol. xxiv. p. 470.
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liroiiclii ami tlic K iii|ili V('ss( Is. The -Irtjitollirix r..iilil iit»t We culti-

\:il(<l. riif follow in<:- .-tain is rrcoiiiiiiciitlfd for (l(iiioii.-.tratiii<r the iiiy<'«-

lial iut\\oi-k : <taiii for iwriitv to tliirty iiiimM<'.- in a satiinitr*! >oliitioii

of crw-tal violit in alcolinl, with "JO [»• r mit. of aiiiliiir and 20 [hi- cfiit.

of plirnnl, ami (lcc(»l<»ri/.f witli aniline oil .inly.

rctiii-ikv' ohtaincd cnllMns of a stn-ptotlirix fmin the >|nitnni of a

cliild >n>|)fctc(l to li;i\r ]i|itlii-i-. 'Phis strrptotlirix |iio<hiics al)scc.«i.>ifs in

r.il»l)its.

Hnllinann- isolated a >trtpiothii\ fioni .-mall, yellow i-li-jrrccn notlnle-

in the spiitnin of ;i woman who had sonic (thscni-e lun;r affection. 'I he

ofiiani-ni ha- true Itranchini:-, >tain> l»y (ii-am'- niethotl, ami <:i-ows readily

on artiiieial media, on some of which it foiin> rods with iiodnlar tliickeii-

iufs much fcscmldini:- the diiditheria hacilhis ; the odor of the cnltni-e is

mouldv or eat-thv, cliaractcri-ti<- of .-tri'|itotliri\ in general ; il i- |>:itho-

gcnic for mice, Liuinca-|iiL;'~, and r:il>liit-.

Moulds— Aspergillosis, Melanoid Form of Mycetoma. Tli.

pathoirenic action of the liyi)li<imycc> a-jicr^iillii- fnmi<ratns is studied liy

Ohici.' At the present time the " >raveiirs dvf^ in^vim< " of Paris, <-ach of

wliom may feed as many as 'idOO pijreons daily with <:rain, which the

birds pick from his lii)s, furnish not a fi'W examples of pulmonary a,-pcr-

o-illosis, which comnionlv run- the clinical course (»f a slow tnherenlosis.

Spontaneous <reneral infections, in wlii<-h there arc wide->pread hemor-

rhages, oeeur in the cow an<l the horse, the Mood and tlw ortran- cnn-

taining spores in hirge nuniiicrs.

The intravenous injection of si)ores into laboratory animals i- fatal in

from four to si.x days ; there devcloj) numerous no(hiles composed of leu-

cocytes, an occasi<mal giant cell of the tiil.crculoiis type, and >|)<.res a,-

well as sterih' threads. Sporangia do not develop in the ti.ssncs except

in the hings and the l)ronehi, where the parasite eoines in eonta<'t with

the air. The present writer observed sporangia develop in the anterior

chamber (.f the rabbit's eye. The injection of large (piantities of spores

mav result in death before nodiih-s have time to form. In guinea-pigs

and rabbits tlie nodules are especially numerous in the kidneys, whih' m

the pigeon they arc most numeroii- in tli.- liver; the brain i- ap|)arently

rather immune. The (bsease can also be produced by feeding the -|.ore.-,

by intraperitoneal injection, and, in the case of pigeims, by inhalation ;

injection into tlie cornea causes «rst an a-iMrgill..u- kenititis a.s observed

in man, followed by extension and general infection. Death o<-curs more

slowly after these modes of infection than after injecti(.n into the blood.

1 Verh. des XVI. Congr. f. innere Medicin. Wiwhaik'n, 189H.

* Ueber eine aas Sputum isolirte pathogene Streptothrix. Miiucli. ni.'.l. \V.H.hon-

sclirift, July 19, 1898, No. 29, p. 919.

' Ziegler's Bcitnige, 189'^, vol. xxiii. p. 197.
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'Pill' iiijcctiiiii nf liltcrcil ciiltiii-cs causes a slit;lil rise of ({iii]»cratiirc, and

when rrpcati'tl a certain <leiii"ce of iminiiiiit\' is produced.

In the hands of tlie present writer liltered Ixniilion cultures of asper-

<:'illii> fuuiii:atu>, i-olate(I from a spoiilaueousK- infected raliliit and i-cin-

oenlated with the (h'Vehtpnient of typical lesions, caused death in i-al)I>its

in twenty-four to thirty-six hours, and the onlv lesions found wei-c marked

congostion of the lnn<:s and the th\ imis. and cloud\' swelliiiL: and txpical

focal necroses in the liver an<l the spleen, w liich wci'e more numerous in

the tir<t. It was also noticed that in the luniks the threads sometimes

a.ssiiine a nodular and radiating' form, resendjlinsi; somewhat the mycelial

masses of aotinomyeosis. The original cultures soon lo<t their \indeuce.

James H. AVright' describes the fourth American case of mycetoma,

his case being the first of the '' melanoid " or black variety, all the pro-

s' ions cases (those of Adanii and K ii'kpat rick, Ityde, Senn and I>ishop,

Fig. 4.

Mycetoma. Black granule with mycelial growth proceeding from it (Wright).
From a bouillon culture.

and Pope and Lanil)) being of the "ochroid" or pale variety, and all

very suggestive of actinomycosis, whereas ^'right's casc> was due to a

hyphomyces. Thr di-ease inxoKcd the left foot of a twcnty-si.x-ycar-

f»ld Italian woman, who had li\'ed in America for years. In the dis-

charge from the sinuses wei'e numerous l)lack grains lik<' gunpowder.

(Figs. 4 and •>.) I'nder the inlluenccof sodic hypochlorite the grannies

softened and were foinul to consist of scpai'atc branching hypha', without

' A Case of Mycetoma (M;idura Foot). Journal of E.Kperiraental Medicine, 1898,

ol. iii. p. 422, and Traas. of Assoc, of American Physicians, 1898, vol. xiii.
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distilirt -|n)|i-ln;i|-ill«:- i>l-^:ili~. Ilir M)\\ii|M.,f .,|,.|| iM.ilic- ill sixlv-livr

li([iii(l ciiltiirt' tubes was folhtwrd liy tlic jrrnwtli, in twciitv-livc. nf )»iifT-

liall-likf Ilia—cs ('niii|»<»sr«l i.f lonu- Ii\ |,li;|., :', to S miUruiis in <li: -tcr,

with trill' laiiiiticatioii- and -<|ita in the yoini^nT riiltnrt>, and willioiit

s[)oran<iia. Ilic <.|-i:ani.-.in jirows readily on all media, and in the inid>l

of tlie niyrcliiiin of the old eiiltni-es a|»|)iar the lilaek •.'fains de-erilnd,

whieh I'lof. I'ailow re^afds as selei-otia ; it i> not |iathoM;,nie to aniiiial>.

Via. r,.

Mycetoma. Potato culture of the organism. The black globules are composed
of a dark-brown fluid (Wriojit).

Histoloi^ieallv the lesions showed letieoeytes, epithelioid, l\ni|tlioid, and

plasma cells, as well as iiiiilliiuieleate*! plasniodial masses, foci of >iip-

piii'ation, and, in other |ilaee>, eoiiiieetix'e-tissiie Lri"'"\\lh.

Blastomycetes. (jiiiehrist and Stokes' deseriWe an additional ex-

ample of i)hi-toiiiveetie dermatitis which presented, elinieally, some of

the features of lu[)us vulo-aris. Ilistohioieally the epidriiiii«- .-lioued

marked hvper[)lasia with numerous miliary ah.-cesses, inllammatorv iiilil-

tratiou of the corium, and, occasionally, almost typical tiil)erele>. In

the miliarv ab.sce.s.scs, a.s well a.s elsewhere, were s]tlierie;il, iiniielhihir

bodies, from ]'• to 20 /< in diameter, consisting of a doiiMy contoured

membrane around a onnnilar protoplasm ; many biidtliuo- forms appeared,

but there were no mvcelium or hyphie in the tissues. I'lire <Mi!turcs of

the oroanism were ol)tained from ]ius squeezed out of the papillomatous

form of the h'sion ; the oroani-m oi-ew on all media, but esjveially well

^ Pseudo-lupus Vulgaris caused bv a Blastomyces. Journal of E.xperimenlal Medi-

cine, 1898, vol. iii. p. 53.
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on }H»tat() ami hccr-wort Uiiar, and the ciiltuivs, when not too old, sliowcd

Irnddiiiii' oval and doul)lv contoured foi-nis, as well as a niycrlinni witli

sessile hud.- and conidla. Hou's, a lioi'sc, a sliccp, and Ljuinra-pius were

SUCcessfulK' ino('nlat('<l, and tumor-like nodules of a elironie iidlaniniatory

eharaeter, eontaininu" iiunierons parasites^ were found in the lun^is. As

this oruanisni did nitt fi'nnent sugar, and produced in cultures myeeliuni,

it nuiv helono- to the Itlastomycetes or to the oi<lia, l)Ut, in accordance with

prevailini;: nomenclature, Gilchrist and StoUes regard it as a Mastomyces,

the UaKtoiiii/ccs (lennatitidl.^.

Au apparently identical case, as far as the histological changes and the

appearance of the organism in the tissues are concerned, is described hy

li. G. Wells.' Attemptii to cultivate the organism failed.

Kol)ert Hessler^ makes a preliminary report of a case in \\ hieh a -mall

hard nodule developed in a small wound. In about three months the

nodule lyeuaii to ffrow, and soon "came to a head." In the contents were

budding organisms which grew on agar in the form of small, bright

colonies of budding cells with a clear outer cnvelo|)e and granular con-

tents. When grown on solid media for a longer time " fungous threads "

appeared. After the incision of the abscess a dis[)roi)ortiouately large

scar formed, and new papules develo])ed in its vicinity. The final report

has not yet appeared.

The writer is engaged in the study of a case, as yet unpublished, of

blastomycosis of the whole dorsum of the hand, which is under the care

of Dr. A. D. Bevan. ("linically and histologically this case resembles

minutely that of Wells. A j)eeuliar, pathogenic budding organism has

been isolated. An interesting feature in this case is a mixed infection

with a pathogeni(; bacillus which morphologically corresi)ouds to the

])seu<lo-diphtlieria bacillus. (Plate III., Fig. 1.)

The relation of blastomycetes to tumors is discussed elsewhere.

RETROGRESSIVE CHANGES.

Necrotic and Other Changes of Toxic Origin. Trom an exhaus-

tive sturlv of the j)athology of toxalbumin intoxication by Simon Flex-

uer,' we cull the f(»llowing concerning the pathogenesis and signiticanee

of the lesions due to intoxication : After having proved luyond any doubt

that j)rofoun(l alterations in the nuclei and in the whole cell structure are

cuULsed bv soluble toxie bodies, attention is called to the fact that the

Ivmph-cells, on account of molecular or functional peculiarities, or both,

suffer more than the epithelial cells; of the latter those of the liver are

> New York Medical Journal, March 2G, 1898. * IiKUana Medical .Journal, 1S98.
'

* Johns Hopkins Hospital Kqinrts, 1897, V(d. vi.
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most iifTrctcd, tliMX' of the |):iii<-rf:is Ica.-t. Tin- (h'lrrcr of cell injiirv in

any oruan i- iiim-c or lc>~ |n-<i|MH-ti<iii:il !<• llic activitirs i-xcrtcd l»v it in

(Icalini:- with llir |tiii>t>ii in i|iic-ti<in. riii> is seen wrll in tin- t-ax- of the

liver. 'I'lir intestines snITer very severely in riiin ami aliriii intoxication,

l)eeause these |)oisons are eliminated hy the ;.ni.-tro-intestinal M-.wi. The
intestinal lesions in diphtluria int<i\ieation are |iro<ln<-ei| in the >ame

manner, ami not, as ( )erte| >u|i|io>e(|, li\ ihr lnin>porl of ijir imi-iin l»v

the tlisease<l cells or l»y the s\\allo\vin>:- of (li|>htlierii' material.

rile " j)arenchymatons (le<.n'nerations " of orirans are dilTn-e chanL'^e- dne

to the eijnal action of the -ohiliji- poisons ii|ioii the erij~ ; the char;ie-

teristic focal chan<i-es, on the other hand, ai"<' i-cfci-rcd to irreji^nlaritie> in

the capillary circniation re<nltinir in injury to the capillarv wall-. \vhi<'li

then hecome almormaliy |»( rniialde, aliowin*:; the poi>on to |)as.- ont and

to act with (greater intensity upon adjacent cell jironpsf which then

underii'o necrotic chan<:;es. The fre(pient <'.\istence of intnica|iillar\'

thrombi al)ont foci of necrosis has been re«rarded l>v some (Khits, J>ar-

ker, an<l Schniorl) as the precursor, and e\en a> the cause, of eeJI-dcMth.

on account of the residtin»>' aiuemia. Tliroinhi are not c(»nslant ahont

the foci •)f ne<"rosis, however, and Flexner argues that the throndto.-is is

to 1)0 regard (•( I rather a~ incidental. In tln' foc;d ncero-i- d(-ci-ilicd l»v

Le CVuiiit in certain forms of u-cncral tnherculosis, there were no evi-

dences histoloiiically of capillarv thromhosis, the eell-<leath in this instance

bein^ trace<l to the action of the tuix-rele bacillus, whose presence he

could demonstrate in tlie necrotic area.

The types of cell-death described most often belout;- to the coa}i.uIalion

form of necrosis. The prevalence of karyolysis is refr5»"<h'd as bein<r <lue

to chemical agents which cause a rapid transformatiim of the nuclear

material. Karyorhexis is also a common occurrence in the necrosis of

intoxication. Pha»iOcvto.sis of the detritus is a comm<»n jdienomcnon.

Focal necrosis due to toxalbuniin intoxication occurs in a Ncry rhar-

acteristic manner in diphtheria, but I cannot rc^rard the ])roce.-s, as does

Oertcl, as beinii' specitic, for it occurs in many mycotic and other affec-

tions an<l intoxications, exjxriniental and otherwise.

The fate of the focal lesions, when early death does not take j)ia<M',

eonsi.sts in the removal of the necrotic material by plui^rocytosis. followed

in some cases by reg:eneration, but oftcner by scar formation.

The evidence brou*i:ht forward «roes to show that profound an<l wide-

spread lesions occur in the animal body from the action of soluble |M»i-

sons ; such lesions, though resend)litio; those ])roduced by some bacteria

as such, may result indcjicndently of the presence of ba<-teria in the

tissues involved, and even when the action of livin<r or<r;inisms <'an be

entirelv excluded. The changes foUowintr burns may be broujrht forward

as an illustration of the last condition.
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M:mv hvpotlicsc's linvc Itcci) advanced to explain tlic ucncral syinp-

i(.iii> of extensive snrfaee Imrns ; of late tlie view that toxie snhstanees

are |>ro.lnee«l ami enter the circulation has heconie rather prominent.

l>elinite proof of the jtroihu'tioii of toxic suUstaneo \\a> not at han<l,

however, until Hardeen' succeedeil in sliowini>- that after burns the

lesions in the internal or>:ans ver\ nuicli resendde those of Ix-ttcr-

knowu toxiemias. This author systematically invotiuated the orj^ans

of live children who dietl from four to nine an<l a half hours after

oxtonsive cutaneous Uurns. There was found n wide-spread ])irenchy-

matous dcjrenoration with numerous areas of cell-pii:'mentation in the

Ivmphatic tissues, such as follow toxalhumin intoxic-ati(tns, indicating- that

strouii; poisons in the hlood ])laved a prominent ])art in the fatal result.

Mallorv's studv- of the histoloo-ieal lesions of typhoid fever also calls

om- attention to a variety of chanoes of toxie origin. The intestinal

lesions depend primarily, he believes, on the proliferation of the endo-

thelial cells of the lymidiatic reticulinn ; the new^ cells are characterized

bv irrc-iular curved nuclei, abundant protoplasm, aiul marked pha_y:ocytic

powers, and they often c<tntain from ten to twenty lymphoid cells, less

often plasma cells, red blood-disks, and ]«)lymorphonuclear leucocytes.

The incorporated cells are gradually digested. Similar changes may

occur more or less diffusely in the lyin])hatic cells. Such cells also

develop from the vascular endothelium. The degeneration of the pha-

o-ocytic cells gives rise to an abundant precipitation of fibrin, and thus

necrosis and secondary inflanmiatory changes ensue. Like changes occur

in the mesenteric lymph nodes, the splenic follicles, and the bone marrow.

The formation and degeneration of phagocytic cells from the vascular

en<lorhelium mav give rise to fibrin and consecutive necrosis. The portal

circulation becomes loaded with intestinal and splenic phagocytic cells

which mav occlude the intralobtdar capillaries and thus cause focal necro-

sis. Phagocytic cells also form in the periportal lymph spaces. Accu-

mulations of phagocytic cells occur in various organs, and at times they

ai)pear to form in loco, as, for instance, in the heart-walls.

Mallory regards these interesting changes as due to the action of a

mild toxin, partly absorbed by the intestine, partly produced afresh in

some of the organs and in the blood. The changes are not character-

istic of typhoid fever, except in location, degree, and sequence. Dr. Le

Count ha^ -hown the writi'r similar changes in the capillaries of the liver

from a chronic streptococcic endocarditis with general infection.

It is to be noted that the explanation by Mallory of the genesis of the

' Journal of Exixriiiiciilal Moilicine, lSlt7, vol. ii.

' A Histological Study of Typlioid I-Vvit. .Journal of KxpiTiniculal Mnliciuo, 1X98,
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typlioi<l" ulcer diPFt rs mtlically fntin tlu' one usually <.'ivrn, ami this is

also tlu' rasf as iVi:;anl.-» the focal necrosis seen in ly|»lini«l fever.

Foa' ol)servetl an extensive pliairocytic action of the ^iant cells in the

lioiir iiiarrnw in a uiinilicr of |i:itlioloMic;i| runditions. In inanition,

burns, supjiuraiion, after venr-ection an<l injections of lecithin and

various iiaeteria, the liiant cells taUe up leucocytes in their interior, a phe-

nomcntMi which intlicale- that it may l»e one of tin- functit»ns of thet**- (vllrt

to ilc~lru\ lclle..c\ I(- wilirjl h:l\i' lifroMIe USclc.-S.

Icteric Necrosis of the Liver Cells. In«l<pcn<lcnily of ea<-h other,

NauweicU- and l-'iittcrcr' lia\-e -how n that in nli-tructive jaundice a thick,

vcljttw or lireeuish sui)stancc occurs in the protoplasm of the liver cells,

which, thev hclievc, is hile accumulated in the intraccllnlar hiliary chan-

nels, studied so well hy P>ric Midler and others. Fiitterer helieves that

the statrnant hile may ho carried olT l>y the lymphatics, as is in<li«'ate«l

by Gerhardt's expi-rimcnts. Fiitterer failed to find in hi< -specimens

anv evidence of an intranuclear network of bile chaiineU a- Urowicz

bclievcs e.\i-t. liv overdistention of the intraci-liular biliary cjiauncls

serious lesions of the ])rotoi)lasm of the liver cells are |»roduced. leadiiiir,

finallv, to their destruction, which may be called icteric necro>i-.

Retrogressive Changes of the Ganglion Cells. Mu.h work has

been done upon the finer chauLics in the <iant:lion cells as revealed by

Xissl's method, in fever the Xissl bodies may disapjx-ar, either on

account of nutritive disturbances,^ or their di-appearance m.iy be direetly

due to the increased temperature."' Poisoninu- of rabbits with human

or bovine blood seruni'^ ]>roduees chanjres similar to those cau.<ed by c\|Mri-

mental unemia and antemia. Ewini;' believes that Xis.sl's ehroumphilc

bodies represent a state of phvsiolojrieal nutrition ;
hence their disap|iear-

anee durino; hibernation. Acute de*::enerations, such as tho.M- produce<l

especially by circulatory disturbances, are evidenced by various fonn.s of

solution of the chromophile bodies. ( 'lieniical poi-on- may cause loss

of function without demonstrable chauti'cs in the cell.-. On the whoh- it

mav be said that as yet none of the various chanucs de-cribed are to be

repuded as specific, and that the condition (.f the cytopla.-m |)roper an<l

of the intermediate substance of the tian,uli<»n eells now demands -tii<ly

by new and .special methotls.

Scagliosi"^ produced eoncu.ssion of the r.abbitV brain by rapi<l blow- of

' (Vntralbl. f. allji. I'atli. u. path. Aiiat.. IS'.is, vnl. ix. p. 84K.

-* Miiiifh. med. Wochensc-Iirift, ISDT, Nn. ±
^ Medicine, June and .July, isii?.

Juliusbcrfrer and Meyer. Berl. klin. Wi.rliens<lir., vol. xxxi. p. r,77.

^ Gnldsehcidcr and Krascli. Furt.sdir. der M.d l>''^ v..I. xvii. p. TJC,.

6 Uhlenhuth and Moxter. Ibid., p. 3til.

"> New York Medical Journal, 1898.

» Virchow's Archiv, 1898, vol. clii. p. 487.
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sliii'lit iiitciisit\ ; tlic piniilioii cells sliii\\c(l nui-Ioiis cliniii^cs, siidi as >\V('ll-

inir, vaciiitlation, cliroinatolysis, and varicose atrophy, <liie, most likely,

to nutritive disorders on account of circulatoi'v disturhanccs.

Experimental Amyloid Degeneration. The e\|t(riiiienial pro-

duction (tf amyloid dcii'cneration, lirst accom|»Iished on a lariic scale l>y

ivi'akow, has ln-en successfully atteni|)tcd accordinu" to the same n'i'ucral

methods by several investifjators. The explanalioii- adxaneed of the

origin of amyloid material do not, however, ai>ree.

Petrone' produced amyloid degeneration in rabhits by injecting' increas-

ing doses of virulent staphylococcus pyogenes aureus. On linding that

blood pigment effused into the tissues gives the siinie color reactions as

amvloid substance, he becomes inclined to believe that amyloid degenera-

tion is, in fact, the result of a continuous slight infiltration with blood-

pigment int(t the tissues on account of chronic infection.

Xowak" succeeded in |)roducing amyloid degeneration in some instances

by means of staphylococcus and pyoeyaneus cultures and toxins, and

turpentine; croton oil gave negative results. He points out that there

are still many unknown factors and uncertainties in connection with

experimental amyloid degeneration.

Maximow'' maintained the virulence of his cultures of sta|»hylococcus

pyogenes aureus by continuous transplantation. By gradually increasing

the quantity, 20 c.c. could finally be injected into rabbits at one time.

The shortest time for amyloid change to a])])ear in the rabbit is twenty-

one days; in the chicken, which is more refractory, two and one-half to

three months. Histologically the process consists in the deposition

between the elements of the tissue of a peculiar pathological substance.

While the exact manner in which this substance is produced is not clear,

it may be pointed out that it results when toxic substances, mostly of

bacterial origin, circulate in the blood ; as a result nu'tabolism of the

cells is probably altered and amyloid material, the final product of this

perverse metabolism, is extruded into the intercellular spaces. Hence

the more amyloid, the smaller the cells, which finally wholly disa]ipear.

This view, Maximow finds, tallies with the morphological appearances,

an<l explains, l)etter than the theory of infiltration, irregularities in the

composition and form of the material. Naturally the toxins would act

first on the vessel walls, in which the change usually occurs earliest.

It will be seen that the teiideiic\- is to look on amyloid degeneration

tus tlie result of the action of toxic substances; it is well to note, how-

ever, that pathologists like Zicgler, for instance, still doubt that an actual

amyloid degeneration has been produced by experiment.

' RecherclioH siir l:i rUVi'iu'rcsct'iicc aiiiyloido ox|i»'riiiicntal<'. Anli. dc M('(l. I'xj).,

185(8, vol. X. p. (i82.

* Virchow's Archiv, ISIH, v<.l .Hi. [.. 1»'.2, ' Il)iil.. p. IV'i t.
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Hyaline Bodies. Much lui- Iktm \\riti<ii nf hiti- alM.ut thr .-<»-

fall('«l livaliiic IxMlit-, wliicli :ii-c now i:cii(r:ill\ n ;i:inl('t| :i> i(lriiti<-:il with

RiisscU's faniniis fiich>iii liiMhcs. Ihoc iMxhrs arc iinotK' >h:ir|>l\ oiit-

Uiicd hall- (ir uxal-. «.f xaryiiiij,- si/.', ihc lai'Ll'c-l iiica-iiriii^f fi-mn "Jil t<i "J I

iiiikioMs tir mure in their huip'st (MaiiH-lcr ; Imtt h'->ha|>c«l ami i»thci-

ii'rciiiilai' fni-iii- occur, a- well a> iiiulhcrrv—-hapcd cniii^lomcratioii* var\-

iui: ill t'oriii, ihicUiK-ss, size, aii'l luinihcr nf ^lulmlc-. A- a rule, iIh-c

hixlie- arc linnniLicncnMs, and when uu-taiut'd irli^tcn ; >uiucliiuc> wilh

the hiuh ]»<iwer (|uitc a cniu|»licatc«| .-triicture mav he i-cvc.-dcd. I'crhap^

the hcst p'Mci-al >laiii i~ the ( irani-\\ ci^crl. which tnlur- tlieiu a dce|i

hhie ; they arc alxi readily staiue<l with the acid fuch>iii iu N'aii (Jie-oiiV

>taiii au<l hy UusscU's >|tccial niclhnd. W hen larifc and fidiv fnnued

they are niurt' often extracellular than int racellular. I .uhar.-cli' ha> fnund

them iu -uiall hut iiicdustant nuiuhcr- in iuan\ li~-uc~ niherw i~e iinruial,

hut nnt iu the li\-er, lunu", iiiyiiciirdiuui, and ie~(.])liai:u-. There i- hai-dl\

a |)atht)li>uic;il pruco- in which thc\ haxc nnt heen nl)-er\ed, hein:^ jiar-

tii'iilarh' niinicrnu-. in pnlNpnid ;idciinniatnu~ |>rnlireratinn~ nf the inui-nu-

nieinhrauc nf the stninach, a fa\nrit<' licld fnr their study, as cin|ihasi/cd

1)V Ilausemann. Fhcv arc also nuincrnus in actiunniycntic Ic-inns and

in varinus innrhid cnnditinns nf the nasil inucnn> inendirane, where tln'y

have recentiv hccn studied hy W'riuht ;" their freijuent nccnrrcni-c iu car-

cinnina lc(l to their hciiii^ regarded as " cancer |)arasites," and -nuic Italian

pathnlnuists hnld that they are lila>tnniycetes.

A univei'sallv apiilicahle explauatinii n'i the fnrinatinn nf the hyaline

hodics is far frnni |)nssil)lc at this time. Luharsch, while imt denyin-j

that a ]>art nf the hvaliuc hnilic- may cnuie frniu ca|»illary and lyiii|ihalic

tliromhi, a.s claimed hy Tniitnu ami May, rather rciianl- the majnrity

as eelhilar jn'odiicts, as does klien. A- -Imwii in r.ur!n<'ister's'

sttulv of experimcutal hichrnmate i*'( |)nta->iiuu ucphriti.-, the j^ranules

of det::eneratin«i- cells may coalesce and react as hyaline hndies or heeonie

hvalinc casts. Luharsch hcHeves that irranidar an<l acidophile cells,

n-ually present where there is hreakini:- up of (»r<j:anie material from any

cause, mav tj^ive rise to Inaliue hndie-. The prnccss nf fnrmatinii i- mn-t

likelv a form of cnauulation with the prnductinn nf hyalin. As here

used hvalin is a cnllcetive name, and the chemical nature of the hodie- i>

not considered, although lecithin i:i\-e- the miiiic reaction--.

Thorel,' who cxamini'il twenty stoma<'h- and l.-ir^e ;iud -mall iutc-tines

' Lubarsch and 0.^tertug's Ergebnisse, etc., 189o, vol. ii. |). ISO.

^ So-called Ilyaliiie Bodies and other Cellnlar Degenerations in Niu-^il l'..l.vi.i. .\in.ri-

c;in Jonrnal of the Medical Sciences, 1H98, vol. cxvi. p. J l'».

' Virchow's Archiv, l.'JT.

^ Ueber die hyaline Kfirper der Maircn and Darm-schleirahant. Niniiuw's Aniiiv,

ISttS, vol. cli. p.-SU).
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in rcij^anl to the presence of liviiline bodies, finds tlint the rdntioii Ix'tween

hvnline bodies iind :ieido|)liile urMiiiilni" eells i< (|nitc clciir ; li-:iii>it ion

forms are re:i<lilv seen in tliin section^ ; llie cell nienil)ran<' may rii|itiire

and free Imdics ronit while the nnelens disinte<>;rates. The aeiilopliile

e;'lls oeenr in intlammatory conditions and most nnmeronsly and con-

stantlv in carcinoma of the diu'cstive tract ; tliey may arise /// foco from

wandering- cells, mast cells, lencoeytes, and lihroMasts. I"'nclisino|)liile

ej)itliclial eells are also eonunon and constant in normal, catarrhal, and

atrophic states, and on the whole the origin of hyaline bodies fi'om ineso-

hlastic and epithelial eells receives strong snpport from 'riioreFs work.

Wriiiht' also assumes a cellular origin for the majority of the bodies

in nasal lesions, but Saltykow," on the contrary, looks upon the large

hvaline bodies as formed from hyaline ca[)illarv thrombi of red blood-

disks, and upon the free and intracellular smaller bodies as being derived

fntm single or coalesced red cells. This latter view is based on the intra-

vascular situation of certain large hvaline bodies observed by him, u|)on

transition stages between red cells and free and intracellular hyaline

bodies, as observed in sections stained with A\ eigcrt's fibrin method, and

finallv upon a positive reaction for iron in some of the ixxlics.

Pelagatti,'* who compared the staining reactions of hyaline bodies with

blastomvcetes, finding nothing in common between the two, believes that

the globular bodies are due to a hyaline degeneration of plasma cells,

but there is no direct proof advanced to show that this mode of origin

is the general one.

From two cases of yellow fever Klebs* demonstrated certain l)odies

(principallv red, roinid, oval, or irregular) in the liver and the duodenum

bv means of the following stain: Parafuehsin kresol solution, 7 parts;

concentrated solution of methylcne-blue in o per cent, solution of borax,

3 parts; 1 ]K'r cent, solution of methylene-green, 3 parts; followed by

Weigert's aniline oil and xylol mixture.

In the liver, the bodies, of varying size, occurred free as well as within

grcatlv changed leucocytes and liver cells ; in some bodies vacuoles and

pigment are described. Klebs regards them as protozoa. In the duode-

num similar structures were found, associated with foci of inflammation,

and circular groups of small round bodies, which stained in the same

manner as the larger, were also presenteil ; these "blackberry forms," he

suggests, ma v i-epi-esent spornlation ftn-ms of the "yellow-fever amo'ba.''

' I>()C. cit.

•' Bfitraf? z>ir Kcnntniss dcr liyalincn Korper (k-r Matrt'iiiiulypen iinil :in(U'ren ( Jewe-

ben. Viri'liow's Arcliiv, 1898, vol. cliii. ]>. 207.

" Vircliow's .\rcliiv, 181(7, vol. el. ]>. 247.

* Aiiatiimic Rasearches on Yellow Fever. .Journal of Ain(ii(.an .Miilical Association,

April ir,, 1898.
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A\ itlidiit ilixii — iii^- tlic r('\itliiiioii:ir\- r(iiiclii>iiiii-< :i> to tin- iirrvcntioii

of yellow fcvci- drawn from tlusc olisci-vatiniis, tjic ^^vt-M >iiiiil:iritv «if

KIchs's " vcllnw -fever aiiKelta " tn |{i|>>eirs fll<-|i-iii iMuJie. /. «.. tiic

eolllllKiIl iiyalille IiiMlics, eaiUlot 1 -eape llutirc. rile |i|c~c||ee (if (lie edlii-

iium fiieli.-iii Itodies in the tissnes examined liy l\lel)> d(M> nut >eeni to

have heen exehidrd iiv the nse of tile stanilani ni( tlio<l> eni|»loved in the

-tudy of ijiese formation-. Tlnre is al-o more oi- less similaritv JM-twj-eii

Klehs's "yellow-fever anKelia " and the peenliar mass«'s desj-rilted li\

Selimans and l>i)hm' in the li\er of white mice and irninea-iii;:- in

i'X})erinieiital |)hos|»horon> poi-oninL:. These anthms have no donlit that

these nuisses afe more or less closely n'lat< il to lvii>seirs Ix.dit's. 'I'he

masses oeeiin-ed, in jKirt, within the liver eell>, an<l in -ome there were

vacuoles. Sehmans and IJiihrn traer the hodies tliev de>erii»e, with iri'cat

detail, partly to depneratioii of leneoev le-, partK to li\tr iell>, and al-o

to elianiicd and auulutinated red eor|)U>ele>.

Ililekel,- in an extensive study of the \aeeinated ralthit"- conna. -how-

that a |)eeuliar de<i'enerat ion of the |iroto|)la-m of the <|iiiliilial erll-

oeeurs, resultinu' in the production of manv-.-hap(d ami curious Itodies

that have heen interpreted as jtarasitic pi'otozoa Itv ( luarnieri and L.

Pfeiffer. Many (»f thes*- hodies rescmhle h\aline formations.

Spiller^ re]»orts some oltservations upon amyloid and <ither hodies in the

central nervous system. in addition to the typical corj)ora amvla<'ea

(corpora versicolorata of Sicgert') he describes certain hodies in the

tissues of a case of amyotrophic lateral sclerosis, wliiili unc round and

homogeneous; when ])artly stained some had a pale centre surrounded

hy a deeper circle, outside of which was a paler rin<:' ; these hodies .-t;iiued

y<'llow with Lu^-ol's solution and seemed to re-einhle in many important

details the coi'pora Hava t)f Sieji'ert which, accordinj.^ to the iattti* author's

thorough investiLiations, come onlv from direct cellular chauires. In a

case of cerehral tumor SpiJler found irrenuJai' concentric mas.-e- of \-ary-

inj; size which readily stained w ith a variety of colorinu- -olution.-. Tiny

occurred in the cortex and in the ependyma, and often had much tin-

same appearance as vessels, to chanjjes in which tiny are a-erilH<l. In

some respects, especially in their staininj; reacti(»us, these la-t-meniioii((|

formations correspond to Kussell's fuchsin bodies.

Karl Petren'' describes the rajtitl development in iart/e nundier- of

* Ueber ciiiij,'e I^ifiindc in dcr Leber bei experinieiitelkr I'li<>spliorver>dftuiig, etc.

Vircbow's Arcbiv, 18!.tS, vol. clii. ji. 2(11.

- Die vaccine Kcirpenlien. II. Sui>pb'nientliefl, Ziejrb'r's lieitnifje, 1H98.

' Am_vb>id, CoUoid, Ilyabiid, and Granular Undies in the ("entnil Nervoiw SyHtom.

Proceedings Philadelphia Pathnb.gical Society, New Series. IS'.lT, vol. i. p. 277.

* Virchow's Arcbiv, vol. cxxix.
^ Ein Fall von aknter Intektionskrankheit niit Throniltosin in den pi.alen (ieta.sseii des

Riickenmarks nebst Beobachtungen iiber das Verhalten and die Entstehung der Amy-

loidkorpercheii in demselben Falle. Nord. med. Arcbiv, 1898, No. 2.
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liom(>ir<'nci>us l)i)(li('s :it the cnti'iinc*' nf tlic ixistcrinr mots :iinl in tlic

Jiutcrior Imnis (if the liimlt:ir swcllinii' i" :' <"'><' "' tliriniili(.<i> (tf ihc

ves^scls of the spinal |tia. I lie Itodics stniiicd (lcc|il\ with aiiini lia'nia-

toxvlin ami »li<l not pi-ocnt any laniillatioii ; transition forms showed

that tlu'Sf l)o»lics (Icvclopcd from swcllinti; Jind liyalinc chanucs in the

loiU'oc'vtos and ronncctivc-tissuc cells; <«:aiit:lion cells and other mivons

structure.- did not take any part in their formation. Thoe observations

would seem to accord well with the conclusion of I^nharsch,' that amy-

loid and related bodies are due to socrctive and deu-enerative eell-eliau<re.s

and closelv related to the hyaline Ixtdies. Aceordinu' to origin, we may
speak of three kiuds of hyaliue material as it a})pears in the masses aud

smaller bodies above referred to, uamely, mcsoblastic hyaliu, cpitlielial

hvalin, aud blood hyaliu.

Tissue-cell Embolism. i'\irther observations on embolism of bone

marrow are recorded by Lubarsch," who finds that this dislodgemcnt

may occur, without bciu<j caused by injury, in rabbits as w^cll as in man.

It is observed especially in eelamp.~ia. Lnbarseh fonml that the injection

of parenchymatous cells (kidiuy, testis, and salivary tilaud cells) leads

to sccoudarv eml)olism of the structures of the bone marrow, Avhich

lodg'c in the Innu- and e\-entually disappear. The cause of this embolism

is not clear ; the injections caused small hemorrhages in the marrow,

which, perha])s, loosen its structure and detach small particles.

Foa^ found that the injection of stivphvlococcus aureus, ordinary milk

and lecithin, as well as starvation and burns, resulted in the transporta-

tion of numerous medullary giant cells to the lungs; this embolism also

occurs to some extent under normal con(liti(ms.

The ea.se with which |)articles of bone marrow are dislodged aud

floate<l into the circulation must, therefore, be Ixu'ne in mind in the

diairnosis of strauire cells in the i)ulmouarv artcrv. Meo'akarvocvtes

from the marrow must be differentiated from the placental giant cells

and svncvtial masses which have been found in the lungs aud elsewhere

in such conditions as puerperal eclamj)sia. iMuboli of tissue cells may

induce, on lodging, wide-spread thrombosis from liberation of ferment

through degeneration.

Pseudo-melanosis. Krust' shows that pseudo-nu'lanosis (h'pcnds

on the presence (»f ir<ni-contaiuing material and bacteria having the

])ower to form U.S. In an instance of a peculiar dark-green pseudo-

melanotic discoloration of the abdominal organs he found extensive side-

rosis in the dis<"olored areas aud a bacillus which raj)i<lly formed II^S in

the cultures.

' L<if. fit. ^ Virt'linw's Arcliiv, vol. cli. p. i')4V).

^ CentralW. f. allf;. Path, et patli. Anatomie, 1.SU8, vol. ix. p. HAS.

* L ntcT.siicluiiij,a'ii Uber Pseiidotnelunusc. Virchow's Archiv, 18U8, vol. clii. p. 418.
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The Relation of Bacteria to Cholelithiasis. lli. onntial iV.lf

played l»\- hactcria in tln' |ii'o«lii(ti<>ii <»f ^alUlom-.-^ lias luni stn>ii;j-|y

hnniiilit niit li\ rr(< lit .~tiiilit-. Tlic cnluii liacillii* ami tlir ty|>li<ii<l

hacilliis lia\t' Itccuinc i's|»cciall\ |iiiiiiiiii(!ii in tiii- «(inintti<>ii. (iillu-rt

and I'^Miirnicr' divide litliia-i-- inln t w n l:I"<'I1|)-. tin- lai'Lji r due lu the euldii

l)aeillll>, the smaller tllle to llie t\|tlliii<l. ( ll-llillL:' lia- eiilleeled fnlir

eases from literatui'e. t«> wliieli he add~ \\\i> new <>iit~. <>f |Mist-!y|(li(iidal

eliojcex ~titi- ami ilmlclitliia^i-, with ()|>ei-;iiiiin and isolation <»f llie |y|iliiiid

l>aeillii- ; lie a<Ms live similai' eases with isnialinii uf the eulun l»a<-illiis.

A hi>tiir\ (if '|iri(ir t\|»ht)id fever is verv fre(|neiiily (»l»laiiied in eases of

t;-allst<iiie (tell iif ihirlN-niir in ilaUledV elinie). ( 'ii^hiiii: aU<> de-erilies

an in>taiiee of eholeeystitis with stones, in whieh the typhoid haeillns

was })resent thoii<;h thefe was no history of previon- typhoid. In many

of thoso cases an ajr.trlntiiiatiNc i-eaetion had oeeiirnd in ilif I'il''. In a

cilse of ~iippiir:ili\ e eholeeystitis o|)erateil on liy hi-. l'.i\an. ami due

appai'entl\- to the -laphvloeoeeiis aiii"eiis. I foiind thai tlir hile ili-«liiiei ly

a<;ii,lntiiiated tvphoid hai-illi, and the hi-tory -howcd that ~i\ years

previon>lv the patient had ]ta—ed throni^h an atta<-k of typhoid fev<T.

Attention is now heinu- difeeted to the antitoxie and aL^iilntinative tpial-

itit's added to the hile after varions infections.

The se(|nenee of events in j»o-t-typlioidal lithia-i-. and in the eolon

group also, is [n-ohaMv, as ontline<l l)y < iishin^-, as follow- : I he hai-illi

entering the gall-hladder (as the ty|>hoi(l haeilli so uenefally <lo .hiriiiL-^

typhoid fever, as lirst shown hy J'Titlerei-'') remain alisc for .piile a Ioiil:

time, during which time an intravesical agglutinative reaction oeeiirs, the

clumps forming the uuclei of l>iliary calculi which, associated with long-

lived microbes, may cause cholecystitis at any suhsccpient |ieriod.

The question arises whether the forniati(.n of urinary ealenli may not

liave a simihir genesis.

INFLAMMATION, REGENERATION, AND OTHER PRO
GRESSIVE CHANGES.

Inflammation in General. Lnhar-eh' l-.-ik- npnn inilammation

asa comhination of tis.-iie alteration with ])atliologieal exudation of llnids

and cells, and cellular proliferation, in s<» far a.- these ])roeesses appear to

1 Lithiasc biliaro exp('rinientale. ((.mi.t.-reiul. Sue .li- J;i..l., .Noviiiil.iT •'>. I>^'.t7. p.

936.

2 Typlioidal ( liolof ystitis and Cholelilliia.sis. Keju)!! r)f a t•Jl^c without i)revi..iis lii.s-

tory of typhoid fever, and disciis><ion of a j>os.xil)le ajr>rhitinalive roactii.n in the bilo and

its rehition to stone formation. Johns Hopkins Hospital HulK-tin, May, IS'JS, No. 8(i.

' Anton and Fiitterer. Miincli. med. Woi-licnseiir., 1888, No. VJ.

* Neueres zur Entziindungslehre. Deutsche nic<licin. Woclien.sflirift, 1808, Nos. ^^2

to 35.
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constituto an independent disease. In nccdi-dancc with tliis attempt at

definition, whieli closely i-eseniMes Zie<;ler'>, inllaniiiiatinn may l)ede<:;en-

crative, exndative and intiltratixc. or proliferative.

The j)resent writer' has pointetl ont tliat the reeo<!;nizal)le tendency, in

all inflannnatorv ehan<i-es, to protect and repair, fnlly jnstiHes the teach-

ing that the inilamm itinns are essentially adaptive, protective, and re])ara-

tive processes; luit it cannot escape notice that the protective and

reparative tendencies of iiiHammation are limited and iin|)erfeetly e<ni-

trolled, so that the intervention of the ])hysician is often recpiii'cd.

Conseqnentlv, inflannnation from the clinical stand-point may seem harm-

fnl, from the pathologic oi- hiologic it is a sti'iiggic for ])reser\"atioii.

Fibrinoid Degeneration and the Production of the Fibrinous

Exudate. Xenmann's theory, that the fibrinous material produced in

certain infianunations of serous membranes is not an exudate, but the

result of a " fibrinoid degeneration " of the superficial connective tissue

of the memljrane, has not Avon nnich favor, at least so far as the acute

non-tubercular fibrinous and sero-fibrinous infianunations are concerned.

Careful histological examinations by (laylord- and others show that the

fibrin Hes directly upon tlu; cells lining the membrane, at least in the

early stages; and that often a thin layer of connective tissue is situated

between the fibrin and the elastic layer below which fibrin is not found.

This proves that the fibrinous layer is due to exudation. Gaylord's

experimental introduction of fibrin into serous cavities also shows that

the cell lining remains intact under the fibrin until the progress of organi-

zation begins, and that the pleural ej)ithclium has the power to proliferate

sufficiently to cover large areas, so that appearances are presented which

might be misinterpreted as being due to the formation of fibrin below

the epithelium.

Whether a fil)rinoid or hyaline (Ziegler) degeneration of connective

tissue is responsible for some of the closely adherent fibrinous masses on

the pleura over tuberculous ])idmonarv areas, is still an open question.

Its decision seems to hinge upon the relation of the fibrin to the sub-

elastic connective tissue.

The Diphtheritic Membrane. Baumgarten'' discusses the histol-

ogy of the diphtheritic jnembrane and makes it ]dain that there is no

essential difference between crou])ous and diphtheritic inflammation.

The " dij)litheritis " in diphthei-ia is but the e\tcn.-ioii of the croupons-

membrane-forming j)roccss into the deeper layers f)f the tissue.

' llektocn. Old and Modern TlRMuics of Inllaninialinn ; its Nature and I'lirjiosc.

Pliiladelpliia Medical Journal, 18<)8, vol. ii.

* Fihrinoas Exndates and Fibrinoid Degeneration. Journal of Kxii. Modicine, 1898,

vol. iii. p. 1.

3 Berl. klin. \V<«hfnsclir., 181*7, p. (i'.t.").
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"Croup" ill <Ii|)litlni-i:i i^ ihilliiiiL:- Imt :i ~ii|»irlici:il " ili|»li(lnriti> " of

the t'j)itlirli;il hiyt-r.

(it'iicrally .-jtcakiiii:", it \\<>iiM fcrtaiiih coikIucc tn*! iMticr iiiiilii-otaiiil-

iiiLi' "f tlicsc |t<cinlu-iii(iiiliraiiini-- [inicc --c^, .it ica-l nii tlic |iarl of tin-

student, if tlic tcnns cfoupoii^ ami tli|>litlit ric. m- «ri|ilitlitriiif. were

(l(|iri\r(l (if all anatomical siunili'aiicr and -u|i|ilaiil<d in tlii- n'.-|»i'«'t liy

the wnj'd lilniiinii--, w liii'li. :iftii- ;dl, iiKot fir;irl\ di'-i-riltf- mir knnwlcdp'

i)f the natiiiT of tlir faUr imniliranr, no iiiatt<f w Intlin- it i> pi-ixjucrd

i)y exudation from tin- hluod, l»v lilirinoid d(ir<n«ratinn of tin- coiinrctix c

tissriiio ( Xcumanu ). or hv coairulatioii nccro^i* of cititlHliMl rtll.- a>Mi<-i-

atcil with t'Midatioii.

The Cells of the Inflammatory Infiltration the Plasma Cell.

O. Luhar.-cli di\id<> tin crll^ of the inllamiiiatoiy >\\firm<.r, afi-ordiiiLT

to ori^^in. into li;i'mat<»<:('nons wandcrinii- cell-, lii>toLr"nii- wanderinir ccIU,

dosc'cndauts of HximI tis>U(' cflls, and d(<c(ndant> of immiirrat<'<l cell?..

TIk' relative propoi-tion of tliese eelU \arii- ill till' \arioUr. form- of

inriamniatioii. in the s(ai:-es of the -anie fonn. and in diiTeniil animaf-,

hut the iniini<:i-ation of waiiderin"^' eelU i> tin nio~t proininent f<atnre of

niauy iiitlammatioii-.

•Often eoiilhilied. there lliav he ae<Mllillllatioll of several >ort- of cells

in iuriaimuat(U-y j)roducts, such as epithelioid, polyiuiclear, lymphoiil,

and plasma cells. Kcci'ut techuical advau<-es make it |)o,— ihic Kettcr to

distinguish between tlu'so different cells, of which the pl;i-iiia ell of

Unna is the la.st to he singled out as distinct from tl ihei--.

In order to understand the present status of the pl;i~iiia cell and it-

relation to the other cells, as iiitcr])reted hy recent writer-, it l.eeoine-

necessarv briefly to review its entire history.

In lS!tl Unna' described the occurrence, in lnpn^ e-|)eeially, of :i

peculiar cell which, when stained with old mcthylcnc-bluc and decolor-

i/ed with ci-eo.-ote or -ivroiie, presents a <lee|» l>lue granular cell body of

cui>ic or rhombic form, while the nucleus stain- more lightly and often

appears as a clear area with a few blue chromatic ma.-.-es. lie di-tiii-

guisluMl this cell fiv.in the metachroniati.- iiia.-t-<-ell, becnii-e he could not

find transitional forms, or other connectiiig link.-, to -how any muliial

relationslii|). On the other hand, he readily >ati-lied liiin,-e|f that the

blue cells come from the connective-tissue cell- whi<h < nlaige .ind become

rounded, the nucleus staining less intensely, and he c..iicln<lc<l (hat the

blue cell was identical with Waldeyer's'- |)lasina cell—a .•ell in coniictive

tissue so named bv tiie latter investigator on a<-coiint of the vohinmioiis

1 Ueber die Plasnuizellen, insbe^ondcro bi-ini Lupus. .Moiiatsrliiift f. jTakt. Derm..

1891, vol. xii.

2 Ueber Bin(k-<a'wet)s/A'lkMi. Max Scliiiltze Anhiv, v..l. xi.
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Mild i:i';»nul:ir piMtoplasm. W'nMcNci- cxaiiiincd I 1111,1'- ~|»'<iiii<'ii-., niid

;it first aorcctl with Iiiiii, and m> it caiiic almiit thai the hhic crll \\a>

iiaiiicd |»hi>iiia crll, a name which it retained :iftei' it heeaine kiiuw 11 that

W'aldcvcr's |)la>nia eell is nf a dilTcrciit nature.

I'nna V('<:-arde<l the pla-nia eelK which uccni'> freely in the ^ranidatidns

of hi|tn-, as oi-i^iiiatinL;' fruni an\ \ai'iet\' of iixed eonnc<'ti\'e (dl an<l as

forniinLi' the so-called epithelioid cell of tnWei'enloii-; proliferations. Ila\'-

inn- once i)een formed Wv the hypertrophyof the connective-tissue cell, a

rapid hvperplasia,' hy direct division, ensues, and the new cells have less

and less protopla-m ; occasionalh' small nudtinucleai' cells are produced,

and then, under the iuHuence of the poison-laden lymph, the plasma eells

unilerii'o a j»eculiar retroiii'essive lioniogcneous .sweliinii' of the eell hody,

while the luiclei may jxTsist, and the charaetcristic giant-cells are formed

Itv coak':?eoiu'e of these degenerated plasma eells. ^Veeording t(» I una,

a tuherele is, therefore, an accumulation of degenerated ])lasma cells, or,

as he Would liave it, a plasmonia.

In his work on Ilisfojidfhology of Skin DiaeciHesi, Unua further describes

the important role of his plasma cell in scar formation and in grannhition

tissue and in the numerous gramilomatous or " plasmomatous " processes

(sv])hilis, rhino-si'leroma, actinomycosis, leprosy, tui)ei'culosis), with the

same general ideas as to its origin and role as 1 have briefly indicated.

In other articles' of a controversial nature, the plasma cell is s[)oken

of as a pure pathological pi'oduct without embryoual analogy.

Before long Jadassohn" confirmed Unna's mor[)hological and tinctorial

description of the plasma cell ; but, after studying its presence in a num-

ber of inflammatory processes of various kinds, he could not identify it

with the epithelioid cell nor with Waldeyer's plasma cell, because I"^nna's

cell is really not so granidar. As to its origin, Jadassohn fonnd nuich in

favor of its coming from the lymphocytes; at all events, Unua did not

prove its deri\ation from tixcil cells.

In the introduction to his important study of the plasma cell, v.

Marsehalk(»'' ])asses in review the familiar notions of the various savans

in regard to the uatni'c and the fate of the cell- constituting the " iuHam-

matory infiltration," reaching the general conclusion that the progressive

development of certain monomielear leucocytes has not been proved or

dis])roved ; leucocytes and eoiinecti\-c-tissne cells are all mesodermal, and

iiior|)liolot:icall\' certain liaMnatogeiious wandei'ing eells cannot be sepa-

rati'il from wandeiMUg liistogeiioii- clement-.

I'nna"- projxtsition has failed to .-oKc tlii- dinicult problem, because

his far-reaching ami ralhei' -tart linu' conclusion- lack tin' neeiled basis of

' Berliner kliii. Wurlu-iisclnilt, IS'.rJ, N... I'l, suid ISiCi, No. '.I.

- Vesh. (1. rleutsfli. Derm, (ies, Leii)/.!^, l«'-'l, and 15erl. kliii. Wnclicns.lirilt, lS'.i:^{.

^ I'eher (lie sojjMiHiten I'liu^mazellen. Arcliiv f. Dermat. 11. Sviili., iS'.Ci.
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fact ; liiit credit is iliic {>> liiiii for tlic (li~c..\cr\ i.f ilic inctliylciu'-

l)lii(' i-ciictidii nf tlic clirumMtiii aiitl >|M»ii!j,in|)la-.|ii of die |il:i.-iii:i rcll.

1\t1i:i]>s cvfii iiiofc iiii|»()i-t:mt tli;iii tlic tiiH-tmial <liai-:irtcri>li<> uf tlii>

cell :irc the |>r;ictirall\ con-taiil cccciiii-ic |»n-iii(.ii ..f it- iiin-lrn- ami tin-

(•nuuitiiiiL: ini<> liiilis (/,iisaimnciiL:fl»;illuiii:-) of it- |»r<itii|.la-iii, wliirli i-, in

i-(':ilit\ . iii>t ^laiiiilar, :m(l wliicli -tains iimrc ilc(|»ly at tlic |icri|»lici-y than

an. nil. I the niiclcii-. ( IMatc 111.. l-'i,<:-. -.]

('Icarl\- n«>t rclal<tl tn the e|>itlieli«ii'i aii<i typical yoiin;: ••nmicctivc-

tissiic cells, V. Mai-schalkii -tnilicil the |. la-ma <el| in c\|tcrinicntal le-i.ms

made l»v injcctinir <»"< "i" <^\" <iiu|i- <.f earliolic acid into the li\crof

rahhit- aiitl d(.Li-. in t\\cntx -Iniir liniir- Icncin-ytcs jiathcr in lar«r«' nnni-

luTs, and at the oMtsUifts nf the ccll-nia-- occur many lyni|ihn<-ytes, some

uf them in the act (»f passinjL^ throiiiih the vessel wall, and outside the

lviii|>lioc\ te- |»la-iiia eell- a|i|»ear. lie make- a drawiiiL: iliii-i rating: tln'

ti-ansfoi-mation of the l\ iii|thocytes into ]»lasma cell-, i.ater, eonnectivc-

tissne |»roliferation take- |»lacc, and on the seventh day the |tlasma cells,

whiili have inerca.-c<! in mimhers, heeome less minieroii- and ehani:<- their

form ; it is not clear whether this is due to the |)ressnre of the lilirol. la-Is

or to [irojrro.-^f'ivo develoiniK-ut. Their final fate remains unknown. 'I he

numhcr of mitoses ohservet I i- imt in |.!o|M.itioii i.. the lar<:<- nnmlMr of

connective-tissue cells— a fact whi<li may -peak in favor of the Inrlher

development of plasma cells.

In the spleen and in the lympli-Lilainl- of the normal raliMt. \ . Mar-

schalko found cell- tiiat were like plasma celU in all detail- e\<epi ihal

the protoplasm stains less di'eply ; the same cells were foiin<l in the iioi-

nval human spleen ; in the human lymph-tilands more deeply -tamed

cells were foiiixl ; in the -pleeii and lympli-Liland- of whit.- rat- and miee

he found typical pla>ma cells in larue numi.er.-. Artificial leiicocyto>i.-,

produced hv the injection of tnhercidin. enaiiled him to demonstrate the

presence of tvpieal plasma cells in the lumen of the splenic ve—cU.

Finally, he demonstrate*! the presence of plasma cells in a larL^e numi.er

of patholouical jirodnets, includinf: the " round-c<'ll inliltration " al.out

mali-i'iiant tumor.-. In leprosy he could n<.t lind haeilli in pla-nia cell.-,

and he make- no mention of ever liaviii-' -eeii any >i^:n- of plia-ocyti<-

action on their part.

He concludes that, -ifte.l with uivat -tal.ility. the pla-ma cell iiiidoiil.i-

edlv i)lay.- an im|)ortant part in inllammalory reactions; it occur- in

injuries to connective tissue and cpitln-lium, whether of mechanical or

infectious nature, and forms a pn.tcctive wall prevcntini: tin- >prea.l of

the morbid process into the healthy tis-iic.

In 1895 Waldevcr jnil.licly withdraws the term " pla-ma <-ells" lir>t

used hv him to designate certain granular, pcriva.-cular cells, l.ecaus.-

some correspond to Elirlich's ma.st-cells, while other -npertieiallv -imilar
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cells in the adi'cnals, tlic ((U'lms luti'iim, Mini the sacriii liliiiid, arc of

totallv (liflCrcnt iiatiii'c ami. on the otiicr Iiaiwl, I'luia's |tlasina (vlls arc

tlistinct ami Mparatr IrKMi all llioc cells.

Anioni;' the cells ot" tlic connective tissue of e|»itliclial tninors, Cajal'

tli'scrilx's certain eyano|)liile cells (cells with hasopliile |)roto]>lasni ) as of

constant oeenrrence ; tlie<e cells arc identical with I Una's |ila>nia cells;

thev form the principal j)ai't of clintnie intlamniatorv inliltrations, and

arc rei;arded, on the one hand, as identical with the innch-discussed

niouonnclear Icncocytcs or lyinphooytos of sonic anthors, while others

regard them as cmhryonal connective-tissue cells produced either from

the capillary endothelium or from fixed connective-tissue cells, ("ajal,

on the contrary, derives these cells from mesohlastie ti'erminal corpuscles

(eorpuseulos gerniinales) which lie in the lymj»h-s[taces and, most lunner-

onsly, in the lym])h-<ilands whose cells for the most })art are .such cor-

puscles. From these undifferentiated eleiuents the various formative

cells (fibroblasts, osteoblasts, leueoblasts, erythroblasts, etc.) develop.

Hodara" studied the .spleen, lymph-i>lands, and bone-marrow of twelve

normal individuals, varviny; in ao-e from a three-months' f(ctus to thirtv-

three years, for the purpose of solving the problem as to whether plasma

cells are normally present in the organs or not. By means of standard

technical methods he found that among the large mononuclear leucocytes,

Avhich he describes at great length, occasional cells may occiu' under nor-

mal conditions, M'hich answer in some but not in all respects to the plasma

cells. These he calls psetulo-plasma cells. He found typical plasma

cells in the organs of a seven-and-a-half-months fcetus and of a one-

year-i>ld child, but here it concerned pathological tissues. lie is inclined

to believe that v. Marschalko may have mistaken the false plasma cells

for true ; that the ])lasma cell i.s, as Unna believes, a purely pathological

product.

According to Schottliinder,'^ the lynn)h()cytes and mononuclear leuco-

cytes become plasma cells on account of some change in the protoplasm

of a progressive character. He finds detiuite transition forms between

plasma cells and connective-tissue cells, as well as tlie e|)itlielioid cell of

tuberculous proliferations ; the latter cells he regards as being formed by a

degenerative ])rocess in the plasma cell. Schottliinder found ])lasma cells

in the noi'mal broad ligament, ami looks npon it as of phy>i<)l(tgic;d

oeenrrence.

' Ilistolojrisfhc Stiidit'ii iiljcr die C'ltitheliulen Ge.sch\vulsti>, Ramon y (aj.il. Monats-

hefte fiir jjrakt. i)crmatiilo«rie, ISiKl, vol. xxiii. j). 548. Ahstrartt-il I'rotii Kivesta trimcs-

tral niioroj,'rali(a, 15. i. II. 2 and 'A, .\u{;iist, LSiHi.

- Ya-t-il des cellules plasmaticjue.-^ ( i'lastna-zellen ) dans les ori^^anes iietii.itnpoit'ticiues

n(»rman.x dc riiomme? Contribution a I'etude des f^rands leueoeytes nioiiciiucleaires.

Annales de Dermatolojjie et de Syphiligrapliie, ISOO, vol. vi. p. S.'Xl.

' Uebcr Fierstoclwtuberkulose, Jena. (Quoted by Krompeeher, loe. eit.

)
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1\ n iiii|i<(li(r,' ill Iii> >tii(I\ of tlif |il;i-iii;i cell, j-iftr- t<i tin- |icniiiiclc:ir

clcnr s|i!i<T, tlic (•(•(•(iitric pn^iiinn of the iiiicliii>, mikI tin- tivr l<t ciirlil

course chroiuatic jcirtidcs :in':mirt'<l on tlic iiiiifi- -iirfacf of tlir mirlfur

iiiciiiliraiic, :i> foriiiiiiu'. toMrtliiT willi llic Itliir -lain of ilic |iroto|il:isiii,

tlic chief characteristics of this cell. Thi- anihor did not notice niit«>sis

in tlu' plasma cell, as it occurs in \aiioiis form- of inllammatory aixi

Liraniilatioii tissue ami in minor-, Inii nieiition- an aiiiit<ilic form of

division when the niielens, retainin}:: the mural arraii^i'ineiit of the chro-

matin |tarlic|c-. Itccoincs kiilne\-sha|»ed o\\ in^' to .1 one— ided con>triclioti.

In chronic inllainmatorv area- one n-iiallv lind- a layci' of leucocytes

around the vessels, and iieiwcin (his la\ir ami the connecti\c tisane

urcatcr <tr smaller unmhers of plasma cells with nuincidus tran>iti<in

fcu'uis hetween these and the Ivmphocx te- ; -onie |ila-iiia cell- al-o come,

he linds. from p<il\ nioi'|ihoiini'li ar and nioiionm-lcar len<'o<-ytes. I he

plasma cells mav varv much in si/e, some hcin^- real ei.-mt.-. and there may

he more than one nucleus. in the simj)ler form- of inllammatory pro-

liferations, iioriiial or l\ pica! pla-nia cell- prcdomiiiale, hut in lulicn-u-

losis, syphilis, actiuomy<M»sis, etc., vai'ious chauti-cs arc seen. The nucleus

mav be diffuselv staiiK-d, the chromatin network faint, with one or two

central, deepK' >tained hodies which re-emlilc nm-lei.and the nin-har out-

lines mav he indistinct ; at the same time the pi'otoitlasm is often scaly,

broken ii|) with irrcizniar c(mtours, and occasionally distinct vacuoles

mav he found. Kroinpecher reji'ards such cells as presentiiiLi retroj^re--

sive changes. In certain tumors (earciuoma of the hreast and endothe-

lioma of the skin) cells were found that contained line l>as<»phile granula-

ti(tns, filling the cell-hody completely, and assuming a cherry-red color

with poKchroine iiiethx leiie-itliie— /. c., metachromatic—yet the niicleu-

had the po.-ition and ai»])earance of j)lasma cells ;
hciK-c K roiii|techer call-

such cells " plasma-mast/clleu." In some tumors charai'tcri-tic hyaline

or fuchsiu hodies occurred in pla.-ma eell--. In tiiinor-, and e-pecially in

tuherciilosis, the nuclei of the jjlasma cells may undergo karyorhcxi-.

accom})anied with hyperehromatosis.

Krompeeher is fully convinced thai jila-ma cell- may chanL-^c to cou-

ncctivc-tissuo cells. In the tii>t |>lace. he found, a- di.l Sehottlandcr,

transition stages Iwtween the two cell,-; transitional pictures do not,

however suggestive, constitute certain ]troof, an<l consc(|Uently he ])laees

greater stress on tinding groiijis of parallel cells (consisting of a long,

narrow, piotopla.-m which stains like that of plasma cells) which have

distinct collagenous fihrillar ])rocesse- ; tli<' main i-on<-lusion arrived at is

that i)lasnia <'ell,- repre-eiit traii-itioii form-, of li;emato-enou- wandiring

cells, into connecti\'c-ti>suc cells.

» Beitrage zur Lehre von den IMa.smazellen. Ziegler's Beitriige, 1898, vr.l. xxiv. p. ir.3.
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\\Av\ .liisti' lirlicvcs that ])l:isiiia cells (l('V«'lu|) fi-niii >in:ill Iciicdcytos

willi roiintl miclfi ; this idcntilv is (iriiionstratcd li\' staiiiiiiL:" siiitaldc

.soc'tidiis. liist witli lia'matnwliii and tlicii with itolychronic nicthylciic-

hliif. when certain cells will -Imw the nnclcns (if lene(ieyte> and the pro-

ti)|tla>ni of plasma cells. lie thinks that nietliyleiie-lthie is attfactcd to

the pr()t<tj)I:isni l)\' the presence of eeftain siiltstanees in it, which the cells

tfan^piM'i and. pcfliap^. in that way fcnioxc tVoni the tissne, and that the

nucleus enlarjics prc|)arat<>i'y to amitotic di\i>ion.

riic various tvjx-s of leucocytes are ineiiiheis. a- dc\(lope(l l)\ lleiden-

hain. of the same ui'onp of c(H> ; in LiranniatiuL;- woinuU pol\ nuclear cells

migrate to the surface, while the deep layers contain many cells with

roiuid nuclei, to which class the plasma cells helontj: ; all leucocytes, includ-

ini>' the pliusma cells, arc easily distinuuishahle from formative cells with

vosicular nuclei, hut liy|)erchromatic, hypo|)rotoj)lasmic, embryonal cells

may l)e ditticult to reeognize as such, l^eueoeytes and plasma cells do not

form eollagenous substances, and plasma cells do not change into the

epithelioid cells of tuberculous tissue, as claimed by I ima. Justi finds tliat

leiicoeytes may become larger in the ti.ssues than in the blood, an obser-

vation which may explain the variations in the size of the ]»lasma cells.

Councilman's- valuable study of the interstitial ne])hritis of scarlet

fever and other infectious diseases has brought to light many new and

important featiu'es (»f the ])lasma cell. I[eretofore its s])hcre had schemed

somewhat circumscribed, being couHikmI largely to the granulomatous ])ro-

ce.s.ses, but Councilman .<hows that it forms the essential element of the

extensive cell intiltnition of this form of nephritis, a process of different

pathogenesis from most of those that the plasma cell has previously

been associated with.

In the acute interstitial nephritis of C\)iHH'ilinau the tubules are widely

separated by infiltration in the interstitial tissue, and often this is more

marked beneath the capsule at the base of the pyramids and around the

glomeridi. The cells, which form by far the larger ]»art of the infiltra-

tion, are generally larger than the ])olvmorphonucl('ar leucocytes ; the

nucleus is eccentric, never vesicidar ; the membrane is decplv staine(l A\ith

projecting points on the inner surface, from which a network ])asses to

large cliromatic mas.ses in the interior; the nuclei vary in munber from

one to three, the majority of the cells being iininnclear. The cells vary

in shaj)e, depending on the conditions of pressure ; when single they

are roinid ; the cytoplasm is dense, often finely granular, and the con-

tour irrcgidar, a fact which ('ouncilman ascribes to amceboid movement,

' Uehur (lie Uniia'sclic-n I'hLsmazellcii in iKirniak'ii mid tuhfrkulilseu < iraimlutioncn.

Vircliow's .Arcliiv, 1897, vol. cl.

* Acute Interstitial Nephritis. Trans. Assoc, of Araer. Physicians, 1898, vol. xiii.

p. ."iOO, and Journ. of Erper. Medicine, 1898, vol. iii. p. 393.
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ami tlic plasma stains with nictliylnic-ldiu'. Niiflt-ar lij^nrt's an- mmicrous

in till' colls, with tirannlar, l»hi»' cytopla.^in—an iin|Hirtant ohsrrvation n«»t

Ix'foiv ivtMtnlc*! liy the authors nf works on thr phisnia rrll. Such (•»II--

are also present in thr 1 doixl vessels, th(»n<,^h not in the tiilml.-. .iml th<\

<lo not manifest an\ phau'oi-vtie )»nipertits.

1m. i. ti.

(f^ ^
Emigration of plasma cells from a small vein. (('oi'NClLMAN.

)

Fig. 7.

Plasma cells in the interstitial tissue between tlie renal tubules. (CoUNCll.M vs. i

CVmneilman believes that these cells are lynipl yt<-. which nii^rrate as

sucli or as plasma cells fn.ni the hloo.l ; fact< in favor of mi^rration are

the irrcii-nlaritics in outUne and the oh.scrvation of cells in the a<-t of

passing: throuu:h the vessel wall ; havinfr reached the interstitial tissue,

rapid multiplication may take pla.v. lie found th<ni in -nat numh. i-
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in tilt* splct'M ami Ixtnr-nKirntw, also in the limits, liver, capillaries, and

Ivniph-irlands ; in the alinientai-y tract all cells fVimi the stoniaeh to the

anus, hetween the epitheliinn and the nuiscularis niiicusa', are practically

|»la<Mia ci'll> ; the |»riiicipa! seat of formation, howcxcr. i> in the pnl|) and

Malpiuhian hodies of the s[)leen. (Fi^-^. •> :ind 7.)

Ina-nuich as the j)rcsence of bacteria hears no relation to tln' intersti-

tial infiltration, thi> acennnilation of ]tlasnia cells, in the ki<lne\', is referred

l)v Conncilinan either to mechanical causes—slowness «)f the circnlation

in certain parts of the kidney—or to chemotiixis, the cells aceunudatino;

wln're the nrinarv secretion is most toxic, a view advanced by Ribhert

as explaininic the focal nature of inHamniations in the kidney. Council-

man advances no opinion in regard to the fate of the plasma cells in the

kidney, and the only evidence of degeneration which he observed was

the presence of vacuoles.

\\'hile it is practically accepted, by all but Unna, that the plasma cell

is of luematogenous origin, and is derived more particularly from the

basophile group of leucocytes (small and large lymphocytes, etc.), yet its

relation to the new-fornied tissue is as yet a little vague. Its j)ower to

form new connective tissue is neither proved nor disproved, although

the weight of opinion is rather in favor of the affirmative. Practicidly,

however, our knowledge of the formation of new connective tissue in

inflannnatorv and other processes remains about the same as before the

advent of the plasma cell ; it is formed chiefly by the fixed, the endothe-

lial, and the histogenic wandering cells, but the participation of certain

hicmatogenous wandering cells in this process is not settled (T^nbarsch).

Among the interesting (jucstions raised by these studies of the plasma

cell, such as its origin, function, and fate in inflannnation, the observa-

tions of Councilman on its origin from intravascular or emigrated lympho-

cytes and on the power of ain(oboi<l movement of the latter group of cells

are especially noteworthy. It may be regarded, as hitherto currently

accepted, that the typical lymphocyte is an immotile cell. Jolly,^ how-

ever, tinds that in the batrachian lymph this cell is ciipable of pushing

out pseudopods, and that the different forms of leucocytes are members

of the same family, because, in spite of morphological differences, amoe-

boid activit\-, a fundamental physiological jtroperty, is in the end connnon

to all. Pa- many, lymphocytes are regarded as the larv;d form of leuco-

cytes, and Sherrington and others believe that tluy may develop into the

anio'boid and phagocytic hyaline cells (the large cell of Kanthack and

Hardy with a roinid or kidney-shajx'd nucleus, which has slight staining

power).

' Rechcrches siir l:i vulnir iii(ir|)lic(lo<,M(iiie ot la sigiiiruation (k-s dili'i-iTiits types de

gl.biiles bliincs. Aroli. di- M.'d. Kxj)., 18'.>8, vol. x.
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f;i-:iiitiii--. with CoiiiicilMiMii Mini \>'(l<li.' lli:it ili'' lyinplioid cells iiiny

cniiunitt' as well as the |tulyiiiicicar lciifn.-\ lo, aii«l tliat the accimiiilatioii

of plasma cells in certain intlaiuinations is not the result of niultiitlicatioii

in loco ^>\' 1\ ni|>li<'cvt(- and |>la>nia <-elU nieclianieally forrcd nnt oi tlic

l)lood, there is si'cn here another strikinu exainple of the selei-tivc action

of different kin<l> of .heniotactic stinndi. part of winch inliiiences the

inigratioii of Ivniplmid and pla.-nia celU. pari that of ..ihcr Imeocytes.

All aiithttrs so far aufce that the pla.-ina cell i> not i»hai:<.cytic. In the

aciit<' interstitial nephritis of Councilman it was not evident that the

iidiltration of jilasma cells bears any relation to l.actcria ;
the i<l'a natu-

rallv presents itself that the accnmnhitioii of this cell may, however, \n-

closelv connected with the presence of toxins upon which the ]»Ia>ma cell

niav exercise s<»mc ncutralizin«r <>i' destructive intlncnce. (^notions hk<'

these, as well as others, such as that of the fate of the plasma cell, con-

ccrninu- which it was found that the authors are not agreed, reipiirc

further study.

The technic of stainiuu" [)lasma cells is sinipl.'. Tissues may l»e lived

in alcohol, corrosive suhlimatc, or Zenker's fluid ; stained hy T^nna's poly-

chrome methylene-l)lue, I'nna's alkaline inethylene-hlue, or in thi(.nine ;

decolorized in glycerin-ether mixture, alcohol, or O.'i-") ])cr cent. ale<.holic

neutral orcein .solution, and eleare«l in oil of l»cr<ramot. ("(.uncdman

reconnnends staininir deeply with eosin Hrst, following this by L una s

alkaline methylcne-blue, a method which, after some practice, yields

excellent results with tissues fixed in Zeid<er's fluid.

The Fate of the Multinucleated Giant Cell. 1he fate of the

nudtinueleated giant cells, wiiicli form in many s[)eeitie processes as well

as around foreign bodies, ha< been studied by Ilektoen." In an unusual

and interesting ca.se of healing tid)erculous meningitis, (»f four months'

.standing, the newly formed intlamniatory tissue contained many giant

cells, some of which were disintegrating, while others pre.-ented more or

less well-marketl evidences of progressive changes and separation into

unimiclear living cells. The conclusion is drawn that in healing non-

degenerative tid)crculous tissue the multinuclear giant cells may again

form viable cells, a fact which would tend to show that the giant cells of

tuberculosis are not, as claimed by P>aumgarten, AVeigert, and others,

necrobiotic elements which are doomed to destruction from their very

inei'ption, but are, rather, as urged by Metsehnikoff, the result of defensive

or adaptive' changes in the organism. \\\u'U the conditions which lead to

their formation are removed, the giant cells may retain enough irritai)ility

to form a number of living cell-. This view is siii)ported by (.l)-ervati(ms

' Disoiis-sioii of Counfilrnaii's iciper, lix,-. cit.

- The Fate of the Giant (ells in Ileiiliiij,' Tuberculous Tissue, as Observed in a Ca-sc of

Healing Tuberculous Meningitis. Journal of E.xperimental Medicine, 18<J8, vol. iii. p. 21.
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on the cliaiiir*'"^ t'l^i^ occur in the :il)soi'|)tioii of solidilicil lilodil-scrmu

in.scrtcd in the interior ch;inil)cr of the r:il)l»itV eye. At ihi' same tunc

as tlie sernni is al>>orlie(|, hiru-ely liy iiitr:ieeniil:ir (liL;(v~lioii. a new fibrous

tissuo f»»nn>. in whii-li are u'iant cells. In tlic later >tau'es the new tissue,

sitnated on the |)osterior elastic lamina, a>.~iimes a cornea-like strncture
;

the |»rotoj>lasm of the uiant cells, which are free from retrotrrcssive

(•han<::<'>. I>ec<'me> more ilen.-e, lines of" cleavage apjiear, mapjiin^- out iniinn-

elear i-t'lls which uradnally are sundered from the main mass, and the

|)rotoj)lasni apparently ]>roeeeds to take part in the laiildiiiu' up of the

new tissue, a fact which Mduld point to the cells co\-erin<:' Dcscemet's

memhrane, or to their descendants, as l)ein<:' the f>riuinal source of the

uiant cells in this process.

The Power of Epithelial Cells to Live Outside the Body, and

Epithelial Regeneration. Ol (.nervations hearinu upon the power of cells,

i'.-})ecially c|>ithclial, to maintain their vitality outside the body are begin-

ning to nuiltiply. Ljuuggrcn' ])reserved carefully sterilized l)its of human

skin in sterile a.scitic fluid. He was greatly surprised to fiud that even

for as long as three months the cells of the deeper layers showed well-

stained nuclei and good protoplasmic structure. Successful transplanta-

tion was made ^\ith pii'ces kept in sterile Ihiid for one month. Small

pieces of the transplanted skin were removed, at varying intervals, under

conditions which absolntelv prevented the cells of the cutaneous margin

of the denu<lcd area from becoming mixed with those of the foreign piece

(which had been ]>laced in the centre of a large museidar surface 10 cm.

away from the old skin); it was found that a marked })roliferation of

epithelial cells which showed many nuclear figures had occurred ; the

transplanted cells not only grew over the raw surface, but penetrated also

into the "-ranulation tissue after the maimer of a beiiinuini>: carcinoma.

More extensive and diversified experiments are needed to throw full

light u]»on the interesting biological pr<»blcms iii\"ol\c(l in tlu'se ob.scrva-

tions.

Among the many interesting ob.^ervations of I^eo Ijoeb on epithelial

regeneration,- the following are especially \vorthy of notice: From the

margins of the defect huge epithelial protoi)lasmic or plasmodial masses

move in a sliding luauner over the naked surface, inclosing and di.><solv-

ing the crust and other obstacles. Regenerating epitliclium readily

removes such substances as cartilage when placed in its way. I)el(»w

the prot<>j)lasmic layer ej^ithelial cell- wander in from the margins of

the defect, ami often grow down into the connective tis>ne, apj(arentlv

' < >iii. Iiiidcpittlcts t<)niinj,'a iiliiiifor iii:imiiski)urjf;misimii kiiiiiKi liil)ili;ill:i lil'\c(. Nor-

(li-.kt Mc-didnskt Arkiv, 18{)S, Haft '1.

^ L'c'ber Re^jeneration d&s Epitliels. Arcli. f. Ent\vifkclmiij^m(.rhaiiik der Organis-

men, 1898, vol. vi. p. 296.
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oheckinw; the trrowth <<[' tlir laiiii-. 'V\u- |>r«K'(.'ss is closely allii'd to the

c'hiinjrcs in carciiioMi:!. At tlic -nmc tiiiir ndivc i'hjiu<x<'s, such as mitoses,

(M-eur in the e]tithelial eill- reiiu'xcii -miir ijistance from the inaruins of

the woiiikI. Thf |M>-ition foniirrlv ((cciiiticil in thr ciiiiiernii- I'v the cells

which pass out int<i the defcet has nothing:- t«i <1m with the iihiiiiate place

the cells come to occnp\- in the new tissne. W Inn Hh- a<i\ ancin<:' epithe-

linni meets re-istant olistrnetions, sneh a> hair follicle-. ~niall cyst- may

form l)v the fnsinu" of c|)ithclial ma.-ses which advance aroniul the ohsta-

cle anil met-t. ^\'hen ui'oiips of epithelial cells hecoine sepafated ffoin

the eiiithclial laver proper. the\' may form <j,iant ei'll- of the i^an^hans

tvpc, l)v a priK'cssof fusion and disappcai-ancc of the nuclei in the ceiiti-c,

bocansc the luiclci are nonrished the jtoorest ; sneh «riant cells differ fi-oin

the ])lasmodial ma.s.scs, first described, in that thty nnderod complete necro-

biosis, (iiant cells are also formed by nuclear division and faihnr of the

cell-bodv to divide. TiOeb believes that the wan<lerin2' of the cells, a>

ontlined, i- in response to stereoti'opi.-ni. and foi'nis a determining factor in

indneiiii:' mit(t<is in the femainin^- cells. Amitotic di\i-ioii is also observed,

especially in the middle and tipper Malpi^liian laycis. The exact canse

of this nKHle of cell division is not clear. If a -mall bit of e|>ithelinm is

placed in the I'cntre of the crust coverinn- a defect in the skin, it bcnins

to send out processes in all directions into the ernst, the cells aetin<;-

lus separate oru-anisms indejx'iidcnt of bloo(l-snp])ly or nervous iiiHii-

enccs.

Healing of Wounds of the Brain and Regeneration of Nerves.

Ai'cordinii' t<» d.-chi.-tow ilsch,' the liealiiiti' of a.^eplii- wounds in the brain

is accomplished ])rineipally by the connective-ti.ssiie elements of the |)ia

and of the vessels; the ])art which the neuroglia plays is limited, and

consists in the bnildinjj:; of a .secondary sclerotic zone aV)out the scar or

foreiuii bodv. and this occurs oidy when the irritation is prolonu'cd and

strou"-. It i- not denied that in ;^radnal de-trnction of brain clcment-

th<' hvperplasia of the «;'lia may Ite more proiionnced. liei:'enerati<ni of

(jfanu'lion cells is wholly absent.

W'ietinLi" finds that the new axis cvlinder, in rcLi'cneration of peri|ilicral

nerves, ma\' develo}) from the proto])la^m of the cells of Schwamrs

sheath, and later coalesce with the old axis cylinder. Hitherto the u-cncral

view ha.'; been that an outgrowth of the ol<l axis cylinder takes place,

which certainly harmonizes better with the present conception of the

neuron a- an anatomical, functional, and nutritive iniit.

Eosinophilia in Trichinosis. The accurate study of the lilood in

trichiiKoi.-. publi-hed from the medical clinic of Johns llopkin- llo-pital

' Ueber die Ileilung aseptischer traiimalisclKT ( iiliinivorltzungen. Ziegler's Bci-

triige, 1898, vol. xxiii. p. 320.

^ Ziegler's Beitriige, 1898, vol. xxii. p. 4:!.

17
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l>v riiniiiMs Iv. lirowii.' I)r()iit:lil (Hil the r('in;irl<:il)lc (".iit tliiil the ••(•siii-

()|)l)ilcs iiM(lcr<:<> :i iiinrkcd inciT.-isr. rciicliiiiL;' •>•') prr mit. iimic tliiiii cxci-

hcforc reported, :issnci;iic(| \\itli:i iii;irkc(| I'lill in t lie iiciil n>|tliiles. Uiow ii

is iiieline<l til liclie\ (• lli;il t lie ei^iiK i| iliilcs ari' f

i

ii'iiici I in t lie nITcctcd mus-

cles from the nenti'opliilie leueoeytes. Tlie trieliinie, nMeliin^- the niiis-

eles, produce cert:iin tissue eh:in<i-es and :dso eheniotaetie snl)stanees which

atti'ael piiKninrphnniicleai' leneoevtes, these latter einiLii'atinL;' and takini:'

n|) dcii-eMerated hits of innsele at the same time that ehaiijics in the nature

of the protoi)lasmie uninules are ])ro(luee(l, resultina- in the ])roduetion

of eosiniipliile cell- which wander hack into the eircnlatiuL:' l)lo(id. In

addition to the value of this study from the stand-])oint of (liaii:nosis, it

also brings int»» the foretrrouud an interestinjr (|ucstioii in reg;ard to the

as yet obscure factors which lead to htcal accumulations of eosinophilic

leneoevtes in certain -kin affections, carcinoma, etc.

TUMORS.

Histogenesis. k^-om the eoniprehensive review by Ilanser,- of the

more imj)ortant work on carcinoma that appeared between 181)1 and 1897

inclusive, as well as from the recent literature on other forms of tumors,

it becomes very clear that a fj^enerally applicable explanation of tumor-

trrowth cannot yet be made. The conditions varv not oidy for the differ-

ent forms of tumors, but also for individual cases of the sam(> type,

riin.- the histoii-cnctic studies of liibbert on the one side and Hauser on

the other, seem to indicate that the ac(|nired or inherited tendencies of

certain cells and cell-tirou])s lo increased formative activity and the pro-

duction of atypical tissue (carcinoma) are in manv cases stimulated by

changes in the neighborhood of the cells in (piestion (Ribbert), in other

ca-ses by cell displacement, and, finally, there is much to indicate that the

most important factor to be considered is a fundamental change in the

biologic proi)ertics of the epithelial cell (Hauser). Hansemann's obser-

vations, that the mitotic figures of carcinoma and other tumor cells are

different from those of normal cells, have been interpreted as signifying

a radical change in the character of the cells forming the tumor, which

manile.-t- it-elf in an aliiiornial power to exist and to grow in an inde-

]»endent, almost pai'asitic, manner.

I n a discussion' of M(»ntgomerv's <-a.-<' of tiTatoina of tiie alidmninal

cavity, j>arker points out that teratomas, though of early ciiibrvonic origin,

' TricliiiKisis, with lOspccial Kcfi rciicc to tliu IiiciTiisu and < )ii;,'iii of llie Ivisiixipliilic

Cell. Journal of Kxpcriiiu'iital Medicine, May, IHSIS.

^ Ccntndl.l. f. all},'. I'atli. n. path. Anat., 18!»8, vol. ix. p. 'J-Jl.

' Journal (if Kxperinieiital .Medicine, 1898, vol. iii. p. JS 1.
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iiiMV ;i|ti>f:ii- :it :iliin>-t :iiiv |icriiMl ..f life ; tli:it tlicy iii:iy ci.iitMiii tissues

f:ir n-iiiovctl fn>iii tlir ii..riiial ty|H'; that tlicir urnwtli :iii«l tcniiiiiatioii

varv ixcccdin^lv, ami, tiiially, iliat inrtasta.-i- (•cciir- in certain instances

facts wliieli taken toiietlier 1( ii<l >u|)|miiI, in a -tiikinL: way. I<. the <l(>c-

trine of ( 'nliiiiicini in r<-:ani l<> the origin <•(' tnni..iv in ucncral.

CuhnhciinV thi'nrv i.- al^n strenu-theneil i.y the ri-e<|nent (leveldimient

<.( tuinni-s from the reninants of f.etal strnctniv-. -uch a- (JartiierV «hict,

etc., in \arioii-. jiarl- of the Uody.

The Theory of the Infectious Origin of Malignant Tumors.

The throi-v of the infectioiH nalnrc of <-ertain tumors,, especially the

maliiinant, i~ <tiil cham|iioii(<l l>y Italian |iatlioloMist-, more particularly

1)V Sanfelici' and Koncali. Their publications deal exclusively with cer-

tain organisms which they ])Iace amonu- the hlastomycetes, a familiar

exam|)le of which is the ordinary yeast plant. Tlicy ret:ard the or;:an-

isms which they liave isolated in ))ure culture from tumors in the human

iteiii^-, and t(i some extent sueeessfully reiuoeulated into animals, as iden-

tical, or at least lai'ircly so, with the various l)odics lon<: oi)served \\\

malifrnant tumors, and variously interpreted as ])rotozoa and later as cel-

lular de^rcneratiou i)roducts, as cell inclusions, and a.s artefacts of various

kinds. A common name for a lar<>e part of these bodies is Russell's

fuchsin l.odics : they ari' not, hy the majority of i)athologi.st.s, regarded as

of ctiolotrieal si-niticance. Francesco Sanfeliee' attaches little weight to

the now ireneral interi)retation that Ivussell's fuchsin Ixxlies are ])rodncts

of defeneration or .secretion and not of parasitic nature, l)ecause no thor-...
ouo:h observations have been made uj)on the appearance m the tissue.<,

when .subjected to th(> staining methods employed to demonstrate the

hvaline bodies, of known pathogenic blastomycetes. Pelagatti, for

instance, in his comparative study of the staining reactions of blasto-

mvcctes and hyaline bodies, from whicli he coucluded that they have

nothing to do with each other, u.sed only culiiu'c- of blastomycetes. San-

feliee point- out that a bla.stomycetic organism may react quite differently

after it has remained in the ti.s.snes for a time than when in artificial cul-

ture ; blastomycetes vary considerably in dilTerent animals; in the dog

tliev mav, to a certain extent, assume the form of typical fuch.-in bodies;

the inoculation f»f pure cultures of saecharomyces neoformans into cats

invariably produ<-ed, in Sanfelice's hands, characteristic hyaline bodies,

as demon.strated by the use of many different but appropriate -taining

methods. Tiny aiv w<ll illustrated in the i)late accompanying the

article. Such bodic- do not occur in the tissues of normal cats. San-

feliee conclndr- that these bodies are the ideuti<al blastomycetes injected,

' leljor (lie oxiiciinuiitallo Erzeu<,'iintr <1» r Kussell'scheu Fuilisiiik.".riit'irlien. (.'en-

trall)l. f. Bakt., etc., Abtli. 1, 1898, vol. xxiii. p. 270.
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wliii'h Mssiiint' in (lie tissius tlu' I'driii df I{ii>,-cirs Ixxlics, a (•(inclii>inn

wliicli is lianllv jiistilicd as luiio- as it is not proved that the rcsultinji'

tissue cliaiiii:''^ 'lid not jtrodnee the bodies in (juestion l)y processes of

deireneration or secretion.

P. 1'). IJoncali' states that the existence of hhistoniycetes in malignant

tumors inav l)e rcirnrdecl as cei'tain and irrefutahle ; they are c(jnst;intly

present in def;enerate<l and non-deu-enerated forms; they are to be found

in the recent, jn-ripheral parts of the tumors, but it may require hundreds

of sections to demonstrate th(Mr ])rescnce ; they arc simihir to the cancer

parasite or coeci(ha of prcx ions autliors. On account of their tendency to

swell up, coalesce, and then calcify with the formation of strite, one

varietv has been called by Sanfelicc the saccharomyces htliogenes.

Sanfelice' ])assed a blastomyces, isolated by him from cases of carci-

noiiKi in man, and wiiieh he calls the saccharomyces neoformans, throUi;-]i

several (Iojlts. ]5v further inoculations he obtained two positive results.

In one case a tv])ical adenocarcinoma, with lymj)hatic metastasis, devel-

oped in the reLiion of the hind nipples in a female dog; the development

of the neojilastic process beg-an a little more than a month after the inocu-

lation, the animal dying from marked cachexia ten months later. In the

second c<ise an ecjually typical adenocarcinoma of the testicles, with numer-

ous secondary masses in the vicinity, followed injection of saccharomyces

neoformans into the testes ; the tumor first showed itself one and a haK

mi»nths after the injection, death resulting in about six months. In these

new-growths the ]):irasites appeared in the tissues as numerous extracel-

lular and intracellular fuchsin bodies. Further cxj)eriments were made

with materials from these an-mals, the results of which are to be re])orted

later.

I). B. Ivoncali' publishes a case from Hurante's surgical clinic in Kome,

the anatomical nature of which is sutliciently indicated in the title of his

paper. The growth was removed from a woman, forty-eight years old,

and together with 35 cm. of the resected colon, it weighed 2900 grammes
;

histologically the structure con'csponded to that of an adenocarcinoma,

but the sections showed, further, the ])resence in enormous numbers of

jK'culiar l>odies which Ivoncali regards as l)la>tonivcetic organisms, in

various stages «»f calcareous infiltration resulting e\cntually in the forma-

' Oil the Existence of Bhistomycetes in Adenn-curfinomata and Sarcomata, and the

I'l-culiar Processew of their Degeneration in Xeophtstic Tissue. Journal of Pathology

and Bacteriology, 1898, vol. v. p. 1.

•' Ein weiterer Beitriig zur Actiologie dcr h()sartigcn Gcsclnviilstt-. (\iitiallil. f. I5akt.,

etc., Abth. 1, 1808, p. l.>-j.

' Klinische Boohachtungcn nod liisloldgisciu' nnd inikrohiotischc L'ntcrsuchnngen iiber

oinen Fall von primiirem Adonocarcinom (Papilloma inlVctans) des Cohtn transvcrsum

nnd descendeuH mit secundiircm Tehergang auf dius grosse Net/, nnd das Mcscntorium.

Centralbl. f. Bakt., etc., Abth. 1, 18!»8, vol. xxiv. p. Gl.
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tii.ii (.f (•(.iictiitri<- «:il<:irri>us iikisxs. ( iiltm-cs wire iii:nlf <>n >i.\ty tnl»fs

(•«>nt:iiiiiii<i- distillt <1 wati r, witli <ir!iiM' sii>i;ir niul " ;m acid." :is ncoiii-

nu'iulnl l)v Sanfclicf ; after fnnii rii^lit tn ten <lay>' r^ojouni in the iiiciilia-

t«tr, fortv-scvrn of these >li(i\vetl a \vliiti>li film eniujio.-cd of large, n>iiii<l,

or oval cells, siirroimdeW \>\ a iliiii refraeting iiieinlirane and eoiitaiiiiii<:- a

lioiuonenoou,"^ ]>roto|)la>in with fi-oin one t<" five or nioi-e shiniiiu' uranuhs.

.Maiiv of these or<iani>ni< pri-seiited Im.U. others loiii:vr proee.-ses like

hvj)h:e. The oi-«raiiisin grew well oii \arious iiie<lia. Injected into the

alulonien of gninea-[»igs the cnltnres weri' followed l.y the develoimient

of noihdes in the varions organs and tissues, the nodules heing c(rMi]iosed

of a newlv formed granulation tis>ue, and containing numerous hodies

like those found in the primaiy growth.

The organism isolated corresponds to the one already d(>erihed hy

Roncali in a carcinoma of the tongue and in the axillary inetasta>is of a

sarcoma of the manunary gland, and called Mastomyees vitro simili degen-

crans. Koncali regards this hlastoinyces as the cause of the primary

growth.

In view of the results of the animal experiments, it would seeiu that

thev c<»nceru ])rolifcrations which as yet have to be regarded as iuHam-

matoiy in their nature, and that such cases as this of Koncali's would

tend to widen our views of the pathogenic possibilities of the blastomy-

cetes, which future observations will undoubtedly enlarge still further.

The studies of a few An;ericau investigators, the pioneer ix-ing (iilchrist,

have already served to emphasize the imi)ortance of the blast«mycetic

inflanuiiatory processes of the skin.

lleeent literature does not contain any studies which coulirni or seri-

ously criticise the no longer novel claims of Sanfelice, Roncali, and others,

and these investigators have not found it necessary to change their views.

Park' finds the work of the Italian pathologists creditable and convinc-

ing. It is to be exjK'cted that the recently inaugurated New YcH'k State

Pathological Laboratory in Buffalo, the special mission of which is to

investigate tumors, will soon issue re[)orts containing the results of pains-

taking rescarclies in this line. If the blastomycetes occur in Italy, as

thev seem to <lo, in growths now ordinarily i-egardeil as true tnmoi-s, it

will onlv be a question of time before similar observations are made

elsewhere. It is hardly reasonable to assume that the ocenrreuce of I)las-

tomycctes in tumors should be indigenous to Italy.

Osseous Metastasis in Relation to Carcinoma of the Thyroid and

Prostate ; Metastasis Due to Retrograde Transport. The great fre-

quency with which malignant tumoi-s of the thyroid, especially carcinoma,

1 An Inquiry into the Etiology of Cancer. American Jcnirnal of the Medical Sciences,

1898, vol. cxvi.
J),

r^0•^.
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form iiirt;i-I;i.-(- in hniic, is well -Iniwii l)y Liiiinclicr,' w Im ;in;il\/,c(l 7 l<II

|)(tst-inttrt('iu rcciinls in tlic I'atliiilonical Institute of IJcnic ; tluTc were

.'5S casrs of carcinonia of tlic thyroid, and of tlicsc .">") had u:iv('ii rise to

inotastiisc.s, of which I I invoked Ixmcs, the >kull, stcfnuni, and ril>s

lu'liiu; the most fr('(|Ui'nt scat ; tlicrc were 44 cases of sarcoma of the

tliyroid, and .">•') had formed nu'tastases, of Avliieh 8 involved the hones.

Comparison showed that (»f oareinomas of the stomaeli, O.i) |)er cent.

fornu'd metastases in the Ixmes ; of the (osophajLjus, 2.2 per eent. ; of the

litems, ").7 per eent. ; and of the thyroid, .*}(j.i) ])er eent.

The rehition of carcinomatous growths in bone to primarv foci in the

]>rostatc and in the thyroid, is em])liasi/.ed by Cone'- in comiection with

the descrij'tion of a ease of ])rostatie carcinoma.

In scarcliino; for the primary souree of osseous earcinoma it is to be

remembered that the oi'iuinal tinnor, in the j)rostate or thyroid for

instance, may be very small, and that eases have been deseribed by

Friedland and others in whieh the primary eareinoma was a diffuse and

infiltrating growth whieh had led to atrophy of the thyroid.

Witte"^ records an instance of retrogressive lymphatic transport of tuuKjr

cells from a carcinoma of the stomach, leading to multi])le carcinomatous

constrictions of the ileym.

Many metastases conunonly regardt'd as due to implantation of tumor

]>articles on free surfaces are often due to i)ackward traiis})ort in the

veins or lymjihatics, as has been shown by Ivaufmann to be the case in the

so-cailc<l im[>lantation-metastasis of the vagina, in carcinoma of the uterus.

In a case of angiosarcoma of the left kidney, with tumor thrombosis

of the renal veins and the vena cava, and metastases in the liver, lungs,

ami myocanninu, Krnst^ found a tumor embolus in one of the coronary

veias (vena cordis media) as the undoubted result of a bacl-cMard trans-

jxjrt. A somewhat similar instance has been described by Boiiome. In

Ernst's case it concerned an obstructing plug, a\ liich was large enongh to

even dilate the vein, and hence must have been dri\-eii in with some

degree of force, a fact which speaks in favor of Arnold's view that there

may be an actual reversal of the current, and against Ribbert's view of

a slow creeping along the wall on account of nioinciitary backflow during

each auricular ••ontraction, there being no valves Ix'tween the auricles and

the vena' eav:e.

Chorionic Epithelioma. Tlie coutiibutions to the stu<ly of chorio-

epithchal tuMior- ( tlcciduonia maligiuim, svncvtioina, etc.) are i"a]>idlv

' Vircliow's Archiv, vol. vVu, Siipi)lenientheft, 1898, j). ltd.

^ Johns Ilojikim Hr>si»ital Bulletin, 1SU8, vol. ix. p. 111.

' Pliiladelphia Medical Journal, May 7, 1898.

* Ueher riicklaufigen Transport von Oeschwiilsttliciltn in Ikr/ und Lebcrvonen. Vir-

cliow's .Vrchiv, 1H98, vol. eli. p. (ill.
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iiicrcasiii'^. I'ln ]irtiiiniiiicc<l iiKiliL^iiity w liirli ilii- iiinior iiiny :i->iiiiir

(•iii]»li:i>i/.i-s the MTcat im|Mirtaiifc (if :fii early (liaiiiiu-i- and nf a ilcar

idea <»f tlir |>rc-riit kin )\\ Icdnc of tln' sllliji'<'t.

\'cit' -till adiii TO to liis tlifi>ry lliai in •" inyxunia <'li.irii." a- well as

in •• dccidiKuna," the pfiniary -cat of ihc di-ra.-c i> in tlic ntfi-n^.

" M\\(iina clinrii," he flaiins, rcsnlt- fnmi a rnnn<l-c(ll iiiHlti-ati(in uf

tlic dcfidna xcra and >t'i-<>tina, dnr tn a primary jimco- in the cndonic-

triiiin. "
I )ccidn<inia,"' In' cuntcnil.-, rdnfcrn- a -ai'ci.nia <>f tli<' cnildiuc-

triuni ; nndcr the intlnciH-c of |»r('<:iiancy tlic cell- «>f the tnnior heeome

iiioi'e sviievtial or decidual in appearance ; at the -aine time cliaiiucd fu'tal

element-, such a- chnrionic c|tiihelinm ami \illi, may cnlci- the maternal

vessels and form emholi, wiiieli have not the power, lio\ve\-er, to loi-m

metastases ; <:-ennine metastases oeeiir only when the sareomatons elements

ari' transpoi'ted.

This view does not soeni to have fonnd many snpjxirters. Iviitre cm-

])hasizes that the primary process is situated in the ovnm and that X'eil's

sarcoma cells are syncytial masses. Ofl'sjirinu of the .-yneytinm may

invade the uterine imieosa and remain alive for some time after the ex|iid-

sion of the ovum or mole, especially if ehi>rionic \illi ari- al-o left heliind,

and vet ])rot:-ressive invasion of the mii^cniari- may fail to take place.

There must l)e recog-ni/.ed a lieiiiuii :is well as maliiiiiant syncytial tumor

growth.

Durante' point- out that llic llr-t and most con-tant elianiic- in the for-

mation of the so-ealle<l mole are swell inu' :iiid mucoid (IcLicneration of the

svnevtinm ; the aeeiimidation of mncn- in the mesodermal strnctnro is

soeondarv, and i)roliferatioii of the ceils of Lanuhans's layci-, which ucii-

erallv occurs, may be absent. The swellinu' and proliferation of the e|»i-

thelial co\ci-iii":', wliieb retain- its uormal relations to the mesoderm, makes

this tumor present certain analogies to adenoma ; on the other hand, when

svncvtial masses and epithelial cells penetrate into the maternal ti-snes

and 1)1 Ivessels, the beniun tnnior ha- chan<:;ed into a carcinoma.

F. MarcliamF reviews the literature .-inee ISlJo, and shows that the

theorv of the epithelial nature of these tumors, brou<>ht forward liy him

in that \-ear, has onlv hceii strengthened by -iib-ci|Mcnl |inlilications.

As to " nivxoma chorii," Marchand finds that mere e\aminati(»n of the

mole is not sufHcicut to demonstrate its benio-ii or malignant character.

An apparentlv benioii mole may ^ivc rise to meta.-tase.-, and, on the other

hanil, tran.-ported \illi may fail to uive rise to new i^rowths ; the hehavior

1 Zi-its,luift f. Geburtsliiilfe, etc., 1898.

- Vanetes histologiques et nature de la mok' liydatifdrmc. Aicli. dt- Mvil. Kxinri-

raent., 18'.)8, vol. x.

* Ueber das tnali^ne CiKiriDn-epitlu-liuni. Zcitsclinrt ('. (iebiirt.-liiill'c, etc., ISltS, vol.

xxxix. p. 174.
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of tlir tninsportt'd villi is govi'nic«l solely l>y the (•ovcriiin- cpitliclimn.

Ill iiK'h--, the clnsc i-('l:iti«>ns Itctwccii wliicli niid cliorioiiic (pitiirlioinM

li:i\C Im'cII hrniiLilit iillt 1)V tlic study of the hitter, it doe> Hot eoiieel'U

invxoiii:i of the eliorioii, as formerlv lieliexcd, l)iit i"atli( r an increase of

llie forniativi' aeti\it\' of tiie ehorioiiie e|iitlieliiini on aeconnt of the

increased nulritioii whicli oci-iivs after the death of the fotn- ; the iiii|»er-

feet excretion of ilnid and -uli.-tanees in solution lead to \aciiolatioii and

separation of the syncytial cells, which continue to multiply and may

enter the maternal organism hy a ])rocess of active niiufation in resjxtnse

to chemotaxis. ( )n this account the necessity of early and radical treat-

ment Uecomes st'lf-evideiit.

On the basis of two new, carefully described cases of chorionic epi-

thelioma. Marchand w(tuld distinguish between two forms, the typical

and the atv])ieal. In the typical the chorionic epithelium aj)]K'ars as it

is sei'ii in the first jH'riod of pregnancy, namely, as irregidar, branching,

i)rotopla:-niic masses and bands associated with polyhedral clear cells like

those in Langhans's layer. In the atypical form the cells are irregular

and compact, their nuclei large, often gigantic, and deeply stained ; mul-

timiclear elinni)s are present, but not any continuous syncytial masses.

Transitions between the two forms occur. The atypical variety, when

infiltrating tissue diffusely, may resemble sarcoma, but the cell arrange-

ment mav also resemble that of carcinoma. In the latter case there may

occur an extensive intravascular, often subendothelial, growth, and the

latter may penetrate into the lumen of the vessel far from the starting-

point ; the tumor growth may s])read along the lymj)haties in the same

maimer, and break into the veins; the secondary nodidcs in the vagina

an<l elsewhere may originate in this manner.

The combination of branching syncytial ma.sses, with clear j)olyhedral

cells containing glycogen, the absence of vessels and of comieetive tissue

in the intravascular gi'owths, and the ii'regular bl 1 sjtaces in the cell

masses associated with fibrinous precipitates, ari' j)eculiarities observed

(»nlv in proliferations of chorionic e])itheliuin. The best name which

Marelian<l <"in lind for tlie-e tumors is rAo/v'o-ry>/VAr//o///r/ uKi/if/iniiii s,

(lt'.sfrii('ii-'<.

Among the new eases of cliorio-e|»ithelioma may i»e mentioned those

of Scherer' and Trauti-nroth,^ who each re])ort two. Stankiewicz"^ de-

scribes a case in which the grow lli began its de\'eIo|)inent during |)reg-

naney.

Kellv and Teacher' describe a typical case of chorionic e|)ithelioma

with metastases in the lym|)h-glands at the sides of the cervix, from

' .Vrdi. f. Gyniik., IS'.tS, vol. hi. "^ Monatschr. f. Geb., 1S9S.

» Centralbl. f. Gyn., 18!t8, No. :',S.

* X ('a.seof Deeiiliiiima Maligiiiim. .loiini.il nf Tatli. ;mil liiict., lSi)S, vol. v. p. .3')8.
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whifli tlic :nlj:iiTiit \i']\\- \\<|-f iii\ :ii|i(|. 'riicl'c Wrrc >(r(iii(l:ii-\ tilliiii|->

ill tlif liiiiii-. Tlic iiiici-itscn|»ic;il (l(><ri|»t i< HI clciirlv >liit\\s lliat liotli

layer- <>{' the ciiitlu'liiiiii of the cliorioiiic villi aiv rciifcxiitcil in the timior.

licfTcl' i-cport- a cast' fMJlnwiiiM- alKirtimi. '["iirrr were iiicta>ta-c- in llir

<:-all-l»la(iilcr, the liver, and the liinn^s. This is (inly the second earefidlv

studied ease puMisIied from the I'nited States, the first havini:- l»«'«'ii that

of \\ illiani-,-' who |ininied out that some of (he apiiarent l\- >in<ile cells

ohsorved in these (iimois may l>e proihiced lt\- cross-sections of s\ iic\ tial

bands.

Authofs still diffei- widely as to the origin of tli<' e|)iilielial eoverinir

of the chorionic villi, and this has hccomc a hnrnini: i|iie~tioii in connec-

tion with the u'cnesis of the chorio-epithclioma. l'fannen>tiel ' l)rin<is

forwai-d certain theoretical i-easons for lu'licvin^ that the svncvtiuin is

derived from the endothelium of the maternal vessels, and j-'rennd' claims

priority in ur,i»in<>: this view in (Jermany. Marchand' calls attention to

the absence of any definite ])roof of l*fannensticrs theorv, and empha-
sizes that I'liorionic epithelioma may originate in the entire epithelial

eoveriiiLT of the villi, Weeause its cells correspond |»artly to the syncvtiinn,

])artly to the elements in Lan«ihans's layer; concerning- the fo'tal and
ectodermal nature of the latter there i> hardly an\- (|Ue-tion now. The
directive role of the syncytium in the growth of chorionic villi speaks

in favor of its f(etal oriuin. The two layers in the epithelial coverin<r

are almost inseparable, and the miclei of each are not radicallv different
;

futherapi)earanees occur which indicate tiiat cells may separate from the

syucytiinn. In chorio-cpitheliomas it may bo impossible to differentiate

between altered syncytium and Lan<rlians's cells ; there are also transi-

tional forms wliieji jxiint to a common origin of the two lavers.

An excellent siunmary of the }»resent state of the many and com|>li-

cated problems connected with tumors of the chorionic epithelium and

their relation to the normal histology of the placenta is tiiNcii b\- (Jav-

lord," whose general coiiclii-ions closely coincide with those of Marchand
in his recent articles. 11. L. Williams" i-e\iews the whole litei-atnrc (|iiite

coin])lctelv.

Neurog-lioma and Gang-lionic Neuroma. Carl Weigeri's recent

monograph,'' embodying the re.-ult- of !ii> louti-pr(»miscd sj)ecial neuroglia

stain, and the in<lepen(lent technical ])ublications of similar bearing by

' Malignant I'lacentoma. American < .vnwi)ii>gical an<l Oltstftrii :ii .lunrnal, (JcIuImt,

1898.

* American .Journal of Obstetrics, etc., 18i)G.

=» {'entralbl. f. Gyniik., 1898, 2.3. Loc. cit., 2(5. * Lnc. cit., 30.
•^ American .Journal of Obstetrics, etc., 1898, vol. xxvii. p. 14o.
" I'roceedings Philadelpbia Path. Soc, New Series, 1898, vol. i. No. 4.

® Beitriige zur Kenntniss de normalen menscli lichen Neuroglia, lS9.i.
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|-'r:iiik P). MalliTV,' of I)i>stt»ii, have tlirowii iiiiK'li new litilit iipuii tlic

H(iin)«,'-li:i, and it scciiis now to he <i«>iu rally acci-ptcil that tlx' nciiroulia

cells and lihrcs in tlic adnlt linnian central nervou> >y-tcm are separate

ami (li-linei. Ilie u.-e (tf these niethods in the stmh' of tumors of the

hrain has Wei-n to uood advantaiic.

II. M. 'riionias and Alice llainilton- deserihe a tumor invoKini; the

sni)cortieal white matter of the aseendin<:' fi-ontal, aseendiiiLi' pai'ietal, and

the third frontal convoliiti<»ns, in a man a<ie(l thirty-eiirlit years. The

tumor possessed two quite distinct classes of cells: one cluiraetcpzed by

faint outlines and a faintly staininfi; proto])lasin, delicate processes if any

were present, and often slij^htly stained nuclei ; the other class showed

trranidar })rotoplasni, distinct outline, thicker processes, and usually a

deeplv stained nucleus. lu addition, there were normal ueuroii:Iia cells

ami -piiidle cells, some of which had sinolc, or hunches of, long processes.

There were also cells with many nuclei. Tlu' bloodvessels, not very

ntnnerous in the tumor, usually showed the walls thickened by the pres-

ence of spindle cell-. Medidiated nerve hbres were found in all parts

of the tumor, as were naked axis cylinders, 'i'he tiunoi- is reuarded as

a neuroglioma.

It is iuterestinu' to note that the nerve fibres in this case passed through

the tumor apj)arently unchanged ; some, perhaps, lost their medullary

sheaths. This fact explains the fre<pient absence of degeneration of

neuron tracts occupied by such growths.

A. V. Lend<e' describes an instance of ueurooliinna ganglionare of the

brain. This diagnosis seemed justifiable in view of the occurrence in the

tnmor tissue of large nucleated ganglion cells and smaller cells, some of

which coutained a small zone of perinuclear ])rotoplasm, while in others

notliinir but a niu'leus could be seen.

l*rofess(U- Klcbs made a careful examination of L( luke's preparations,

and stated verv positi\cIv that the tumoi" is to be classed with the tumors

Klci)s has described as neuroglioma ganglionare.

it will be remembered that Raymond, as well as others, coiisiilers that

some glia cells are ca})al>le, under the proper stimulus, of being trans-

formed into genuine nerve cells. Raymond speaks of this glia cell as

the " Krsatzzelle." Some observers, on the other hand, insist that the.se

ganglion cells and uer\'e fibres can only be d(ii\e<l from |»i"e-existing

nerve cells. If we regard the cells of uliomas as repre-eut inu' earlier i»r

later stages of development of the indifferent cells in which these tum<trs

may be assumed to originate, atv|)ical glia cells, as well as atypical gan-

glion cells, mav be exjx'ctcd to oc(;ur.

' Ccntrallil. f. all;,'. I'atli. n. patli. Anat., 1S<.»."), vol. vi. p. I'i'.l

^ Journal of Experimental Medicine, IS'.IT, vol. ii.

' The Psychiater, IS'.W, vol. i. p. 1.3.
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III a iiliuiiia cxaiiiiii..! I)\ 11. W. Tayhir,' l.y tlic special iitiin.iilia

stains lie was ahlc to (Iciuoiistratf a (hciiiical (lilTcniicc ix'twccii tlir iini-

n.izlia liltrcs and the |)r(.t()j)lasni of tlic i-cll-.. \\Cii:crt's view, that tin-

lil.i-.v~ arc (li-tiiict IVnin ilic cclU. woiiM -ccni to l.c coiiliniicij, at lca>t as

rcuanls mature ulia tissue. 'i\i\ lor found also some elongated n<uro^lia

cells, from one pole of wliicli eineru<Ml taperiuL'' processes wliicli stained

similar to the protoi)la-m of the cell, and he coiichi<lc- thai -ncli lihres

were direct outirrowths of the cell-. In a second tumor the cells wen-

more of a transitional type ; diiTerontiated Hhres in \\'ei<rert's sense

—

/. < ., s('i)arate from the cells—were not dcnionstratcil hy means of the

special ,-tain-. The tumor i- looked upon, therefore, as a younji' «:rowth,

eonsistino- of cells with luidifferentiated tiWres. Later on ditTerentiated

or free tihres miuht have come to l)e the striUinu' structural element.

Taylor's •••eneral conclusion in this ease is that tin' development of

neuro<i-lia, in all prohahility, uoes from cells with protoplasmic processes

to cells Ivino- amonji: differentiated and indepen(h'nt fiitres ; herein lies

the possible reconciliation of the coutlictiu-i- views of Strocl.c and W ciM-ert

concerninji; the ultimate structure of human neuroglia.

The recojxnitioii, through the studies of W. His, Cajal, and other-, of

the epihlastic origin of neuroglia, has led to a radical change in the

views held of this tissue, Itoth in its normal and in it- pathological

conditi(.ns. Neuroglia from a histogenetie stand-j.oint i.- different from

ordinarv connective tissue; hut one shoidd not lose sight of the fad

ujM.n which Weigert places so nuich stress, namely, that its functi<.n in

the nervous svstem is similar to that of connective tissue in other organ-.

The placing •)f glioma among the mesohlastic tumors, as is done in

our text-books, whose onehological classilicatiou i.- generally i)ased on

emhrvological grounds, is i)lainly incorrect. Knd)ryologi<ally a glioma is

an epihlastic tumor; histologically it resembles the mesoblastic tumors,

especiallv in the relation which its cells licar to the -troma of the -rouih.

and con.scqiiently, Hanseniann, for instance, whose division of the tumors

is based solely upon the relation of the '^parenchyma" to the stroma,

naturally places glioma among the tumors currently called mes(.blastic.

Tiie term gliosarcoma, which was formerly used to designate pure gliomas,

should be dropped entirely, or at tlie very utmost applied only to mixed

gliomatous and sarcomatous (mesoblastic) tumors, of which there i> j.rob-

ably not vet a genuine example <lescribed ('Hioma- an<l llannlton).

That ganglion cells may take part in tum<.r-growtli> is also shown ni

the true ganglionic neuromas. IJusse' describes a true ganglionic neu-

' Journal of Experimental Medicine, 1S97, vol. ii.

- Ein grosses Neuroma Gangliocellulare des Nervas Sympathicus. Vircliow's Archiv,

151, Supplementheft, 1898, p. (iO.
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roina <>f tin- snlH'iitancoiis li~>iic of the li:icl< in .-i r(iiir-y<';ii--(il(l cliiM ;

it ('oiit;iiii('(l nu'diillntcd and iiuii-nu'dullatcd iicrvc liltrcs, and is, tliciv-

forc, ascrilx'd t(i proliferation of >\ nipatlictic nerves.

Knau»' reports an instanee of inidt iplc amyelinie, uanulionie neuroma

in the snlu-ntaneons tissne of the trnidv of a seven-year-old cliiid.

'rin'se ohservations establish the oecnrrenee of u'enninc n<in'onia in

\'irehow's sense, and show that pndiferation of uanuTion cells does take

place. So far tiie sympathetic nervons system seems to play the pai't of

matrix in the growth of gauj^lionic nenromatons irrowths.

Beneke* refers the origin of ganglionic nenroma, of which he observed

two striking examples, to proliferation of the ganglion cell-, wliich alone

caJi ]irodnce the axis eylindei's.

Adrenal Tumors of the Kidney. The develo])ment of pecidiar

tnniors from misplaced adrenal remnants, more"j)artieularly into the cor-

tex of tlie kidney, which was first established by Grawitz in 1883, has

now become generally recognized. An idea of the relative freqnency of

adrenal tnmors of the kidney is given in Kelly's' artii-le based on \'ieinia

material. In 3098 post-mortems made in the conrse of three and a half

years, there were seven tnmors of the kidney, and of these four were of

adrenal origin, and tlu-rc were bnt two instances of tnmors of the adre-

nal jiroper, one a so-called strnnia or adenoma (benign) and one malignant.

The histological and embryological peculiarities of the adrenal preclude

the satisfactory arrany-ement of the tumors of adrenal structure, lieter-

otoi)ic or not, in the generally accepted scheme of oucliological classifica-

tion ; hence such names as adrenal tnmors of the kidney and hy|)erne-

]ihroma.

Angiosarcoma. The angiosarcomatous tumors, in the formation of

which the tissne of the vessel-wall and its surroundings take special part,

are receiving much notice. Ziegler, in the ninth and last edition of his

text-bo(»k (1898), suggests that the term endothelioma should be restriete(l

to tinnor [U'oliferations of the endothelium of the lymphatic spaces and

vessels— /. c, to the lymphangiosarcomas. The ])roposal of Jlansemann

to retui-n to a purely morphological classification, and to include the

endotheliomas among the carcinomas, on account of the similarity in

structure, has not met with favor. Tlie establishment of an endothelial

earciuonia woidd tend to .-till more confusion in the nomenclatnic of

tumors.

Among th(! recently described and more interesting endotheliomas,

may be mentioned the one of the cervix uteri described by Elizabeth

' Zur Kcnntni.s.s dur Aechtcn Neuromc. Neuroma vermii multiplex amytliiiicum gaii-

gliosura. Virchow's Archiv, 1898, vol. cliii. p. "I'J.

("entralbl. f. aUg. Path. u. path. Anat., 1898, vol. ix. p. S4»i.

» Ziegler's Beitriige, 1898, vol. xxiii. p. 280, and riiiladclpliia M.dical .Journal. ls<)8.
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I IiirtliMi'—;m cxtri'iui'Iv rnrc (iiiiini". I'-IhtiIi :iii<I S|iii(1c-' oli^ci'Ni'il miil-

ti|>l«' tv|iic;il siilicutniit'oiis ciHlotlicliumMs in tlii'ic wliitc mice of tlic .siiiic

family. I iinculatioii cxiHTiiiiciits <:av(' iiciralivc result^. I'x-st'n rds

an (mliiilicliniii.i nf ilic clinrnid. wliicli (l(\(ln|)((l fi'ciiii till' liniiiL: of \\u-

])('ri\asciilai' lyiiipli-sjKiccs and w Intsc cells cuntaincd u'i^ "••,l;«'Ii. (Ilvrn-

^^QU is (|nit(' cliarartciMslic of rndotlu'lioinas. and i> nficn of <li(Tcrcnl

S(»lliliilil\ lliaii llial nf llic li\t'r; ahsolntc alcfiliol, roi-iiinl. and foiaiKiI-

alciiliol |»rc'S('rve it (|nitc well.

Ki'(Hn])c<'Iici'' lind< that ilir ciiillirlial tnnior~ <>f tin' !r~ticlr arc nincli

loss fi"c(|iicnt lliaii llic n<iii-c|iiiliclial. w liicli fur ilic niu-i jkiti arc of cndo-

tliolioinatitns nr >arciiinaliMi> nature Ilic ciidui hcllonias oriuinalc fruni

tho oiulotlu'linni I'f llic l\ in|ili-s|)act'>, in the lai'Lici'i.f which it is |Mis<ililc

to demonstrate thi- ipi-iuin directly
;

])art of these innmrs |n-e.-cnt a dilTn-c

cellnlar inlilt I'atioii, others an alxcolar strnctnre (aKcnlar -ni-conia ), and

tiicse are the more frc(|nent. The sarcomas antl enihitheliomas of the

testicle are fre(|Uent in childhood and Itefore fortv ; the endotheliomas of

the laru'c lvm|th-s]»aces ^row slowlv. These statements arc i-orrolioralcd

by Most,' in his report of several malignant testicnlar tnniors.

The distinction Itctween endothelioma ( Ivmphaiiiiiosareoma ) and

haanan^iosarcoma cannot alwavs l>c carried out fnllw riicre ma\' he

tnmors which aii-wcr to lioth desionations. In certain haanantiiusar-

eomas the pi'olifcration of the endothelium of the Idoodvessels may he

so pronounced that the tninor conid al>o he (piitc jiropcrly callccl endo-

thelioma.

liorrmann'' describes a walnnt-sized tumor of the scrotum uliicli he

found to lie a u'cnuinc ha'maniiiocndothelioma, or tubular, capillary

endothelioma. The capillar\ cn<lot Iiclinm >cnt out bmls, as in the for-

mation of new ca])illary loo|)s in re<i('Ueration, and new capillary tubes

were |)ro(luct'd. the liuneii of which soon became crowded by the endo-

thelial cell-, >o that the blood could lio Ioniser enter. lie ci.uld lind

oidy four somewhat similar tinnors (lescribc<l in litci-ature.

Liniaeher" desci-ibcs two tuiuor.s of the thyroid which he trace- to the

endothelium <tf the bloodvessels, in one case to the intcrfollicnlar capil-

laries, in the other to the vcs-cl- in the iiitci-lobai- septa. In the lir-t

^ Jolms II()i)kins Hospital Bulletin, 1898, vol. ix. \>. ISii.

- Virchow's Archiv, 1808, vol. cliil. p. (JO.

^ Ueber die BiIdling von Glykogen und Pigment in Siirkimi <icr A<1( rliaiii. Zieglcr's

Beitriige, 1898, vol. xxii. p. 2o,S.

* Ueber die Gesclnviilste inbesondere die Endotbelionie dcs Ilodens. Virchow's

Archiv, vol. cli., Snpplemcntheft, 1898, p. 1.

5 Virohow'.s Archiv, 1898, vol. cliv. j). 1^)9.

* Ein Blutgefiissendotheliom, mit besonderer Beriicksichtnng seines W:i(li>-tliunis.

Virchow's Archiv, vol. cli., Snpplemcntheft, 1898, p. l.'il.

' Ueber Blutgetlisscndothcliomc der Stnnna. Virchow's Archiv, vr>l. cli., Sni)plenient-

heft, 1898, p. 11?,.
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case the proliferation took ilic form of tiiKiiIc^ aii<l (•oliiiiiii- nf cells,

rcsiMiihliiiii" soincwliat an aKcolar >;ircuiii;i. In tln' second c;i>e the ~trnc-

turc was more caxcrnon-, ciini|iii<c(l of lon^:-, irrcLinlar >|»;ice-, lined witli

a continnon- cell lavcr, |i:irl 1\ tilled with Mood and eoiiiiimiiicat iii^ with

the veins.

Most" (Icscrihcs an aKi'oIar tninor of the testidf ; the >]t;ices were lined

with endotlielioid cells, which in the larp'i- ones formed dendritic col-

nnins ; throughout all the alveoli and sj)art's was l)lood
; the [)roliferation

could 1)1" traced to small hlood-coutaininti' spaces and to the caj)illai-ies,

and there is, tliercfore, no donl)t hut that it coueei-ns a lucmauLriotie

endothelioma.

Teratoma. Khertir records a suhdm-al, >|)lit-pca-sizeil nodule com-

po-ed of Ivmphoid tissue, fat, muscle?, and nerves. Such mesodermal

formations are vcrv rare in comparison with the intracranial epi(hn'nioids.

Felix Kau-* adds the third reported instance of ento(l(>rmal (;yst lined

with ciliated epithelium at the lower end of the oesophagus. The devel-

opmental twist that occairs near the junction of the stomach and the

u'so])liai;us mav <;ive rise to evatiinations which snl)se(piently heconu^

eloseil. As the a\sopha<«;us is the only one of the structures in (piestion

which e\-er possesses ciliated ejiit helium, the cysts nnist originate from

this tuhe and not from tlie stomach.

llebino;' describes a teratoid tumor which entirely replaced the left

luntr- Tlie following mesodermal structures were present : Round and

epitlielioid cells, fibrillar couueetive tissue, cartilage, and striped muscle

tissue ; there were also epithelial formations in the shape of cysts and

gland-like proliferations ; there were no large vessels or bronchi. It is

assumed that in ;dl prol»al)ilit\ the aberrant matrix of the teratoma was

the cause of the a])lasia of the left lung. In other cases of absence of

a lung there have been found hydrothorax (r.r vacuo) and a marked coni-

pensatorv li\|)irtrophv of the present lung.

Misick' describes a nniipie teratoma of the liver which occurred in a

six-weeks-old boy, and (»ecupied the lower half of the right l(»be of

the liver. It was a vascuhir, \-ellowi>h-gi'ay, lobidated, cystic growth,

which had infiltrated the wall of the portal vein. Histologically it

showed itself a true teratoma; there were s]V)ts of liver tissue, larg(>

gland-<lucts, cholesteatomatous balls, main- new bloodvessel-^ with young

red nl(,l)ides, sarcomatous comiective tissue, and areas of bone.

' Loc. c'it.

'' Intrai-nmitiic^ 'IV'ratoiii nK*.s()(KTinait.T I rs|inm.i::s. Nirt'liow's Arihi\\ ISii?, vol.

cliii. p. 7t>.

* KlininuTfiiillic'lcyste i\vs <I^s()|)hafjiis. Viivliow's Arciiiv, IS'.IS, vol. cliii. p. 2('>.

' Cfnlnillil. f. allj,'. Path. u. patli. .Vnal., iSitS, vol. ix. \>. l.V.i.

•' .\ ('if<e of Teratniiia Hipatis. .Journal of I'allioiou'y ami I5actfrioio<ry, ISilS, vol. v.

p. 12-S.
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A iT-t\:iiiiiii:itii>ii, l)\ |\;iiitli:iik Mini I't'i:'^,' of Sir J:imt'> l*:i<:t't'> cclc-

l>nitc<l r;i<c nf iii:i liuiiaiil iliuiidrdiiia of the ti'-ticlc," wliicli is uciicnilly

cited as an txaiiiplf <>f clntiKlroiiia trivi'iiX '"i^"' to iMcla<la<is, slmws tlial

it is a t\|»ical culiiiniiai'-frllcd cai'dii'iina, witli cN^ts aiitl cartilaj^inoiis

inassrs. While the aiithois reiianl this tumor, not a^ a mixed iri'owtli,

hut as a eareinoma with mucoid de^cncrat<»in of the stnuna and meia-

|tia--ia into carl ihiLi'c, \et the frcijiicnt occun"cn< ( Icratuma (cmln-yoid

tnmor of W'ihns) in the testicU- wouhl seem to render the inler|tretation

that this is anotlu-r example of niali<;nant teratoma of tlie testich' a>

tile one more likelv correct.

DoHu'la- W. Monti:»»mery* deserilx's a solid, recurrent t<'ratoma in the

al)domiual ca\ it\- of a t\velv<'-vear-old <rirl. This tumor was remarUalde

on ace<»unt of the urcat variety of tissue which it contained from all

three of the tjerniinal layers, in«-ludiu«:- masses of the central nervous

system, peripheral nerves, and distinct evidences of rudinientarv eye

structures. In the absence of any iranulion cells in the tumor, so far as

examined, Uarkcr suggests that the iicrNc tilire- present were ingrowths

from the l)odv of the ])atient and prolongations of some of the nerve

cells of the host. The latter view, he remarks, would n<»t hi' surprising,

cousidering the reci'Ut findings, ])y Young,' of nerves in sarcomas and

otlier tiuHors.

Barker' ahlv reviews the \aiMon- theories of the origin of tcratoi<l

tumors. Xatnrallv he tind- that the theories of congenital origin have

most in their favor, and that Meckel's theory of f<etus in fnfK ac«-ords

well witii the majority of these complicated formations. Klehs divide<l

teratomas into two classes: 1. The endogenotis, from tissues pinch<d olT

in emhrvonal developiuent (autoehthomnis teratoma, monogerminal im-

l»lantation), and, 2. The ectogenons, due to frotal (higerminal) implanta-

tion. The ectogeiiou- is represented hy two varieties: the allantoid, in

wliieh one f(etus is situated in a cavity of the other, and the preallantoid,

in which there is direct fusion of the germinal areas (»f the two fetuses

at an early stage, one inelutling the other.

It is generallv assume(l that in f<etal imln-ions two separately fertil-

ized eggs are ('(mcerned. Sohotta, Marchand, and others suggest, how-

ever, that ''directive eorimscles " may become fertili/cd and dcveloj).

The hmg period of dormancy in the deveh>pmcut of teratoma i- hard

to explain, but it has l)een -Iiowii ex]»erimentally and otherwise, >peak-

1 Jonnial of Patholoj?y and Bacteriology, IS'.tS, vol. v. p. Hl».

- Dc>scril)ed in tlie Transactions of the Medico-* "liinirtrii-al Society. IS-').'), vol. xxxvii.

1'-
-"•

' A Teratoma of the Al»d..niina! Cavity. Jonnial of Kxiieriinental M.di.in.-. Is'.is,

vol. iii. ji. •Joil.

.Jnnrnal of Experimental Medieine, ISilT, vol. ii. p. 1.

5 Ibid., l.SOS, vol. iii.
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iiiu" ill uciicr:il, that there arc conditions wliicli suspend cell division \vl)ich,

iMider other more favorahh' surroundin<is, may he resnmecl. Barker then

calls attenti<»n to the fact that the |)(><>ihlc origin of teratoma, frum the

s|>littint>- in the loni^- axis of the sini;le emhrvo, cannot he nei;h'ctc(l in

view of the resnlts of modern experimental teratoloLi'v. Tlie ol)jeetion,

that i^ross defects miii'ht re.-nlt, does nnt hold Li(>od, licenii-e of th<'

rcmarkaltle rcu'enerati\(' power of the emhrvo after injury. in manv

animals a whoh' cmhrvit may devcloj) from each of the two seuinentation

cells isolated hy shakiuu', aiul larva^ may <>:row from a sinulc cell sepa-

rated from the einht or sixteen-eell eml)ryo. Koux ohsei'ved siuiile scg'-

mcntation cells in the l)odies of younti' frou" larvte. It heconu's apparent,

then, that experimental teratology furnishes a mass of data which ])oints

the way to a satisfactorv hypothesis in regard to human malformations

and teratoid growths. The complicated relations in many teratoid growths

result from activities in the included cells under cxtraordiDary intluences

and eorridations. The support which the facts ohserved in connection

with teratomas lend to Cohnheim's theory, of the origin of tumors in

general, has alreadv 1)een emjihasized.

PATHOLOGICAL ANATOMY.

Endocarditis. llarhitz,' who writes an important article on the

pathological anatomy and etiology of endocarditis, lays stress upon the

necessity of studying the histology of the valvular vegetations, and upon

the studv of cover-glass ])reparations, in order to control the result of

the cultures, and, linally, upon the necessity of comparing the ]»atho-

logico-Muatomic results with the clinical history. Following llanot, he

divides endocarditis iuto infectious and non-infectious. The first class

includes the endocardial inflanmiations due to strepto -ocei, ])neumococci,

staj)livlococci, and gonococci. Endocarditis due to the haeillus of typhoid

fever is regarded as ])rove(l, although it is rare ; hut, on the other hand,

he finds there is hardly enough evidence to ju-ove the existence of a

tuhercidous endocarditis.

The second class includes the endocarditis of rheumatism, and the

endocardial vegetations of tuberctdosis, carcinoma, Ih-ight's disease, etc.

1 larliit/ studie<l ."> 4 cases; .*)!» heloiiged to the first class, and of thoe 17

wen; due to strej)tocoeci, o to |)neumoeocei, 7 to staj)hyloeoeei, and '1 to

gonococci. Of two others one is attrihuted to an unknown micrococcus,

the other to :ui indvuown hncilhis. AikL linally, there are <i eases of

healed infections endocarditis. I"'ifteen ca-o Ixlonged to the second

class; ") occiM'red in e(»uneetion with acute articular rheumatism, 7 with

tuherculosis, and three with other ehroiiie diseases.

' Oiii KiKlokiinlit, IS'JT.
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II;ii-l)il/. find- it tniiv<iiiciit, :is well Ir.Mii llir |>;itliolo;ri('0-:mat<»iiiic

jxdiit of view :is from the clinical ami ct iolo<iic;il, to <li>tin;.'-nisli lictwccii

two "Teat liToiips of infections cndocanlilis. ( )nc includes tlie cnddcur-

(litiiles wliicli ;irc ncconipanicd ii\' con-idcrMlilr nutLirow 1I1-. compo-cd

|)artl\- of ;i liwilinc iliroMii)oi(l iiia.-s and |»arlly of cinln-sonal connective

tissue. ll i- rare \'< lind in these e.xcrcsccnee- rnuud-eell intiltration,

and tli( re are no uecrolic zones -urrmnidiui: the nia.-ses ot iiactci'ia.

Tlie hacteria are often foinid towaiil the liorder of the llirouiliic nia>>.

which thc\- uiav surround. In order to demonstrate this relation of the

l)actciMa to the vej^ctations, it is necessary to maUe careful -cetiou-. jhc

picture indii-ites the existence of a limitative jiroci'ss and not ih.it <>{' a

(lestructix'c and ulcerative one. In these cases there were oficu touud

numci'ous ana'tnic infarcts, free from suppuration, 'riiere wci-c no foi-i

of suppuration in aii\ of the oilier ttruans in the cases studied. 'I'hcsc

forms arc oftcnest caused l)\- the strcptocoecu-; and pueumoi-occus, and

these are present, as stated, uio-t often in hiii^'e ma—c~. In u-cncral it

is not |to->il»le to liuil the -ouree of the Iciclerial in\:i--ioii.

These forms of infectious endocarditis presi'Ut also certain pe<'uliarities

from a clinical staixl-poiut. Their hcuinuim:- is insidious, their prouress

slow. It ma\- he si.\ mouth- or more from the licLiiuuiuL:' of the disease

until it comes under ohscrvation. .Many of the cases appear to he^in

with eerehral embolism. In a certain nunther of the ca.ses there is slight

fever of an indefinite type, and sometimes the joints are swollen and

painful. Some of these cases also manifest renal -symptoms, the clinical

picture beintr that of a hemorrhauie ne])hriti>. ilue in part. |ierha|»s, to

mechanical disturbances in the circulation of the kidney, lu part to

infectious or toxic substances.

Harbitz also describes ca.<es of infectious endocarditi> which healc<l

spontaneonslv,and in which there were laryc outtrrowths upon the valve-

as well as upon the parii'tal eudocardiinu. altlioui^h the culture- remained

sterile, while the sections showed indistinct, degenerated bacterial masses

at the borders. Ilarbitz considers it jn-obable that these were cases of

streptococcus infection.

The second jrroup is formed by the endocarditis, whi<-h is part and

parcel of a tj;eneral i)va'mic process. The lesion is mostly ulcerative;

there is a necrotic zone around the bacterial masses, a marked roimd-eell

infiltration, an<l there are midtiple suppurative b.ci here and there ni the

bodv, and also infarcts which are <renerally .-upimratinn'. These ca.ses

are most often caused bv -lai.hylococci. K.xternal lesions .serve as the

atriiuu, au<l the evolution of the disease is rapid.

Ill two cases the author found micro-orfr:uiisni> which morpho|..Mically

and from staininu' characteristics corrcspi.ndcd to the -ouocoecu-. lie

was unable to cultivate them. .\fter refcrrim:- to o-oiiorrhoal end<.c:ir-

18
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(litis ;is «l('scril)('(l in litc^nitiirc, incliidiiii;- the rase of TlKiyor and Bluincr,

IIarl)itz coik-IikIcs that it most likely couceriKMl the u'oiiococcus.

Till' (•ii(l(>car(lili> of rli<'intiatisin is oharactcrizcd l>\' small, wartv vcu-c-

tatioiis, wliicli l)v |tiTt'crcnc(' affect the free horder of the \al\'es, ami

which remain cirenmscrihed. I\\amine(l while fresh tln-y consist of a

hvaline thromhoid snhstanee, at tiie l)a>e of which t here is a little em-

l)r\'onic eonnectix'e tissne. Uaeteria are not fonnd in co\('r-u'la>s, cnl-

tnre or sections. Ilarhitz snhmits that this endocai'ditis may he <lne

to attemiated microbes, which act either by ini])lantation or indirectly

bv toxic products. A snperlicial necrosis of the endothelium at the line

of closure, the part most exposed to ti'anmatism, leads to preci])itation

of fibrin, which is followed by proliferation of the substance of the valve.

A similar explanation is ui\-en of the excrescences which often accom-

pany tul)ercnlosis, cancer, Bri<»;ht's disease, etc., where the bacteriolotiical

examination is net;ative. In Brif>;ht's disease it seems reasonable to

assnme that the abnormal snbstanees in the blood many injure the endo-

thelium. Ilarbitz did not find tubercles or tubercle bacilli in the eu<h»-

cardial excrescences in cases of tubercidosis. By inocnlatinii- veiictations

into iLiiiinea-pii>:> h^' obtained, in one ease, positive results ; but it niay be

that thi- was due to the entanulenient, of bacilli cii'culatiuL;' in the blood,

in the de])osits on the valve.

A niunber of successful ex])eriments were made, infections endocarditis

following the intravascular injection of various bacteria. On the other

hand, injection of sterilized cultures did not produce any valvular lesions.

The occurrence of a real tuberculous endocarditis, which is doubted by

Harbitz, seems phiced beyond question by such a case as Benda's,^

which oecurred in a l)oy with general miliary tuberculosis; among the

warty f>ntgrowths on the mitral valve was a rough yellow nodule of

granulation tissiu' without giant cells, the surface of which was necrotic

in places aiwl covered with eiioi'mous numbers of tubercle bacilli, from

which general infection nnist have occurred.

Miehaelis and jilum,"- who first lacerated the a(»rtic vaKc in rabbits

through the earotiil artery and then made intravenous injections of sus-

])ensions of tul»ercle bacilli, produced a diffuse tuberculosis and delicate

vegetations on the aortic valve, containing tubercle bacilli, and in one

case a tvpieal tubercle de\'eloped. Thev c(»ncln(le that the tubercle

li;ii'illus ma\' cause a Ncrrncose endocarditis.

Myocardial Segmentation and Fragmentation. Mac( allnnr' con-

tributes a valuable paper on the pathology of myocardial fragmenta-

tion ami <if filtrou- m\ocarditis, which certainly throws some new light

' I'ontsflic tii.-<l. Wncliciiscliiiri, IS'.IS, No. 7.
-' Ln.-. cit., No. ;5.").

•'' On tlic I'atlinln;ry of Krafjtrientaf io .Myocanlii aixl M\ (pcaidilis I'ihrosa. Johns

Hopkins H(wi>ital Hiillutin, IS'.IS, H!) (Synopsis).
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oil till' (l;irl\ |niiiil- wliicli rriii;iiii in llic Ll'i'licsis of these iiii|)iil't:iiit

lesions, ill -|)ite of other icci lit iiivot ij^nt ions.

The ))roto]»l;isiil of the he:irt-liill<eh' cell eoll~i~I~ of ;i <h tiiiilr iiclWoiU

of the liln'il hiiiitlh-- :inil the iiieiiilir:ine- lioiiii(liii:^ the -:ii-eo|i|;i~iiiic <li>k>.

The iliff(l-ellti:ltioIl of the ellllir\o|i;il cell l-e-llh- ill thr forili:itio!i of

tihril hiiiKne- at the |ieri|)her\ of the cell earlier than in the centre.

All e.\teii(h'<l lllire i- reeoi^ni/ed 1>\ the narrow eell~, the ^ireater than

usual tli-taiiee hetweeii the traii~\crM' striatioiis of the lil>ril iiiiii»lles

known as Ki'aiise's inemhranes, and the a|)|>ro\iniation of the hiiiidles.

In all severe exanii)les of dissociation of niiiscle lihres there i> an uneven

extension and conti'aelion of it.- coiii|(oneiit cells : even the .-aiiie cell may

he in part extended, in part contracted ; the hreaks may oc<Mir either in

the hodv of a cell or at the cement line.

There is also a deu'ciierative process in the miix-le lihres associated

tir>t with e\teii-ioii ;iiid later with irreuiilarities in the striatioiis and

changes in the relation of the sarcoplasm to the iihril hundles, leading-

tinallv to disinteii'ratioii and hreakinu' '"f the fihre—a sarcolytic deoc'n-

eration, as proposed by MaeC'allnni.

In the cases examiiie<l this deiicneratioii wa> in each iii.-taiice the

most eonspiciiou> le>ioii. t lirow iiii;', it would seem, much of the mii>cle out

of function, -o that the simple se])aratioiis iu the remain inii' healthy fibres

are pro<lueed inechanieally hy the uneipial strain on iindeirenerated

nnisele.

In tihroiis mvocarditi,- the jtroeess is as follow.- : The niidiffereiitiated

sarcoplasm in the centre of the cell ineroases at the same time as the

fibril bimdlos disappear, until but a sin*;:lc row is left at the periphery of

the cell, which is also lost. The cell becomes soiuewhat spiutUe— haped,

finally disinte^Tatin*«: entirely. It will be seen that, while the dilTereii-

tiation occurred toward the centre, this degeneration pursues the opposite

course, namely, centrifugally, so that the last stage in the degenerative

process resembles the earliest in the developmental.

Syphilitic Myocardial Foci. Y.. K. Lc ("oimt' adds another

in-tanee of multiple foci of interstitial myocarditis with areas of degen-

eration, leiicocytic infiltration, and Liiaut e<'ll-. oeciirring in a ea.-e of eon-

genital sv]>liilis. To the naked eye the lesions ap[)eared in the form of

limited areas of whitish color and of rather soft consistency. This

makes onlv the eleventh ea-e of tin- kind which ha- i>eeii de-crilied in

literature.

Dissecting Aneurisms of the Heart. Arthur \'e-tberi:-' defines

dissecting aneurism of the heart as a jiathological cavity communieating

^ Gummas of tht- Heart in a Case of Congenital Syphilis. Journal of the .American

^[edical Association, .January 22, 180S.

^ ^»ord. med. Arkiv., 1897, Kos. 26 an«l :><>.
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with tlic licart or with tlic orij^in of tlic aorlM, due tn a s(']):ir:ilioii l»y the

hlixid (tf tlir lavcrs of the walls of the lu'art.

Tiic alTcctidii occur.- in four varioties :

1. The parietal foi-in, the caxity heing; situated hetweeu the hivers of

the external walls of the heart.

'2. The septal variety, wliere the aneurism is situateil in the se|)tal walls.

.'>. The \al\ulai' varietN'. in which the cavity lies hetween the layer.s

iif a cardiac valve.

1. The interparietal variety. occni-rin<i' hetween the exterior surfaces

of the heart cavities, which arc iionually united l»y loose cellular tissue.

The last variety is the most eoiumon, and occurs in the periaortic^ space

( \"estl)erL;) of the heart. This is a subperieardial cellular sj)aee, the exter-

nal wall of which is formed in part by the anterior wall of the auricles,

in part In t he conus arteriosus dexter. Its internal wall is formed hy

the lowermost part of the aorta, by the root of the aorta, and by the

inconstant and incomplete conus arteriosus ^inistei'. A rupture of the

central or internal wall of this space allows the blood to penetrate into

it, se})aratini:- the walls and liftinii: up the roof of the space which is

formed by the e])icardium. Thus is established a dissecting aneurism in

all or ])ai-t of the |)eriaortic s])ace. From the periaortic space the blood

can pass into the ventricular or auricular septum, circumstances which

render it impossible to separate iuterj)arietal from aneurisms of tiie

septa. There are also transitions of the interparietal aneurisms to the

parietal.

The interparietal aneurism described by Vcstberg occurred in a

woman, thirty-two years old, and was associated ^vith chronic and acute

endocarditis. A rupture of the central or internal wall of the periaortic

space, bet\vccn the aortic valves at the base of the anterior mitral valve,

had taken place, with the formation of a dissecting aneurism in the

auricular part of the space. Including Vestberg's case, the total num-

ber of dissecting an(>urisms of the heart is sixty. Forty-seven were

interparietal or se])tal. Excluding the valvular cases the point of

departure in thirty cases was the left ventricle ; one j)ai-ietal aneurism

a])])eared over the right auricle. In sixteen cases the aneurism took its

origin from the sinus of ValsaK a. The cause in most ca.scs was endo-

carditis, generally of an acute, ulcerative nature. Sometimes an abscess

appeared to have exi.sted where the aneurism formed ; in other cases the

break was due to atheromatous changes in the aorta, or was secondary to

rupture of an ordinary aortic aneurism. In two ca.scs the primary rup-

ture was |)i-(iliai)lv traumatic.

The interparietal aneurisms are often like a i)oueh, but they may

occupy the larger part <tf the space, in which case they take its form.

I'lic ojtening of the aneuri,~ni ma\- be linear, especially when due to
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niittiHT, or it iii;i\ lie ritimdid wlicii <liic to iiln ration. A iitiii'i-iii> in

tilt' vi\\'\\ statics liavr no wall ]truj»cr, hiit in tin- clironic t-ascs tJuTi- is

f<>rm»<l a sccoiitlarv mciuKraiiniis wall. l''ri(|iiriitly tlir cavity is filled

with a tlii'oiiihiis. Sccoiidarv ruj»tur(~ into the cax iti<> of tin- licai't may

occur, causiiiLi' altiionual coiiiiiuinicatioii- liclwccii tlicm, or. iiiorc rarely,

till' rupture may l)e into the j»erirardium.

Amoiiii' the valvular aueurism> two weie of the val\e> of the aorta,

startiuL; from it- luineu. 'Two were formed iu the -e|ttal cui-taiii of the

tricuspid \al\i-. and four in the anterior niiti'al enrtain.

Stenosis and Obliteration of the Aorta at the Opening of the

Ductus Arteriosus. i-jnil \\'ad<tein has collected ll."5 v-ascs of narrow-

m^ and closure of the aorta at or near the ductus Jiotalii ; Hve are new

cases. Atresia was j»resent iu twenty of the cases. In 1().4 j)cr cent,

tlie maximum uarrowiuLi" was ahove the duct ; in oS.S pci- cent, on a

level with the duct ; iu 1 l.S per cent, helow it. Occasionally the nar-

rowin^r uiay he douhle. In one-third of the eases the aorta was sclerotic,

and, in the majority of these ea.'^es, more .so on the proximal side of the

narrowiuir. In view of this location of the proeess and of tiie early aj^e

of the patients, the author favors increased pressure as liein^ the explana-

tion of the sclerosis. Both the aseendin<r aorta and the arch were often

dilatod, sometimes iu an aneurismal form. 1 lypertrojihy of the lieai-t,

especiallv the left side, and the formation of collateral circulation are

also imiKtrtant secondary changes. The Mood may reach the lower part

(»f the hodv Itv three main routes: 1. By the ahdomiual aorta, hy way

of the intereostal arteries. 2. By the surpeticial epigastric and long

thoracic arteries on oue side, aud ou the other tiie deep epigastric. .'). ]iy

anastomoses of the intercostal and the ilio-lumbar and eircinnflex iliac

arteries.

The most reasonable explanation of the majority of the cases of uai--

rowing seems to be, according to AVadstein's summary of the uunierou-

theories ou this point, that the connective-tissue proliferation which closes

the ductus arteriosus extends into the walls of the aorta and then con-

tracts. In other cases, c(m<renital abnormalitv in the arran<;ement of the

structures of the artery may lead to stenosis, and such was the ea-e in

an example exaiuined by AVadstein, in which the media formed a ring-

like thickening under the greatly increased intima.

Fibrinous and Mucous Bronchitis. The exudate formed in the

bronchi and coughed up in the shape of a more or less complete cast of

the bronchial tree, iu the disease known as fibrinous l)ronchitis, has been

the subject of investigation by Her/.og.' In two characteristic chronic

cases he found the ea.-t- to Ix- comj)o--(Ml of true (il>rin, as shown by tinc-

> C'entralbl. f. allg. Putli. u. path. Aiiat., IS'.tT, vol. xiii. p. \W.\.
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torial :m(l clicniical tests. In <M>ntr:i<li-tiiicti(iii to this ti-iic lihriiioiis

hroncliilis, tlici'c un(l(»iil)t»'(lly (u-ciii's :i iniiciiKiiis hroiicliitis, with (jiiitc

siiuilnr ('liiiic:il features, the easts, imwcnci-, hein^- made ii]) (»f niueiii.

IIal)i'l' fouinl that in twd eases of tilu'iiioiis hioiiehili- liie ea>ts eoii>.iste(l

of inueiii. lie helieves that the easts were formed l»v the eoamihition of

iMiieiis thie to acids |)r<i(hieed hy liaeteria. It would seem that these two

kinds <»f l>roneliiti> on;^ht to lie di-t inLiiii>iied Ketwceii and l)e i^iven dis-

tinct names.

Gastric Syphilis. There are fourteen authentic eases of syphilis

of the stomach on record, five in inherited, nine in acquired, .syjihilis.

Aocordiiiij; to Flexiier,- all hut one, w liieh is a case by Coruil and Kan-

vior, aro from (Tcrmany. Flexner adds the first Enu;lish case, which

occurred in a man of tifty-two years, who died from ])erforative perito-

nitis. In the fundus of the stomach was an ulcei' ") hv •") cm., with thick

and tirm ed<ies and a small rupture; in the liver were conHuent liumma-

tous masses. The floor and edges of the ulcer, which extended to the

nmscular coat, consisted of a granulation tissu(» c(»ntaininu- foci of coairu-

lation necrosis; dense fi])rous tissue extended out into the sulnnucosa,

the vessels of which showed ohliterative changes and organizing hyaline

thrombi. The ulcer is regarded, therefore, as being due to softening of

submucous gunuuatoiis infiltration on account of nutritive interference.

Cysts of the Urethra and the Ureters. W. Falta^ describes a

urethra in which the nnicous membrane of the cavernous part was cov-

ered with numerous, whitish-gray to black-brown, punctiform, glistening

nodules. The microscopic examination in serial sections showed the

presence of fully developed glands and developing glands in all stages

of formation, riie presence of solid epithelial columns, and of all stages

of develo[)meut of these cohuuns into glands, proves that the great num-

ber of glandular formations in this case depended upon epithelial pro-

liferation. As occurs more conuuoidy in the case of new formation of

glands in the pelvis of the kidney and in the ureters, these urethral

glands had changed into cysts with mucoid contents; but there had also

occurred a more extensive transformation into follicles of a prostatic

character, with metamorphosis of the cells into homogeneous colloid

masses, and the production of tyj)ical prostatic concretions. Most likely

the ej)ithelial proliferation received its original stinudus in cousecpience

of an intlammatorv process which had long before passed away.

Markwald' examined the ureters in TiH) cases, and foimd a well-

' ('tntrall)l. f. iniuTi- Midiciii, IS'.IS, No. 1.

^ <J:L>itric Sypliilis, with tlie Kcport of a Case of I'trrniatiiii,' Sviiliilitic I'lci-r of tlie

Stoniacli. AnuTican .Journal of the .Medical Seienees, IS'.tS, vol. cxvi. j). J'J4.

' I'ebcr den I5efun(l reielilieher eolloi(liialtif,'er Cystchen in der Urethra eines 77 j.,

Mannes. Prater nied. Woehenschrift, ISDS, vol. .x.xiii. Nos. 17-2"J.

* Miinch. nied. Wochensehrift, Angast KJ, IS'.IS.
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iiiarkcil in-(t«'riti~ rv-tica in I ca.-c.- ; in 1 fa>r many <>f I'.iunn'- ctll-

iK'sts and few cv.-ts ; in ")7 cases slight cystic clianuc. 'I'lic l»ranclic«l »»r

solid j^roups of Hat cjtitliclial cell-, know n a- l>ninn'> cell-nests, (»c('jir in

all ui'cters ; <le«>('neralii>u nf the cell- cnnipu-in^ tlieni tiives rise to cysts.

Phlebo-thrombotic Ulcers of the Vagina. Tlieie are e( rtain laiher

sliallow, >liarjil\' <letinetl, osal nicer- *<'( \\\r nnicon- nienil>rane <•(' the

vai;iiia (iilcns i-i>tuii<lnni of Zalm) wliieh lia\<' lieen a-criKcd liy .-.mie td

afterial i)l>lileratii.n. ( Jr«p-\cn«ir.' in sevefal cases in ( 'liiariV- in-titule,

ohserved similar iilcefs of tlie vagina dne tn nutritive di.-tnrl)anees on

aeeonnt of veiions stasis associated witli tlifoniltosis in the veins of (he

vaginal walls.

Apoplexy of the Uterus. Crnveilhier, Kol<itan-Uy, and others lir<t

dcsi-rilied -ii-ealle<l a|M.|>Iex\- of the ntenis. \'on Kahlden" details the

rcsidts of an anatomical ^tndy of se\eral in-tances. The size of the

uterus and of its eavitii's vary, l)ut there is found evi-ry where a more or

less pronounced hemorrhaui*" iuHltration which, in scNcrc eases, extends

into the nui-cular coat. The mucous memlirane of the cervix is normal.

The strikiu<j: chani>es iu these or<>;ans are >ituated in the \-e-sel- : the

arteries preseut irreuiilar calcifieatiou of the media with narrowiiiL^- of

the lumen ; the iutima is often ten time- thicker than -mal. and the

mil.scle is the seat (»f a Lifanular or hyaline deucneratioii. The \ein- are

dilated and tilled with Mood, the uterine muscle necrotic and .-nhstitiitcd

by eoiuurtive tissue. \'on Kahldeii looks upon the hemorrhaiiic intiltra-

tion as due to deii'eiu'rative changes in the vessels of the nnico-a. I he

etiology of the process is obscure; the conditions upon which it may

depend are pregnancy, menstrual congestions, and prior intlanunations.

The possibility of hemorrhage in the uterine iiuicosa shoidd be borne in

mind in the efforts to diagnosticate carcinoma from uterine scrapings.

Congenital Anomalies of the Duct of Muller. Ilenrotin and llerzog

repoit two cases of extra-uteriiu' pregnancy ap|)arently <luc to develop-

mental anomalies iu the duct of Miiller, consisting in one case of an

accessory tube which eommuuieated directly with the lumen of the ovi-

duct pro])er, and in the second case of a congenital diverticulum wliicii

ended in a blind sac.

Carcinoma and Papilloma of the Fallopian Tubes. The develoj)-

ment of carcinoma ujjou the basis of clironie intlamnialory pnicesses is

well illu.strated by Hofbauer's' case of a donbh'. cylindrical-celled, villons

carcinoma of the Fallopian tubes, the seat of chronic salpingiti-. The

ca.se is interesting, also, becau.se there was a Hat-celled carcinoma of the

1 Phlebo-tliroinbotic Ulcers of the Vagina. Journal of Pathology and Bacteriology,

1898, vol. V. p. 111.

2 Ueber die sogenannte Ainijilexia Uteri. Ziegler's Beitrage, 1HU8, vol. xxxiii. p. 1.

' Ueber primiires Tubercarcinom. Archiv f. Gyniikologie, 1898, vol. Iv. p. 316.
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rvvx'w \ ill ntlicr \V(>r(l>. it is an instance of two siiiiiiltancoii.- |triiiiar\"

carcinomas of diiTcrcnt striu-tiiri- in the same iiidividnal.

Ivies' (leserilx's an interestinsi; combination of neoplasms in the l''alIojtian

tnhes, nanicK', hilateral aih'iiomas of the n>iial a |»|)ea ranee, first doscrihod

l»v von I\ocklin<;liansen,- and donliK' |)a|)illo-carciiioniatoiis ma>ses. This

(•(H'xistence is regarded as acci(h'iitaL

Papilloma of the l"'allo|»ian tiihe i> a very rai'c tumor, 'riiere ai'c now

hnt eiuht eases deserilted in literatnre. 'I'he seventh is deserihed hy Kies,''

and the eiirjith by Clarke,' who.se ca.sc occurred in a woman, sixty years

old. The cystic papillomatous tumor, which grew to half the size of a

man's head, had developed upon the basis of a chronic salpingitis. The

cvsts observed in these tumors are formed by the coalescence of the

papillomatous offshoots.

Adenomyoma of the Round Ligament. I>lumer' describes a further

example of adenomyoma of the round ligament, a recently discovered

tumor. C'ullen'' had occasion to extirpate a second adenomyoma in the

opposite groin of his original case, soon after menstruation ; the tumor is

said to have swelled up during the menstrual jxriod ; microsco])icallv

the gland tubules, which resembled the uterine glands, were tilled with

blood. For these reasons Cullen believes that adenomyoma of the

round ligament develojis from remnants of Miiller's ducts, in contradis-

tinction to von Kecklinghau.seu, who maintains that this tumor, as well

as his adenomyoma of the uterus, develops from the Wolffian body.

' Transactions of the Chicago Patholojicical Society, 18!17, vol. ii. p. ;!00.

-' Die Adenomyome u. t'ystadenome des Uterus. Berlin, 1K06.

=* Loc. cit. J(»hns Hopkins Hospital Bulletin, 1898, p. 163.

* American Journal of Obstetrics, 1898, vol. xxxvii. p. 37.
•" Further Remarks on Adenomyoma of the Round Ligament. Johns Hopkins Hos-

pital Bulletin, 1892, vol. ix. p. 42.



INFECTIOUS DISEASES, INCLUDING
CROUPOUS PNEUMONIA.

r.v WIIJJAM .SYDMOY Tl 1 A V i:i;, M.D.

MALARIAL FEVER.

Etiology and Manner of Infection. T)urin<r tlio last year interest-

ing- (>l).-i'rvati<iii- li;i\r liccii iikkIc Ixarint:- ii]»nn the etiology and nianiicr

of infection in thr malarial fc\(rs. Indeed there is reason to li'ipe that

in tlie near fnturc the |triil)leni of the extra-corporeal existence nl" the

malarial parasite and its manner of entmuce into the body will l»e

solved. Since the discovery in recent years of the fact that Texas fever

and Xagana, or the Tsetse-tly disease, are transferred l>y means of snc-

turial insects, tlu-re has heen a more or less general tendency among

those jjarticnlarly interested in the snhject to retnrn to the old idea that

malarial fexcr may, in some instances at least, be transmitted by tlu'

i)ites of moscpiitoes. Surgeon-Major Ross/ of the Indian medical

service, has, within the last year, published some remarkable observa-

tions.

Following the suggestions of Mansou, wdio has, as is well known,

repeatedly advanced the hypothesis that the flagella of the malarial i)ani-

site represent bodies intended to preserve the life of the organism outside

of the human body, Ross studied the behavior of the parasites in the

blood witliin the stoinacli of mosquitoes fed upon infected human beings.

In the tissues of the stomach-wall of several mos([uitoes which had fed

upon patients suffering with ;estivo-autnmnal fever, peculiar oval ]»ig-

mented cells were foinid. The jiigment was alt<»g('ther like that in tiie

malarial parasite, and these bodies were found oidy in several mos(|uitoes

which had been fed upon the blood of malarial patients. Similar l)odies

were found on one occiision in the stomach of a gray mos(piit<» which had

been fed upon the bh^od of a patient with tertian malaria. Koss then

proceeded to investigate the blood of birds, and succeeded in identifying

the same varieties of parasites whi<"li had been previously described by

^ Report on the Cultivation of Piotcosoma Labhc' in Gray Mostpiitoes. Calcutta, 1898.
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Lalihe, Opio, >[aoCalliim, and others. After feedino; a particular variety

of inseet, wliieli he termed the ^ray mosquito, upou tlie Mood of l>irds

eontaiuin«r mature ])rot(>osoma, Ross always found on the second day

peculiar piiiiiK'Htcil ln.dic.- ciultcddcd in the stomach-wall. The pij^rmout

contained in these I'lements ap[)eared to he simihir to that ohserved in

the ptirasites ]ireviouslv present in the Mood within the stoniacli. These

hodics i:ra<hiallv urew until, on the >i\th day or later, they reachcil a

diameter of nearlv 70 mieromillinietres, the j)iiinient in the mean-time

disapi)earin«r. At this staue the Ixxlies protruded from the wall of the

stomach into the hody cavity.

There were two varieties of these elements, one more or less hyaline,

the other vacuolated. Thev hoth contained a certain number of small

ixlisteuiui; fat-like dro])s. \\ ithin some of these older Kodies he noted a

peculiar striated appearance, while within others there were ten or eleven

curious hlack .sausage-shaped structures. That the appearance of these

bodies depended upon the ingestion of infected Mood was apparently

bevoud doul)t. No such elements were evi-r found in mosquitoes fed

upou non-infected individuals, while in repeated experiments Ross was

able to trace the appearance of fresh groups after feeding upon infected

birds.

He expresses his conviction in his first report that these studies go to

prove Manson's theory that the mosquito is the intermediate host of the

parasite.

Mauson/ and later Ross/ give a most interesting account of further

experiments in this direction. Ross noted that in some instances the

coccidia-like elements, which were protruding from the stomach-Avall

into the body cavity, ruptured, setting free great numbers of minute

.spindle-shaped, somewhat flattened bodies from 12 to Kj/i in length by

al)0ut \n in breadth. This rupture occurs apparently on the eighth or

ninth day. He was able to satisfy himself that it was to the presence

of these that the striated api>earance of the ripe ^'coccidium" was due.

By examining the blood of mos(piitoes at a time when such rupture

might reasonably be supposed to have occurred, great numbers of these

filaments were found in the circulation.

Further, Ross discovered a gland which has, api)arently, heretofore

escjiped the notice of biologists. " This organ lies in the neck or ante-

rior part of the thorax of the mosquito, and consists of a nund)er of sepa-

rate lob(!s. Each lobe is made up of numerous large cells clustered

around a central duct and contained within a limiting membrane. The

' The Mcsriuito and the Mahirial I'ani^ite. Briti.^^h ^toilical Juirnal, ISitS, vol. ii.

p. 849.

* Preliminary Report on tlie Infection of Bird-* witli I'loteoscnia l>y tlie Bites of Mos-

quitoes. Nowgong, A.ssam, October 11, ISOS.
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(liirt- iif tlu' si'vcnil lulu's iiltiinatcly iinitf :iii»l form a siiii:lf main (•llliicnt.

riii- runs ii|) the iiiidcr surface <>f the Iii'a<l in tlic ini<lill«' liiw ; enters

tlie l)ase i)f one of tlie >t\lets or laneet< nf the |irnltii--ei~, naindv . tli<' cen-

tral nn|)airc(l une, ( alleil the toniiiie nr epipliarvux ; traverses (lie wIkiIc

Icnt^tli <if it and ()|)(n~ at its extreniitv in <ncli a manner that the secre-

tion of the uland mn>t he jtouretl into tlic \(r\ lutttom <>f the wound

made liy the |tiereinL: appanitus of the |trolio-ci>." In nian\ of the

cK'ar phnnj) ci-lls com|»o>inLr these >;hind>, in mn>(|uitoes w hich had hicii

fed upon mahirial Mood and |)rt'served a sunicient hiiutli of time foi- the

coccidia-like Ixidio to ri|)en, Ivoss found a ^reat aecinnnlal ion of the

thread-like elements. Their appcaranet' is -imilar to that pic.-enteil li\

the <;roups of bacilli in the lepi'a cell.

Suspect inu' that this oi"pin represented a \-eneno->;di\ai"\- l: land, and thai

tlirou«i:h its dnvtr^ the thread-like l)odies, which he had come to helieve

ini«:;lit reprosont tlu' infectious at!:eut, nii<i::ht enter the Kitten in<lividual,

Ro.ss proceeded to interesting and aj)parently couvincini:- e\|»eriments.

Feeding; mos(piitoes on protcosonia-infectod sparrows and keeping them

more than a week until, as he knew from ex[)ericnce, the small rod-

like bodies were present in the veneno-salivary glands, he allowed the

in.sects to feed upon the i)lood of non-infected sparrows. The re-nlt of

these experiments was most interesting.

In '2'2 out of 2S birds, after an incubation jxriod of from live to nine

day.s, the sjKirrows developed an intense infection, considerabI\- more

severe than he had |)reviously observed when the source of infection

was unknown. Indeed, in the majority of instances, the birds died, an

unusual result. In four weaver bii*ds and in one of two crows a similar

result was obtained.

The function of the black "spores" is as yet unknown. \\ hile con-

firmatorv researches remain to he made, Ross's experiments seem to have

been carefully carried out, and appear to show that in infections with a

parasite very closely allied to those of human malaria, the mos(piito mav
not only play the part of an intermediate host, but, further, be tin- direct

conveyer of infection bv means of its bite.

If this l)e true with the ])roteosoma in l)ir(ls, there is good reason to

believe that similar conditions exist in connection with the malarial j)ara-

sites of human beings.

It is interesting in this comiection to note that Koch' expresses his

conviction that this is an important and common means of infection.

In his own words: ''The more I study this disea.se, the more do I

incline toward the o])inion that the latter (method of infection), by means

^ Arbeitcn aus deni Kaiserliclien Gesiindlieitsante, 18i>8, xiv. 29!) ; also Keise-Bcrichte

iiber Kinderpest, Bubonenpest in Indien and Afrika, Tsel^seoder .Siirrakrankheit, Texa-s-

fieber, tropische Malaria, Schwarzwa-sserfieber. Berlin, 1898.
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of tlic iiios(|uito, is tlic main, pnthahlv the only, one. Wlirrcvcr (Micjroes

he linds a r('lati<>nslii|) of hotli place and time hctwcfn the iivcscncc of

tropifal malaria antl the mo<(|uito. ( )ii the coast then- arc several icLiions

which have the reputation of hcino: free from malaria, amont:- wliicli i- the

island ('hole, which lies at the southern extremity of the laruc i-land

Malia. I have visited this island, Mhich was formerly n>ed Ity Zanzibar

Aral)- as a health resort. It ir- the oidy place on the coast where I was

alili- to sleep without a mos(piito net. In the mountains malaria comes

to an end just where the mos(piitoes disapixar. As one passes iidand,

malaria and the nioscpiitoes disappear tojLjcther. At those times of the

vear when then- are many mos<piitoes malaria is more severe."

Oue of the most interesting observations in this connection is that

concerning the negroes of Usamhara .Mountain, who are frccpicntly

attacked hv malarial fever when they come down to the lowlands.

Thev call the nudady " Mbu," and if one asks them liow they have

acqnired the disease, they say that there were insects in the lowlands

which are called by the same name as the disease, " Mbu "—that is,

mosquito ; that these had bitten them, and thus they have acquired the

disease.

In XuttalTs' review of the subject, he states that Riibner has told him

that this idea is ])oi)ular in the southern Tyrol, while Lustig a.sserts that

the same is true in Italy. Koch is ])artieularly impressed, however,

bv the analogy between malaria and Texas fever, as well as other

tropical diseases of men and beasts the parasites of which are found

exclusivelv in the blood. In all of these diseases infection is conveyed

by means of suctorial insects.

While Ross has been making his brilliant studies in India the Italians

have not been idle. Dionisi" carefully examined the proboscides of mos-

quitoes, l)ut was unable to find any bodies resembling parasites either on

the proboscis or in the drop of saliva often present. He then deter-

mined the fact that niosipiitoes do bite birds,-^ provided any part is bared

of feathers, and that in moscpiitoes fed on infected birds the parasites

ra|>idlv become ii-recogui/.able in the intestinal contents. He was unable

to infect birds with moscpiitoes from malarial regions. He notes, also,

the interesting fact that the luematozo(»n infections in pigeons occur at

' Ilypienisc-hen Kundschau, 1898, vol. viii. j). 1084.

- I'.'.liclinico V.-M., 1898, 419.

' Ross does not state at what jioints his Inrds are attacked hy niosqui'oes. There is,

however, nothing; in his jjiihlications to snggest that any especial preparations need be

taken to render the birds subject to attack. In this connection it may be interesting to,

note the observation of a friend of the reviewer that a jtet canary wxs severely bitten about

the lefjg and feet last summer. The legs were found to be much swollen and the bird

appeared to be suffering. The cause of the condition w:ls, however, not apparent until a

mfwquito was discovered in the act of biting. Protection liy a netting was followed by

.speedy ri-coverj'.
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jii-t llir itrriiiil uf iiioiilliii^, :i f:ii-t tfiKliiii: t<> -ii|i|Hprt llic tliciry uf

in(»s([iiitti infrftinii.

At the s:iiiH' tinif (lr:i>-i' li:i- iii;nlf -nmc iiii|M.rl;iiiI r(>(:ir«'lic- i<>ii-

ciTiiiii*;- the i-tlatinii ..f (lift'iTiiit \:ii-iftif- <>f mii--(|uitiir- :iii(l >:ii:it- ti>

malarial infection. A- ;i n-iill of a careful stiuly of the dilTereiit varie-

ties of moscjuitoes ol)>ti\e(l in malarious and non-malai-iou> loculities, he

has (liscoverc'tl three speeio of insect w hi<'h are coii-lantly fonnd in mala-

rious regions and are alt-cut in lienltliy loc;dities. The assoeiati»»n of

these three moMiuitoes with malaria i- -o -uritrisinuly definite and con-

stant that the antlutr assorts " that aftcf all the facts which have lieen

statccl. all the ohjectioii- which could he ma<lc to the mo~(|iiito theory

fall, and we mav, on the otlu'r hand, a—crt thai it c\|tlaiu- all the phe-

nomena of malaria.

One of the varictioof mo-(|uito, the .h/oy^Z/cA v i/(iri(/c,\ is, apiiarcut l\ .

deliuitelv associated, hoth in the localities in which it occur- and the

time at which it hites, with tertian malaria, while the other two vai-ictic-,

the Ciller i>(iiii-ill((rix and the (
'iilc.r nnilnrht (a new -pccics ,-o named liy

(Inissi), occur apparently, invariahly, in the localiti<s and at the time<

of voar in which the testivo-autumnal fever> predominate. The author

states: "In eonelusiou, I am of the ojtinion that the ( 'nlix jtcnicilldris

and the Anopheloi clarif/er, at least the Ca/ex pcitirll/nris, pei-haps also

the Cii/cx iiin/itriii\ hehave in malaria as does the tick in Texas fever.

One must bear in mind that very fi'W paludal uiiats and mosquitoes

('Zauzare e zanzarouc palustri') can bo infected with malarial parasites,

and in fact the uix-iter [)art of them bite domestic animals (o.\en, horses,

hoiis, do<rs, piu'cons, hens) and healthy men. It may be, therefore, that

a sindc bite of a paludal mosquito or ^nat (' Zanzarouc o di zanzere

palustri') mav cause malarial infection, ju>t as it may be that a myriad

of bites may fail to cause it."

At the same time—independently of (irassi— l>i^nanii-' had >tartcd

experiments to test the possibility of infection by the bites of mos(piitoes

collected from malarious districts. First a ])atient was exposed for sev-

eral days to the bites of mosquitoes gathered at Porto; but as they were

too scanty, he continued the experiment with two patients in a <lilTerent

manner. The mosquito larvfo were collected from the same region, and

were allowed to develop in a chamber in whi.li the patients wore after-

ward exposed. The re-ult wa- auain negJitive. Later, hearing of

Gra,s.si's experiments, he obtained adult mosciuitoos from Maccarese, a

most malarious district, letting them h.ose in a room and allowing an

individual to sleep in the same chand)er, as a result of which he was

frefjuentlv bitten. Thi- patient wa- a yoinig man who had never had

' roliclinico, 18it8, V.-M., 4(;'.i. " Lancet, 1898, ii. 1401, 1-")11.
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in:il;iri:i in hi- lifr and liiid lived six ycai's in tlu- Santo Spirit** ir<»spittd

mIktc 11(1 aiitoflithonous case of malaria had ever been known to dcvcht]).

The |)ati('nt slept in the room from Septemher 'Jfith nnlil the last of

()elol)er, thouiih at various times there were l)iit few mos(|nitoes present.

On Oetoher .Jlst he had a slight elevation of temperature ; on Xoveinher

1st a <-hill, and afterward remittent fever up to the administrati<in of

(luiuine on Xovemlter ."Id. ( )n the morniiin- of XoNcndx'i" '^^\ eharaet eristic

jvstivo-antumnal parasites wore found in the blood. The author helievos

that infection from other sources than from mos({uitocs can be absolutely

ruled out.

Specimens of the mosquitoes from each batch were saved and exam-

ined bv Grassi. All the mosquitoes examined from those hatched from

larvic were found to be of the species Culcr j)ljiic')it<, and, according

to Grassi, " It niav l)e taken for granted that when experiments were

made with the mosc^uitoes hatched from larvse collected in the Cam-

pauna the insects obtained would be the Cidr.v })ipi('))s, because tlie

larvie of this species are found in great swaiMus and, in consequence, are

easv to collect ; while larvie of the other s|)ecies ari' found Avith greater

ditficultv and not in swarms. One cannot absolutely exclude the possi-

bilitv that infection occurred in one of the earlier periods, but it is not

prolmble."

Specimens were sent to Grassi from every batch of the mos({uitoes

used in the last ex})eriment, and among these he found the Cule.v j^eui-

<-i//firis^ the (iilcx mnlarice, and the AhojiIhIch davkjcr; but this last

onlv in one batch, and scanty in that. //( other ivords, the ino><(f(itoe.'< to

trhirh the positive infeetioii (ippeared to have been due ivere e.vart/i/ those

vari€ti€i< irhich (irossi Juid foinid to he associated ivlfh (istivo-autiouufd

mala rift.

Bignami then discusses the (piestion as to whether malaria is con-

tracted by inoculation only. "So much is certain, viz., that iiioridafioii

is, up to the present, the only means for ivhieh e.vperiniental denionstndion

has heen obtained. ... I believe it may be safely affirmed that all

the facts known uji to the i)resent, regarding the bit)logy of the parasites

allied to those of malaria, favor the idea that infection is conveyed in

onlv one wav and introduced l)y only one method. . . . To sum

u]», malaria is a disease which is contracted by inoculation—a fact of

which we have now obtained the lii'st expei-iniental |)i'(iof, since we have

seen that an individual, who has never had malarial fever, by sleei)ing

in a healthv place where no one had ever ])reviously taken fever, may

sicken of malaria of a grave ty])e if bitten by cei'tain species of the

mos(piito brought in the adult state from some distant locality of highly

malarious character. Fiirthi'r, everything |)oints to the conclusion that

inocidation is the only mode by which infection is acquired, since air and
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watiT :is ("irricrs <>f iiit< -ti-ui may Im- cxdiKhil. and hccaiisc ar<!;iinu'nts

l)aH«l <»ii anal(i»:v all tend in the sainr dircctimi. Tliis imi<-Ii at any rate

\\c can assiTt, naniclv, that inncidatinn is the <»idy nic<'lianisni uf infec-

tion which ha- l)een dcnKinsti'atcd c\|icrinicntally.'

Finallv, Hastianelli, liiunanii, and (Ira-i' liav nja<le a most interest-

intr report upon tlie cnltivation of the malarial crescents of man in the

An<>p}iili'< rf<irl;/,r. They assert that they have pu-itively rnlluwed cer-

tain phaxs i.f devt'lopnu'iit of tiie semilunar hndies, in the wall of the

middle intestine, of s<'veral spoeiniens of the Aii()j)li('/r.s rl(iri;/(r wlmh

had heen fetl on individuals snfferinir from lestivo-aiitumnal malaria.

The mo-t marked phases corres])<>nd t<. those descril)ed by Ross in his

experiments with the prnteosoma of hirds (stao:o seen on the second and

third dav). Thev eolleeted from a room in which f(»ur malarial patients,

all prohahlv sufTcriiiu' from jotivo-antiimnal fever, were lyin-\ six speci-

mens of Cii/r.v j)ij)icii-^, one Anoplulcs niynpcK, four AiiDjt/ic/c^ chtrif/cr.

In two of the last variety they found stages of further development

corresponding!: to those of the fourth day fouml in the mo^tpiitoes fed

npon proteosoma by Ross. They l)eliev(> that these moscpiitoes are

similar to Ross's dappled mostpiito, in which he found stages of develop-

ment similar to those of the proteosoma on the third day. Attempt- to

cultivate the parasites of owls and of pigeons in the Anophck'.s (davlyer

were nejr^tive.

Thev n<tte that in Lentini, in Sicily, last October and Xovendier. when

there was >till dan-:vi- of malaria, neither the Culex peniciltari.^ nor the

CkIcx iiKihiriit were to be found, but the Anophrlffi rlnrir/rr was, on the

other hand, extraiM-dinarily abtmdant.

And finallv thev note that they have obtained a characteristic donble

tertian malaria as a result of the bite of the Aiiophcle.s clavlf/rr (about

100 mos(piitoes taken in the houses of Maeearese) in a man who was

certainly not snfferin*!; from malaria aiul who lived in a nou-malanoiis

district.

Thev have, moreover, confirmed the residts of the preceding' eidtures

and have obtained further sta<;es of development of the crescents in the

intestinal wall- of the Anophelei< darUjer.

"Moreover, in one individual of the same species, taken in a room

inhabited bv a man pn.bably alTectcd by sestivo-autumnal fever, there

Avere found stauo iu which the i)rocess of sporulation was already

aflvanced."

If we mav accept the<e experiments of liiti-nami <f <il., which, to

sav the least, are most sucrgestive, as positive proof of the inoeulatmn

theorv of malaria, there remains yet the (piestion as to how the infected

1 Reale Acradcmia di-i Liiuvi. Estratto ilal vi.l. vii., 2° sem, surie .'„,, Al-^c. 11°.

8eduta del 4 dicembre, 1898.
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inos(|iiit(> li:i> ;ic(|uin(l the ninlarial piirasilc. Hoes the iii<>s(|iiit()

f<irm an iiitcniKMliatc Imst {\>r tlic parasite iti man, as lu»ss lias ap[)ar-

t'litlv sIk^nvii to l>c tlic case in hirds, and a- i- su<>;<;-cstc(l l)y the la.st-

inrntioncd oUscrxatidns, or dn the lai'\a' jxissihly ac(|nirc the parasites

ontsidc of tlif linnian Itodv, or, |Krliaps, may Itotli of these conditions

ocrnr?

Not tlie least intcrestinji' feature of tliese observations, esiH'cially

tliose of Koss, is the possibility which is sujiucsted, that one individual

infeeted witli malaria may, throii<ih the intermediate action of mosfpii-

toes, prove to be a more or less direct source of coutauion to those

about liim.

CoNtiENl'lAi, MAi.AltlA. JJiiiiKUui' discusst's the (question of tlie

possibility <tf the existence of eonijenital malaria. He reports a new-

ease of a woman who, having had frequent attacks of malarial fever

durinti' prciiiianev, died in a pernicious paroxysm. \\ Idle the maternal

blood and oriians showed the usual chant!;es, yet the organs and blood

of the f(etus were (|uite normal.

In the absence of a siniile satisfactorily proven instance^ of the trans-

nussion of parasites from mother to fVetus, he expresses his doubts as to

the possibility of such an occurrence.

Flaoella of Malaiua. Many important sujj^o-estions in connec-

tion with human malaria are contained in the valuable pajjcrs of Opie"^

and MacCallum.'^ Of especial importance is the remarkable discovery

of MacCallura, that in infections with the halteridium the fla^ella repre-

sent sexual elements. Certain of the flao;ella, after brcakins: loose from

the mother body, may be observed to ])enetrate other ])arasites which

later take on the foi-m described by Danllevsky as the ])seudo-verraic-

ulus. MacC'allum's conclusion, that this represents a process of fertili-

zation i)robably the first step in another cycle of existence of the parasite,

seems most probable. In two instances a similar ])enetration has been

observed in hnman bein<i:s in cases of jestivo-aiitumnal malaria.

One of the most important resnlts of this observation is that

it wonld apjiear to settle the question as to the degenerate or non-

degenerate nature of the flagella. Tlic JhKjclhi arc cnidiii/i/ not (Jcf/cii-

crafe elciiwiif.s.

It is interesting in this connection that na>tianelli' has just published

the results of careful stii<lie> of the n)inute anatomy of the crescentic

and flagellate forms. lie has been able to prove; the fact that crescents

df» contain chromatin sidtstancc. The Hagclla arise probably from the

niieleii-- of the parasite, and u'cnefalK contain a central lilaineiit of

' Sni)].!. :il I'..li( liiiic... IK'.IS, vol. iv. 7(i 15.

•' .Joiiniid (if IOx|)(riiiicntal Medicine, IS'.IS, vol. iii. p. s(i. Iliiil., \>\>. lo:'., 117.

* Lancet, 1.S9.S, vol. ii. p. 1020.
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(lii'(Hii:itIii >iili>I;iiicc -iiriciiiiiilcil l)\ ;i iliin |;i\rr .if |irn|(i|il;i-iii, |ini|i'iiL;r<l

to Itotli cxt rt'initics. ( )cc:isiiiii:ill\ , w licrc ;iii isolnlctl lilaiiicnl \\:is tuinitl,

it a|)|K;iri'tl ;is if the <'lin>in;itiii siihstaiicc occupied (lie centre, while

the two e\t relililie- eiiii^i-^ted of ] (I'nl (i| ila-lil . llareK lilaiiieiit> Wel'e

fniiiid in wliicli no cxidenee I'f ijiroinatin sul».-taiice could i>e made

out. I^astiancUi notes the fad that those who lieliex'e (he llaiicllate

bodies are Hot deu'cnefate foi'iu- will hail this oltsci'N'at ion as a .-ii|)|>o|-t

for their theoi'v. But he ohsefxc- that it niu-t not he c(tnsi(lercd iri'ec-

oncilalde with l>ii:iiaini's of(-re|»eated opiuioii that (he crcsccn(s from

wllich these hodics develop are <terile elements no hnuj (is f/n 1/ rriiKiiii

III f/if liiiiiKiii hndii.

Symptoms and Types of Fever. Solley and Carter' have made a

carefid .-tudy of eitihty-scveu cases of malarial f(^ver occurriuLi' in New

Vi>rk ('it\- diiriui:' the season of ISHT. Teriiau fcxcr, as miuht he

expected, is hy far the commonest form in New York. They met, how-

ever, with several cases of testivo-autnuuial infection. Xo cases of

(|Uartau fex'cr were -t udied.

( )f S.") eases of tertian fever, .").") were single and ."JO douhle infections.

In xveral instances infections with (he tertian parasite treated with (pii-

nine Itecame irrcLiidar, and the authors point with justice to the fact that

this is a not nneonimon cause of more or less irret>;ular fever in cases of

infection with the tertian oro^anisms. Their investii^ations lead them to

conclude that thi- i> due to partial destrmtion of the parasites present

in the hlood and to a derangement of their retjular <rrouj)in<i:. In oik-

instance irrciiular fever w'as noted from the ])rimarv presence of multiple

*irouj)s of parasites. The two instances of a'stivo-antumnal fever which

came under ohservatiou a|)|)ear to have Keen cases in whii'h the cvcle of

the parasite lasted ap{)roximately forty-eitiht hours.

Koch^ comes to the con(rlnsioii that {ostivo-antinnnal fever occurs, as

a rule, ill tertian paroxysms.

Gantier* has puhlished a brief summary of his valualtle work, O
j/arazitir Ldrrrdii^t, which aj)peared in ^^oscow in lS!Mi. He di<-

tingnishes three distinct varieties of fcvci- and a- many separate foim-

of the parasite, tlie tertian, tlie quartan, and a third orjranism correspond-

ing to the a^stivo-autumnal parasite, which he calls the .^iiki// tiro (hills'

par(isif(.^ In the -i.\ty-(wo cases he failed to observe a (piotidian form

of jestixo-aiitunnial fever due to an organism whose cycle lasts twenty-

four hours. l*crJKi|)> the most valuable part of (Jautier's work consists

' The Malarial Fevers of New York City. Medical and Surgical J{c'|Miit of tlic I'rcs-

byterian Hospital in the City of New York, 1898, vol. iii. j). 89.

- Op. fit. * Zeitschr. f. Hyij. und Infectionskrank., 1898, xxviii 4o9.

* Gautier terras the rpiartan ortranisin the "three-days' ])ara.site," the ti-rtian, the "two-

days' parasite."

19
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ill ;i iiinrc ciircfiil stinlv of the iniiuitc striictiirc i>f tlic malarial parasite.

()iil\- part I'f the antlmr's beautiful plates liave liccii reproduced in tlie

German pulilifation. I have had the |»ri\ileuc of .-tndyin^ -omr of

(Jaiitier's own preparations, and can only state that, i'emarlsal>lc a- ari'

the repr(»dnetions, they fail to do jn>tic(' to the oriiiinal-.

Zieinan. in lii> exei'litiit work,' al-o di>tinL:ni>h(> Imt three types of

fe\-er, and dimhts the existence of more than one \ariety of the wstivo-

antniniial j>ara.-ite. in his own words: "At ail escnts it is wisest, as

we have alreadv done, to inelnde all the deserihed -mail parasites for the

present in a siiiule Lrntiiji, thoiiLih adinittiiiLi' \ai'iation- In the i<'iiL;th of

tile eveU' of development from ahont twenty-fonr to forty-ei;iht, pos-

-ihlv as much as seventy-two lionrs. Cases with a (;yele of develop-

ment shorter than twenty-fonr hours I have not seen." He a^-rees with

(lautier and the re\ie\ver in l)elievin<>- the nsnal cycle of the u-stivo-

aiituninal parasite to We about forty-eiii'ht hours.

In view of the almost universal recognition of the existence of at least

three tvpes of the malarial parasite, the tertian, quartan, and the a'stivo-

autumnal or tropical oroanisni, it is interesting to find that Laveran" still

holds to his doctrine of the unity of the malarial ])arasite. After dis-

cu>sinu- the (|Uestion as to the existence of a special |)ara>ite of tropical

malarial fever, he concludes :

'M. In patients who have contracted paludi-m in tropical countries,

and who have had relapses after their return to 1-Jirope, there are to he

found in the hlood the same parasites as in those who ha\e contracted

the fever in temperate climates.

" 2. There is no special parasite w hich causes the malarial fevers in

tropical countries.

" .'>. The differences in appearance which have been descril)ed l)y some

ob-ervers between the lijematozoon of the tropical countries and that of

nui- climates de]»ends cliietK- on the fact that the ])arasite, findinu- in trop-

ical countries a verv favorable medium, has in newly infected subjects a

more rapid evolution than in countries with a tem])erate climate. As

soon a^ the coinntion.- change the evolntioii of the parasite becomes

nnniiai.

M. A. Urowii has -tudied twenty-eight eases of malarial fe\cr occur-

rino- in tin' ("ineinnati Ilo-pital. Two of these in-tances were comi)ined

infections, one with both (juartan and tertian ])arasite-, one with tertian

and a'stivo-autnnmal. The author insists upon the rarity of malaria

originating in (ineinnati. lie i.- of the belief that the great majority

of thoe eases arise elsewhere.

' IV-lier Mal:iri:i uiid aiiiK'n- lUutpaia-itcn, I'tc. .lena, 1898.

^ Archives de I'ara.'iitoldgic'. I'aris, .January, ISllS, t. 44.
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Du«:-u:ui' note- tli<' iliITt rciicc lirtwcfii lli<' :i--ti\ n-:mtiiiiiii;il |»:ii-:i-itc as

stiulicil ill W'rst Afi'ita :iii«l the onliiiarv tertian (•riiaiii-iii.

J)aul>lcr' was aide t<> identify in Kast Africa two main vaiietie-^ of

parasites, the small (a'stivo-anlinimal orMnni-m ) imd ihr lar-vi-, more |iiM--

mentetl forms, the tertian and i|nartan oi-^anisms.

The :e-tivo-:intiMniial |iai'a-ile ha- lieen fonn'l re -|niii-ilile foi- the

ureater |tart of the >evere malaria eoniraeted liy onr army in ( 'nita.

Kwinii', at Camit WiUoff,' noted the faei that inf<eti(.n- with more than

two )i:eneration> of parasite's were rai-e. The eei-el>ral type of malaria

was eommon. lie made the iiiterestim:- oK-ervalion, which ha- ali-eady

heen commented on h\ the Italian -indent-, that after severe malaria

the ana'inia and prostration may i>eeome steadily worse, even after the

disap|)earanee of the organisms from the hlood. Ewinti' usnally foinid

nnmerons crescents in the comatose cases, and he i- of the opinion that

the i-oma is prohahly referahle to some (Mni)olic [)roeess. In a e(tnsider-

ai)le nnmUer of mihl paroxysms with slight rist; of teinperatnre, ass(»ei-

ated with restlessness or vomitini:, yonnu' crescents were foimd in ahnii-

diince, leadinu; hitn to suspect that the presence of these oruanisms was

responsihle for the oeenrreiK-e of many of the acnte |)henomena of malaria.

Ihickin-ham' ha- -tndied l.Kt ca.-e> in the IJo-ton ( 'ity il(.-|.ilal. lie

notes the fact that the ahsencc of the chill in the paroxysm was rather

the ride than the exception. Not infrecpiently comatose paroxysms, with

fatal exit, were seen, tlw exacerhations oecnrrinj; extremely siuldenly.

Danii'ci'oiis paro\\-ms occni-i-ed in >ome instances after convalescence

was ai)parently estahlished. So fre<|nent are ivlapses that the author

states: " In private jiractiee 1 shonhl have it iniderstood that if a man

goes into the street nnatten<led, within ten days of a severe manife.-tation

of {cstivo-antnmnal malaria, he docs it at his own risk. If he must <:-o,

it shoidd he with an attendant prepared to inji'ct (|ninine snhcntaneoiisly

if necessary (!)."

MaxwclP reports two cases in which cpilcptif(»rm convulsions occurred

durinir the supposed malarial paroxysms. The fever and convulsions

disai)peared immediatelv under (|uiuine. No Mood examination- were

recorded.

Sequelae and Complications. T'onsidcrahle literature has ajtixared

duriuLL' the j)ast vear upon the .-o-calle<l 'Mnalarial li:cmo<,dol)inuria " or

hiematuria. Koch'' studie<l sixteen cases of " hlack-water fever" in < ier-

man Ka-t Africa, three of which, or !!• per cent., died. In two of these

' I'.iitisli MedicalJournal, I8I1S, i. Kilt.

2 Bt-rlin. klin. Wochenschrift, IS'JS, xxv. IM"), 128.

' Medical Record, 1898, Uv. 494.

* Boston Medical and Surjrica] Jonrnal, 1898, cxxxix. 438.

» Medical News, 1898, Ixxiii. Z:)i>.
'' Op. cit.
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cjuses tlcatli ncciirrcd from obstniction of tlic nriiiarv (iil)ulcs 1)\- clotted

lijvnioolol)iii. In tlic third caso dcatli occurred diiriiiL!,- tlie attael< from

tlu' cxc<'ssive destl'tiction of blood-corpnscles. In onl\' two of tliese

cases was Ko<'li al»le to liiid the mahirial ])ai"asite. He found no itther

organisms. In two instances, one of testivo-autnmnal and one of tertian

mahiria, the ])aroxysms followed closely npon the a<lniinisti'ation of tpii-

nine, ami the other fonrteen cases, Koch believes, " mnst in all proba-

bility be re>j::ii'ded as instances of qninine poisoning." Jle believes that

there exists in these subjects au especial idiosyncrasy to quinine. Mala-

ria, he thinks, Avas in most instances not responsible for the process, pig-

ment havinij been absent from the liver and spleen in both cases which

came to autoj>sy. It may be interesting to quote his own words :

"Although I have met with no eases of black-water fever in which

(piiniue poisoning is excluded, yet I should hesitate to go so far as to

assert that every case of black-water fever is a quinine intoxication ; l)ut

that quinine poisoning plays a very imjiortaut role in the etiology of

black-water fever is, as a result of my investigations, no longer to be

denied. One must, in the future, decide before everything else in cases

of black-water fever whether it is or is not a quinine intoxication, and,

if this is to be positively shut out, whether other substances introduced

into the body in some way or other, in food or drink, may not have an

action similar to that of quinine. It is, however, readily conceivable

that a man in whom this remarkable idiosyncrasy against quinine has

developed, might react, with Inemoglobiuuria, toward other substances

which up to this time he has borne without ill effect.

"Only when such possibilities have been entirely shut out is it reason-

able to investigate the remaining, po.ssibly very small, number of cases

of black-water fever with regard to other etiological possibilities. More-

over, it will also be very important to settle the questiim as to how the

idiosyncrasy toward (piinine arises in the tropics and whether it is not

possible to remove this where it is present. It is ])robable, however,

that this condition depends upon some appreciable changes in the consti-

tution of the blood. In this connection it is certainly not an accident

that black-w'ater fever occurs almost only in men ; women and natives

are only excej)tionally affected by it.

"If, however, it should be impossible to solve this riddle, this much

is ])ositive, that the treatment of black-water fever with quinine must

absolut<'ly cease, and that in patients with malaria who already have had

an attack of black-water fever, (|uinine should be given with the greatest

care, or, iiither, should be i-eplaeed bv other means."

Koch docs not lay stress in his communication on the fact which is

universally insisted upon by others, namely, that these tropical luemo-

glol)inuri;ts are nfwayx or almost n/mn/s preceded by repeated attacks of
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iiialariii. I It- :i|>|>i:ir- to t liiiik that tlir iiijii(lii-i.)ii> ii-c of <|irmiiir a> a

proplivhu'tic mra-ur<' may, >>[' itself, acroimi Un many in-taiicc- nf l)lack-

wjitcr ffvor.

Tsakvrojxloii' r('j)(»rts twoi-ascs of fatal lia'iinii^lnliiiiiiria : one raiiu' nii

with tlif >f<'iiinl. a|)|)arciitl\ malarial, |tai'(>\ysm witlmiii any |»rfviuiis

liistorv of tlu' disease, the otjier oceiirriiiii-, as usual, after re|ieate(l

attacks. Uoth resulted fatally despite the use of (|uiiiine, and the author

eoui'Iudo that i|uinine plays no r«Me in the pathon-ciiesis or treatment of

[W\< disea.-e.

W'oldert," ill an article upon the u-e of ipiiniue in malarial ha'mo<,do-

hinuria, expresses his opinion that the druLi' ha- i-arely any intluen<'e on

the pr»»dueti()ii of this symptom.

Chirac"' notes, as ih) nearly all authors, that in alino>t all, if not in all

ca,*ies the hienioo;h>l)inuric paroxysm is preceded I»y premonit(jry attacks

of niahirial fever. He has nevei- seen h:oni(»ul(»l)inuria last more than

five (lavs, and if there was not total anuria, the j^ravity of the attack was

in direct relation to the extent of the htemojihjhinuria, which in medium

cases ends in three day>. lie has never seen intermittent hjemoglohin-

nria, and helieves that this symptom may sometimes he (hie to (piiuine.

He (Ustinuui^hes three (hstinct types of liaMnogiohinuria :

1. luidemie luemoii'lohinui'ic fexcr.

2. Paroxysmal luemoulohinuria.

o. (.Quinine haMiioglobinuria.

Tlie first and third of these forms are always prece(led hy malarial

attacks, and he is inclined to believe that preceding; malaria may dispose

toward paroxysmal hjenioglohinuria. He tiiinks, however, that it is

iinnsiial for actual acute malaria to be the direct exciting cause of an

hsemofflobinuric attack, for h;emo<i:lobinuria in Dakar is esix'ciallv fre-

quent between December and April—that is, at a time when paludism

has begun to disappear or has disappeared. It is not, he says, "la ])lns

haute manifestation du |»aludi-me," for if it were it should be more

fre(pient at the time when the pernicious paroxysms are most c(»inmon.

He is inclined to believe that the season (cold) has a ])redisposing influ-

ence. He has never seen luemoglobinuria in colored j)atient>. In

twentv-seven carefully studied cases he is positive (jf the important pre-

disposing influence of malaria, but believes that this cannot explain all

the cases. He ackno^yledges the possibility that the process may be due

to a special variety of the parasite.

DoeringMnet with 40 cases of black-water fever out (»f Ki!) cases of

malarial fever in Kamerun.

1 Allf,'. Wiener med. Ztg., xliii. 24(1.
•' Medical News, IS'JS, Ixxii. 547.

^ Ann. d'llyg. et de Mt'd. col.-, 1898, i. 0.

* Arbeiten aus dem Kaiserliohen Gesundheitsamte, 1898, xiv. 121.
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'V\\v rliicf ('(iinlitiiiii f;i\(>i-iii^ the (Icvclopiiiciit ol' l)l;ick-\\:itri- fever is

;i loiiji" residence in tlie tntpie-. In in' e;ise li:is he seen the disea^ic occur

inside of nine months. "(Quinine in association with active malarial

parasites has almost always been rocounized as the iiii|»ortant |)rovoeative

nuiso of the onthreak of the disease. in several patients the hlood had

been already so much chanjivd hy i-esidence in the tro|)ics that, ev<'n with-

out the prosonco of active plasmodia, (|iiinine ahme provoked a destruc-

tion of the red hlood-corpuscles. In one case a simple malarial fever

without apparent cause (without quinine) developed spontaneously into

a Mack-wati'r fever. In a number of patients, fever of one day's dura-

tion reiiularly oecurrinj^ every three weeks, two weeks, or even every

week, pointed to tlie imminent outbreak of black-water fever. In other

cases the patients had been afebrile for six or even more months before

the outbreak of the disease."

He sums up as follows :

" 1. My observations agree with those of A. I'lehn : in the beginning

(if black-water fever typical malarial plasmodia are almost always found,

which disappear Avithin a short period of time. I was nnable to dis-

cover a special causal agent.

"2. In a woman who used (piinine proj)hyhi\is every live <lays, l)lack

urine ap[)eared for a month and a half, reguhirly, three or foui" liours after

the taking of quinine, at first without, later with, an elevation of tem-

perature. I was unable to find plasuKtdia despite the most careful exami-

nation of tlie blo(»d.

"3. In one case active plasmodia were still found in the blood on the

fourth day after the outbreak of black-water fever. This was a case in

which the action of quinine was excluded. It was, then, a blaclc-water

fever caused exclusively by the action of the plasmodia. ^^'hether in

such cases (black-water fever without quinine) it is judicious to adhere to

treatment without quinine is a ([uestion for experience to settle. The

quinine given by me^ was without influence on the course of the disease."

All the cases were treated without quinine. Five of these patients

di(;d. The malarial [)arasites which are almost always ])rescnt at the

onset of the attack often rapidly di-«appear. " Througli the destruction

of the red blood-(.'orpuscles in a paroxysm (»f black-water fever some

substance is apparently set free in tlu; blood which is capable of making

the blood immune against malarial parasites for a certain length of time."

This probably explains the fact that many cases after having recovered

from such an attack remain free from malaria as much as six mcmths or

more. There are, however, cases in which relapses of uncomplicated

malaria occur but a short pei-iod afterward.

' This ({niiiine wiis administered <tii tho ninth (hiy of illne-vs, when tlio pationt was

almost ?ni>riltnnd.
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Tlif \ic\\ tliat iii:il;ii-i:il li;riiiui^l( .liiiiiii-ia may l)c tliii' to a scpai'atc ami

(listinrt form of parasite i- -iiuiicstctl In Maiisun in lii> ManiKil mi

Tropii'nt JJl.sidscs, ami al>o ii\ I )r. Samhoii.'

In most of this iitci-atiirc it is disapitoiiiiinii to lliitl li"\\ iin-atis-

factorv aiH' the ivconis of cxainiiiatioiis of tin- Mood. Any one who

reads the coninuiiiications upon malarial hii'inoulohinuiia wliiih ap|Mai"

aimiiallv, particularlv if he ha- had the i;-ood fortune to reail lla-lia-

nclli's'- atlmii'ahle review of the snhjeet, eannot fail to he inipres-e<l

with the fact that ha'moii'lohiiuiria may stand in very varyin<:; relations

to malarial infe<'tioii. A predisposition to ha'mo^ht!)iniiria may he

:ie(piire(l in various inh-etions—typhoid fescr, smallpox, yellow fevei",

aiitl svphilis ; that a similar predisj)ositii>n may result fi'um repeated

malarial attacks is beyond (piestion. It is also clearly demon-tratetl

that manv instances of ha3muf2:lohiiniria, heuinuin-:- with a -harp initial

chill and fever, occur in i)atient- who, alth(tu<ih they have suffered fi-om

malaria, are at that time (|iiite free from acute infection. Thei-e can

be no doubt that some of these instances of ha^moolohinuria oe(iinin<r

durino; or after a malarial attack, are actually pi-o\dked by (piiniue ;

such cases seem to be curiously common in certain, i'S[»e<-ially tro|»ical,

htcalities, and arc very rare or ludoiown in other severely malarious

districts and in most temperate re<i"i">ns. Hut it i- e<pially certain that

a lartre proportion of the so-called " malarial " htemo^xlobinnria- have no

relation whatever to the takinii; of (juinine.

What mav !)( the direct excitiui!; cause of many of these other in-tances

of h:emotrlobinuria, all of which are too apt to be included luider the one

headini:: of ''malarial," is a question. The reviewer is not im]»rcssed

with the evidence in favor of the dependence of these outbreaks upon a

special variety of parasite. In the present condition of the subject it

would seem to be possible to summarize in a few words as follows :

In certain severely malarious districts rei)eatcd infectiims residt in the

development of an individual predisposition toward ha'mo<«:lobiniiria.

In s(tme instances the attack seems to be provoked by the actual malarial

paroxvsm. More commonly the outbreak occurs without relation to the

existence of the svmptoms of the predis]»osinu- disea-e, an<l often after

it has ceased to exist. The immediate provokini,^ cause is often im|)os-

sible to determine. In some instances, particidarly in certain tro|iical

rejD^ions, the in<resti<»n of (piinine may |)rovoke the ha'moHli,|,iniiric

paroxysm.

OCL'LAU CiiAXG?:s. Basstires"* describes two cases of retinal hemor-

rha<re in malarial fever, one of which was followed bv a niiiid-retinitis.

He believes that the hemorrhage may be cause<l by :

1 Journal of Tropical Medicine, 1898, i. 70. - Annates ile Medecine, ISOO, ii. 847.

3 Arch, do Med. et de Pharm. milit., 1898, xxxi. 3:3(3.
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1. Enil)(»lisiii with j>i»;iiK'nt-l)oanng: leucocytes or panisitcs.

2. ('li:mi;cs in (lie vascular walls i\\\v to aujriuia.

.'i. Toxa-uiia.

Mental ( "iiAN(;i:s. ^aullil•is' describes several eases <»f" luauia or

luelaueholia, (levelopiuii' iu (ieu'euerates after uialarial attacks. He believes

that the malaria acted, iu iudividuals ])redis|)ose(l to uu'utal trouble,

the part of au excitiui:: cause. lie cites, further, two instances in which

svniptouis of deueneraey followed paludisni iu individuals with a <>(»()d

faiuilv history, aud he questions whether detiuite ehauges iu the brain

nuiN not have been produced by the paludal infection.

Renal Changes. Reni-Picci, in a valuable article,^ discusses the

occurrence of albuminuria and renal changes in malaria. He distin-

iTuishes two varieties of albuminuria, one a febrile all)umiuuria and one

which occurs after the attack, during the post-malarial polynria. The

febrile albuminuria he found iu (5 i)er cent, of the cases ; it is transitory

aud mild. That which is post-malarial and accompanies the usual poly-

nria may last somewhat longer aud be of greater intensity. There are,

moreover, albuminurias which occur in the cachectic; these are also

usually mikl, but may be })rotracted for some time, disappearing, how-

ever, with the improvement in the general condition of the patient.

Malarial infection, however, may be associated not only with simple

albuminuria, but with renal lesions indisputably dependent upon the

disease. Ihc kidney is not, according to Rem-Picci, particularly

predisposed to injury in malaria, so that the occurrence of renal com-

plications is rare. These occur more frequently iu the fall than in

the spring, and especially affect young iudividuals. They occur witii

the severe as well as with the mild forms of the disease, and are not

more fre(pieut in tlu- foruu'r than iu the latter. .Vs a rule, the attack is

sul)acute aud accompanied by slight symptoms of a catarrhal, desipiama-

tive, tubular ne))hritis. Complete recovery occurs iu the majority of

instances ; l)ut under some circumstances, either from a recurrence of the

fever or from lack of proper hygienic methods, or owing to individual

conditions, an apparently mild attack may be the point of origin of a

permanent lesion.

There occur also more severe acute nej)hritides, which may go on into

a chronic form. All types of nephritis may be met with. There is

apparently nothing specific iu the nature of the nnal changes, which

appear to l)e of the same character as those in scarlet fever. CEdema

is commonly )»resent.

The nnal >vmj>toms may occur during the febrile period or afterward.

T«j the hitter ciuses I\em-i*icci has applied the term " |)ost-malarial,"

' La Mod. Orient, 1S9S, ii. fi. 2 p,,lieli„ic() V.-M., 1S1»S, li)7.
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inasnuicli a- lie litlicvc- it useful td draw (-|i(iial attciitimi tn tlir fad

tliat, with the (li-a|i|)rarauc(' of malarial fcvii-, ihc |iii---iliilit\ of a >iiiisc'-

(liicut renal euiiiplieatinii is to he hitriie in iiiiml.

it i- a (|ii(>t iiiM (tf tliiiiht w I let ill r the nm^t el ironic foi-ms of cunt raeletl

kidney may l»e primarily ean-ed l>v malaria. Amvloid elian;;-es mav he

et)m|>lieate(l with the malarial iie|thi'itis. j-'inally, there occur rare

in-taiiiM's of ai'iite ana-area in nialai'ia without alliumiuuria.

To thes<' forms of malarial nephritis the ehant;'es in the kidney which

occur in instances of haMnoi:loi)iniiria are indirectly related.

The path(»»jc'nosi> of these malarial uephriiides i> douhth-- to he

.suii»iht for in the elimination of toxic suhstances.

The feviewer' has also made a series of investigation- u|>on the -uli-

ji'ct of nephritis of malarial oriuin. In "oH cases of malaiaal fe\<r

treated in the wards of the .lolm- Hopkins PIos|)ital, ali)uniiiHiiia

occurred in Id. 1 ju'r cent., and ca-t- of the nrinarv tuhiile- in IT.o per

cent.

Alliumiuuria was much more fi'cipient in a'.-tivti-autunuial fc\ti' lliau

in the regularly intermittent fevers, occurring in but o>«.() per cent, of

the latter and in ')^.'-\ ])er cent, of the former, while casts of the renal

tuliulcs were found in \'l.'l percent. (»f tertian and (piarlan infections,

and in '1\.~ per cent, of the cases of icstivo-antumnal fexcr.

The frecjiieney of alhiimiunria iu lestivo-antnmnal fe\'er is appaniuly

equal to that in diphtheria, though less than iu scarlet and typhoid fevers.

Out of 18.j2 cases of malarial fever in the hospital and iu the out-

patient department there were 2(3 instances of nej)hriti- of malarial

origin, or 1.7 per cent. Of these 1.'^ recovered, 4 died, ami iu 1' the

result was douhtful, ') iu-tance> |»i'olial)I\' KccDniing chronic. In three (»f

the fatal cases there is possible donWt as to the malarial nature of the case.

Xe|)hritis (»ecnrs, aj)parentlv, in from 1 to '1 per cent, of all cases of

malarial fever in the neighhorhoixl of lialtiniore. The coniplication is

more frcMpient and severe in the lestivo-autumnal fevi-r ; it is couuuonest

during the height of the malarial season, in Jidy, August, September,

and Oct(»ber; it is rare in the tirst half of the year.

The relative fre([uenc\- of malarial ue|)hritis ajtpears to be much

greater iu the uegro than in the white race.

There is nothing especially distinctive in the clinical characters of the

disease. It shows the usual features of an acute toxic ne[)hritis, and the

tendency is apparently toward a short course and a favorable issue.

Severe, fatal, or chronic forms of the disease may, however, occur—two,

possibly four, instances of chronic nephritis of malarial origin having

come under our observation. Conclusions :

' Transactions of tlie Association of American Physicians, 189S, xiii. 339, and American

Journal of the Medical Sciences, 1898, cxvi. otiO, 040.
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I. All»iiininiiri:i is ;i frc'i|iiciit (•cfiiiTcncc in the iii;il:iri:il I'cnci's of

r>:illiiiii>rr, (tccurriiiii' in !'• I |><'i' •'•'iit. nf oiir cax'.-.

_'. It is cuiisidcniljlN iiini-c rrc([iiciit in ii'stivo-aiilnninal infections,

occnrrinu' ii> •'•>".•> Iht cent, of these instances, aiiainst ."JSJl per cent, in

the rci^iilarly internjittent fcvci-s.

."». Acute nephritis is a not unnsnal complication of malarial fever,

liaxini:' occurreil in o\-er '1 per cent, of the cases treated in the wards of

thr Joluis Hopkins Hospital, and in hetween 1 and 2 jxr cent, of all

cases stru at the institution.

4. The frccpUMU'V of acute ncphi'itis in avstivo-antnmnal fever is mnch

iToator than in the rciiularly intcnnittcut fevers, havinu- heen ol)>erve<l

in 4.7 ])cr cent, of the cases treated in our wards, and in "J.o per cent,

of all the cases seen.

."). The frequency of ali)Uininnria and nephritis in malarial fever,

wiiile .somewhat below that observed in the more severe acute infections,

such as tv[)hoid fever, scarlet fever, and dij)litheria, is yet considerable.

(i. There is reason to believe that malarial infection, especially in the

more tropical countries, may i)lay an a])preciable part in the etiolouy of

chronic renal disease.

Abortion. Dock' relates a case of abortion at three months, foUow-

inf an attack of double tertian malaria, which mav possiblv have been

due to the high fever. There was no evidence of foetal or placental

infection.

Typhoid Fever. The campaign in Cuba, as Avell as the unhygienic

condition of the camps in the South, has afforded an excellent oppor-

tunitv for the study of combined infections of typhoid and malarial

fever, and in all probability we may expect valuable observations,

Ewing,- at Camp WickofT, found the malarial ])arasites in the blood of

five cases of tvphoid fever in acute exaeerbaticms occurring during con-

valescence. From these observations he draws the following conclusions :

1. Mixed infection of typhoid and malarial fever undoubtedly exists.

•J. When tvphoid develops in a case of active malaria the malarial

element iiearlv always becomes quiescent and has little or no effect on

the course of typhoid fever. Malarial infection fre((ucntly outlasts the

tv])hoid infection, and makes itself manifest during convalescence. In

no undoubted case of typhoid fever, in which the diagnosis was eon-

firmed bv autopsy, was the malarial organism found.

Dr. l*ark, in the discussion of this communication, states that from

impiirv as to tlu- exj)erience of various hospitals in New York City he

found that the malaiaal organisms had I)een foinid in the idood in from

1 to .") iKT cent, of the typhoid cases in all but one hospital.

* Philadelphia Medical Joiirnul, l.SDS, i. (101). ^ Sec Typh-.id Fevir, p. 308.
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l\:ii-<l:iiii;ili- ;iii'l ( ':iiirlli>' (Ii>cii.-s llic cunt iiiiii'(| iii;il;iri.il fc\ci> :iii<l

typhoid fi'ViT ill (Jrcccc, ami, tlioii^ili tliniisclvcs niTcriii;:- no direct cvi-

• leiiec, ivacli tlic coiichisioii tliat typhoid fever and malaria often occur

simultaiioonsly. There is uo aiiiaui'iii<ni lietween the di-rases, as was

l)e]ieved l»y lioiidin. They recojiiiizc the fact that this association is a

simple complication of diseases, and that thei-e is no <neh disea-e entitv

as " typho-nialarial fever."

Xaniniaek/- in a clear ailid." on the dilTerential dia^-nosis and treat-

ment of Cuhan ami camp fev<rs, >tate- :
*' \\'e fonnd no reason to reco<>--

nize a distinct type of eontimied fe\er which is neither malarial nor

typhoid, (If one which is a coni|)oiniil of lioili, the -o-callcd t\|iho-niala-

rial fever." Several cases of inixetl infection were found. "As a rule,

in these eases of mixed infections the activity of the malarial pla-modiinn

was shown early in the course of the t\|ihoid di>ea^e.-. In one \er\-

interestiiiii- case, however, . . . charactei-i-lic chills dcNcloped after

coiivaleseeiiee from typhoid." " In ever\ ca-e of dilTerential diatino-i-

between malarial fever and ty])hoid, the final dcci.-ion was reached l)\

examination of the blood, and in no case was it iiecessarv to eiiiplo\ the

thera]»eutie test of quinine."

It i> interesting to see that tin' observers who have adopted scientific

methods of diagnosis nnanimously repudiate the erroneous id<'as which

have been so long held, and are, alas, still held, with regard to the exist-

ence of a special disease entity—" ty]dio-malarial fever." The results

of carefnl studies of combined tyjihoid an<l malarial infection-, from the

develo])ment of which such rare ojiportnnities existed during the recent

camjiaign, should shed much light upon the disjiuted (piestion as to

whether the complication of these two affections results in a particularl\-

characteristic disease picture.

Miscellaneous, ^^'orton^ has contributed a valuable paper ii|)oii

malaria as a causative factor in other diseases. In a careful -tiid\ of

the literature lie demonstr-ates how^ recklessly maladies of e\ery descrip-

tion have been ascribed to malarial inf(M'tion, and how U-w <(f these,

after all, are positively proven to I)e truly malarial in nature. lie

rea<'hes the following reasoiialile conclusions : "In making a >lioit review

of what has gone iicfore there are se\'eral dediieti(»ns which can be

drawn :

"First, and foremost, that malaria is not the cause of so nian\' e\ib

as are attributed to it ; secondly, that its favorite seats of attack after the

blood and blood-making organs are the gastro-intestinal and central ner-

vous systems, and that other orgjins and systems are but rarely affected
;

^ Le Progres MMcal, 1898, 3 s., vii. 19o, 260, 276.

* Medical Record, 1898, liv. 471.

' American Journal of the Medical Sciences, 1898, cxv. 161.
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thinllv, :mil not the least important, that the oasos suj)])os('(l to he malaria

slionltl, in tlu' fnturc, he more carefully studied, and that hereafter it

should not he j^iven as a cause of existing evils w ithout sutfieient and

ahuntlant pi'oof. If the hlood eainiot he examined, then only a full

history of tlu' i-ase should he aeeepted in which tiie fe\er, -pleen, and

effects of treatment are carefully noted."

Bartolucci' reports a case of |)ernicious malai'ial fever with jtuhiKnKirji

tiuiiiifcKfdfioits. The ahsence, however, of hlood examinations renders

the diauuosis inconclusive.

Diagnosis. Mkthods of Staimncj. Ziemann'- deals at lenuth with

inoditicati(»ns of Romauovsky's valuable method of stainin<; with eosin

and niethylene-blue, which are particidarly titted to bring out in a satis-

factory manner the finer structure of the malarial parasites. It would

be impossible in an article of this nature to go into the subject at length
;

reference should be made to Ziemann's excellent work.

Futcher'* has called attention to an extremely valuable method of using

thionin as a stain for the malarial parasites. Upon a dried cover-glass

specimen a little of a 1 per cent, solution of formalin in 110 per cent,

alcohol is poured and allowed to remain for one-half to one minute.

The specimen is dried bt'tween leaves of filtei-[)aper ; absolute alcohol is

then poured over the glass, which is once more dried, and then stained

for twenty to thirty seconds in Marehand's solution of phenol thionin,

which is prepared as follows :

Saturated .solution of thionin in oO jkt cont. alcohol .... '20

2 per cent, solution of ac. carbol. ....... 100

Tlie solution must stand several days.

The specimen is then wa.-hed in water, dried between filter-])aper, and

mounted in balsam. If the specimen has not been stained too long the

corpuscles ttike a very slight greenish hue, while the parasites are of a

deep vioh't color. The sjx'cimen should not be stained too long, as in

]>igmented parasites granules of pigment may be obsenre<l by the depth

of the color. This method is j)articularly valuable in that it brings out

with great clciirness the small, ring-shaped hyaline bodies of a^stivo-

autinnnal fever with their chromatin dot. The chief value of this stain,

however, is its readiness of applictition, which renders it pai'tienlarly

u.seful to the bu.sy general practitioner.

Enj..\R(JEI) 8i'I>EEX. Koplik' asserts that in children enlargement

of the spleen is of little diagnostic value without eorrolxn'ative examina-

tion (tf the blood. Fairlv severe cases of tertian malaria occur in chil-

' Gaz. d. osp., 1898, xix. 1032. ' Op. cit.

' Remarks, a.s yet unpublished, at the .Johns Hopkins I[os[)ital Medical Society.

* Medical Record, IKllS, liii. 20'.l.
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tliTii witlioiil riilar-viiiriit of tlir -|>l(<ii, aii<l iiiaiiy <-:i-t- in wliicli tlif

spli III i- .•iil:ir<:;c'(l aiv not malarial.

Treatment. Qi'inink. There i- little new to l»e -aitl witli nu-iml

t(i the use (if (|uiniiie in the nrdiiiafv manifestations of malaria.

\m\ Marter' denies its value e\eei)tii»<i- in the re<:iilarly intermittent

fiirms, hut he puldishes no charts and «|notes no eases to jirove that e(»n-

tinued fevei-s in wliieh he has failed t.i ohtain i^ood results are i)uri'ly

malarial in nature. lie also assorts that it shouhl never l»e u>ed in

htomoiilohinuria.

Kow,- of India, assert^ that in the severe fevers of India he never has

to uive more than 1
"• urain^ of ijuinine at one dose. This he usually

administers just when fever heuin- to sul)>i<le. He then ^dves sidphate

of (juinine, irr. x to xv, and afterward p'. v every four, five, or six hours,

often not more than four times a day, for a week at least, after which he

eontinnes ([uinine in -J-uniin doses with Fowler's .solution, irtt. iv to v,

twiee a day for a fortniiiht. IJelapses rarely oeeur. Out of many ea.«es

he had but five or six, ami in these instanees the relapses rapidly yielded

to (ininine. Ten orains is his usual initial dose for an adult.

Gilbert'' also testifies to the speeifie aetiiui of ([uinine.

Ziemann* reeimimends very highly the intranniseular injection of (pii-

nine. He inserts the (piinine into the glutei, using as the usual dose

himuriate of quinine 0.5 (grs. vij) to 2 grammes (ni xxx) of water.

The proportion of ipiinine to the fluid sh(mld he about I : 4. In higher

proportiim the injections arc jtainful, while with this they are almost

abs(dntclv painless. The action is most prompt, and the author believes

that it is the most satisfactory method of giving quinine. He has never

seen any nnpleasant results.

p]rcHlNrx. Considerable attention has Ju'cn paid during the la^t year

to a new, tasteless product, enchinin, which is an ethyl carbonate of

(juinine.

St. George Gray' is enthusiastic over its action, asserting that, beside

its irreat sujieriority over <piinine in being tasteless, it reduces the tem-

peratnre in smaller doses. It does, however, canse tinnitus aurium,

deafness, and derangement of vision in more marked degree than the

same dose of quinine. "Contrary to the statement of Professor v<.n

Xoorden, that 15 grains of (|uinine are ecpial to -^5 or .'M grains of

euchinin as an antipyretic 15 grains of enchinin an' as etticaeions as

20 to 30 grains of (luinine sulphat<'.'' In doses of 12 to 15 grains it

almost always canses buzzing in the ears, if not other symptoms of cin-

' Texas Courier of Medicine, 1898, xv. :?1(;.

' New York Medical Journal, 1898, Ixvii. 94.

' Journal of the American Medical Association, 1898, xxxi. 11(12.

* Loc. cit.
'" British Medical Journal, 1898, i. 551.
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clumisin. lie has lu'ver irivcn a larucr dose than 1") jrvains. Unfortu-

natt'lv, lie reports no hlood cxaniinations, hut the <'ascs in tlic West

ln<li.'s which he sluchctl wi-rc in all |>i-nl»ahility malaria, lie administers

tlie druir as a -imple powder placed dry upon the toiu:ue. He coucludes

that :

1. 1-aicliinin is as efficacious as (|uinine in malarial fever.

•J. It causes cinchonisni.

.'). It is tastck'ss and, therefore, easily adniinistereih

This last ]>oint is a g-reat advanta<>'e over qniniiu-.

Mori' studied the effects of the druu in fourteen cases of various

nature, and in twenty instances of malaria. Taken hy tlie mouth in

doses of 0.'2') to 1. (or. jijss to xv) it produces no disturl)ances in adults.

In ana?niic indiviihials and tli(»sc in whom the stomach is a /or-(/.s minori.s

irsi'<t('nfue a dose of 2. to o. (gr. xxx to xlv) causes a sense of Aveight in

the epigastrium, a sh«rht ]iyrosis, nausea, eructations, vomiting;, and loss

of appetite if continued. It has apparently no influence on the intestine.

Panegrossi found that elimination, whicli begins in half an hour, reaches

its maximum in seven hours and is concluded in forty-eight hours. The

nervous svm])toms are like those following quinine, but shorter and less

intense— /. <., heaviness in the head, deafness, buzzing and singing in

the ears. lie has never seen changes in vision. Doses of 3. (gr. xlv)

in healtln- adults result in a slight increase in the frequency of the heart-

beat an<l an increase in the ((uantity of urine. In twenty cases of malaria

the results of his treatment were satisfactory. He usually gave a granune

at a dose, six, four, and two hours before expected attacks, and then con-

tinued the administration of the drug for five or six days following,

reducing the daily dose gradually to O.o. Under these circumstances the

subjective symi)toms were slight and never resulted in characteristic cin-

chouism. Ivinging in the ears was the most common symptom. The

more severe symj)toms mentioned above sometimes occurred in feeble

individuals with gastro-intestinal trouble : pyrosis, weight in the stomach,

nausea, eructations, and vomiting may occur. These, however, diminish

under cniitiniiation of the treatment. His best results were obtained in

childn-n, in the treatment of which he ix'lievcs the drug to be especially

valuable.

Sid<liomlin'- tested the value of euchinin in cleNcn instances of malarial

intermittent hver. A distinct antimalarial action was noted; but given

in doses etpial to the oj-dinary doses of (juininc the effect was not as good,

the results being obtained considerably more slowly. The author notes

the possibility that larger dos<'s might have had a materially better effect.

' La Silt Mcil. (1. sinTiiiH-nt, Firciizt', 1S!»S, lii. :{()(i.

• Ejened. jr.nni. "Tract, mod." St. Petersburg, 1898, v. 2117.
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'A\\\\<sv\ niitl r< raloiK r,' from oli-crvaliniis in T(nnasi'lli's clinic, coii-

clutlc that cucliiiiin is of t-n-at i-llicacy in malarial fcvcis, hciiiii" <'<|Mal t(i

the l)('st ]»n'j>arati(»ns of <|Mininc known at present.

In some eases in whii'h (|nininr hail not pr pllv -lopiicd the fever,

cuchinin was etlieaeioiis in aeetunpHshin^ this i-esnh. The oliservers

insist that a> mneh as <> grammes must always he jiiven liefore the cum-

})k'tc (li-ap|)earanee of thr fever. Siniile doses were appafeiilly hrlow 1

o-i-amme. In no case were there ilistnri)anees of any sort, i:astrii- or other.

^^'ith the lari^er doses the patient- complained of a slight l»nz/.inu' in the

ears. The new drnn' will ociipy an im|)ortaiit pla-'c in lhcra|iy if fntnrc

experience shows that it may he home in cases of (piinine int«»\ieation.

Lewkowicz- used enehinin in sixteen cases, six of which were tertian,

fonr malignant malarial fever, and six qiuiftan a«riic. The dni^- acted

prom])tlv and without failure in all eases. Largo doses of the (h-n<:-. I.

(ii-r. XV), twii-e in the dav, are well hoiMie thronfili a loni;' time, while

bv small doses administered thntnuh a lon<r ]H'nod comiilete cnr<' is to he

obtained in vounu' individual. The author olxcrved in the p,ii-:i~ili~ the

t-haracteristic alterations which occur after the nse of ipiiuiue. He

administered the dnm- in capsules; it may he uiven to chihlren in diO'er-

out sub.'stanccs—water, milk, coffee, etc-. lie ol»-erve(l ini|)lea-ant |)he-

nomona (bnzzinji- in the ears and the symptoms characteristic of (piinine

intoxication) onlv twice. an<l then when larije doses were n.scd corre-

spondinir to alxtut "J.") for an adult.

Goniev' reports coneeruiui: six mouths' observations on the eHieaey of

cucliinin in various diseases. These observations were made on one hun-

dred patients in his ])rivate practice in Tiflis, ])atients suffering- with

disease- for which onliuai'ily he would have oiveu (piiuiue. lie i> con-

vinced that enehinin ac-ts very well in those diseases in which the nse of

(piinine is indicated, and in addition it has the advantaiic of beinj; more

easilv taken bv the patient, owinu' to the ab-cnee of any bitter taste.

In children vomitinu' i> inu<h more lare after cuchinin than after (pii-

nine. The curative action of cuchinin "was exactly as positive as that

of (piiniue in all cases of malarial fevers." Ho eon.sider- the prepara-

tion of particular value when dealing with children. To obtain its full

action it is necessary to give it in larger doses than (piinine, ina-mneh

as its action is weaker. Thus, in malarial fevers, he \r^\\r U^ adult- u|)

to 1.") (-rains at a dose, four hour- before the attack ; to children of biur

or five years of age, up to ."> grains in the twenty-fonr hours (in place of

3 grains of (piinincV thus regulating his do:-es according to age. The

do.se of eiicliiniu -liould be somewhat less than twice the do-e of (piinine.

Thirtv of the one hundred patients with whom he ii-ed (piinine had

' Kit'oniia Medica, ISHS, xiv. iii. G2

^ VVieii. kliii. Wochenschrift, 1898, xi. 922. ^ Vradi, ISU^, xix. 770.
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malarinl fever. Several nf these lia<l tlie usual syniptoins wliieli follow

(|iiiniiie— roaring- in tlie ears, itehiui:-, and .-liiilit xcrtiud, with xcry lar<i;e

(l(»ses.

The reviewer has seen t^ood results from its use in two cases.

These reports justify a more u'eneral test of this new <lru«r. It will be

un(|Uesti(Hial)ly a material addition to in(>dieine if the ))re|)arati()n ]»rovos

to l»e as etVieaeions, while free from unpleasant taste, as (piinine.

PiiKN'ocoLL, AxALCix, KTc. All ohservatioiis jro to show that those

dru^s have but little real antimalarial action. LowkoMicz, as well as

Zicmann/ shar|»ly em|)liasi/.e their relative inefficiency.

ClliNOPlHiX. Laveran and Gessard have advised the followiui: mix-

ture for liypodermic injections in malaria :

I lydrochlorate of quinine ......... 3.

Antipyrinc ............ 2.

Kistiliod wafer 6.

Antipvrine appears to increase the solubility of (|uiuiue, and accordin^!;

to Santesson, a new, easilv soluble combination of (piiuine and antijnrine

results, to which he has g-iven the name of ehinopirin. Doses, however,

of O.o (gr. viij) of quinine with 0.3 (gr. ivss) of antipyrinc have been

followed by nnpleasant symptoms. Introduced hypodermatically doses

t^vice as large may be nsed. Lewkowicz used the sub.stance hypoder-

matically in four instances with good results, giving a boy eight and

a half years of age two injections of 1 c.c. of the mixture. The seat of

injection mav often be [)ainful for some little time afterward, but the

effects are excellent.

Mvinni. Jeffrey^ .states that he has been in the habit, in the treat-

ment of malaria, of adding small quantities of myrih to (piinine, believ-

ing that the efficaciousness of the latter drug is materially increased.

He adds 1 grain of myrrh to 1 grain of quinine in capsules.

Ergot. Jacobi-^ asserts that in chronic malaria with enlarged spleen

ergot is a valuable therapeutic agent.

Treatment of Sequelae and Complications. Nkimiiutis. In the

treatment of nephritis of malarial origin, both Kem-Picci and the reviewer

insi.st upon the necessity of treatment with (|uiiiinc whenever active mala-

ria exi.sts. Quinine removes the malarial infection, which is the cause of

the complication, and recovery, as a rule, follows. h'urther treatment

should be dii-ecte<l toward the nephritis as such, which differs in no way

fnjni any other toxic nephritis.

Ax.KMi.v. JJrown^ believes, as a result of liis e\|)erieiice, that arsenic

ha> little effect in post-malarial ameniia if not aceompanictl iiy iron.

' LcK-. (it. - Mi.'<ii.ai Kccunl, IS'.tS, liv. 'iCS.

•' Mfdie.-il News, is'.is. Ixxiii. .")!;;. ' L..c. cit.
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Sn.KNoMr.i; Al.v. Latritti,' i li-<Mi>>iiii; llif trcatnifiit of |Ktst-m:il:iri:il

s|)U-n<>iiic<i-.ily, :i>M rt> tliiit -iiiiplr .uiiiioiivf s|ilcnuim'<::ily i- iiilliicii«<«l

l)v (|iiiniiir ;iM«l the " nnliimrv VM.-o-constrictors (arsenic, str\clmiiif. niin-

tiiic. li\(li-nlli. r:ii>riitic>, cli'ctrifity )." In cases of clir..iiic s|ileiii<- eiilarue-

meiit with marked interstitial cliani:f>, liowever, e>|>.'eiall\ \vliei-e the

si)Krii is iiK.vahK' and canscs distressing- syin|)t.>m-, ..ne niii-t iv-oit t.>

>j)h'necti>niv.

Laecetti rehitcs a ca-e in which, six days after ^l»^•neetuIny, there

occnrred intermittent fever, wliich disappeared after the aihniiii>trati<in

of ([uinine. After the operation tiier<' wa- pain in the «haphy-r- ot the

loni:- hone-, which the anther hencve> to have Keen can.-ctl l>y ilic vica-

rioii- activit\ of thi' mari'ow .

Il.i:M<K,i.t>i;iM i;iA. A- miiiht l>r (•\i)ecied fr..m the fad that under

the hea<hn- ..f "malarial haMiioiilohinnria " several difTerent conditions

arc con.-idercd. the opinion- of dift'erent authoi-- a- to its treatment vary

materially.

Koch-' protests auainst the employment of tpiiniiu' in lilai-k-watcr fever,

asserting- that its injndicions use as a i>rophylactic i-. in nio-t in-tan<-c<,

resj)onsil)le for the onthreak of the disease.

\'an Martcr' likewise insists npoii the daiipr of the n.-e of the drni:.

Tsakvroul(»n' asserts that (piininc plays no role in the pathoLicnesis and

treatment of tills disea.sc (black-water fever).

\\'(.ldert'' doubts the existence of ipiininc lia'moMloi>innria. and insists

upon the use of quinine.

Denman*' assei-ts that malarial luematuria is most apt to occur in cases

of malaria which have been neo;leeted or not i»ro]>crly treated in the

beginninir, ucvcr as a residt of quinine, but because (piininc has not been

t»-iven at the time when it, and it alone, couhl have arrcstc<l the process

of the malarial infection. He has studied nineteen eases. " I nle-s the

ca.se shows a damap'(l -tate <.f the i)I(pod and kidneys .sufficient to can-e

urjemia, I administer (piinine and pu-h it to cinchonism as rajtidly a- I

can, to insure cuttinu' off the next chill, no matter how nuich blood may

he pa.s.sing bv the kidmy-." In addition he u-iially uives cah.mel, -trych-

ninc, uitrotrlycerin, and sometimes pilocar|)in.

Murdock^ makes .some very sensible ob.-ervation- which may well

account for many of the report.s of the negative value of (|Uiuiiie. He

recognizes the fact that the predisposing cause of the H»-callcd malarial

h.-ematurias is malaria, but he believes that in nearly all the <'ases malaria

has ceased to exist, and, therefore, i>lays no part, or at least a minor part,

^ Giorn. intorn.nz. della sc. nied., 1S9><, ^n^r. i.

•' Loc. cit. ^ Loc. fit. ' Lnc. cit. ^ Ldc. cit.

6 Texa-s Medical .Journal, 1898, xxiii. -JOl.

'' Journal of the Mississippi Medical Associalioii, Biloxi, 1S'J8-'J, ii. Ml.
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ill till' (•(tinlition present when liu'iiiMtiivia makes its Ji])])e:iniiiee. In the

tveatiiieiit of his eases, all iif wliieli have heeii (if this nature, he irives,

ill the l>e<:imiiiii:-, ealdinel, i:r. \ to \v, and tiirjn ntiiie, Litt. x. After the

ealoniel has aeted well he iii\-es tinetiire of chloride of iron, utt. x to xx,

everv foui" hours. \\ hen the urine htses its tlai'k color and l)e<iins to

heeonie more or less i-e<l, he stops the turpentine and i:-ives fluid extract

of erii'ot ami acetate of potassium or s})irit of nitre, and on con\ali's-

I'eiuv he uives arsenic and strvchnine.

Clarae,' spoakina' with reuard to the treatment of h:einoLilol»inurie

fever in Hakar, in Africa, I'ecounizes the fact that few of the h:rino-

illohinurias oeeur dnrinji; the aetive malarial attack, thonuh in most

this has boon the prodif^posing caiiso. He continues, " (^iiinino, ovon

in strong; doses, is useful at the time of the ])aroxysms whioh precede the

liiemo<>;lohinuria, and is always taken hy tlie patient. Medication seems

to us useless when the temperature has fallen ; on the contrary, if fever

persists one should ])ursue the elevations of temperature In- moderate but

sufHcient doses of (|uinine, a<lministered as far as jiossible hypodermat-

ically, to arrest the destructive action of the hanioto/oon and to prevent

succecdinu' attacks. We have been able to make out that the recrudes-

cences of fever or the aiiu'inentatioii of the temj)erature resulted almost

always in a diminution in the number of rod corpuscles, an observation

u«:;reeing: with the researches of Kclsch and Kiener." The salts of qui-

nine are contraindicated when there is anuria. He is inclined to believe

that 4. (oj) to 6. (ojss) of chloroform in twt'uty-four hours, taken in

the form of cldoroform-water, has a certain value. The other treatment

is symptomatic.

Doering" does not use quinine in the treatment of his hsemoglobinurias.

As has been mentioned before, he notes the fact that in some instances

the attack of black-water fever itself seems to ]n-oduce a S])ontaneous

di>ap|)ea ranee of the malarial jiarasites and of the symptoms of the disease.

l>nt if the rela])ses of malaria occur shortly afterward, without black-

water fever, it is absolutely necessary to treat these with (piinine. Small

doses are often snflicient. ".\s a result of my expei-ieiice 1 cannot lay

enough stress uj)on the warning not to attempt to allow these malarial

attacks, coming on shortlv after a recovery from an attack of black-water

fever, to heal without (piinine. I would ratlur risk— if plasmodia are

found—bringing on another attack of black-water fcvei- by (|uinine than

t<» all(»w the patient to die without having given him (piinine.

" Manx an individual who would yet have luippily escaped the dangers

of the Kamernii climate ha~ fallen a |ti'ey to iin iinconiplicated malarial

attack as a result of hi- ri'fiisal of (piinine, for fear of a fresh attack of

black-water fever."

' Lot.-, cit.
'"' Loc. cit.
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III tlio-f ("i-c^ w lifi-c tlif :itt;n'U foiiK- nil williciil llir iiitliifiicc nf

(juiiiiiif, |»ar:isitt> rtiiiMiniiii: in tln' liNmd, tlic i|ii»'sti(»n as to the advisa-

hilitv of tlic ailiniiii.-tnitioii of (|iiiiiiiic r(iiiaiii> foi" cNpcriciicc U^ scttlt-.

'I'lic rr\ic\vcr ramidt n-sist addiiii:- a few wnril-, lari:<ly a r(|>ititi(Mi <if

what lie lia- |iri'\i(.ii-l\ ]iriiil<il ii|)<mi ilii- -iilijcd. It i- iii(uii<'fi\al)lc

that iiitclliufiit plivsiciaiis sli(iiil<l uivc sudi <liaiii(tri(ally n]»j»<..-ilc rcjMirts

as to the ctlicacv of (|iiiiiiiic, and its |tos>il>lf deleterious elTeets, as arc

constantiv reeeive<l from diffei-.Mit part- of the wnrhl. if they are dealing

^vitll exaetlv the same condition. Seicntilic ohscrvation of cases and the

use of the mi<'i-()Scoi)e in diauiiosis have shown that malaria fre<|Uently

plavs onlv a |ti-cdis])osin«>: part toward thi- eonditioii ; that when |>resent

it is al»olutclv neeessafv that ste|t.- should he taken to remove the infc<--

tion, and when not present there is no earthly rea-on for liivinLi' t|nininc,

while the fact that in certain renioiis (|ninine may act as an cxcitinir

cause of lia'moL:lol)iiiiiria -lionid l»e eiioiii^h to make ns caiitioii-. in our

use of the drn<:- where it is uot necessary. In a word : ( 1 )
if the haiiio-

liloUiuurie attack has conic on without (|niniiic, and there are actixc para-

sites in the iilodd. (piinine nin>t cei-tainly he adniiiii>t<'red. ( "J
i

It mi«ler

the .sinuc circumstances i)ara>ites are ahscut, (|ninine is uncalled for.

(o) If there is reason to Ixlieve that the attack has heen precipitated l»y

quiuiiu', the dm-:- >lioiild certainly he >to|>ped. iiiile.-- eviilence> of a very

severe infection continue. The (|uininc already uivcu, toucther with the

destructive action of the attack, will prohahly l)c cuoutih in most cases

to overcome the infection. To properly treat "malarial ha-mo-ilohinii-

ria " the mier(tsco])e is indispeusahle. Koch ])uts it as follows: " l-'or

this reason alotie, hut especially in order to estahlisli an early and >iire

diauiiosis, the niicrosco]»e is absolutely iu<lis])ensal)le to the physician in

the tropics, if he ha- much to do with malaria, and that i> pi'ohahly

alwavs the case. A phvsician who faces lualaria without a microscope

and without thorouuh practice in the detection of malarial [jarasitcs will

alwaxs tiulit in the dark."

Prophylaxis. Koeh' found that (|uininc, O.-") (,ii-r. viij), taken every

t»ther (lav, wa- .-ullieient in most instances to ward ofT attacks of fevi-r
;

he hclievcs that <>..") (nr. viij) every fifth day, as ad\ised hy IMihii, is

seareelv suflicicnt. As a ])urcly prophylactic nu-ans, he hesitates to

advise more, iuasnuich as " laru:er doses of (piiniue are ill-horue through

a louiT jM'riod of time."

Doerinu,- in Kanierini, used quinine, O.o (gr. viij), every fifth day, as

advised l)y Plchu. His results were n(»t (juite as favorable with regtird to

ordinary lualarial attacks as were Plehn's, althoutrh he feels that as yet his

observations have not been sntlicient to arrive at a jtositive conchi^ion.

^ Loo. lit.
'' Arbeiten aus dem Kaiserlidieu Gesundheitsamte, 1898, xiv. 121.
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He is, linwfNcr, |t;irticiil:irl\' iiii|ti'c>s('(l with the f';i\ (inildc inlliirncc w liirli

([iiiiiinc |>i"(>|)li\ hixis, I'ci^iilMfly carried out, lias ii|m»ii the (l<\<l(>|ini(nt of

l)IacU-\vat«'r fever. Tliis, he ihiiiks, is due not oidy to the warihiiLi olT

<if repealed malarial attack-, the |tredis|>osiiiL;' iiilliieiice of which is i:-eii-

endly recouiii/ecl, Imt to the fact that, " if one accustom- the lilood i-enii-

larlv diiriii^ the afehrile ]»eriod to (jiiiiiine, then the iiiitatioii which

(|uiiiiue exercises upon the red Mood-corpuscles diiriiii;' the fever i- appre-

ciai)Iv less, and the ipiinine is nnieh less likely to produce a destruction

of the red L)lood-eor])Uscles tlian when the hlood lias not become regu-

larly aoeustomed to the dni^-. IMierefore, it would seem Avise to use

(juinine prophylaxis wherever one has to remain for a considerable length

of time in the tro]ncs, even when the danger of ])lack-water fever is not

suggeste<l 1)\' regular, eontinually recurring fever.

"The jiredisposition to black-water fever is not disjtclled i)\- a long

sojourn in Europe ; therefore, M'hoever returns for a second time to

Kameriui, should institute (piinine prophylaxis as soon as he steps upon

African ground."

TYPHOID FEVER.

Etiology and Manner of Infection. The Efffxts of Tyi'Ikhd

"Toxin'" on Ammai.s. Lepiiie and Lyonnet' have studied the effect

upon dogs of injections of typhoid "toxin" prepared by heating a ctd-

ture of the bacillus at 08° C\ They arrive at the following conclusions :

1. There are rather marked individual differences in dogs in relation

to their resistance to the action of typhoid toxin. The fatal dose by

kilogramme \aries from a niiuimum to four to live times that amount,

" du sim[)le au (juintu])le."

2. Removal of the spleen, if it be done immediately bt'fore injection

of the toxin, appears to exercise no a])preciable influence.

3. If this organ be artificially heated, a proceeding which increases

its vitality, one may bring about the survival of dogs intoxicated by a

dcse of the toxin \\ hieh would otherwise be surely fatal.

4. Generallv, when new dogs sueeinnb rapidly to an injection of toxin,

their temperature becomes very little elevated, or even falls ; on the con-

trary, if thev resist, there is a rapid and often a cou-iderable elevation

of temj)erature.

"). With regard to the leiicocvtes, it may be said that if the dog succumb

rapidlv to infection with typhoid toxin, his colorless corpuscles undergo

a marked diinimitiou ; 011 the eoutrarv, if he suceimib slowly, his leuco-

cytes d<» not <limini,-h at all, l)Ut increase slightly ; if he resist they

increase either a few hours after the injection or on the following day.

' Kevuc de .MOtkcino, IS'.tS, xviii. S.")4.
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luxlcl' notr.l tliat tihti-.d cultuiT- .if llic ly|ili..i(l (.r'^:iiii-iii iv-iiltcd

in local ami jrciuTal truiil)lt's very -iinilar t«i tlmsc pniiliu-ctl l)y ciiltiircs

killod l)V licat. Tliiv dilTcr only in that tlitv <!•• imt |tr<Hliic<' >nit|»nra-

tion. The soJiiliK- jtriMliict- favur tlit- infcctivi' action df liarilli. Tlif

tiltcrt'il cnltiin'- arc, ni(.rcuv<T, iMi-.-c-.-cd ..f :mi ininiiini/ini: imw.r :inil

of an aiiiiiiit illative j)ro|»crty.

Till-: Rol.i: OF ('((N'l'AiJKiN. Anm (|uiir' tak( - np tlic i|nc~ti<»n ol the

conta^-ioiisness of tvphoid fevci". Tiie -tronue-i ai-^nnu iit in favor of eon-

tauioii ai)pears to liiin to l»e its frecjiieiiey anionu- the nurses in military

hosj)itals. Inasmnch as they afe not exposed to the varions injnrions

influences which el>e\vhcfe may come int.. play— water, f I, etc.

—

their

disease mav he ascrilted exclusively to eontauion. The niorhidity from

tvphoid fever in the Ffench army is ahont l.<>7 per cent., while that of

the nurses in the g-arrison ho-pital- amoimts to !• per c<iit., and. indeed,

in the epidemic of 1SS2 it was as hi«>h as li-'. p( r c( nt. The >tati>ties of

other armies irive .similar fi<>:ures. Anne(jniii ha.- al.-o .-tndied conta<:iou

amono- the patients, and helieves that it oecnrs chiefly hy direct contact

with tlu' afTecte<l indi\idiial and eNcrythinL;' tliat he soil-. The hand- and

elothin»i: of those who snrmnnd him may al.-o convey the contaiiion. I he

air mav a.^sist either directly throiiuh the re>|)iratory ])assa<res or hy

depositinu" snhstances on articles of food or diink. With the mir>es the

chief dantrer i> i»rol)al)ly nenliiicnce in eleaidiness and antisepsis, maiidy

ueLdectinir to wash their hands before eatin"-. AVith ])atients the most

frequent Ciiuse of contajiion is promi-cuons use of utensil-, respiration

of dust, and contact with i\w pcrsoniui of the hospital who are handlin^^

tvphoid patients. The conclusions, though rather -weepiii^-. are none

the les.s interesting :

"1. It is necessary to isolate typhoid patients, or at least not to place

them in a ward containing voung jieople who have not ju-eviotisly ha<l

tvphoiil fever.

"2. One shonld. if po-sihlc, employ as nurses individuals who have

alreadv had typlioid fever. I n a family one shonld remove yotmg ])eoplc.

"3. Evervthing which has heen in contact with the patient and could

have heen soiled Itv his excreta sh(»nld he rigorously disinfect. d. The

linen of the patient -honid not he thrown n|)oii the tloor l.iit ]Mit \\\ a

metal hox.

"4. The chamlter shonld l»e oiled, its lloor impermcahle, >o that it

maybe cleaned witli a cloth damp with antiseptic >ohition, to avoid the

formation of dust.

" o. The nurses shonld wear in the room -pecial linen clothes, which

thev shoidd rem(.ve wlien they go ont. Tiny >lionld take care not to

' La presse mt'dicale, IS'.IS, Ann. vi. t. i. -'17.

2 Lyon nu'd.. ISitS. Ix.vxvii. ISl.
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sit upon the Ix'd iii>r drink and cat in the sick-riM>in. The hands slmnld

1)1' kept pcrfoctly cltan.

"I). If tlic patients with t\|>hi)id lever arc isnhited in >|)eeial rooms

tliese should he larui' ;nid well aired ; every patient shoidd ha\-e two heds.

'*'
7. The hriniiinii' toLL'ether of patients in a single room does not a^-i;ra-

vat<' ihi'ir condition, a conclusion arrived at in (ireuol)le froiu iSiH to

ISHT. The patients enjov I'cjxtse an<l silence, of which they have so

much uet'd. The ori>aiiizatiou of the service and the administration of

the baths are more easy, aud if the daubers (»f eontuiiion arc increased

for the nurses, they are diminished for the other patients."

Antoniu' lias studied a severe epidemic of typhoid fever which occurred

amonoi: the civil and militiiry inhabitants of I>ncharest. Out of oOO

pupils in the military school, 2(3 were affected, w ith .'. deaths ; while out

of 132 soldiers but 2 suffered. This disproportion is well explained by

the grouping of the pupils in one ])art of the building, notwithstanding

the fact that the hygienic conditions in other resjx'cts were better than

those endured by the soldiers. Inasnnich as the ])upils and soldiers

drank the same water, which after the development of the epidemic was

boiled, the origin of the disease from water may be ruled out. Indeed,

there are no facts in relation to the epidemic which suggest that this was

the case. Typhoid had never before occurred in the school, and arose

on this occasion oidy after the pupils came, disappearing when they left.

The most interesting point is that the greater number of cases was

observed in two dormitories, where the disease began almost at the same

time with one pupil in each dormitory. Here the crowding was such

that the l)eds touched one another, and propagation took place from bed

to bed with the greatest regularity. Of the first two cases one came

from a city infected with tyjjhoid, and the other from Bucharest, where

the epidemic among the population had preceded that in the army. The

author considers that these observations suggest prophylactic rules which

should be observed in schools and barracks, and in general in all places

where people are croM'dcd together. Knowing that the danger of con-

tagion is greater in dormitories, it is ini]»ortant to ])nt the beds as far

apart as possible ; to isolatt; immediately every suspected case ; to avoid

all immediate contact, and to carry out the disinfection of the bcd-

clotlics and the room in which the first case has dcvelopi'd.

Raw Ov.steijs as a O.vtsi; of Ini'kction. I)u ( amp, Sabaticr, and

Petit'- discuss the relation of the ingestion of oysters to the etiology of

typh(»id fever. They recognize the fact that sonu' epiflemics have appar-

ently owed ihi'ir origin to oystors, but their researches ean-ie<l on at the

Z<joIogical Station at (
"<'tte, have shown :

' Spitahil, IJiiciirc'sci, 18'.tS, xviii. 7.
'^ La presse nii'd., IS'.IS, vi. t. i. 'lAO.
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•• 1. riiat tiNstcr.- from the Ixtl- of ( 'tttc contniii iicitlicr (lie Icicilliis

roll nor tlir tvplioid l);icillii~, liut roiiiiiioii siXH'ics fn (|ii( iitly foiiinl in

the water.

" _'. Tliat o\-trr- placed For a niontli at t lie oiM'niiii:- of :i <lraiii con-

tain neither the eolmi Itacilhis noi- the t\ phoid liacillii-.. Imt oidy liacieria

of ^reell lhiorcsc<nce.

"•"1. That ovstcr- iiiocuhited directlv cither witli the liacilhi- coli coni-

nunii< or with |->licrth"s haciUii-, in lii|iiid or -olid cnllnrc-, ami left in the

l)i'<ls, contain at the end of a few days neither the colon hacilhis nor the

tvphoid haeillus. 'Phcse nrtr:ini>ms di>a|)])ear cither i)ccanse the salt

water form- an iinfavoralde nieiliiim foi- their ^fowth or ltccan>e the

«»vstcrs exercise with reuanl to theiu some manner of vital defence."

Thcv l)clieve that infection thronuh the in<rcstion of oysters ^hold<l

not hold the ])laee which it now occupies as one of the demonstrated

etiolituieal conditions in typhoid fever.

Carrazzi' also eoneUides that the idea that typhoid fe\er may he eon-

vcN'cd 1»\' means of raw oysters is entirely without fmrndation. 'I his

observation, however, pr<)Vokes an answer from l^ordoni-riTrednzzi,- in

whieli he ipiotes the observations of Klein, Foote, ( ann, liroadbent,

Pa.<(inier, ( 'hantemesse, and Levis, all of which tend to show that ty|)h(»id

oriranisms ina\' not oidv i^ain entrance into the oyster, but remain livinu'

for .•^onie weeks. He insi-ts that the dauLi-cr from eatini: raw oy-ters is

bv no means over-estimatt-d.

In connection with this subjet-t it may not be out of place to refer tc

the fact that the most elearly proven epidemic of typhoid <lue to raw-

oysters in this eoimtrv, that occurrhi*:: at Wesleyan Tnivcrsity, Hartford,

Connecticut,^ wa.s due to oy.ster.s infected not iu their own habitat, but as

the result of beintr placed in contaminated fresh water that they mi>:ht

swell and assume a nxow appetizing- ai)pearance.

Infe<ti<)N TnKorcai Salads. The interestin<:- snuuc-tion i- made,

in L<i Iiiforma Medh-a,^ that plants used as salad may serve to convey

the infectious ajrcnts. This is especially possible in view «»f the fact that

different species of herbs used as salad are (tften raised in manure, for

wliich human feces are sometimes usi-d. Lettuce i- wa-hed by i:ardeuers

in auv sort of dirtv water. And yet a more imjxtrtant manner in which

such herbs mav become infected is in the proce.-s of bl each int:, for which

mamu'c is often used. If contaminated iu tlii- manner it i> ea>y to sec

that it would be almost absolutely imjxissiblc to remove infections agents

by washinir alone. Laveran' Ikls published several cases of typhoid fever

' (Tioni. di airricolt. mod., 1898, No. 2').

- Kifornia Mcdioa, 1808, xiv. t. iii. 388.

^ New York Mt-dioal Reeord. 18'»4, xlvi. 74:5. * 181IS, xiv. t. ii. 287.

^ TIr- reviewer hiu-i been unable to liiul tlic original article.
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olMMii'i'iliL;' ill :i 1>"(1\' nf triM>|)s. nnioiiu' olliccrs who lixcd in ImiTiick-, while

thosi' liviiiu- (iin-iilc wcrr iiiKilTcclcd. 'Plic water used in the harracUs

was of excellent (|iialil\ and licyoiid siis|)i('i(»ii. Typlidid l)acilli,as well

jis ejjgs of ta'iiia, were fnnnd in the lici'l)- \\<{-i\ I'ui' salad.

CoNTAMiN A i'i;i> N\ \ii:i;-sri'i'i,^ . Hiat an infected \vater-sn])ply i.s

a verv eoniinoii cause of epideniics of t\ |)lii»id fever needs no further

proof, hut two e|)i(h'niics recently .stuihcd hy I'fcin'er' are >iich interest-

iuii" exanipU's of explosive (Uithreaks of the disease delinitcly traceahk;

to this source, that thev ai'e well worth (piotiuij: briefly :

The first, oeeun'inu' in l''^!'") in linenel)uru', was rcstrictcil almost

cutirclv to families .-npplicd hv a particidar water company. This com-

])auv furnished nnfiltered water from the river fiowing' through the city.

For ten da\s, owinu' to chanu'cs in the water-works, the su])ply was

drawn from a point in the middh- of the city only 200 metres helow

the outlet of one of the main sewers, and less than 100 metres helow a

house where there was a case of ty])hoid fever whose excreta were being-

thrown, unstcrilized, into the ri\er. This criminal act of the water com-

])auy Avas followed, as misrht have been expected, by an ex])losive epi-

ilemic. The second e])idemic, which was due to an infected well, is even

more interestino-. Here it was demonstrated that out of about three

hundred peopK' exposed to the infection, nearly one-third contracted the

disease.

Homine and Closson" also re])ort an interesting epidemic of ty])hoid

fever where, out of '2'2') men, Gl were seized with the disease and 12

dic<l. All those taken sick had been drinking water out of a well which

\va- >hown chemically to contain an undue ])i-oj)ortion of both free and

albuminoid ammonia. No case existed out-ide of those drinking the

snsj)icious well water.

Such an epidemic as the first of those reported l»y I'fciffer ought to

strike home to those of us who live, as most of us do in this country, in

cities where the water-supply is nnfiltered and taken from sources in

manv ways open to eontiimination. In almost all of our large cities

hundreds of valuable lives are sacrificed yearly because of our neglect

to provide pi-<iper method- of filtration for our water-supply. It is a

sad connueutai-y on our nineteenth century "civilization" that when

this danger is realized and when the means of escaping it ai'c ))erfcctly

within oiii' p<iwer, oiii' liands ai'e often tied by the dishonesty—and this

is a mild word—<»f our city officials and legislators.

TyI'UOII) FkVKH DuKToA I'aI.'A-coI.oN IkVCIM-IS.' ( Iwyn reports

a case r»f great interest which the reviewer had the good foi-tunc to

' Klin. .lalirlmcli, IS'.IS, xvii. l-V.t.

- I'liiladclpliiii Medical .)..iiriial, IS'.tS, ii. 1(».",0.

^ r.iillriiii .I..lnis H.-pkiiis Ilospilal, iS'.tS, ix. ")4.
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ohsorvc. 'riii~ wa- cliiiicalK a t\|iical iii-tam-c nf l\ [ilmid fever with

rose spots, |»al|)al)lr -pleeii, (liarrlnea, alKlnmiiial |iaiii, ami later,

intestinal lieinorrliaue. The jiatieiit (iiiallv recn\ereil. There \\a> a

<liazo reaetioii in tin' urine. Illonil i iiltiii"e- taUen at the lieii:lit of the

attack ivvcalcd a small, actively nmtilc itaeilhi-, sn<i:;rcstin<^ the li. ti/ji/io-

.sii.s. " It <lcc(»l«tri/c(l fairly well hy ( irani, iirew <tn airar as a irrav-hlnc,

moist, raisi'd film, clouded lioiiillon, i:ivin«r no senin on the surface ami no

preeipitate. MilU wasonK' faintlx aeidilied. re^iniiiiiL: its ori<iinal tint

in the course of ten (»r twelve days. i*otato showed a hrown-yellow, moi>t

layer of irrowth. There was no liipiefaction of oclntin ; sli<:ht stah and

>Mrfaee -irowth. IMate- of i^clalin and of L:elaliii diluted with Ix.iiillou

iiave some circiimscriited l)liie-ii'ra\' colonies, ahont ] mm. in diameter
;

the microscope showed liiiht-hrown, reoiilarlv outlined, i^fantilar colonies,

with no luieleu-. The fermentation reactions -howcd fermentation of

jrliicose, slight in saccharose, Uevnlose, and ;nannite, imt none in lactose.

Siiirar-five hoiiilloii in tubes, to which .") per cent, of varions sni^ars was

added, was used. There was no piodnetion of indol. IJy \an l''.rmen-

jreu's tlageUar stain, from two to four Hajjella eituld he made out. No

peritrichal arraujrenient as in the bacillus ty])hosus was seen.

"The serum reactions were as follows : The i)atieut's sernm at ditTer-

ent dates dnrinu" his illness ^^axv a rapid, complete ago^lutination in low

dilutions, ami showed reaction in dilutions nj) to 1 to I-IO t<i 1 to -ilMl^

the liiiihcst bein<r at date of (lischar<»;e. On December ISth, two months

after date of cnltnre, there still remains a slij^ht reaction.

"The same seriuu was withont action on the bacillns typho-n- in any

dilution above 1 to 1 or 1 to o.

"Two varieties of colon were a«i:«ilutinated by the patient's sermn as

hitrb as 1 to •")(> and 1 to (50, but two normal sera a^^glutinated the same

oruanisms in dilutions rumiin<j from 1 to (iO to 1 to 100.

"Typhoid sera of agjjlutinative strength, ranj^ing; from 1 to ;;()(» to

1 to 11 00, were without effect ou the bacillus in dilutions over 1 to 1

and 1 to .'). ( )ne tvphoid sernm, strength 1 to {M)0, with bacillus typho-

sus, gave an incomplete reaction as high as 1 to .'>0. Several of these

sera had littli' or no effect even in dihiti<in 1 to 1. ( )ne noi'inal xrnm
afTccted the bacillns ra[)idly at 1 to 1, failing at 1 to o. A tyj)hoid

bacillus was affe<-ted similarly ; a colon was agLdntinated as high as 1 to

220; another normal seniin had litt le or no elTcct at 1 to 1 , while rapidly

and coinpletelv agu'lntinating the c<ilon oi-ganisms.''

The cidtnral properties of this bacillns were almost precisely siniilai-

to those of Widal's' ])ara-colon bacillus, an organism \\Iiich he con-iders

to stand, as it were, half-wav between the tyj)hoid organi-m and the

' Si-mainc tin'd., Aiimist, ]S<.i7.
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colon <ii'nii|t. The only difFcivncc was in the fermentation of s;ic-

cliaroM'. A>(i\\vn remarks, however, the feiMneiitation of saccharose

is a variahle characteristic in the cdjon family ami may not occur with

everv mcmltcr, <o that this sliuht (liffereiiee in fermentati\-e ijiiality may,

j»erha|)s, 1)1' a feature of tiie para-colon family as well.

Tlw scriiiii of this jxifiiiif iicrrr f/arc UlthiTs rcdi-thm irilh liiiilioid ciil-

fiircx, not even a monfli <ijfir Ins <l'isi-h<ir(ic from fin liosjtifii/.

Thouirli (iwvn speaks with much caution of the conclusions which

are to he drawn as to the nature of the case, it would a])pear to the

reviewer that there is evci'v prohahility that the symptoms

—

clinically

those of tvjihoid fever—were due to infection with this ortianism ;
and

the svniptonis justify us in assuming; that intestinal lesions with ulcera-

tion existed.

Out of 2(35 cases of typhoid fever Gwyn found the serum i-eactiou in

everv ease exccptino; here and in two doubtful infections.

If this be true, the fact that an organism failini^ to react to typhoid

serum and showing- cultural differences, even thoug;h slight, from the

I). ft/jtJiosii!< mav produce clinically and, inferentially, anatomically,

tvpical tvphoid fever is a discovery of no small importance. It

wouhl be a matter of g-reat interest to know whether others of the

occasional instances of absence of N\'idal reaction may not be due to

similar conditions.

Laryngeal Manifestations. Schulz^ has succeeded in demon-

strating the specificity of the typhoid lesions in the larynx. In small

swollen lymph nodules on the laryngeal surface of the epiglottis, iu a

fatal case of typhoid, he found, in the connective tissue between the

infiltrated areas and the cartilage, staphylococci and short, rather

])lum]), rodlets. The infiltration of the lymph follicles in the larynx

was at the same stage as that in the intestine. Several of these lymph

nodules were excised after being wa>he<l iu distilled water, cut in two,

and put in bouillon in the thermostat. From the bouillon they were

transferred to Jigar-agar. From others smear preparations were made

from the surface of the section onto agar. Both staphylococcus aureus

and albus were obtained, and also a thin moist layer which proved to

consist of motile rodlets. On some agar tube- only this whitish-gray

layer wa.s found. The rodlets grew well in bouillon, making it cloudy

tliroughont ; they gave no reaction for iudol. They neither eunlled nor

soured milk, nor did they fernu'ut grape-sugar bouillon, b'resh i)onillon

<-ultures, when treated with tin.' serum of a patient w ith tyi)hoid fever

diluted fifty times, gave a typical \\'i(lal reaction.

Symptoms and Types. (;rit1ith- trcat> of ty|»lioid fever in infancy

' Btrl. kliii. Wnclii'iischril't, IN'.IS, xxxv. lis.

* PhihKk'lpliiu Mf<lical .Journal, ISitH, ii. 78.3.
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aiitl cliiMIiiHKl. A iiiiiiilicr uf ca-o lia\i' rccciitU' lucn i-(]i(irtt'<l iciid-

in<;- t<» show that the discax' is imt, after all, wvy iiiicoiiiiiiini diiriii::

the Hfst two years of life. (Jrillilli reports the ease of a child, atictl

three month-, who dii-d of ivphoid fexci'. l>iiriiiLi life il had >iilTered

f(tr six weeks from fretnieiit \omitiiii:- :iiid a trotihlesoiiie, drv eoii^li.

The physical si<;iis were indefinite. l''or a week the temj)eratiire was not

altove 100°
; after thi> it hecanie elc\aled, the iiowels looser, etirdv, and

•rri'cii. There was a hackinu- conn;h. l)eath oecun-cd eij^-ht dav- later.

Throe fnrther cases are imported : one, fatal, at se\'en months ; one

at fourteen months, and one at nineteen months. .Veeordini; to (Jrif-

fith, tlie .syniptoiiis are, as a ruh', indelinite and uncharaiteri-t ic in

onset; milder, and with a tendi'iiey t<t a shorter course and a disjiosi-

tioii for the ner\(iii- -ymjttoins to overhalaiicc the intestinal manifesta-

tions. The disease hcLiins more suddenh' than in adults, -o th.at '• in

the eoiirse (tf oidy a few days the attack is in full swiuLi', and e\en the

eharaeteristie spots may he ]iresent." Mori' commoid\-, thouiih, the

attack is sli<2^ht and in-idiou>. ('Iiildnu walk ahont with lo-s of aj)pe-

tite, perha[)s headache and sli<rht malaise. The ph\>ieiau only «;-radn-

tllly comes to realize that lu' is dealinn- with t\phoi<l fever. The t<'m-

peratiire tends to vary from its more ty|)ical eonr.-e in ailults ; it may

rise siuldenly, and often runs a verv irregular course, especialK in

infants. T>urin«i- the fastijrinni the temperature ofti-n remains hiuh,

with but little variation between tlie mornint>- and evenin<r elevations.

The remittent ty])e which is so fre(|uent toward the end of typhoid in

adults is often absent or <rreatly curtailed, the tem|)erature falling;- jx-r-

1ki])s by crisis. Abortive types are comm(»n, lastinii" sometimes not

more than a wee]-;; the averaire duration is certainlv -horter than in

a<lults ; roujihly sj)eakin<i;, this may be estimated at from fourteen to

twenty days. The nervous symptoms ()verl)alanee the intestinal mani-

festations, and yet evi'ii thev are insiunificant in the majoritv of cases.

Headache is eonimon, l)ut is often sliiiht, and many children remain in

the best of spirits throughout the attack. Often there is sliiiht delir-

ium, and in some instances screaminir. Apathy is an important symp-

tom, but subsultus and coma vigil are rare ; nervous distiirl)ances, sug-

gesting tneningitis, may occur, especially stiffness of tlie neck and a

tendency towards ojiisthotonos. Herpes may occasionally be seen,

Grifhth believes that the eruption is as frecpieiit a- in adults. l*]nlargc-

ment of the >pleen is always j)resent. The tongue is less often dry

than it is in adults. A'omiting is a fre(|uent initial symptom, and is

commoner later in the attack than with adults. The edndition of the

bowels varies, and a])])ears to bear no relation to the severity of tlie

disease. Diarrhiea was, in Griffith's cases, a symptom of little impor-

tance. Hemorrhage is rare and generally slight—a fact due, he believes,
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also iiifrctiiu-iit, l)Ut may occur, ScIk. field liaviiin- rc|)ortc(l a possible case

in a ltal)v of twcnty-onc months.

Ni;i;\(>rs M am ii.si aiions ( iiii/./ctti' IoiiikI x'nci-c ciiaiiuc- in tlic

svmnatlu'tic ncrvoii^ s\-tciii in ten ca-cs of typlioid fcxcr, the lesions

heinii- esix'ciallv mai'ked wlici'c fatal eoiiiplicatioii-, -iicli as ])eritonitis,

heiiioi-i-liau-e, or l)roiiclio-|>neiiiiioiiia, were aUseiit. I le, therefore, helioves

that these chanu-es nia\ have tended to cause the fatal exit. In two

i-ases which died of hcai-t-faihiiv he found a neuritis se^iiKiitria in the

cardiac plexnscs and small-celled infillration in tli<' intracardiae uan^lia.

in tweiitv-two patients dying from other diseases no such severe changes

were to he found in tlio sym])athetie iier\-ons system.

Monteux and Lt>]),- (hiring an epidemic of ty})hoid fever in Marseilles,

observed two cases in which the symptoms suggested some affection of

the pnenmogastrie nerve. There was dyspn(ea coming on in paroxysms,

tachycardia, hicconghs, tymi)any in the region of the stomaeli, pain in

this organ, spontaneous and on ])ressnrc, and also in the region of the

pnenmogastrics in the neck, and the pupils were imeiiual. There were no

lesions in the heart or in the lungs capable of producing these phenomena ;

the urine was free from albumin. Several observers have described such

symptoms, especially Peter. The authors believe that symptoms rela-

tive to the pnenmogastrie nerve should be recognized among the other

nervon> troubles occurring in typhoid fever.

Perforation of the Appendix. Rolleston'' reports a case of

perforation of the appendix in walking typhoid. The accident occurred

twelve hours after the i)atient entered St. George's ITos])ital, and o])era-

tion was without avail. In fourteen out of sixty cases of tyj)hoid fever

observed at St. George's Hospital, changes wvvc found in the a])i)endix.

In five there was tumefaction ; in seven ulceration ; in two perforation.

Pei-foration occurred in eighteen of these sixty cases (11 per cent, of all

perforations). This is the same percentage found by Xacke. l-'iimey

estimates it at about 5 per cent., and Pitz at about 8 per cent.

Hkmiplkgia \m> Ai'iiAsiA. lioUestou' also reports an instance of

left heini[»legi:i, with apha-ia, coining on in a man, aged thirty years, on

the twcntv-fourth day of the disease;. There were no convulsions at the

onset. The |)atient gradually recovered. Hawkins has collected seven-

teen cases of till- nature, and l.clie\-e> that they are due to eiiilioli-m and

thrombosis. 'I'hc absence of convulsions is contrary to the idea of throm-

bosis, and suggests that the lesion was probal)ly in the middle cerebral

' Arcli. per U- sci. med., 18i)8, xxii. H.").

-' La prisse rnt'dicak', 1S!)8, Aim. vi. (. i.
•_'•">

I.

••

I.ancrct, IS'.W, i. 1401.

' Britisli Medical Journal, IS'.ts, i. ]'10\.
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;irtcr\'. Tlicrc was no sij^ii nf sy[iliili<. I Irniii^lKim r(((H<U the ciisi'

(tf a Liirl <tf nine \"c:irs, with ]t:iralvsi> in the tliii'tl week. Vwn vcars

lattr wraknr-- *>'{ the linilis on tlic rii^lit -itic an<l in ntlicr |iai-l~ -till cx-

i>tctl. riir(inil)iiscs in >niail xcins arc, of riiiir-c, not nnn-nal in t\ |ilioi«l.

1 law kins says that ciiiht cases siniihir to those of Kolleston are rejKtrtcd

in lMi:^li>h litcratni-c. althon^h other- have Iteeii ol)ser\e<l on the conti-

nent, ami laIeK ( )-ler ha- i'e|iorteil 'inc. lkcco\cr\ i- the rnlc. ( >nlv

two anto|»ic- lia\c Keen made, in each of which there was fonnd throm-

bosis of the middle eerehi-al artery. In |)nncan's ca-e the henrt wa-

dihited, Itnt otherwise healthy.

Kolloton connncnt- on the ditlicidt\' in distin<;-iiishin<;- clinicall\-

l»etwecn thruml»()sis of eerchral veins an<l cerehral arteries.

An interesting note by Osier n|)on this subject will be foinid in the

JouriKi/ of .Vc/vo/'.v (iikI M(iit(i/ JJisen^te foi- Ma\. Issc,, while the

reviewer has rcjiortcd two in.-tanees in the .lulms lldjtL'nis lli,sj,il<il

lliillit'ii, for Ai)ril, 1S!m;.

Low TiiMfKRATURE. lioscntlial' reports a ease of typhoid in wliiili.

on the fourteentli day, tlie temperatiin; fell to i'o'^ l'\, remaillin^• -nhnor-

mal for four days, and afterward pursuing a fairly characteristic course,

riiere was no evidence of hemorrhage.

Kel.vi'sks. Hmit" observed relapses in twenty-eight out c»f se\<nty-

one eases—a proi)oi'ti(»n of 4(> ])er eent., which is e.xeeptionally high.

In two case.s there was a double relapse and in one three. No eause

for these relapses could be foinid. The mortality in these .seventy-one

eases was 7 per cent. There were fifteen instances of intercurrent

relapse, and eleven occurring after tlie apyretic period, which varied

between one and nineteen day-, the average being eight days. 'Fhc

e(^urse (»f the fever in all cases resembled that of the ordinary attack.

Onlv three of the twenty-eight relapses died, and in eight the duration

dill not e\cee(l a fortnight. Jn no in-tance wa- the onset sudden, nor

was the charactt'ristic temperatmv-curve of Irvine observed. Syni]»tonis

differed from those of the primary attack only in being milder and

appearing at an earlier dat<'. the tcmpcratin-e reaching its maxinuuu

sooner and the rose-s[)ots a|)j»earing from the third to the seventh day.

The shortening and niollifving of the rela|)-e, the author believes, is due

to the partial uiniiunitv conveyed by the lir>t attack, 'i'he relapses

were more common in cases with diarrho-a.

Typttotd Fkvhr witikut Intkstinai- [.iKsioxs. Several very

interesting comnuuiicatious have been made within the j)ast year on the

subjeet of tNphoid fcNcr without intestinal le.-ions. Nichols and Keenair'

have collected nine instances of sutticicntly wcll-ideutitied cases of this

1 Philadelphia Medical .loiinial, 1S08, i. 120. - I'ractit inner, ISilS, Ix. liC.}.

^ Montreal Medical .Journal, 1898, xxvii. 9.
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nature. Tlicv call attention 1<» llie fad "that the time has <roii(' hy

wlieii we could reiiard typhoid as an inrecti\-e |ti-oi'ess l<)eali/.e<l in the

intestines, ])n)(lueinix the <>;eneral syniptoni- liy the soeondary action of

its toxin; rather, have recent researches |ti-oved that the di.sea.sc is an

infei'tive one, invadinu' the oriranisin throuuh the lymphatics of the

intestine and infectino- the system as a whole, the intensity of the lesions

heinu: ffeneralK. Iml not invarial)ly, directly proportional to their prox-

imity to the j)oint of inoculation ; the l)runt of the diseasi' hence may

fall upon lymphoid tissue, parenchymatous oroans, or, at times, the central

neryons system." The intestinal tract, then, merely represents a [xiint

of departure of the typhoid hacillus, not the sole place of localization for

its deyelopment. They report the case of a laborer, twenty-liye years

of ap;e, ^vho was admitted on June 28th to the out-patient department,

statinu- that for ahout two months he had heen sufferin*^ from seyere

headac-he, loss of appetite, and general weakness. He had heen obliged

to give uj) work several times. He was sonniolent and mentally dull.

There was hiuh fever; the tongue was coated ; the alxlomen distended,

tense, and tender, showing faded rose-spots ; tlu; spleen was palpable
;

the ])ulse was dicrotic; the bowels were constipated. The urine was

free from albumin; the blood, examined by W'yatt-Johnston, gave the

seriun reacti(jn. For five days the patient was semi-comatose, after

which low, muttering delirium and vomiting cimic on. After the first

week there were inyohmtary evacuations; fever continued with some

variations up to the time of death, whi<;h occurred on the 21st.

On autopsy there was splenic tiunor ; enlarged, soft, congested mesen-

teric glands, especially in the ileoe:ecal region, " while the lowest three

Peyer's patches of the ileum were slightly raised above the general sur-

face, but showed no signs of iuHammation." Xo focal necroses were

recognizable in the liver, l^oth lungs showxnl areas of broncho-])neu-

nionia at the bases. Microscopically, great numbers of .1/. hfiicio/nfus

were fomid about the areas of broncho-pneumonia. The spleen, which

was hyperplastic and congested, showed infarctions; it contained elum])s

of />. fi/plii in the pidp. In the mesenteric glands typhoid bacilli were

also found in characteristic clumps. Secti<ms were made through one

of Pever's patches which presented the slight swelling. All that couhl

be ft»und was a proliferation of the lymphatic tissue in the submucosa

which was verv generally infiltrated with lymphoid elements. The

j)ateh was not congested, and there was no evidence of necrosis. After

staining l>v Lofller's method, in the deeper parts were found small

clumps of bacilli rc>"ml»ling typhoid which decolori/ed by drams

method. In the superticial part were numerous bacilli of various kinds,

evidently intestinal bacteria, which stained by the (Jram-Weigert

method.
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( 'iilliii'c-- iiKidr frniii llir Ii1(mi<| :it ;iiiln|)-.y were licii;iti\c. llic-cniiii

^ivinu the tv[)ical W iiliil rcMctioii. ( 'iiliiircs from tlic splcfii niid I'lNcr

iwcalctl tvpiciil tv|>li(>i<l l»;i(illi ; tlicsr were (»l)t;iiiic<l fmiii tlic splciii.

Tlu'V coiicliiilr that at\|>i(;il i\|iliiii(l may Itr "a xcry |iiiit(aii iliscasc,

its ti)\ic j)()\vt'r at niic time IicJul; (•niictiilratcd iijmim tlic mociitcrif

ji;hilKls, at aiiotlni' iipnii ihc ~|)l((ii, the li\( T and ii:ill-l>la(l»lci', the cciid-al

nervous svstein, ii|>i>ii iln' kidiiiN.-, heart, of liiii<rs, as llic case may

he." Tlu'V hriiiji: up tlie ([Uestimi as to \vli(tli< r in -omc aty|ii<:d casrs

the tvphoid oi"i:-aiiism mav not (nt<T in some other manner than thronnh

the inte-tinal canal, |)i»silily, f«ii- instanee, throiieh the hni^~. In their

own ease, howevei-, the\ ai'e inclined to helieve ffolil the euhiri!:enU'Ut

of the mesenteri<' glands that the point of ori^iin was intestinal
; the

local intestinal lesions mav have heen moic mai'ked earliei- in the coni'se.

An cxti'emeK' interotine- instance of the .-ame nature is i-eported hy

Flexner and Harris.' After sununarizini:- the cases in the literatnre,

and ])articularl\' emj)hasi/.inu' the reinarkalile c<(ntril»ntion of ("hiari and

Krans, who foinid seven ont of nineteen ca.^es iietwcen .lannar\ ami .Ma\',

1S!)7, in which the anatomical lesions of the disease were waiuinti", the

seruiu reaction havini:- l»e<'n positive, they relate the followine- case,

which the reviewer hail the opjiortnnity of oi)s<'rvint:' clinically : A

man, sixty-eij^ht years of age, was achnitied to the hospital on Octoher

2Sth, e(implainin(r of shortness of hreatli. lie had heen losiuj^ wei«:ht

and strentith for two months. During thi- time he had felt ill, though

he was unaware that he hail had any fever. Two weeks hefore entry,

severe piiin in the aixlomen ; shortness of hreatli. Two day~ lieforc

entrv he fell to the floor while un(h'essing, and had lieen in i)ed ~ince

that time. There wa> high fever; respirations 4 1 to the mimUe ; loiid

friction nil) in the right axilla. The sph-eu was not palj)al)le ; then-

was a leue(x-vtosis of IS, ()()(). Xo great change in the patient's condi-

tion was noted on the following day. lie died at !<• o'clock on the

30th. The antiip~\', made on the day after death, showe<l throml)o~i> of

the main hranch of the |)nlmonary artery supplying the lower lol»e of

the right lung, gangrene of the lung, perforation (»f the pleura, pyo-

]tneumothorax. There was acute splenic tumor. The (esophagus,

stomach, and intestine, excepting the aj)pendi\ vermiformis, which

was converted into a lihrous cord, were not remarkahle. The mcacn-

teric f/hiiids sitoircd iiolliiiK/ (ihiiofiitiil .

Plate cultures upon agar-agar made from the right lung (gangrcnou.s

portion), left liuig, liver, kidneys, and spleen showed ])nre cidtures of

the B. iiijihosiis. An agar-agar plate from the lie:irt'- liluod and a

hlood-sernm tnhe from the cerehro-spinal llnid remained sterile,

' Jolms Hopkins Ilo-spital Bulletin. IS'.C, viii. 259.
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Tlu'sr (truniiisms ti;i\i':i cliMi'iiclfristic ^\'itl:ll rciicfinii witli scimiiu frnm

II ease of t\ pliditl fever.

Tile ailtllol's l)elie\-e tli:it " the tests elli|tl()ye(l for llie ii lent ilieill ioll tif

tlic orii'Miiisnis isohite*! from the severnl \ i^eeiM leaxc no douKt :i> to

their natni'e. and the ease, therefore, is properly to !)< reuai-ded as one

of txphoid infei'tion without intestinal lesions or gdamlnlar enlarjroment

;

indeed, it would ha\'e Ix'cu ini])ossil)le to dia<!:noso the ease as ty])hoid

fever in the al)senee of bacteriological examination."

These two ca.><es are of great interest. In tlie former the manifesta-

tions were elinieall\' those of typhoid fever, and, as the authors them-

selves aeknowledge, it may he that the intestinal lesions were previously

more marked than at the time of the autopsy. In the latter the absence

of an\- intestinal lesions whatever, as well as of enlargement of tlie mes-

enteric glands, together with the entire failure of any syni]>toins during

life which suiriTOsted the disease, make the observations of verv unusual

interest. Did infection in these cases take place through the gastro-

intestinal tract? In the first this seems ])robable, but in the second erne

need well raise the questiou whether infection may not have entered

through some other chaiuiel.

Intestinal Sympto^is. Osier' calls attention to the fact that the

severitv of the symptoms of typhoid fever bears no relation to the extent

or intensity of the intestinal lesions, and protests against the growing

tendency to treat the disease as if it were localized in the small intestine.

He sunnnarizes the intestinal symptoms in ninety-nine eases, occurring

in his wards durino: the vear 1897. The absence of intestinal manifes-

tations in this particular series of cases is doubtless rather iinu>nal, but

nevertheless the analysis " will show how slight the enteric sym[)tonis

may be." He distinguishes {a) symptoms of onset
; (6) symptoms during

the course
;

(c) symptoms during convalescence.

In the first class pain in the bowels was complained of in twenty-three

eases, and was rarely severe. In one instance attacks of pain in the right

flank suggested a possible appendicitis. This has l)een observed before,

a mnnber of cases being on record in which tlie appemlix has been

removed on account of this suspicion.

In fortv cases there was looseness of the bowels or active diai'i'licea ;

in twelve purgative medicine had been taken, bnt in other instances

this may have been and j)r(jbably was the case.

Of the symptoms during the course of the disease, |iain occurred in

eleven instances; one patient had persistent pain during the (irst week;

one for a single day only, the twenty-seventh. In two cases the pain was

so .<<evere as to <'ause some unea-ine--, in one lia\ing been possibly due to a

' I'liiia.l.'li.liia Mcdi.al .I.iiiriial. IS'.IS, i. .".O.
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(•Iii>li'f\ -titi~. ( )!" tile iiiiMi\ -nine cii-r- ((Illy t \\(1\ (• li;i«l <li:irrliii':i w liilc

ill till' lii>-j»it;il, ami "in imt a .-iiiiilc iii-taiicr \\a~ il -rxcrf or |irni racird

cnuiiiili to rc(|iiirf t rcatiin'iit." In tlircfof ilir«r iwcjxr ca-i-- it wa-

just after atlinissioii ; in l\\i> il \\a- only for a ^iii-^lr day. " Tlii-, of

coiiisc, i- an (xccidioiial cxiicricncc, ami iiln^tratc- how \afial>lc ly|ilioi<|

fever may he."

Slio-ht distention of tlie alMloineii \\a- |»re-ent in eii^hl eases. In no

in-tanee was it severe or the eaii-e of any nnea-ine-.-. " It ( ineleori>iii )

is rai'eh' ]tresent with eoiistijtatioii, and i- nsnally an ae<-oiii|)aniiiient of

diarriiiea. When extreiiK' there i- no intestinal syinptoin. with the

exception of jterfoi-ation, of <^raver omen or nioi-c ditlienli to coinli;!!. '

This ohservation is one which ))hysieians who are in the lialiit of treat-

iny; their eases l)v the W'oodhridM-e metlio<I, or Ity other iikiIuhIs which

interfere iinneeessariK' with the action of the liowcl-., would do well to

hear in mind. Anv one with a lari:;e clinical experience with typhoid

f<'\"er cannot fail, the re\i<'wcr l)elieves, to recooiii/.e it~ truth.

1 1 emorrhau'c occurred in Unc instances. All recoxcred. It i~ iiiter-

cstiuii: that <»nt of these ninctv-nine cases there wa- no in-taiici- of

pi'rforatioii. Of the intestinal features in convalescence con.-tipatioii

was the onlv annoviiiii' one met with. Osier notes that diarrhu-a, thoiiuh

rare, is a distrcssinii' svni|)toiii in convaloccnce, an<l i~ nsnally iliic to

persistence of ulceration in the lar^'c inte-liiie. It may prove very

intractahle.

Anionu' these ninctv-nino cases not a death oeeiirred from intc>tinal

comi)IIcations. There were but four fatal cases; one, a colori'd W(»man,

died the dav after laparotomy was ])erformed for acute cliolecystitis and

peritonitis ; one died of asthenia in the fourth week of the disease,

the day after admission; one, the old man alrea<ly referred tt» in the

note of Flexner and Harris, died of jmeunionia with pulmcHiary u;an-

g;rene and <reneral tvplutid infection without intestinal lesions ; and

one died with a "most profound iii\ol\-emeiit of the iier\oii- ~y~-

tein."

Sequelae and Complications. (Ji.(»ssitis. M'Cra'' rc|>orts a case

of olossitis occurring at the heuinnint:- of a ri'la]»~e. The tonL:iie was

much swollen, protrudinti" hetween the teeth. There was marked sali-

vation. The condition cleared up in the course <»f six days, ('iiltnrc-

from the tongue were negative. Consideralile relief followed hemor-

rhage after the taking of the culture ; this suggests the value of iiici-

sion.s into the substance of the tongue in the treatment of such cases.

Cholkpystitis and C^iroLELiTiriAsis. ( 'ushing- reports a c^ise of

txphoid cliol<'cv~titi- in a woman, aged twenty-six years, who jiad

' .Johns H.-iikiiis Hospital Bulk-tin, 1S<.»S, ix. US. - ll.id., ix. HI.
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never, so f:ir :is eoiilil l)e iiuiile mit, siifTered from ;iii\- Cclirilc (li~e;i.-e

Iteviilid |»lieimi(mi;i ten veins Ix'fol'c. F<»r three Ncnr- she h;iil h:nl oe<';i-

>ion:il Mttaeks of voniitin<:' after in«h's('reti()ns in ihet. She entered the

ho-|»it;il eoni|il;iininL;' of pani in the rej^ion of the L;;ill-hl;idiler of li\c d:i\s'

(hnMtion. There \\;is moderate fever. I'he uail-l)lad(h'r was palpahh-

and on operation was fonnd to. contain a small amoinit of hrowiiish

nnieoid material and fifteen u'allstones. ("over->lip prejiarat ions sliowed

rod-sliape<l oruanisms with ronndecl ends. The organisms, hoth morj)h()-

lojiieally and on culture, presented the characteristics of the II. fi/p/io.siis.

The .serum reactions were also positive. "The ])aticnt's Mood serum

produces a distiml and rapi<l au-ii'Iutinative reaction of the original

ortranisni and of the i-ontrol, hoth obtaint'd from aii'ai- slants four days

old. The blood si-rum from a case of typhoid fever in the me(lieal

wards produces a similar reaction with both origan isms. Blood scrum

obtained from a health\' adult ]irodnees no ehimpini:' or loss of motility

in eitlu'r ease."

.Veute eholeevstitis as a eomplieation of typhoi<l has l>een reeonnized

bv manv observers, and the extreme frecpiency with which typhoid

bacilli arc found in the gall-l)ladder in artificial infections in animals

as well as in hinnan beinjjs is well known. T'lexner has found the

ori>:anism in the gall-bladder in oO per c-ent, of his cases at autopsy.

That the local inflammation is often due to this infection has also

been clearly shown. Welch, in 1890, called attention to the presence

of miero-or«2:anisms in the centre of gallst<nies, and suo'iicstcd that

they iniifht be the sttirtinu-point ft»r the deposition of the biliary .salts.

Since this time observation has tended to show that in reality cholelith-

iasis is in most in-tanees due to infection. (Jilbert and Fournier,' as

a result of their ex])erimental researches, have divided biliary lithiasis

into two great })atholouieal iii'ou])s : lithiasis due to the colon bacillus

—

bv far the most common—and lithiasis (Uiv to typhoid. lndee(l, condi-

tions similar to cholelithiasis have actually been reproduced in guinea-

pigs and rabbits. W hat are the .steps in the process? Observation

and exj)eriment justify one in assimiing with Gushing that: "(l)The

bacilli during the course of typhoidal infection" (or, under other cir-

ciunstanccs, the B. coli cowmunix) "quite constantly inxade the gall-

bhulder; ('!) the organisms retain their vitality in this habitat for a

long period; (.'>) in the course of time the I)aeilli are almo-t iinariably

found to be cliun])ed in the bile, suggesting the oecurrence of an intra-

vesical agirlutinative reaction
; (4) these clumps ])re>umably represent

nin'lci for the depo>it of biliarv salts, as micro-organisms niav w itii regu-

laritv be demon.~trat"d in the centres of recently formetl stones
;
(o) gall-

' < Minpt.-Krlld. Sue. (1.- r.i.,|., IS'.IT, \y.V\.
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stolio Id'illii- |i|-c~ftit ill rnniirctii)|| with the l;iltiil, |i >ll:i-l i \ i« I illffct i\('

;it;-cMts. ;iii iiitl:i iiiiii;ilnr\ .iflinii of \:ir\iii^ iiil(ii-it\ may \h- |irn\nkr(l

at anv s\il»<f(|iicnt period."

( 'ilsliiiiU' has collected six case- of |)o>|-t\ |»hoid cholee\ -| it i- asxteiated

with Liall.-toiio w hefe. oil o|i( ration, thi' /.'. li/jJinsus has lieeii i-olateil,

as well as Hve similar cases occtirriiiti- in the .Iolm> JIo|(I\i!i- lio-|>ital

ill wlliel) oidv the /*. ro/i ctiniiini nls has heeil found.

The mo-t iiitere<tiiiLi" feature of ( 'ii>liiii«:'s own case i> that thei-e was

al)soliitel\- 111" hi-tof\- of (Tmii-al t\])hoi(| [\-\{'y—a fai-t feiideriiiL: tiie ease

Ulli(|lle.

Miller' i'ej)orts the ea-e of a woman, ai^cil thii-t\ -seven yeai's, who

liad tw(^ attacks of l)iliaf\ eolie -even years liefore, followed a month aftei-

l)v what was termed a '* hilioiis fever," lastiiit:- al)oiit four weeks, ami

succeeded four or tix'c weeks later 1>\ a relapse of a mouth-' duration.

I'^'er -iuee this time she had had fre(|Ueiit attack- of liiliary colic.

'I'here was teudi-ruess over the ^all-Madder ; no tumor to lie felt. < )n

operation there were extensi\"e adhesions ahout the ^all-hladdcr. (lall-

stones were fotnid in the i)laddcr ami cy-tic duct, as liatl lieeii sii-pecteil

Itv T^r. Ramsav, a- well a- a -mall amount of Wile and a milky Hiiid.

A haeterioluuieal examiiiatiou of the (liiid showed a jture eultiu'e of tho

B. fiffjhoKHs. Gwyn found that the oriiani-m uave a ty|)ii'al W idal reao

tiou. " An a<rar smear from the patient. L. 1'., auulutinated typi<'ally

l)v seriun of a typhoid patient. Serum of patient L. P. aii'<;lutinates a

known typhoid ori2;anism rapidly at 1 : I'KI dilution. Reaction is imme-

diate and positive, more like that of an acute attack than of an attai-k

several years atio."

Tiiis is a most important oliservatiou. Knowinu' what we cjo of the

etioloi>v of ^all>tones, the ipiestion naturally ari-es, \\ a- tln' licncral

tvphoid infecti(»n secondary to a local infection of the <rall-lilailder, or

was the infection of the uall-hhidder. ])erhaps oriuinally with colon

Itai'illi, a secontlarx- infection with typhoid rollMwinn? Thai the fonner

is not an unreasonahle supposition is testified to hy the j)revi<tus case of

CushiniT, where a local infection of the <j;all-hladder was present with-

out liistory of a previous general infection.

The work of recent years has shown us that the />. fi/pliosns, like the

^[. tdnccoJatiix, mav <iive rise to various hical afTections ;is well as to

general se]itica^niia. Most of these local affections prohahly follow a

j)rimar\', more or les- characteristic ty])hoid fe\er. We know, how-

ever, that a general tvphoi<l septica'tnia may exist without intestinal

lesions, and it is hv no means improhahle that local ty|>lioid infections

in other part- ma\- exist primarily. The-e may. pirhap-. in >onie in-

stances give ri.-e .-nl)se(|Uentlv to more general invasions.

1 Joluis Hopkins Hospital Bullftin, LS'.tS, ix. 9o.
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1 1 .i;m A 11 i:i A. ( III i IK 111' r(|)(trt- the r\\<v nf ;i liiiv, ;ij^c(l ten \cnr-, who

li:itl :i siin|)l(' |»iir|)iir;i at tlic time (if tlic diiscl nf tvplwiid lexer. '\\\v

(Icvclnpiiifiit (if the syinploms of typhoid was iiiark<'(l hv lia'inatiivia,

which histcil fuiii- day-. I'hr disease was <if a scNcrc t\|)c. 'Idie roseola

was marked, and fresh |»iir|iiirie >|>o|s kept ap|)eariiit:-. There was a

hi r<i,'i' amount of alhnmiii in the urine. I'^inallv, on the t\vent\-lirst day,

thore ajtpeai'e<l a i;-enei'al niorhiliform e.xaiithem, which ma\ ha\'e been

due to a secondary infection or to hirt^-e doses of ((uiniiie (
1.") in four

liours). The ease encK'd in complete reeoverv without persistent all)U-

minuria.

Atroi'Ii^" <)I' iiik Oi'Tk; Njokvi:. Panas^ reports a case of atrophy

of tli(^ optic nerve followin<>: tv])]ioid fe\-er ; this originated, apparently,

in an optic ncuiMtis. Th(^ condition was nnilateral and due, the autlior

believes, to foci of cereliral inllaiiimation. Tiie reviewer has <il)served

a simihir instance.

\i:rin'ris. I*oi\- and ( Jaillar<l' report a case <if neni-itis of the liracliial

ph'xus. A man, au'cd twenty-two years, with mild txphoid fever, suf-

fered from [)ain in hi- I'ioht upper extremity, which was followed by

paresis with eonseciitixc atrophy of the rhomboids, serrati, deltoids,

siipra-spinatus and infraspinatus muscles. The supraspinous and infra-

spiuous fossae on the riuht side became excavated, and the patient could

not raise his arm above the horizontal position. The condition was one

of typical anu(d-wint^ scaj>ula. There were no fibrillary twitchinj^s.

There was diminution in the tactile, thermic, an<l pain-sense in the

snprasj)inous and infras])inons fossie ; no vasomotor or trophic troubles.

Tiiere was reaction of dciicneration in the atrophied nuiscles. All the

muscles affected belonged to the umu]) innervated by the collateral

branches of the brachial plexus.

The authors know of no other instance where a neuritis of this

localization has followed typhoid fever.

Malarial Fever. Cond)ined infections of ty[)lioid fever and

malaria have been discussed in the artich* on malaria.

Diag-nosis. Tin-: Widal Reactiox. Although the Widal reaction

is now in general use in diagnosis, its significance is quite obscure.

\\'i<lal considered it as merely a reaction on the part of the body to the

infection, ("ourmont ascribes it to the arousing of the defensive forces

of till' animal organi.-m, and gives it great weight in prognosis, (/han-

temesse believed that the ap|K'ai'anee of the specific reaction indicated

the formation of antitoxin. (Iri'dier saw in the strength of the reaction

a correspondingly tirm estal)Iisliment of iniiininity.^ The theories of

> Kir..rm;i MiMlicii. ISilS, Ami. xiv. t. ii. :W.

" Kcv. iiiteriiMt. <le im'd. ot (U- fliir., 1S'.»S, ix. 1SL
^ I^a jiresse rru'dirale, ISitS, Ann. vi. t. i. ^l-").
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W'iihil ami ( niiriiioiit mtc :it |irfsciit i:i\(ii iim-t iircfcrciHT ;
nf tlic >iil)-

staiK'c or siil).-t;iii('('r- |>nnliiciiii: the rcMflioii hut little iiKin- i> known ; it-

jn'csciici' ill tlu' sciMiiM i-:illi(i- than in tlic crllnlai- cltiMcnts of the i>l I,

and in most, if not all, i»f the Huids of tlw Itody, lias Item (Imion-tratrd ;

a I'lo-r coiiiici-tion wiiii tiWrin. tlir all in-, and the iilol.nlin- lia- lircn

rcncatcdiv shown. Nnniffoiis cxperiincnts ha\c made it <'lcar that the

1)1o(kI i- the tissnc which possesses, as a rnle, the inaxinuiin a;j:;!lnt illa-

tive power.

With tlio i;eneral adoption of seriini <lia<:n">i> various inodilieatioiis

in the oriirinal proeednres have heeii introclneed. .Iolin>ton,' of Mon-

treal, has .sliown that drieil pre|>aratioiis give aeeiiiate and nliahle reac-

tions.

Although precise nieasnivnients of the sernni'- p..w(r may he

made, ordinary re([nireinents call tor didy an appr<i\imaii<'n thereto.

Pried 111 I i- in almost <i'eiieral use in l>oar<l of health lahora-

tories. h\ hospital service, however, the ol.tainini: of Mrnni pre.-eiits

no ditticnlties and is the more serviceal)le method. it is now generally

agreed that the n-nal time for a reaction to appear i- Itetweeii the fifth

and tenth days of the disease. Cases reacting- earlier than the fifth day

are not often met with. In these early reactions the common nncer-

taintv as to the time of onset of tyjihoid inn>t he con-id( n d. 1 )elayed

appearance of the reai-tioii is (piitc common. JJen^ande, Achanl, Stern,

Kolle, Dnrham, and Griiher instance reaction.s tirst seen as late as from

the fonrteenth to the thirty-lifth days of the disease. Thoinot ivi.orts a

case negative until its second relapse. Cases reacting as late as the

twenty-second, iwcnty-sixth, thirty-tifth, and forty-second days are

(-•iven V)v CJwvn in the Johns Hopkins cases. Unfortunately, several

well-authenticated cases are now on record as never havuig given the

specific reaction.- Among these are instances in which the diagnosis

has been substantiated hy the cultivation of the hnri/fns fif/,liosiix from

the spleen and I'ircnlation. The reaction may apjiear -ndthnly within

twcntv-four hours, or may completely vanish in the same time. \ ana-

tions in the a<rghitinative power in the same case from time to time are

not unu.-ual.

The persistence of the power is most uncertain. Ivcmaining, as a

rule, well marked for three or four montiis after the illness, it may dis-

appear earlv in convalescence.'^ Positive reactions have heeii found

after eight and twelve years.

Pnrinu' the fehrih- state the agglutinative j.owcr tends gradually to

1 ^'e\v York Mtdical .Journal, October 31, ISitf..

2 Widal et Sicard. Soc. nu'd. d. hop., December 11, 180."). Artaiid et Ilarjuii. I'resse

med., 1898. Gwyn, 1. c.

3 Bensande. These Paris, .July, ISOT, X... (i;'.l.
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rise, fallinsx sul>st't|iU'iitl\ in foiivalcsi'ciu'i'. In :i majority of cases tlic

serum inav he dihitcd two linntlrc<l to tliifc Imndrcd times, and yet

react well. Reactions in dilntion of \'l : lo,0(K) are instanced hy \\ idal

and l)v l)il)erstein.' < )n the other hand, some cases may nevi-r give

positi\e resnlts if dilnted more than ten to twenty times. The ])ow('r

mav bear no direct relation to the severity of tlie infection.

INFanv observers believe with \\ idal that tlu- reaction is merely one of

infection. Others, espi-cially ("onrmont, as mentioned previously, illas-

trate their theorv of the defensive siiinitieance \\\t\\ appropriate cases in

Avhich till' temperature falls with the rise of the ag-ulntinative j)ower,

instancing also examples of the absence of the reaction until late in the

course of severe infections, and its occasional disappearance before

death. The evidence supports WidaL Pfeiffer has shown that the

solvent property of the serum of immunized animals upon typhoid

bacilli, a property which has been proven to be closely connected with

the immunizing substance, is distinct from the agglutinating ])ower.

The former may be present in high degree while the latter is absent."

Most statistics show figures apparently more or less influenced by the

opinions of the authors. In some reports completely positive results

have been recordcil in all cases. In the majority, however, a small

p(.'rcentage of non-reacting cases show that the test is not absolutely

without defects.

\\ idal, in 177 cases, gives one case (proved bacteriological ly) with-

out reacticju. Courmont^ reports 2o7 cases, among which three very

doubtful infections failed to react ; Bensaude,* eighty-five, all positive

;

Biberstein,^ 101 cases, with one negative result ; Kerr,*" 1G9 cases, of

w'hich nimiber four doubtful cases failed to show^ the reaction.

Gwyn, in 2()0 Johns Hopkins cases, found one typical typhoid, and

two doubtful infections which failed to react. Thompson,' in XOO collected

ca.ses, mentions six as giving negative results, lea\ing a positive per-

centage of 90.2. Cabot,*' fr<»m ."iOO collected cases, calculates that in

over 95 per cent, the reaction was present at sonu' tinu' in the disease.

There are imiumerable reports of smaller collections of eases, many of

which are, unfortunately, o])en to criticism, owing to the ineomj)leteness

of their observation.

' /fitsclirift f. H.v<;k'no, 1808, xxvii. 8.

- I'feiHer and Kolle. Centralblatt f. Bakt., IS'.ttl, xx. Nos. 4 and •'). I'lVitlor and

Marx. Deutsche med. Woch., ]8'.I8, xxiv. 48'.>. Eliilidi and M()r>,'i-ni(.tli. IVrl. klin.

Woch., 1899, No. 1.

' These l>yon, .July, 1897, No. 122; Presse nu'diraU', .January '), 1S9S.

* Thf'se Paris, .July, 1X97, No. 631.

^ Zeitijchrift f. Hygiene, 1898, xxvii. .347.

® Scottish Medical and Surgical Journal, 1898, ii. ."). 70.

" Medical Record, 1897, Hi. 820. « Clinical Exaniiiiuti..ii ..f the lil.x.d, 1898.
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\\ itli ii'Liard to tlic -|»rcific ii;itiii"<' of the I'cait ioii it may lie >ai<l that

but ffW of the iiistaiici's in wliii-h |)itsitiv(' roiilt- willi ~(i'a of iliscascs

otluT than tvphoitl have Imtii ohtaiiiol can he r(iii>i»hrt<l. Nnniial

scriiiu will ill maiiv cases trivc (|iiite tlecidcd reactions even w Inii Wiliitcd

five to ten tiinc>, csj)cciali\ if allowed to act fur one or iwu hoiu'-. The

non-oltxTvanee of this fact has cli'arly Iteen respon^iltle for ninneron-

donlitfnl re<idts. We re<|uire now that scrum in such low dilution as

1 : ](> or I
:'_*'• -hall have aLili'lutinated the or^ani-m- lirndy within half

an honr.

( )ut of ."Idiio ca>e- not t\|>hoid not more than a di«/.en ha\e ni\Kii

positive rea»'tion< with jiropcr tei'hnii|ne, and e\cn the>e nuLiht l»e

excluded (C'ahot).

Apparentlv relial)le airtilntinatiou of the hacilln- typho,-n> ha>, how-

ever, been ohtaiued i)y Jez in a ca.-e of tnlxrenlar menin^iti>, hy \'an

Ordt in one of ulcerative endocarditis, hy lilocU in a case each of malaria

and diahetcs, and 1)V Stern in several normal individuals.

After the expectations aroused l)y NN'idal's announcement, the re.-ult.-

of serum tliauno-i- lia\"e heen somewhat di-a|»pointinLi' : tlion;:h pre-eut

in an iuuueuse majority of eases, the appearance of the ri-actiou is often

too late to 1)1' of dia<rnostic service, lieliahle instances of its aliseiice in

tvpieal typhoid infections and of its occasional [trcsence in otli< r alT'ce-

tions have, unfortimately, caused nuich skei)ticism aiuonj; the *r<iienil

medical profession. Rarely more than oO per cent, of cases are found

to tjive a reaction when first seen or admitted to hospital wards. .Many

feel that its appearance tiui.s after the establishment of the disease <»;ives

it value more as a confirmatory than as a dia<!:nostic test. It must,

however, be admitted that a <'v^\\ present in over Ho p.-r c:'nt. of cases

demands mor.' con-iilei-ation than any of the nneei'tain indications prc-

vionslv relied upon, and it may finally be said that the presence of a

Widal reaction ]>ositive under all rcipiirements is an absolut" indication

of a tv])lioid infection, although, unfortimately, sneh an infe<-lion is not

exclude(l by the reaction's absence.

TviMFoiD Fkvki; in ('im,i)ll()Oi>. (Jrillitli. in iii~ article pre\ ion^ly

referred to, believes that many cases of so-<'alled sim|»le continued fe\-er

in children are tvphoid. Meiiiniritis nuist be carefully cxcludcil. In-

fiueuza mav cause .-ome trouble in diai^nosis. Typhoid fever camn)t be

excluded in youno; children or infants (or anywhere else, \V. S. T,)

because we fail to fin<l roseola or enlargement of the spleen. The

Widal ri'actiou is reliable i)roof. The occurrence of otlur cases in a

household will, of course, help in the diagnosis.

Treatment. Durr. Bushuyev' (Un-hnyeff) make> an interesting

' Vrach, 1898, xix. 786, 898.
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nitpral f<M- llic iiKM-c lilM'i'al rcctliiiM- of jtatinit.- w itii typlmiil {V\rr. Iii-

asniiu'h as liis (•oiuinuuicatioii is in Kiissiaii and iiiacccs-iUlr to most, it

niav 1)1' well to uivc here a careful smiiiuarv of hi- i-c>iilt>.

The aiitlior cnt^Ts at length intotlic liln-atiirc conci rniiii:' tlic dii't in

tv|,ji,.i(|. lie n<.t<'> tlic fact that most of those who object to liheral

fi'ctliiiu- liaM' iheir ohjcetion, not so much on the insufliciency of the

(liuvstive juices as on the danuci' "f the pnMhiction of licniorrhage

oi- |)(rforition ; hut the changes resultinti" in j)erforation rarely a])pear

>U(ltlcnlv : tlicv come on L^radually. They are so distant from the

stomach that l>v the lime sui)staiices, even though hai'<l to digest, reach

these areas, thev are so far changed that one can hardly imagine that

thev could actually injure the intestine. Wholly indigestible snbstances,

such as frnit-seeds or skins, might injure the gut, but even they are, as

a rule, so far rolled up in nnieus or intestinal contents as to i)e harndess.

In autopsies on cases of tvphoid on the thirtieth day or later, in ])atients

who had been liberally fed, the intestine was in the same condition as

nnder ordinary tvi>hoid diet. One ne\-er hears ()f ])erforation of a tnber-

enlous nicer due to focuL The cause of perforation is the nature of the

uloer and not the character of the food. Ihishuycv knows of nothing

to support the view held by some that injury to the intestinal walls by

x.liil food might provoke a re-entranee of the bacilli and an hiereascd

frecpiencv of relai)ses. (On the other hand, we know that the organism

is present in very small numbers, or, indeed, absent from the intestinal

tract. W. S. T.j

In the vear ISOo-l SOG the author arranged with his colleague, Dr.

Sartsievich, a skeptic with regard to the advisability of liberal feeding,

to divide all i)atients who entered the hospital into two series, one of

which slutuld come under liushnyev's care, one under that of Dr. Sartsic-

vieh. The patients of Dr. Sartsicvich received only milk, as nnich as

two litres in the twenty-four hours, and one or two eggs, soft-boiled or

in Stokes's mixture. On the other hand, Ihishnyev's patients were

allowed, usuallv. 71". granunes of white bread, 170-1 HO grannnes of

boiled meat, a <Mllet. and soup. if po~-iliIe, there wa> given in addition

a small (|uantity of supplementary milk and egg. The patients of both

<lepartments were allowed tea. win<(.!-J to (i4 c.c.), and water. The

following table shows the result :

Bushuycv. Sartsicvich.

Whole mimliir of piitieiit.s ... 80 74

Recmered: 72 (00 per cent. )
(i;-) (87.8 per cent.

)

Average <la\' of illness on ontranee

into hospital 7.5 ''>-8

Average day on entrance to division . S.4 8. .'5

Day on which recovery wax complete . 40.r) ;>;>

NumV)er of days sjtent in hospital . . 42 40.'_

Days of fever in hospital . . . 18.9 22.

M
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Bushiiyev. Sarls'evich.

Dismissiil iiuaiuilili- (if (liiiy . (i (8.;{ per cent.
)
10 (

1">.4 per cent.

)

Died: ,s i 10 per eent. )
it ( TJ 1 per cent. )

Average day i>f entranee to iiuspilal . S..') ^..S

Average day of entrance to division . '.». 1 8.4

Ihiy of deal ii (average) . . "J"*.'! 'i<».7

Number of days between entry ami dratli "Jo. 1 10.4

The fio-urcs, tlioiii;li ~ni;ill. -prak ilccidcdiy in favor of lilii ral frctliiiM-,

t'sj)('ci:illv iiia^iniK-li a- tlif cases coiuiii;^- uiidcr Uh-Iiiin i\*> care ciitrrcd

tlic lio-pital at a later |>eri<id of tlieir illIles^.

'Idle aiitlioi- especialK' eiii|»lia>i/es the fact tliat, tli<iii;^h hi- patients

iva'ived a ridativel\- lil)efal iliet. \ct the e(iii(hti(>n> of a iiiilitafv lio.s-

])ital ft'iidei'ed it iiii|)n>-il)|e tu;^i\c theiii aiivthiiii;' lihe a |>ru]»er I'l'oimt'ii.

(.Viid this, he it iit»te(h in a Ivir—iaii military hospital in time of peace!

( )nr Mwn eominis.sar\' (h'partnient may not form .-•> remarkalde an exeep-

tiuii.— lu'viewcr.)

From the table of supplies open to him the anthor ha- devi-cd the

following;- [)lan for feeding typhoid patient-, which he ha- iMi-ricd out for

two Year- :

7 A.M. Tea with a roll.

8 A.M. 4(H) c.c. of soft (li(piid) oatmeal, harley, or wheat j)orridge,

with Imtter.

i» A.M. One or two boileil eogs^ soft or hanl, a> the ])atient desires.

10 to 11 A.M. A gla.ss (200 to 220 c.c.) of milk with :i roll, one-

half a cutlet, and a hit of boiled meat (IGO to 1G8 graniiues).

12 to 12.30 I'.M. A plate (220 c.c.) of chickcu-.soiip or a bowl of

ordinary soup, .sometimes with a bit of chicken from the souji, and a

small enp of /./.sr/ (a sort of .sotir jelly); rarely, a little pre.-ervcd fiiiit.

3 P.M. Tea with a roll.

() P.M. A enp of chicken or Ixcf-.-oiip ; semolina piuMing or milk
;

a bit of chicken.

.S P.M. Milk with a roll.

J)iti'ui(/ flic iii(/lif. ( 'olTee or tea, with milk, two to fonr times ;
colTce

with cognac.

h'or diimer and supper the white bread may be i-eplaced by l>l:iek

(with the erii.<t), and the .sunp by a tliii-k wheat L:riicl. Many |iaticnt.-

j)refer the boiled meat to cutlets, and the ordinary -oldiers' .soup to hos-

pital soup and gruel. The milk is generally boiled ; (»ccasionally it is

given in the form of junket. As beverages, the patients were allowed

cold water, boiled or unboiled, cranberry juice, milk of almonds, small

amounts of beer, kvass. The cranberry juice was jiarticnlarly gratefnl

to the patients. In addition, all patients receive one to three ounces of

wine in the morning, and every two hours 1(5 c.c. of Stokes's mixture.

Patients when (juietly sleeping Avere not awakened either for food or

medicine.
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The author hclicvcs tliat ha<I he had a L!r<atcr \arict\' nf articles of

fdutl he couhl have excited the appetito o|' the palieiit.-, so that in

some ii\statiee> thev miu'ht have eaten more. As it was, some eom-

plained (if an in>nl1ieieni'y of l»rea(h lie was al>o inialtle to Li'ixe the

patii'tits as much milk as he wished.

As a result of Ids experience, he says, '' Not allowiiiLi' nixxlf to jump

at rash conclnsions, 1 will re>tri<'t niNself to this alone, that the outcome

and course of tv[)lu)id fever with a hosj)ital diet as ucueral as |»(issil)le

is not in the least worse than with a restricted diet."

I)urini>: the year lSi>7, under this diet, he lost 'Hi out of .")1S patients,

or S.2 })er cent.

T>urini2: the ten years, 1<S88 to l.S!)7, the (K'atlis from typhoid fever

at the military hospital at Kiev varied between 10 and 1 !)..'> per cent.;

the mean for the ten years was 12.4 per cent.—."ioH deaths in 2SS7

patients. Thus in LSllT, with a mixed diet, the death-rate was materi-

allv less than for the ten years previously.

Under this reuimen the general condition of patients is incomi)aral)ly

hetter than when kept upon an exelusively fluid diet. The common com-

plaints are scarcelv ever heard. At breakfast, dimier, and suj)])er the

patients are uncommonly wide awake ; even those who are very ill sit up

in bed, l)eii' for food, and eat with much satisfaction; only a few have to

be fed by nurses. Tf one observe the ]>atients at meal-times lie wholly

forgets that these indixiduals are seriously ill, with temperatures above

39° C. The military authorities are amazed on visiting a typhoid ward at

th(> time of breakfast or dinner, "inasmuch as they see almost no typhoids."

The observation of the late Prof. ]M. T. C^hudnovsky, that the typhoid

state disappears under a full diet, is conlirmed. This condition was

seen chiefly in patients transferred from other wards where they had

been on an exclusivelv li(piid diet. Ouriug the first hours in the ward

the j»atieut lies ill a motionless condition, failing' to answci- (iue.-tion> and

refusing food. J5ut if one succeed in some way or other in jx-rsuading

him to eat a bit of meat, or cutlet, or an eg<>-, he immcfliately begins to

sliow some interest in the surroundings. in a few days, often within a

<lav, no trace of the tv])lioi<l condition remains. I'nfortunately, it is

impossible to persuade all typhoid |)atients to eat, at least what is at

one's dis|)osal in a nulitarv hosj>ital. Attempts at furced feediiii: cause

\'onntin^;. l*>\"erv care slmidd be dir<'ctci| toward stinudating the pa-

tient',- appetite and to a\diil disgu.-ting him l)\ what i> hroiiglit before

him.

It is a <lilTerent matter when the patient enter> in an unconscious

condition ; then a li(pnd diet should he given—as nuu'h as he can take

without vomiting. If it be impossible to feed him by the mouth, then

he should be fed through the nose w ith a tube.
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" Aj/j)<lif<\ wlicii it iii:i\' Ik- cxcitftl, la-(- ii>ii:ill\ \i> llic cikI of llic

illness ; its (limimitioii (»r tlis;i|)|)r;ir:iii«*c i.- :i uriiNC >i^ii.'"

Tlic t<mi:ii«' :iiul lips i>f the |i:itit'iits rt'iiiiiiiicil in a niatixfly h(m,(1

nditlitiiiii. riicrc wn-f wn iniplia^ant i/nsfrlc or nitistimil >yni|)tonis.

Tlic 1m»\\el.- were nt'tcii i-mi-t i|>atcii : |»fa-sonp cvacnat iun- wci-c met witii

oiiK' in <'a>c'> fcil mainly on milk aii<l liuuillnii.

" IiifisfiiKi/ lirniorr/iti(/r in frctlinu- witli a -olid did i- not in llir l(a>t

more frc(|n( lit tiian on an cxrln-iNfly li«|uiil ilict. In the jiaralicl invcs-

tiiiation witii 1 >r. Sartsicvicli tlitif \\a- not a -innlc case <»l' intolinal

licmoiTliauc amon<r my patients. In 1 S'.lT, ainonti- :\]S patients, there

were t'onr instances of heinori-lia<:e—that i>, 1.7 |)ci' e/nt.; w hile ai'eordin<>-

to Ilomolle, it oeenrs in A.i't'} per eent.; uca-ordiiiii- to Harth, in '2 pereent.;

aeeonlini;- to (xriesiiiirii", in •">•">
l>»'i' <'<'iit.: ae<'ordin<r to Mnrehisoii, in

.*).77 pereent.; ai-eonlin*;- t<» Lieln rnici-ler, in 7..") percent.; aceordinu- to

StoeluT, in 10 per cent. Of my four patients with hemorrhajie, two died
;

the other two reeovered, notwithstandinij!: the fact that in one of them the

hemorrhage ^vas abimdaut and protraeted. It is interesting that of these

four patients only one received a solid diet ; two entered in s(j serious a

condition that they had to he snl)jeeted to forced feeding— /. r., only a

li(piid diet ; finally one, a military ])hysician, was feci throughout the

course of his fehrile stage, wliich la.-tetj six weeks, only np<in ixiuiilou,

milk, coffee, and tea with milk, because he feared solid food. Tlius the

Miitu-es also show that the critics' fear of hemorrhage from soli<l <liet is

not supported.

" rcrforafioii in the last two years has occurred only once in oO!)

patients—that is, iu 0.19 per cent.—while other authors estimate it at

from 1.25 to 3,04 per cent.

"General peritonitis (non-perforative) was met with twice. ( )ne i)atient

was admitted with a hegimiing peritonitis, hut in the other it arose in

the hos[)ital. As in the ease of perforation, so the peritonitis in th<'

second case arose at a time when the patient was alrea<ly heing foreiMy

fed—/. e., on licpiid nourishment.

"Otitis media and jxirofHis were rare, an<l no l)ed->ores occurred."

The loss of weight was le>s than in patients fe<l on a more re.-triited

diet. The general condition was so good that the patients preferred, as

a rule, to walk to their tnhs and to the closet. " L(»ng Ix'forc the end

of the fever thev i^ct out of hed. and there is nuich ditVicidty in making

them lie down. In -luiuiier they go out into the garden almost upon

the first day of the afehrili' condition. All that has been said relates

not only to soldiers, but also to officers. With the latter, by the way,

it is always necessary to enter into considerable explanation to overcome

the fear of a solid diet and the early period at which they ar(> allowed

to leave the bed. It is to be hoped that this fear may disai)pear quickly
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:iUo aiiiniin- plivsici;in>. and that llicy may all in tin' i-\\i\ Ii'arn tlw siniplr

trntlutliat fur tlu' pationl as fur the licallliy man tliat diet i- Im-i wliidi

plcasfs liim most. It is not necessary to go to any ti'onlilc tliat llic fond

ma\ cdinain a ciitain (inantitv of albumin, of fat, and of carl Mil lydrates,

hut that it shall be tastefully prepared and may excite the aj)petite.

Kverv effort of the ])hysician who has midcr his care severely ill

iiatients sh(»uld be dirccte<l to\\ai'<l the stimnlatiuLi of the latter by the,

so to speak, natural means, namely, food. Jn the absence of aj)])etite

one cannot liope for much success, even from forced feeding. JJut if

one succeed in exciting the patient's desire for fooil the pi-ivilegcs and

advantages of a mixed, liberal diet become cpiickly evident. Whoever

once attempts to feed his typhoid patients will never repent it, and will

not meet with as many severe forms of typhoid as are observed under a

restricted diet; for instance, the so-calle<l lieinorrhagie forms seen by Dr.

Sartsievich hi two patients."

While one cannot Init feel that this is the article of an enthusiast,

vet both the reasoning and the figures are such as to make us rcHect. Is

it not more than likely that many eases of typhoid fever suffer from too

restricted a diet ? Bearing in mind the long course of fever through which

the patient must pass, the dangers to which lie is exposed not only

from exhaustion and the accidents pecidiar to typhoid fever, but espe-

eiallv from the various secondary infectious to which he is so easy a prey

at the end of his long period of fever and fasting, our main object should

be to keep nj) his general nourishment by every means m our power.

Obviouslv, if a more liberal diet than that afforded by the purely liquid

retrimen could be assimilated, the ])atient's strength wouhl hold out mate-

riallv better. In di|)htheria or pneumonia or fel)rile tuberculosis do we

not make every effort to induce the invalid to take as much as he can

bear of a simple, easily absorbable, and nourishing <liet? And yet in

typhoid fever wc are restrained by a vague fear that any departure

from the customary regimen is, for some reason or other, dangerous.

What ground have we for this fear ? The ordinary answer is the ([nota-

tion of a case where, after a long course of fever, with a mncli re.-tricted

diet, some indiscretion has produced a sudden rise of ti'mperatnif w ith

alarming svm])toms. An indiscretion in diet may product' such symp-

toms in anv condition of severe physical exhaustion, but the reviewer

has never seen anything to suggest that this is more ( nnon in typhoid

fever than in any other similar condition.

And those observers who in recent years have intelligently adapted

the diet to the patient have only good reports to make. Snch observa-

tions as those of Shattnck' and r.iishnyev are the be.-t |)roolV that (here

' .lom-nal of tin- American Medical Association, 1S07, xxix. '>].
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i> IK) -prrial <-..iiiliti(-ii in t\|ili<>i(l U-wv which miit iniiKlicalc- rationally

lihci'al I'cctliii^.

licariiii:- in mind the frf<|ncncy ..f inlc-tinal ir-i..n- wr -honlil. <.f

ooiirsc, avoid ~nl)-tan<-fs wliich leave an nndne re-idiie, l>iit ihal the

o-cneral eour~e of the ea>e w.iidd iniprove, that ecnvaleseenee Wunid Im'

(|iiirkei-, tliMt live- \\<.nld actually I..' -aved, if. a> Shaltuck say<, we

l)aid more attenti<«ii to our ti-catment of the patient than to that of the

(lisi'asr as siieh, the wfiter i- con\ ineed.

The ani(»Mnt and nature of tiie nonri-hnieiil ^iiven to each case nuist,

of coni-se, de|)end lafpiv npon indiviihial circnnistanccs—the mental eon-

dilimi of the patient, the a|i|>etite. the chai-acter of the .lejeela, the

alxloininal manifestations. Kvery care must, of course, l>c taUcn not

to di.so;u.st the patient, an<l to avoid the development of unpleasant gas-

tric or mtcstinal -vniploins, for, as ha.- already l>e<>n >aiil, onr main ohject

.should he to keep up the strength; hut in most instances there is jn-ohaMy

no rea-on whv the <liet in tvphoid shoidd differ essentially from that in

anv similar iidVetion. ( )ne cannot do hetter than to (piote from the

excellent article of l>r. Shaltuck :

"
I wonhl not he nnder>tood as advoeatinu- an indix-riminate diet.

Mv plea is sim]»ly for treatinu- the |)ati('nt rather than the disease; for

feedin-:- him with reference to his dio-cstive power rather than solely or

maiidy with reference to his fever ; for the view that the dan<rcr of acci-

dents from the local intestinal ulceration is not increased by allowin<j:

him to partake of articles which leave no irritatinj,^ residue, and which

cautious trial shows are dio;csted without disturhance or discomfort. At

one end of the scale are the eases with such irritahility or weakness of

the stomach as to lead to the unfortunate term uaslric f< ver, or those

with pronoiniced diarrhoea and undi*^ested food in the stools
;
at the

other end are those more numerous cases with clean tont^ue and a desire

for food. P>ctween the two is every gradation. The life of the formei-

mav de].end on the >kill and injrenuity of the doctor, assisted hy the

hitelliirent devotion of the luirse. The comfort and the duration of «lis-

abilitv of all others may he materially modified for <rood hy careful

studv and wi,-e indi\ idiiali/ation of our eases. A Xow^ list of permis-

sible articles from wlii<-h selection can be made for different cases, and

for the same case at different times under varyinui: circmnstanees, can

be given. That which I appen<l makes no claim to c(»mpleteness, but

is meant merely to be suggestive an<l illustrative :

"Tvi'iioiD biPrr, 1. Milk, hot or cold, with or without -alt, diluted

with lime-water, soda-water, Apollinaris, Vichy
;
peptogenic and [.ep-

tonized milk ; cream and water (/. e., less albmnin), milk with w lute of

egg, slip buttermilk, koumyss, matzoon, milk whey, milk with tea. coffee,

cocoa.
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" '2. Soups : lu'cf, ncmK cliiclvcii. tinuato, potato, t>\>t('r, mutton, pea,

\)VAU, Hjiuish ; carefully straiuctl an<l lliickcncd with rice (powdered),

arrowroot. Hour, niilU oi- ereaiu, clii:, Karlex

.

" .'). lloiTiek's f" 1, Mellius's food, malteil mil k, ca niipeptone, I »o\iu-

ino, souiatose.

'* 4. ])eef-juic'0.

*'."). (iruels : strained eornnieal, eraekei's, f1oui\ harlev-water, toast-

wator, alhuuiin-water with k'liiou-juiee.

" (j. loe-oreani.

'* 7. K^^.s, soft-l»oik'd or raw, e<i:o;nog.

" S. I'^inely miiieed han meat, scraped beef. The soft part of raw

oysters. Soft craekei's with milk or broth. Soft ]>uddiu<::s without

raisins. Soft toast without crust, lilanc iiiang-e, wine jelly, apple-sauce,

and macaroni."

'I'liE C'oi.D-HATH TuKATMKNT. Mucli lias liccu Written during the

la-t vear concernino: the advantap-es and disadvantao-es of the cohl-bath

treatment. KiehbiM'ii:' protests against its use. He asserts that the

advocates of the I>rand treatment ai-e entitled to the thaid<s of the

profession for ])roving :

1. That constant suj)ervision and mnsiiig are of greater imj)ortanee

to the j)atient than medication.

J. That the temperature furnishes the most important gui(k' in the

symptomatic treatment, and that it must be taken reguUirly day and

night (hu'ing the entire course of the disease, in order that tlie indica-

tions of treatment be ])rom])tly met. Pie believes that this is all that

can be said for the Jirand treatment, which he considers cruel, bar-

barous, and dangentus.

Eichberg treats his patients by ri'st in bed, ice-cap to the head, a diet

of milk and albumin-water, small (piantities of dilute hydrochloric acid,

or '2 grains of (piinine in chlorine-water three times a day; 4 grains of

acetanilid and a tablespoonful of whiskey are given whenever the tem-

perature reaches 103° in the mouth or 102..")° in the axilla. This dose

usually suffices to control the temperature fiir six houis. "In some

crises it has l)een found to be a powerful depressant, and a dose of 2

grains suffices. In other cases where the effect was inconsiderable the

dose has been increased, though never exceeding f) grains at a single

dose." Tile j)atient is not allow'e<l solid food until lii^ temperature has

l)een normal for a week. The bowels are moNcd bv sim]>le eui'mata,

but when more than two movements a day occur Hope's camphor mix-

ture is used. 'I'he ice-cap i~ not removed from the head until the tem-

perature has been normal for l\vcnl\-four hours.

' I'lill.iil.'l|.liia .M.(li,;,l .Inurniil, lS'.t8, ii. -J'.tT.
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Iii-omiiia i> tnatcil Ia "_'."» i;raiii> nf cliloralamiilr. Ili~ ialilr> ai't-

luiscd ii|M(ii a luisjtital experience df >i\ years, and lii> li^iires, lie savs, are

smiiew liat mure favnral»le than tlmse fmin ntlier ile|tarlnienls of the lios-

|)ital. riie (a><'>, liiiwcNcr, nnrortinialeK- nuniliend unlv l.".<i. 'Ilierc

were li.ti per cent, of tleatli~; the |iereentaL;'e of rehip~e> was ?..'>; itf

hemorrhage, "J.!' per i-cnt. i>nriiiL;- the pa-t li\c Ncars the mortality in

other services than hi~ own ha> lieen 1 '_'. 1 |ier cent.

(irillith,' in childi-en, uses pnrcK' s\niptoinatic treatment: re>t in

1)C(1 ; inillv iliet it" |io»il»h' ; no piM't:ali\fs ; enemata. ( 'ai'cfnl jntliinient

is to Ite employed in uivinu' haths to chihh'en. Some do not hear the

phmiic at all well. Thi^ i- partiiailarK tiaie of \iiim;:er children.

"C'OrtainK' there is, as a rule, no period in childhood when one >honhl

iiso Mater at as low a tcmperatniX' as in the case of adults. \{ the

( 'hiidi'cii"- ll()-|)ital in I'hihitlcjphia il i- onr cn~toni to cm|)loy the

iiniduated hath, placing the children into the tnh with water at a tem-

perature of !)")°, and coolini:- it down to S.")^, ^r occasionally, with older

chihh'en, t<t Ie>s than thi.-. In nearly all cases this is <|uite as ellica-

c'ious as the cold hath, and nnieli lc>> likely to cau-e fi-iuht." \'ery

fro([Uentl\' sponuini:- answers c\-er\ pui'po-e. .\ tepid hath .sometimes

suffices. ( "hiltlrt'U hi'ar fever well. " WC can. therefore, often afford

to let the fe\cr alone. If it is true of adult.-, it is still truer of chil-

dren, that hvdrotherapv is not to he used as an unalterahle treatment,

no matter what its effect, and mci'ely hecausc the tem])crature lia>

reached a certain dc^^rce. If it is usc(| accordiuL;' to any .-uch method

it is capalile, particularly in children, of d<nn<^- far more harm than j^-ood."

Wilson" pulili.-hes statistics of eiu'ht vears' treatment of ty])hoi<l fever

l)v cold Katliin^' in the ( ierman Hospital. In the entire eii^lit years

there were 741 cases, with o") deaths, 7.42 j)i'r cent., a j)er<-entaj:'e veiy

dose to that ohtaincd l)y O.sler in the Johns Hopkins Hospital. Wilson

niodiiies the Brand treatment somewhat, <:i\ini:', at the onset, calomel,

sometimes in fractional doses, l)Ut more fre<iuently in doses of (i..'> to

O.Oo, followed, if necessary, in the course of several hours hy a mild

saline. These purti^atives may Ix' repeated once or twice in cases which

come in sufficientlv earl\ . Imt aiv ne\i'r admini>tered in patient- enter-

ing' after the tenth day.

Cold compresses, or ice-haLi's, arc appli<'»l to the ahdomcn in all cases

of tenderness or spontaneous i)ain and in hemon-hau'c ^^ hen tympan-

ites is marked, turpentine stu])es are applieil, at inter\ai-, in connection

with the external use of cold.

The cold-halli tnatnicnt is at)aniloncd, a- a rule, only on siuns of

])eritonitis, hemorrhau'c, or |»ei'foi'at ion. '\\\v other ti'catmcnt is symjt-

1 U>c. fit.
•' Philadelphia Mv-licaj .louriuil, ]S9S, ii. 7U.
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tom;itic. \\ itli (Icffrvcscciu'c dilute liydrocliloiir nciil i- liivcii for a

slmrt time, and latci", if tlicrc \iv ]i<'rsistcnt aiia'iiiia, mphic fdnii of iron.

Tilt' l»alli> arc ordered excrv three hours it" the axillary leni|)erature is

Idl.r. As every now and then a ]tati(iit asketl for the hath when the

temperature was below the I'ciiular limit, W ils(»n adopted the rule of

LiixiuL!: one or two pluniic^s a d:iy duriii<2: the defervescence, and a plunge

everv dav or every second day for a >hort time after defervescence lias

hcen eomj)leted,

A\'ilson believes that the success of this metho<l i> detii'mined by the

period at which it is iu>titiiteil in any s^iveu case—the earlier tlie better.

•* When the patients are able to, they are allowed to walk to their

baths." This practice, lie believes, has some advantages. " Our experi-

ence leads us to believe, however, that the development of somnolence,

gastro-intestinal ct^tarrh, and the intestinal j)aresis to which tymj^anites

is due, is favored by the log-like, continued ])assive recmnbeney of the

patient suffering from enteric fever. The muscular atrophy due to dis-

use and the diminished activity of the lymph through the body cannot

be disregarded in this connection. The vast majority of patients suffer-

ing from enteric fever are adolescent and young individuals at the most

active period of life. The disease de\-elops with comparative ra]>idity,

and is of long course. Have we not in the enforced continued repose

been adding to the pathological process a secondary disturbance of nutri-

tion due to disuse of function? Our experience in the last year justi-

fies me in answering this (piestion in the affirmative."

Theoretically, it would appear to the reviewer that thorough and well-

carried-out massage, such as should be given during the baths, ought to

accompliish these results as well, and with less danger to the patient,

than by allowing him to take exercise which, in many instances, cannot

but be fatiguing. The value of ]u*operly carried out massage in all dis-

eases in which it is necessary to keep the patient for a long period in

bed is, we believe, not sufficiently recognized ; even if recognized, such

treatment is not often enough put into practice.

F. Yj. Hare' is a most enthusiastic supporter of the cohl-bath treat-

ment. It cannot be denied that his results have been good, and he has

had exceptional advantages in carrying out his treatment. W ith a very

large clinical material, his patients have been placed in special wards.

The diet in ordinary cases consisted of milk and beef-tea—three pints

of the former and one of the latter, as a rule, a day. lee-water is

allowed ah /i/tlftun. Alcohol is given symptomatically when iiHlicatcd.

He has devised an ingeniou- and excellent stretcher, iipuu which the

patient i> lifti'd from hi- bed directly into the l>ath.thii> avoiding undue

' Tln'nM I'ntli Treatmciit nf 'rviilii.i.l I'cvit.
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violciK'f. On julmission, if tlic initiriit li:i- not i-carlicd tlic ninth (l:iy

of tlu' (lisi-asc, sitnic imirritatiiig pnrjratix <-, u-nally ca-tur oil, is liivcn.

('al«iiiu'l was triNcn in -nnif <'ast's, Imt tin- autluT liciicNts tliat it lia~ its

(li-a<lvantai^es, occasionally failing to art, and not iiifr<<|ii(nl ly can-in^'-

nncxixctrd irritation.

'riif ltatli« arc ordinariK' M-ixcn at a tcni|M rai lu'r lii'twrm 7"i^ ami S(l°

— /. « .. at till' ti'ni|tfratin"c at w liicli ijic water llow- from the niain. liny

arc rcjifatt'd cvcrv tlircc lioin-s when the t"n)|)eratnre i> 1<>-J.-J !•
.
or

al)ovc. The dnration of the first hath is ten niinuto ; a half-hour after

its termination the temperature of the patient i- aiiain taken hy the

rectum. If this ha.- not fallen to 1<>1° or lower, variou- modilicaiion-

iu the temperature and duration of the i)aths are introdnced.

"('(f/v ix alirays taken tlmt the jKifitiit is not iiiniic<ss(iri/ii disturlxd
.

7o

thin end food, stimHl(iiit.'<, ntetlicines, etc., <ir( (jhu ,i nt iiit<mi/s nj llirn-

honi'x, nr SDiiie inu/tlp/e nf fliix time, e.vecjtl in the casrs l<, A. (iflrrira nl

eonsiilereit, ir/iere the Ixiths an (/inn more fre(jHent/i/.'" l''rietion> eonld not

1)1' uiven. as a rule, owino- to insiittieieney of ser\ iee. TIk' author i>

partienlarlv impressed with the irood iuHueiiee of eold hath- on the

resjtiratorv coniplieations. Statistie>, ln' helieves, show the tear of

indiieiiiu' pneumonia to lie ha-eless. "That the dauLi'er doe> not exist

is proved hv the fact that pnennionld As jjiuvisc/i/ one of the eonijt/icctions

that /.y rendered infre(jnenf ht/ sifstennttic /xifhin;/.''' The <rood iiiHuenee

of bathintr upon the nervous aii<l psychical -ymptom~ wa> al.-o markeil.

The relative infre(piency of the accumulation of sordes on the lips and

teeth was due, the author believes, to the stimulati(»n afforded by the

baths to the salivary secretion. The tendency towanl diarrlxea, statistics

also show, has been diminished. Hare discusses at Icnutli the dan^nrs

of perforation and hemorrhatje. In oStJ carefully studied case- before

the bathin<r jicriod '2.U per cent. die<l from perforation and l.XS ])er

cent, fn.m hcnu.rrha-v. Out of liMfJ cases treati d din-in<r the ten year^

bv bathing-, 2.!' \kv cent, died of ixrforation and 1.2 per cent, of hem-

orrha<i:e. In discussin<r perforation he notes particularly the infrcipicncy

of the onset in comiection with bodily exertion. lie con-ider- earelully

the mfluence of the treatment upon the duration of the disease and upon

the occurrence of relapses. The l)ath treatun-ut a]»pears to have short-

ened the average stay of the patients in the ho-pital about bs days.

With regard to relapses, the author is unable to <lraw any p(.-itive con-

clusions.

The influence of the treatment ni)on the mortality and prognosis has

apparently been very strikmg : 1H28 consecutive cases occurred between

Mav 15, 1S,S2, and becend)er 81, 188G. These cases were under exi)ec-

tant treatment—cold sponging and the occasional use of other refrigera-

tive measures short of the cold bath. The death-rate was 14.S per cent.

22
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iiiiiiiitc-, ;mtl -till fail- !<• i-i'diicc tlic tc'm|K'ratiir(' siiilicitinlv . tlicii tlic

tcmprraliirc of the IkuIi is n-diM-rtl Wy ")° F. at a time l»y the a»l<lili<iii

of cold watci' (liiwii tn (!(>° l'\ or even ">7°
. TIkH' arc cases, liowcNcr,

ill which c\(ii lhi~ will iioi -iiHicc. and in tinm I have a^ain i:radnally

prolouii-cd the thiratioii of the halh lo -ixty niinuie.-. ... In cases

which ])resented uiin>nal resi-tance in refi'iiicrat ion the l>ath~ were .-teadily

decrcax'd in teni|ieratnri' and |n-olnni:e<l in diiralii'n nntil. a- in the case

cited, the patient i-cniaiiicd foi- (Mic honr in water hejow <i()° F." Ah'«»-

hol adiuiiiistei'e<l l>efoi-c the hath wa- foniitl to inere.-i-e it-^ cfFect. " In a

few isolated cases of oli-iinate |i\i-e\ia. in which from neiAini-ne--. or

from some other indio-\ ncra>\ of thi' |»atient it i- not |MP--ili|f in |in-li

refriucrative mca^lu•es to the extent mentioned, ... I lia\e Ix en

in tlie hahit of administeiMnir in addition antifehrin. ... It .-lionM

never l»e >^i\en in (lo~e> exeeedini:- o urain~ for an adnit, and it> n~e -Imnld

he limited strictly to casi-s just described ; it shonld he rcnai'dcd, in fact,

a- a it'is-dlhr. l"'iM"thennore. its nsc should l)e limitctj in these cases to

the |>ei-iod, n~iiall\- hut a few day.-, dnrin:^ which the icni|>ei-atin-e is

ol>stinatc, heinw- discontinued innncdiatcly the temperature hecome- man-

a^eahle hv the hath. I'^inally, it slioidd not ix- oiven more than three

times in the twcnt\-fonr hour,-; once is fr((|Uently enoui:h." The fever

in the carlv -taucs of the disease is moi'c i-e.-i.-tant to the hath- ; tln'.se,

therefore, are continuetl lonir'T. In old j)atients with weak heart> " vi«r-

orous antipvresis is . . . contraindicated, as a rule ; while tepid

hatlis of ap|»areiul\- -li(trt duration are fduml to he l)()th ctlicient ami

grateful to the j)atieiit." Neither diarrhu'a nor lueteorism calls for a

cessation of hathiiii:. Small (piautities of the hlood in the stools do not

of nccessitv contraiudieate l»athin<:\ hut the haths are always stopped if

the lieniorrlia«i:e has hcen sntlici<'nt to affect the tenii)eraturc. If the

temperature rises after the hemorrha^n', and there is no reap|)ea ranee

Avithin three davf^, the haths are resumed. rnii-nally hi-h temperatin-c

durinir this period is combated by antifebrin.

On the other hand, IT. A. Ilarc and IloUk-r,' from a compariH.n of

laro;e numbers of statistie.s from ditTerent sources, arrive at nuich less

favorable conclusions with re^^ard to the value of the bath treatment.

Thev believe that the effect of improved sanitation has been to decrease

the vindence of the infection. They protest vi<roronsly a^^ainst Wilson's

method of allowinu- the milder cases to walk to their tnli-, and <lepre-

catc the use of baths in patients who are feeble. They emphasize Lie-

bermeister's suspicion that the cold bath may iucrcase the tendency to

hemorrhage, but acknowlcdu-e that thi- <loe:- not appear to he |>ro\-e(l by

statistics. Thev believe that stati.-ties ]»rove the <:reater fre(|uency of

> Therapeutic (Jazette, 18!t8, x.xii. lo3.
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relapses with the eold-hiith treatment. Tliey assert that "the influence

of the Itath treatment on tiie (hiration of the disease seems to he to

]n'olon«:: it," thouiih their statistics are not eonelusi\-e. They eonehi(h'

that, takinu' e\crvthinLi' into eon>i<li'ratioii, the cold hath i< r(>|H)nsil)h'

for the savini;-, at most, of hnt 'IS) per cent. Protestinti' against tlie

ahnost miiversal use of the hatli, they nr<re its more jndieions and symp-

tomatic a]iplication and it> modilication to suit inchvithial circumstances.

'' \N'hen \vi' consider all the [)oints in the cold-hath treatment, it is almost

impossible to avoid the tlxmuht that it is a nieasin-e to which in a few

years we will look hack with the same distress with which we now

reo-ard venesection and other excesses."

(^iit of 350 cases in Osier's wards only 2iU> were Uithed, " showing

that in Osier's view a fairly large jn'oportion of cases are not suited to

the hath." " Xo hath in typhoid is properly given if active rubhing of

the hodv is not resorted to while the patient is in the bath." If there

be constipation or moderate diarrluea at the onset of the di.sea.se, they

advise the administration of a "full dose of calomel in divided doses."

Cold sponging is sutticient in most cases. "It is advisable not only to

use friction in a light form, but to use moderately active massage, with

the sjime objects in view as \\ hen the rest-cure is undertaken, for the

proper treatment of typhoid is modified rest-cure. We are firndy con-

vhiccd that by this means bed-sores, local congestions and effusions,

edematous swellings, peripheral nerve-pains, and muscular feebleness

will be largely decreased; and Pospischl has shown that mechanical

irritation of the skin is capable of increasing heat loss 95 per cent."

H. A. Hare particularlv advises the administration of " more nourishment

than the average typhoid patient has usually had in the [)ast.

Almost anv article easy of digestion shoidd be allowed, as one or two or

more lightly boiled eggs, cornstarch, arrowroot, etc. Stimulants shoidd

be iLsed in carefully graduated do.ses whenever the circulation needs

them, particularly alcohol. . . . Let the physician be a watchman

constantly, and a therapeutist or hydr(»therapeuti.st only as necessity

arises."
*

AVliile the statistics of the ])a.st year only go to uphold the generally

acce])te(l view that the cold-bath treatm(Mit of tyjihoid fever is the best

method which we yet ])Ossess, there is wixlom in the ]irotestations

of Hare and Holder against the injudicious use of this measure. The

reviewer has had opportunity of following the cases treated in the Johns

Jlojtkins nosj)ital almost from the beginning of the ai)plicatiou of this

method; and, both from hi> (thscrvations there and from the accumu-

lating statistics, is convince<l ()f its value and <jf the wisdom of its aj)pli-

eation in most ca.ses. IVhssibly, however, harm has been done by too

specific and dogmatic directions as to ju-t when and hoAV it should be
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ii-(«l. The Miillii'i- iliiuhts tlic ncfcs-ity or wixloin ..f ever iriv iii^- Imtlis

Ik'Iow T<)° v., :iiii1 i- i-..iiviii(i<l. .m tlir ntlicr li:iinl, <>f tlif :i(lvi-:il»ility

in iiiMiiv instaiu«'> of r:ii>iiiL: tlir t('iii|M'r:itiirc of ilic \\;ii< r coii-'KlcrMltly.

W'itlia nervous or iiitcUiuriit |t:iticnt llir lir-l IkiiIi -lioiild :ilnio>I :il\\:iys

be«!:i\in at S(i^ or cnch a- liiuli as !Ml°, tlic trhi|Mi-aiurc \n'\\\>^ \^\-m\\vA\\

rcdncctl. In nianv in>tan<(> hatlis at S<»'' may an-wcr well tliroii-rlioiit

the course of tile disease. Tudue exeitenieiit of llic patiint -liould l»e

avoided in e\er\ |i..— ilile way. Modilicalion- in tlie length of tlie

l)atlis or iu tlu-ir fretjueney must, of course, Ix- made syuii)tt>matically,

an<l such moditicatious are often a<lvisal)le. As stated aluivc, the reviewer

heartilv concur- with the ohscrvatioii- of II. A. Ilaiv upon the vahie

of judiciously ajjplied massage, not only duriu;:- l>iu after the hath ]terio«l.

It ou^ht not to he necessarv to remind individuals who are fitted to

practise medicine that no rule can he laid down for tlie treatment of any

disease whieli is not o[)en to many exception-. The appreiiation of the

conditions callinir for such exceptions nnist depiiid upon the jud^ujent

of the phvsician. If the practice of medicine coidd li<' re^ndated hy

rules, the function of the phy-ician would he small.

Antftoxic Ti;kaimi:ni'. Wali^-er' i-eports upon several cases of

tvphoid fever treate<l with -pecitic human -.crmn acc(tr<Iinti- to the

methocl of \\'ei~hecker. i-'our cases, all of which were apparently of

extremelv serious nature, were thus treated. .\11 recovered more or less

rapidlv after the initiation of treatment, which occmTcil on the ciLrh-

teenth dav. The injection ap[)eared to he folKiwcd l>v an ap|irccial)le

change for the better in the patients' condition, the temiurature reach-

ing normal for a part of the day, at least i)y the second or third day,

practical apyrexia being reached by the seventh day in the first case

and the fifth day in the second. In the latter two ca.ses the improve-

ment in the general condition was marl<e<1. This was especially shown

bv the great improvement in the appetite. The author enters into some

speculation as to what the effect of tiie injection- may be upon the

anatomical course of the disease, and mentions the fact that in all four

cases the dia/.o nuicticm persisted some time after the injection, while iu

three instances a tvpical typhoid n.-coja dcvclo|)cd. In the two latter

cases a relapse occurred, during which, on ai-connt of it- niihl ciiaracter,

the serum ^vas not used,

Chantemesse- has apparently succeeded in obtaining a "toxin" of high

virulence, to which horses are esiH'cially sensitive. He has obtained

this substance in comparatively pure f<»rm, and studied its effects upon

animals. He has succeeded, after two years' carefid work, iu innuu-

nizing a horse, and has ol)tained a serum which has high antitoxic and

1 Centralbl. f. inn. Med., 1898, xix. 941.

^ La presse medicale, 1898, .Vnn. vi. t. i. 180.
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preventive ]>r.)|)ertics in aniiniils. " Aruictl Ity tlic-c cxix-i-ienccs, T have

been aUIe t<» inject antitoxic sernm in men sntfcrinj: from ty|)liui<l fever.

The value of this new inethotl of treatment cannot he jud^-ed otlier than

hv {\\v stntlv of statistics and hy nuineroiis ohservations. In the mean-

time I mav sav that the sernm acts well in men sufferinu from tyi)hoid

fever, aetin*!; after the manner of an antitoxin, diminishin<;- and snp-

pres^in*,^ the nervous phenomena, lowering- the temperature, hastening

recovery."

Laparotomy for Intestinal Pkui-ouatiox. ( 'ushinjj:' rejujrts three

cases of operation for intestinal ]K'rforation. One of these instances

was fatal ; in another recovery followed ; in the third o])eration no per-

foration was found, and recovery followed. The first ease is of especial

interest in that three operations were performed, the second and third

being demanded hy the existence of intestinal ohstruetion. The author

discusses the importance of leueoeytosis as an evidence of perforation,

and, while acknowledging that its presence points strongly toward the ex-

istence of some inflannnatory complication, recognizes the fact that after

perforation with a general septic peritonitis the leueoeytosis may in great

part or com])letely disappear. The conclusions, with which the reviewer

most heartily concurs, are as follows :

" When tile diagnosis is made operation is indicated, whatever the

condition of the patient. As Abbe's case exemplifies, no case may be

too late. .V precocious exploration from an error in diagnosis is not

followed by untoward consequences, such as nuist invariably be expected

after a neglected and tardy one."

Our present knowledge am])ly corroborates the statement of Mikulie/

made at Magdeburg in 1884 :
" If suspicious of a perforation one should

not wait for an exact diagnosis and for peritonitis to reac-li a pronounced

degree, but, on the contrary, one should immediately proceed to an

ex])loratory o])eration, which in any case is free from danger."

Prophylaxis. Pfeiffer and Marx- make a most interesting comnnmi-

cation n])on ])reventive inoculations against cholera and typhoid fever

with preserved virus. Pfeiffer and Kolle published a method of immu-

ui/iii<: men against tvjthoid fever, based upon the same princi|)le which

HafTkine has made use of in his antieholera injections, consisting of

the subcutaneous inoculation of 2 milligrammes of an eighteen-hour

agar culture <if tv|.hoid organisms. This is followed by a transient

rise of temperature to about :)S,.")°, acc(»mp:inied by moderate subjective

svmjitoms of headache and loss of ajjiu'tite. In ten days the l)lood

shows a solvent power upon tyi)hoid organisms— in other words, the

characteri>tics of the serum of individuals who have recovered from

' Johns Hopkins ll()si)ital Biilk'tin, 1898, ix. 'l-u

.

•^ DcMitsclio niffi. Wochcnsclirift, 18i»S, xxiv. 4.S'.».
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t\|>lii>i(l infi'ctiiiii. TlicN' f'oiiiiil l>\' cxiiri-iiiiciit nii .•iiiim:iU tli:it li\' tlif

Mtlditiini i>f (I..") prr mit. cai'ljulic ;iii(|, at'lcr -tcrili/iiiM ili,. (|,,~r for

inofiilatioii, the -iili>taiif(' iiii^lil lie ki |ii f.ir at lia-l a iikhiiIi aii<l a

half witliniit -iilTiTiiii:- aii\' (rniiinutiini in it< ai-li\il\. TIhn iIkh pi-d-

ci'i'di'd to t'.\j)('rimciit with human lttiii;^s, iisiii;:- of a \ ifiis |»i'(>trv( tl

for two months and a half a (|iiantity ('(lual to that iiivcn hy I'fcifl'c r

ami Kollt'. 'ihcv i:avc in (|uaiitit\ <>."_' of tliiii- niixtnn-. whii-li lui-fi

-

spondfd approximately to the O.OOii of typhoid cnltnrc uxd hy iMrilTcr

and IvoUc. After several iionrs the patient^ (•<imjtlaincd of headaehe

and wt'akiK'Ss, and the tem|iii-atni-e i-o-e to ahoiit 38°. ()iie patient

fi'lt well on the followin<!: day ; the two others eoin|>lained of headaehe

aii<l had a temperature of .'>S° on the follow in<i' day as well. Almnt the

])oint of injection there was a sliirht swelliiiii' ami icddeninL; a- laruc as

the |)alm of the hand. \\\ the end of the >eeoiid day all the |iatient- felt

well. The resnlts were as jiood as those ohtained hy IM'eiffer aii<l Kolle

with fresh inoculations. Xoiie of these individuals had e\-ei- had

iNpiinid l)cfn|-c, ami in nmie did the M I possess liefore treatment an

aiiulutinatintr or solvent jxiwer. Kven after the inoculations the a^-^ln-

tinatiiii:- ])ower was ahseiit in <me and relatively sliiiht in the other,-. The

solvent action, howe\<'r. upon the typhoid hacilli in the pi|-iloneum ol

iriiinea-j)i<is was extremely marked in all instances. It is particularly

interest in«i' that tiie serum which wa> mo-t active in the animal hody

was the one which uave no ao^g-lutinatixc reaction oiu-ide.

The ao;j2:hitinatin*i- and solvent j)owers of inunune serum arc, as has

been jiointed out before, (piite different. The solvent power, as has hecn

shown in the most interestiiiir niamier in another councctioii,' is that

indicatiiiL:- the |»i-esence of the anti-hody. The -ii^ni Ilea nee of the aL:;::lu-

tinatinii- power is as yet mdvuown.

The [n-actical importance of these observations of JM'ciffei- ca t he

over-estimated. Tiiei'c is \hhh\ reason to heliesc that thi- method i- capa-

ble of u'ivin*:: a reallv satisfactory immunity, the duration of which is,

however, uncertain. The method is sim]»le and apparently safe, and it

i.s not unrea.sonable to ho])«' that by its a|>plication th<' daniicrs to |.liy~i-

eians, nurses, and attendants in typhoid fever and diolera e|»idemics will

be o:reatlv lessened. Further eontirmation of the valii" of the method

and observations as to tiie duration of the immunity a<"ipiired are neces-

sary before arrivin<ij at conclusions con<-erninj: tlu' a<lvisal»ility ol its use

in conditions oth(>r than during aetual epidemics.

\\'asserm;uni- has made some interesting e\]»crimeuts which go to

support Elirlich's " Seitenkcttentheorie " of imnumity. According to

Khrlich, manv toxins on injection into the animal body enter into

• Ehrlitli and Mort^'fiirotli. Lerl. klin. Woclicnschril't, Ib'.i'.t. x.xxvi.

' Berl. klin. Woclienschrift, 189H, xxxv. 20<J.
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intiiiKitc clicinii'iil imioii witli tlic |)r(it(>]>l:isin (•(' cfrtniii l)(i<ly-cclls.

TIk' ])nit(>|)l;i-iii of these eells jkk-scsscs special uroiips <»f iitoins (Stifcu-

Iccffcii), wliifli normally have a ehemieal aOiiiity for suhstanees which

servo to kccj) up the nutrition of the cell. 'Hiis same atlinity may,

however. e\i>t i>etweeii these atom u'r^Hps and certain ])oisons, so that

on entrance of such a poison into the circnlation a chemical union

rapidlv occurs. Such a union would depriNc the cell of its normal

iHitritive fiMictions, and in the absence of some re<i;enerative power tlu'

afFeete(l elements woidd of necessity perish. This regenerative power,

however, exists and resuUs, accordintj to Weigert'.s' law of overcomjx'n-

sation. in an o\'er](ro<luetion of similai' urou[)s of atoms. The excess

eventnallv l)reaU loose from their })oint of origin and cireuhite in the

hlood. Tiiese groups of atoms are now capable of innnediately uniting

with and binding anv fresh toxin which may enter into the animal

organism. Thus the poison is neutralized before it is ea])able of uniting

with the fixed body-elements. Such free groups of atoms, then, re])re-

sent the antitoxin. Every antitoxin has a physiologiea 1 analogue, and

the process of antitoxin formation is but the exaggeration of a ]»hysio-

logical process of regeneration.

Proofs of the accuracy of this theory have Ix'cu rai)idly accumulating.

An adnnrable >ununary of the subject may be found in the article on

"Toxin nnd Toxoide," in Eulenburg's J^eaJ-Encf/h/ojidrdic (h'r f/csdiinn-

ten llcilhiiiitlc, by Morgenroth.

This chemical union between toxins and elements of the fixed tissues

of the body does not occur everywhere, but is restricted in different

diseases to especial tissues. Thus Wassermann- has demonstrated in

a most interesting manner that in tetamis the union occin-s especially

with elements of the brain and cord; indeed, an enudsion of brain and

cord if stirred up outside of the body with tetano-toxin results in a

chemical union which destroys the toxicity of the mixture.

Brieger, Kitasato, and Wa.ssermann'' have shown that artiiicial innnu-

nitv may Ik' acquired by inoculations of animals with ty])hoid organisms.

i'feilTcr, Kolle,'an(l Marx'' have since demonstrated that, as a result of

subcutaneous in(»eulation of dead or li\ing ty])lHMd l>acilli, a substance

appears in the blood-serum of animals and human Ix'ings which has a

de.-tructive and solvent ])roperty upon typhoid bacilli, and the ])resence

of thi- >niistance in the lil 1 of animals roult- in inununiiy against

infections with the II. iiijihosiis.

Wa.ssermami and Takaki have now shown that a few days after inoc-

' ViThandl. (Ut ( Jesellschaflo (K'lU.-^cher Naturlnrsilicr u. Xw/.W, 1800.

- Kerl. kliii. WocheiiKclirift, 1898, xxxv. 4.

•^ Zfit.'iclir. f. llvf^. u. Iiifcrtionskrank., xii. KW.
* (Viitrall)l. f. Pakt. ISDC, xx. Nos. 4 and o. •' Loo. cit.
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iil:iti<>ii w itli t\ plmitl li;ii-illi. I»if<ii-c ilic-r iiiiiimiiiziiiLr iMxlii < :irf prrsciit

ill tile IiIikmI, tlit'ir prcstiiff In hiiiic <|ii:iiitity iii:i\- lie <lriii(iii.<tr:itt'(| in the

huiic-nuirruw , tlic >|ilt'(ii. :in<l tlif l\in|»li:itir tissues of tlic IkmIn-. 'I'liis

woiiM :i])|tf:ii" to l>c cniiNinriiiM cx idciicc tliiit tluTr i- :i .-jMci.-il rcl.itinn

iK'twrcn tlic to\i<' >iil)st;mcf in ty|>liniil fcMi- :in<l tln-c li--ii»'s, and that

tlu' anti-l»iKlic- wliidi convry ininnniit\ aiiain-t t\ plioid infrr-tinn ari-c

from these special <i|-i;aii<.

The ]n>— ilile praetieal si<rniHean<'e of these diseoverie- is easv to see;

in«leed, Ijehriiiii- has ah'eady annonneed that Wernicke in Ids hil)oratorv

has sueeeeded in ininumi/inii' siiseeptilde animals airJiiiist anthrax l>v the

means of -nhstances dcii\(d fi-oiii the ~|ilcen.

The natnre of these anti-hodies, which eonvev innnnnitv in t\ |ihoid

fever and similar conditions and pnxhice the solvent action n|>on 1\ phoid

liacilli, has receiitlv l)e<'n di>cn.-scd in a nio~t intcrc-tiiiL: and consincinu-

manner li\- I^lirli<-h and MorL;eni'oth.'

DIPHTHERIA.

Etiology and Manner of Infection. 1 ritz Franz- n<ttes that tlie

Klehs-LoellKr l»acillii.-> may vary t;reatly in its eliaracteristies ; those

held to distinguish the psoudo-diplitlieria Itacillns all lie within tin' region

of variations which the true diplitheria haeillus can ^how. 'I'hcrc are

wide-spread sapropliytes whieli can l)e distint:uishc(l from the true di|)li-

theria l)aeilhis only hy pathogeneity.

The question arises, Is pathogeneity siitlicicnt '.' (
". h'ninUel says that

virulenee is too variable a ((Uality to i)e used as a dividing line. The

virulence of the diphtheria hacillus ean he varied aceonnng to the kind

of medium use<l. It can he complctcK' dc>tro\cd. iOxjn riiiicnt.- I>y

Trumj)p, working in Kscherieh's clinic, are intere.-ting and imi)ortant.

He ol)tained a pseudo-diphtheria hacillus from pleuritic \m>, o c.c. of a

bouillon culture of which gave no reaction w hen injected into a guinea-pig.

He inoculated a guinea-pig with a culture of this l)acillus mixed with

diphtheria toxin. Then he cultivated the l)a<'illus on me<lia, and inocu-

lated it again mixed with diplitheria toxin. He repeated this process a

number of times, and at length olitained a culture which wa.- highly viru-

lent. This would indicat*' that the di[»litheria liacilhis and the p-cudo-

diphthena bacillus are really one organism.

This bacillus being found in the mouths of half of all individuals

examined, Schauz puts forward the view that the Klebs-LoefHer bacil-

lus cannot be the cause of the formation of false nuMubrane, but that,

* Berl. klin. Wochoiischrirt, is'.iil, xx.xvi. Xo. 1.

- Deutsche nied. Woclieii-schrift, vol. xxiv. jj. )22.
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Imlii'm^- III tin- inciiihr.iiic nml ^rowiiiu- tin re, it |ti'(i(lticcs the toxin wliidi

trjvcs the <i;('H('r:il svinptoiiis. Tlic presence of tliis nrt:;uii>iii iiiiike- the

disease a (laiiLTcroiis one. Seliaii/ holds that the xerosis l)aeilhis and the

|)-end(i-di|ththeria Itaeilhis ai"e ideiitieah Shi\\\ k and Maineatide' made

a eai'efiil exaniiiiation of many different stock cnltures of dij)htheria

hacilhis with the ol)ject of thro\vin<2; li<>;ht on the subject of the unity of

the diphtheria Itaeilhis.

( )f forty-two cultures considered dijtlitlieria, thirty-ei^lit proved to

he true diphtheria. The.se .showed a uniform iirowtli on hlood-sorura,

ijlvcerin-ai2:ar, «»:ehitin, and potato. On onhnary airar there was more

variation in the appearance of the growth. All the cultures were alike

virulent, and all were neutralized by diphtheria antitoxin. Their con-

clusions thus favor the nnity of the bacillus.

At the International Congress of Hygiene and Dermography, held at

Madrid in April, Loeffler" declared that one can call diphtheria bacillus

onlv such an organism as can produce a toxin which stands in specific

relation to the J5ehring antitoxin, and that all niorjthological criteria,

even the recent granule stain of Xeisser, have no value in the recognition

of the true diphtheria bacillus. Kraus, Spronck, and Dauler expressed

their acquiescence in this view.

Mverhof ^ made a study of the morphology of the diphtheria bacillus,

and comes to the conclusion that avc are not yet in a position definitely to

classify it either with the schizomycetes or the hyjdiomycetes. The bul-

bous ma.sses and branchings arc found ninh'r too many conditions to be

regarded as degenerative forms or anomalies.

Louis Martin^ describes improvements in the methods for the pro<luc-

tion of t<»xin. A temporarv aciditv, which occurs in ordinary bouillon

cultures of the bacillus diphthericO, interferes with the production of

toxin. This acidity is due to the presence of sugars in the meat and

peptone used. Efforts have been made to prevent its development,

Koux and Yersin propose aeration of the cultures. Park and AVilliams

made a great step in advance by alkalinizing the bouillon. Spronck

]>roposed using partially decomposed meat. Martin places the macer-

ated meat in a thei'iiiostat at ."io^ (
'. for twenty hours. lie makes the

peptone by placing the minced stomachs of hogs in acidulated water and

maintaining this at 50° C. for twelve hours. He heats the bouillon

made from this to 70° (,'., ali<alinizes according to Park- and Williams,

and sterilizes !>v passing through a ( 'haml>erland filter. This medium

i~ free frniii sugar and no acid forms in it, and it is most favorable for

' Zcitsdirift f. IIv^rieiK-, xxix. ISl.

-' Ht-rliiHr kliii. Woclu'iiselirift, xxv. .'!(I7.

^ Anliiv f. H_vf.ni'iu', vol. xxxiii. )>. 1.

' Aniiak's (If I'lnstitiit I*a.xtfur, vi.l. xii. \t. 2f).
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tlic pnuhicticii of tnxiii. M:irt"m \\\:uU- ;i vcrv iiittTr-tiiiir <il)>cr\;itiiiii-

lit' h:i(l t'i<rlit fultiircs i»t" liacilli »>l»t;iint'»l fmm the tlimats of clilldi't'ir

Twontv-foiir liniir cnltiirrs of iIk- Icicilli wcrf iioii-vinilnit to iiiiiica-

pi^s, vet wIk'II tlicv were uH'^^H in ''n' l>onilloM foi' -ix day-, tin- lilt«ritl

toxin killed <riiinra-i)i«r> and coidd Ix' iiciitrali/.ctl l>y diplitlnria antitoxin.

Martin hclicvcs that hacilli wliirli arc, ncvcrtlicltss, trnc diplitlicria

l>a('illi, are oft<'n prononnrcd pscndo-diplitlicria on aconnt of non-virn-

lonoe.

Khriich' lu'lii'Vcs that the diphtheria haeilli |»rodnee a toxin, which, a-

h)n<r as it remains eheniically nnaltered, has a delinite poi-onons -tren«;th

and a definite value in neutrali/inu" antitoxin. Tlii-- neiil rali/ation, he

helieves, is a (•licinical union in which l^no minimal fatal do>c> for a 2-»t>-

iiramme iT'iinea-pisi; comhinc with one nnit of antitoxin. Ihe toxni,

ht»wever, is unstalile ami partly chan<r('s t<» snl»stance> which are not

aciitelv poisonons, l»iit which retain tlicir |)<)wer of comWinin;: with anti-

toxin. He elassifies these snl)stan<'es as (1) protoxoids, tlio>e liavin^''

greater atiinitv for antitoxin than toxin it>elf ; ("J) syntoxoid-. those

havinjr eipial atliiiity, and (.">) epitoxoids, those havin-:- less atlinity. The

absolute amount of toxin in a <piantity of bouillon «loes not show it-

neutralizing power w ith antitoxin. Tiie experiments of Parh and .\tkin-

son^ aijrce with Ehrlieh's a.s to the variation of a minimal fatal dose in

neutralizin*r power. They do not nj)hold Khrlicirs theory of toxoid-.

Other theories would explain the facts as well; thu-, the di|>litheria

Itaeillu- mav produce allie«l toxins, one haviu"; greater neutralizing power

and being more resistant.

Tiiev foimd that the relation between the minimal fatal ilo-e and the

neutralizing power differed in cultures of dilTcrenf bacilli, but in two

cultures of the same bacillus in different bouillons, at the jteriod of

greatest toxicity, the relation was very constant. They believe that

Ehrlieh has eontriinited greatly to uniformity by calling attention to \\u'

neces.sitv of selecting a suitable toxin and di>tribnting an antitoxin to test

toxins by.

^lost laboratories, however, have taken the culture tluid at the time

of u-reatest toxicitv, about six day-, when the neutralizing value of a

fatal dose seldom varies (»ver 1<» jter cent.

J. Bendu'im' studied mixed infeeti«»ns of /,>iri//iis ilii,/,l/n rin and sfnji-

tococcus pt/of/citrs. It is known from clinical experienee that the mixe<l

infection lieiLditens the severity of the sym])toms and increases the mor-

talitv, and that diphtheria antitoxin is not so ellieaeious in such eases as

against the Klebs-Loeffler bacillu- ahme.

1 Deutsche med. Wodiensclirilt. vol. xxiv. j.. o".»7 ; also .Joiini. <.f Patliology, vol. v.

p. 489.

- Joum. Exper. Meil., vol. iii. \>. -A'A. ' Arcliiv f. IlymMcne, vol. xxxm. p. :io.
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The (|n('sti(m is. Oocs tlic streptococcus IniLilitcn tlic xinilcncc of tlic

tli])litli('ri:i li:icillii~. nr docs the strcptocoociis toxin il^clf cmiisc tlit' dilTcr-

ciiccV r>('niiiciin t'oiiiid tli:i( if animals rcccixcd I Ik antitoxins of both

the diphtheria l)aeinns ami the st reptocoeens, thev -howcd -ymptonis no

worse when inoeidated with the mixeil toxins than when inoenhited with

the diphth<Tia toxin ahme.

l*anl Ilillteft' stuthetl the same |)rol)lem in a dilTerent way. It has

hci'u found that in diphthefia enhnres alkali [)ro(liU'tion is nearly always

])r<)])ortional to toxin piddnetion. The strcptocioccus dix's not produce

alkali. Ililhcrt found that alkali production occurred earlier and was

more abundant in mixed (cultures than in pure cultures of diphtheria.

F'iltered bouillon from mixed cultures killed <>:uinea-])i<>s earlier than that

from the pure etdtures. Diphtheria antitoxin ])roteeted perfectly animals

inoculated witii the mixetj enltures. I'^'om these ex])erinients Hilbert

claims to have proved that the stre|)toe()ecus acts by inereasinu- the \irii-

lenee—that is, the toxin ])ro(luetioii of the diphtheria bacillus. Ilis

animal ex])eriinents, however, do not ride out the action of the stre])to-

coccus toxin itself.

The experiments of these two investigators make it seem highly prob-

able that increased severity of the symptoms is due, not to a heightening

of the vindence of diphtheria alone, nor to the streptococcus toxin alone,

but to the two factors together.

D. lliesman- reports two cases : 1 . A bacteriologist using a pipette

drew a few drops of a virulent cidture of diphtheria bacillus into his

mouth. Forty hours later a white membrane appeared on both tonsils,

constitutional symptoms developed, and diphtheria bacilli wert; found in

the throat. Recovery after antitoxin. The case is interesting, as the

|)eriod of incul)ation was exactly determined. riie conditions were

favorable for rapitl development.

The second case was one of diphtheria in a ciiild oi' elcNcii days.

Diphtheria in early infancy is very rare. Henoch, in 14()."> cases col-

lected, f(»und n(»ne under three mouths. Feer, in 4250 cases, in Basle,

found seven inider three months. Only 2.(> per cent, of the w4iole num-

ber were under one year. The causes of this exemption are : (1) slight

(»])[)ortuuity for infection
; (2) antitoxic |)r(tpcrties of the blood of infants,

as pniven l)y I'^isehl, von AViinschheim, and other observers; (.*i) abseiu'(!

of catarrhs of the np|)er air-|»assages.

Simon I'Mexner and II. 1>. Anderson'' made a stutly of the results of

intratracheal iuocidatiou of the l)acillns diphtheria* in rabbits. In the

first scries they allowed the animals to live as long as possible, and this

' Zeitschrift f. 1I}},mcmu', vol. xxix. p. l')7.

' I'hiliidclphia Medical .Journal, i. 4l':!.

•' JUilletiii .IdIiiis Hopkins Hospital, ix. 72.
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scries showed that the Kldts-Loetlh r liai-ilhis i> capaMc «>f scttiii^^ ii|) a

wide-spr<'a<l piicimionic |)i()C(>^s. In ((rtain c;i>cs pnciimoiiin did iidt

develop. 'V\\v animal ina\ >iicfiiinli t<> iiit<>\if:ili<>ii lirforc piiruiiKHiia

has devel<»pfd, IHustratiii;^- the cfTcctsof aliM)rptinii of jmis ms jirodiicts

from tlie hm<:' >iili-taiit't'. The Kacilli tliriii-(l\<> may lie widely >-|in'ad

ill distant orpin-.

In tlif sccuiid >crii'< thr animal- were killrd ;it intri-\aU to ddcrminc

till' manner in wliieli the haeilli disappear, an<l ti> stndy the development

of the pnennioni<' |)roeess. At one honr there were (edema an<l emigra-

tion of jcueoevte- and ,-ome of ilir iiaeilli were alreaily ene|u~..l in ijie

alveolar ej)ithelial eell-. At three and a half honrs the haeilli w ei-e

nearlv all in the cell-. At twelve and eiuhteen honrs they eonld -till he

eidtixated, lint after twent\-fonr hour- they lia<l eompletely di-:ip|M';ired.

At this time there was fi-aid< consolidation. Iiaeilli wen^ not fouml in

the polvmorphonnelear leneoe\tes. 'I'he pneumonia- wci-e lolmlar or

psen(h)-lol)ar. They were eellnlar foi- the nio-t |)ai-t, lihrin playini:- a

relativelv ineonsi(k'ral)le role.

Metin' inoculated rahhits and jrninea-pii:- with enudsions in Itouillon

of senim cultures (»f diphtheria hacillus. At intervals he examined the

hlood for (Uranisms, ami found that tlwy had completely di.-ap|>eai-ed in

an hour, heinu- en<:idfe(l hy pha^x-ytes. Animals were Uille(| at intervals

and the or«rans examined, and haeilli w<'re found oidy in the spleen, and

hut rarel\- e\'en there. They increasecl >lii:litly as death ap|iroaclie<l.

When Ik' inoculated with mixtures of (lij)htheria haeilli and .-trepto-

eoeei or of diphtheria haeilli and .staphyloeoeei, he f<)nn<l that the <lipli-

theria haeilli, as well as the other orj^anisms, increased in mimher in the

hlood and in the or*^aiis.

Symptoms. LKUCofYTosis. BesredUa- studiid leucocytosis in iliph-

theria experimentally and clinically. He found that thi nnt of poly-

nuclear leucocvtes was alwa\'s characteristic, althoULih the coinit of total

leiieoevtes was not. When a rahhit received a very larji'c dose of toxin,

the polvnuclears increased up to twelve or sixteen hours, ami then

decreased regularly. After a -malh'r dos<' thei-c wa- alway- an increase

of polynnelears, hut the curve showed oscillations. During- the innnn-

nization of a coat hv repeated small doses (»f toxin there was an increase

in the polynnelears after each injection, the rise hein<r le>s and less

marked as imnumization advanced. Animals iuocidat<'d with toxin

and savecl with antitoxin showed a polynuclear leucocytosis lasting

from twelve to fifteen days after the injection of antitoxin.

The same thing was observed in children treated for di|>litheria.

The normal low <'ouiit of polvnuclears in children must he taken into

» Annales de I'lnstitut I'lL^teur, xii. 5<tt;. ^ Ibid., xii. iJO-"^.
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acrouiit. CliildrtMi with (liplitlicria wliicli oocs on to :i fntnl tcrminn-

tioii ill >|>itf '«r :mtitii\in fail to sliow the clKiractcristii' polymiclcar

Inu-ocvtosi-. Il<' ivnartls tlii> as a luost valiiaMr protrnostur sii^ii. Tlicse

(xprriiiicnt- t.n.l to hriiiu' (li]»litli( ria into line with the majority of

iiifi'ctioiis iliscascs in respect to ])olyiuielear leiieoeytosis. I )iphtheriii

has tlie iii<livi(hial peculiarity of showinu' a (h'crease in iiioiioiiiiclears.

Kkkvois I'liKNoMKNA. Miiraviev' ( M iiraw jelT )
made a series of

experiments to determine tlie action of (Hi)htheria toxin and antitoxin

on the nervous system of the ouinea-iii.L^ ^<>'>n nfter injection of the

toxin doijenorative changes appeared in the cell.- of the anterior horns

studied l>y Nissl's method. Restitution occurred later, ami at the time

iiaralvsis l)ee:an, in tlie second month after injection, only a few cells

showed ehanires. U|) to the thinl week there were no changes in the

peripheral nerves, hut at the time of the ])aralysis a multiple neuritis

had di'veloped. Injections of antitoxin alone produced slight degen-

erative changes in the cells of the anterior horn and in the peripheral

nerves. The larger the (piantity of antitoxin injected tlie more were

these marked.

When antitoxin was injected with the toxin in full neutralizing dose,

the nervous svstem remained nearly normal. W'iieii antitoxin was

injected later, there was more and more marked degeneration in the eells

and nerves. When given seven days after the toxin it had no effeet in

cheeking the degenerative changes. As antitoxin itself is not harmless

in large doses, he advised that it be given rather in repeated small doses.

Frederick J. Batten" stndied the pathology of diphtheritic paralysis in

the human subject. He examined five cases of })aralysis, ranging from

fortv-three to one hundre<l days from the beginning of illness. He used

Marchi's method, as he found that tlu- characteristic appearance of degen-

eration bv this method is not ])rodnced by post-mortem change. In the

cases examined he found a i)arenchymatous degeneration in the myelin

sheath of the peripheral nerves, sensory and motor. He found no changes

in the nerve cells when studied by Nissl's method. He thinks the changes

described by Muraviev (Mnrawjeft) in the cells of the anterior horn may

have existed earlier in his cases and then disappeared, as they were all of

over six weeks' standing.

Thomas"' found changes in the peri|)heral nerves in (li])hthentic paral-

ysis, varvinu' from a granular and broken condition of the >heat!i ii|) to

a disap|)earance of sheath and axis cylinder.

G. Sims W Ihead' spoke on post-dij)htheritie paralysis at the Kdin-

' Fortschrift der .\K-<1., vc.l. .\%i. p. it.'!.

' British Medical Journal, 1898, vol. ii. p. 1") Ml.

'
Hoston Medical and Snrftical Journal, vol. cxxxviii. pp. "(i, UT, 12.'?.

•
r.riti><li M.'<lical Journal, 1898, vol. ii. p. o9:{.
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biirjrh iiuvtin<r ».f the Britisli Medical Assucintinii. I':ir:il\-i< apin'Mn-.l

ill tliirtc'cii <i:nim'a-|)i«rs used in tcstiiitr tlu' strt'ii«:tli i»f antitoxins, at from

-ix to twi-ntv-livf <lavs after injeetion of tlie toxin. He fountl tlial

paralysis oceiii-i-cd ui'H-e fi-((|iiriill\ aftri- Inruc tio-rs of toxin.

He (|notes Panl Klirli<-li' a- liol(lin<:- the view that in the .li|.hl iieii:il

poison there are certain >nl)stances present alon^- with the toxins and that

these are formed li\- a reai-ranp'ment of the nioleeidi> of the toxin-. Some

of these >nl»stanees have less alUnity for antitoxin than do the trne toxins,

and they do not comhine with anlitr>xin nntil all the trne toxins have

been satisfied. These sul)>tanee- he call- epitoxoiils. If lar«:e ipianlities

of ]>ois(»n have heen ahsorhed, these epitoxoids may he |»resent in larjre

anntnnt after the trne lethal toxins have all lie<'n nentralized. " \\ c

shonld, therefore, expect that if some sneh snhstanee as thi- lie the eaiise

of the paralv-i-, the greater would l>e tli<' proportion of paralysis as the

test dose of the poison l.ecomes lariicr." He found that the antitoxin

itself did not produce ]>aralysis. l'araly-i> did n<.t ocur in <:uinea-|»i<!:s

which wciH' ixivcn very lar^e doses of antitoxin.

He thoULdit that the practical outcome was that the antitctxin shonhl

be used l»ef(.re d< •<:•(.iierative changes were set up, and that enou<rh should

be ^iven to neutrali/.e not only the lethal action of the |)ois(.n, but also

its hx-al and paralysis-producinir action.

E. \\. Cioodall said that paralysis ha.l incna.-ed >ince antitoxin was

intro(hiee<l, but it was because patients now lived to >liow paraly-i<, who,

without antitoxin, would have died at an earlier period. At the Metro-

politan Asylum Board's Hospitals the eases of po.st-searlatinal dii)htlieria,

beinji- under observation from the very bej^inninti;, received antitoxni

early, and these eases showed a consideral)ly smaller jxrcentage of paral-

ysis than did cases admitted from the outside.

Joseph Mid'^irland- insists uw the necessity of uivinu- larirc d(.ses of

antitoxin. He -howed that guinea-pi-:- which are partially protected with

antit(.xin exhibit paralysis after injection of t<.xin, while thorou-hly

protected animals do not.

J. Eiifjlish^ reports a case of diphtheritic paraly~i- of the bladder, a

ver\' rare eondition. There was incontinence of urine for lifteen years.

No paralysis elsewhere.

Heart Complications. Ilil.iiard' investigated the heart complica-

tions in 800 ca.ses of diphtheria. \\\\v\\ the pulse-rate was over MO the

mortality was 50 per cent. Irretridarity of pulse showed a mortality of

47 per eent. Slow heart did not appear to be daufrerous except in chil-

' Dfiitscho nied. Worlieiisclirift, vol. xviv. j). -'iKT.

'^ New York Medical Journal, vol. liii. p. H.

' Wiener nicd. Presse, xxxix. ;W0.

* Boston Medical and Surgical Journal, cxxxviii. 7.S, 100.
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(Ircii. (^asrs (Ivinj; of a cardiac failure always sliowcil <lc!i-ciicrati(iii of

tin' |)nciiinoti:astric iutn'c.

11. 1 >. Ohapiii' iiisi>;ts u|miii the necessity <if carefully w ateliiiiu' the

action nf the henrt in (li|»htheria. ('hihli-eii fre<niently lo-e their lives

hecause the\' caniiot We kept (Hiiet. Small doses of morphine ai'e most

I'ffectual ill this condition.

Other Sequalae and Complications. .1. Whitridu-c Williams- re-

ports a case of diphtheria of tlu' \nl\a in which the Kleiis-LoefHer

l)acilhis was demonstrated. lvcco\-ery took place after antitoxin was

used. IFo states that there are on record only two cases of dii)!i-

theria of the vulva, properlv confirmed Uy hacteriolotrical examination.

So-called di[)htheritic endometritis and puerperal diphtheria have

11. -thing to do w itli true diphtheria. Streptococcus pyogenes may cause

a pscudo-diiihtheritic membrane in any part of the genital canal.

Freymnth and Petruschky' report a case of vulvitis gangreno.sa (noma

genitalium) in whi<di the diphtlieria bacillus was found. Recovery

after antitoxin occurred in this case also.

Thev report a second case' of diphtheritic noma, this tinu' of the

face. Thev believe that the condition is common.

l"'rederii'k Smith' demonstrated diphtheria bacilli in the urine of

gninea-]iiu- inoculated with cultures of the bacillus.

Diagnosis. J. Simon and F. Benoif' investigated an epidemic of

diphtheria occurring in barracks at Lyons. One hundred and eight

soliders were examined. The Klebs-Tvoeffler bacillus was found in 32,

and of these H had simple angina and 11 had no .symptoms. The more

outspoken the inflammation of the mucous membrane the more numerous

and \ indent were the bacilli. Roux and Yersin found di])htheria l)acilli

iu 2() out of o9 healthy school children. Meade Bolton found them in

41.5 per cent, of 284 persons examined.

Westbrook' investigated a >chool in which diphtheria was endemic:

478 persons were examined, and diphtheria iiacilli found in 172. Of

these, oU had no sore-throat. An aty|>ical bacillus was found which took

longer to kill guinea-pigs than does the Klebs-Loeiller bacillu-.

K. FrJinke'* finds that the xerosis bacillus gives a more abundant growth

on LoefHer blood-serum and peptone-agar than does the (liphtheria bacil-

li!-. Ill bouillon the diphtheria bacilln> caii>es an aci<l reaction, the

xerosis bacilhi- an alkaline, while the p.-eiiilo-iliplitheria bacilhi- as found

' New Yolk Medical Kt'cord, liii. 77.

^ AmiTuan .Journal of Obstetrics, x.xxviii. 180.

^ Dwitsdie nu'd. Wodienschrift, .xxiv. 2^2. ' Ihid., iW).

^
I>an(i't, November I'.l, ISDS. * Kevue de Medtriiu', xviii. IS.

' Britisb Medical Journal, IS'.IS, i. lOOS.

* Mixnchener med. Wotlienscbril't, xlv. 4H7.
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<»n tlic <'i>iijiiii(ti\ :i tliic> Milt alter tlic I'tactinii. l-'raiilvc cmild imt make

a (li-tiiH-titiii Itftwci'ii tlic xcm.-is l)a<'illiis aii<l the I InlTmaiiii-I.ocnlcf

psfiitln-«li|ilitli< ria Itacillus of tlic throat.

H. Ilcincr~il(irt'' cxaiiiiiicil maiiv cuitiirr^ of llic ili|ilitlii ria-liki' l»acilli

to (Icti'nniiic tlic valiir of tlic (litTci'cntia! >taiii recently |)rii|M»eil liy Max

Xcisscr. riic procedure is a- follow-. Two >oliitioii> arc used:

1. ( )lie ^:raillllle of luctllN Iclie-iilue ( ( I nil •lei"'- ) i~ (li~-ol\ctl ill •_'(» c.c.

of 5M) per cent, alcohol. To thi- are a<l<li<l '.'•")<' cc. of ai|. <le-i. and oi>

c.c. of trlaeial acetic acitl.

2. Two jrr.iiiimes of \'e>ii\iii arcdissolxcd in 1 litre of Ixiilinu water,

and the soluti«tn is filtered. Cnltnre.s must he madr on Loclllcr hlood-

senim and kejit in a thermostat at '.)-\° to .'^(5° (
". for nine to twcnty-foiir

hours. Stain for one to three seconds in -olntion 1 ; wa-li in water.

Stain for three to ti\-c >econd> in ~ohition '1
; wa>li in water.

}W this stain urannlcs ixvv hroiiuht out in tlie 1\ leli— Loetljer i>a<'inu-

whieh arc not seen in the pseiido-fiuaii-.

Heincr-dorf found that nine to sixtcen-hour eiiltni-cs which -how the

grannies typically, in hacilli of typical form, arc of Klchs-Loctliei- haeilli.

In nine to sixteen-hour eultiires the xerosis hacillns shows no crannies.

In cnltnrcs of over twentv-four lioui's Liranulcs may apjicai", hut not

tvpically.

Auckcnthalcr- found Xeisser's granule.- in all cultuiX'.- of Kleli—

Loeffler hacillns. He recommends staining for ten to fifteen second- in

the mcthvlene-hlue sitlution. Several smears should lie looked oxer.

He found granules in small iiumher in one eultui-e of p-eiido-diphtheria

hacillns. \\v finds Xeisser's metlu»d of great practical \alui'. hut not

ab.solute.

Riehanl J. Hewlett'' found that Xeisser's method a|)|>lieil in all cul-

tures examined.

H. Kui-th' re|>ort- oli-crvatioii- made at the l^actcriological In-litute

at Bn'tnen on the recently proposed methods for the rapid r<'cogiiiiioii of

the diphtheria hacillns and for the diil^'crential diagiio.-is hetween the

diplitheria hacillns and its " Doppelganger." Six hundred and eighty-

four exaiiiiiiations were made, in w hieh the diagnosis was diphtheria '-'rJU

times. Pure cultures of dijihtheria haeilli were ohtaiiicil do times, and

of allied forms ")2 times.

Czaplewski's plan of staining fresh smears hv (iram'- method gave

positive results in one-third of all eases of diphtheria. .Mthoiigh the

pseudo-diphtheria hacilli take the Gram stain, yet they are in -iieh -mall

numher in a froli -mear that they do not often cau>e any dinieiilty.

' (VntralM. f. Bacteriologie, xxiii. 307. - Il.i<l., <:41.

^ British Medical .Journal, ISOS, ii. 590.

* Zeitsclirift f. Hygiene, xxviii. 409.
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'riuTf ("111 l)(' 11(1 (Idiiltt Iff the uscfnliu'ss of Xcisscr's nirtliod. In

ciTtaintv it iicarK' (-(iiials tlir inociilatioii nf an animal, and tli<' exami-

nation of cnltnro li\ tlii> mcllind -lioiild iicNcr Kc omitted. He holds

that the limliiii:- of the <rranuh's mai<es snre the diau'iiosi-; of (Uphtheria.

However, in three nndonhted cultures of the diphtheria haeiilus the

urannles Avere wantinu-. lie found tiie U'liuth of the i>aiilli and their

arranu'emeut in \'-shape(l i^roups of \aliie in makiiiL; a differential dia^--

nosis of i)ure cultures, 'riie formation (»f acid in consideraWle amount

in Lllucose bouillon is a \veiohty and constant characteristic of tlie dipli-

theria hacillus. The antitoxin tot is ahsoluteiy final. If i:uinea-])i_«;-s

inoculated with the suspected bacillus die, while others inoculated hut

treated with antitoxin recover, no possible doubt ren\ains.

These studies have an important practical bearinu'. it is shown rhat

a liacillus nuist not be called pseudo-diphtheria on account of the nior-

])holoirv or even lack of virulence. Unless it is proved that a suspected

bacillus does not produce a toxin which is antagonized by dij)htheria

antitoxin, it is safer to regard it as true di|)htheria and treat the case

aeeordiuLi'ly.

Treatment, .\ntitoxix. Statistics continue to be pul)lished show-

ing: decreased mortality under treatment with antitoxin.

J, H. ^rcC'olluni' reports that the mortality of diphtheria in Boston

from 1880 to 1884 was 30.75 per cent.; from 1895 to IS'iT it was 12. Gl

per cent.

Albert AVoldert^ goes over the diphtheria statistics of Philadelphia, and

finds great variations from year to year. In the total eases of diphtheria

are now included many cases of angina showing the bacilli, which for-

merlv would not have been classed as diphtheria. On the other hand,

manv cases clinically like diphtheria are now excluded because of absence

of diphtheria bacillus. He thinks that these two classes about balance

each other. lie concludes that it is too cai-ly to judge of the value

of antitoxin from statistics. Antitoxin is not given as fre(|Uently as it

should be.

H. Kossel''' shows that the fall in mortality of diphtheria, in large

(lermau cities and in J*aris, has been more pronounced than any fall on

record due to change in virulence of the disease. The total of deaths

has fallen one-third. At the Charite Hospital, P>erlin, the total deaths

have f:illen one-half.

V. A. Dixey' <'xamined the statistics of the I\egistrar-( Jeneral htr

London. The jiercentage of mortality has decreaxtl since 1S1)4 from

' Huston Mi'diciil ami Smjfical .Imiriial, cxxxix. 1"):{.

•^ Mi-dioul News, Ixxiii. 3!»:',.

^ Dfiitsclu' mod. Wcx-Iiensclirift, xxiv. I'-i'.l.

* Ikitish M<.Mlical Jonriial, 18<IH, i. <;il.
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•l:\A\ to 17.7. Tlir li'tnl ca-c- :iml toial <lialli~ Iiaxc Krcii very liiu^i, I'lil

liavc <lccrfa<('tl ^lii^litly >iiii'c Isild.

Krct/' iiivcstiuatttl a >< rio of I !IS!) case^. I'xfiHT tlic iiit i-udiiiiiuii of

antitoxin the iiioi-talil\ w a- l"> to ir. jm r rent.. afl(i-\\:ii-«l tli<' mortality

wa.-^ !!• to •_'.") |tcf cent. In tlic former si-rit-s 'A'-) \nv cciii. <lii<l from com-

plications, in tlic lattii- scries '>(> per cent. »lie<l from com|ilieations.

Kauchfiiss-' e.\amin-<l the -tati-tic^ of >eriim-llierapy in l!n~-ia. 'I lie

total iuinii)t'r of ca.sc.'^ ami (lcatli> lias increased very con^idcrahly since

1SI)4 ; L'o.S'il cases treated with antitoxin have a mortality of 11.7 j)er

cent.; 1 1,"J7 I cases treatcil wit hont antitoxin have a mortality of |(» |»er

cont.

Bairinskv' rej)orts his experience with antiti>xin at the Kai-ci- iind

Kaiserin-Frietlrich-Kinderki-ankeidians, in IJcrlin, .-im-c hi> report in

1S!I."». 'rhere were 7!i!l cases with 7 1 deaths. Like other oliservors, he

Hn<ls the eilicacv of antitoxin greatest when uiven early in the disease.

In tlie eases whel'e the date of onset coidd he li.Xeil with rea-onahle eer-

taintv. the mortalitv when antitoxin was liiven on the lirst day wa- 1.07

per cent. ; on the second day, '-'.OS percent. ; on tlie third day, .).7<l per

cent.; on the fourth day, •20.7 i^er cent.; 'JoH cases showed laryn«real

steno.sis, and ll."> of these recovered without (.peration. Intuliatioii wa.s

done in 103, ^vith a mortality of S.7:5 jx-r cent, 'rraeheotomy was done

in 14 primarily, with 10 deaths, and in 'I'l after intnhatiiiii with 15

deaths. Heart eoinplieations were most fre(pient in those who reeeive«l

antitoxin late. Immunization of children exposed was carried out in

482 ca.ses in ]ios])ital an<l private practice. Tn 1 5 of these di|»htheria

afterward developed. He advises that immunization he invarialily done

in institutions where children are constantly coniinii; and u-oin^-. In

private practice he does not in.sist on it, as the exposed children can he

carefnllv watched and antitoxin jriven early if diphtheria develops.

Bao-insky declares that, thronuh antitoxin, <lii»htheria has at last lost its

terrors, just as sinalli)ox has thronuh vaccination. In smallpox it is

prophylactic, in diphtheria really curative.

Ka.ssowit/' makes an atta<-k on antitoxin, which ha- received a i^'rcat

deal of attention. He <lenies that statistics show any value for it, and

savs that the percciitaue of mortality is lower hecanse many cases arc

li.sted now as diphtheria, on account of hactcriolouical examination, which

formerly would not have been called diphtheria. Tliesc latter arc usually

mild cases. The total cases in hospital .statistics will be found increa.sed.

Turnino- to the total niiml.er of deaths he .says that this has always

^ Wiener kliii. Wochensclirift, ix. -0.

2 Airh. (le Medeeine des Eiifants, i. litl.

' Arch. f. KiiKk-rlieilkunde, xxiv. '.Vl\.

* Wiener klin. Wochenschrift, xi. 5(3<t ; also Tlierapent. Monatsheft, xii. 305.
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v:irit<l imicli fnuii Near t<i vcnr. This cim accniiut foi- llic reduction of

total (Icatlis in X'icnua. Paris, and many (Jcnnan cities. Altsolute nior-

talitv has not ehanuc*! in Moscow, London, and New ^ mk. and it has

increased in St. I'ctcr-liiirLi' ami in Ti-ieste in 1S!I4, showint:- the power-

lessne.><s of ;nitilo\in in a real epidemic. lie ])oints out the hi<:h mor-

talitv in ]5a«;insky'.s tracheotomies (71 ])er cent.), lledonhts the relation

of the Klel)8-Loeffler hacillns to diphtheria.

Ba<rinskv* replies to Kassowitz. lie shows that in his hos])ital the

number of cases of diphtheria was smaller in 181)0-07 than in 1S02-1>:'> :

in 1892, 325 cases, mortality, 30.1 ; 1893, 422 cases, mortality, 12.1 per

cent. ; 1893, 319 cases, mortality, 9.09 ]>er cent. ; 1897, 304 cases, mor-

tality, 8.0.

The cases are nut mildei' tiian in former years. As to ahsolute mor-

tality, he ])oints out that the serum generally used in Lnnd(tn was of

inferior ([iialitv, as was proved hy the investigations of the Laiiccf, Jidy

19, 1890. One much-used hrand recpiired 'MH) c.c. of serum to get

3000 units of antitoxin. As the usual dose was 10 to 20 c.c, the

amount of antitoxin given Avas entirely insulticient. The statistics of

London cannot, therefore, be used against antitoxin. In Ivussia also the

serum was of inferior strength. Baginsky shows that his high mortality

in tr<icheotomy was due to the fact that this operation is now used as a

last res(n't, intubation being preferred in ordinary cases of stenosis of

the larvnx. His mortality in intubation up to the present is only 3 per

cent. ; formerly it was 41.S per cent.

Josef Koriisy- combats the reasoning of Kassowitz. In Trieste those

treated with anthoxin showed a mortality of 14.2 per cent., while those

treated without it had a mortality of 40.7 per cent.

Morrill' writes on the subject of imnninizatiim against diphtheria.

Two hundred and fifty miits nuist be given to a child under tw(» years,

and oOO units to a child of over eight years. It nnist be re])eated every

twentyH)ne days ; no hanii i-e>ult-.

Slawvk' states that >inee 1S94 all cliihireii entering tlie Charite lios-

])ital in Berlin have received inoculation-, except during the fall of 1897.

Four eases of diphtheria develo|»ed when no injections were given, and

none during the other iicriods. 4'iic injection must be repeate<l every

three week-.

II. M. l)onald' report^ three epidemic- of diphtheria in an or|>han

asvhnn. In the lirst, seven cases develoixd. The ivmaining eighty-

' Berlintr klin. Wochensclirift, xxxv. 589.

2 ThcraiK-iit. M<matslieft, xii. .",0-J.

•' Boston Merlical and Siirpical Journal, ixxxviii. I'.i.'!.

* DcMit.sfhe mc<l. Wochensclirift, xxiv. S.").

'•" Xew York Mtdkal .Journal, Ixvii. 71-").
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sevrii cliildi-iii ciicli iTccivcd L'.'tO unit- of :iiitil'i\iii. Mini Imii mic iiion'

case devol()[)rd. In ilif sccuiul cpitlfniic li\t' c.-im-s :i|t|t(':ir<i|. l>iii nunt-

after iinniiizatiim. I n the tliii-«l, six cases apixarrd, w liilr imr ilcxclnpcd

afti'i- iininnni/atinn.

\\ . r. \\ al-nii' rcpnri-. t"iirl\-^i\ intnlialcd ca-rs uf (li|ilitliii-i:i (rcat<'d

with antitoxin, ot" wliirli the inoi'tality \\a,- )!•."> |>ei'c(nt. The rt<o\(i-cd

easj's were of all Lii'adcs of sevei'itv, and of the nine fatal eases font' wcfe

|H'aelieaIl\- inoi'iltnnd al the l)cL:innin«:- of treatment. in one c-ax- the

tilhe l»ei'aine i)loeked with a tonj:h jtieee of ineinltitine. < )ne died of

hruneho-pneiiinonia fonr davs after the tnlte had l»een removed and i;ir\ n-

gotll svinptoins had di~a]i|>eared. The olheiihi'ee eases reeei\(d :inti-

toxin nnd were intiiluited early, l>nt died of lini«:- eom|»li<'ation-. Anti-

toxin and intnhation have re<hii'ed the death-rate in larynu-eal >teno-i>

from iiearK' 1<'<I pei- cent, to "J" per cent. Tlii- i> -till too hii^h, and

will he retliieed w hen |ihv,-ieian,- are nioi'e ini|ire>-ed with the im|»ortanee

of earlv nse of antitoxin and early intnhation. lntnl>ation -lionld he

perforiiie(l with the first advent of ily-pnua. In -onie ea-i'.- where dy>p-

n(ea is slight, a lar^e ainoinit of mnen- will e-eape from helow the ^I'lotti-

during and after intnhatioii. It is possihie that this mnen-, if allowed

to aeeninnlate, may he the means of eonveyiiii: infection to the Inm:-.

Intnhation -honld he done li\- tin- Liciieral practitioner, a> no time ,-honld

be lost.

Tv. I. Matthews- re|)ort- thirteen ca.-e> of meniWranou- cronp li-eated

with antitoxin, in whii-li there Avere oidy two death,-. These eases

heloiio-cd to the class characterized hy mild constitutional sym|)toins.

Matthews thinks these cases are not contagions, and doiihts their idcjitity

with true di])htlieria. It seems more logical to regard them as mild cases

of dijihtheria which are serious only on account of the hteation of tlic

false inemlirane in the Inrvnx. Antitoxin is of s])ecial valiU' in these

cases.

It is strange and inelanchoK- -till to hear occa>ional expro-ions of

doiiht as to the etlicacy of antitoxin. Fi-w points are hctter proved

theoretically and practically than the value of diphtheria antitoxin in

practice. J^nlighteiied clinical e\]iei'icnce has >how ii that if |>roni|tlly

recognized and imnietliately treated, the disease has, iiuleed, as J>aginsky

says, ahnost lost its terrors. As yet Imt a small proportion of all

cases have the good fortune to come under the observation of those who

recognize this fact. But it is to he hoped that this may not long he true,

and that the day is not far off when the general mortality from diph-

theria may fall to a })oint even lower than that reached in the wards

of this distinguished clinician (S.ti per cent.).

1 Bulletin Johns Hopkins Hospital, ix. 1 IG. ^ Therapeutic Gazette, xxii. 580.
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V.']. .Marliii ;iii<l 'riidinas ( 'licrrv' stiidictl tlic niitiirc df the imtau'o-

nism Ix'tWfcii toxins ;m«l antitoxins. The ((Ucstion wlictlici' the anti-

toxins act (lircc'tly on the toxins in a sinijylc clicniical reaction or

tlironuli action of the animal cell, remains open, lielirinu', Khrlicli, and

Kantliacl; faxor the elieiiiical \it\\. Uiicliiirr, IJoiix, and .MetseliinkoflF

hold the o])|)osite. Ivxjieriments hy ("almette and by \\ assermann seem

to show that when toxins and antitoxins are mixed /// vifro no reaction

occurs before inoculation, foi* it is found that if the fi'ee antitoxin he

romovod from the mixture before inoculation the animal dies, thus

showing that the toxin has remained intact. The oxporimonts of

Martm and Cherry directly contradict this conclusion. Diphtheria

toxin will pass through a gelatin filter, while the antitoxin Avill not.

They mixed the two, kept them at 30° C. for two hours, and then

filtered through gelatin to remove the free antitoxin. Guinea-pigs

inoculated showed no symptoms.

They also made a series of experiments with the venom of the Aus-

tralian tio'cr snake and Calmette's antivenomous serum. The antitoxin is

here destroyed by heating to (58° C. for ten minuti's. The venom and

antitoxin were mixed in various proportions and kept for from two to

thirty minutes. Then the mixture Avas heated to G8° for ten minutes

and injected into guinea-pigs. It was found that there had been reaction

of antitoxin on the venom, which varied according to the amount of

antitoxin and the length of time they were in contact. They attribute

the discrepancy between their results and those of Calmette to the fact

that he took no account of time as a factor.

Bomstein- studied the same sui)ject and came to the o]>posite conclu-

sion. He found that by mixing O.o c.c. of toxin, ten times the minimal

dose, with 0.001 c.c. of antitoxin and injecting into a guinea-pig of 250

grammes, no effect was ])roduced. Jf now he took five, four, three,

and two times this dose of the mixture, preserving the same relative

proportions, the animals died. This would indicate that the reaction is

not a simple chemical one. He also mixed 1 c.c. of toxin and 0.002

c.c. of antitoxin, kept this for twenty-four hours at 22° and 37°, and

then injected it into guinea-pigs. At the same time he injected equal

quantities, freshly mixed, into guinea-pigs of ecpial weight. They all

died after the same length of time. This indicates that no action took

place extracorporeal ly. Evidently the problem remains to be solved.

F. Henke''' injected (Hphlheria l)aciin into uuinea-pigs and inoculated

them with antitoxin at various intervals afterward. The effects were

favorable up to twenty hours, but when the animals received the anti-

toxin later than this it had little or no cfTcct.

' Briti'^li Mcflical .I<iiirii:il, ISIIS, i. Ij-J. - ( Vntiall.l. f. Bartcrlologie, xxiii. 785.

' Arch. f. |>atluil(i<r. Anatoiiiii- ( Vircliow ), vol. cliv. p. 'l'.\\\.
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Ht'ni-\ ^\ . liif'j.' >tiiili«il the sii-iiiii (.niiifluiinitii ill tlic :iiititn\iii tnat-

iiiiiit (if <li|>litlit'ri:i. K\:iiitliciii:il:i oci-iirrcd in 11 \ti-\' fciit. of cases

treated. 'I'hev are due to tuxie action of the liorse's lilood-senmi and

nut to tlie antiti»\iii it-elf. Tliere i- li\ |>ei-;eiiiia ii-rinltliiit: --eai-latiiia or

nu'iisk'S. This niav l)e (hie to the exerctioii of ihr irrilaiil ehnirni- of

the st'i-um hv the sweat-^ilaiul-. Ilnv found that lihiali f ih.anti-

toxir .seniiii throiiLdi a fine ( haiiilierland liher ie.->eii- thi' frei|iieney of

these eni|»tioiis.

Cohhett- showed tliat liUnition soni('tini(>s, Imt not always, seriously

impairs the value of diiihtlieria :iiitito\iii.

.\t the I'a-teiir lii-tituteit was reeeiitly deteniiiind. hy i\|m riimiit- on

the cow, that horse-sernni lost its toxic |)ro|)erties when heated to OS- (
".

SproiK'k' eonfinned these (.hservations in the hniiian suhject. The anti-

toxic sermn. in nil>i)er->toj»|»cred liottles, wa- |)laeed in cold water wliieli

wa.s thenlieated to o!)^ in jiajf an hour. It was kept at this teiiiperatnre

for twentv minutes. There wa> found to be very .<lit«:ht interferenee with

the antitoxic action.

In 1S!».") and iSlMi, of I'MW) cases treated in two larjre hospitals in

Amsterdam and Haarlem with unwarmed serum, '208 cases (l.").-J per

cent.) showed injiiriou.s aeeompanyin.tr effects. I)urin<»: seven month- of

[S'.iT, (tf "Jo I cases treated with wanned serum, only 1
"_'

( 1. 7 piT cent.)

showed had effects. The mortality wa> IS..") per cent, in 1 S!l.')-!)(i, and

l;>.l per cent, in iSitJ.

Harold ('. Krn-l' tried the effect of all.rnalcly frce/inu' :iiid tliawinji;

antitoxic serum. He found that when this process had Ix-en carrie<l out

dailv for eiuht or twelve days, the ui)per portion of the column ha<l lost

its antitoxic power, while the lower portion wa- proportionately .-troniici'.

This propertv mav he of value in ohtaininir serums of lii<:h ])oteiicy.

F. Ahha' finds that antitoxin remains unehan«;-ed when kept for a year

and a half, and that it loses hut little in stren<rth even after that.

IJehrin-: ha- patented his antitoxin in the Tnited States. .Ml the

American medical journals have made editorial comments on the >ul.je«'t.

In trt'in-ral, they severely criticise liehrini:- for applying:- for the patent

and the Patent OtVice for irnintinu- it. The ere<lit does not l>eloii.<:- to

liehrinir alone. IJacteriolo^dsts have In-eii workinji' up to the |)rothiction

of antitoxin for many years, and without their work the achievement of

Behrinu' would have heen impossible,

^ New York Medical Kccord, liii. Sfjo.

^ Centralbl. f. Bacteriologie, xxiv. 386, 415.

» Nederl. Tij(R-hrift o. Geneeskunde, 189S, 600; also Annak-s de rinstitut Pa-^teur,

xii. 696.

* TrarLs. Association .Vmerican Physicians, vol. xiii. jt. 3.33.

» Centralbl. f. Bacteriologie, vol. xxiii. p. 934.
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l.rliriii-- put- f(>r\v:inl the fccl)lc jtlcii tli:it tlic p:it<'iit will prevent infe-

rior nre|);ir;nitMi> from i>ein^ j)lacc(l upon the market.

It is sad to see one of siicli ahilitv willinu- to harter his gooil fame for

mere eommei'eial prtilit.

ANriroxiN Administkim-.d v.y thk IMofTii. Fiseli' o:iv(> tlie milk

i.f animaU, made immune l>y repeated injections of diphtheria toxin, to

|)Mppies and kittens, rendering- them imnuine. Antitoxin was taken l)y

the month, l»v four men, and found antidotal to diphtheria toxin. In

the animals and men experimented upon the inunuuity did not a])p(':ir

until twentv-four to thirty-six hours after administration. This ukmIc

of trcatmont is, tlioivforo, restricted in its u.se.

.lolm Zahorsky- studied the effects of antitoxin given by the mouth.

It re(piircd t\ventv-ei<::lit to thirty-six hours to show effects, but its thera-

peutic value wa> detiiiite. At times, however, it does not seem to he

al»s(»rl)ed. It should he employed oidy in mild cases and where there

are ohjei'tions to its hypodermic use. For prophylaxis, it is to be recom-

iiKMuled in «lo>e< of from 400 to 1000 nnits. Strange to say, urticaria

developed in o of 41) cases and joint pains in o. Further observations

are necessary before this can be accepted, as it has been shown that the

exanthemata arc due to toxic properties of horses' serum when injected

into the blood.

TRE.\TMEN'r WITH Si:iiUM oi' CoN VAi>ESCENTs. Wcisbccker'' treated

thirty cases of diphtheria with injections of serum of convalescents, and

had three deaths. There was improvement in general symptoms and

l(jwering of temperature.

DrnATULiTV of Immunity. \\'illiam liulloeh' tested the dural)ility

of dii.htheria inunuuity. Twenty-live thou>and units of antitoxin were

injected into the subcutaneous tissue of an ass, and the l>lood of the

animal was tested from time to time for antitoxin. It ap]K'ared in the

blood immediately, and increased up to twenty-four hours. I'^rom that

time there was rapid decrease to the fourth day, after which the decrease

was slow. At one hundred days antitoxin was still present but in very

minute quantity, Kxaminations of the urine -liowcd that the antitoxin

was not eliminated in tiiat way.

('lll.oin.XE; XlTliATK OF SiFVEl!. F. M. IJracclin' recommends the

inhalation ((f chlorine gas ])repared according to a special formula which

he ha- not yet given in full. A '' c(.rrective " is added, consisting of

nu-nthol, camphor, cucalyptol, and salicylate of methyl, whose object is

to prevent the irritation an<l suffocative effects of the chlorine.

' New York Mcdkal Journal, vol. Ixvii. p. 480. ' H'id., p. ^'^•2.

^ Miinchener klin. Wochenschrift, September 27, 18<)S.

* Journal of I'afhology and Bacteriology, vol. v. p. 27 1.

•'" New York Me<lical Journal, Ixviii. 32!», 7-17.
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P. I):ivi<l Sclmlt/.' li:i-- m:i(l<' a trial «.f llif alx.v.- |»rt|.arali(»ii, aii<l limls

it of liTrat value.

Clildriiir lias Imm^- ln'cii ii-rd in the inalimiit i.f (li|.liili( ria. 'riiir«

new nrcnai-atinii i- rlaiiiicil tn Itr .-ii|n'i-i<ir to that iiia<lc in i1m' onlin.iry

AVav, on account of iiicrca-c<l iia«"tci-ici(l:il |»o\\(r ami IVccddiii ti-mii 'wri-

tativc cfTcct.

Alfrcil .1. llaii<l-' rccniuincii'U -ilvcr nitfatc, •;•' Liraiii- to the (Piiiice ..f

water, for cleariiiu' tlie throat of diplitlieria lta<-iUi.

BUBONIC PLAGUE

The opidi'iiiics at Hon^jj-Koni: aii.l in India have ^rivi'ii ahiiixlaiit

oppoi-tiiiiities for the study of this di>ea.-e. 'idle haeilliis pcstis was first

fomul and deserihed l)y Kitasato dnvinu- the 1 lonir-Kon*: e]»ideiiii<- in

1894, and -hortlv aft. rwafd it wa- dcMTihcd liy Vei>in, workiiiLi- iiide-

i)t'ndeiitlv. In .S'pteiiil)i'r, lS!t(i,an ej)ideinie \va> feeooni/ed at l>oinl»ay,

on the wcsteiMi coast of India, the disease s])readiiii:- tlinMiuh the city and

prcsideiu-v of Boiiiliay, anil over a lar^c part of India, '{"he i|iideniic

was at its height diirint;- the winter ntoiiths of ISDT, and ;:radiially snl»-

sided as snniiuer approached; a second e|)ideniic. however, occurred a

vear later, which wa.s even more destructive than the tii>t. A third

epidemic followed, which was at its heiiilit in ( )(tol>er, I SKSj, nt has

been gracbially suhsidiiiii".

From Septend)er, ISIM}, to OctoUcr 14, iSilS, there were loS,.;?!!

cases, Avitli l"2o,239 deaths.

At a meeting of the British ^fedical Associati(.n, W. d. Simpson'

spoke of the various epidemics of jdairue in India, 'idie du.-tinian

plajcrne, in od'i, arose in*E,uypt and" Kthiopia. and spread to Europe and

then eastward to Syria, Persia, and India. In 1 (iS4-l 7<»-_' there was a

crcueral eru[)tion in Western India, inclndinu' liomhay. Of SOO Euro-

peans only fiftv escajM*!. 'Idle Levant and a-ljoiiiiii;: countiie- have heen

centres for three thousand years. The ( hinese plague is active and expan-

siv(> in distinction to the Levantine, which is not inclined to spread.

Simpson insi.sts on the necessity of a trained sanitary service in India,

organized in three branches : (1) administrative; (2) investigative; (o)

.scientific. He believes the plague has come to India to stay for some

time.

Koch,' who was at the head of the German Plague Commission, gives

an intcrcstinii' account of the discovery of a hitherto nidsiiown centre.

^ Xew York Medical Journal, Ixviii. *>~'i.

^ Philadelphia Medical Journal, vol. ii. p. i'-i-.

3 British Medical Journal, 1898, ii. 8.').S.

* Deutsche med. Wochenschrift, xxiv. 437.
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Tvu vcnrs a«:"<» it Mppcnrctl that tlic ])l:ii:tic hail niily an liistoi-ical sii:iiiri-

caiu-c ; it liail iint, iHtwcvor, (•(•mplctcly <lisa|)]K'arc(|, tur nuc licaid of

small <»utl>r('ak~ in Mesopotamia. 'Phm uiH'ci'taiii r(|»<u-t> caiiic tiiat

plan-lie existed in ( 'liiiia. ami in 1S!I| ii appeared on the coast at llonu-

Kon<r. Here it was j)ossil)le to stndy the disease iiy modern seientilie

methods. Two vears a<ro it hi'oki' out at liomhay and ra|)idly spi'ead

over a lari;e })art of India. One ease ap])eared even in London, and a

ship with several oases on hoai'd was held in ([nai'antiiie at Sne/.

These epidemics have oiven o})i)oi'tnnities for the thoronti'h stndy of

the disease, and we have learned that |>la<rne is caused by a hacillns l>y

whieh animal> can he infected. IMneli has l>een learned as to natnral

and artificial immunity. AVe have learned that rats are very susceptible,

and that thev play an important part in the spread of the disease. One

point, however, has not been sufficiently studied, namely, the origin of

the diseiise. The plague must have a seat in some place where it is

endemic, and from which it spreads to other lauds. Some of the early

e[)idemics have been traced through Asia jSIinor to Mesopotamia. The

Chinese epidemic has been proven to have sprung from southwestern

China, the mountainous Thibet. Pearlier Indian epidemics came from

the Himalavas, and probably from the land lying behind them, again

Thibet. A tliird centre lies on the west coast of Arabia, south of Mecca,

but no great e])idemics have sprung from this centre. There is a fourth

centre in the interior of Africa, about which we have been ignorant up

to the present.

AVhile in Africa Koch heard that there existed in Kisiba a disease

called Jiii/jiniiH/d, the symptoms of which resembled those of the ]>lague.

As Koch wished to determine the nature of this disease, Zupitza \-olnn-

teered to make the journey thei-(>, a march of several months, study the

disease, and bring back material. He accomplished his purpose, observ-

iu"- the symptoms, making autopsies, and bringing l)ack the material and

the bodies of rats spontaneously infected. He also made experiments on

animals. The symptoms were those of bubonic plague—sudden onset

with chills, high fever, headache, and rai)id loss of strength, liuboes

in the inguinal, axillary, or cervical regions soon ai)peared, and nearly

all eases died. The demonstration of the l)acillns ])esti> in all eases, in

the Ivmphatie glands and in the spleen, made the diagno>i< certain.

Rats died in large number at the beginning of an epidemic, and this

was recogni/.eil l»v the natives, as tluy forso(»k their huts when the

rats l)egan to '\\r. Kisiba is not the real ]»lagne centre, but is only

on the out^kirt-. The real centre is to the north, in Tganda, in British

East Africa, where it has evidently <'.\isted for ages. There is no

danger of spread to the south, as there is no trailic in that direction.

It is probable that the epidemics in Egypt and Tripoli were carried
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fi-iiiii tlii< cfiitrc Ity ti-;iiisit<>i-t:ili<tii ut' ~l;i\t- fi-.piii ilic ii|i|irr Nile.

Tnwai-il till' la-t there is now iiu trallie, liiit a i-aili(>a<l alxpiit t<> lie Iniilt

from tile l'>rili>li African enast t<> luamla will liriii«i lliis eeiilre iieai'er

to tll<' Woild. Ilnwever, Koell tllillks there lice<l lie IKi urc'al apprchell-

sioii, a- the plaLiiie ha- heeii -tea<lil\ |iii-hi't| iiaek liy adx aiieint^ eix ili/a-

tioii, aiitl We iiia\' III i|)e that this in feet i<>ii will I.e ^ raihiall\ eruw ileil haek.

and tinallv disa|»])ear aitnLicther.

l''raid< ( J. ( 'leniiiw ' uivs an aeemnit of the e|iideniie at ('ahiitia,

lu'iiiMnin.ir April Id, ISJI.S, in whieli there were 1!M) eases in all. An

enideiiiie anioiin- rats jtreeeded the onthreak. Two hnndred tlioii>an<l

[)er-nns, one-foiirth of the jiopnlation, left the city in ]ianie. and an

attomi)t to j)roinuto voluntary inoculations l»y IlaiTkine's method resulted

ill riots in which several oHicials were kille<l. it is dillienll to li\ the

exaet date on whieli the epidemic started, as there e\i>t- in India an

endemic fever with luihoo. 'riii> disease is milder than hnlmnic pla'jiie,

of low mortality, and not a<-coinpanied l)y di-ea-e anioni:- rats.

\n epidemic of ])la<:ne occurred at An/.o\, in the district of Samar-

kand. ( )\-er 7') percent, of the inliaMtant- -ne( limited. The Kii~-ia!i

Goveriuneiit has taken elahorati' precautions to ])revent its s]»read.

C. tStekoulis" and Xoiirv l>ey' uive accounts of a second onthreak of

plague at Djed<lah, a trading town on the Ued Sea, sixty mile- from

Meeea. Ke<:-ulati<ins could imt he carried out, as eases were concealed

and bodies buried secretly. The clothes of the dead were distributed

among the friends, aeeording to custom. The eases were in the neigh-

borhood of grain warehouses, and tin infection was probably brought

Avitli grain from l^omI)av. Thi- i- a dangerous centre, on account of it-

situation.

A filial! epidemic am.-e at I'luf. W'eieli-elbaiinr- laboratory in N'ieima.'

Tn .laniiarv, 1S!»7, the Koyal Academy of Sciences of N'ieiina -cut

H. V. Midler, Albrecht, (ilion, and I'oech to liombay to study tli<'

plague. Thev remained there three months ami broii;^lit ba<'k -pecimen>

from fiftv-two autoi»sies. They established a laboratory in a se])arate

building at the Allgemeine Krankenhaus, wiierc they were study in -z' the

action of the bacillus and the po.ssibility of immiini/atioii. < )ii < )et(.l.er

15, 1898, Bariseh, the eare-taker, developed imemiK.nia. The sputum

was examincvl and found to contain bacilli of doubtful character. A

guinea-pig which wa- inoculated died three days later, and was found

to have enlarged glands containing plague bacilli. On the same <lay

Ikrisch died, but no autopsy was made, on account of the risk of spreading

the disease. On October •Jdth and 21.st the pneumonic form of plague

1 Lancet, 1S98, ii. 738.

* Janus, iii. 437. ^ Annales de I'lnstitut Pasteur, xii. 004.

* Lancet, 1808, ii. IKJ-'v Wiener klinische Wochenschrift, xi. 98L
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(Icvclnpid ill A lliciMiiic l*ccli;i, :i mirsc, mikI in II. I'\ Miillcr, who IkkI

attcndi'd Hariscli. Miillcr died on tlic 2.')d and tlic luii'sc on tin ."UmIi.

Aiintlicr nurse coiit ractcd the disease, hnt recovered. l)r. Maniiorek

came IVdiii l'ari> and inoculated all who liad l)eeii in contact witli those

cases witii >crmii prepared In* Roiix. 'The Ial)oralor\ \\a> disini'ectrd and

closed, and all the uninials were destroxcd. The ho-pilal was (|iiaraii-

tiiicd, ami no more oases developed.

W'eichscliiaimi' dc.-crilied the precautions taken at the jtlaLinc lalMira-

torv. The wurk was done in one room, uhieli did not commnnicate

with an\ other. I)arisch was chosen as "Dieiier," on account (»f his

intelliu'cnce and hi- previous cx[)ericncc in hacteriological laitoratorics.

Special rules were made for this room. .Vfter haiidlinii- infected animals

or ohjects the hands were washed in a '_' per cent, solution of corrosive

suMimatc. Instruments were jilaced in o per cent. InsoI for twcntx-foiii'

hours. Ivxcrcta were placed in '2 per cent, sublimate for several days,

then mixed with sawdust and hiirned. Tables and floors were washed

daily in 2 per cent, sublimate. Cultures were in exclusive C(mtrol of Dr.

Ghou. AVhen an animal died the ca<>;e was placed in '2 |)er cent, subli-

mate for several dtiys. The last experiment was made ten days before

the begiiming- of IJarisch's illness.

The source of his infection is ditlicnlt to jilacc. lie was intoxicated

on October 8th and !)th, and he may have l)een careless on the following

davs. He mav have broken the rule auainst smokinu' in the laboratorv,

and in that way conveyed infectious material to his mouth, or he may

have examined the animal last inocu]atc(l and inhaled bacilli dried on

its hair.

Etiology and Manner of Infection. K. II. Ilankiir writes on the

propagati(jn of })lague. In s])ite of the fact that plague is endemic in

Gahrwal and Kuniaon, in the Himalayas, the ])lains of India have been

comparatively exempt, which is explained by the difficulties of traffic in

the mountains. Plague is not so destructive in places where it is endemic,

as when it attacks a village the inhabitants inunediately forsake their

homes and camj) for a month. The j>resent epidemic is more wide-sjiread

than |)revious ones in India, on account of the I'ailroads. The universal

ojiinion <jf those studying plague in India is that it is carried long dis-

tances by man ; but that during an epidemic in a town, infection is not

ordinarily fnnn person to person, except in the pneumonic form. Friends

of patients who spent much time with them wcire rarely infected, llos-

pitids in po2)ulous districts never become centres of infection. The rat

is the most important factor in carrying contagion. At Bombay the

plague stiirted in the quarter Mandxi. Nine weeks later the rats emi-

* Oesterreichische Sanitiits-wesen, x. No. 43, 25.

'' Annates (If I'Institut I'astcur, xii. 70.").
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gratod from this (|ii;irt('r, imd iinmf«li:it(Iv :ift» rward the plMjruc aj)|)c;irc(l

widc-sprcMtl in tlic di<tri<'ts to wliicli tlit- v\\\< li:id l;oiic. If frits :irc

poisoiU'd the otlirr- lr:i\c tlir lioll-r ill |t;iliic, llill- li;i>triii ii;^ the -|in;id

of the disease. It h:i< lircii held that hick of frc-h air fa\-orcd iho -|irc.id

of phiirue, hccaii^f the lower stoi'ics arc nioi-c alTcctcd than the iip|»cr,

and ]»olicc and >cavcn<,n'rs livinii' in wcll-constrnctcd harracUs arc less

frc<|iicntl\' iiifcdcil than thi)~c li\iiio ji, old ii«)ii-c~. Thr-c fact- arc

better i-xphiincd on the j:roiind of acccs.-iiiilit'V to rats. It sccni> ho|>c-

less to try to kill all the rats in a place, and it is also inipossildc to

evacnatc a whole city, llcncc it sccni> inipossihlc to arrc-l an cpiilcmic

when onee well started. riic re<iilts of the elTorts of sanitary anthori-

ties have heeii disappointinii', yet the mortality in the j)resent epidemic

is small w hen cdinpareil to those in Loiuhtn and ^[arseilles, viz. :

I'opiilation. Deatlis. Per 1000.

1720. Maisc-ilk-s 247,000 H(;,000 34S

16()o, London . . .
'

. . 4t;(t,000 0S,000 14'.»

lS0(i-'i)7, Boniliny S4t;,(iO(i l'.».S4!t 2:?

1*. \j. Simond' investigated the manner of infection. It has hceii

siigg;ested that the TxiiiihaN' epidemic was canned liv coiitaLiioii frniii

Gahrwal, in the Himalayas, i)iit it is more likely that it came from Ilon;^-

Kon<r. Ihe propaiiation of j)laune from town to town is prohahlv l»v

man, as in <aili new town attacked there are always one or more im-

ported eases before any develop ainon^ the inhabitants themselves.

Inside a town its spread e^innot be so ex})lained, as eases appear in

houses near ami far from those infected, and often in houses where the

dwellers have sern])nloii,-l\- avoided all contact with infection. A- the

ejiidemie reaches its height its sjiread becomes even more capricion>.

The disease extends rapi<lly alon<>- a street, often attacking- many houses

simnltaneoii-l\-, and fre(|iientl\' ap|>eariii<i' in several niemliei-.- of a family

on the same dav. The insiit1icicn<'V of human contact as explaining' the

spread of plai^ne is clearest in small \illa;;-es. This irreiiidar exten-

.-ioii cannot be explained a- din- to eontiijj^ion thr(Hi«i:h air, imr throiiLih

water, as plauiie does not appear in i^ronps of individuals havinu' the

same water snjjply. The rat is certaiidy the cai'ricr of infection. The

coQuection between e])ideniics amoiiLi' rats and the plaone in man has

been frequently noteil. In h'ormo-a the name f(»r plague si<;nities a <lis-

case of rats. The identity of the di>ea~e in i-ats and man is established

bacteriolojifically.

During' the recent outbreak- in India, in each town epidemic- mnono;

rats have almost invariably preceded or occnrred at the bcoinninii' of the

human epidemic. At Kurachee, in March, l.S{)8, the first victims were

th(> enij)loyes in urain warehou.ses. As many as seventy-five dead rats

' Annales de I'lnstitut Pasteur, xii. G2o.
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linvc ln'cn foiiiid ill dmc lioiisc on (he siiiuc <l:iy. 'riicrc wn-c niiincroiis

in>t;inci's win re contMuioii \v;is niimifcstly from r;it>. Al tlic Ix'^iimiii^-

of tile cpiilcmic in r>oml)ay, :i larLi'c niiiiiWcr of <lc;i(l r;its li:i\iiiu- hccii

fomul oiU' nioniiiiu' in :i warehouse, twenty coolie,-, were ordered to throw

thorn out, and in three davs half of them had eontraeteil the disease.

I)iroct contact with tlie fat, however, i,- not necessary, the |»resence of

dead rats in the honse heinu' sntlicient. At Pxtinhay, <tf all inercliuuts,

those who handle i;rain aiul tloiir have fiiniislied the ureatest number of

victims. In the houses of Knro|)eans the domestics are tlie most exposed,

and are the most frecjiiently attacked. Eiirojieans are not more exempt

tlian the natives, as the wealthy natives who live after the manner of

Kurojieans are attacked no more fre(|Ueiitly than are the Europeans.

In the hi.-tories of former ])laLines there is no mention of mortality of

rats on s]iij)l)oard ; hut diiriiii:- tin- epidemic, Simond found two instances

where cases in men followed an epidemic among rats on shipboard.

A\'Iu'n infection is carried from one tow'u to another by man, twenty to

fifty days always elapse before the epidemic breaks out, the spread of

infci'ti(m among the rats occurring in this period.

Hygienic precautions have checked the spread of plague over long

distances, but over short distances the effect is not so marked. Cases

rarelv develop among Knropeau attendants at hospitals, but somewhat

more fre(|ueutlv among native attendants. Against the theory of prop-

agation by rats, it has been held that the epidemic among rats ceases

before the end of the human epidemic, but this is only apparent. At
the height of the epidemic rats are found dead in rooms and in the

street, but later on they remain in their holes. Rats captured at this

period, after the epidemic is apparently over, show a considerable num-

ber infected. In this way Simond was able to show that the epidemic

among rats lasted as long as the human epidemic. A careful examina-

tion of the epidemic in various localities does not show that season and

climate have a marked influence. The severer epidemics, however, are

not at the hottest season. The second epidemic appears nearly always

exactlv one vear after the first, and Simond holds that the reerudeseence

occurs with a new generation of rats.

Our knowledge of the manner of pro[)agation from rat to rat, from

rat to man, or fr<»m man to man, has l)een unsatisfactory. It has been

generally held that infection of rats was by the digestive tract, from the

eating of bodies of rats or iiifecte(l material. It is generally admitted

that infection in man is b\- the skin or lungs. The view is widely held

that infectif)n takes place thi-ough excoriations of the skin ; Imt an objec-

tion to this is that excoriatioii> arc rarelv found, and boides, although

the bacillus grows readily in pure culture, it i- rapidly destroyed by

saprophytes when e.\[)ose»l to the air.
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SiiiKnid caused rats and inttiikcys t»» feed (»ii cidtiirt's of tlic hacilliis,

tlu' or^an.o of rats killed l»y plauiH', dejcctinn-^ <.f \-M< with plaiiiir, inlrs-

tinal ciiutciits of rats dead of i»lai:iie, and ~|iiiIiimi fi<.iii llic |in(iinioiiic

foiin of |il:iL:nc. In none of tlirm did plai^iic dr\(l«.|). [Ivitasato,

Koch, liandi and lialistrcri, and oihcis have made -iniilar experiments

with |)ositive results. Sometimes lar<:-e t|nantitics of tiir infrdeil mate-

rial had to lie Liixcn, and \rrv often infi-ction did ni«l occur; hut it i-an

he said that the jxtssiWilitv of infection hy \\\v ili^c-tivr canal has l»een

satisfactorilv proven.]

Siniond aUo c;iii<i'tl nioiikevs to inhah' dn~l imprctiiiated with hacilli,

with iHtiative result. IIcapjtlie<l to excoiiations of the skin <»f monkeys

the intestinal contents of infected rats and the sputum of pneiunonie

cases which had l>cen mixed with earth ami left expo.-e<l to the air lor

twentv-four honr>. No infection ii-nlted. Simond strongly favofs the

\i('W that the flea i- the principal direct ai:<'nt of infection. Hats in

freedom when ill with plague hecomc covered with Ilea-. Tlie-c remain

in the hair for -cvcral hours after tln' death of the animal, and it has

been found that coutauion from handlinu- a deatl lat occurs only when

the rat has heeii dead hut a few hours. A man who coutfacts jjlaiiue l»y

seizin"- a dead rat (le\-eloi)- iniiuinal Ituliocs u>nallv ami not llio-e of the

axilla. The Hea found on rats in India is of medium si/.e and <:ray in

color, and when placed on (htu's or on a man it attacks them inunediately.

Fleiis are rarelv present on rats ke|)t in lahoratories, and thi- may e\]il:iui

the impunitv with which these animals are handled when dead of plai:uc.

Yersin has shown that the bacillus of plauue can trrow in the intestine

of the flv, and the same may he true of the Ilea. [Xnttall th<.roughly

studied the effects of the bacillus pestis when fed to Hies.' Ouata"' and

the (lerinan Commission-' reco<rnized the jxtssibility of infection by tlen-;.

but Siniond is the first to study the subject at all tliorou«rhly.]

Simond examined the inti-tinal contents of fleas taken from rats

stricken with pla<iue, and in several instances foiuid an ori:anism m<tr-

]>holouieallv like the ])la<:ue bacillus, 'idiese were never found in Heas

from healthv rat.-. lie in(.cnlated three miee with the bodie- ..f fleas

from a plague-stricken rat. One died in ei;:hty hours of plague '1 he

other two died nine and twelve days later, but no bacilli were f(.und in

them.

Healthv rats were placed with rats which had died of pla«rue, but free

from fleas, and in no case did infecti(»n occur. When, however, a healthy

rat was jdaced in a double cage separated by a wire partition from a rat

dead of pla-iuc, and covered with fleas, he died of pla<jue in five days.

In al)ont one in twenty cases of ]dairue, one or more vesicles are found

• (Viitrall)!. f. IJaotfrioiogie, xxii. S7. ' ll»i«l-, xxi. 775.

' Deutsche raed. Wuclienschrift, xxiii. oOl.
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at tlio hoii-inninjr, oontainino; a fluid at first clear but later sano-nineons or

purulent, and invariably the j)laiiue Itaeillus, at first in ])ure culture hut

later in association with other orjianisnis. 'riicsc xcsiclcs ikm iir where

the skin i> ilelieate. A Imho alwaxs de\rlu]is at the hase of th<' liudt.

Thev |)rol)ai)lv mark the |>oint of" inf'e<'tion.

Siniond admits that the flea theory i.- not ali-ohitcly proven, Imt it

• Nulains man\- ohseure facts. It riMuains to he show n h<iw Ioiili the liai'ilins

can live in the Ilea, and whether it increases or diminishes in vindcuce

while then'. The theory explains contauion by clothes, predilection of

plague for dirtv houses and tlie lowest classes of the inhaliitants, and

the fri-edom of European hos])ital attendants,

Bandi and Balistrcri^ worked ou experimental infection hy the di<;es-

tive canal. Forty-seven guinea-pigs were repeatedly fed on cultures

twenty-four hours old, and on blood and organs of animals dead of plague.

All finally died after an illness which was usually chronic, some living

as long as forty-five days. These results were not due to toxins swal-

lowed, as cultures heated to ')>>° C. for one hour did not kill the animals

even when inoculated subctitaneously or intra])eritoneally. The mesen-

teric glands and Peyer's ])atches were enlarged. The bacilli were evi-

deutlv taken uj) by the lyinpliatic structures, and diil not ai)pear in the

blood except just before (U'ath. Tn the more chronic cases nodes a])peared

in the spleen, liver, and lungs, rueumonia developed in a few of the

cases.

L. F. Cliilde,- in a careful study, found that the mesenteric glands are

not enlarged in eases of ]>lague in man. This would strongly argue

against the aliuKMitary canal as being the usual seat of infection. He
found the initial \(>iele in four cases, the corresponding lym])h-gland

being alwavs affected. In plague ])neumonias no path of infecton was

found, but, as the growth of the bacillus was mainly in the lungs, its

mode of entrance was j)rob:ibly througli the respiratory ti'act. As hem-

orrhages occur in all mucous membranes, the bacilli may escape from

the kidneys, stomach, intestines, or lungs.

Koch' was able to infect rats through the uninjured nnicous mem-

brane of the nose and conjunctiva. He also infected rats and lutmkeys

by feeding them on large; ipiantities of cultures, producing a hemorrhagic

infiltration of the stomach and intestine.

I\<.liler' finds that the eonelusioiis of the N'euiee ( 'ouventiou remain

unshaken in spite of the important work that li:is been done since then.

Jnfection mav be carried by wearing apparel, rats, mice, hogs, flies, fleas,

and ants. The bacillu- i- reaihly kilhd liy dryini:, and lives in water

' 2^itschrifl f. IIyj,nciK', xxviii. "Jiil.

' British Medical Journal, iSltS, ii. S.'jS. ^ Kcise Bi-richto.

' WieiKT riicdicinisrlu' Wochenschrift, xlviii. S94, !>i»n.
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l)iit .1 -Imrt time. 1 1 iiiii:(i' ami Ii.kI -iinoiiiidmLi- |irc(li<|»ust' to iiif<t(i<iii.

TIrtc is l)iit sliiilit <l;inut r "f :iii extensive epitleiiiie outside of .\~i;i.

Yo|<ot<'' (letenniiieil tile diiration of life of the Kaeilliis in the Imrietl

l)o(l\. Mice (lead of jdaiiiie were eiielo.-ed in woitdcn lMt\<~and Imried

in n'ai'deti -earth which \\a< l<e|)t inoi-t. I hiv wereihiLi m|> after \ar\-

iiii^ h-nuths <»f time. llaeilli were iie\(i- found in the earth, and they

had al\\a\- di>a|>|»eared from th<' l)odic- in-ide of from twenty to thirty

(hivs, ami in e\en a shorter time in warm weather when >a|>ro|)liytes

lloUl'i^hed.

Kitasato and Nakaiiawa make a \alnal»le eontrilintion to the >nlij<'et

of |)la<^lle in the Tirintiit/i ('inhirif J'riiffi<-c iif Mrdicim, \i>\. \\. Kita-

sato notes the di.-erepaneii'S hetween Versin's description of the liaeillns

and his own. Kirasat<»'s haeilliis is moliile. stains l>y (Jram, and coa;:n-

hites milU, differinir in these res])eets from Versin'- Kaiilliis.

1\) state l)rieHv oiir prest-nt knowledge (»f the manner of infection, we

can say that in the vast majority of cases infection is throtiirh the skin,

the flea IxinL:, i»rol»al>ly, the direct ajjont ; that the pneumonic cases are

alnio.st certainlv the result of inhalation, and that the digestive tract

is a po>;~il)Ie hut nnnsnal port of entry.

Symptoms. (Jdiru' Sticker- irivcs an excellent account of the >ym|i-

tonis of pla«:ne as ol)serv<'d at rxmihay. Several clinical ty|tes occur.

The onset is sudden, with rapidly increasini:- weakness, clondinu" "f senses,

nnconscioiisness, and paralvsis of the arterial system. L(»eal appearances

mav he in^in'iiilicant. riie most freipieut and chtiracteristic localization

of the haeilli is in the elands, and has >iiven the disease its name.

Painful, (piiekly or slowly o-rowinjr swellinirs a|)pear in tlx' intrninal,

axillary, cervical, or other o:lantls, exceptionally several re<rions beinjr

affecte<l at once. Fever beg'ins acutely and is eontinnons or remittent,

and severe headache develops. The pidse is extremely fretpient, elastic,

and dicrotic at first, bnt it soon hccomcs soft. The illness reaches its

heijrlit on the first dav or, more si'ldom, on the second or third, death in

•")() ])er cent, to !M» per cent, of the eases occin-rin^- Itetween the third

and fifth days inclnslvc.

Anv of the l\in|ihatic inland- may lie the tii>t to lie inflamed, ^lancU

of the first order often appearinn- to he passed <iver, while glands of the

second or third order are affected. Whole chains of ])eriplieral glands

aeutelv inflamed, with (edema of snri'oiuiding tissue, may can<e tniuors

as large as the fist.

In not a few cases a |)ustide or fnrunele in the .-kin i.- the first a]»|)eai-

ance, the nearest gland being .swollen, and the two couuected by lines of

lymphangitis. Later nnmerons pnstnles and vesicles appear along the

1 ("eiitralblatt f. Eacteriologie, xxiii. 10."]O.

^ Miinchener raed. Wocliensclirift, xlv. 11.

24
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line, tlir l)ul).> itself lu-coiniiiu' a liii^-c cnrUuiu'lc. Tlir |>riiii:irv |)ii.-tiilc

is usuallv on the extremities, hut sometimes alioiit the umhiiieiis, in the

•rhiteal re<rion, or «>n the |)re])nee. If deatli does not (teeiir the lilamls

snppnrate or are >li»\\ly nUxnIted.

Evidences of severe jiastro-intestinal irritation a]i])ear, sneh as nnoon-

troUahle vomitin»r. and there may l)e hemnrHiaucs from tlie imieons mem-

branes, as -howu 1)\- hhiek stools, hldody urine, and lileediiii:- from the

femah- genitalia. lUeeding into the skin, which in ohl epidemics was

considered to he iKithotrnomonic and gave rise to the name "Black

Death," was rare in liomhay, and when present was in small amount.

A second clinical form of plaoue is characterized by jnistulcs in the

skin, like those occnrrino; at the initial lesion in the bubonic form. A
small, brown spi.t appears anywhere, having a hot, stinging or itching

sensation, while the skin in the neighborhood is red and burning. A
vesicle develops, having cloudy fluid contents, Avhich grows to the size

of a hazelnut and finally forms a black ulcer with a dry base, which

may be surrounded by an area of necrosis. The general symptoms are

milder than in the bubonic form, but secondary bubo formation or septi-

caemia may develop.

The third clinical form is the plague pneinnonia. It begins with a

chill, f<tllowcd by fever, and rales are heard over one or more lobes. The

usual picture is of a catarrhal pneumonia, with abundant fluid nnicus

sputum, ^\-^lite or reddish, which contains numerous plague bacilli.

There is severe depression or deliriiun, and death u-ually occurs (m the

third day. In other cases the type is lobar, with dulness over an upper

or a lower lobe, and with tenacious yellow or rusty sputum, containing

the plague bacillus alone, or with the pneumococcus, streptococcus, or the

influenza bacillus. There may really be a primary dijilococcus pneu-

monia, with secondary invasion by the plague bacillus. In two cases

there was in the centre of a lobe a hemorrhagic necrosis which, had life

continued, might have developed in a few hours into the gangrene with

profuse luomoptysis, which occurred so fre(piently in the Black Death.

A chrouie ])neinnoiiia occurs. Fresh or liealed tuberculous nodes seem

to form a favonihli' seat for the growth of the plauiie haeillu.-. Increase

of mortality from tul)crculosis during a plague ej)idemic was noted of

old, and receut liomhay statistics show the same. Pneumonic plague is

invariablv fatal. In the present epiilcmit- it is not nearly so freijuent

as in the earlier ones.

Profuse hemorrhage and gangrene of the lungs have not Iteen noted

in the Bond>ay epidemic, nor has gangrene of the nose, lips, or feet.

'I'he existence of an intestinal form of ])lague has l)een denied by

manv, but in otlwr epidemics it is distinctly descril)e<l, clinically and

anatomic^illy, and tiic (Jcrman Commission has produced it experi-
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iiiciit;illv liv fccdiiiu- iiifccttd iii:it< riiil t<i nit- and iii(>iikt\ -. Tlif >\ inp-

toins rL'si'iiil)k' intestinal anthrax m" an cxtrcincly a<iit<' typhoid fcvtr.

Carbuncles have heen found in the ir^i^trie nMieon< nieniKrane.

In all these form- the l>aeilli niav feaeji the Mnod ami |>r(Mhiee a •gen-

eral >e]i-is with a<'nte >|iletii tiinmr ami dealli in a lew houi"- or da\s.

A |>riniar\' se]>tiea'tnia witlioiil local Ic-ioii^ i- ii-uallv docrilied, Imt it

pfohahK' doc- not e\i>t. .Man\('a>e- in which no lucal le-ion wa- found

clinicalK' <"iiue to auto|i-\ li\ the ( ieruiau an<l Au-trian ( 'oninii-.-ion,

and invariahlv the section i-cvcalcd some heniorfha;^ic Lilandnlar or pul-

moiKirv focus which was the priniarv seat of disease.

Gonenil sepsis luav \{\\v I'ise to a secondarv nieninuitis, cinholi in li\( r

or kithicvs, cholecystitis, and j)ericholeey>titis.

Se})tico-j>yteinia may occur with jtundent metastases, due to a mixed

infection -with streptococci.

Snj>[)uratioii in huhoes is always a result of mixed infection with pus-

forniini;- organisms. Streptococci or sta])hyh)cocci are retiiilarly fomid

in the snppnrating glan<l>, hut puriform litpiefactioii of huhoes may

occnr without the ])rcscncc of organisms, a di>tinction which ha- not

hitherto been made.

During the e])i<U'mic many cases came to the lio-|)ital w itii early symjt-

toms of plau'iie. which, however, recovered in a few ilays. Most of

these were puri'ly hysterical, hut two cases developed after effects of

plague—soft arteries with frecpicnt pulse, deafness, and paralysis of the

palat(».

Diagnosis. Sticker' found that agglutination is not (»f nnich value

in the diagnosis of plague, as it occiu's oidy in outspoken cases. It was

absent in abortive cases and in cases where the disease remained local-

ized in a single skin pustule in which the bacillus was found neverthe-

less. It does not appear in the first days, but is seen fairly well at tiie

end of the first week in dilution- of 1 to S or 1 to I"', in the thiid week

in dilutions of 1 to 2o, and in the fouitli week in dilutions of 1 to 50.

The important points in diagnosis are the ,-u<lden onset, the staggering

gait, great weakness, fre(juent pulse of low ten-ion with filled artery,

injection of conjunctiva', and a toni^ue liaxinL: the eoloi' of inoi|i(i--of-

pearl, or ap])earing as though plastered with lime, ('onditious fr»»m which

plagne nuist l)e distinguished are ordinary pneumonia, j)ernicions mala-

rial fever, typhoid fever, and anthrax.

The bacilli are found in pneumonic crises in the s|mtum, and in septic

cases in the blood, urine, and by spleen puncture. They can be dcnion-

strated in the skin pustules. Puncture of a bubo is a dangerous proced-

ure, antl is never necessarv for diagnosis. In the suj)purating bulxt the

' Loc. cit.
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It;ifiili ;iiT oiiK- cxcciitiiUKilK foiiixl. After dcMlli tlif Icicilli r:i|ii(IIy

<li>:i|»|»t';ii\ MS WMs shown l>v scvcnil ciiscs in which (hey were loinid in

the Itldiul (hirinu' hfc, l»n( «"(inl»l not he (h'niunstnitcd :it the ;iiit(>|»sy.

Thrv arc ofli n fuund in IVcsh tissnc, hut not in sections of the ,-:inie

tissue when hanU-ned and |)resei'ved.

The secjuehi' ai'e of use in niakin<:' :i diagnosis after recovery. Injec-

tion of sterilized cultures is not of value for this purpose, as even after

severe attack- the reaction is the same as in liealthx- indivi(hials who

ha^c not had plauiK'.

Sequelae and Complications. Sticker' sums up the after-effects (»f

|)lau'ii(' as follows: ('outimiin<:- paralvsis of the cardio-inhiltitory action

of the vauus, vasomotor |taralvsis, j)aralysis of one or l)(»th sides of the

])alate, aph(Miia, a])hasia, hysterical nmteness, monoplegias, paraplegia,

incomj)lcte hcmiitlcgia, amauroses, and deafness of central origin. A
verv conuuon complication is j)arenchymatous keratitis, leading usually

to iridoi'velitis, and not infre(|uently to ])anoj)lithalmia, both eyes being

affected more often than one. This is a secondary infection following

necrosis caused by the toxin, and not due to drying of the cornea as in

cholera, for it may occur early in the disease and not especially in asso-

ciation with se\-cre depression. A chronic tuberculosis usually becomes

acute, owing, probably, to lowered ])owcrs of resistance.

Treatment. Since the discovery of the bacillus, studies in artificial

immunity have led to the introduction of protective inoculations based

on the ]>roductiou of ai-tive or passive inununity. Ilaffkine's method,

which belongs to the former class, is |)roj)hylactic, resembling his cholera-

inoculation. He injects cultures of the bacillus which have been steril-

ized by heat at 58° C. for one hour, a temjierature which effectually kills

the bacilli without seriously damaging the toxins. Kxperiments on

animals having shown this method to be effectual in protecting against

infection, it has been used extensively in human beings, and the results

carefullv noted. Ilaffkiue and Uaimcrmau' reported recent statistics to

the Jjritish ^Medical Association. In general, those inoculated show a

diminished susc(>ptibility, and when infected the disease runs, in them, a

mild i-our>e which seldom ends fatally. In each \illage or institution

experimented u|)on, about one-half of the inhabitants or inmates were

inoculated. At IJycidla Prison, of 1 ?.'> not inoculated 12 took the dis-

ease, of whom () died ; of 1 4<S inoculated '1 t<tok the disease and none

died. At Lower Dauaon, of ()(l.">.') not inoculated 1 4S2 died ; while of

21!)7 inocidated ."WJ di<'(l. If the same proportion had died as among the

uninoculated there would liaxc been -V-Vl deaths, instcatl of '*><>
; in other

words, there was a reduction in niortalitv of S!).2 per cent.

' Loc-. fit. - J!rili>li Mnli.-al .l..iinial, IS'.IS, ii. S."):}.
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At Laimwli :\:',~ |iiii|ilr imt iiidciiliitrd >lin\\(<l 7S cn^c^ ;iii<l '»S dcntlis,

while 2.">."> ill()<'iil:ititl -liuwcd 1 I <;i~(~ ;iii(| 7 <lt:itli~. :i I'cilili'liuii (if S.).7

per 00 nt..

At Kirki'c, S.")!t not iiKiciil.Hid hail 1 I^I <-a-.(- ami 1»S dcatli-, and I'm I

iiiiicuiatcd liail ''>- ca-cs and 17 dralli-. a rcdndion of 77.'.' |i'r ('(iii.

At a jail in l*>nnilta\, !<• oa>os with (> deaths (>c<MiiTod anmn;:- \'l'i nut

iiiooulati'd, whili' l»nt •'. cases with no deaths oeenrred aimmi:- 1 17 inocu-

lated. Anioiii:- the incnilicr- of the K hoja M ii^-uhnan < 'oni|iany in i'.oni-

l)av, ."'> died of ;5S 1 4 inocMlatcd, whili- of !>.")!<! not inoculated. 1 IS <liid

of all caiisos, sliowin<:' :i reduction of SCi |ter <'enl.

IlalTkino' also re|»ofts result- ohtained at Indhera in i"il)i-uar\ and

March, IS'.IS, when '21 oases with '2i\ deaths occurred anion<r 4-">7 <»f the

inhaliitauts uttt inoeidated, and S cases with •'. deaths ainonij- ."»l.">who

suhniittod to the operation, one-half of the men. women, and children in

each hoii-eliold lieini:- inoculated. The e|»idemic coni inned for fort \ -two

(lavs after tlio iuoi-idatioiis were niatle.

The most rooeiit statistics are from tin- town of l)harwar,- where 11 1 S

cases with S71» deaths ooourrcd amon<: :\ns'.) imlix idiials not inoculateii,

and KM) ca.ses and ;>7 deaths auK^nir .'>(»74 iuooulatcd once, wiiile only 17

ca.sfs and 4 deaths are recorded am(»n«i- .')7)')7 who were twice inocu-

lated.

Koch'^ found that Ilaffkiue's method was (tf undouhted value, and,

while not protootino; ahsolutely, the ax^es which dcv<'lop<-d after inocida-

tion were usually mild.

It is ospooially of value in small comniiniitios and for physicians,

attendants, and the disinfootinu; staff. The innnuni/in<:- material heinjjr

in the bodies of the haotoria, and hut little o(»in««- into the Huid, it is host

to use yoiui;^- cultures in wliich the liacilli are inimcrous.

R. Harvev, Suri:-eon-,Majiir-( Jeneral,' tinds the inoculations of <rreat

value, and thinks that, as an inducement to the |)coplc to suhmit to the

operation, tho.se inoeulatetl niii^ht he freed from .-ome disagreeal»Ic (|uar-

antine restriotions.

At a nieetiiMj; of tlu' liomhay Medical I'liion,' a society compoM'<l of

native Indian pliv.-icians, hehl in Xovend)or, a resolution wa> pa-sed

declarin*:; it to he theo|)inion «»f the society that IlafTkine's |>rophylactie

is a reliable safeguard again.st the plairuo ; tliat the imnnniity lasts six

months at least; that a second inoculation ten days after the first is

desirable ; that no evil effects follow, and that no disea.se.s, such as Icj)-

rosy or syphilis, are introduced, nor are existing di.scascs aggravated.

The method of Yersin is inooidation with the serum of horses which

1 Indian Lancet, xi. rAo. ^ Lancet, ISOS, ii. ISOC.

^ Keise Berichte, Berlin, 1898.

* Indian Lancet, xi. o?>7.
'• Lancet, is'.is. ii. isiid.
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]y,\\v Item r(iitlcri'(l iiiimiiiic liy tlic iiijci'l inn into tlicir \ciiis of li\ inn-

vinili'iit ciiltiiri's of the Kncillus.

Tho first I'XjK'riiucnts on |);ilicnts :it ("union were \cfv s:it isfactory, llic

m(M't;ilitv l)cin<; oiilv TJi per cent., Imt :it rmiultny the nioiiality \\:is 40

i)cr cent, in spite of tlic fact that ol)\ion-ly liopclcss cases were not

treatiul. Latclv a stroiiger scnim lias l)ccii prodnccd, with whicli tlic

results are said to he proinisiiiLi'.

W ilh thi- hitcr xTuin Koch' was ahh' to iinnniiiizc the l)ro\\ii monkey

hv injectiui:- •'> <'.c. Iininiinity was perfect after foui" <lays, weak after

eifht diivs, and had entirely (lisap])eare(l at twelve days. When the

serum was injected iiiunediately after the !)aciUi, the animal showed slijjlit

svini)toms. When injected six, twelve, or twenty-four hours later, the

animal became very ill, but recovered ; but if forty-ei<rht hours were

allowed to pass before injection of the serum, it had no aj)preciable effect.

Ten c.c. of the serum failed to imnuniizc tlu; gray monkey, a species

extremely susceptible to the disease. Koch finds the value of the serum

in man still doubtful.

Dieudonne- notes that after the injection of the serum there is almost

alwavs an improvement in the heart's action, and sometimes a fall of

temperature. It has undoubted curative ])roperties, but so large an

animal as man would rc(|iiire enoi-mous doses to })roduce the effects seen

in monk(ws. in one village tMO-thirds of the men received injections

as prophylactic, and no cases occurred among them, while there were

numerous cases among the rest of the inhabitants. In another plague

district, 500 individuals received injections, and 5 cases with 2 deaths

occurred among them.

A prophvlactic has been prcpai'cd by Lustig and Galeotti by dissolv-

ing the ba<;illi in caustic potash and |)recipitating by means of weak

acetic acid. Jlesults by this method have not been satisfactory.^

Recent experience has thus shown the llaffkiue prophylactic to be an

agent of undoubted therajx'utic value.

Yersin's antitoxic scrum has been shown by animal exi)eriment to be

efficacious in all animals except the very susceptible gray monkey. At

present its value in the treatment of plague in hnman beings is still in

doubt, but we may hope that in time a serum of greater ])otency will be

produced which will lower the present high mortality of the disease.

T(jpschieff^ studied the influence of temperature on the bacillus pestis.

Observers are not in com|»lete agreement as to tln' height of temjH'rature

and length of e\i)osure necessary for killing th<' l>acillns. Accurate

determination of this is important for disinfection and in making the

Yersin and Ilaffkine >erum>. Heretofore heat at oS° ('. for one hour

* Reise Berichter. * Miinchener medicinische Wochenschrift, xlv. ICG.

» Lancet, 1898, ii. 180(5. * Cci)trall)laU f. Uactrrioldgic, xxiii. ~'M).
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li;is hcrii fiii]>li t\ <il. lull the cxixTiiiniil- of 'rii|»<lii<IT -Ik.w ilial ln':i( at

')-i° V. for tliirtv iiiimitcs tlcstmys tlir Icicilli. :iiiil tliut i-iiltiin-s s(» stcr-

ilizctl :iiT Itcttrr for |tnHlnriii<j imimiiiity tli.iii tli(»-c Ih'mIciI lii<ilicr and

for a loiiM-ci- tiiiif. Il(fniiii<l llial liacilli ^rowiioii iiicilia for a Ion;:- liiiu;

(lofirasc in \iriilcnrc. Imi iliat mire inociilati'il with ~iiili ciilim-r- aci|iiin'

Jin active iiiiniimitv to fully xii-iilciit (•iiltiirc.-. ['I'lii- i~ runtrary to tin-

t'xpi'rifiU'c of Kofli.] He foiuul that hcatiiiu- to tiin|>i'i-atiirc- not liiiili

c'nou>!;h to kill caii-t- the hacilli to m|-o\v more -lowly than norinally. Imt

(Iocs not can<c them to lo>c in \ iiailcncc.

Siniond' rcconuncnds that |ifoj)liylactic nica>ni-c- he taken auain-t (1)

rats, (2) pai-asites, (:\) ami men. Shij.- arrivinLi' :ind >hi|i- de|.ai-tiii<r

should l)c fumiuatcd with vapors of sulphni-ous acid, fonnol, or >oinc

other vapor, to asphvxiate the rat.-. Iloiliiti:- water -hould l»e thrown on

dead rats hefore their remo\al. IJoiiint:- wnter -lioiiM lie ihiMwn on

t1o(n-s. ( 'lothes should l)e (h-stroycd or heatetl to 70'^ (
'. for .-everal

hours, antl rooms shoidd he funngatcd.

Xadeselida SchuU/.- ma(h> a scries of experinn nt- in di-inf<'etion of

objects and rooms. 'I'hc test- were maile on honillon eultnre- and strips

of Swedisli tiltcr-pai)cr saturatetl with eimd-ions of tin' l.aeilh. The

foUowinji: chemicals were tried in vaiion- concentration- and for vaiyin<;

lenjjths of time: Corrosive snhlimatc, corrosive suhlimatc and hydro-

chloric acid, phenol, paraehlorpheiiol, formalin, lime, oreen soap, caustic

soda, and sul])huric acid. For disinfection of objects, sublimate an<l

hvdroehlori<- aei<l [)rovcd l>etter than siililiniale alone, and paraehlor-

phenol was four times as cificaeious as ])hen(»l. Formalin had hut feel)le

action, and green soap acted only at a high temperature (")(>° C). For

rooms formalin, by the apparatus of Trillat, was hest, but nothing proved

to be penetrating.

Sehultz found spore formation, in oppo.-iiion to all other oh.-crvers.

The Indian Government has spared no expense in trying to eomi)at

the plaiiue. K. Marion Hunter'' has given an account of the methods

emplovcd at I'oona, a city of 130,0(){) inhabitants, and they do not dilTcr

from those in other towns. Great efforts were made to have each case

removed to a hos|)ital, ami all who were in (•onta<'t with the case were

kcjit at a ".Scgrciration (ami)" for ten days, the houses meanwhile being

disinfected. The greatest ditHculty was experienced in finding tin- cases,

and large numbers csea])c<l (h'tcction. When the e]iidemii' wa> at its

worst the aid of the military was called in, the city heing divide<l into

ten districts, each in charge of an otlieer and a doctor, with soldiers and

native helpers under them. Search from house to house was made, and

linallv a cordon svstem was ado[»ted, the soldiers completely cutting oiT

1 Annates de I'lnstitut Pasteur, xii. 62').

2 Centralblatt f. Bacteriologie, xxiii. 594. ' Nineteentli < cntnry, xlviii. 1008.
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the iTiiioii ill \\lii<'li tlif in>|)cctiiiii \\;is hciiii: iikkIc Strict (jiKirantinc

was inaiiitaiiUMl at the scurc'^atioii caiui), Ixit there was also estaltlislied

a health camp for inhahitaiits of iinsaiiitarv hut uoii-iiifeeted houses,

where the i-euiilatioiis were uot so severe, the iiiiuates Ixinu allo\\c(l to

o-o to work. There was a deteutiou eainp, where traveUers (»u the rail-

ways were held foi- ol)servatiou. There were several small caste hos-

pitals and a u-eueral ]>lauue hospital oi- camp. This latter was made

up of a series of uiattinu' sheds with roofs of eorrut;ated iron covered

with straw, and having- walls whieh could be opened, as the upper four

feet was a matting- shutter. The staff was three P^uijlish doctors (two

men and one woman), a native mi^'dical otlicer, twelve hospital assistants,

and tifteen Kuiilish nurses.

Nield ("»tok' eomments on the reuulations. Notification, isolation, and

disinfection are attempted, hut notification is impossible, as the ])eople

efTectuallv conceal the cases, and even search j)arties do not succeed.

Segregation, therefore, is imperfect, Cook estimating that there were

23,010 "contacts" at Wari Bundar, wdiilc only 1572 were in the segre-

gation camp. The religious scruples of the ])eople interfere with the

killing of the rats. The good-will of the people is absolutely necessary,

and the castes must be kept separate in cami) and hospital.

II. r. Dimmock- found the system of segregation camps efficient in

the smaller towns, complete evacuation of the infected quarter being the

best plan. lie finds the outlook grave, owing to the habits of the ])eople.

The opposition of the people to the removal of patients to the hos-

pitals resulted in a riot at P>onil)ay'^ in ^Nlarch, 1S98, in which several

persons were killed. The (Jovernment then modified the regulations,

abolishing the search }»arties, inspection of dead, and removal of hope-

less cases without permission of relatives. Compensation is to l)e given

at once for destruction of i)roperty belonging to the poor. The railway

detention camps are abolished.

The statistics of ISIr. Baldwin Latham show that the plague in Loiuhjn

lasted continuously from lOO."') to 1680—seventy-seven years—and it is

now generally admitted that the plague cannot be sn<hlenly stamped out

in India. It has come to stay for a long time, and, tlii- being the case,

the present elaborate and exju-nsivc methods cannot be ke])t up, because

the (lovernment cannot keep up the heavy expense indefinitely, and

because the interference with trade and the i)read-wiiitiiiig of the inhab-

itants for a long time is impossible.

The (iovermnent has decided that by attemi)ting K's> it may accom-

j>li-li more.

The Urifi-h Covernment has sent a special commission to India to

' Iixlian Ijiini'i't, xi. 47'.'.

\W\\'<^h Medic-alJaiirnal. is'.'s. ii. y. S.'.S. ^ Lniicfl, i. lOKl.
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iii(|iiiri' iiiti) the |il;it:iu', csin'ciMlly :is l<> ( 1 ) ilic (iri;^iii uf tmilircnks, (li)

c'oiiiiiiiiiiii'iitioii, :in<l (.'J) |>ni|)li\ hirtir :iiitl otlirr scnmis. Drs. 'I'. R.

Fra/i r. M. A. IviilTcr, ami A. K. W ri^h( have lu-cii ai>in»iiil(<| uii this

(•(»iiiiiii->it>ii.

EPIDEMIC CEREBRO SPINAL MENINGITIS.

Etiology and Manner of Infection. ( )iif nl" tin- >t iintal)l(' ('(mi-

iiuinicatioii- cxcr matlc <iii tlii- -iiWjcct i~ tlic iii(iin)ni-:i|,|i df ( 'niiiirilinan,

Mallorv, ami Wri^lit,' in w liicli an cxiian-tivc >tinly i- made of 1 1 I cases

wliicli <iccnrr('<l during: an i|tii|( mir in Imi^Icii. in I
ss

< \\ iirli~cllianni

(lescriWt'd tlic (lii»l<>coc<'ns intrac('llnlari> incnin^itiili-, w liicli lir foinul in

six cases of cerchnt-spinal meningitis, Knt tlie |)nenm<icne<Mis \\a> ~lill

ji-encrailv lielil ti> lie the causative ai^-ent in tin- di-i'a-e. In IS!).") .Jiiucr

found \\'eiehselhaniii'~ dipldcoccns in twelve eases, and in iSiMl Ilenhiier

foinid it in nine. In the JJoston epideinic it was dennmstrate<l in all

hut four (tf thiftv-fivo eases exanilind |iii-.t inniicni, and thci-e i- now

no reason to <lonl)t that it is the cause of the disease. The wide->|»i-ead

view that the pnennioeoeens is the cause is due to the fact that a |»nen-

mocoecus nieninjritis is frecjuently met with as a c(iin|iiiiati(in of loliai-

pneumonia. The diploeoccus intracelhilaris resemhles the «i(»nococeus,

a.s it has the coffee-bean appearance, occurs in the polynndear h-nco-

cvtos, and decolorizes by Gram ; hut it ditTcr- fn>ni the u-oiiocdccti^ in

the fact that it jLjrows on hlood-serum, aiiar, antl other media. It grows

best on the Loeffler blood-serum, but its growth is seldom viuorous on

anv medium. Often it may be found in the smears from infected ma-

terial, but not in eultui-c-. from the same material, and in sev<Tal eases,

where the oruaiiisms were nmnerous on the cover-slips, (»nly one or two

of ten culture tubes showed a orowth. Sejiaratc colonies always devel-

oped, even when lar«re (piantities of material were used. The ori:ani-m

was foimd to be non-virident to animals when injected snl»<ntaneon>ly,

bnt when it was injected into the ])eritoneal or pleural cavities a small

number of the animals .-necumbed. Ty|)ical meningitis was produced

onlv in a <ioat after the inoculation of I ••.e. of a >us|)ension of a blood-

serum cidture into the spinal canal. To keep tiie cultin-cs L^oini!" they

had to be transferrccl daily to four or five tubt ~, an<l on >onie of tlie-e

there was usually no urowtli.

Weiii-crt believes that infection takes place through the nasal nuicous

membrane, ami other observers have reported coryza as occurrin«r :it

the bejjinninu- of the attack, but it is recoi-ded in only one of ('<.nncil-

1 Report of Massachusetts Board of Health. 1S9S: also the American Journal of the

Medical Sciences, exv. -251
; Philadelphia Medical Journal, i. '.«7

:
Julms Hopkins Hos-

pital Bulletin, ix. 27; Journ. Boston Soc. Med. Sci., ii. o^i.
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man's CUM--. I lie nasal som^tion was oxaniincMl in nineteen cases, and

in ten of tin in an ortranisni inorjilioloiiieally lik<' the (li])l()e()('ens intra-

eellulafi^ was f<uni<l, xmietinies free, hnt often in ])ns cell-. However,

a >iinilar organism was funnel in tlie nasal cavities of two of twelve in-

(lividnals not liavinu' nienini;itis. Xoni' of these c(»nl(l he cnltivated,

owinj;, prohaliK'. to the lai'^-e nnnilxT of otliei- org-anisnis present. Comi-

cihnan points ont that it is just as prol»al)le that the iia>al infection is

scconilarv to the meningeal as vice vers((.

Gwvn' sncceodcd in domoustrating for the lirst time a general infec-

tion hv the diploeoccns of Weichselhanm in a well-marked case, witii

involvement of several joints and a [)iirpnric ernption, which was

admitted to the Johns Hopkins Hosj)ital. The typical organisms were

fonnd in the spinal lliiid. in the hjood, and in the joint efru>ion dui'ing

life. At the antopsy the organisms were found only in the lesions of the

hrain and s})inal cord, and it is possible, as Conneilman says, that they

mav he present in the hlood, spleen, liver, and kidneys, and not grow

in the cnltnres. It is to be hoped that l)lood cultnres will l)e made

dnring life in other cases showing indications of general uifection, such

as purpura, joint effusions, and pneumonia. Ten c.c. of blood should

be drawn from a vein mto a sterile syringe and inoculated on Loeflfler

blood-serum. It is probable that in this way general infection will be

shown to be of not infrequent occurrence.

Osier- reports seven cases v/hich occurred in Baltimore during the

spring of 1898. Lumbar puncture was performed in five cases, in

three of which the diploeoccns intracellularis was found.

.V small epidemic occurred at l'aii>. Xetter'* reports twelve autopsies

in which he demonstrated an organism corresponding to AVeichselbaum's

diphjcoccus, except that he found it took Gram's stain and grew in long

chains in bouillon. It was associated with tubercle bacillus in three

cases. He holds strongly to the vuew that the meningococcus is a

degenerate form of the pneumococcus, as stated by him previously.

Stewart and Martin' report a case of cerebro-spinal meningitis in

which the diploeoccns intracellularis was foiuid at autoj)sy in the menin-

ges and in a purulent pericardial exudate, ("ultiu'es from blood, liver,

spleen, and bile were negative. They found the organisms l)Oth free

and in the pus cells. This ap[)eai"- to be a genuine sporadic ease caused

by the diploeoccns intracellularis.

Meyer' re|Mirt~ a ease in which Itoth the dipkn-orcns intracellularis

' riiii:iil(l|)lii:i .ML(lic:il Journal, ii. l'2'>'>.

* Marylaiitl Medical .Jdurnal, xxxix. 717.
' Bulletin et Mem. Hoc. Med. des Ilopitaux de Paris, xv. 407 and 4.'U.

' M(»ntreal Medical .Journal, xxvii. loO.
" Miinchener med. Wocheaschrift, xlv. 1111.
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and the piicumococfus wen- i-<tl:it(<l fi-mii tin- iiiiinii;:r> :it ;iiitnj»-y.

Tlir llllli:< <lin\\r<l a l»n tlH'll it i-.

Symptoms. WCutwurili,' fVum a -mdy >>{' ilic r><>-iuii ciuilnuic, fm«ls

that tlie disease varies, imt in tlic }»resence or absence of certain >yni]i-

tonis, bnt in dilTcrences in tlicir intensity and in the period at wliicli tlicy

appear. Svin[)toins wliicli arc almost constant are lieadaclie, pain in

the neck and spine, retraction <>r ri<i;i«lity of tlie hca<l, and nmie dcjrrce

of mental distiirhancc. ( )thcr symptoms not so constant an- vomitintr,

hvpera'sthesia, her[)c--, ciianii-cs in the pn|)ils, and roiijuncti\iti>. Mod-

erate and irrconlar fever, l)cariiiu' no relation to the -cvn-ily of dilici-

svm[)toms, is characteristic of the disease. 'l"hc onset is ahno.-t al\\ay>

sndden, with hcatlaciie, fever, and sometimes a chiU. V(»mitin^r and

convulsions at the ix'giniun<j: are >ecn es|>ecially often in children.

Petochiie and ecchymoses occur oftenest in the more severe eases. l he

pulse is slow in a large proportion of adults, but rapid in children,

Williimis- gives an iut^^'resting tabular statement of the seventy-one

cases at the Boston City Hospital. M'lien leucocyte counts were made

more than once, the later counts were greater than the earlier in the

fatal cases, while in nearly all the ea.ses that recovered then- was a de-

crejise in the later counts. In Osier's seven eases the leucocytes varieil

from l:'..n()(i to 4o,(H)0. the highest counts being in the fatal cases.

Diagnosis. (^uin<-ki's Imnbar ])nnctnre has coiue to l)e regarded as

of the greatest importanct- in the diagnosis of this disease. In lunner-

ous trials made of late it has proved hannless, and AVilliams thinks it

is sometimes even of therapeutic value. The techni(|ue, as f|Uoted l»y

Councilman from Wentworth, is as follows: All anti-e[»tic i»recantioii-

are to be taken. The patient should l>e placed on the right sidi', with

the knees drawn up and with the uppermost shonhler so depresse<l as

to present the spinal column to the operator. An antitoxin needle, 4

cm. long and 1 mm. in diameter, is well adapted for children, but a longer

needle is needed for adults. AVilliams reconunends a trocar. The

piuictiu-e is made between the third and fourth lumbar vertel)ra*, or

between the second and third. The tlniinb of the left hand is pressed

between the spinous pre »cesses, and the point of the needle is inserted

about 1 cm. to the right of the median line and on a level with the

tliimil)-nail, tlirected slightly upward and inward toward the imdiaii

line. Care nuist be taken to prevent the needle from pas.-ing to the

left of the median line and t<j prevent its striking the bone. At :3 or

4 cm. in children and at 7 or <S cm. in adults the needle enters the sub-

arachnoid space and the fluid flows Ijv drops, aspiration not being neces-

sary. If bone is met with the needle should be .somewhat withdrawn and

1 Lancet, 1898, ii. 854.

- ^ledical and Surgical Reports of Boston City Hospital, ix. 106.
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tlinist in :iii:iin, diiTctiiiu- it toward the median line, lateral iiiovenients

not heinu- made on aee(»nnt of tlie ilan^cr of l)reakin<i- the iieetlle or

of eansiniT liemorrliaiic. Tlie lliiid is received into a sterile test-tnl)e.

Cover-slip smears and enltnres on LoetUer hlood-sernni witli several enhie

centimetres of the Hui<l are made. When present in small number the

diploeoeei mav he missed on the eover-slips, and even when ])re.-enl \\\

lariro number on the eover-slii)s the eultin-e tubes may show oidy one or

two colonies. Lumbar puncturi' was made in ').") of Councilman's cases,

and dii)locoeei were demonstrated in 38 of them. They are most con-

stant Iv itie-ent early in the disease, when diagnosis is difticnlt from the

svnii)toms alone. It is hoped that hnnl)ar ])nncture Avith careful bac-

t«'riolouieal examinati(m of the fluid will be made in the sporadic cases

which are constantly occurrinu-, as in this way it may be determined

whether or not these cases are due to the diploc-occns intracellularis—

a

l)oint at present obscure. The demonstration of the organism is (»f

importance for prognosis, as only the diplococcus cases ever recover,

and in the future it may be of unportance for treatment,

Netter' finds the sign of Kernig of great value in diagnosis. It con-

sists in the impossibility of obtaining complete flexion of the knee

when the patient is in the sitting posture, while it can be done perfi-ctly

when the patient is recmnbent. This sign appears only in meningitis,

and has led to a correct diagnosis of meningitis coni])licating ty}»hoid

fever, which would not otherwise have been made. It may disappear

earlv or persist into convalescence. It does not oci-ur in tuberctilar

meningitis.

The presence of di])lococci in the nasal secretion has no diagnostic

value, as Councilman has shown that such organisms may be found in

individuals not having meningitis.

Sequelae and Complications. Osier- reports two cases with joint

involvement, in one of which the diplococcus intracellularis was demon-

strated in the joint effusion, as well as in the spinal fluid and in the

blood. In the other case the inflannnation of the joints occurred at the

beginning an<I had subside(l before meningeal symptoms appeared. The

joint affections which complicate various acute and chronic diseases of

the spinal cord have been generally regarded as trophic in character.

The demonstration of the specilic organism in the blood ;ind joints

shows that the arthritis may be the effect of a general septica'inia in

this disease at least. Careful bacteriological study of the joint comi)li-

cations in all infectious and nervous disea.ses is to l)e desired.

In seven ((f Councilman's cases there was ])neumonia due to the

diplococcus intracellularis, and in two there was croupous ])nenmonia

' Bull, ct M('m. Soc. M»'il. ik-s IlMpilaux <le I'aris, xv. iV.V.K

- I'xistoii McdicMl :in<l Surgical .loiirnal, cxxxix. tiJl.
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caused l)v tlic |)Mciiiiuiciic(ii-. tlir iiK'iiiiiLical lf~ii>ii~ <t.iil;iiiiiii<^ llir

(li|)l«u'(M'<'iis iiitr:i('clliil:iri~. Tlic cn-tiiitoiis Ix-lirf lli:it piiciiiiiniii:! i- ;i

froiiiU'iit coiiiprn-atioii >A' (i.i.liinic rcrfl)ru— pinal mciiinuiti- i- <lii"' I"

tlic fr('(|ll(lic\' nf plU'limncncfllS llirllilluMt is as a cnlllplicati'iii III |)ll(ll-

inoiiia.

( "niiJMnrti\ iti-. -tral>i-iiiii>, nystaiiiMMs, and dilatation and iii<(|nality

of the pupiU ai-c fi-(«|iicntly not(<l. ( 'oiMwihnan lind> tlir eye lesions

to 1m' due to thi-oe causes : 1. l)cjrenerati(»n of the iiei-v<s of tlie eye din-

to their involvement in the exndation at the l>a-e of thr i.iain. "J.

Extension of inllanmiation from the meninuc-. wiiieli i- direct and not

metastatic, as Iwld liv ophthalmolouists ; a metastatic chon»ido-iritis

occurs in other forms of menintritis where the mcninuitis itself is metas-

tatic. '\. Most cases of keratiti> are ihie to iienritis of the tiftli nerve

with destruction of tlic (jasscrian iran«:liou and loss of sensation.

The car lesions arc the most common complication of cercl)ro-s|»inal

mcnin«::itis. Councilman found an involvement of the auditory nerve

in all ea-<'s in which it was examined. There was sometimes a puru-

lent cxu<lation alonu" the nerve-sheath with more or 1<'~> <-om|>Iete

destruction and iidiltration of the nerve. Otiti- media oeenrnd in

live eases, in three of wliicli the |»ii- wa> examined and foinid to contain

diplococ-ci. Where meiiiniiitis is sccou<hu-y t<i ear di>ea>e, the oruaid-m

present is either the pnciimococcus or the strcptocoecu-.

Treatment. There is no cfTectual method of treatment. Counter-

irritation to the si)ine, a- Weutworth says, prohahly does nothiu<i- hut

increase the discomfort of the patient. The ajiplieation of the iee-l.ai;

to the head is .still employed, and hydrotherapy is of u-e in hyper|>y-

rexia. Morphine may be needc<l for the ])ain.

Stimidation and fccdino; are of importance, e.-pieially in the chronic

cases, the use of the stomaeh-tulte l>ein.«r sometimes necessary.

lieeent r<>earehes have served to clear up the l»actcri(do<ry of this

disease, and have irivcn us a certain method of dia,un(»sis in huuhar

pinictm-c, and it is possildc that further studie- may lead to the prcKlnc-

tion of a curative scrum.

PNEUMONIA.

Etiology. ATMospHEnrc Conditions. r>ruiuier' ha> madr a -tndy

of the atmos])hcric and cosmic conditions in relati<»n to the oriuiu of

croupous ])neunionia. I'^rom a consideration of 2140 cases he concludi's,

amonir other thinus, that the <-hill usually occurs toward eveuiuir or in

the morninir ; that the outbreak of the disease has often an undeniahle

relation to ehan,-:-e< in the weather. It is favored, he think-, when, after

> Deutriclie Anh. 1". klin. Med., IS'.IS, Ix. 339.
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a pi'i'Mttl of cold wcatluT, with fallinu; barometer and iniieli moisture in

the air, tliere follows a risi^ in temperature, south winds, and snow or rain.

Asi'iiiA rioN PxHiMoMA. St ul x'urat li,' as a result of experiments

with animals u|)on the production of asj)iration ])ueumonia, c<»ncludes

that the pneumonia is dejx'udent upon the nu'chanical inlluences of aspi-

ration, occurring without re«iard ti> what fhiid is usecl.

'r!;Ar>r.\.Tic Pneumonia, liloelr reports u case (»f ])neumonia fol-

lowing a contusion of the chest, and concludes that trauma predisposes

toward the disease by causing a mechanical injury to the lung. The

pueuiuoeoeei, which normally are iidiabitauts of the upper air-passages,

tind here a suitable nidus for development.

Padoa'^ comes to the same conclusion as to the mechanism of trauma

in causing the disease.

Symptoms. "PxErMOxrrrs Metapleurica." Raccelli,' in a lec-

ture up >u croupous pneumonia, calls attention to a variety of the disease

occurring secondarily to a pleurisy ; he has seen a number of instances

of this condition, which he terms " pneumonitis metapleurica." During

the first day the patient shows signs of an intense pleurisy. On the

fourth or fifth day evidence begins to appear of an acute pulmonary

oedema ^\ ith grave symptoms—dyspnoea and serous sputum which be-

comes slightly tinged with red and sometimes truly hemorrhagic though

not viscous. The pneumonia pursues a rapid course, reaching a stage of

grav hepatization early. All Baccelli's earlier patients died, but when

he began to treat his cases from the begiiming of the pleurisy with

repeated wet cupping the mortality was materially less. An epidemic of

this nature occurred under the same physician's observation some years

ago, before accurate methods of bacteriological study were in vogue.

The Urine. Pick' makes an interesting note upon the urine in pneu-

monia. He finds that from twenty-four to forty-eight hours after the

critical defervescence the urine, which has previously been strongly acid,

becomes neutral or even alkaline. This phenomenon, which was observed

in 31 out of 38 cases, persists for one or two days; the urine then

becomes acid. The condition, he believes, i> due to the absorption of

the exudate which contains large (piantities of sodiiun salts.

Jae<»b, of lierlin, in the discussion suguestcd that it might be explained

l»y the >u<lden enormous destruction of leucoc}'tcs whicli occurs during

the crisis.

Hyperi'VUEXI.v. ironside" reports a case of })ncum()nia with hyper-

' Ueber Aspirationsjuicnmonlo, insbasondere nacli Eiiulnngen von Krtraiikiin<jsfliissifj-

keit u. iieber ihre goriclitsarztlicbe Bedeutuiig. Wurzburg, ISitS. A. Stuber's \'erhig.

' Muench. med. Wf>chenschrift, 1«'.»S, No. 30.

» La Riforma raedic:^ 18'J8, Ann. xiv. t. iii. 473. * Ibid., xiv. t. ii. '233.

* Verliandl. d. XVI. (.'ong. f. inn. Med., 1898, 507.

' British Medical Journal, 1898, i. 12o8.
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pyrexia in a man of twcnty-i-iirht yi-ars. Tlic lii^licst tcinjM'i-iiturcs were

109..")° F. on the fourtecntli .lay, :in.l 1<>!I° V. mx the scvcntli <lay.

ruArMAiio PNKrMoNiA. l*a(lM:i,' in lii~ ;il»nv«'-nu'ntion<'<l study of

traumatic pneumonia, lonehules tliat tliere is nothing in the course of

the disease which malylcs one to se]xirMte it fi-oin lohar j)nenmonia of the

ordinary sort.

Sri>l>i:.\ l)i:Aril. La l-'oiirnier discusses sudden deal h in |tneiMnonia.

This is eomnione.-t (hiriuir the sta<re of irray he|tatization ; neitiier the

seat nor the t'xtent of the jmeumonia, nor tlie n-ravity of tlie ease seems

to liave an\' special intluenee ii|iiiii the development of tlii- di>tressin<j;

complication. Vndiie ph\>ieal etTort is tin- eonnnoiiest ean>e. The

mechanism is obscure.

Apyhetic Pneumonia. Guider,"* in a tlie>is upon aj»yretie pneinno-

nia, concludes that the absence of fever is attributable to the exhaustion

of the economy, to functional disturbance of the nervous system, and to

the action of the infective auents.

Streptococx^us Infection. I)enny' discusses the character of pneu-

monias in which there is an infection w ith stre]>tococci. These infections

are remarkable for their tendency to -wander, the frecpiency of affection

of the up])er lobe, the atypieiil fe\-er-eiir\-e ami delaye<l re-olntion. It

is important to examine the sjmta, wliieli will often reveal the strepto-

coccus infection.

Delirium. Marajrliano,'" in a comimniieation n]>on the deliiinm in

acute pneumonia, concludes that it depends upon two factors : jineninonic

infection, which determines the innnediate outbreak of the delirium, and

modifications in the organism of the patient, which act as predisposing

conditions. Its prognostic significance is not great. The disease runs

its course independently of the deliriimi, which may, however, be of grave

import if it lasts long. As an example of this j^ossibility he mentions

the case of a woman of hysterical tendency whose dclirinni lasted about

twelve (lavs after defervescence, the patient dying finally of exhaustion.

Arskntk ov Lkucocytosis. Stockton" rej)orts a ease of lobar ])neu-

monia with two relapses occurring in a little nirl. Huring the liivt

relapse the leucocytes were only 4000 to the cubic millimetre. The ease

seems to the reviewer to be of particular interest in view of the infre-

quency with which we find a subnormal number of leucocytes in jMieii-

raonia with favorable issue.

Pnei'Monia tn C'iiit-DREN.'' West'Vould reserve the term bnuicho-

' Loc. cit. ' TliOse de Paris, 1S07-180S.

3 ThC'se de Paris, 1807.

* Boston Medical and Surgical .Journal, 1898, oxxxviii. .'511.

5 La Riforma raedica. 1898, Ann. xiv. t. ii. 728.

« Philadelphia Medical .Journal, 1898, i. 1201.

' British Medical Journal, 1898, i. 1375.
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pncMmonia cxcliisiNclv f<»i" those iiifl;iiiiin:i(ory coiMlitiniis of the liiiiji"

wliicli :iri' of s('ctiii(l:irv nntiirc, follnw iii<;- |)r(\ ions disease of the air-

passa<2;es

—

iiiaiiil\' .-ti'eptoeoeciis iiirectioiis. I*riiii:ir\' l)iMiifh()-|iii(iiiiio-

nias in ehihh'cii are always aiiatoinieaily croiiixtiis piieiiiiKiiiias and (h'|)end

invariahlv on pnenniocoeens infection. The two forms differ markedly

in their eonrse. The pnenmoeoecns iidlammat ion i> almost as frcipient

in children as in adnlts, l»nt differs in its clinical manifestations. In

adnlt.- one or mori' lol)es are nsnally affected throiiiihout. In children,

on the other hand, there appear unmerons disseminated localized foci.

There is, however, no trne ])athogenic difference between, lohar pnen-

monia in the adnlt and primary lobular pnenmonia hi children. The

clinical difference:; de])end, ])ossibly, upon the special characteristics of

children's luni>'> ;hi<1 respiration (paralysis of the diaphrajrm, elastic

thorax, difTerence in structure of the Innu's).

Favoijahi.e iNFJA'KNtK OF Pn i:i>r<)XiA ox HEMOKuriACiic Ten-

DEXCV. Opensehowski^ reports a case of typhoid fever with obstinate

hemorrhaire from the mouth and tonuue, which could not be stopjx'tl

until, with the breakmg out of pnetunonia associated with leucocytosis,

coagulation ap])eared spontaneously. The coagulability of the blood, he

believes, was due to the increase in the leucocytes whi<-h came on in

this instance with the pneumonia.

Ax Atypical ExT)E>ric. Haedke" reports an interestiuii- i'lidi'mic

of pnetunonia with peculiar symptoms. Four members of one family

were attacked one after another. The disease began with prosti'ation,

dyspiKca, and cough without expectcnnition. Signs of lobar consolidation

developed. The fever ran an irregidar course. Three of the four cases

were fatal. Streptoeoeei were obtained from most of the organs and

also a bacillus which apparently was the proteus vulgaris. The last

organism was highly pathogenic for mice.

Vasomotor System. Van Santvoord'^ studied the condition of the

vasomotor system in acute pneumonia. (\ir(liac failure is, he believes,

usually due to Yasomotor paralysis. The poj)ular idea that the pulse in

pnetunonia is of high tension is in many instances erroneous. He draws

the important conclusion that vaso-dilators, such as nitro-glycerin, are

rarely called for. Theoreticallv, digitalis ought to be of use.

Statistics. Eisner,' out of lot) cases, found that s(» per cent, showed

the characteristic chill and ran a typical course ending in from six to

elevj-n davs. The right lung was involved in (10 per cent, of cases, the

left in '1\ |)er cent., and iioth in !<» ])er cent. In 1 "_' :i|)e\ [)neumouias

' Wieii. tlaTiiiifiit. Wuoli., is'.is, No. 1.

* Deutsche nied. Wocheiischrift, ISUS, xiv. 2U0.

» Philadelpliia Medical Journal, IWis, i. 7.".:'..

* Medical News, 1898, Ixxii. 3.3.
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acti\<' tlcliriiim was not |>i"fs('nt. Tlic initial chill \\a.- ah.-ciit in nnly 1 1

per cent, of these eases in aWnlts. In ') eases nf |inennii)nia in old pcfsdns

the teni|ieratin"e never rose al»o\e loo.l'. In I in-innei'^ net i\c tlelir-

iiun ocH'nrr<'<l thi-ei' to ten <lav- after the eri-i-. In •'• in>tinees there

\vas sudden ileatli. A leneoev t'l-i- \\a- rouml in '_'_! ont of .">() eases,

while in eases examined within thirl\->i\ Ihuh-- df the eri>i^ there was

no further evidence of a leueoeytosis.

A. A. Smith' discusses (!(^ eases of lohar |ineunionia. In li instances

there \\a- eom|tlieatin<:- j)leiu"itie elTusion ; in none empyi'ma. The total

mortalitv was "JS.', j)er cent. riiei'e were nine pati'iil- o\er lifly years

of a^-e, of whom oidv two died ; o out of 1.1 eases of a|)e\ |»nenm«»nia

ended fatallv. Alhnmiinn-ia \\as present in all eases in which the m-ine

was examined with the exception of four, (old compresses matlc with

a paddeil -licet were found usefid in rcducini:' the temperatin-e and the

ra[)idit\- of the pulse, and in (piietiuii- nervous synij)toms. Their effect

seemed to he as i>-ood when ap]>lied to the ahdomen as when apjilied to

the che-t.

Sequelae and Complications. A i.tiiimi i-. \'>n\\- re|.ort- a ca-e of

jtnndent artliritis complieatinu' a plenro-pncnnionia in inllucn/a from

wliieli the |)nenmo-liaeilln- of P'riedliinder was isolateil. I le ijunt.'s' a

similar ease ol)ser\'ed hy ()swieeimski in the Xoir. J.d:., iS'.n;.

Endocarditis. Findlay' reports a ease of pneiunonia ass(»eiated with

acut<' tricuspid endocarditis from which the pnenmoeocens was iscdated

post mortem. No cardiac mnrnuu" was made oiu duriuii' life, althonuh

thrond)i as lari^-e as one's thnmh were found upon the valve cin-tains.

Xkiimtis. Aldrich' reports a ease of pneumonia which wa> followed

hv neuritis of the hracliitd plexus, resultinii' in atrophy of the tra|)e/.ins,

spinati, deltoid, an<l supinator longus mnsch^s. The pain in the shoidder,

associated with the neuritis, was preceded hy a severe attack of hiceoiiuh

which came on dnrinii" recovery and lasted for live tlays. The author

believes that this was an instance of neuritis heirinnini:- in the phrenic

nerve and ascendin»>- to the brachial plexus. He also reports an in~tanee

of parotitis,

Act'Ti-: \i;iMiRiTis. Kleinniaini'"' rep)rt~ a ease of acute nephritis

' oecurrinir with pneumonia, which cleareil up gradually durini;- <-onvales-

cence. I*n:'nmoeoeci were found in tin- mine at ih'' heiuht ,,{ the pi-o-

cess. The author Ixdieves that the ch-auiics in the kidney were due to

the direct action of the pnenmococci ui)on the renal tissue, rather than

to cirenlatini:- tt>xie snhstances.

' Modioli Nfws, 1S'.)S, Ixxiii. •_'»;.

- Arch. gen. do im'decino, IS'tS, t. i. (U)."). ' Il.i.l. j.. IM'.t.

Montreal Medical Joiu-nal, ISHS, xxii. 3")0.

5 Medical News, Ixxiii. 590. '• Inan<r. Dis.^., IJerlin, 1808.
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Pm.KlMTls. T>;i Costii' (liscMisscs phlebitis ('(niscciit i\c to |m('inii<>iii:i.

This iiiiiv occur Miiyw lu'i'c from the sccmid to the lil'teenth (l:i\- after the

crisis, or c\'en later. 'I'he course is in e\-er\- \\a\' like tliat of tvphoid

phlcliitis. The prou'iiosis is iicnerally fa\oraMe., rarel\\ lio\vc\-er,

I'Miholi-Mi and sudden death may occur.

M t:M.N(.llls. Aufrecht" re|)orts a eas<' of piienmonia with cereliral

sym|)toms and empyema, which was followed two montli> after i-ecovcrv

hy fatal inenii)i;itis.

-M l'.i>IAS'rtNAl, Ahsckss. Ih'oadlient re|)orts a most intei-estinu' case

of |)neumonia in a l)i>y of twelve year,-. There was no crisis ; hioh fi'xcr

and delirimn continued. Couiih was so marked that chloroform had to

he administeri'd. A diagnosis of enlaru'cd and suj)j)Ui-ative hronehial

ulands was made, which was conlirmed hy the later course of the case.

Jvupture of a me(lia-tinal ahscess into a hrouchu- occurre(l ultimatelv, and

recoverv followed.

Diagnosis. l>ezaneon and(Jriffon' have heeu ahle to obtain an au'ii'hi-

tinative reaction upon |>neumococci with the seriini of indivifhials siiffer-

mvr from pneunuK-occus infections. The reaction appeared at a period

varvinsr from the third to the sixth day of the affection. This niav serve

as a xaluahle help to diai>:nosis in doubtful infections. TJiev believe,

however, that owing to various different ty[)es of pneinnococci it mav
not be present in all instances.

Treatment. Pilocaimmnk. Rosenthal,'' after u-inu' i)ilocarpine in

nine cases of jmeumonia, comes to the conclusion that the druir is not

only of no vahie, but, further, that it is sometimes actually harmfid in

its effects. Its use is, therefore, contraindicated.

Dn'KETrrs. Rcusner," believin<r that the critical sweat in pneumonia

has a weakening effect on the oriranism, endeavored to obviate this l)v

giving diuretics at the time of tiie crisis. lie believes that by the

use of caffeine with camphor or digitalis he has been able to diminish

materially the sweating, the crisis occurring in associati(Mi with marked

<li uresis.

Use of ("olJi. May-' pleads for the more general use of cold, ])ar-

ticnlarly as local apj)lications, in the treatment of j)neumouia.

I'^isseir finds that cold baths give great relief in marked hyperpv-

rexia. The local a|)|tliiat ion of cold i- also of value in ndicving pain.

1 Pliilatlclphia Medical .Journal, IS'.tS, ii. .'.lit.

^ Deutsche Arcli. f. klin. Med., lix.

^
Britisii Medical .Journal, l«l)8, i. G0:>.

* Coiifrns de M('d. int. de Montpellier. April 11, 1898.

* Deutt^clie Arch. f. klin. Med., lix.

« St. iVt. nio<l. W,,.henschrift, xxiii., N. F. xv., 1S98, 14.

' Philadelphia Medical Journal, LS'JS, i. 400.

" .Medical News, 1898, Ixxii. 292.
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CoL".\ii:i;-ii;i:riA ri<»,\. StciiHcI,' in .•.i-r- nf |>iiiiiiii<>iii:i with ild.iMd

rosolutioii, :i<l\i>cs <'iiiiiitfr-irritaiits, :ictivc |»iiliiniii:ii'y cxcrri.-c-, and men-

tions tlic fact that there is smne evideiiee to sn;_^;i:est that the prudnet inn

(if aseptic abscesses fesnltini: in a lencucytnsis may exeft a fa\ nmhle

intliicnce cm the enndition.

l>I.n« >1)I,1"ITI Nd. MaraLiTiano" <ii-cu^>e> IthcdinLi in piicnnnini;!. Li\ i-

ei'ato has shdwn that w h( ii there are limited fdci i.f p!ieinnuni;i, lileediiifr

is followed i)V a dimiiHit inn in the owticii ali^nilied. Imt when the foci

are ext<'iisive the o.w'Licii ;ili-< irlicd and the arlefial ten-inn are c(in>id-

eral)lv iiicfea-ed. IMeeclin^ is |Kirtienlai'l\ iiidiciteil in tii'ax'c tnxa'inia

and whefe thefe are ineehaiiieal di-ni-(hiv <A' the eii-enlati(»n owin;,^ to

tile I'onsolidation. Toxa-mia ma\' Iti' <nml)ateil l>y din;italis, which

antau:oni/es the hactevial poisons, and with He l{en/i's ( I'ane's) serum,

which ni'nirali/e- them: Knt when the toxaemia i- markecl and these

means are not at hand patients should Ik- i)le(l, and the amoimt of fluid

in the circulation increased hv intravenous salt injections. \\'hen the

circulation is di-tiirhed Meedinf^; is al>o a i^ood remedy, ami nne nee<| nut

be hinderi'(l fn^m dointi' this because the j>ulse is small and irre^idar;

accordint:: to Xiemever, it is just in these cases that it shoidd be em-

ployed. JUeedinii', then, is an occa>ional ami not a re^idar metiinil nf

treatment. The (piantity of blood taken at each bleeding: -Imnld vary

from one-fiftieth to one-tenth of the total amount.

Treatment of Pneumonia in Children. A discussinii npnn the

treatment of pneumonia in children was held before the New York

Academy of ^redicine, which is reported in full in the MciUcnl Xnrs^

1898, Ixxxiii. 041-<)")'>. ( )idv a few points can be touched upon here.

Chapin points out the fact that the temperature is not always a true

indication of the de<i:ree of poisoninjj: in the child. 'J'he best means for

treatiuiT the fever, when trvatment of the fever is necessary, is by the

external ajiplieatioii of cold, bv ice poidtiecs, or by applyiiiu- to the ehe>t

compresses which have been dip})ed in water at 7")" to !M)". The treat-

ment may be employed until the temperature falls to 102° or 1().'>° and

then discontinued luuil it rises again. He believes that the fear and

prostration incident to the giving; of cold baths contraindicate them.

Holt makes an excellent comnuinication in which he lays considerable

stress upon the necessity of saving the child as far as possible from the

worry excited by too much attention. Hi- eonelu-ions are as follows :

" 1. Xo depicting measures are ever admissible.

" 2. nygienic treatment, including fresh air, proi)er feeding, and intel-

ligent care, is of the utmost importance.

"3. X"o uiniece—.ar\' iiKMlieatioii -Imnlil be j»ermitt<'d.

' Tlierain-iitR- (iazette, -is. xiv. 7S.

« La Eiforma^medica, 1898, xbc. t. iv. Sll.
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" I. ^t;lnv Miinnvino- symptoms m;i\ l»c relieved l)y hicil trciitmciit,

>ueli MS the (-(Hiiili l)V iiiliMlatitnis, |i:iiii \)\ eoiiiiter-iri-itat inn, restlessness

l)\- tlie iee-eap ol" spoliiiiiiu'.

" •"). Stimulants slmiild \iv deferretl until demanded lt\- the einiditiim

of the pnl^e.

*• <». lli<:h temjteratui'e is imn-li more safely and effectively controlled

l>\' the nse of cold than l»y drnus.

"7. (Jreater etintion is neeessai'v in the nse of powerfnl stinndants

than is ii-enei'ally observed.

" <S. Rest is (|nite as imixirtanl as in other serions diseases."

Koplik believes that baths mav be more fre(|nently nsed, l>nt ad\ises

iireat car(> in their administration.

Ahnost all of these observers lay |)articnlar stress on fhf itccrssifi/ of

(food rciitihtfioii, a point wliieli the reviewer wonld also insist upon. The

manner in whieh patients with respiratory affections are still shnt in

close, ill-ventilated, overlieated a])artnK'nts shonld be combated by every

iutelliu'cnt pli\sieian.

Carr, discnssin*:; the treatnu-nt of br(»nclio-])nenmonia comi)licatin<>-

measles, lays stress also npon the same fact, aflvisinu- that the [)atient be

ke|»t in a freely ventilated room, between (')~)° and 70°. In these cases

he advises that the diet shonld be of abont the same quantity as that

i^iven to a healthy child
;
peptonized milk, beef juice, eggs, ciLstards,

jellies, etc., are the best foods. Baths from 85'^ to 90° are the best

antipyretics.

Jiarnch discusses the methods of giving baths and packs, and lays

particular stress upon the necessity of employing vigorous friction

throughout. Baths are not always necessary—"treat the child and not

the <lisease."

Antitoxic Tiika tmiixt. The most interesting literature in connec-

tion with pneumonia which ha- apjx'ared during tlu> last year is that

relating to the treatment of the ilisease by antitoxic serum. \\'ashl)urn

obtained from an inmiunized pony an anti})ncumococcns serum which

clinically has given results of a favorable but not positive nature. Pro-

fessor Pane and J)e Renzi, of the Naples school, have prepared an anti-

toxic serum which they have recently put on the market. The work

has been done at the Instituto Sierotera])ico in Naples. Phey have suc-

ceeded in innnnnizing larger animals, and haxc fonnd that the serum of

these animals has preventive and curative prop 'rtio. Pane' ha> col-

lected nine cases treated during December, 1S!)7, by this method. All

but one recovei"e<l. The >ei-nm u-cd \aried ill amount from HMo IKlc.c.

In the one fatal case the injection was made on the tifth day, and then

oidy 10 c.c. in twenty-four hours were used. In \ ery grave cases with

' I^a Riforma nicdica, ISt'S, Ann. xiv. l. i. lyo.
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scrliiiis syiiiptniiis a- lat'' a- tlir liflli <la\. lln' i|iiaiitil\ df -mmi iiijcrtcd

on tlu' tirst ttccasinii has Ik'i'm as lii«;li as from llin t<i I")*' cc, citlicr at

once or in t\V(» parts. In very scvt-rc cases several intravenmis injer-

tionsof \ t<» 1 <><•.(•. Iia\e lieeii a<l<le(|. 'I'lic ri'>iilt i- al\\a\- fa\(>ral»le.

Tlic injeeti(»ns arc followcil hy a i'a|»iil aiiieliuratioM of the •.'•eneral cnn-

tlition and a fall in teniperatnre. No evidcni-es nf iiitnleranee to the

sernni have evei- l»een noted, even after doses a> hi^di a> )_'<• e.e. ill

t\venty-f(»nr honrs.

Pane l)elie\-es that at WvA tiie pneiniineoeeii^ i~ loeali/id in the atleetcfl

area, luit that after a certain lenii-th of time it ma\ |>a>~ Into the Licneral

circnlatioii. \\ hen a true pncnmococcns septie.-emia e\i-tr tin- ehances

for recovery, e\cn under antitoxic tri-atmcnt, are ////. A> in the treat-

ment of diphtheria, evervthinu: depenils on the e.ii'lv initiation of the

antitoxie treatment. ( )ne of these la>t nine ea><'s wliieh he report- was

an intlnenza j)neiimonia. '[\iv uood elTeet of treatment was <lne, he

l)clicve(l, to the fact that the majority of intlnen/a |)nenmonias, as shown

hy \\ eiehselliaum. 15(»iicliard, Netter, Meiietrier. I'linli-I I ii-ehf»ld, aii<l

others, are due to pnenmoeoecns infection.

Marati^liano, at a mectint; of the Koyal .\eadein\ of Mediiine of

Tnrin,' reported his resnlts in five cases treated liy ihi- -ermn. ami testi-

fied to the remarUahle therapcntic eflicacy of the prc|)aration. Not that

it totally arrests the course of the morhid jn'ocess, l»nt that it modcratt'S

it. In all cases there was a fall of temperatm'e and an improvement in

the general e(»nditii>ii with a -hurtiiiiiiu' of tlie eourse of tln' disease.

He believes that the siii)stance acts as an antitoxin.

Caruso and Stauinitta" report two eases treated snc<'essfidly liy Taiie's

serum. They eoiiehide :

'' (a) The injections of antipncmnonic serinn j^ive no local reaction,

and are as practicable as any other hypodermatic injection.

"(6) The serum has shown no tt>xic property in it> udH'ral action.

" (c) The serum has none of those rein(»te unpleasant «'onsc<piences

which are often manifcstcMl after the injections of antidiphthcritic serum

—fever, morbiliform or scarlatiniform crni)tions, arthritic sw«'llin<r and

pain, etc.

"(</) In two cases rc])orted the senim has shown an indisputable elli-

cacy against ])ncnmonia.

" (f) Therefore, in everv case of croupoii- pncinnonia, one may resort

to serotherapy.

"(f) In a cronj)ons pneumonia with lifave proiri)o>i>, it i- the duty of

the physician to advise serothcra|)entic treatment."

Gamba, in the <liscn--ion of this commimicatiou at the L inci>ian

' La Eifonna medica, Ann. xiv. t. i. -I'.V.).

- Bull. d. soc. Imc. d. o3p. d. Ko.na, xviii., ISK.-f, 23o and 340.
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Society in l^onu', st:iti'(l that he aUo liati iiikIci" trcatinciit two severe

cases of j)neiiinonia in which h<- had Itrcii iisiiii: the scniin—one a

n\an of seventy-five years

—

aiul Ixith were doinj;- cMiciiiily well. lie

emphasi/es the fact that the treatment shoiihl he l)e<iini as soon as the

(liaiiiiosis is inach', without waitin<; for the condition to heeonie t^rave.

(Jarofalo insists upon the necessity of careful observations of innnerous

cases in hospitals. At the conclusion of tlie di-eussiou tlie society unani-

mously adopted a resolution reconuuendin*;- the systematic ex[)erimental

use of Pane's antipneumonic serum in the hos])itals of l\ome.

Marone' reports a severe case of pueuiuonia in an old man of sevent)'-

two years. Nine e.c. of serum were injected on the fifth day and repeated

on the following morning. In the evening again 8 e.c. were given. Ten
c.c. were injected twice on the three following days. Though the symp-

toms were extremely grave, recovery gradually occurred. The serum

seemed to have a very stimulating and a distinctly antijiyn^tic effect.

He concludes :

" 1. Pane's serum is an (excellent antipyretic.

" 2. It regulates the pidse.

"'J. It produces sometimes a transient cardiac arhythniia.

"4. It does not affect the course of the j)neumonia.

"5. It is a stinuilant rather than an antitoxin."

He believes that the antipneumonic serotherapy should ahvays be

tried, inasmuch as it is the best method of cure which we now possess.

At the Ninth Italian Congress of Internal Medicine in October, 1898,^

a most interesting discussion took place concerning Pane's antipneumonic

serum. This observer has recently succeeded in obtaining a serum of

great strength. He has obtained cultures of the pneumococcus which are

active in an almost imperceptible (piantity, a quantity so small that there

is even a danger of not injet-ting any bacteria, and his serum possesses 1000

to 3000 immunizing units. He believes that tliere is but one species of

pncmnococcus. He reasserts the statement above mentioned, that at

first in man, as in rabbits, the infection is local ; at this time the sero-

therapy is most useful. No serotherapy can save an individual when

the pneumococcus has passed into the general circulation. In double

pneumonia with jaundice and albuminuria the doses of the serum must

be large, even up to 120 c.c.

Sylvestrini and Aporti maile from ral)l)its an antipiieiimococciis scrum

which, in (piautilies of 10 c.c, produc((d a favorable inthience U[)on the

temperature in pneumonia ; but after a certain amount of trial they aban-

doned their ex|)eriment> with men, Itccause the\' could not succeed in

j»rodu<'ing any appi'eciabh- change in the course of the <lisease.

' J^a liiforina luedica. iS'.tS, xiv. i. "iS:;.

•'
ll>i<i., Ann. xiv. t. iv. 24(1, and Lancet, 1S98, ii. 107.").



I>:i(linl a--ii't- t!int true >c|iti<':i'iiii:i i> tin- nilr in |)n<-iiin(>ni:i, liaviii;^:

hccii foimil ill
•"»•") out iif .")7 fascs in tin- clinic in I'Mitrcncc. not onl\' in

«^fa\c lint al-i' in mild cases.

l*:iiic lia> not ol>-crvc<I anv otlicr striUin>r cfTcct^ after llic ii-c of tjic

anti[»ncninonic -.cniin c.\c«-|»tin<;- tlic fall in tcinjtci'adirc. In an>\\cr to

a qiU'stion of Sylvcstrini, lie statc(l that to treat properly ~oiiic eases of

pncniuoiiia one had to ii,~e as iiiiuli a- .iOO nr M'li i-.i-. of -iriim, to

ol)taiii which from thirty to forty raliliits had to We made n-e of. in

answer to l>adiiel, Pane state(l that many researeln's, Itoth l»y llelfanti

and 1)\' other- in I'loreiice and Ivonic, lia\e -howii that a- a rule the

pneiinioeocciis is not to he ol)taine<| from the eirenlatiiiir hlood, even

wiien as nuieh as from 10 to 1 o c.c. of Mood are taken f(»r the enltnre.

Bolfanti states that l'aiie"> xiiim ha- a ]ireveiitive inliiience if inocn-

latod lu'fore the heuinnini:- of a si-pticjemia and has a niarUed a<.f;_diiti-

natiiii!: and haetericidal action. The toxic snhstances in pneninonia are

verv dinicnlt to se]»arate. (arhone has e.xtractcil a phlojroircnic -iih-

stancc from the hodies of piicuiuococci. while Zeiioni lia> found an

oxtrenielv powerful sohihle ])oison, which is, however, very iin-talile.

It ]irodnces inarUed ha'niol\>i~. Against this poison Pane's >eriim ha-

no intlueiice. Ili- own antipiieiiinococcic scrum ha- not produced a-

good effei-ts a> Pane's, luit he helievcs the statistics with re<:ar(l to the

ase of the latt«'r, while favorahle, are as yet iiisnni<-ient. Px-lfanti has

also observed that when the pneiimo<M>cci appear micio-co|)icalIy in the

hlood it is never possible to save the animal.

Pane believes that in pneumonia the direct ai-tion of the piieiiinococei

plavs a part more important than a circiilatinu toxic -nlt-tance.

Massalongo and Franehinin at the same session report npon the treat-

ment of ten cases of ]>nenmonia with Pane's serum ; all were at an

advanced period of the di-ea.-i', "old in year- or in mi-ery, fati^iiic and

debauch," and almost all chronic alcoholics, eardiopaths, nephritic-, or

arthrities. After having compared these cases with otlwr- treated in

the ordinary manner they conclude :

"1. iJv the ii>e of Pane's anti|>neiimonic -eriiin in xcry grave cases

of pneumonia, in arthritic, nephritic, cardioj)atliic, and alcoholic |>atieiUs

who were also advanced in years, we have obtained curative results

superior to those reached by any tlierai)eiitic mean- which are yet avail-

able.

"2. Pane's aiiti|)iieiimoni<' sernin. coiiti-ary to cnralixe method- in

acute pneumonia which have been known iijt to the pre-eiit I iinc. a|)|iears

to have a direct action on the evolution of the pneiim-ini<- pid<M—
.
hin-

dering its diffusion and facilitating resolution."

Cantieri likewise reports 17 cases treated with Pane's serum with a

mortaiitv of l»).o p;'r cent. lie bi'licves that one may rely upon this
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i\'iir'<lv in cnmpmis piiciinKiiiiii )<> dcstrcty the most (l;in«!:('r<>iis clement of

the piienmoiii:!, thus leiixiiii: the |)iieimioiiif [)rocess to nm its course

iiiiihT " iKitiiral |>h\•siolo^•ical conditions.

Ho/,z<tlo has \\>vd Helfanti's ^efum without niucli cITeet, Imt acknowl-

('(l^-cs that his doses were small a- eoinpai-ed with th<i~e which I'aue has

ii-ivcn. Jle advises tiic use of thi- method in a hifu'c numlx'f of non-

sok't'tod cases.

De Kenzi believes that the cfHcacy of this in(>thod is beyond a doubt,

and eai-ncstly ircommcnds its u>c. "The last drop of watcf may turn

the scale, and the elimination of tlii- >ma]l part of the infection may

ju>t save a j>atient.""

Maraii'liano has tfcatcd successfully five cases selected fi-om amonu' the

liTavest. lie i- imi)ressed with the beneficial action of the serum upon

the tDXiiMuia. " The existence of the antitoxin once demonstrated, there

is no doubt of the efficacy of the antipneumococcic .serum."

Fanoni' has used the serum in one instance. In a severe ease of jmeii-

monia of the ri«>ht lobe 10 c.e. were administered on the fourth day, and

two similar injections were repeated each day for three days more. "A

few hours after the first injection the patient bejran to feel a little relief

;

the fever uraduallv diminished and on the ninth day entirely disap-

peared."

As a result of the above-mentioned observations it would seem to be

hijLjhly desirable that a more ti-en<n-al test of Pane's serum should be

made. We shouhl not expect a panacea, but the results which have

been obtained justify us in hopint;- that before long we shall possess an

antitoxin w liicli will save many lives.

Trplvtment by Sp:rum from Convalescents. Weisbeeker- treated

•2<) eases of pneumonia with serum from convalescents—the same method

which he has used in typhoid fever. Ten to 15 c.c. of serum were used.

Hi- results were extremely favorable, particularly when the injections

were made soon after the onset. The most marked effect was upon the

LH-neral condition of the patient (the ]meumonic ])rocess in some instances,

however, conlimi 'il throiiuh its usual course), the toxic sym|)loms beinii-

nuich relieved, while the |)atieiit was relatively U-i-r from subjective

symj>toms.

There were but two fatal cases: one, a man of seveuty-ei^ht years,

who died of heirt-failuri', and one a woman nf lifty-four years, with

extreme eniphy>ema.

Wei-iieeker'.- c< ninnuuieat ion upon this subject, as upon his own anti-

toxic injection- in t\p!iuid fexcr au<l other iuf<'<-tioiis diseases, is interest-

imr, but not wliolU- ciin\incinL:. Hi- ca-es are, a> yet, too few to justify

' New York Modital .Journal, IS'.IS, Ixvii. (i»i>.

- MuciK-h. ined. Wofhensclirift, 1S!»S, xlv. '-'O-J, 'iliS.
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aiiv |>it-iti\"t' (•(iiiclu-i<iii :is tu the valiic nf ilic hkiIkmI. riirn- arc iiiaiiv

oWjci'tidiis t«> till- (•\t<ii>ivf iiinciilatiitii of >cniiii fmni unc iii(li\itliial iiit<>

anutlnT. Tin- siiiiplicitv of tlic iiirtluxl, lioucvcr, iiii^lit rccuniiiKiid its

application in siltcttd ca-c^ in family ciitltinics.

Prophylaxis. I^\ re and \\ aslihnrn' have made a nmnhcr of oli>(r-

vation- i( lali\(' to |tncnmococcns infection an<l the inMninii/ation of ani-

mal-. 'Plie\- tind that l>v ui-owin^- pncimiocucci oii a -pccial niedinm

(a<rar streaked with sterile raiihit's Mood) the or^^ani-ms retain their virn-

lenee ionj:; (.'noiii^h for exjteriments to he cari'icd on carefully through a

eoiisidorahle leni^th of time. They coiiclinle a- follow- :

" 1. The j)neiiinoe(»eens when cultivated upon the metlium dc-nilied

will maintain a constant virnlence for a hniu- period.

" •_*. Kahhit.- and mice arc very snsccptiiilc, and to an eipial decree

«>"ninea-pi}J:s are rcfraet<u"v ; hut marketl indixidual \ariation- in ^u^eep-

tihilitv are ()l)scrved; fowls arc ahsolutdy innnune.

" .">. The virnlciu'c toward ^•uinea-])ius can l»c incrca-cd hy repeated

pa-ssajjes throiiiili a series of the.se animal- without any alteration oceur-

rin*; in the virulence toward mice.

"4. The ni>nnal sera of the ralthil, i:iiiiica-|»ii:. and fowl in do-e- of

()..") v.r. will not ]irotect apiinst ten time- the fatal ilo-c nf a li\ iiiLi cidti-

vation, hut will protect a.iiainst the minimal fatal do>e.

" "). The antistreptoeoeeic scrum of the horse has no protectisc power.

" (). Antipneiimoeoeeic serum can he accurately stamlardi/id l>y u-iuir

the method above described.

" 7. The a<r,uhitinative power of a .-erum bears no rclatii»n to the pn*-

tective power, althouirh the serum of the immune contains more aL'';rhiti-

native substance than that of the normal rabbit.

"8. There is no detinitc relation between the proli<li\c piiw.rof a

senim and its bactericidal properties as tested by plate cultivation.-."

YELLOW FEVER.

Etiology and Manner of Infection. In isiiT Sananlli i-olai<'d the

bacillus icteroides from the blood and tis>nes of seven (»ul of thirteen

ea.ses of vellow fever. This oriranism resenddes the bacilln> X foimd by

Sternber«r, in 1S!M), in the intestinal contents of about one-half of the

cases of vellow fever examined liy him at aiitop-y. A di-cu-.-ion has

been carried on between Stcrnberii- :iiid Sanarclli in the C, ulrnlhldtl j'l'ir

Back'noloi/ic -A^ to the relatioiishi]* between these two orirani-m-. There

are certain differences as to the motility and tin- |troduetion of iras,

aci<l. and indol. and Sternberir now recognize- that they are n..t iden-

1 .Journal of Patliolo<ry ami Bacteriology, 1S98, v. \?,.
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tical, l)iit lie lu'lii'vcs tlu'v aiv nearly related or varieties of the same

sneeies. He re|)orts' tlie observations of Keed, who found that the

senini oreitared hv S;inarelli. 1)\- the repeated inoculation of hordes with

tiie toxins of haeillns ieteroides, ati'iilntinates liacilhi- X in a dilution of

1 to l'")0, ami that the serum of a dou- immunized to l)aeilhis X au<ilnti-

natos baeillus ieteroides in a dihition of 1 to liOO. \ dou' inimimized to

i)aeillu> X reeeivi'd into a vein 2o e.e. of a reeent culture of haeillns

ieteroides, and five days later 40 e.e. more. He was not seriously

affected, although this or<>anism is hiohly \ii-uleut to dous. Keod"-

injccted cultures of haeillns X into the veins of doos after the method of

Sanarelli, produeiuii' vomitinti' and diarrhcea with hloody stools, whieh

are the same svmptoius as those produced hy haeillns ieteroides. Gan-

thiiT* found the baeillus ieteroides in the blood of a yellow fever ease

in (piarantine at Marseilles.

Wasdin' foimd the baeillus ieteroides in 42 per eent. of cases examined

in Louisiana and in three cases at Havana. Many individuals not

havina- yellow fever were examined, but in none was this bacillus found.

Novv^ made a study of the bacillus ieteroides and the bacillus de-

scribed bv Havclberg as the organism of yellow fever. He believes

that neither is concerned in the etiology of the disease. Havelberg's

bacillus proved to be a non-motile colon baeillus, re-^embling Emmer-

ich's bacillus najwlitanus. When injected into snbeutaneons tissue of

an animal a local abscess results, followed by recovery. He finds that

the bacillus ieteroides belongs to the tyi)hoid group. Clinical and

livgienic experience indicates that the real germ of yellow fever is prob-

ably destroyed by cold, but Novy showed that the bacillus ieteroides

will (TOW after being: frozen for three days at— 10° C. He showed that

the blood of normal human beings and that of many animals will agglu-

tinate the baeillus ieteniides when used pure and in a dilution of 1 to

](), and oulv occasionally in higher dilutions.

The Arehinards and Woodson," however, found that the blood of yellow

fever patients in a dilution of 1 to 40 agglutinated the bacillus ieteroides

in To }>er eent. of forty cases. The agglutination experiments, there-

fore, on the whole strongly support the speeiticity of the baeillus ieter-

oides. The methods and reasoning of Sanarelli are oi>en to criticism in

many respects. He found, when the toxins of bacillus ieteroid(>s were

iiiocnlat<'<l into the veins of dogs, that vomiting and diarrluea resulted,

that the organ- -howed fatty degeneration, and that there was a hemor-

' Tmnsactions of the Association of American I'liysicians, xiii. (51.

' Journal American Medical Association, xxx. "I'.V^.

» Revue d' Hygiene, xx. 884. ' I'ublic Health lUpnrts, xiii. I'iO.").

^ Medical News, Ixiii. ."520 and 3i)0.

^ New Orleans Medical and Surgical .Journal, 1. I')').
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rliJiflc »'';isti"<>-t'iitiriti~. N(i\\ [piniliircil the -niiii- ~\ iii|ittiiii- ;iiitl |t:illiu-

loi>ic:il coiulilinii-. I)\ iinxiilat Idh ..f (illitr orii:iiii>iii>. iiKlinliii'j <li(T«riiii

varieties of tlie euluii hatillii-. Saiiarelii injected the t..\iii- of ilie

l)aeillii< ieteroiile^ into liumaii Ix'iiii:-. prniliirino- \mnil iiil:, 'le|ire»i(iii,

and snppre.oion of mine. These exj>eriinent-- weic inijii-tilialde on the

o;i-i>nntl> of hnnianit\- and at the same time of im \ahie in |tro\inL^ the

relation of the oi-M:ini-ni to yellow fcvef, a- we afe in ii:iioi-anei- of the

effects which wonid l>c |ii-.Hliiccd l>y the pi-odncl- of othei- of^ani-m-

wheii injected into man. Il i~ |>o-.silile that the colon It.acilln- and many

othef liacteria iniLiin [ii-odnci' the ~anie ~yiii|iioiii- a~ tlio-c nlitained hy

Sanafelli.

Saiiai'elli fonnd hi- hacilln- in oidy >even oiii nf foiiitecn ca~e~ at

autopsv, and in e.\]tlanation .-ay.- that its<;n»\\th ni.iy have l»cen checUcd

I)v the presence of its own toxins and .seeondai-y infeition- with othef

oi-traiiisms. The anionnt of soliihle toxin pi-odnced Ity it in cnltiu-e- i>

not oreat, howevcf, ami -eeondaiy infection^ ai'e not e-|»ecially fi-e(|nent

in velhiw fevi'f. The -mall propoftion of |i,,-itive fcsiilt- at anto|t-y

should not have much weight against the claims of this ofiranism. The

baeillns ])estis, hacilln- Ivpliosns, diploeocctis inti-accllnlari-, and oiImt

organisms have heeii foini<l in the M I of paliein- dui-in-' life, while

the cnlture.s at autopsy were nej^ative. it is, therefofc, important for

the t^ettlenient of the etiology of this disease that |>roper Mood cidtnre-

be made dnring life.

Klel)s' studied the organs of two eases of yellow fever. lie found

certain sharplv defined bodies in and l)etween the liver-cells, which

stained hriuht v^'^\ with a mixture of para-fueh.-in. krc.-ol, methyleiie-

Mue. and methylene-green. Similar hodies were found in the gastric

mucous memhrane. and also hlackherry-like l)o<lie- h.avini: tlx- same

stiuninf reaeti(m. lie |)uts forward th.' theoric- that ihe-e l.odie- arc

protozoa, which penetrate the ga.-tric imicou- memWrane. -porulale tiierc,

and reach the liver by way of the lymphatic-^. The hodi.-s in the liver

had been previously deserihed by Councilman.- The idea of their being

micro-organisms occtn-red to him. hut further inve-tigation- !•> hun

proveil that this e(»uld not he -o, a- he foimd tln-m "in ra|)idly

advancing ea.-es of cirrhosis (.f the liver, in phos|)honi< poi-oning,

and in other cases of rapid fatty degeneration : l»ut they were m..re

particularlv found in cases of acute yellow atroj>hy of the liver." He

considere.l them to he 'Miocrotic masses." The l>o<lie- fouixl l.y KieW-

in the .stomach-wall are evi.leutly identical with the l.odi,- de-cril..<l

bv Han.semann' as occurring in normal ga-tiic mifou- meml.rane and

1 Journal of the .Vnierican Medical Association, .xxx. 881.

•-' Sternberg's Keport on Yellow Fever, Marine Hospital Service, IS'.X), i>.
l-')!.

^ Virchow's Arcliiv, cxlviii. .'^4!», and cxlix. VM>.
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ill \;irii>ii< ]);itli()l<>iri(':il cniiditioiis, catiiiTluil liciiiurrlia^icii, :iiitl plilcu-

iiiuiioMs, iii('lii<Iinti- acute iiifcctiuiis diseases and pli()Sj)li()nis poisiniiiiu-,

l)iit partieularlv in irastrie polyps. Tliey are jji-ohalily identical witli

RussoH's fiicli>iii ImxHcs,' whicli have f're(|iicnt ly led t(» the erroneous

annoniieeiiieiit of proto/oon infection.

Diagnosis. (Tuiteras- «rives three iiii[)ortaiit points in diauno>i> : 1.

( 'haracteristic facies, which develo|)s between the fifth aii<l twenty-fourth

hour of the disease. The face is more flushed than in any other disease

at so carlv a ])eriod, and jaundice is already ])resent, as can be seen by

liftin*'" a fold of .-kin. and therebv blaiichiiiu' it. '2. After an initial rise

in fre([uency of the pulse there is a drop, while the ti'inpei-ature is still

risin<;. The pulse may fall to .'><) in eonvalesceuee, but this occurs also

in other diseases. 3. All)uiniiiuria is present on the second or third

dav. This may occur also in severe cases of other infectious diseases,

but it is present even in mild cases of yellow fever. Jaundice may

appear early in dengue, but there is never a fallinir pulse with rising

temperature.

P. E. Archinard, E. S. Woodson, and John J. Arehinard' report

favorably on the value in diagnosis of agglutination of bacillus ictcr-

oides b\" the blood of yt'Uow fever patients. Xormal blood undiluted

or in small dilutions will cause agglutination. A dilution of 1 in 40

should be used with a time limit of one hour. The phenomenon may

occur as early as the second day.

Lerch^ reports one case in which the bacillus icteroides was aggluti-

nated by the blood in a dilution of 1 ui -10 in twenty minutes.

Pothier' made agglutination tests in a small number of cases. There

was apparently more or less clumping in 70 per cent, of the cases at a

dilution of 1 to 10. Owing to the small dilution and the indefiniteness

<»f the <lescriptions, no conclusions can be drawn from these observations.

It is to be liopeil that agglutination will givi' us a certain means of

diagnosis in this disease, so that the ex|)erienee in Texas last year may

n(»t be rej)eated. An epidemic prevailed at (Jalveston and Houston

wliieji showed characteristics of yellow fever, i)iit with a low mortality.

( )bservers are divided into two rival camps as to whether it was really

yellow fever or dengue.

Treatment. Sanarelli" reports the first trials with his curative serum.

It is ]>rej)ared in the u-iial wav by repeated injecti in of toxins into

horses. The serum use<l was from two hoi'ses wliieli had been treated

' Liiliiirsch-(Mert!iaj. Ergebriss der allegnicin I'atliol., l^Ul, ii. ISl.

* University Medical Magazine, x. .S8!l.

' New Orleans Medical and Surgical .Journal, 1. 1')").

* .Journal of the American Medical Association, xxx. 4(iO. ' Ibid., 884.

'' Annales de I'lnst. Pasteur, xii. .348.
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fur twi'lvc aiitl ('iiLrlitt'«'ii iiiniitlis rc>|>cctivcl\ . Tlic >«'nim is Itartcricid.-il

in it.- action and not antitoxic, as is shown l>\ llic fact that a <lo<r which

was l>cin<r iinnuiniz«'<l was not nrot<'<-t«'»l ajrainst the effects of th«' toxin,

l»nt showed the ii-iial -\ nij)toins— voinitin^^, prostration, ami fever

—

nndiniinished after each new dose. Thercfttre with this sernni there is

ho|»e of hencHt to the patient only when a fatal dose of toxin ha- not

Vet lieen formed in the -v-teni. The lir-t trial wa- made at tli< 11'.--

pital of St. Seha-tian, at l\io de .Janeiro. Mi^ht cases each rec»i\(d «<•

c.c. of the serum. I'^ive of them were at the fourth day of tin- illness,

and four were auurie and in deliriiun. I'ive reeii\cred. The -ecdiid

trial was at San Carlits do IMnhol, in the State of San I'aolo, in the

interior, where an epidemic itf exceptional severity was raL'^inir with a

niortalitv of SO to JM) per cent. After the first eiirht cases intravenous

injections were einploved, wlii<'h proved to have much lietter cfTcet.

After the injection there are coni:c>liou of the skin and c<tnjunctiva>,

strenjrtheninu" ;iiid slowinu- of the |»ul-e, and nau>ea. S<'veral hours

later there i- a ri-e of temj»craturc, followc<l l>y a fall, with amelioration

of the svmptoms, ahsence of hemorrha«:e, and iuei-ea>e of urine. The

best results wei-e from a single laruc <lose. ( "ertain precaution- were

neeessarv, as it was found that patients reacted ililTereuily. K'c-Ktii.u

wa- verv strong' when the injecti<in was nia<le early in the illn<-s and

in patients with malarial enlariicmcnt of the spleen or myocarditis.

Cases with vajrue or sliirht -ymj)toms wen- not treated. I wtiity-tw(»

cases received injections, with a mortality of '11 \)vv cent., which San-

arelli thinks eneourajrinti-, as the epidemic was very severe, ami the

fatal eases inehuh'd a very rehellioiis ])atient, a woman one month after

eontineinent who was nursin<; two children, and a case <»f chronii-

malaria with n-markalile hypertrophy of the spleen au<1 liver. He

hopes for better result- witli a strou^-er serum.

ri;<»l'llvi,AXls. ( )ue test of tile .-eruui as a |»rophylactic was made in

till' i)rison at San Carlos, where three fatal <-ases had developed. .\11

the inmates not protected l>y a ])i-evious attack received injections, and

no further cases apjxared although the epidemic continued in the town.

Haralson' points out that the spread of the disease can l.c clie<-ked

without di.<turl)inii- commerce if the first infecti(»n is discovered early.

The ditiieulty lies in the fa«-t that practi-inu- phy-iciaiis are reluctant to

disclose the exi.<tenee of ea.-es in their towns on a<e..mit of the unpopu-

laritv and professional loss that are r-iirc to follow. He recommend- that

inspectors free from local intinences he api»oiut(d iiy the State IJoanl-

of Health.

Dotv- writes of the livoicnic method- of pivveiitini: tli-' -i.r.-.id of

1 Mflical Kun.nl, Mis.^., ii. 1.

^ North American Review, c-lxvii. '181.
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velloNV fever. Int.nial .|uar:iMtinc is ineffectual, and inv(.lves .ureat

oommorcial K..>>. (Jood pavinu- and sewers and cleanliness aiv ..f ninre

value and would not bo 80 ccstly. Y.ll..\\ fever n.v.r ll.uni^li.- in a

.•itv Nvliere proper attention is pveii t.. iminicipal liyuieiie. At present

it is of the oTcatest ini])ortan<-e t«. thi> country that Havana i)e properly

paved, sewered, and cleansed.



LARYNGOLO(;V AM) IllllXOLOCY.

r.v A. LodAN 'rri;M:i:. m.i». i:mn.. i.u.cs. iii.is.

THE PHARYNX AND LARYNX.

The Three Tonsils as Channels of Infection. Thr iiii|M.rt;in<-r of

the lyilljiluit ir ti-~llc ill lllr t';lllr(~. \\\r li;l--( i-| )|i:i r\ UN, :ill<l tllc IciSf of tllc

tonijiio a.>< a uatc nf iiifrctioii for or^;iiiisiiis li:i- for -onif tiiiic lurn fully

rot'Ojinizcd. It may not, li(»\vrv('r, he out of place to review some of

the inoro ri'cent work that lias heeii done in this iieiti, and lo see liow far

later re.searehes support the conclusions which have already liccii an-ivcd

at ou this matter.

Th(> epithelium coverinu" the surface of tli<' liyp( rtrophied f:iii<i;il ton-

sil- i> r(.ii>ideral)ly thickened, and at the external opeiiiiiL:- of thccrypl^

the same condition is foiiii<l ; in the deeper part- of the-e ci'y|)t-, how-

evei", this excess of ej)itheliimi is not found, so that no ol»-tac|e i- olTered

to the entrance through them of or<:ani.-ms from without. Attention

has I'eeentiv heeii drawn to a region of the faiicial ton-il w liicli i> lielie\cd

to 1k' an excellent starting-point for infection. The anatomy of this

region has i)een described hy Killian' from a study of one humlred and

five aiiatoniical preparations and from an examination of one liiiii<lied

livinir ])ersons. lie foiuid that there exists immediately l>elow the

semihniar f<»ld of mucous membrane which covers the upjier part of tlu-

tonsil in front, and which he calls the iiKirt/o sniu/mi'iris-, a de|>re.--ion or

chink. Thi- dcpres-ioii i- the openint:- into a relatively laruc cavity

lyiui;- in that area of the tonsil which is concealed i)y the soft palate.

He called this opening the /li/ns of f/ir f>,iisif. In S-J out of KM) individ-

ual< whom he examined he found that a prolie entered from thi- |ioint

to a mean depth of 1 em. into the soft |>alate, citlu'r forward, upward,

and outward, or backward, uj)ward, and (»utward. This opening could

be examined more readil\- by means of a rhiuo-copie mirror, at the >ame

time that the head was turncfl slightly t<» the -ame -ide. the tongue

extruded, and the cheek of the opposite >i<le held back.

Paterson,- of Cardiff, has given a detailed d.-. ri|iti<.ii of thi- ca\ity

or space, which wa- first noticed a- a di-tiiict anatomical -pace by Hi-.

' Revue hebd. de Laryng., Bordeaux, October 16. 1«1»7 ; and Archiv fiir Laryng.,

Berlin, 1898, Bd. vii. Hefte 2 and 3.

^ Journal of Larvngology. London, April, 1898.
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;ui«l riillcd l>y liiin tlx- siinr;it«m>;illar fossa. Tf tlic anterior palatal arch

is carefully oi»<crve(I tlure inav l»e seen a fold of nmeoiis iiicmhrane

ari-iiii;- fmni it- free lionlcr and -treteliiii«:' Itaekward toward the tonsil,

wliicli it ]»artially covers; tins fold is nsnally trianuidar in shape, and

lias heen named hy His the j)Hcii tridiK/nhirix. Its aj)e\ hlends with the

anterior j)alatine arch and heeonies lost in the velum palati ; its base

(lisapiH'ar> in the structures at the root (f the tono;ue, while its free ed^o

may extend over the tonsil for a vai'iable distance, and even he closely

adherent to it. Immediately behind this fold or plica lies a cavity which

may enter the soft palate f(»r a variable distance, and into which a suit-

ably curved probe may be passed. This cavity is the su|)i'atonsillar fossa,

and is in no sense a dilated tonsillar crypt or lacima. From the point

of view of development the ])osition of this fossa may be aeeurately

detini'il. The anterior palatal arch is derived from part of the second

visceral fold, and forms the division between the mouth ])roper and the

pharynx ; behind it lies the cleft between the second and third visceral

arches. The faucial tonsil is formed by the develo})meut of lymplioid

tissue in this cleft, while the upper part of this space—that is, the

remainder of the cleft unoccupied by the tonsil—constitutes the supra-

tonsillar fossa. The size of this space must be influenced, therefore,

partly by the develo|)ment of lym]^hoi(l tissue and jiartly by the disjio-

sition of the plica triani>ularis.

The fossa may be prolonged downward in fi'oiit of the tonsil, or it may
.stretch outward behind the palato-irlossiis nuiscle almost to the lower

jaw. It may bend over the apex of the tonsil and dip down on its outer

or deep surface. Its extent in the soft ])alate varies considerably, l)ut it

may come so far forward as to leave little more than a layer of nuicous

mend)rune separating it from the mouth. Posteriorly it has been f(»und

to extend backward, separated from the uaso-pliarynx oidy l)y a thin

layer of the palato-pharvnoeus nuiscle and mucous membrane. C'han<;es

may take place in the plica of such a nature as to affect the outlet of the

fossa and convert it into a closed sac with only a small (>penin<r.

Enoufrh has been said to show tliat this space is a distinct anatomical

entity, and it undoubte<lly possesses a clinical interest. It may become

the seat (»f suppuration which may drain in a very imperfect manner,

and, hence, jjcive rise to continuous throat iri'itation. It may l)e the seat

of calculous formation, or masses of leptothrix may urow in it and lead

to attacks of pharvn<::omvcosis. Killian considered this fossa <if ii'reat

importanc<' in the etiolo_sry and treatment of peritonsillar ai)scess, and it

is hiirhly probaltle that it forms the startinir-])oint in n»any of these ca.ses.

The proximity, in many instances, of the cavity to the buccal nuicous

membrane coverin«r the soft ]>alate will explain the _<:real tendency which

these abscess<'s have to point on the anterior surface of the soft palate.



THE TOSSILS AS CIIASSELS OF ISl'KL'TKiS. \n\

Killi.iii. ill. I. •((!. Ii;i< liivcii ii|) ihc (.nliii;ir\ iiiri-iMn iIumiimIi \\u- -.,fi

Italatc ill caxs ..f |..'rit..ii>ill:ir ahscrs.-, aiul o|hii- tlinn tlirnii;:li tlir

siij)rat<»iisillar fossa In means of a jh-oIm' introdiKcd into xW :il»>c.» l.v

this route. rater-oii' Ii:i- f i<l |i\ oncnie ..ri^ani-ni- in -ireat al»nii.lanee

in the sii])ratoiisilhif fossa, aiitl he has ohserved, in the earlv sta;res of

hieiinar tonsillitis, fulness :in.| teiKJeniess over the |t:ilatal areh, followed
l»y si^iis of iiitlaiiiiiiatioii in ili. ii|i|Mr pm-t .if the |..ii-il il-elf. :ill -iil;-

^t'stintr that the inllaniniatorv |»rocess had eonmieneed from .m infection

of this fossM. He al>o de<erilte< a tiihereiilar iiodiile whieh he fonnd

lirowiiii:- ill the floor ^f tin- cavity in .1 man who had died of |)iilmonarv

tuhcrenlosis. Before death enlarpd eeivic.d irljinds were (»l»servi'd upon
the left <ide, Itiit nothinLT almormal coiiid lie made out in the left tonsil,

even when the |>li.'a wa> |iiillcd a-ide. Post- -tciii examinations revealed

thf i)irs('neeof well-developed niant-<-ell systems exti'iidiiii: from the tlo.,r

of the f(»ssa into the <iil)stanee of the t(»nsil. In all |)rol>al)ilit v some
of the haeilli-laden spntum had found its way tliron<,di the o|>enin<: into

this spaee and ihei-e i:i\-en rise to local infection.

Althonuh it had hccn iicnerally assumed that the fancial tonsils were

ca|>al)le of ahsorhiiiH- organisms, pn.hahly through the crvjits on ac<-onnt

ot the tliinm r and looser texture of their liniii;^' incmliranc, no e\|ieri-

mcMtal proof had lieen ohtained (»f this. ( mmmImIc,- of IJostoii, however,

has pnhlished the ivsults of a series of ex|)eriments which he made l)y

injectinii- a wateiy solution contaiiiinjr minute particles of carmine, '{"hi-

was introdiuvd into the crypts of hy|)ertrophie(l tonsils in twelve cases

hy jneans of a l)lunt, flexible canula attached t<i a hvpodermic svrinuc

After intervals varying in their duration the tonsils were excised and

by means of serial sections were carefully exami I with the microscope.

In two of the eases the tonsils were excised immediately after the injec-

tion had been made, and in both of them the result was ncL^ative. In

one, twenty minute- elapsed before the toii.-il- were i-emo\ed, and the

seetions then -howed that fine j)articles of carmine had pas-ed into the

lininii' niembi-ane of the crypts between the ti— iie cell-. The carmine

lay in the immediate neighborhood of the leiicoc\te- that were pre-eiit

in the mucous membrane. In live eases a hm^j-cr interval, varvinjr fn»m

forty-five niinntcs to two hour-, was allowed to elapse, and it was found

that the depth to which the carmine |>articlc- had penetrated was jiropor-

tionat<^! to the len<rth of time that the tonsils remained in the throat after

the injection. The carmine \\a- found between the follicle- or ticrin cen-

tres, but not in their interior. In one ca-c, two dav- after injection, car-

mine was fonnd in the lacunie and in the tonsillar tis.-ue, while in two

others, examined after an intei'val of ti\-e dav>. little or n<i carmine was

' The Laryngoscope. St. Liniis, .July, IS'.is.

' Archiv fiir Laryngol. Jk-rlin, 1897, Band vii. llefl I.
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scrii in tlic hiciiii.T. l)iit it \v:i- pi'cM'iit Ixitli in the liniiii;- nicnihranc ;m<l

ill tlic I\ iii|»li >|);ic(S l)ciic:itli it. Ill diic ca.-c. after ten (la\s, tlici'c was

>till xiiiic caiMuiiic ill tlic (ry|)t.<. and in the tonsillar ti>>iic the particles

were seen l(» l>e arranged inure oi* less in jtarallel lines and Kiiiu Ix'tweeii

the follicles in the intercellular spaces alnnu^ with the leucocytes. At the

same time the sections were stained for inicro-oi'^auisnis, and Aviiile they

were found in ai)ii!idaiicc in the lacnnie tlie\' were not present in the

tonsillar tissue save in the suj)erticial layers of the linin<i' ejiitheliuin.

(loodale couclndcil that while Uaeteria niiuht eontinuallv make their w;iy

into the tonsils, thev encountereil conditions which terminate<| their exist-

onee, and that inflammation of the tissues miiiht, })ossil)ly, be set uj) hy

the absorption of ])tomaTnes from the oruanisms lyinir in the eryj)ts.

Kavser/ of Breshiii, experimented with a similar end in view, by

blowinjj partieles of fine coal dust against the tonsils of himian beings

and eats, and then, after an interval, removing them. The following

results were obtained : 1. After a (piarterof an hour numerous tine par-

ticles were found in the interior of the tonsillar ti»iie under the epithe-

lium, "i. The longer the time that ela})sed, the dee[)er were the ])artieles

found, while thev were less numerous su|)erficially. o. "J'he dust partieles

were foiiii<l partK in the leucoc\tes, partlv in the tissue sjiaees. 4. In

animals, after a certain time, dust partieles were foinid in the lymphatic

glands. It is interesting to ol>serve that (loodale- has recently aj)plied

the knowledge which he gained fi'om his injection e\|)ei-iiiients to thera-

peutic purj)oses. In certain cases of cervical gland enlargement he injected

a 10 per cent, aqueous solution of iodine into the tonsillar crypts. Three

or four drops of this solution were drawn into a syringe, and in this way

introducecl into a crv])t. The injections were repeated every third or

fourth day, and in most of the eases a reduction in the size of the gland-

ular swelling took ])lace. In some of the eases no im])rovement resulted.

It has long bi'cn recognized that the tonsils become iiiflanicd in many

iU'uU' infectious diseases, but it is (piite possible that the tonsillar crypts

mav be the uates through which the ticncral infection itself enters.

Jessen,"^ of llambnrg, records two or three cases of great interest, in

wliich acute septic miscliii^f appeared to have gained an entrance through

the faucial tonsils. A woman, aged twenty-eight years, was admitted

into the hospital in a comatose condition, and died in twelv<' hours.

The c;iuse of death was ascertained to be py;emia. and no other entrance

of the infection could be found save through the tonsils, in which sup-

purative f(»ci existed, and, as these small abscesses appeare(l to be older

than -iniilar pntccsscs in sonic of the other organs, tiny a]>peare(l to

' Keport <jf Moscow C'ongress, in Journal of Laryngology, April, 1898.
' Boston Medical and Surgical Journal, May 19, 1898.

* Miinch. nicd. WociiLiisclirift, June?, 1898.
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iiidicatc the ^(•uitc of tlir i^rii(i-;il i iif(<-t ii "ii. A irii"!, :il:' '1 lliiiMcfii vr;ii>,

siilTci'cil from an aii«riii:i nf the Itfl Imi-il. fnnii wliirli -1 it|iliM(icci wen-

ohtaiiiiil ; tlicrc fdlliiwcil ii|)()ii tlii~ |iiniiiii<>iiia, pltiiri-v, |Mricanliti.-, arxl

n(']iliriti~, ahni^- with nilicr ^i^n^ ..f -riitic ini~clii<f. Strcj»t< vv'i \\i rr

foiunl iit lu-r spiitmii, ami tlic i:<iiii;il iiifrctioii a|i|i(artil to luivr u;aiiic«l

admission tliroiiiili the toii>il. A tliiid an«l soiiuwiiat «iiiiilar ca-c, ori^f-

inatiiiii- in a ton-illaf inllanimation. i~ also n-conlcd, and lni"c >ta|»liy-

lococci wiTo fonnd in all llir di-ca-ccl oru-m.-. At tlic on-rt of tlir

disease tlu' st»nfcc of the infection nia\ c^caiic notice, a- the |)atient i-

uot observed wliilt-the throat is inflamed. \\ hile admittiiijr that a dia^r-

nosi.S(»f intlnen/a iniuhl '" made. , Ic~-.cn dra\\~ attention to the f;ict that

tonsils with a nofmal snrfaee ai»)teafan<'e may contain foci of -nppnration.

Further, if an e\ndatit>n is >een n|)on the -nrface, and at a later statri- >nch

abscesses lire fonnd in the >nli>tani'e of the ton-il. it i- natnral to a~~iinie

that the organisms have entered from without. lie thiidvs that tlio-e

eases eharaeti'rized bv a severe Liciieral infection may be recoi^nized a>

tonsilhir in origin from the fact that the exudation i- not >itiiatid in the

lacuna', but evi-.t< in Ioul! vellow or yellowi>h-\\ hite streaks extending'-

from above downward oxer the >urfaee of the ton>ils. 'Prealment nni>t

be ener<retieallv a|)|)lied to the fanees, and the appearance of ~ucli an

exudation a- that jn-t described nni-t lead the oiocrver to a more liuardcd

prognosis. The subject i- one of nnn'li interc~t. and we >hall welcome

further observations upon it.

The importance of the fancial tonsil- and a<lenoid ti—iie in the na-o-

j)harvnx as a ^ate of infection for ehronie tubercular disease has been

luore fuUv reeojiui/ed. The results of various investigators in this field

diflfer as to the fre<pi<'n<"\ with which evidence of a local tiiben ular con-

dition is met Avith, but the possibility of the occurrence of such cannot

be too fullv insisted upon. Fn many cases the ori<:iii of cervical irland-

ular enlarp:emeiU must be -oiiuht bir in the fauces of the na>o-pharyn\.

There is nothiuu- in the external appeai-ance of the ton.~il- oi- :idenoid

ve<retations to su^u(•st that they are anything: el-e than ma»e- of >im|)le

hvi)ertroi>hv,and the ]»ossibility, therefore, of their <ontainiii,u: tubereidar

foci mav be overlooked. The |)reseuce of enlarged cervical j,d:nids shoid<l

make the removal of hypertrophied tou-il- i>r adenoids im|>erative.

Strassmann, Dmocliowski, Ki-nckmaiui, and othei- have demonstrated

the existeiici' of tubercle in the fau<'ial tonsils, and their ob~er\atioii- have

been eontirmed reei-ntly. Huiih W'alsham,' of L(»ndon, has worked

at this subject from two aspects : he has examine<l the fancial ton-

sils remove<l |)ost mortem from eases of tubcrcido-i-. and, further, has

carried out a similar examinatiou u|ion ton-il- and adenoid vcMctiitious

» The Lancet, London, June 16, 1898.
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rom(>V('<l from lixiiii: |>;iti('ii(>. ( )iil of (liirtN-f'oiir (•(m.-cciitixc pdst-

mortcin rases the tonsils were more or less ttilxTciilar in Iwciitv. lie

has bt'oii led to coufliulc that the tonsil may he the j)iMniarv sourcv of

infoction in xmic cases, while in others tiiey liave heeoine inffxrtcd from

the jiassaire over them of sj)ntnni huk'ii with tnherele haeilli. In iiis

examination of tonsils riMnoved from livinu' persons, on the other hand,

Ids resnlts were no<iati\"e.

in Walsham's exannnation of naso-pharvnucal adenoids i-eniove<l hv

oi)i'ration a sinular negative I'esnlt was obtained ; this resnlt is in keej)-

inti' with that arrived at hy (Jonre,' who eonhl find no traee of tnherele

in 20] eases exanunecl hotli niieroseopieally and hy inoenlation. In eon-

tratlistinetion to these neuative investitiations, others of a more j)ositive

eharaeter may be enumerated. Thus, I'illet" found liistologioal evidence

of tubercle in 7.5 per cent, of naso-pharyngeal adenoids. Lermbyez^ pub-

lished two cases of vegetations which consisted almost entirely of tuber-

cular tissue and tubercle bacilli. Dieulafoy,* after inoculating guinea-

pigs with portions of adenoid tissue from thirty-five ])atients, obtained

tubercle in 20 per cent., and histological examination by the same

observer revealed evidence of tubercle in 5.7 per cent. BrindeP succeeded

in getting positive evidence in 12.5 per cent., while G. Gottstein," work-

ing under Stin-k, of A'ienna, also found 1 2 per cent. IMuder and Fischer,^

of IIand)nrg, mIio examined thirty-two cases of adenoid hypertrophy,

found niieros(M»pieal signs of tubercle in five— /. v., 15.() per cent.

McBride and Logan Turner** had a lower percentage than any of those

already noted, as their microscopical examination of 100 cases showed

only 3 with evidence of tubercle ; in two there was subsequent involve-

ment of the superior deep cervical glands upon one side. The most

recent observations published on this subject were made by JNIilligan,

of Mandiester,' who, in a series of inoculation experiments U]>on

guinea-pigs, found 1().4 ])er cent, of the vegetations to be tubercular,

while Brieger,'" in a eomnnuiieation made to the Seventh Congress of the

German Society of Otology, obtained evidence of the presence of tubercle

in five cases out of seventy-eight examined histologically— /. r., G.5 per

cent. It is interesting to note that this observer oi)tained only one posi-

' Ann. ties Malad. de TOreille. etc., Paii.s, May, 1897.
^

liiill. de la Sociote anatomique de Paris, vol. vi. fascic. 8.

•'

.\nn. des Malad. de I'Oreille, etc., Paris, 1894, p. 979.

* Hull, de la .\cad. de M^decine, Paris, April 30, May 7 and 14, 1895.
•'' Rev liebd. de Laryng., Bordeau.T, July "25, 1896.

* Berliner klin. Wochenschrift, .\ngiist, 1890, Nos. 31, 32.

' Arcliiv fiir Laryngol., etc., Berlin, 189(), Band iv. Heft 3.

* Edinburgh Medical Journal, .\pril. May, Jutie, 1897.

" Journal of Laryngology, London, September, 1898.

'" Zeitschrift fiir Ohrenheilk., Band x.xxiii. Heft 2.
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tivc result :iftcr inn(iil;iti(.ii with tlif |tli:ii vii<i(:il t..n-il niii..v«<l frnm
twi'Hty i»ati('iits. Tlit- (Ictcrliun of tiilicnlr iKi.illi in tin- tissues is dilli-

eiilt. tile more so if tlii-y e\i-i in >iii:ill :in<l -«:itlere»| iininlier-, :i>

they (|(. in the t<m>ii> muI in |)o-t-ii:is;il irr<'\\tli-, ;in(I the ni:ij(i|-it\ -if

(>i)S0rV01-S h:i\i- failed tn ilet.cl tllrni in ihe-e li-^ne-. W , li:i\i' not to

(Icnl with tiilxi-ele in an active >tate, lint rather with a <|iiie~eent fnrni, not

inaptly deserihed hy Dienlafoy as "latent tnlierenlo.-i-." It is |>o-.>ihle

that ther«- may lie a larner nnniixr ..f t.m-iU and adenoid vegetation- ihn-

infected than the ahove percentau-es indicate. Tlie tnltercle nodide- are

scattered and more or less isolated ; the\ ma\ ocenr in ontlviiiij- lolndes

of the lymphoid ti~-ne. and lliey ma\- not cMeiid ihron^h the whole

de|>th of the tissne ; nnless the entire mass of the remoNcd adenoid ti>sne

l>e ent in serial sections and examined, e\ ideiiee of thi- form of infeefion

may eseaj)e detection.

As reo-ards the lin<inal tonsil at the l.aseof the ton<:ue, Walshain con-

cluded that it was very rarely fonnd tnltercnlar. 'I'hat septic infection

may take place thnmuli tin- <trneture is |»rol»al(le, and tlm-e case- of

aiiijiua cpiji:lottidca antei'ior, which are occ:i-ionaIi\ nut with. m:i\ po--

.sihly oriLriiiate in that waw
"Pressure Pouch" of the (Esophagus, r.ntlin. of L.n.lon. has

atT'iin l)roii<rlit this interestini:- alTcction hefore the notice of the |»rofe—

.sjoii. Ill addition to the ease which he jinhlishcd in the TnnisacfiDii.s of

the Jioi/af Medical (ind ('/ilruri/ica/ Soritti/ nf Lfiiitlnn in iSiC), he has had

opportunities of observino: five other cases,* In his opinion this is an

extraordinary experience, to he accounted for either l»y the fact that

chance has l)een strangely disposed toward him, or that |)ressure |)onche-

of the ee.sophajrus are not so rare as they ha\-e i)een supposed to he. .\1I

his patients were nien, the younjrest of them l>ein<x more than forty-live

years of ao:e, while in all of tlieiii the symptoms of the |»oueh were first

noticed after forty years of a<re. It would ii(»t he out of |»lace to \-erv

briefly touch upon the leading- fact< in these five ciLses.

Cask I. A gentleman, a<rcd liftv-seven years, had sufTered for ten

years from slioht dithculty in swallowin«r his food ; this dithculty ha<l

<^-radualIy increased, an<l in spite of everv de\iee and <-nre. |ioi-tion- of food

wouhl come up unchan<;'ed inaiiv hours aftci' thev ha<l been .-wallowed.

His <j;eueral health was (rood and he had not lost flesh. I>y nicair- of a

certain movement of his neck he was able to briiiir up fraL^ncnts of food

which he had taken on the previ(»us evening'. No bnl^iiuLr had been

noticed in the neck.

Case II. A gentleman, au'c<l seventy-three years, had been troiililcd

for four years with dithculty in swallowing and with the return of fr.ig-

meiits of food long after they had been swallowctl. Swelling had been

' British Medical Journal London, .January 1, 1S9S.
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liiitici'il ill the iiccU after the tiikiiiu' (if fnod. A curved sdiiiid was ])a>sed

into tlie |>(Hieli and tlie end <if it di>tinetly felt in the |t((stei'i(ir inferior

trian«:le of the neck, on the left side. In this patient the j>onc'h was

removed I)\" lintlin thron«::li a lon<i- inei-ion made on the anterior border

of the left sternoma>toid with its centre opposite the cricoid cartilage.

In the dissection the traclu'a and (esophaiiiis lay on tlie inner side, M'hile

the great vessels were drawn to tho outer side of the wound. The ])oiieh

was found lying behind the oesophagus at its jnnction with the pharynx

and projeeting a little toward the left side. It was eut away from above

downward, and the edges of the Avoiind in the (esopliagus were brought

together with line silk stitches. No tube for feeding purposes was kept

in the oesophagus, and, although for a short time licpiids came out through

the wound in the ueek, healitig and recovery eventually took place.

Cask III. .V gentleman, aged sixty-five years, had exjierieueed diffi-

cidty iu swallowiug for more than a year, and, like the other ])atieuts,

could swallow li(|ni(ls Ix'tter than solids. He had not lost flesh. Frag-

ments of inidigested food were brought u|) after long intervals, and by

pressing njxtn the neck some water could be returned into the mouth

immediatelv after it had been swallowed. \ sound was arrested nine

inches from the teeth.

Case IV. A gentleman, aged fifty-Hve years, had complained for

five years of some difficulty in swallowing. The dysjihagia conmieuced

suddenly by stoppage iu his throat during a meal, this being the only

case in which a sudden onset Avas described. Symptoms similar to those

in the other ]»atients followe<l, and a bougie which was passed was

arrested nine inches from the teeth. The ])onch iu this case was removed

by another surgeon^ and was found to l)e like the one excised in Case

II., and occupied a similar position.

Case V. A gentleman, aged fifty-seven, had suffered for six years

from the return of fragments of food from time to time. I lis general

health was excellent, and he had not become tiiinnei-. lie could himself

demonstrate the presence of the jioiieh, and after swallowing water, by

leaning forward, he allowed the fluid to be returned from it ; he could

also press .solid food out of the pouch and introduce an iustrnment into

it for a distance of nine inches from the teeth.

The sym|)toms of pressure pouch have been mistaken for a dilatation

of the fjpsophagns above a stricture, either iiuiocent or malignant, and gas-

trostomy has been performed under the impression that such a condition

existed. According to IJntlin, the i)onch is ])ractically always situated

posteriorly at the junction of the pharvnx and (esophagus, and it o]iens

into the gidlet by a longitudinal a|iertnre in the middle line about one

inch in length. The, return of fragments of undigested food is the one

constiint .symptom in every ca.sc ; the food, swalhnved many hours before.



LARYNGOSCOPY. AUrOSCOPY. BROSCItOSCOl'Y j,,;

lia- hccll n-i-ou-lii/,.,! liy |);iliilil- :i- ~ •lIlillM i||,.\ ||,|\C |;ikrll M.il ,i| ihr

last meal, l)iit at sumc |nv\i.iii- .mr. I 'n—me ,.ii ihr -id,. ,,f i|,,. ncrk in

the posterior triaiiuh-, aii<l ii.-iially on ihr left -idc, iiia\- <-aii>c fra-'-nimts

of food and li(|ni<l> to rctnrn into the ruontli, and liii- nia\- al-o iruri.'-h' up
at iiitci-\al~ and |»ro\c of ^i-cal anno\ aiirr lu the |>:iiicnt. Sonictiincs

hnluinii- in tlic nrck may iH-conic evident aft^r a iiir;d. If a I -ic ddcs

not slip past the orifice of tlie poneli, it l)ee<.nir- ai-n-n .1 ii-ual!\ al a

"li-Iancr of ninr inelio fi-<.iii llic inih. Tlic point of ilir in~l iMiniiMit

may l)e felt, and the |»rojeetion ean>ed l»y it> |ir<-en<"e ina\ lie -ecu in

the neek. \\'astin<:- and loss of fle>|i are rar.ly. if v\v\\ ul.-crvrd niitil

the late staires of the disease, the eour-e of which i- \( r\ -low.

Laryngoscopy, Autoscopy, Bronchoscopy. Knimliuitinu ,,f f/„ I,,,-

i/n.r ill infant- and yoiiiiu (.jii|,||-cii |)rc-ciii> dini.Mihies which arc not met

with ill adiilt>—ditlicnltics which the ordinarv method uf lar\ nn-o-c<.pv

(»ften fails to overcome. A method which cninliin.- dc|»rc— ion of the

ton^ne in eonjniietion with traction npoii it has i.een found a n>efid and
valiialile one in many hands, and hy such means the arching- of the dor-

sum liiiLiiia' i- prcNcnted, while al the -: • time the epiulotii- i- ilrawn

forward, thus renderiuii' the su|»erior a|)erturc of the lar\n\ more |iatent.

^It)re than one way of a])|>lyinu- this |)i'incipl<' has heen adopted. Sntli-

orlaixl ami Lamhert Lack,' in a paper ii|)on *'

(

'oiii:eiiiial l.ar\n::cal

Ohstrnetion," (lescrii)ed how iIkv had cxamine»| the larviix >iicce--fnllv

in six children who suffered from thi.- alTcction. The infant wa~ hcM
in the usual ])o.-itiou for larynfroseopy, the index (iiiucrof the cxamiiiei'.-

left hand was then passed into the iiioiitli o\cr the h.i-e of the tongue,

and the terminal phalanx wa- hooked r id the hvoid hone, in thi> wa\'

prossinjr it well forward; the rest of the (iiiucr held the lon;rii(' down,

while the left thllinl), pre—ed lip under llie chill, steadied the child"--

head. A small laryni:-eal mirror wa< next introduced in the ii-ual way,

and the larynx was hrouirht into view. Instead of the linger, >ome form

of lii^ht tollLI'llc de]H'(--.-or llia\- l»e U-e(|. -Iieji ;i- f'r.i 11 kel'- or Moliiil

]>leyer's, the distal extremity of the instrument heinj^- uc'iitiv pa-sed

hackward aIon<:- the dorsmn of the toii<;iie to its base, and tlierc pressed

into the hollow ill front of the epi^-lottis.

The iutrodiK-tion of Kirstein's ^/»/o.vcoy>//, for <lirect examination of the

larynx without the aid of a mirror. ha< met with a \arvini,^ aiiKiuiit of

success in different hands. It would I.e out of place at tlii- dale to eiili'i-

into a description of the autoseope and its t<'chnii|iie, hni it i~, however,

interestinii: t'> ohservc- that Kirstciu has dispen>ed with the -omewhat

oomj)lieated instrument which he lir.~t devised, and now lind- that a

tongue spatula only will fiillil all the ueee->ary rc(|nireiiieiit-. .\ftcr

' Tlie Lancet, London, September 11, 1897.

^ Berliner klin. Wochenschrift, 181I8, No. 12.
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cun'fiil iii\'('-tii:;itiiin, lie lias iiKMlcllcd a tuntiiic (lc|»|-cs-()r wliidi will

allow inspect inn df the rcspiratuiy itassa<iH's in adults in a similar <l(';i,r('i'

to that which the autoscopc afTordcd. At the first ii'lance it nii^ht a|>])ear

ini|)ii-.-il)le, liul after an extended trial I'ur nearK' two Ncai's he has fonnd

that snch a resnit can he attained. \-\>v the sake uf de-criptinn we dis-

tinuiiish hetwceii the toiiune portion of the in.-t rnnient and the handle.

'I'he distal end of the tonune part, foi- a distance of o cm.. i~ lieiit down-

wai'd, the anioinit of thi- cnr\e Keini;' eipial to 1 cm. In other words,

if looked at in a protile view, the distal ') cm. form the seunient of a

circle with a radins of 1.')..") cm., to which the proximal straight portion

of the >patnla forms a tanu'cnt. At its free distal extremity there is a

.shallow notch, so as to admit of its more ready aj)j)roxiniation ati'ainst the

median olosso-epiulottic liuament. Kirstein lays considerahle stress tij)on

the exact amonnt of ciir\atiire of this |)art of the in>trnment. If the

curve is insufficient, antoscopy of the larynx in many eases is not sucee.ss-

ful when it wouM succeed with a more suitable in-strument, l)ecause the

pre.ssure on the tonoiie neeessar)^ for the raising of the epiglottis fails.

On the other hand, if the beud is too pronounced, the spatula is useless.

Tlie correct amount of curvature had been obtained ouly ])y continually

testing it. He gives the following measurements, which appear to satisfy

the re(|nirements. The lenath of the tongue portion from the notched

extremity to the handle shoulder is about 11 em. ; the breadth is about

15 mm., and the thickness about 3 nmi. ; the edges of the s})atula nuist

be well rounded.

Obtuse-angled spatuhe are inconvenient and become inapj)licablc,

because, in the examination of the deeper parts of the larynx and trachea,

they would force the observer to excessive ulnar flexion of the hand, and

finally to abduction of the upper arm. The handle serves its ])urpose

be.st if made as short as possible—that is to say, when properly held it

is com])letely covered by the closed hand. Its u])per extremity near the

shoidder is slightly hollowed out in order to accommodate the terminal

])ortion of the thinnb. An intermediate metallic })ortion between the

handle and the tonuiie-])iece should be dis|)i'nse(l with, because with the

.-tronL!' illumination that is \\<vi\ it causes a glistening and da/zlin;^' effect

upon the e\c of the observer.

Illnminalion may be obtained hv meau> of a forehead lamp, while the

patient assumes the position that has been describe(l by Kirstein in his

writin^rs njxm '^Vut<»scopv of the Lar\ii\." Fletcher Ingals,' of ('hicago,

ha< modified on Kirstein's lines a toiiii'uc depress(»r pre\iously ein|)loyed

bv himself for autoscopie jiurposcs. He has substituted the curxc and

the notch upon the toniiue portion, hut near the au^le of the instrument

' New York .NUdic.il .Jmnnal, Septenibcr 17, 1898.
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lit' has two tlnii^cs dcsii^iicd ti> |ir(S<iit tlir |>:ititiir~ iiioiitli fn>iii dtoiiij;

and ohsciiriiitr tlir line of virion; tlii^ i~ :i |ti.iii( which hi' (•<>ii>idfrs nf

sonic iniportaiicr. In ihr (AMniination of childiin nndi r <lilorofui-ni he

ha> liad rxcilhiit rt-ull~ w ilh thi- iii-lruniciit, t ht- |t:ilitMl UinLT u|t<in hi~

hack with the h»;id hanLiin^' oxer ihr t-nd of tht- tal»h'. I airrce with

FU'tchcr In^aU in his remarks n|)on the intoh-raix-c (»f the niajoritv of

patifiit- In thf kind of toni^nr |>i't--nr<' ntro-iirx for ;iiHo-c<i|i\ wiihnnt

fithcr hx-al or iii-iici'al anu'^thoia.

Mcrniod,' of Yvcrdon, has a^ain In'oni^ht licforc the noiiri-uf ihf pro-

fession an in>trnint'nt dtv-ii^ncd fi>i- the |iiir|»o-.(' of trivinL: a lidli r view of

tliosi' |>arts of the hirvnx which arc not ac«'cssihh' to the cvf l>y ordinary

hirviiii'oscojtv. This instrument is named " the larynirendos<'o|)e." Nnth-

inijf more than a mere reference is ma<h' !<• thi~ in-trnnient, a- a similar

proce<hM"c has pre\iou>lv Iteen -nLTLi't'-ted ;nid ap|>lie(L Imlli liy \ nllolini

and hy l\osenl)er<i-, of iJerlin.

BrtnH-liosi'ojn/. The examination of thi- ti"aehe:t thiMiitih a irachcot-

omv wonnd was lir-t atti'm|>te(l liv Schrotter and e;iriMed onl liy I'ieiii-

azek. Killian,-' of l''i-eiltnri:-, has i^one a ste|) fnrther and ha- practi-ed

examination of the bronchi through the tracheal woinid, apitlyiiiir to this

niethiid the triMu " 1 »roncho>co| t\' inferior." \\iv thi- piirpo-r the lirnnrhi

wcri' first aiuestlietized with a 10 ju-r cent. s(»hition <»f cocaine, and this

was foUowcfl hy the intro(hiction of a tnhnhir speeidnm throiiirh the

tracheal wdinid, illnmiiiation ix-in^' ohtaiind hy mean- of an elect ric forc-

liead lamj). In a patient who measured five feet six inches in heiirht he

used a tui)e with a diameter of !• mm. When this speculum hail pa>-ed

for a distance of fourteen eentinieti-es fimn the iracheai wound it iTached

the bifurcation of the trachea and |»assed into the ri^dit hrouchn.-. After

earefullv insertin«r the speculuin still further he was able to cx|»lore the

smaller divisions of the bronchi, first the tube Icadiuj:- into the U|tpcr lol)e,

and then that for the middle and i'^y the lower lobe-. When mea-ured

externallv the end of the metallic tube wa- found to eu|-i-i-iH>nil to the

foui-th intercostal space, and. owiui: to the narrowing: of the i)roiie|iial

linnen. fin-ther iu-ertion wa- impo-.>ible. lie foinid the bronchi -troutr,

elastic, somewhat expansile, and, what was an important fact, di-plac«'-

able ; the ends of their branche- were not Hxed. The speculum was

borne bv the patii'Ut without pain, and there wa- no liiiiiorrhaLie. After

he had removed the siicculnm for a certain ilistancc he |)as-ed it into the

left bronchus, and observed its divisions passiuj:" U^ the lower and uj.pcr

h)bes of the Innjx. In a smaller patient, a boy, a narrower -pecuhnn was

emjdoyed.

In addition to bronchoscoj>y inferior, he has al.-o practi.-etl •• iliri<t

> Ann. des Malad. de I'Oreille, etc., February, 1898.

2 Miinch. nied. Wochensclirift, No. 27, 1898.
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l)n>m'h(»s('<)])v," or i'.\;imin;iti<in <•!' tlic ln-oiidii ihroii^li :i spcciilMiii jKisscd

into the moiitli. The hiryiix \\;i- imiiitcd with cocMiiic, spcciiil iittcntioii

hciiio- paid to the citiLiloIti- niid |)ostcrior laryiiucal wall, ami tlic trachea

and I'lLiht lirouchu- were also aiuesthi'tized by cari'yiiiLi' the eoeaine upon

a straight prohc, the lar\n\ hcinij: l)rouu-ht into view l»y autoseopy. The

distance to the bifurcation of the trachea in a |)alient four feet eleven

inche- in height was found to lie ".IT cm. A tuhular s|ieculuni !• nun.

in diameter was intnxhici'd, which Krouiiht into view the ojienin^s of

the two l)r<»ni'hial tubes, while by further insertion he was enabh-d to

j)ass tlic s])eenlum into the ri^'ht bronchus b»r a distance of o em., so that

its snlxbvisions became apparent. The subdivision of the left l)ronehns,

on the other hand, was seen at a distance of 4 cm. from its eounnenee-

meiit. Oiilicnltv in brcathiiiii' durinii- direct bronchoscopy was not met

with, the patient bein^- able to breatiic through the tube. l)nrin<!: the

passage of the speculum the patient's head was thrown backward as far

as possible, while the tongne was hehl well forward. How far this

method of examination will prove to be of any practical value remains

to be seen. While Killian obtained a satisfaetoiy examination in a series

of cases, it is questionable how far patients will be able to tolerate the

insertion of such an instrument so as to make its nse of any practical

value.

Orthoform in Diseases of the Nose and Throat. The introduction

of a n ine(Iv [assessing the advantage of cocaine without its disadvan-

tages would undoubtedly prove of great practical value. Such an agent

has not been fonnd altogether in orthoform, though uu(k'r certain condi-

tions it has been shown to lie a \aluable local anicsthetic devoid of toxic

properties. This drng, introduced to the notice of the ])rofession by

Klinliorn and Hein/,^ is a white crystalline jxnvder, light and bulky,

almost ins(»luble in water, and without taste or smell. It is also an anti-

.<eptic. It.- livdrochloi'idc i- ci'ystalline, very solubh', and
|
)ossesses an.es-

thetic properties, but owing to its acid reaction it is somewhat irritating

upon delicate surfaces. The absence of taste and smell enhances the

value of the drug as a therapeutic agent in diseases of the nose and throat,

while its insolul)ility, on the other hand, prevents its effe(ii\-e action ui)on

intact mucous membrane. A\'hen applie<l to the tongue, lu- to the inner

surface of the clicck, a inunb sensation en-ues in about \\\v minutes, but

there is little real anje.sthesia. Yonge,- of Manchester, who has experi-

mented with orthoform in relation to throat affections, found that in th(>

larvnx reflex irritabilit\ \\a~ reduced and a |)ecnliar feeling, somewhat

resenibiini: that prwdiiccd li\- c(icaine, was e\]»erienced by the indi\idual

to whom it wa- admini-tered, though this soon passed off. A laryngeal

' Miincli. med. \\'ocliensclirift, 181t7.

' Dritish Medical .Journal, London, February 5, 1898.
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|)l-(il)C ciillltl lie |>:l~-«il. lloWCVtl', Mini it- |>li--(lll'r tulflMlcd uillioiit

iiidiifin^- the s|t:i~in i>r cniinli wliicli li:itl |»rrviiiii>Iy follnwtd tin- n-c uf

tliat iii-tniiMciit. In the iikm- it Iim- I ii ciMiilnyctl w it li tin- virw nf

(limiiii-iiiiiu tln' iiM-italiility in att;ick~ of liay U\i-i\ t«. wliicli i-rf<T(iifc

\vill lie iiiatlc.

It i-, liowfvcr, ii|>«iii ulctTatrd -iiifai-i- thai llir tnir valiir nf nrllnt-

fnnii a- ail aiia'~tli«'tic can l>c «::uii:v.l. f<>r it i- tliii- iimno^lii in mntai-t

with till- t\|)t>-((l IK rvc-cii(liiii:>. :iii<l. iMini:- s|iariii-:ly -tilnlijr, ii- a«ti<.n

is sn>taiiii'<l for a Ihiim- pci-ind ; in tlii- way it lia- luni |ii-«.\td to l>r t.f

•Teat lull. tit. It lia~, i."i. ill.' :idditiMii;il ;id\anla;:r ..f Itfin^- n.iii-tnxic

and aiiti-c|itir. A na-tlioia (•(.niinciicr- in from li\.' to t.ii niiniitrs aft4T

its a|t|)li(atiim, and this may last from a fc w limiis t<> livr ur six days.

Kallcnl)('r<:vr' found that the avcraL'-f duration of ana-slhrsia was for a

ju'riocl of thirtv-tiv.' lioiir-. wjiilr Nciiiiiayir.-' aft.r in-iilUalini: it in

larvnu-cai idccration, found that the pain ami ii-rilaiioii w.t.- allay. .I

sometimes for days at a time

Yontrc, in the |>ai»er already referred to, ile-erilt.-- the varioii- |tr.|ia-

ratiotis that mav Ik- emplovcl. In the form of the eni<le powder it ean

be roadilv insiilHate«l, an<l if the surface of the pharyiiL-^eal or laryn-^n-al

ulcer has heeii prcvioii.-lv clean.-ed, ana'>the-ia i- |)ro.lii.-.<l in a f.w iiiin-

iltes, and the act of swallowin^^ ean \n- cani.'d out without the di.-com-

fort or pain previou-lv complained of. ( )rtlioform pa-tillc- may he

emploved.

lie lia< al~o mad.' use of a satiirat.d -oliitioii ,,\' ..rthoform in c..ll..di<'n.

forminu- a kin.l of jiroteetive varnidi. .\- -martin-- i< at tir-t |.rodiic.d

l)v this preparation, the surface of the iil- cr may l.e l.rii~li. .1 w ith cocaine

first. .Vn orthof.irni -pray aUo form- a -iiilaMc ni.^an- of applii-atmn,

hecaux", on the evai)oration of the sjiirit with whi.h it i- made up, tin-

precipitated powder is left in contact with the surface.

It mav he ii-ed a- an ..iiitmeiit. mad.' up with -oin.- -nital.le l»a-e. it-

strenjrth l)ein<r 1<> p«'r <-eiit., and, la.-tly, a l<i per cut. a.pieoii- -olniion

of the hydrochlorid.- lia< Im-ch pre-<-ril.ed as a i)aint. Yonire di.l not lind

the dni«i- of anv value in catarrhal pliaryn-ili- <'r in <piii>-y. nor wa- its

an{e.<tlie>ia>iitri<i<nt t.. permit of any siirjrical operation hein-r carrie<l out,

facts which siii)p..rt the non-utility of the remedy upon unhrokeii >urfa<-e.<.

Liehtwitz and Sahrazes'' found the drujr absolutely ii..n-p..i-oii..ii-, and

where dy-phania was a prominent symptom, as in laryii,-:<'al tuberculosis

and larvnocal cancer, it nav.' immunity fn.in pain f-.r fn.m twenty-f..ur

to forty-eiu-lit hours. My own .xperi.'iice with ortli..form. in laryn-.'al

ulceration, eoiitirm- the views expl•e^^ed by the-.' an.l .>ilier ..b^erver-.

» Berlin, klin. Wochenschrift, March 21, 1898.

2 Miinch. medicin. Wochenschrift, 1897.

» Bulletin Mi'd., Novemlier21, 1897.
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RHINOLOGY.

Deformities of the Nose and their Rectification. Dcfdnnitics of

tlic nose in;i\- I'csiilt fri)iii iiijiir\- ui- they may he (•(His('(|ii('nt upon dcstriic-

tioii of ti--ii(' the rc-iilt of di-ca-c, while occasionally a coiiMf.nital iiial-

fonnatioii is met with. To J\oc, of Koclu'stor, we arc in(lci)tc(l for mucli

vahiai)K' assisttuico in the correction of tliese defonnlties. In a paper

.submitted to the Section of I.aryn<:'oloi:'y and ( )tolouy at the Montreal

Meetinjr <>f the liritisli Medical Association,' he classilicd deformities (»f

the uo.se, fR)ui a surgical stand-point, into those -which resulted from an

affectiou of the osseous part of the nose and those in which the carti-

lajrincnis portion was at fault. These two groups were again sul)(hvided

according to the character of the deformity that was present. Owing to

the great varietv of causes and conditions of these deformities, the opera-

tions re(|uired for their correction were ('(jually varied. He emphasized

the fact, however, that the operation .should he performed .subcutancously

from the interior of the nose, and he insisted u})on the following ])oints

being ob.scrved : Thorough auti.septic precautions nuist be carried out,

becau.se if suppuration shoukl take place in the wound the engrafted

tissue would be destroyed, and not only would the object of the opera-

tion be defeated, but the deformity of the nose would be increased.

Further, the plan of the operation must be carefully studied, so tiiat the

tissues at the disposal of the surgeon may be utilized to the best advan-

tage. Lastly, great care and attention subsequent to the operation are

as important as the operation itself, because the most scrupulous attention

must be paid to the healing process. Not only must the i)arts be held

in place by retentive a])pliances, but the shape of the.se appliances and

the dressing i-ecpiii-e frequent changing from day to day, as the swelling

siil»sides and union of the parts takes place. Some of the results oi)tained

bv Ivoe in the corre<'tion of saddle-back deformities are detailed and

illu>trate<l in a paper' read by him before the ]\Iedical Society of New
York State.

Annandale,-' of Kdinburgh, has recently modilied and imiiroved an

a])pliancc which he has u.sed for some time in the treatment of similar

deformities. It acts njxtn the ])rinci])le of "slinging" the depres.sed

structures in position, at the .same time exercising the proper amount of

lateral pressure. The a])paratus ccmsists of : 1. A ])iece of sheet-lead

(see Fig. 8, a), formed into an arch with a ledge on each side, which

rests upon th<' cheek>. W'iicn placecl /// .s/7// the arch ri>e> higher than

' Briti.sh Mediral .Journal, London, November 13, 1897.

' New York Medical Record, June 5, 1897.

' British Medical .Journal, London, December 4, 1897.
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the nasal l»niic> after llicx an- l»ruiiM;|ii into |irn|Ki- |M»~iii(iii. Al llic

points wIhtc tlic jtiii i- intriMliicid tliriiu;_'^li llir ii<i~c anti \\ln?-<' ii |ia>-r>.

nut, a llulcll i> niatlc tllfnll^ll the Icil^c ll|i lit (lie lia~«' iif llic ;iri-li.

riir -licit-l( ad i- [dialtlr and alli>\\~ tlic aiili ami Icdi:!' In Ix- (•a>il\

adaptcil to the |»arts.

'1. A line steel pin (n), >liarpl\ |toiuled at one end and uitli a fixed

head at the otlici- ; t \\o-tliiid~ of the leiiiith of thi~ pin, al the sharpened

eiul, con.-ists of a fine serew , which allo\\< a niovahle and ronnde<l init

(c") to move alonL; it. and so rciinlates the latend compression of the lca<l

arch.

Fi(i. S.

—

*

4

o. A small cap (l>), which <'an Ix- xTcwed on to the -hai|» enil of the

pin, is recpiisitc to pi'cNcnt \\oiMi<lin:^' of the cheek.

4. A piece of ~il\ei- wire i- necessary.

The operation is con<hicted as follows: The hones an<l other nasal

textures are first hronL-^ht into position hy external and int«-rnal manipu-

lation; the steel i)in i~ then pa--ed thi-.-ii-li ilic lia-e ..f the n<.-e, from

side to .-^ide, at the point which ^eems hest .-nited for slin^dni: the hones

into jwsition. The lead arch is next fitted on and the -ilver wire is

passed round eaih end of the pin and, when lii:htenetl, i~ twi-led an<l

secured over the dorsum of the arch so as to draw u|», an<l .-liu-r, the

depressed bones. The movable nut on the pin is now nnwed home

until the necessary- lateral pressure is obtained, the cap finally beinir

serewed on to the -harj) p<.int. (See Fij;. 9.) If the depn—ion of the
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hridut' i> "f <»1<1 staiidiiiu-, tlic niitcrior narcs an' first exposed l)y turning

up the iippri- lip after (li\i(liiiu- the niueous iiieiiii>raiu'. A pair of small

l.niie-forcep- i> then iuti-oiliieed ;iiid tlie iia>al Ixiiies are separate(l fioiii

Fui. 'J.

their connection with the snj)erior nuixilloe. In some cases also the

nasal processes of the su[)erior niaxilUe are nipped thronirli.

Pe<rl<'r/ of Ijondon, lias sn<r«rested a line of treatment which, with

suitabli' modilieations and fnrtliei" impi-o\-ement, may lead to a nsefid

operation. The case wiiich eaine under his notice was one in which

defonnitv of the nose had arisen from fracture and displacement of the

trian<rnlar cartilage. In descrihini: an o|)erali(in of thi- l<ind it is better,

])erhaj)s, to qnote the author's statement as to the necessary steps. The

patient, a young man, when seen a year after the injury, which was

inflicted hv a cricket-ball, presented tlie following conditions: The con-

tour of th(! '.lose was disfigured l)y a deep depi-ession of the dorsal sur-

face l)el(»w the bridge; the anterior margin of the triangular cartilage

was sjdit into two lat< ral poitions, and it, together with the two up])er

lateral cartilages, was probabK- di>loeate(l. An incision was made along

' Journal of Laryngology, London, October, 1898.
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tlu' iiiitldlc liiii' I't' tin- iiii-f, ami tlif iiilt-^iiiiu'iit- wen- •li>«-i clrd IcuU mi

fitlicr <\i\v. A -toiil ~il\tr wiic \va- then jtasscd tliruii<:li tlir ^lmk^•ll

cartilaiiiiidiis rid^n-, from -idr t<> -idf, iii(<ii|M>ratiii;r ilir two siirfar«'.«. of

tlif triaiiti-ular cartilaiTc wIi'hIi a]»|»»'arfd to lu' scparatt-d, care l»finjr taken

that the needle did not eiieroaeli n|»on the nnieoiis interior. 'I'he earli-

hife, IteiiiLT thus under eontrol, eoidd l»e raised Ity the wire at will. The

second half of the ojiei-alion ei.M--i-led in ~a\\inL^ into the projeetinir an^de

of till' nasal hones from aitove, oltli(|iiely downwar<l and forward, until

the osseo-eartilauinons junction was reached. At this point the siwn

fraiiincnt- (one a lar^'cr semi-cartilaginous |i<.rlinn 'Ui the riLfht -i<le, the

other a >m:lller honv spicide on the left) were turned down and made to

assist in lilliui.'' up, in an inverteil position, the hollow Kelow. .\ hole

was next drillc<| with a centre-hit throUi:h the iia-al I c ahoiil 'l cm.

above the sawn surface, and one end of the wire which had heen em-

pK)ve(l to jjcrforate the trian<:ular carlilaire was carried throuirh it. In

this wav o(.ntle upward traction cnidtl ite made upon thi' depn— c<l |>or-

tion, so as, in some decree, to clcxate it to it- pi-opcr |»o-iiioii. The end-

(»f tlu' same wire were next IirouMht to-vtln r. lui~t<-.l o\er the turned

down frajiincnts of hone ami cartila^-e, and iriniimd -ia~lo liei|nile llai

on the itritluc The cdu<- of the wmmd were hniu^lil l«.Mi'ihi r hy cal-

t;iit sutures. At the time of writiui^-, a few weeks after the <.p<i-aiion,

the sh.ipc and contour of the nose had nuich im|»roved.

Deviation of the Cartilaginous Nasal Septum. 'rnrninL: fr -udi

operations a> the preccdinu-, we must uhmcc for a moment at the deform-

itv that mav arise in the interior of the uosc, cither as the re.-uli of

ti-aiimatism or from developmental chanjjes, namely, deviati«>n of the

cartihudnous sentiun. This varies considerahlv in de<rree, with conse-

quent variation in the symptom-^ pro(hiced. I)ilTerent operations have

been .su'rirc'stcd for reclifvini:- tlii- (•(.nditi-ui, and excellent re-iilt- have

been obtained hv thi' opri-ati<.ii lir-t pcrf.>riiie<l l.y A-ch,nt New ^ .irk,

in 1882. Karlv in js'.is, Mavcr. of New York,' |»iil»li.-hcil iln^ le.-ult

of two hundred operation- for deviated septum performed l.y .\-chV

mcth<.d.aiid it i- witli tli<> object ..f l.iin-ini: llii- operatic. n and its excel-

lent rcsidts into jrrcatcr prominence that soinethiiii: more than a brief

reference is made to it here. Previc.u-^ statistics dcaliutr with the iv-ult-

of this procedure have been l.a-cd up..ii very few ca-<- ;
the n-iilt- of

200 operations are of much ureater value In the N<w York hye and

Ear Tntirmarv 122 pati<'nts were operate<l upon, and of tlie-e 7 1 were

under the treatment of A<ch and May.r, an<l all w.rc cured. The

yonutrest patient was Hve year- of a-v, the ohh-st sixty-seven, whih- the

averao-e aire was twenty year-. In s:, p.r <ent. of the ca-es a perfectly

> New York Medical Record, February 5, 1898.
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straiiilit septum resulted, imd in tlie reiiiaiiiiler, while some decree of

eiirvatiire was retaiiie<l, it \\a> not siiflieient to eaiisr any stenosis or dis-

e(»mft>rt. As some of the <i|»erations dated hack li\'e, six, seven, or ei^ht

veni-s, ample o|)portnnity was afforded for judiiinu' of the juTinaneney of

the eure. IVrforations of the septum occurred in ahout 2 per cent, of

the cases, l)Ut were only of the size of pin-heads. ( Vrtain s|)eeial instru-

luenls have l»een introthieed liy .\seli, and these may, in the first ])lacc,

he lirieriv referred to. Two separators, one Mnnt edji'cd and one sharp
;

a pair of straiuht scissors, one blade beint;- blunt, the other sharp and

triauirular in shape with the a]»ex of the trian<rle at the ti|)of the blade;

a .second i>air of .scissors with the blades bent at ri^ht angles ;
two com-

pressing!; forceps, one Avith a lono- beak, the other with a short beak;

la.stly, hollow tubes of vulcanite, varyino- in size and shape (Asch's tubes

beino; of five sizes), the hunen of the tube beino- somewhat oval in shape.

These instruments are necessary for the different steps of the operation.

The patient is put under the influence of a general anaesthetic, and the

operation can then be completed without any further administration

of it ; the head is drawn well back, so that the l)lood may not enter the

larynx.

The author's own words describinu' the operation may now be quoted :

"The l)lunt separator is now introduced sideways on the deviated side,

in order that any adhesions existing between the sei)tum and the adjacent

mucous membrane may be broken up, enabling us at the same time to

ascertain the ])resence of bony obstructions posteriorly. Should these

latter exist, or the adhesions be non-yielding, the .separator with sharp

edges is required ; this, however, is rarely necessary. There may be

some hemorrhage after the adhesions are broken up, but it is readily

checked by an iced spray or by ]>ressur(! of cotton applicators. The

open scissors are now introduced parallel to the floor of the nose, the

sharj) blade in the concavity, the blunt edge over the point of greatest

cttnvexity. They are then firndy ch.sed, the blade cutting through the

cartilage into the opposite side with a distinct snap. The scissors are

then (»[)ene(l and completely withdrawn. They are immediately reintro-

<luced, the direction of the instrument being upward this time, pointing

to the frontal bone, the sharp blade again in the concavity and crossing

the line of the first incision at as nearly a right angle as |)ossible and at

its centre. In this way the incisions will intersect each other ; the scis-

sors are now Hrndv clo.sed, and thus the second incision i> made, after

which the scissors are opened and withdrawn. We hav<' now four fio<i-

UK'Hts as a re-ult of tlii- crucial incision. The finger is then introduced

in the deviated side an<l the segments are forcil)ly pu<he(l iuto the con-

cavity, effectually breaking them at their basi'. The powerful blunt for-

ceps i> now introdiieed, one lilade in eaeh no-tril and lirndy closed, thus
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.stnii;:ht<>iiintr tlic scptiini and fnninir the lnokcn ~fi.Miu-iH-. in ovcrri«li'

each otlxT in the coiicaN ity. Tin- (•«>iii|tri--,~ioii :iiil> aUo in foiitrollinj;

lu'inorrhairc, and the parts an- tirndy held in ap|)(i-itit»n. An ircd aiiti-

septif .•solution is s|>niyfd into cacli nustril. the fi>rcrp-< Ix-in;: withdraw n.

The stcrili/cd tnhcs art' tht-n intmchiccd into the nose, a smi;:lv fitting;

one nn the stcnoscd side and a snialh-r one in thr nppnsitr iiii>tril, thus

(•an^inu- t(|nalilc |»rt's>nn-, thcii' pi-r^cncf Wciiii;; n~nall\ all--nnicirnt t<>

contnil hemorrhage. I'hr ojtcrtition is now roni|ih'tc<|."

Aft<'r twt-nty-fonr hours thr tnhc i-; mnovrd fr«>ni thr no-tril \\hi<h

had the concavity, and i- not ai^ain rc|)lac(d. 'I'\\cnt\ -fotir honr- later

the tnltc i- removed from the other ~ide, ( leamtl. and rcin-erted, nidess

it prove too hiriic for comfort, when a -nialhr ^^\\v is introduce*!. For

the first time the patient is now allowed to leave the reemnhent postun-.

Oil till' third and followiii«; days the tuhc is removed and cleaned, the

nose hein^- sprayed at the same time with some warm salt water. The

tuhe is finally withdrawn five weeks after the openition. 'I'he-c tuU's

arc of the tjreatcst .service, as they allow nf free na-al i"e~pinition, and

act as splints in kecpiuL^ the scj)tmu straight. The o\ erlap|»inir fri^^-

ments hccome iirndv adherent, and this destrov> the re-iliency of the

se])tal cartilage, so that the deforniitv i- thu- rcnio\ed.

In o|ieratious u|)on a deviated septnm. where the convex |)rojectinj;

portittu is remctved with the saw or chisel, some risk is run of prodiieiiiir

a perforation from injurv of the muc<)us mcmi>rane covcrin<; the >epium

in tlie o|)posite nostril. In order to diminish or ol)viatc this ri:-k, lOscat'

ha.s receiitlv adopted a somewhat inircnious method of |)rotectinir the

mncoils memhrane on the concave side. lie inject- -tcrili/ed water

beneath it, so that it is raised from the -ui-face of the cariilaLre whirh it

covers and esca])cs injury diiiMui: the o|ieratioii.

OZ^NA.

The patholoiry and treatment of tlii- alTcction are r.till -uKject- which

exercise the min<l of the jn-ofession in fxeiiend and of specialists in par-

tienhir, and dnrin<i- the last three years eonsidcral tie discnssion has arisen

as rcirards its etiologrv and in reference to certain modes of treatment

which have been sn<rirest<'d. It is not onr |»urpose to discuss at Icn^.'-th

all that has l)een written about this distrc-sintr condition, but b«'fore

dealing- with some of the more recent ami iin|)oi-tanl tin rapeiitic ajjeiits

emploved it would not be out ()f place to refer brielly to sonic (»f the

views which have been expressed reirardimr the po-sibic ori^dn of this

affection.

' Archives Internal, de Laryngol., etc., July and Aiigast, 1898.
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W'liMt is the ciuisc tif nzieim .' How WW \\v til cxphrm tlic (iriuiii of

the odor".' ( ":in we t-iirr tlic coiKlitiuii '.' Tlicsc were (|ncsti<>ns niiscil hy

W. Frankrl. nf Txrliii, at the I iitiTiiatioiial Mrdical ( 'oiiui-css licld in

Loiulon ill l.SSl. I^i^ilitccii year.- laid- \\c ai'c >till uiialtlc tn '/\\v a

(U'Hiiitc answer to all of tlicni, in spite of the laKoi- wliicli lias Keen

rxpeiuletl w itli this end in \ie\\. .Many aiv the opinions w hieh have iieeii

expret«!«e<l with rci^ai-d to the etiology of ozivna, but the true explanation

of its origin would still appear to he a niysteiy. Tt has been suirirt'f^ted

that it arises from an anonialv in the (levelo|)nient of the parts, namely,

in an abnormal width of the nose (a view expressed by Zanfal), while,

on the other hand, Berliner has made an unusal narrowness of the nasal

eavities an.swerable for this affeetion. Michel and (Jriinwald have

doubted the oeeurrenee of oztena without associated accessory simis suj)-

puration, the former, indeed, havinu' insisted upon the constant presence

of an empyema ; such a view is no longer tenable. Krause and Haber-

niann described a fatty degeneration of the nasal mucous membrane, the

latter concluding that the essential cause of ozsena was a fatty degenera-

tion of the epithelium lining the mucous glands. An interesting paper

dealing with these changes has recently appeared from the pen of

("holewa and Cordes, of Berlin.^ These writers have drawn certain

deductions from a histological examination of four cases of oz.ena, and

from a similar examination carried out on the nasal mucosa of patients

who complained of nasal svm])toms which were in no sense ozicnic. In

their oza-na cases tlu'V found an infiltration of the mucous mend)rane

with round cells, especially in the subepithelial layer, but extending also

into the deeper parts and between the glands. In proportion to the

duration and state of progress of this affection, nunurons bands of con-

nective-tissue fibres were found, running for the most j)art parallel to the

surface; as regards the ]>resence of fatty degeneration, there was no

uniform condition found. In no case were masses of fat granules pres-

ent, but here and there coidd be seen isolated, and very minute, fat glob-

ules. There was no evidence of a rapid, fatty destruction. J>oth the

round-cell iniiltration and sueii slight fatty changes as the ozajna sections

dem<tnstrated had been observed by Cholcwa in other nasal conditions
;

the former was not characteristic of atr()])hic rhinitis, but nnght be seen

in trainnatic and svphilitic inflammation of the nose. The exannnation

of portions of tissue removed from the noses of fourteen j)atients, in

whom ozjena was excluded with absolute certainty, rcNcaled fatty changes

similar to those met w ith in the true oziena cases. I'ortions of nnicous

membrane were rcnioxcd from individuals \arion-ly affected, and at dif-

ferent ages. I)iffn-e li\pcrtroph\- of the middlr and inferior tnrbinateds,

' Archiv fiir L:iryng., lUrlin, 1S'J8, J'.aiul viii. IKft 1.
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niuoons iiiriiil>r:iiif Im.iIi clinicalK :iiiil iii:i«iu-c.i|»ic;ill\ ii<inii;il, :iii<l

mucous uicinl)i':iiic nf llu- nii<l<llf tui"l>iii;it('<l wuli |ii)|v|M)ii| (|i>.n iicnitiiiu

were sonic of tlic coiHlition.- t-xMiiiinrd furilii> |tiii|Mi>c. In ;ill tin- cnsi'.s

tlif cpitlitliuni i>f the ^ImihI- :inil of tin dnrt- (•<»nl;iin<<l ni<»r<' oriels

numerous fat uiolcculcs varviii;;- in si/.c 'lMi»>c fatt\ i-|iau;:<'s, tlicn-forc,

could not l)c looUcd u|)i>n as a cliaractcristic pfcidiarilv of n/ii>na.

Since the di>eoVer\. in lSS|,(,f L("i\venl»er<::'s eoeeo-haeilln-, looked

upon hy liini as the speeilie eau>e, thei-e has heeii a jri'«'at<'r leaning' toward

the niicrohie nriuin <if o/a'ua. < )pinioii< tliffer a- to the evaet role |ila\e<l

hy the ori:aiii-iii and a< to whether the niiemhie theiii-\ i> i-eall\ to he

rctrardcd as the corrcet one; proof i.f tlii- is still wantin;,^. X'arious

ore-anisius have heeii de-erii)ed. and \ arions ohservations hav<' Keen made

which nni>t weaken thi> theory. Siinoiii' has studied twelve cases of

oziona from the i)actcriolo<rieal side, and hi> re-nll- ma\ he hrieflv .-nm-

marizc<l here. He fouu<l a varietv of oriranisms, some of which were

constaut in all the cases, and others, ai:ain, which were only met with

in some of hi- |>atieiit--. Thev ma\- he lahnlatcd tim-:

I'

Bacillus mucosus ( l,r.weiilH'r;,'-Alx'l).

I
A bacillus reseuibling the diplitlieria bacillus.

Constant . . .

| Prjinkel's diplococcus.

I- Staphylococcus j>yogencs albus et aureus.

-- f Friedlander's pneumo-bacillus.
>nn-constant \ r, -n e

l Bacillus coll.

Inoenlation> were made fr<»m |»ure culture- of some of ihe-e oi-^an-

isms into the na-al ea\ities of a i-ertain nnmhei' of tnherenlai" -uhjects,

the oro;anisms thus used heino- the l)acillu> mucosus, the di|»htheria haeil-

lus, Frjinkel's diplococcus, and the staphylococcus |>yot:eues alhus and

aureus, and, finally, the crii.sts from an o/.ana patient. TIksc e.\|>cri-

ments oave no eonxiiiein::- resnh- ; in no ea-e wa- o/aMia produced, and

the author wa< foreecl to the coiiehi-ion tiiat for the development of

ozjeua some -pecial |iredi-|)o-ini:' <'onditioii of the nmi'<(U> mcmhrauc

must l>e present. We have in the.se e.\|)eriiiieuts, therefore, the ahsence

of that all-imp(trtant proof of the haeillary oriiriu of any alTectiou

—

namelv, its reproduction as the result of inoculation. Similarly, ex-

periment- carried out li\ Liiwcnhei-i:-, u|>on animal-, failed to prodnee

ozieua.

At a meeting:- of the .\eadem\ of Medicine of Tmin, held on March

27, 189(3, Belfanti and |)(lla N'edova'- i:ave an account of lli<-ir r.-earches

into the etioloi,''V of ozjcua, and de-cril»ed a Itacillus which they ideiititied

Avith the bacillu.s of Loeliler. Other oh-ervers have since >ati-lied them-

selves of the pre.scuce of this orir.iui>m in these cases. Accordiuir to

' Archivio Ital. di Olol., Kin. e Laryng., \ Fii^icolo, Torino, 1897.

» Revue hebd. de Laryngol., Bordeaux, May 2, 1896, No. 18.
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Bclfanti and Delia Vt-dova, this hacilliis rcsfnihlcd the diphtheria liacil-

lus l)i)th in its form and manner of enltivation, lint difFei'ed from it in a

marked manner in the attemiation of its virnlenee, proNnkinL; oidy (edema

ami a moi>t nanurene of the tissues at the seat of injection. It was

fonnd in the secretions of the nose, on the surface of the nniecuis mem-
brane, and in the diseased tissue itself at some depth. As a result of

these observations, the authors resorted to treatment by means of the

antidiphtheritie senun, a method which will presently be dwelt upon m(»re

fidly. Pes and (rradenino, in July, ISIM), confirmed the observations of

Lowenbortj, Belfanti, and Delia Vedova, and described, in addition,

another small, slender l>aeillns whieh they found constantly ])rcsent in

the crusts and on the nasal nnieons membrane of oza^na patients. Auch6

and Brindel' have made an exhaustive inquiry into the bacteriology of

24 cases of atrophic coryza, 4 of these being old cases apj^arently cured.

In the remaining 20, in which the disease was in progress, L(")weuberg's

bacillus was found in every case, the pseudo-diphtheritic in 18, the small

bacillus of Pes and Gradenigo in 3, staphylococci in 12, streptococci in

4, while in 1 there was foinid a large form of micrococcus, and in another,

a long thread-like bacteriinn.

In 14 of these cases oz;ena was more or less marked ; in all of them

Lowenberg's bacillus was present, while in 12 of them the pseiido- diph-

theritic form was also found.

In the six cases of atrophic coryza without oziona, both L("»wenberg's

bacillus and the pseudo-diphtheritic bacillus were fomid. It is at once

evident, therefore, that the ozoeuic nature of an atrophic rhinitis caiuiot

be dependent upon the ])resence of the Lfjwenberg or Belfanti organism.

More recent observations upon the frequent oeeurrenee of bacilli resem-

bling the dij)htheria bacillus in conditions which are non-diphtheritic,

such as stomatitis, eanerum oris, and ulcerations of the skin, must tend

to diminish the importance of the same organism in cases of ozfena.

liayer^ and others are in favor of the view that oziena may have a

nervous origin—that we have, in fact, to deal with a tropho-neurosis.

Bayer has invariably found L5wenberg's bacillu- to be present, but he

has seen it, also, in chronic nasal and jiost-nasal catarrh where there

was no odor. The excellent results obtained by interstitial electrolysis

appciir to him to afford fiu'ther proof of this view. The org-anisms are,

he considers, sn|)eradded. As to the cause of tlie tropho-neurosis, the

explanation is more difticnlt ; it nuist be looki-d for in the central ner-

vous system, but here the domain of hypothesis is entered, as the whole

question of troplio-nenrosis -till rei|nires solntinn.

It ruii-t be :idmitte(l that, notwithstanding the hilior that has been spent

' Iteviif lulxl. <le I^aryngol., Bordeaux, October 9, IS'Jl, No. 41.

' Ibid., Miiy '60, 1890, No. 22.
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ill tliU (iild (if i-c-carcli, tlif niMi^iii nf dza-iia is >till imkiKiuii. 'l"lii~

l>i"it f sUftcli lias lircii iiivt'ii luTr ratluT with the view of riii|>lia>i/.iii;;

this fact and i>f h'a<liiii^ up to some of thr more n<M-iit nirtho*|> of tn-at-

nicnt than with thi' intention of ^iviiiir an\ ioiii|ilitc hi-loi\ ^<^ the \\<trk

that ha< liccii dour.

The Treatment of Ozaena by Cupric Electrolysis. At ih. annual

inittiiii:of the j'ni'^iaii I >ar\ n<;olo<»;ist> ami ( )lol..Mi^t,^ lirld in iinii<s('I.«

on .liiiif Id. lS!»o, ( 'licval announcrd thai \u- had cured '.•! |ier cent, of

his c;i.ses of o/a-na l»\ interstitial eleeti"ol\ -i-. A luief analy>i~ of the

oases' I'ceoi'ds the follow inu' fact> : 7<> |tatieiit- wiie cm-cd after one -it-

tiii<!; ; \'l rei|iiii*ed several sitting:-; •'. wcr<' -till under iicatnicni ; 1. a

V(M'v severe ease, ini|>fov<'d hut was not cnied after ~i\ -iitin;::-, at inter-

vals of fifteen davs to three nionths ; "J had not showed any improve-

ment, and '1 had not presented ihcinselves a second time. Siuli re-ull-

naturallv uave rise to a certain amount of in<-redulity aixi -timulated in

others a desire to make trial of this method. In the follow in^^ year

Baver, of Urussels, who had hesitated in acerptin^: ('hiNal'- re-ult-,

puhlished his own ex[)erienee with this piMcc<liire. ' A- the oper:ttion is

descrihoil 1)V him in consideraMe detail, his a< iiiii of the hkhIus djh rinnli

mav he ^iven. A constant current wa< olttaimd In mean- of carlion

and zinc elements immersed in a solution of hichromate of |>ota.->ium.

To the positive pole a e<»pper needle was attached, to the iKM^ative a plati-

num needle; these needles wtic insulated throuj^hout, save for a small

portion at their distal extremities. An instrument for measuring' the

niunher of milliamp^res employe<l, and a rheostat for increasiipj- or

decreasin<:: the streuirth ()f tlu' current, were attached to the itattery. The

nasal fossfe liavint; heeii eleaiie<l. aii<l local ana-.-the-ia haviiiir lieeii pr«»-

duced l)v the api)lication (»f a 10 per cent, solution of co<-aine, the patient

sittiuiT or reclininii-. th«' positive c(»j»per needle was introiluccd into the

middle tiirhinated l)n(|\- h.neaih the mucous niemoraiie ; liie iieixativc

])latininu electro«le was, in a similar way, jiassed into the lower part of

the septum or into the outer wall of the inferior meatus. \\\ mean- of

the rheostat the electric current was iirathially increa-ed up to !<» milli-

amperes. In some eases a minimmn current of (J or X miHiain|»ere- was

found sutfieient, while the maximum did not exceed l"*. lioth nee<lles

were introduced into the same nostril, and it wa,s not, as a rule, neee.H.sar}'

to insert them into the opposite one. The duration of the sittin;: was

from ten to tifteen minutes. Duriiiir th<- sitting some of the patients

complained of hea<laehe, pain in the ear on the correspond in<r si«le, and

watering from the eyes, symptoms which sometime-. la-ted for -i-v<-ral

hours.

1 Revue hebd. de Larvngol.. Bordeaux, August 1, 1895. * Ibid., May 30, 1896, No. 22.
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\';iri;itiiiii~ in xniic of tlic (li't;ul> arc dcscrilxd 1)\- oIIh rs wlio have

riu})lnvt'(l electrolysis, 'i'liiis, ( ln-val soinctiiiies iiiadc use of a silver

needle on tlie positive ]>ole, while the ne<i;ative was made of steel
; and

others, au'ain, nsed copper and >teel needles. The needles de-cril)ed liv

Jirindel wen- from 10 to 1') centimetres in length, '") to (5 centimetres

heino; left free at the distal extremity, the main portion heintr insnlated

with caonti'honc. 'The intensity of llie current xai'ieil in ( 'licxal's hands

from IS to .")() milliampei'es. In many eases the treatment ap[)lied to one

nostril only, was confined to one sitting ; in others, again, it was repeated

after a week or a fortnight, the needles being introduced either into the

same nostril or into the opposite one. Bayer foiuid that a modification in

the nasal secretion was the first change to be noted ; the mneons mem-
brane became vascularized, and the secretion, instead of being tenacious

and ropy and of a grayish-white or grayish-yellow color, became lique-

fied. The crusts were no longer adherent and easily became detached,

while the nauseating odor disap})eare(l, sometimes on the very day of

operating. In other cases, again, a state of chi-onic catarrh supervened,

accompanied l»v a mm'c or less co])ious secretion with or without fetor.

Some cases were followed by a rapid restoration of the parts, while in

others a chronic catarrh persisted. There were, at the same time, patients

who did n(»t improve nuich, the result de])ending on the gravity of the

condition. Although the current was applied only to one nostril, a like

improvement was noted in the other, and also in the naso-pharynx.

Many other observers record the same immediate improvement, and

I have had opportiniity of seeing rapid ameli(M'ation after one sitting,

perhaps the most striking change being the disappearance of all odor

from the lirst, along with the occurrence of a general moist condition of

the mucosa which enabled the ]>atient readily to I'emove the secretions

by means of a handkerchief. Does any pertnanent benefit result? Can

any of these cases be regarded as genuine cures ? A distinction must be

drawn between the disappearance of the leading symptoms and an actual

restoration of the parts. ]5rindel,* wliose experience is based upon the

treatment of tliirty patients by this method, has admitted that the im-

provement which followed in ;dl was not maintained for a long tinie.

In ton of these cases, neither odor nor crusts conhl be |tercei\-ed at the

time of writing; thev had been under treatment as follow- :

1, eleven months pre\ ion-ly.

.">, ten months previously.

1, nine months ])revionslv,

1, eight montli> |»revioMsly.

2, seven month- ]ire\ion-lv.

' Revue hebd. de Laryngol., Bordeaux, August, 1897, Nos. 34 and 35.
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1 , tivf iin>iiili~ |iii\ iip|i^l\ .

1, tliiTc iniiMtli-" |ir«vinii-l\".

( )t' tlu'sc, two niily iniiM l»r litnkrd ti|iiiii ;i> <iin<|, in that tlir at n.iiliv

iiu luiiirri- (•xi-tt'd, sa\c till a small ana nii ilic inferior tnrltinatr«U in onr

cast'. Tlic rcinaiiiiiiL:- ci^rlit, w liilc fnu- fmm fetor an<l frii-.t~. -till -lio\\c«l

luarkcil atro|>liy of tlic tiirl)iiiati<l IxMlii'*., ami stic|<\ miini-, wliirji

r<<|nirri| the help of iia~al irrigation ilaiK" to r\|i<i it, n-maimMJ di-ormi-

nati'd tlu-oiii^liont tlic iia-al fos-a-. < )f tlir twciitv otlicr-, in spile of

repeated a|iplications of tlie eIeitroly>is, seven liad derived no advaiita^^e,

while the remaininu- thirt«'en, while eertainh Keiietited, were \erv far

from heiiiir <Mire<l.

Kothi, of \'ieima, who has ex|)rcss('d eonsideraltle entlnisia-m at the

success of electrolysis, siilnnittf-d ci^ht patients to this form of treatment,'

and foinid that even in old-staiidiiii.^ cases better rcsnlt> were obtained

than l»y an\" other means which had been tried. At a meeting: of the

Vienna Larvn«i-oloi^i«'al Society, held on I)ecember 2, lx!i7,lie pre-.enteil

a patient so treated, whom lie IkuI shown nine iiikiiiIi- before -iifTerinir

from tvj»ica! oza-na. Klectroly>is had been twice a|i|ilied ; there was

now no odor, ami the mneoiis niembraiie was <rlos>\ , with here and tlier«'

a -liiiiit -eeretioii. l''<>r nine iiiontli- IJetlii lia<l iievi-r ii-id pliiL'~. h:id

never irriu-ated nor spraved the nose, and the re-nlt obtained wa- better

than bv anv other method. Kt-thi understood the term o/.a-na a< inean-

ino; a nasal affection characterized by a j)ecidiar odt.r, and when the ..dnr

disappeared he considered the ozjcna ctired. It was natural that this

statement shonhl arouse dissension, and both (ihiari and Ilajck objected

to the affection l>eiii<i: described as cured when no clian^M- had taken place

in the existiiii:- anatomical <-onditioii-. but merely a nioilitication in the

odor. It i> all the more necessary, in view of -iuli -tateinent- a> that

of Ketlii. that too much reliance shonhl not be placed on the so-i-alled

cure.-. lleiideUoliii- ha- publi-lnd the detail- of ten cil8CH similarly

treated, and he found that in the majority of them there was undoubted

improvement, both subjectively an<l objectively, while the treatment

la.stcd, but that after it- ce--ation the ca.-es a<r.tin rela|i-ed ; patient.

however, whose case was clinically reirarded a- mild, at tin end of live

months had no evi<lence of <-rust formation or of fetor.

McHride,' at the meetini: of the IJriti-h M<dieal .\--ociation In Id in

P^dinburuh in diilv, 1 S!lS, pre-ente<l twoea-e-of typical o/a-na. oni'

a

(drl au'ctl -exenteiii \ear-, tIk- otli<'r a woman thirty year- of aire. 'I he

former had had three application- of ciipric electn.ly-i- n<arly a year

before, the lattei- two ai)plieation- in Au<rust, JSl'T. In Im.iIi there was

I Wien. klin. Rundschau, 1897, No. 10.

- Monatschrift fiir Ohrenheilk., Berlin, .\ugust, 1H97, No. 8.

3 British Medical Journal, London, October 22, 1898.
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an ciitiri' al)sciic»' of ndoi- and l»iit little teiuleucy to crust tui'inatinn,

tl»(tiiiili till' parts still iviiiaiiicd atrophic Uoth ])ationts liad occasionally

liad recourse to svriniiin«:-, but at the time of their cxhihitioii the uii'l had

not done so for thi-ec months, and the woman had not for moi'c than a

fortnight.

C'heval and IJavcr, in the pa|)ers already i-efen'ed to, ha\"e dealt with

the rationale of this procedure. ('liemi<'al aiialy.-is of the coating de])(»s-

ited U])ou tile eopjier needles has eoniirnied the observations previously

made by Gautier and Javier, tliat an oxycliloridc of c'()pj)er is formed.

This salt, soluble in the lyni])h ])lasma, can i)enetrate the intercellular

spaces, and can act not only at the seat of its production, but at some

considerable distance from it. There is thus an actual diffusion of the

salt so formed. Does this salt act as a germicide, or has it some other

specific action ? It is interesting to observe in the analysis of the cases

reported by Bayer that where a microscopic examination of the mucus

was made after electrolysis, when crusts and fetor had disappeared or

become very considerably modified, Lowenberg's bacillus, in diminished

([uautitv, and other microbes were found. Bayer and others find in the

improvement which follows further proof of the existence of ozjena as

a troplio-neurosis. Without violating any fact, what is there to prevent

us, he asks, from regarding the electric current as a powerful nerve stim-

ulant which acts on the sensory nerve terminations in the nasal mucosa

?

There is a reflex motor trophic impulse, the first effect of which is to

bring about an increased vascular activity which is followed by all the

local changes in the mucous membrane w'hich have been already described.

As the nasal mucus ap})roaches more and more to the normal, it becomes

a less suitable soil for the development of micro-organisms, which finally

disappear altogether with the return of the secretion to its natural state.

Whether the cause of ozjcna is to be found in one or more micro-

organisms or in a trophic nerve disturbance, and whether imj)ro\ement is

conse([uent upon actual destruction of these organisms or from regener-

ated trophic influences in the first place, the fact remains that in inter-

stitial electrolysis we have an undoubted beneficial agent in the treatment

of oza-iia.

Treatment by Injection of Diphtheria Antitoxin. In consequence

of the assertion made by Jielfanti and Delia ^"edova, that a bacillus

identical with the bacilhis of lioelfier was the cause of <iza'na, subcu-

taneous injections of antidij)htheritic serum were employed by these

observers,' and thirty-two patients were treated in this way. About thirty

injections were made, tlx' operation being re|)eated every other day, or,

where possible, each da\'. riie number (»f injections necessarily varied

' Loc. cit.
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witli tlic aiic of tlic |);ititiit, with tlif iliirat ii>ii of ihc afTi'i-iimi, Mini

aci'onliiiu- to tlif local ami unicral reaction wliicli followctl in cacli indi-

vi<lual case. As a result of tlii-^ form of treatment there were proiluced

tlirgcsc't'nco anil coMi:t>tiou of tin- n;isal mnco-;i, (li-a|i|M araii f the

('liaracteristi<" odoi-, li(|nefaction <tf the exn<lation, and di>a|)|te:irance of

the crust foiMiiation. The rapidity with whii-ii the-e chan;fi-< t<Mik placf

and the amount of im|ir<>\(inrnl ulitaintd \arie<l in the ilifferent i'as<*s.

Such complication^ a- wen- know n to >iip(r\( iie in the treatment of dipji-

theria i)v antitoxin were al-o nut with, Iml they were iiciiher ijra\c nor

dauii'eron-. When -nch oi'cnrred, the author- ad\i~ed I he di-ec.nt innanci-

of the injection- nnlil ihe-e >\ni|ilom- had |>a--ed K'i'i. Anioni: the Ital-

iaus further imcstiualion- have heen carrie»l out, and ( iradeni;:o,' A r-lau,

and C'atteriua" found that im|>rovement followed the use of the serum.

Thev were ohliiicil, lio\\e\cr, to -tate that after the lap-e of a little time

the same ilistressiuii- and <lisai:"re»'al>le symptom-- airain manifested them-

selves. ('ompaire<I,' of Madrid, has ex|)ressed con>ideral>le ~ati>factiou

with this reme(l\-. Molinie.' of Mar-eillc-, ha- iletailed at con-ideraldi-

leuii'th the treatment of three uirls who had -iirfeicd fi>r -oinc coii.-ider-

ablc time from true o/.a-na. There was atrophy in the no-e toilet her with

an extension of the condition into the pharynx. l're\ion> treatment

luid not produced any benetieial cfTcct. Antidiphtheritic serum was th«ii

cniph>ved, sixteen injections in all Ix'inu' uiveii to the first patient, nine-

teen to the seeoiid, ami -even to the third, somewhat alarmin;r p'lieral

symptom- haviiiLi -npeix-ened in the lastca.se. At the end of live month-

—that is, three months after the last injection ha<l hccii jriven—the lir>t

patient ])rcsented all the si^nis of a cure, the turhinatcd hodics |»re-ented

a normal a|)pi'arani-e. there were no cru-ts in the iio-r or na-o-pharyn\,

and not the least odor was per<'eptil)le. No na-al irriirations were em-

ploNcd. 'idle second patient, who wa- ai-o examined ahout five months

after the c(»mmencemeiit of the serum treatment, and in whom the la-t

injection had heeii made three months pri-vion.-ly, was looked u|Min as

cured. Kxamination of the na-al fossa' rai-ed no siiL^i!»>tion of old

ati'ophv, thouah .some adherent nnicii- of a pntty-like n.itnre wa- found

upon the left middle turhinatcd. Jn the thir<l ca-e, at the end of one

month, the secr<'tion had hecome (piite modified and there wa- no trace

of fetor.

The latest contribution to the -ciimi treatment c(tmes from the pen of

Mv'i'ind,'^ <»f Coi»eiihaucn. lie treated alt(.<rether t<-n cas<-> of ireiiuine

ozfena, all of which occurred in patients under twenty-two years of a<,''c.

' Ann. des Malad. de I'Dreille, dii Larynx, etc., Paris, Augu-st, 1X96, and June, lsl>7.

2 Rev. hebd. de Laryng., Bordeaux, October 17, 18%, No. 42.

=* Ann. des Malad. de I'Oreille, du Larynx, etc., May, 1897.

* Ibid., April, 1S97. * Journal of Laryngology, London, .\ugust, 1898.
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\\v found that !<• cc for adults and o r.v. for cliildrcu formed a suffi-

cuMitlv laru'c <los(', each i-.e. eoutainiuLi almut 1 (Ml antitoxin units. There

was an immediate and marked effect upon the na-al niucou> nicnil)ranc,

and <uch <'hani:'e.- a- haxc alrcatlv Keen dcsci-ilicd were seen to take phiee.

No other treatment was emitloyc<l. The patients were observed from

three to eiiilit months afterward, and he had no hesitation in pronouneinii'

upon the vahie of this ai;-ent. Certain complications arose in the form

of skin eru[)tions an<l joint affections.

What is there in the antidiphtheritic serum to Itrinu' ahout >ueli niodi-

tications in the .symptoms of ozjcna ? Have we not in the sermn treat-

ment a means of stimulatiuo- the nasal mucosa to a more healthy condition

similar to that produced by electrolysis? ]\ry<j::ind is now of the o])inion

that the presence of the toxins is of no importance, hut that it is the

serum alone which acts. In order to establish evidence ui)on this point

he is now treating ozrona patients with the injections of normal serum

of horses, and we shall await with interest the publication of his experi-

mcnt< in this direction.

Treatment by Other Means. While so much attention has lieen paid

l>v rhintil((Mist< to cujiric electrolysis and injections of antidiphtheritic

serum, other remedies have been used with more or less success. Eitler^

employs a watery solution (tf ichthyol : a 2 to 5 per cent. soluti(»n is

first sprayed into the nose after it has been thoroughly cleaned out,

and thereafter the nasal mucous membrane is painted with a 25 per

cent, solution of the same remedy. He has also found ichthyol of great

value in pharvngitis sicca, and he believes that the favorable action of

this drug lies in the fact that it prevents the destruction of the albu-

minous constituents of the body. Moure,^ of Bordeaux, in concluding

his interesting report to the French Society of Laryngologists and Otol-

oi^ists on the treatment of oza}ua, details the method which he himself

employs. In the first instance the crusts are removed and the nose is

thorouo-hlv cleansed bv means of intranasal injections and the use of a

wool carrier impregnated with carbolized glycerin. The j)atient is

then given his choice as to whether he will merely have the nose ke|>t

clean or will submit himself to a more regular treatment. If he

should choose the former ])rocedure, nasal and i'etro-na>al irrigations

with Ivsol, resorcin, or some other antiseptic ai-c nsetl, followed by a

sprav (»f menthol dis.-olvcd in oil. ( )n (I ther haml, >hould contin-

uous treatment be carried out, alter the diMiching the na.-al nnieosa is

massaged with a solution of iodine or with earbolize«l glycerin solution

of the strength of 1 to loor 1 to 1(». Thi- nia<sige is followed by

washing out the no-e and by the use of a -[)ray of nitrate of silver

' Monatschrifl f. Olirenheilk., IJerlin, November, 1896.

' Kevue hebd. de Laryngol., .July 17, 1897, No. 29.
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varying- in >ti-(iiL:tli fi"iii .") to '!) pir cciit. A linal iiijfrtiuii nf an alka-

liiu' lotion removes the cxtv.-s of >il\cr iiitnite. liatliin;: tin- ala- of tlu'

iiosc and tlu- li|>s with a weak solution of iodide jirevents aiiv staining'

of tlu' skill with the -il\er. The stance is repeattHl every (»tlier <lav for

the first fortni<„dit, then twiet- weekly for ahoiit a nionlh. and. linalK', at

lon*;er intervals according t»> the result obtained.

HAY FEVER.

The introduetion of anv renie(|\ (aleiihiicd to cure or even relieve this

distressin<; affection would he i^ladlv weleoine<l Ity those who yearly suffer

from it. In view of the i|ualities of orthoform a~ a -afe loeal aiuothelie.

Liehtwit/' has emj)loyed it in hay fever and obtained ii;oo«l re-nll~ from its

U-so. He used it in three cases hv insulHatinu: the powder into the na.-al

cavities. ( )ni' of his j»atienl>, a man thii-ty-four year- of age, had .-uf-

fored acutelv for six vears, and after one in-utllation not only \\a- the

crisis cut short, hut the trouble apparently di-appeared altog«-ther, a.- no

fresh attack had occurrctl three months later. Such a favomble experi-

ence ccrtainlv difTei> froHi niv o\\M,a> both |iei--onally and iiitheca.-eof

others for whom in-iitllation> of orthoform were pie>crii>e<l, no relief

was obtained. A smarting sensation was produced by the particle> of

i)owder comiiii:- in contact with the sensitive mucosa, and a fit of snecz-

iug was tiicrebv induced. It is possible that its ap|tlication in the form

of a sprav, cond)ined with rectified spirit, might |>rove more serviceable,

but I have not as vet ex|»crimc!itcd with it in thi- form. ( )n the e\a|i-

oration of the spirit the powder would lie in contact with the mucous

meiiil>ranc. It has been shown, however, that orthoform is very spariuLdy

soluble in water, and uidcss brouLdil into actual contact with mrve end-

ings, as upon an idccratecl -nrfacc. it pi-o\(< to Im- a very feeble local

auiesthetic.

H. Tj. Swain,- of \ew Haven, foun.l that an a.picou- extract of supni-

reual <:laii<l pro<hiced certain effects when u-e<l lor-.dly in the u|.per air

i)assag<'s ; he has tabulated these as follows :

1. Acpicous extract of sujirarcnal capsule i- a |iowcrful lo<al va-oniotor

con.strictor and a contractor of erc<tile ti->ue ; it is safe t«) n-e m a very

consideral>lc amount without <lang<rou- or d.letcrions effect- loc;dly or

as rotrards the general constitution.

2. The.se effects can Im- prodnccl any iiiiml)cr of tunc- without entail-

ing any vicious habits either in the tissue or in the individual.

3. it .seems to heighten the effects of any drug use«l locally after it.

> Archives Internat. de Laryng., January and February, 189><, vol. xi.

2 New York Medical Record, >ray, 1S9S.
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\. Ill a<'ut<'(MHi<rosti()ns it has its widest a|)i>licati«»ii and ijrcatcst oppor-

tuiiitv for irood, hut in c-ortaiii chronic conditions of thc^ hay-fovcr type,

when rc(hindant tissue soeins prone to dcveh»p, it can he relied on,

Solomon Solis-Cohen,' himself a martyr fof many yeafs to hay fever,

has ri'centlv tried snj)rarenal snhstance, liivhio- uj* all other reme<lies

(hirinii- its use. IFe found the treatment entirely successful In eout rolliuti'

the -viiipti'ins. and satisfactorily proved this l»y lakiuL;- tin' medicine

dnrinu' one period and ohtainiui:' relief, while, after omittin<i- it for a lonti:er

or shorter period, he foun<l that the symptoms returned. He first used

a u-lvccrin extract of shcoj)'s suprarenal ulaniU, frohly ])repare(l and

nia(h' more palatable in tlie form of an elixir, 1 o drops to a teaspoonful,

the dose beinu; repeated thrice daily ; later he found it necessary either

to increase the dose or to repeat it more frequently. As a tendency to

nause^i arose, he substituted the tabloids prepared by F)nrrou<rhs 4^' Well-

come. One tabloid, containing 5 grains of suprarenal substance, was

allowed to dissolve in the mouth every second, third, or foin-th hour,

according to the effect produced. On an average he took live tabloids

dailv. the last one being at bedtime, with the result that the night passed

without his haviuir anv of his svmptoms. If an attack of sneezing and

waterv discharge commenced, he found that it ceased within fifteen min-

utes after taking a taldoid. In the light of the results obtained by Solis-

Cohen, further experience in the use of this drug will be welcomed.

NASAL HYDRORRHCEA.

Bosworth, in his well-known work on Dl.semcs of the Nose and Throat,

described, under the term nasal hydrorrhoea, an affection of the nose

which he regarded as a disease per se. He collected and published

eighteen cases which he considered to be examples of this condition.

St. Clair Tlnmison,^ of TiOndon, has carefidly investigated the cases col-

lected bv l>osworth, and has come to the conclusion that only three (»f

them justify the api)lication of the term ''nasal liydrorrlKca." .Vt the

last meeting of the liritish Medical Association, held in Kdinl)in-gh, St.

Clair Thomson c<.mmunicated an instructive ]>apei''* ui)on this subject.

He suggested tliat tliis term shoidd not be employed if the profuse nasal

dis(;harge was deixMident upon any intranasal pathological changes, such

as hypertrophies, polypi, septal spurs, new growths, etc., or when the

fluid was cerei)ro-spinal or originating in the accessory sinuses, or was

' Philadelphia Medical .Journal, August 13, 1898; and epitome, Hritish Medical Jour-

nal, 1898.

* Transactions Medico-Chirurgical Society, London, 1898, vol. Ixxxii.

* British Medical .Journal, London, October 22, 1S98.
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part «»f some jrencnil lu rvoii> :ilT«<ti..ii muIi a> tn^'cininal m-iiritis. If

the How of sccivtioii, wliilf iii(.<lcnitc in (|iiaiitity, was ac<M.inpaiii,Ml witli

sneezinir, pliotopliohhi, ,.t<-.. and uf a paroxysmal uatiirr, it sIk.iiM llini

1)0 (Ic'scrilx'd as a variety of tliat afTcction known iin.Irr tlir varions tmiis
of hay frvcr. vasomotor rhinitis, or ncrvons corvza. Thr clinical |»icturc

presented hy na-al hydrorrho-a shaded ofT in om- direction into those

cases which were iri-neraily calird li.iy fever, with -\ni|»<oms of intense

h»cal irritation, while in the other dire<-tion a pa»ivc and .ilinovf painless

watery dix-harL'-c from the nose was the clinical typ<' which manifested

itself. These ea>e- were fiii-tliei- iliai-a«tei-i/ed |,\- an ali-eiiee of :in\ \i-.il>|e

patholooiejil ejian«:e in the nose, liy its l>ein<r an alTection ap|»arentlv of

middle lif<', and l»y affcetine- huth sexes indifTcrcnt Iv ; while the wat«-rv

di.seliarjrc miuht he more marked njx.n one side than the other, a> a rnle

it took j)lace from hoth nostrils, and handkenhiefs when soaked with it,

jrenerally dried stiff. An analysi- of the tinid from one of Thomson's
cases was ma<le hy Professor Haliilnirton. and the followin^^ re|»ort was
furnished: '> The Hnid is thick and viscid and sliirhtlv o|)aleseent ; oii

niicruseoi)ical examination it shows the n<nal appeanince |»res<'nted hv

mucii.s, namely, amorj)hons matter with miicoiis eorpn-cle«.. It jrives

with acetic acid, and also with aleojiol, a -trin;:\ |ire<ipilate lik<' tliat iri\ en

1)V nincin. On l)oilin<,r this jirceipitale with dilnte snlphnric acid a

rednciniT snuar-like material is formed ; this also is charact<-ristic of

mucin. The Hni<l contain^ a small anionnt of protciil coaLndaMe |i\-

heat ; it <loes not reduce Fehliuir's solution. I'mteoscs and pe|»tone arc

ahsent. The alcoiml extnict of the fluid contains no redneinL'^ ~ul»-taiiee.

Analysis u'i\e- the foUowini:- re-nlts :

Water '.•s.792
\ ,^

Total solids ).20S
('•^^''^

Proteids ( including iiuiciii I ((.'2«'>0

< >ther orjjanic substances . <l.Oti:{

Inorganic substances 0.7S.=)

''The pre-ence of mucin an<l ali~ence nf re^liieinL;- ~ul»-lan<-e, a- well

as the pcrcentajrc of proteids and solids, are (jiiite sutlicient to di~tinL:ui>h

this fluid from normal c(>rel)ro-s|>inal fluid."

Thomson drew special attention to the importance of ilifTerentiat in^'^

those cases where the nasd watei\- llow was reall\' an escape uf eerelini-

spinal fluid. Cases of cereliro-spiiial rhiuorrho-a were distin;ruished l>y

the fact that the dischar<re was limit<'<l to one nostril, unle>> there was

some obstruction on the affected side, when it made it- way round to the

o])posite nasal f<»ssa. Handkerchiefs soake<l with it dried soft, and could

be used a^raiu without washing. It was fretiucntly associated with head-

ache or other mental symptoms which were relieved by the <li-eharjre.

It was uot aceompanie*! bv lachrvmation, and sneezing was rare. Along
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with l*nif. II:illil>iirt«tii lie li;i(l (Irawn U]> tlu- following' tnUlc nf clicinicMl

tests for the dctcctiiMi of ccrchro-spiMal lluiil :

1. Tlic lliiid i- pci-fcctlv transparent like water, and contains no setli-

nient.

•J. It is faiiitlv alkaline in reaction, and either tasteless or .-lightly salty.

:i. The spoeitic gravity is hetween lOO-l and Kill).

I. It i- not viscous and ii"iv*'> >'•> precipitate (nmcin) on adding- acetic

acid.

."). ( )n lioilinu' there is not more than a tnioe of e()ay:uhnn of seruin-

ii'lobidin and sernni-alhnnnn.

(>. Odd nitric acid liives a ])r(M'i]iitate which disa])]K\irs on heatintr

aud separates atrain on eoolinix.

7. Saturation with niaunesiuni -id]»liate shonld uive a precipitate.

Saturation Avith sodium chloride should also produce a j)recipitate. Ani-

luouiuni sulphate should he tried if the above salts fail.

8. The li(piid should uive a i)ink or rose-red color with a trace of

co]>per sulphate aud excess of caustic ])otash.

51. Wheu boiled with Fehliug's solutiou there .should be a reduction

of the copper.

1(». The reduciug substance may be obtained by evaporating to dry-

ness an alcoliolic extract of the fluid. Tt is then found in the form of

needle-like crystals.

1 1. The a<pieous solution of this residue docs not ferment Avith yeast.

CrcsswcU J>aber/ of Briuhtou, has given an account of a case of chronic

watery diseliar<i(> from the right nostril of a lady, forty-two years of

age. Her previous history revealed the fact that on two occasions she

had had a polvpus removed from the same nostril, the first having been

removed after eight mouths of excessive watery discharge following iuHu-

enza. The secretion then ceased, but after a second attack of influenza

it again returned, and five months later a second polypus was removed.

Wiien the ])atient came to be examined by Baber there was nothing

complained of but a ])rofuse, non-fetid, watery discharge from the right

nostril, continninu day and uii^iht. The mucous membrane of the right

nasal fossa was soihlen in appearance, but there was no polypus; there

was nothing to suggest any affection of the antrum ; there was no loss of

sensation in the distribution of the trigeminal nerve in that nostril. The

fundus was normal in both eyes. An examination of the discharge

revealed the ]>resence of organic; solids containing:- nnicin, ])roteids, and

certain undetermined constituents; the inoi'Lianic >olids, sodinm chloride

and calcium phosphate, were also present, the former in >nch a projxir-

tion as closely to approximate the normal saline tlnid. The ea<e was

' Transactions London I.aryng. Society, .January 12, lSy8.
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prnliiililv iiiic iif (•.\«'»->ivi' x'cn'tidii fruiii tlir ii;istl iiiiic<>~;i, ;i rax- to

wliicli the triMii nasal li\ <lrnrrli<ia iiiit:lit ajitlv Ix- applit-d. It was |>o>-

}i\\t\i' that till- |>i'|\ |>i n-iilictl fmiii a inii-laiit irritation nf tlir nuicous

in( inl>i"ant' indiircil liv the almndant linw nf srci'ctiun.

Treatment. lialxi- fonnd the a|)|)li(-atinn of tlif cnntiniinns mr-
reiit to citlitr -iilf of tlic nosr, txt«Tnally, most l)cMrfi<-ial, and afirr

n'|K'at<'d a|»|tli(ation- llic discliarj^o «::nidnally i-ca.-rd. St. ( "lair 'I'lioinson

eni|)liasi/«'d tlic fact that treatment was somewhat em|iirieal, and that in

one ease a enre foUowtMl, whih- in another nothing Imt faihii'e I'e-idted.

It is niii~t inipnnaiil that eanfid uenei'al treatnienl. h\L;ienie, dieti'lie,

an<l elimatie, >honhl he insisted n|»on. ( 'ha|t|MH,' of NCw ^'o|•|^, and

.lankeh'viteh,' of IJonrLics, have hoth e\]ire~~ed the opinion that the

affectiun sometimes arises in eonseipienee of malaiMal poi-oninLf, ami have

advocated the nse of (piininc in treatment. ( 'happell ha- recorded fi.nr

cases in which cure followed the administration of this drn^r-

FIBRINOUS RHINITIS.

The snltjcet of lihrinoii- or nieniliranoiis rhinili- possesses >pecial

interest on aceoinil of the |>rc<ence, in the-e ca.-e-;, of a haeilln- indi-tin-

l>Miishal)lc from the diphtheria hacillus. An- the-e ea-e- to \u- di>tin-

unished clinically fmni inihl cases of nasal tliphtheria '.' it i- an affection

of the nose charactei-i/ed hv the presence of a niemhranon- cxmlation

which is confined to the nasal fossa-, ami which <-ontains the Klelo-

Loetfler Itacillus. It docs not, as a rnle, irive rise to o^cncral ctmstitn-

tional svm|>toms, an«l il i- marked liy an al»>ence of paralytic -eipiehe.

An interestin<:- discussion (»n this snhject followed the readinjrof a pa|»er

1)V Landiert Lack^ Itcforc the Ivoyal Medical and ( 'hirnri:ii"d .S.cirty of

London. Lack found this nasal condition |trc-cnl in no !«-> than ISt

per cent, of all tlu- childi-en attendinjr his hospital practice, an<l he hricHy

analvzed the svmptoms which manifeste<l themsclvi's in thirty-.-ix ca-c-.

It oeenrre<l essentially in children and most fre(|Uently dnrinj: the autinun

months. Locallv, there were nasal ol»-t ruction and dischar^fc, with c(.n-

se<pient excoriation of the nostrils and n|ip«'r lip, and oeca.-ional epislaxi- ;

.sometimes sore-throat was present. The local sym|)toms lasted, on an

averaiic, from six to ciiiht weck< or more, -<> that they wen- of a chronic

nature. ( Jeneral svmptoms were very mihl and altogether ahscnt some-

times. There was no paralysis. IJactcrioloM-ieal examination of the mem-

brane, in thirty-three patients, iravc n-uit- of -pccial iutcn-t. I lir true

Klehs-Locfticr liai-illus was constantly pre-eni, i:cncrally in pun' culture

' New York Me<lical Journal, .^^eptember -'.>, ls'J4.

- Revue heM. ile Layrngol., No. ol, December, l.Sl»7.

^ The Lancet, London, October 29, 1S98.
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and sonu'tinios mixed with jiyoufonic cooci. Tho bacillus was usually of

the laru'c varictv, its identity hcinii- proved hy its [n<»rj)li(>l(iuy, hy its

urowili ()n \ arioii-cnltiirc nicilia. 1)\' its Uein^ \ii'iil(iil (in animals and

|)i-iidncini:- toxins, and hy its heinii' <'a|)al)Ie of" nenlralizat ion l»y antitoxins.

The snrronndinus of the patients were examined, all sources of di])h-

theria souu;ht for, and all those with whom the patients had come into

contact were cxainini'd hoth clinically and bacteriolooicidly. A |)re\ious

history of diphtheria was fonnil in connection with one t-ase only. The

disease, however, appeared to be infectious in tiiat it j^vc rise to similar

appearances in others. I^ack fonnd, further, tliat the diphtheria bacillus

existed in the throats of healthy ]M'rsons -who had been associated with

these cases of fibrinous rhinitis, and in addition it was also found in the

healthv noses of different indixidnals. He came to the conclusion that

fibrinons rhinitis was a mild variety of diphtheria, the difference in the

clinical manifestations dependinii', ai)parently, on some differences in the

organisms avssociated with the Klebs-Loelller bacillus.

T. D. Lister stated, in the discussion which followed, that he had ex-

amined 125 children, of whom (Ji) had nasal discharge of varying quality,

while 56 were free from anything of the kind ; 37 of the former and

24 of the latter presented the Klebs-Loeffler bacillus, and in 5 cases

where the discharge was more or less blood-streakcnl tlie bacillus was

found in all.

C Todd' demonstrated the presence of a bacillus, morphologically

indistinguishable from that of diphtheria, in discharges from the anterior

nares of 51 children convalescing from scarlet fever— /. <•., in 15 per cent,

of the cases wliieh he had examined. The children affected with this

rhinitis, which was confined to the nasal vestibule, had not been exj)osed

to any extent to infection from cases of diphtheria during their stay in

the hospitiil. Although there occurred 51 cases of rhinitis in w Inch this

di])htheria-like bacillus was present, ouly one case of dijihtheria was met

with. In these cases the rhinitis was not membranous, and was unac-

c(»ni|>ani((l by rise of temperature, albuminuria, or marked glandular

enlargement. The bacillus was not found in the fauces. When inocu-

lated into guinea-j)igs it proved to be virulent.

Grenet and l-ieone- have conducted a series of experiments to ascei'tain

the connection of \'arions cases of pni'ulent cory/a, unaccompanied by

false membrane, with true diphtheria. 'V\\v majority of the cases of

corvza examined occurred in children under (»ne year of age, and in a

large numl)cr of them a verv small i)acillus, smaller than the short diph-

theria liMcilliH, ami often cui-vcd in form, wa< dicoxcrcd. This grew

' The Lancet, London, May 2S, 1,S«»8.

- Archives de Med. de.s Enfants, August, 1898 (see epitome, IJrilish Medical Journal,

October 29, 1898).
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loiiiicr wlicii ciiltivMtcd ill >iiit:ililc iiifdia, Imt it mvcr :itf;iiii»«I the

<liiiitii>i..iis nf till' l<iii<r f.iiiii nf tliplitliriin iKi.illii-.. WIh-ii liKxtilatnl

into till' r.iLliit it taii~ti| diaili ci^ln time.- in >i\trni »\|MTiiiiriit-. As
tlu- ri-sult of inoculations, two v:iri«-tics of harilli wtn- (listiii^riiJ^||,Ml as

rxistcnt in tin- imsal cMvitic-; of tli<<c diildn-n : ( I ) A lt:i<-illii> of wliirli

I'itlu'i- the |>iiic ciiltiin' or tin- io\iii |irovcd fatal, udvint: risr in tin- ani-

mals inocnhitrd to Ic-ioiis ciilirclN aiialot:oii> to tli«-r |n-o<|tiicd l»v the

classic variety of tlie di|»liili<ri:i Itacilliis. (2) A liaeillii- verv <lil]icnlt

to distiiiirnisli from the first variety, liaviiit: the same e->ential form and
cliai-aeter, liiit wliieli was not fatal to tlie aiiiinai-- iiioeiilaled. 'I'lir two

varieties were sometimes met witli in tlic >anie siiltject.

riie facts noted ill these various |»a|)ers are of extreiiw iniere-t. Thex

|»rove the |tre-enre in na>al dischari^es of liaeilli re<eiiililiiiir, in more
than oiu- characteri-tic, that i)acillns which is looked n|ion as the etiolo;;-

ical fai'tor in diphtlM-ria. Xevertheless the symptoms of true di|ththeria

«h» not iiianife-t them>el\('s. We a|t|iear to ha\-e two di-tiiiet eliiii<al

tvjK's with an apjiarently -imilar hncteriolooieal faet.ir ine-eiit. Tlinr

cases recently reported liy Middlemas,- Hunt,' of Li\crpool. tend to -how

that it is not always pos-il)!e to di-tiiii:iiisli clinieallv hetwceii the two

diseases. In one case a medical inaii had -iilTeied for two week- from

luemhranoiis rhinitis affcctin>^ Woth na.-al |)a.-.-a<:v- and niiaceompanied

by any constitutional symjitoms. In the tliiifl week of the na-al tioiilile

he de\e|()|ted phai'viiLical di|ihtheria. followcil liv paial\-i-. A little

<;irl, with meinhrane in hoth nasal passages, hut otherwise in ^ I health,

was found to have had |»liaryni:-eal di|)lithcria with jiaralvsis six wcek-

bcforc. In this case no LoefHer liaeilli were found in the inemliranc.

r^astly, a ;_drl, au'cd ten years, had left-si«lcd nasal ohstrm-tion with fal-e

incnihraiie, lastin*:- for eiirlit weeks. There was no allinminnria, no

enlar»i'c<l elands, no soi"e-tlii'oat or ji-eiicral -\ iiiploni-. and no jiaralvsis.

In the san)e house a servant ha<l an attack of " lon-illit i- " followed l»\'

paralysis of the palate, and a hahy died of ( ron|>. The |>eriisal of siu-li

cases as tliese pves rise to a diHiciilty in <li-tinL:iii-hin«r, clinicallv, tihrin-

ous rhinitis from niihl nasal di|)litheria.

It would not he out (»f place here t<» <pi<»te some of the remarks made hv

so distiiiiiuished a patholo<:'ist as Kanthack, of ( 'amhrid<;e,' on the pres-

ence of di|>litlieria hacilli :
•• Uacilli. resemhlin^ di|»htheria haiilli Imt

ii(»t Ilofmann's hacilli, ai'c found with irr^'at fre(|Ueney in many form-

of ulceration of the skin, <:-aniircue, stomatitis, lancriim ori-. and noma.

I lio])e soon to tin<l the nece.--arv lei-iire to pnlili-h ni\' own

researches, hut wish to point out here that in many forin> of <liroiiie and

iui})etiginous ulceration of the skin it is easy to find hacilli resemhiing

^ Journal of Laryngology, London, October, 1S98.

2 The Lancet, London, May 28, 1898. At the conclusion of I)r. Tmld's paper.
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tlu' (liplilluri:! l):i«'illiis in all respects exccptinu- vinilcncy ; I sec no i-casoii

to separate tlit'iii as pscudo f(»nns. . . . 'I'lic (li|ililli( ria liacilliis i,-,

in II I \ opinion, w idclx- ilisi i-ilmlid. fi((|ii(iit ly in iii< nlili cd foi-nis, it is true,

Imt still in sncli fonns wiiicli, e.\ci'j)t l>y artilicial and iniauinary criteria

such as would not he reeounized in the ease of other iniero-or<iaiiisnis,

cannot he separateti fVoin the K h'l)s-Loeiller haeilhi-. . . . The

diphtheria hacillns is found in many lesions which are not 'diphtheria/

and the various tests uenerally enumerated do uot sutiice to distinn^uish

the various modilications ironi the text-book variety of the Klebs-

Locfller."

THE NASAL ACCESSORY SINUSES.

Howard and Ingersoll/ of Cleveland, have carried out an elaborate

investiuatiou into the etioloji^y of iufiaiumatious of the accessory sinuses,

both 1)\- niicroseo|»ie and eultiire methods. The material was obtained

from einhteen cases of sinus intlammatiou, no o])portunity, however,

haviuii' arisen for ])rocurinii- any from the sphenoidal sinus. Covcr-slij)

priiiarations wci'e studied, cultures were uiade on liloo(l->eriiin and on

auar-au'ar ])lates, -while the pathoti-encsis of nearly all the inicro-oroanisms

found was detcn-mined by inoculation ujxni rabbits and uiiinea-])i<rs.

The c(Micln>ious arrived at by the authors fi-om the facts thus obtained

were : first, that acute aud chronic inflammations of the accessory sinuses

are not caused by a sing:le micro-organism nor even by a single group of

micro-organisms, but by those which arc commonly present in the buccal

cavities in health, and in the nasal cavities occasionally in health but

more usuallv in disease. The chief organisms were the diplococcus lan-

ce<»latus, the ])vogenic sta])hylococci and strept(X'Occi, the bacilli of the

grouji of l-'riedlander's bacillus, and tlie diphthei-ia and inllueii/a bai-illi.

Sccondlv, they were led to ob.serve that the accessory sinuses might

be invaded bv a direct extension of the inflammatory process from the

ncse in various conditions, such as rhinitis, iuflueii/.a, (li])htheria, tuber-

cidosi.s, .syphilis, nasal tumors, erysipelas, aud injuries, and in ])haryu-

gitis aud tonsillitis ; in others, again, the affection arose when ])arts of

the bodv remote from the sinuses were primai-ily iii\dl\-ed liy >ueli con-

ditiitus a> eiv-ipelas, articular rheumatism, piieiiinonia, phthisis, etc.

Antrum of Highmore. Ilerzfeld,- of rxilin. ii-e< rubber }>lugs in

cases of antral siip|»iiration ; these are eonic;il in ~liapeaiid ta[)er toward

the end wliieli pa>-e~ into the anti-al eaxity. Tiie lower i'\u\ is made to

rest u|ion a broad but thin sheet of rubber, which i> cut out st» that the

a<ljacent teeth fit into it, and thus prevent the plug from sli|)ping up into

' The American Journal of the Medical Sciences, May, liS98.

^ Monatschrift fiir Ohrenheilk., January, 1898.
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the I'avity. '1 lie ltio;i<l cikI of ilic cunt' may l>r s imii. in (li:iiii(trr, uliilr

the nnn-nwcikI is 2. It i- iif.-.»;ir\ tliat tlir |.lii-r -limil.l Im- of >iillici,-iit

K'liirtli to pa.-s tlin.iii:li the wlmlr <|<|)tli ..f tin- artiljrial o|Miiiii^r, lK'«-:nisr

tlu' inner »»r antral md ..f tin- iiaik may licrnint' l>l<N>kc<l l»v flu- j^rowtli

of ni'w Itoiu" nnltss the patrncy i> |>rc.Miv((|. 'V\\r Im-rtli of tlic |)liifr

is al)ont .i c-ni. It may hr intnMlnr»»l immtdiatrly after the o|Kration.

Somewliat similar pln^s are ma<le for intro<lnelion tliroii<r|i an oiK-nin;;

in the canine fossa.

^Fi-yjes, of Amsterdam, (U.Mril)es, in the same journal, a tnlM- |»ro\i«le(l

with a metal e(»lhir fixed at ri»rht anjrh's to its lower end in order to pre-

vent its passin*: np into the antral eavity. in this collar a hole is Kored

throii«rh which a piece of silk is passc<l, and this in tnrn is tie<l aronn<l

the crown of the neiirhl)orin«r tooth, or, slionid no snitalde tooth he pres-

ent, tlu' tuhe is fixed to a dental plate. l>y an inirenions arranixeinent

this tnhe is provided with a small li<l whi«h |»rotcets its l»n<-cal extremity.

By means of a liinue this lid can he opened or closed, its marjx^in projeet-

inii hcyond the circniar metal eollar, so that the |iatient'> tin^'cr-nail c-an

l»c inserted and the liil thus raise<|. ( )n the deep or imier snrfaee of the

li«l is a sntall elevation, whieh aeenrately tit> the lnm<-n of the tniM-, and

thus clo-e- it more seeunly. liy lioth the-r met hod- an altempi i- made
to prevent reinfection of the antrum from the mouth.

Althou«rh cunsiderahle j)ro<rress has ln'en made in rie«nt Mars in the

surgery of the acce.^.sory sinu.se.'^, there is still room for further advanee,

both in our methods of diagnosis and of treatment. It is evident that

merely to o])en, wash out, and dr-.tin a cavity with rigid l«»nv walls lin«-«l

with gramdation tissue and polyj)i, and possildy affected with areas of

carious bone, cannot be efficient treatment, ^\'llile better aice— mav be

obtained and more thctroiigh treatment a]>plied to the lining mendtr.mes

by making a large o])j'ning through one of tin- osseous wall<, it is still

found that many obstinate ca.ses of -u|i|>iiration remain uueiir.d. Where

the whole lining membrane of the cavity has l)een removed, healiii;: and

cicatriziition are often eonsiderably delaye<l because the surface growth

of epithelium and the growth of gi-anulation- do not take jtlace yy///-/

In order to increase the line of growth of the epithelium, and to

admit of a more equal development of granulation tissn«' and fresh epi-

thelial covering, IV'imiinghaus,' of Breslan, resected the ossc'ons nasal (or

inner) wall of the antrum, and then invaginated the nasal mucous mem-
brane into the cavity; in this way half or more of the sinus beconu-s

covered with previously existing mucous membrane, while the remainder

is covered in bv fresh epithelium which grows from the edifc of thi- and

^ Archiv fiir Larvngol.. Berlin, 1S[»7, lid. vi. Heft 2.
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from tlu- <»|H'nin<:- in tlic moiitli. Id (>|H'r;itiiiii- for tliis jMirposo lie first

roinovos the outer \\:ill of the niit v\\\\\, after tuniini:- ii|> the hiieenl mucous

moinl)rtiiU', and tlie interior of the <'a\it\' is then scrajted if deenu'd

nooossurv. 'V\\v second part of tlie o)teration consists in rescctinj; the

nasal wall ; this is done from its outci' or antral aspect with the aid of a

<rood liu'ht. The o|)erator recoii^nizcs, hy palpation, the line of junction

lietwcen the lower and inttre l)ony part of the wall and the upper mor(!

mcnd)i'an()ns [)ai't ; this line corresponds to the attachment of the inferior

tnrhinated hone, and by means of the chisel and forceps the hone Iving

helow this line is I'emoNcd, due care heiiio- taken not to injui'e the nasal

nuicosa uj)on its other surface. The anterior and upper coi-ner, where

the tear-duct lies, should not hi- interfere<l with. The nasal nnicous

membrane, which now forms the only partition between the nasal fossa

and the antrum, is invai>:lnated into the latter and kept in position by

means of -trips of iodoform ti'au/e which are introduced through the

nose ; at the sinie time, however, care is taken to keep the nose as free

as possil)le for respiration. The cavity of the antrum is also plugged

from the mouth. .Vfter four or five days the gauze tampons are removed

from the nose, as the mucous membrane by this time has become adherent

in the antrum, '^i^he wound in the mouth is treated by plugging, and

through it the cavity is syringed moi'uing and evening.

At the meeting of the French Society of Otology, ixhinology, and

Laryngology, held in Paris in May, 1898, Luc^ related certain modifiea-

tions which he had made in the treatment of maxillary empyema. He
made his incision as high as possible in the fold formed In* the cheek and

the alveolus. A large opening was then made through the outer \vall of

the antrum, and the interior scrai)ed by means of specially bent curettes,

so that no asj)eet of the cavity might be overlooked. An artificial open-

ing was next made thntugh the inferior meatus of the nose anteriorlv,

and throuuli thi> the ea\ity was <lrained with iodoforn) gauze, the mucous

membrane of the mouth being carcfullv sutni'ed. This |ti'ocednre, how-

ever, had been previously adopted bv Caldwell.

The Frontal Sinus. ( )|»!'ration-- upon this sinus, thi-ongh an external

opening, arc daily becoming more frccpicnt. The condition found in

chronic cin|tyenia of the frontal simis is similar to that so fre(pieutlv met

with in the antrum, an<l it is inijxissible to deal with granidatiou tissue

and |)oly])i through the intranasal i-onte. It is necessary, therefore, to

ojM'U the sinns through the skin bv one <tr other of the incisions recom-

mcmled f(ir ih.ii |)urpose. These cavities \ary \ eiy considerably in their

dimensi((ns, showing ^reat irreunlarits' not onl\" in different skidls, but

on the two side> of the same skull, so that the extent of the (»peration

' Ann. (les Malad. de I'Oreille, etc., Paris, June, 1898.
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v:iri(- in (lin'ciciit iiidix iiliinU. I....^:iii I'liiiiri-.' ..f l!(liiil(iiri:li, li:i~ <\;im-

iiictl sfvciity open .-imi>«'.- in ni:iiTr:iti«| -knIU, :intl li:i> ni(:i->iin(| cni-li in

tlircc diameters. A >inn> with the fnUnwinir niea-ui'tnient' nia\' Ih'

IcHiked u|»on as one uf aveniu;'' si/e : Ilei^rht, .'»1 inin., fi<>ni the fronto-

nasal a|M rtiire vertically ii|»\vard ; hreadtli, .'••i mm.— /'.
«., fmm the M-jitiim

liuri/i»ntally dutward ; de|tth, I 7 mm.— /'.
< ., from the anterior wall at the

U'Vel of the froiilo-na^al -uliire liaekwanl aloni; the orltital roof. The

smallest simis met with extended outward to the jnn<-tion of the inner

and mitldie third- of the -n|>ra-ori)ital marLiin. and measured in heit.rht

)!• mm., ill hreadth I I mm., in depth •"• mm. The lar^'^e-t, mi the other

hand, hounded iiileniallv li\ a nie-ial -e|iliim. wa- limited e\ternall\ 1>\

the iton\' wall of I he tem|>oral fo--a. w hile it extended aloiiL^ the roof of

Fk;. 10. I- Hi. U.

the orliital eavitv a- far a> the anterior ed^e of theojitie foramen; it

had the follow inir dimensions : hei<:ht. 1-! mm. ; hreadt h. 'i' • mm. ; d<|iih.

47 mm. (^See Fi!f>. l'>to 1").) Tlie "greatest vertical diameter that was met

with was ")."> mm., the eavitv exteiidintr iijiward on to the forehead for

more than two inches. Perfectlv symmetrical --inu-e- were ne\cr met with

when the measurements were carefnlly >tiMlied. In all the .-knlls exam-

ined, with one exce|ition, the hony se|itum hetwcen the simiso was found

complete, and in the majority of case> it occn|»ied a me>ial |io~ition. The

question of the oliliijiiitv of tlie>eptuiii i- not without |»ractical interest

to the snrueon. Its deviation may !k' of such a nature as to render him

liable to make a mistake a.s to the e.xaet pathojojrical condition present.

In two of the skull- examined the >e|ttiiin lay -o close to the >upra-

' Edinburgh Medical .loumal, .Vpril and May, ls9*<.
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or bital mar-in ..f mi.' >u\v, iv.liicin- ..iir siim^ :ilin..-1 t.. :i ^lit. tliat it

woul.l Ikiv Imtu ..xtivinrlv .lini.-ult, If nut inii.u.Hl.l.'. for tlir >nr-<n„

to vvAv/.v tliat a >c.-.mh1 ravity cxiMcl llinv. It wouM 1... ,,n.l,;,l.lr ni

su.-h a <"i>c. tl.(-ivf<.n', that with -npiHiratini, in the Hiiall.T siinis tlu-

larirer lioalthv sinus xvuuld he (.pen.'.! int.. if th.' -•lii^.l unv appru-d t..

tlio'" anterior wall, thus --iving rise to a n.i.-c.n.vpli.in in diagnosis and

Vu,. T2.
Fig. 13.

Fig. 14. Fig. 15.

to a mistake in treatment. Tiii' two >mali caxilic- in l)oth of thoe

skulls eommunieat.'d witli the no-e through a fn.nto-nasal aperture. The

froutal >inu-e,~aiv not always -imph' ehainl.er-, for panitions, sometimes

incomplete, som«-times eouii)lete, are oeea.-ioually found, and in this way

pockets and diverticula may be formed, 'runicr f.Miud in one skull the

right sinus al)>ent, while tlx' left wa- divided into two hy a c(.mi)lett'
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\ri-tii;il liiiiiy -('iiliiiii. Aiiniii, linri/itiiial >i|)t:t m:iv iliviilc :i -inns into

nil ii|»|ur ami :i |n\\( r cas ity, carli coinimiiiicMtin;: l»\ a -|M'rial ajM-rturr

with tile iiox'. In fvcrv iiist;iii<-f tin- >imis was fMiiiid to ((tinninni<':tt('

with thr iin>c, though the .-i/.r of the npcniiit: varii<l (•on>i«Icr.ihlv, from

a nu'i'c slit to an oriliiv iiK'asnriii;; 7 l»y S nun.

lifvan, of M'ashinj::ton,' lias dniwii attention to tin- jrronp of air-4flls

lyiii<r Ix'twccn tin- frontal sinus an<l tlu- ithnioidal cells. In |ire|ianitions

which he exaiiiiiird he found that the uunil>er of these air-i"ells \aried

fnuu four to se\ rn on each -ide. liut he was unalile to fin<l am' coniinnni-

catiou hetwcen lh<in and the frontal or et hnioidal cells |iro|M'r. They

iiiav lie imii-uallv de\el(i|Md and projcet into thr fiontal -inn- to a cmi-id-

eralde extent. In trcatiuir chronic sn|t|iuration of the frontal -iniises

attention niu-l l»e |)aid to the condition of these cells, for if they are

siinultaneon-lv alTected, as thev so fre(|Uentl\ are, tiny may Ixcnnii' the

source of reinfection <»f the sinus.

.Vnother interestin<r anat<»!nical point, with inijioilant clinical liearin;:,

is the relation of the infundihulnin or fronto-na-al dii<t to the <.|ieninjr

into the inr.xillary antrum. IJryan ha- deinoiotratetl a |trejiai:ilion in

which the frontal sinus communicated directly with the anlruiu hy niean-

of a nroove found just in fmnl of the liiatn- -cmiluiiari-, while l-'illi-

brown,- of Boston, found that the infundihulum, instead of terminatinjr

in the middle meatus, continued as a half tiihe which terminated directly

in the openinj; of the maxillary sinus. In seven heads examined there

was a fold of mendirane which serve<l a< a continuation of the unciform

process, and this formecl a ])ocl<et which would |)revent any frontal sinus

secretion from |)assinL^ into the mid<le meatus of the iios*^ until the antrum

was full to ovcrflowinn-. MilliLMU,* of Manchc-tcr, on -evcral oc»-asions

found in mixed cases of >iuus .-u|i|iuration—that is to say, where hotli

frontal and maxillary cavities were alTected— that lluid syriuL^ccl into the

antrum came out at once into the openiiiL:- in tin- forehead, an<l nrr nrxn.

There is iiodoiiht that the relation hctweeii tlie.-e twocavitie- is an inti-

mate one, either directly, as just indicated, or throiiLdi the medium of

the frouto-ethmoidal and anterior t'thmoidal cell-. So <lo-e a nlation-

sliip explains, in many cases, the dinicnlty in cITcctiiit: a cure in chronic

su]>puration of the antrum, reinfecti<»n takiiiir plai-e fmni ih-- di- i-e oi

its immediate neiuhl>orhood.

Lo<mn 'rnnicr. in the paper already referred to, deals at some len;:lh

with tran-illumiuatioii as an ai<l in the diajrn<»sis of frontal -iiin< mis-

chief. Kxperiments wer<' made upon macerate<l -kiills and cadavera,

and upon liviuLi- -ul>jects with lioth healthy and di-ea-ed -inuses.

' British McdicalJournal, London, November 1."?, 1897.

- International Dental Journal, .January, IS'.l?.

•' The Lancet, London, February 19, 1898.
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Kulmt's nl)si'rvati(»n :is to tlic j)()ssil)ility of (U'finin<:' the extent of this

eavity hy illimiination was repeatedly j)i-ove(l npoii ei-ania, while it was

shown oil eadavei-a that the soft parts diiiiiiii^hed the iiiten>it\ of the

transniitte<l liLi'ht. hut did not intcrfero with the accurate mapping out of

the sinus. it was further ,-hown, hoth in the crania and in the case of

healthy li\ iiii: persons, that the intensity of the illumination n(»t oidv

varied considcraliK' in dirferent sknll~ and indi\i(hial>, hut on the tw<i

sides of the same skull and of the same head. The amount of variation

may be very slight ; in more than one case, while illumination was

e\idcnt upon one side, it was absent upon the other, even thouLih a

second sinus was j)roved to exist.

In oases of fnnitul sinus suj^pnration it was found that in one indi-

vidual a cavity containinjj j)ns and granulation tissue allowe(l the rays

(»f» liij:ht to pa.ss throuiih, while in another complete opacity existed.

The conclusion drawn from all these observations was, that as a means

of dia«»;nosis in frontal empyema, transillumination did not yield very

reliable results. From the point of view of treatment, however, it ])rove(l

(»f more service. If a tliseased sinus was illuminated, its limits, both

vertically and horizontally, were defined ; its size could be thus indi-

cated, and an oj)enino- made into it without any I'isk of enterino- the skull

beyond it. If, on the other hand, the diseased sinus proved net>ative to

illumination, the method still had a useful a])plication, because if the

oj>posite, healthy siuus became ilhnninated, the position of the septum

could be defined, a jioint of no small value when the variations in the

position of this ])artition are remembered. It was found possible, also,

to define the outer limit of one or both sinuses when diseased and nega-

tive to illumination. It was observed that when the lamp was gradually

carried outward below the supraorbital niartrins, a point was reachcMl

where illumination of a limited area iinnie<liately above the eyebrow

occurred. This evident Iv took place throuuh the somewhat thin bone

forming the outer part of the supraori)ital margin. That the junction

of light and darkness was the external limit of the sinus was proved by

an examination of skulls in which the .-innses were, in the first place,

illuminated and their external limit- delined ; after stutting them, and

thus rendering them impervious to the ra\'s, the lamp was again carried

outward beneath the supraorbital margin, and the point at which the thin

bone allowed the rays to penetrate was found also to be the external

limit of the sinus.

Milliiran' has had s|)ccial oppdilnnities of -tnd\ing chronic frontal

sinus suppuration from it.- clinical aspect. ( )f 1
"» cases opci'a ted upon

liv him. 1 \ were chronic, while 1 was acute. .Vs a ju'oof of the partici-

' Loc. cit.
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patioii of (iiif IT iiK.ir .if ihi' n('iirlilMiriii<.r >iinisi-« in tlic >ii|t|Mini!ivi'

pr()t'i'>s, lie fniiiiil thai ill 1 1 iimrc tliaii «>iic >imi.- \sa> afTt<l<<| ; in l.'{

cast's the sii|>|»iirat iuii \\a> imilatiial ; in J cax-^ liilatiral. ( )f .') «-as{*s

of riiilit-sitlcil fi-iMital rmpMina, it \\a^ foiind tlial tlic inaxillarv sinu-

of tlu" saiiu" side was alTrctcd in "J, aii<l the rt liiinii<lal cells nf tin- sinu-

side also in '1 cases. ( )f 12 cases of left-si(le<l frontal eni|tyenia, it was

foninl tlial tlic inaxillarv -inn- of the -ainc -ide wa- affected in ."i cases,

and the cthinoidal cells of the same side in "» ca-es. In Koth the <';ises

of doiiMc frontal cin|tvcina. -ii|>|im'ative cthnioiditi- \\a- aUo jircsciit.

Ill one case of riLilit frontal -nppnrat ion, the lift inaxillarv aiitniin was

alTe<'ted, while in one case of left frontal cin|»ycina, Itoth inaxillarv antra

were involved. An operation throiiuh an external opcninL^ i- indii-alcd,

he considers, when : (1) thci-c is rct<'iition of |)ii- within the -inn-, unre-

lieved l)v simple and intranasal methods, as IccchinLT, irritrition, et<'. ;

(2) a ])nndent disehar»:e persist- from the region of the sinus after the

exdnsion of the participation of the other ae«'essorv simises in the pro-

duction of the diM'harije; (.'i) there arc prc-ent -yin|>toni- of eerehral

irritation or of ct-rchral com|)ression ; and (1) in the pre-enec of -excre

nenrali:ic pains with the accompanyini: im|>airmcnt of i^cneral health.

In all hi- ca-e- he einploNcd the \crlieal iiic-ial inci-ion. and ])refirr<i|

the chisel and mallet to the trc|thine saw when dealiiii: with the lione.

Free drainage throni.di the nose he considered a necessity, and this wa-

Ciirried ont hv rcinovinu- a ]>ortion of the tloor of the siiiii- with a iroiiLTc

or sharp sjxion, thns, at the same time, lircakiiii: down thccihnioid cell-

and liheratin.ii- in ])art the associated ethnutidal siip|»iiration.
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ANATOMY AND PHYSIOLOGY.

TnK n'<fi<)M of the l:ili\ riiiili -till i-mit iiin>- !• !»<• \\\r liirtli|>l;ii'i- nf

thoorics. Its \\orl<iii«rs in licultli, tli<niirli |»rnl):il»ly -impli- liki- tln>>c of

all \vnii<l< rfiil iiifclianisiiis, an- jK-rplcxiiiir cnouirli to -tii- ii|i -ififf iM'twccn

.sucli men as Uniicr' ami \'oii ( "yoii.- Tlic title of \'(»ii ( "yon's artirlc

(Die Fmictioin'ii <l(s ( )lirlal)yriMtlis) would lead one to t"X|M'<'t a ^rcat

deal that was valiialdr. Imt we looU in vain foi- wjiat i- inw, and find

sciircolv more than a pidcniic. it will he nnuinlM nd that Ilclndmlt/

was the first to sii<r«ri'st that then' existed in the laltyrinth two localities,

each havino; its peculiar function, one—the cochlea—for the peii rption

of musical tones, the other—tlu' vestihide and ampulla—for the peree|»-

tiou of noises. This theory, however, has Keen suhjeeted to not a little

diverjrent criticism, especially at the hands of Maeh, Hnieke, Kxner, and

others, so that the so-calletl Ilelndiojtz theory of 1S<;:; stand- to-day in

some resj)ects modified.

It is, no douht, well kn<»wn that efforts have l»een made fn.m time to

time to reconcile what is known of the emhryoloiry of certain part- of

the ear with the various liypothescs as to the function- of those parts,

but onlv in a verv limlt<'d deirree can such an intenlepemlence I stah-

lished. It is now assumed that the .o. hlra lil.n- can ciiualiy iran.-init

the percci)ti(»n of tones and noises, and a recent oli.-erver ( llammcr.-chlajr^)

in an interesting communication endeavors to prove the truth of this

assumption hv recourse to emhryoloo^ical facts.

In making a cross section throuirh the cochlea of a vertehrat*- einhryo,

the first thintr that strikes us is the fact that the cochlea canal, at a <er-

tain sta«rc in its develo|mient, was a simple epithelial tuhe -iirroundcd

with mcsodermie connective tissue havin<r a very sli^ditly different iat«-d

epithelial laver. The floor of this tuhe corrcsix.nds to what later heconu-s

the memhrana hasilaris, while the roof is afterward known as the mem-

l.rana luis-neri ; l.ut <ven at an early .-tajre the epithelial layer of the

floor differs from that (»f the roof in that in the former there exist very

minute nerve tihres arisinjj: from special eliunps of <-cll-. In this stage

1 riluiror-s Archiv, Bd. Ixviii. ' H'"!-, I'**'- 1^-^'-

* Archiv fur Uhrenheilkunde, Bd. Ixiv. Heft 'J.

( -14:?
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iirithci- the sc:il:i tviii|>;mi iiur the sc:il;i \c.-t ihiili i< present, the (il'st

a|)|)e;ir:iiiee of these (teeun-iiiu- at a |H'ritKl when the ej)it heliuni (if the

eoehh'a has reached advanced differentiation. ( )idy thnmuh the <:ra(hial

(•(•niph'tinn of the scahi t\"ni|>ani and scahi xc-tiliuli does the tloor nf

the cochh'a heeonie the niendti'ana l)a>ilaris and its roof the inend>rana

Keissneri.

It nmst auain hi' assumed that tlie coeldea reprcM'nts a hrief epitome

of the phih>iienetic deveh)pinont of tliis organ, and hence we are justified

in eonclndinir that tlie cochlea, witli its canal, represents a permanent

condition at some })oint in the animal series. At this stage it seems

certain that the function of the cochlea was to tninsmit the perception of

auditory stimtdi ; this beino; the case, only such auditory stimuli could

I)e appreciateil as require for their perce])tion an irrei-^tdar and relatively

strong concussion of the entire canal, and such an irregular concussion

of the neural epithelitnn along this canal corresponds to the physical sub-

strata of a noise, and can never lead to the representation of a musical

tone. Granted this as proved, it is clear that the function of the cochlea

of vertebrates, at some stage in the animal series, was for the perception

of noises, and that this animal lacked entirely the capacity for recog-

nizing tones. Going on still further in the development of the ear, wc

learn that the floor of the cochlea canal, with its neural epithelium, assumes

physical characteristics by reason of which it can transmit the percep-

tion of musical tones. The author refers here to the component fibres

of the membrana basilaris. It is well known that the developmental

process in the case of the two scalas of the cochhvi follows a direction

from below upward

—

i. c, from base to apex of cochlea, and, according to

the "recapitulation theory," the animal under consideration would grad-

ually attain to the percei)tion of high tones, and in the regular course of

events to the perception of low tones ; further, as wc have seen, the mem-

brana basilaris possesses the capacity of being thrown throughout its

entire extent into irregular vibrations, a capacity Mhich it must have

retained after its final completion. It may be said, in conclusion then,

that regular vibrations of parts of the membrana basilaris give us the

conception of musical tones; irregular concussions of the entire mem-

brane, or large areas of the same, result in the sensation of distinct or

definite noises.

A]^roj)os of the subject of the cochlea, mention >honld be ma<le of a

<-ontriI)iition by Avers' on the membrana basilaris, membrana tectoria,

and the nerve endings in the human car. According to tlu' latest obser-

vations of this author the basilar membrane consists of four layers

of fibres, three of which run radially, while the fourth, which may be

1 Zoological Bulletin, May, 1S98.
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divided into :im upper mihI ;i lower layer, nms at ri<rlit antics tn tliesi'

tinve. The iiiiportaiit layer of >pinil tihres is nmst ap|»arent upon the

upper surface <»f the hasilar iiieiiiliraiM-. The l»a>ilar til»re< an- direet

products of eomieetive-tisslie eeJU of the einl ir\ <i|lie lia>ilar llielidirane.

For the most part these tii)res are simple, l»iit >ome of them are iiraiiehed.

As reti-ards the auditory cells, these are evliiidrical in .>-ha|>e, the imicr row

beinj; so >liort that tlie\ are almo>t ovnidal, and are >iirrotiiidi'<| liv the

modified iion-iici'voiis eell> of ( 'orti's orjxaii. The hair cell- are mneh
shorter than the supportiui: elements. The hairs ari>e fmni the top uf

each cell as a -lender liundle. the liliriU irr"\viiiLr fnnii all pari- <>f tlx'

cell cap. Each cell hears, on an averauc, two du/en tilam<-ntons llexiltle

hairs which sweep inward from the cell to end free in the endolvm))h

ahove the lind)us spii-alis. The whole hair tloat> in the en<lo|ym|»h, and

all tlie hairs are so closely placed that they exert a capillary altiactiou

on on(^ another, so that when loose from the tops of the cells they remain

adhering- in th<' form of a rihhon, calleil the mend»nina tectoria. The

loiiji' hairs are the j)erei]iient elements in the cnehlea in-l<ad of the con-

nective filn'cs of the hasement mend)rane of the same origan.

The author conclndes his ohservations liy speakiuir of the n<r\e end-

ings in the ear. The rcLiular nrr\e tiliro, on feacJiinL: the paiinlioii crjl.

issue from the ])eripheral l»oi"derof the cell as a >in<rle lihrc ( hipolar cell),

or a.s several distinct Hhres (multipolar cells), all of which maki' their

wav to the oruan of Corti. Tlie-<' lilti'cs sometime- do not follow their

radial course, hut juiss at riirht an«:les to their ftirmcr conr>e. All nerve

fibres leaviujj: the cochlea lianulion reach the or»ran of ('oiti, where they

terminate in the bases of hair cells or in a -nbacoustic nerve net, from

Avhicli fibres are «riveu off to the hairci-lls. Ayers has not ob-erved any

iuterepithelial or free nerve ends, thouj^h these may occur. Ili- investi-

gations were made on ill • ears of three human emiiryo- and of two :ididt

males.

Dr. Paul Manasse' deserii)e.- cartiiatiiiious inlerLilolmlar -pa< .- in the

eajjsule of the human labyrinth. The -ubject is not an entirely new one,

for B(')ttelier, Moos, Politzei-. and other- have made -om.wlial -imilar

observations. Manasse, thont:h, has brouirht forwanl nion' than one new

point. The cavities were lar<re and nimifyiuir, mdiedded in the bone,

always in the vicinitv of the cochlea turn-, and tilled ihroULdiout with

hvaline cartilairc In other words, he foimd in the os-eous labyrinth

two systems of canals, one a system of blo<idve—el-, and the other a

system of eai*tilaf;e-bearing spaces, each with a di-iimt 1m.ny wall. '1 iiiy

are present till late in life, while in other bony structures they are only

met with in Imnes of the fretus or in those of very youug chihlren. The

' Archives of Otology, Oet(.»)or, 1898.
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aiitlK.r irivcs a V(M'v niiiiutc dcscripHoii of (lu-sc areas, and concliKles his
<-..M(ril»iitioii with an explanation of tlie histogenesis of tliei.sseons hodie.s

of the lal.\ rintli and of the l.one eor|>iisclcs i.f ihc inters lol.idar cavities.

I think it will he fonnd that in o|)erations upon the nia-tnjd those wjio
know most thoron«;-hly the anatianieal eondition- of lhi> ivi^ion will in

thr l..n-' rnn, have the best rcsidts. It is tnie that cleanliness mav cover

Fig. 16.
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CartilaginoiLs iiiterglobiilar cavitii-s in cajisiik- of tlio lahyrinth. (Manahse. )

Fig. U) From ctKlik-a of man, ajrod forty-sovon yoars. J. IntiTKlolnilar cavitira con-

taining cartilage.

Fig. 17. From (••K-lilea of an adult. Interglolmlar cavity liijjiily mai.'nifu<l. a. On'jcoum

ppdidcs. 6. Cartilage ceils, with osseous surroinuling.

Fig. IS. Ground specimen (not decalcified). A':. Cartilage cells. A7, (iraiuiU?< of

lime-sahs in matrix.

or ('<nn|)cnsat<' fnr nuiiiv >li(trtcnmini:- in mic's l<in»\\ l(<lir<' "f ilic -iirLnr:il

anatoniv of the mastoid, l»iit i<.nior.iin«' of jii-t llio~c inimitc niialoinical

details wliioli Randall' lias ivccntly ciiipliasi/cil iiii<:lit rnidcr a siir^dcal

]>foc('diirc, to sav the least, ffiiitlrss. Often tlu' mastoid is oju-ned, and

notliint: alinoriiiai, or at lea.st intelli<ril)le, is revealed to oiir <y<«. -iiii|ily

heeaiise the tnuihle may he Inrkinir in the secret places, ><> to -peak, an<l

uot in the jjrosser areas. I have seen this air.iin and a<riin, and fortunate

it is that we know how to sn|)j)lemcnt iirnonince hy pre<-aiitions a^niinst

infection.

Our anatomical knowlcdo^c is constantly \n\\\\i, enriclietl, luit contrihu-

tion.s havinjr a decidedly pr-actical (pialityare of more than usual imjMir-

tance. Ran<lall has <alled onr attentictn to the venous channels of the

aural rejrion. It is not to he tinderstood that the hi<r sinnses are here

meant, for their importance has always heeii re<'o<rni/.ed and their hn-ji-

tion is, of course, not an nnfaniiliar one. We arc invite<l to <-on>i<ier

the smaller and what miirht seem to some the in-i«:nificant chamich.

Each of these emissaries, however, has its |)art to play in di>ea>e as well

a.s in health, and no douht each in -onii' way i- iilways c<>neerni<l in the

ultimate re.-nlt of an operation. It i- well to know that the inferior

* Journal of the American Medical Association, March 26, 1898.
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pctmsal simis " receives eomitless t\vi<::s fn»iu tlie interior of the teiii-

j)(»nil l)one, and can easilv he the recipient and transporter of inneli sejitic

matter." It is well to hear in mind the fact that in the hack of the

temporal hone there is danti'cr of ^voundinji' what is known as the mas-

toid omissarv, and apiin, the cavernons simis at the ti]) of the ])yrami(l

is not iiifre(pu'ntl\ '* invoKcd in caries of tlie extremity of the temporal

hone." llci'c, too, are nnmerons pnenmatic cells coniinnnicatin<;- with

the antrnm and ahonndinti: in venons twius.

Thi' anthor's investitiations do not show that there is nuicii (hphu'tic

strnctnre in the mastoid ]>rocess, though we wonid he h'd to infer the

contrarv fntm the M'ork of Znckerkandl. The needlessness of opening

such wide areas of diploe is dwelt upon. That we multiply therchy the

dangei's of a general infection is almost self-evident. Xotcwoi-thy also

are the minute hloodvessels di])piug into "the hone with the offshoots of

fihrous tissue from the dura mater, most marked at the petrosquamous

suture and the suharcuate fo.ssa." In hoth of these localities septic

infection has heen kuoAvn to occur.

The results of the observations of Cajal, Monakow, KiUliker and

others have served to thrcnv much light njxtn our knowledge of the

central termini of the lahyrintliian root. These observers do not entirely

agree in their conclusions. Some adhere to the opinion of Edinger,

a<hnitting that a certain uundx-r of fibres of the vestibular root terminate

in the cerebellum, forming, with the fibres belonging to the other senso-

rial nerves, the sensorial bundle of Edinger. Edinger has returned to

his first opinion and regards the connection between the vestibular root

and the cerebellum as an indirect one and brought al)out through the

intermediary of the nucleus of Deiters.

Opinions differing from these views in more or less degree are enter-

tained bv (»ther observers. AVithin the past few months an anatomical

>tu<ly has heen made by Thomas' on the dog. The results are as fol-

lows : The cochlea root terminates in the lateral nucleus—that is to say,

in the ventral ganglion of the acoustic and in the acoustic tubercle. A
certain nund»er of the fibres which tei'minate in the ventral ganglion

hecoiue detached and penetrate the trapezoid body. The straight fibres

terminate in the superior olivary body and in the juxta-olivary nuclens

of the .same side. The cross fibres pass over the median line and termi-

nate in the superior olivary body, in the juxta-olivary nucleus, and in

the nucleus of the trapezoid body. Some of the lil)res after leaving the

lateral nucleus pass backward from the trapezoid body and traverse the

descending root of the fifth and the niichiis of the facial. The sections

did not show satisfactorily whether or not the iiiiclens received fibres

from the cochlea root.

' Coiuptes-Reudus Ilebdoniaflaires, etc., FL-vricr 18, 1898.
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Tlic vcstilmlar mot jwiictnito liiylirr ilinii the :uuii-ti«- r<«>t, its inffrior

fihns pMssiiiii' ;icrnss tlic n'stifnnn IxmIn , ;iiiil it- ii|t|M'nii<i-t 111 hts crossing

t>\cr till' ilr-((ii(liii<;- r.Mit nf the liftli. Airiii'diiii: t<i ( ':ij:il, tin- riM»t si'jm-

nitrs iiitd twn liiMiiclic-. Mil :i>ccinliiiL: Mild M il(>frn<liiijx Itniiu-li. Tin-

former i> the -Imrirr mikI i- <li-lriliiilfil lo the niit-lciis of I>(it»r mikI of

l)»'«'llt('rc\\ Mini to llu' IrlMllLllllMr llllflill> of llir M<'ollsti<-. Tlic <l( xilitl-

iiiu hr.iiicli can he follnwcd to m |ioiiit witliiii tlif iiiiclriis of Moiiakow.

Soiuf of tlu' tiltrcs disapjicMr in the lower extreiiiilv of I)eiter-'>- iiiieleiiH

and partly in the lower e.\t remit \' of the triaiiLriil.'ir ^rinijrlion. It mav
he said in -miimini: up tli<-e re-nit- that tlie\ t;<' f:ir toward eonlinnin^

the ol)-ervations of ( "ajal in this <lireetion.

It will he reniemhered that attention \va> eallid to the fael iIimI more

or less ohseiiritv -iirroiiiided oiir know led^ic of the fniieiinn-. nf the differ-

ent parts of the ImIi\ riiith. Ida somewhat h'-s extent we are in the

ilarU w lien we enine to e\])lMiii the fnnetioiis of the teii-or l\ nipaiii mn-ele.

E.\aetl\' wliMt |>Mrt thi- mii-ele phix - in heariiiii ha- Itecii fruitful of mnili

speeidation, and even to this day widel\ difft'riiii:- opinion- pnxail. Siine

have assijrned t<» this nuisele, as well as to the >tapedins, the ea|iaeity of

exeitinjr inovonuMits, hein<r nothin<r more than elastic hands whi<'li serve

to heiiiliten the stahility of the chain of ossich-s, while others helicve that

both of these mnscU'S arc for the purpose of prote<-tin;: the delicate inner

strnctnres aiiiiiiist too powerful sound waves, while there are those, a<j::»in,

who hohl that these two mii-eles mi'i' fi>r reMiiIal iiiLi ilie ten-ion of the

tvinpMiiie memhrane ; in other wonls, a sort of ac<'onimodalion ap|iaralii-.

In this connection mav l)e mentioned an experimental -tiidy iiy ( )-t-

inMiin' on the rdlex exeitMliility of the leii-ur t\iii|iMiii mii-elr. Thi-

ohserver i>:iH'> over the whole siihjcct, reviewing the works of ||en.-en,

JJockenduhl, liriieke, Hermann, and others. His first series of ex|Kri-

meuts were made on d<><.rs, and were for the |»iirposc of dilerminiiit:

whetlier, under the inHiience of different kind- of -oimds, movement- of

the <lrnm memhrane could l)e ohserved, which movement- cnhl he

referred to the action of the tensor. Thi- wa- ii-nally Mee.)m|ili-Iied liy

intracranial irritation of the fifth nerve, after tir-t reiiderini: the iiervon-

svsteni of the dojr excee(lin<rly sensitive to -oiind- hy feedinir him for

several weeks on <rradually increasinjr do-e> of -tryehnine. All -ort- of

noises and tones were utilized in the ex|>eriments—the difTcrent ni»tcs

of the violin, <)f the human voice, whi-tlinir. the report of a |»i-tol, etc.

These experiments were repeated in the clinic. The re-nlt- in hoth

series were suuiicstive, -howiiin- that -ouiid- of pceiiliar pitch and inteii-

sitv <>:ive rise t<i reflex movements or twitchin<rs of the drum memhrane.

On the other hand, tones and noises within certain limits w<-re attend((l

» Archiv fiir Anal. u. IMivsinl., IS'.ts, Jlc.ft,. 1 u. _'.
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with ;i|)|):iri'iitlv no iu(»v('iiu'nts nf the nicnibraiic. Tlic movciucnt is

(It'S('ril)c(l :is hciiii:" cxt rciucly delicate, (|iiiel<, and localizing- itself at and

aroiuul tlic iiiallt'tis liandle.

'i'lie conclusions of ( )stniaini are practically these : 'I'lie tensor tynipani

muscle serves as a protective apparatus for the ear. When the latter is

in a condition of rest the nuiscles act Ky conliuinu' or liniitiuL:- the width

of the vibrations, the result l)ein<>- that we hear with the niiniinuni

amount of sensation—that is to say, we hear witii no sense of dis'-om-

forl. Thi- protection seems to sulHce for rclati\-cly great amplitudes of

sound vil)ration. The muscle also prevents all excessive outward move-

ments of the hammer and drum mend)rane, dointi; so in a natural way. and

to a certain extent acts as the antaiionist of the stapi'dius nuiscle. The

contraction of the tensor protects the ear hy renderino' ditlicult the con-

duction of soiuid viln-ations throuoh the sound-conductint:' apparatus,

lu'tlexlv, the contraction is ])roduced hy peculiar kinds of noises intense

in character, and, much less frccpicntly, hy \ery liiiih tones.

The development of Corti's membrane, its anatomical characteristics,

and its relations to other parts of the cochlea have been made the themes

of innumerable dissertations. The most recent work on the embi-yolooy

of this mend)rane is hv Czimier' and Hammerschla<>'. The investijz;a-

tions were made chii'tly on the ears of embryo guinea-pius in the various

stages of their development, also on the ears of eats and rabbits. The

fact will lie recalled that Krillikei' wa> the first to suggest that Corti's

membrane was an e[)idermis formation and that it represented a ])roduct

of excretion from the epithelium which lines the ductus cochlearis. This

opiiiidii wa> L:ciierall\ accepted, and the W(»rk of ('/.inner and Ilammer-

schlag has only served to strengthen this view.

These observers have shown that Corti's membrane in its earliest stage

(in the case of the embryo guinea-pig) consists of a row of very hue fibres

springing from the upper wall of the inner angle of the canal of the

cochlea. Czimier and Ilammerschlag regard these fibres as belonging to

the imiermost zone of Corti's membrane (in oi)positi<m to Kolliker and

Bottcher, w ho hold dilferent views as to its relations to surrounding ])arts),

an<l as taking their origin at a jxtint, in the end)ryonic canal of the

cochlea, corresponding to the location of the future labimn vestibulare

crista' spiralis. This zone, then, is the foinidation, so to speak, and from

it the remainder of Corti's mend)rane (levelo])s. At a certain ])eriod

there occurs an extensive epithelial union or binding between the under

surface of ( "orti's membrane and the u|»per surface of the papilla .-|iiralis.

In this wav the mendnane i- nit iniately joined to the other nervous struc-

tures in this localitv. I'inallv, a.- reganls the division of ("orti's mem-

' Anliiv iTn- ohiviilicilkiiiKlc, r.aiid Ixiv. II. 'fl 1.
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l>niiic. till- aiillinr-- (li-iiiiMiii~|i mily (\\<» /uiic*, uik- mh imii t, wliidi, ;»>

has liccii said, n>t> ii|inii tin- laliiiitii \ r^tiltiilarc rrista- .-|»inili>, ami an
tuitci- zuiic wliifli liM- it- oi-iiriii fiuiii tlic iiiiKT uiH". It will Im- n-mcin-
IxTid ill tlii- (•iiiiiicrti.Mi that li(ttlrli«r .iinl utiicrs <li>tin;riii>li tlin-r aiul

(•\(ii four /oiics, su that in llii- pari iiiil:ir, to >a\ iioiliin-: of otlur niiiior

|H)iMt-. the work of ('/imiriainl I laiiiiiirr-iliIaLr ijoc- not cntin-K ;i;rni-

with the coiicjii.-.ioii- of otiiciv.

THE MIDDLE EAR.

Chronic aural catarrh i- <-irtaiiil\ the lianc ..f in-.-irlv .vrrv otolo-

gist's l)nictici', ami tli.iT i~ |.roi.:il)ly iio (|i-<;i-c t(. wlii.li tln' llr-|i i- heir

wliicli is moiH- <li<coiirauiiiu to liotli |ili\>iciaii and patimi. Tin- >iir;:i(al

trcatincnt of this alT<ction docs not seem to h.iM' foimil mi i^mcral fa\or

ainoiiu' Anicricaii and |-jii:li-li oto|(.^i>t- a- ainoiiM tlir l-'frnrh. .Ml,,|

ospccially has done a uicat deal of work in thi> liiir, aixl is an cnthn.^i-

astic advocate <tf >iiri;i(al proccdnrcs iimlcr ccrlain <iniiin-tan<'cs. 'V\u<

aspect of the snlijcct ha> iTcciitK liccn ItroiiMhi foi-\\;iril am-w :ind ;i pic.i

made for the more frciiiicnt ado|ition of siirjrcrv in the trcatnu-nt of rcr-

taiii forms of aural <'atarrh. TImi-c >rcin to l»c, howi-vcr, conditions

which contraiiidic ate it> n>c, as, for in-tamc, where then- are hereditarv

degenerative processes, or where there is present either great age or gont.

Again, in atrophic selefosis with an extrenielv thin drum meinhnine, and

when- there is li\ penenda of the proiiioiitor\ . opnatixc nica.-nres seem

to be useless. < >ii the otlnr haml, tln' luariug for the watch (hyhoiic

eondnetioii) must he ahsoliilely intact, and the (' aixl A forks must he

heard better on the di>eased side than on the other. In those cases

where both the \'al--al\a ami I *olit/cr method- are <li-t inci |\ bendicial

OIK- can advise ojieration with a reasonable hope of >iicim>s. .Vccoiding

to Moiire' and .Moiiiiier, the ronit of an e.\p|orator\ paracentesis of the

drnm membrane .-liouM lie tlie -troiigesl factor in detenu in ini: n- w hei jicr

or not to operate. If a |»ara<'<-nte.-is lie made and the |ialient feel- an

iniproveiuent, we can alwav< count <iii more or je-- beiii lit fnnii the

operjltioii. The ojieratiou, Moure think-. -Iioiild |ireferal)ly be done

through the external auditory canal.

The oj)enition consists in removing the drum membrane and all the

ossicles except the stapes. In those rare eases in which the anatomical

conditions are such as to make it dillieult to remove the incus or to .see

the stajH's, it will be ue<'essarv to elii>el away tlu- U|)per posterior portion

of the Tuargo tvmpanieus. The author takes a de<'i<|cd stand again>t the

retro-auricular opening. lie -eem- to think that, if aiiytliiiig. the retro-

' .Virliiv liir <)liniili('ilkiiii<Ir, r.aiid Ixiv. licit IJ.
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auricular (ipciiiiiL:' l<'ii(l> to liriiii:' al»i>iil acute congestion, licniorrliauc iu(o

till- vi'stihulc, to say notliiuii- of infection from without. I'^nrtlici'morc,

tlu> opening' soon l)econi(\s lilled U|) with adhesions of conncctix'e tis.siie

which lay hare the cntii'e tympanic ca\'ity. It nuist he i-cinemhered

tliat improvcmcui in hearing' and disa|)|)eai'aiu'e of the tinnitus do not

always happen at the same time as a result of tliis operation. Sonic-

tinie> the hcarinj;- i> im])roved and there is no chaniic in the tinnitus, and

tJKMi, auain, the reverse may happen. As yet it is too early to decide upon

the penuaneney of these residts. Tliev may ho nuW transitory.

In this eonneetion mention should !)<• made of a case reported by

Alilcrton,' where the foot-plate of the stapes Avas tre|)liine(l in (»rder to

improve the hearinu', but the result of the oju'ration was absolutely ne<ju-

tive. Jack, IJlake, and others report eases where the stapes was renutved,

l)Ut, with the execption of dack, no one has <ri'n benefit follow the

o[)crat ion.

Chronic Suppurative Inflammation. Krttschmauu- has recently

ui\-en us a tabular statement of operations upon the ossicles for chronic

suj)purative inflammation of the middle ear. His first series consisted

of fourteen eases, and in thirteen of these the malbnis and incus were

removed, simply to put a stop to the discharge, while in the remaining

case the same operation w^as performed to improve hearing. The otitis

media was cured in eight of the thirteen cases. He reports, in addition

to these thirteen eases, other cases where the malleus alone was removed

for the same cause. in this series eight were cured, and in three of

these it was shown that the malleus was normal. Further on he reports

forty-two cases where the radical operation was performed in order to

remove the ossicles. No results are given in this series.

All of his conclusions in regard to the pathology of caries of the

ossicles, the special predisposition of certain bones to caries, the points

on the different bones wdiieh are peculiarly liable to caries, are prac-

tically in accoi'd with |)i-evious conclusions of others. Worthy of note,

however, is the fact that there are only two cases re])orted of isolated

disease of the incus. Five cases of cicatrization of carious defects are

re]iorted, and among these one of the incus. As regards the patho-

genesis of suj)|)urative processes in the attic, which processes so often

lead to caries of the ossicles, Kretschmann thiid<s that in a number of

cases an acute inllammation pmliahly never existed, l)ut that a so-called

chronic inflammation was present from the start.

Tn speaking of therapx' Ik- docs not seem to regard operatixc measures

a> the only means which we lia\'c at our disposal. Siicli measures should

' Tr:ins:wtimis of tlic Anu'ricaii <)t(p|n<jic;il Socie-tv, IS'IS.

' Klinisfho ninl itatlioldfjischo lieitriigeziir Cantos von Hammer uiid Aiiilxiss. Fcstscliiift

zum 50 jiihrigen Juhililums dcs Magdeburger Aeratevcrcins. is'.ts.
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1^0 rosortod to only wluii otlur m<tlnMls liavc failcil. If (niixTvativf

nu'tlioils fail lie rninivrs tlic inallcti- in tlu- iiiaiiiicr rccoiimiriiilcd hv

Scliwart/o. Fur ^'mu\•iIl^ tlir incii- In- ii.-rs an instninimt wliit-li i> iml

imliUc that cinjjloxcd l»y I.uduii;-—a l)ltint >|mmiii Ijxcd at ri;:lit angles

to the <liaft with the concavity looUinu lia<l\\\aril. K rct.-chniann's

method of o[tcnitini:-. Ins treatment ireneialK. and hi» ionc|n-ions are

j)ractieally in accord with iho-c <.f Sch\\ai-t/c and hi- |iii|iil-. There i.s

much that is valnahh' in the moiiojxraph, and the author iMidonl»te«IIv

makes it eU-ar that tliere are eases of chronic sn|>|tnrative intlaniniation

of the middh- ear w hci'e tlic removal of niaUcus and incii> will liriii^

ahoiit a cure. It is to lie rci^rettcd that in the |»rc>ent ,~tate of onr

kuo\vled;^e we are nnalile to dilTcrcntiatc tho>c ca-e-> which are >|>eeiallv

suitable for tlie operation, in which the latter can he at oik-c rc-t>rted to,

without first havin^j,- to lose time o\ cr con>cr\ati\ c nicthoiU of treatment.

It cannot he .said that cxtrai-tiuL: the hammer and an\il has |»ro\cd to

be as valual)h; a measure for the cure. if -u|i|iiirative iiiMammation <>f the

middle ear as we had hoped it wouhl, not l>eeaiis«' the operation has faHeii

shf)rt of ex])eetations, but becau.-e most have hesitate<l tn adopt a treat-

ment so radi<-al. At anv rate, tlie operation has not be»n wciifjicd in the

balauce ami foumi wanting:. That tin- procedure proini-c> a ;ri'eat ileal

^oes without savinjii-, but it is doubtful whether it will ever be j»ra<'tised

to anv ii'reat extent. I'assow' iiives his view- on this sultject. ( )f

course tile aim in llii- operation i> tti e\p«i-e the middle ear so that :ill

diseased areas, however small, may be reached. As re;r<irds the retro-

auricular opeiiin<r, which has many o|)ponents, it must be said that this

step certaiuly simplifies the after treatment, for every spot is open to

taiupoua«|;e, uiehes lar^e and small are easy t<» see an<l secondary opera-

tions easy to do. In both Ivoerncr's and Pause's oper:itions tlu-re are

decided shorteomini;s. Ln mal<in<r the radical operation Passow iiisistH

that the patient shall either remain under hi- own <-arc <tr that «>f .inothcr

aurist.

Some have <-Iaimcd that the fre«pien! •lre-sinL''s which are nece--ary in

the radical operation- are part ii-ularly painful with llie ret ro-auri<-ular

o[>cnini:". Real pain, savs I'assow, is an indication of jircmiinc di-tiirh-

anee, and is not a necessary adjunct to the m<'thod l>y any mean-. After

the operation a lari^-e itandau'c is ncetied, especially w hen the cavity remain-

open for a eonsiderahle leni;tii of time. If we wish to let the wound

close we shouM not resort to ])eduueulated Haps, but to Thiersch's

method. If we tampon from the meatus only, the wound will dose

rapidly, and that is exactly what we do not wish to hapixn. We cannot,

he savs, choose the time at which we can aband..n ili,- i-en-..-:HirienIar

' Archives of Otology, June, lt>^6.
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oiK'niiiir and its ndvantnjrcs. Tlic tinu' it takos for recovery, or, in other

words, liow \oi\<x it will he before eieatri/iitiini oeeurs, (lei)eii(ls upon the

nlastie nietiiod eiiijtloved. The avera«;-e dunitioii of time needed for

recoverv from the nidieal operation, as performed by some twenty oi)er-

ators, is from three to four montlis. The opening itself should be as

small as safetv pernnts. Large orifices are not only disfiguring, but

Fig. 19. Fig. 20.

Fig. 21.

'^^^^^^

dangerous l»eeause they m:iy give rise to relaj)ses. The formation of

epidermis is more eertnin :ind rapid if we leave the opening ehieHy to

its own recoverv. In elironie afTeetioiis of the mucosa, or in caries, there
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is no ii('cr>-it\ fi.r k(.('|)iii^r tile opniiijir |M'rsist<'Ht, l»ut the :iiulit»r j;ivfH the

tiiiu'ly atlvici- not to close it nntil the «'|»i(l(Tnii.- is cvrrvw licrc fornwil. In

cast's wlu'iv there is :i elioleste:itoni:i Tiixow .-loses the ti>tiil:i if the -kin

h:is renciined -niootli and free finm irritation for >i\ niontli> or |io«-iiil\ a

Fi(i. -l-l. Fi.i. -IX

¥ii

vear. If ee/.enia reniain> on the ei<-atri\. if >n|.erli<-ial laver> of epi.l.rniis

exfoliate, or if there he a tumor exten<lin<r into the antrnin. the o)Mnin;r

is allowed to remain. Passow reports Hfty-f..nr nidi<-al operations, hut

of these the after-histories of only forty-four are ira.-eahle. There was

one ease of relapse and three of occasional ee/enia. It i- nineh hetter to
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Fk;. 20. Fig. 27.

The retro-auricular opening. ( Passow. )

Figs. Ill, 20, 21, 22, 28, and 24 show the retro-auricular opening from the beginning

to the end of the operation. Figs. 25 and 26 show the condition seven months after the

operation. Fig. 27, scar after closure of the opening.

let the fi:^tul:i exist fen* too long; than too short a time, and an important

factor in deciding this matter is the widtli of the meatus. For a detailed

account of the operation reference should be made to the original.^

Infectious Sinus Thrombosis. The literature of the past year is

teeming with accuiuits of operations performed on the mastoid, operations

for intracranial abscesses, meningitis, and sinus thrombosis, complica-

tions which follow, as a rule, chronic suppurative inflammation of the

middle ear. A survey of this literature would convince the most skep-

tical of the danger which is always associated with otitis media suppu-

rativa. A contribution in this connection by Frederich AVhiting," of

New York, is of exceptional interest and value, not only because of the

author's rather uni<|ue experience in the successful treatment of three

cases of pv;cinic -iiiii> tliroiiil)o>i-, but because of tlic comj)lete cliuical

descrijition of this atfectioii based on the most careful study. The author

reviews the subject historically, and enumerates the symptoms.

He regards the oedema of the region of tlic occipital vein with marked

tenderness on pressure in the np])er ])ortion (»f the post-cervical triangle

(Griesinger's symptom), and the diminished flow through the external

jugidar (Gerhardt's symptom) on the affected side, as the symptoms most

to be relied upon, and symptoms which, when jiresent, sh(Mild at least

justifv '< operative investigation." The advice of Messier, to operate only

* Zeitschrift fiir Ohrenheiikunde, Btl. xxxii.

' Archives of Otology, vol. xxvii. ji. 1.
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when the r\n{ is :in iiif»(t<<l oiit-, linds no >ii|i|Miitrr.s, for it is clrar tliat

ill oiir cfTorts to tiiid this out we woiiltl :iliiio>t i-rrtaiiily iiifcrt tin- clot.

Kocnicr, on tlic oiIht liaiul, a<lvisrs oiM-nitioii as soon a- wi- know tlirn-

i- an oli-t nicii.pii. ami in llii- i.|.iiiii.ii In' i- |ii-itly L''<'iH'rally n|ilii'M, for

\vc know thai thr tiinlciwv of the ihioMihn- is to Iutoimc infrctnl, Im-ak

tJowM. and tiid in nitta-tatic rniholi. ( )ri:-:ini/ation i~ prohalily <\<-<|(-

tioiiai.

As rewards the intthotl of o|Mratini:-, there are two niethoils— irith an<l

li'ltliout jntrnhir li^^ation. It i.~ evident that of these methods the first

has 1)V far the <i;reaiei- nnnilxr i>f follower-, ninnherin^ on its Kide surh

men as Ilorsh-v, Zanfal, Maeewcn, liallanee, and others. Arrayed

against these is |)rinei|)a]ly Sehwart/.e, who ^ives as hi- reason for not

li<;-.itintr the jn<,ndar tliat many eases have recovered willmnt it. TvinjJ

one jn«ridar (hies not jiuarantee that infective particles may n<»t he carried

into the Innirs thron<:h the other; furthermore, the |iroccdnre increa.-c-

ti»e dantid" <>f hemorrhage, :ind. finally, it i- often exee<-dini:ly dilVicuIt

to tind the jiiLiidar owini: to -urroundini:- eellnlar infiltration. \\ hitinj;

then <;(>»•> on to relate the liistories of his three ca-e-, from a -tndy of

^vhicll the folh»winu- facts were hroii^dit ont :

Excessive vomiting- in ihi- chiss of cases i- n-nally rcirarded as strong

evidence of the existcnci- of menin}i:itis, yet from the clinical history of

two of the author's cases, it is clear that excessive and |»er-i-tent vomit-

iuo- mav bo present for (hiv-with ^inu- thromlto-i- w ithoiii any coex-

isteiit meniiifjitis. The appearance of peripheral meta,-ta.-es, aft«-r lij.^i-

tion of the jnjrnhir has closed the a|)i>roach to the lnnL:>. is a conilition

which has been noted by Whitin.-- and ..iher-. AndlMr j.nint which

Wliitin<r reirards as of the utmost importance i- whether tenderness

•Auwz the anteri(»r bonh-r of the -tcrnoclei(h)mastoid mnsclc

—

whi«-h

almost alwavs indicates jn<rnlar ].hlel.itis—may be simidat<-d by intlam-

matioii <.f tile de.p lymphatics. Whitin.Lr thinks that this ( liti«.ii of

the Ivniphatics only exists when there is already an infe«-tive phlebitis of

the jnuiilar, toM-cthcr with pnrnlcnt disintejrnition of the dot in that por-

tion of th.' vein lyin-i- very ••lo-i- to the-e lymphatics. ilence it would

be dant:vrous to delay li,<:at iiiu' mid.r the siijipositioii that the tend.rne>-

alon<i- the ant<'rior border of this muscle is to be referred to ;.dand<

hiflamed from a reinoK' septic fnen-. rather than from a place near at

hand at the sensitive i)oint in the neck. Ivc.-cction of the jn^Milar i>

advised when it has been tied in two pla<-es, and unless this i> (h.n<s(nne

portion of the vein will snppnrate and retard healiiiL'.

8inns thrombosis more often affects men than wc.mcn, and it occurs

between the afjos of twenty and forty years. The ri<:ht side is more

often involve*! on acconnt oiF the stnictnral peenliarities of th<' rijrht tem-

poral bone. Thii- far 139 cases have been reported, and of these !to
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rudi'tl in ivcovcrv and I I in d.atli. Tlic author places lii< indications

for liiititiniT tlic jn_<:nlar under two heads

—

hc/orc and aff'-r exposinu" the

sinns. Tnder the first iiead liie indieation> >h(.uld l)e very decided, and

areas follow.-: The existence of ehioiiic otorrh«ea ;
niarUi-d symptoms

of pya-n\ia, hiuh fever, repeated ri^^ors, and metastases ;
oeeipital (edema

and (edema of tiie eyelids of the eorrespondinir side ;
tenderness alcwo;

the conrse of the jnu'nlar in the neck, and liiially, iiciiroretinitis. A/frr

he exi)oses the sinns and reeoHiii/es the thrond)ns; hnt Ar/o/c oi)enin<r it,

the indications for liu'atnre shonld he the ])resen(^e of a clot extendino- wdl

down into the hnlh, disintegrated in its lower portion and associated with

pvtemic svmptoms : the display hy the sinns of respiratory movements

wonld render prohahle the admission of aerial end)olism to the heart

nnless the vein were tied ; when the sinns has been exposed and o])ened,

Ijimtion shonld he performed when the thrombns lias underun)ne pnrnlent

rKjnefaction, for enrettin^ under such eirenmstances is attended w ith i^i't'at

risk nnless the vein is tied ; Hnally, liijation shonld be performed when

there i- inabilitv to reestablish the eircnlation From below, whether the

el(»t has or has not disintegrated.

\Vhitin«r' has lately «riven ns, also, a detailed (lescrij)tion of the teehni(ine

employed for sinns thrombosis. In a ease of suspected thrombosis where

the site of the clot may be at or below the jnonlar bulb, he suggests the

following; procedure as having been in more than one case a valuable

aid in exactlv locating the thrombus. The blood was expressed from

the sinus, along the axis of the channel, until it was empty and its walls

semi-collapsed. This state of the vessel was kept momentarily by i)ress-

ure at each extremity with either the finger-ends or gauze pads. It is

clear that if the obstructing pressure were removed suddeidy from one

cud of the devascularized channel, the latter would fill w ith blood, pro-

vided there was no obstacle to its entrance at the corresp(mding side,

while if such oi)stacle existed the channel wonld remain em])ty. The

l)rocedure is as follows: The left index finger is ])laced across the

sinus, at the bulb, with suilicicnt firmness to cause collapse of the

walls at that point. The right index finger is then placed close beside

the left, and with a stroking, stripping movement, carried steadily along

the course of the sinus toward the torcnlar as far as the knee, at which

point the finger rests with tlrm pre.-snre. Tlie I'esnit is to leave the

walls of the sinn- in a collapsed condition between the two controlling

fino-ers. An assistant now makes firm pressure ui)on the jngnlar vein,

l(.w down in the neck, so that the backward ]>ressure of the bh.od-ciirrcnt

toward the lndl) mav be angmented as mnch as po--ible. If there is

uo ob.-trnctine- thr-nnlm- i)re-eiit the collap-ed wall- of the sinns will at

' Aroliives uf Otology, vol. xxvii. Xo. G.
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once luTonu' «Iistcii<li'(l with IdtitMl on rciin»\ in;r llu- prrssiin* of fitinT

finger. In tlic case imhIci- coii-itlrrMtic.n the finpi" ni:iklii;^ |»iTssnrt' at

the hiilli \v:i> \vith«h-:i\\ 11. Iml the -iiiii- did ii<it r. lill, .-hMwin^' miichi-

>iv('Iv that thf iil)-i niitinn cxi-tid al the ImiIIi. (.i- ImIuw. in the jnguhii*

Vein. This incthiHl is doitiiMtl r~|i((iall\ for ihc <lttr(tiiin of :ni nl>>iriic-

tiiiii situated at the hull) Ix-low a jxiint where |ial|iatiiin can he ]iraeti>e(l

with fai-ilit\'.

\\ hitiiij; eh»ses his artich- l)y cnijiha.-i/.in;^ llie \:diie of intravenous

infusion of twelve to twentv oinices of normal saline >oluli<»n at a temper-

ature of llt> 1\ I |c ~IIl;m(>.1> it- em|tloynieIll I xfole t he 1 )e;rinning of I he

operation as a |)rophvlacti<' a;j.ainst shoeU when 'he ease i> one- of ju'o-

noiiiK'ed sepsi.-. He think> the im|iorta!iee of a>pii'atorv jtuncture, a-

aii aid to diagnosis, is verv miieli o\( rrated. and legaid- ii a> valualile

sinijilv as a contirmatorv te>t, and, linally. " the operator -hoidij >aerifi<-e

everv detail save eleanliiiess and thoroughiios to the ilein.inds of tim<',

a few moments more or le>> hiiiii: iuip<»rtaiit element- in .i f.ivonilih' or

iiiifax orahlc termination."

Neuralgia of the Mastoid, "{'or ail e;i-e- in whieh a purely

neurotic origin can l>e a.--iinied the oper.ition of opening the mastoid

(iSehwartze) afTord- alnio-t certain relief." Tlii- i> the text of a

])ortion «»f a <'ontril)Ution made hy Sattler, of ( 'iix-innali, to the

siifL^crv of the tempoi-al hone. He is sjieaking of neural<ria of the

ma>toid, of that \"ariet\" ulii<'li i- iinacconipaiii'd with deinon-I rahle

svmptfiins, and which hattk's the remedies u.-ually cnijiloycd for neu-

ralgia elsewhere.' This class of cases inu>t he designated a> |iurely

hv.storical in iirigin, it- con-|)icuoii< elinii-al -ymptoni- Iteiiig |iain,

intense in severitv, lasting for weeks, au<l lo<'ate<l «»ver the entire ma.-toi<l

region, auricle, and external auditory canal. Such cases have no pre-

vious historv of ear trouhle, and dit'fer in this respect from another

group of cases which, althouuh |)rcsenting the same kind of pain, give

a historv of having passed through an attack <»f inflammation of the

middle cai", generally many years hefore. The first class of cases is the

more interesting one, ami no doniit the explanation '/i\i\\ l.y Satller of

the beneficial cfTcet <»f the mastoid operation is the correct one, iianiely.

that suri^erv is a powerful measure of -uggestion, or may we not -ay, a

healthv an<l >iil>-taiitial -iih-titiilion for the di-e.i-ed imagination. It

would he interesting to know whether this \ariety of cases is nn-t with

in males. .Vll Sattler's cases apjtareutly occurred in females. That the

neurotic element enters as strongly into the sufferings of the -.cond

group, as the author seems to thiid<, is not so dear. It would a|»|>ear

that the anatomical changes resulting from the oM trouhle in the middle

' Loc. oit.
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car woiiM Itc sutlicit'ut to \i\\(' rise in jii:-t siidi a train of syinptoms as

Wi'iv ol)S(.'i-vc(.l ill the first grou}) of ca-o. 'l'lli^, in tlic liuht of what wc

know, is the explanation of the syni|)tonis of other varieties of anral

<lisease. He eh)ses his very interesting; disenssion hy attrihnting; the

relief which follows the mastoid o]H'ration to the latter l)ein<r a " forcible

measure of suu-*rcstion, or, ])ossii)ly, it is the means of relieving; m(»rl)id

chang;cs so slig;ht that they eannot he discovered, and which eanse a

deranLTcmcnt of physiological relationship of function, inner\ation, and

circulation of the pneumatic acccss<»ries of the middle ear."

Antrectomy. One of the most iiiii)ortaut ])a])ers reatl at the last

meeting- of the Ih'itish Medical Association was hy \\. Milligan, of

Manchester,' on antrectomy. The author takes the stand that too

much time is consumed in the conservative treatment of suppurative

inflammation of the michlle ear, and that radical measures shoidd be

sooner resorted to. ]\Iilligan's experience and his rank in the otological

world would at least entitle his views to respect, yet, while the report of

his 150 mastoid cases is interesting and instructive, he has hardly per-

suaded us that it is jiroper to open the mastoid early in order to cure a

discharge. By far the majority of chronic suppurative inflammations of

the middle ear are curable by non-operative measures faithfully carried

out, and it is hard to fix a limit when we can say that the time for the

mastoid operation has come. A\'e must confess that not infrequently the

mastoid operation is folhjwed by failure, even though the operation itself

is not dangerous.

Milligan's rule is as follows : When suppuration has persisted for

twelve months, and when, for at least three months, careful and rational

local treatment has been tried and has failed, the mastoid antrum and

cells should be opened and cleaned out. In cases of tubercidous origin

we should make an early opening and institute drainage without attempt-

ing any ])rolonge(l local treatment. It cannot l)c said here that Milli-

gjui's advice is wise. Most cases of tuberculous otitis media are associated

with tuberculosis elsewhere, either in the larynx or in the lungs, and it

is n(»t likely that under such eireiimstances any ojx'i-atioii could be railieal.

while, on the other hand, it is more than probable that an operation (tf

this character would aggravate the general condition unless the mastctid

symptoms were very intense. Milligan also advises an early and radicid

operation when cholesteatomatous masses occupy the antrmn and attic,

and in such cjises he favors the maintenance of a i)crniancnt mastoid

fistula. He then goes on to analyze the 1 50 cases where lie j)erformed

the radical operation, dividing his cases into three classes : acute, subacute,

and chronic. In all the cases, with the exception of the tul)ereulous

' British Medical .Journal, October 22, ISOS.
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ones, " |><'i'si>l('iit ami carffiil local t icatiiKUt liail Imcii rin|»l«t\ <•<! for

ncridds varviii^- from twelve to t\v«'nt\-foMr iiioiitli>, Imt without avail.

Slat-kc's o|H'i-atioii wa-^ |M'rfo|-mr<l in 7S. ami of tlicx- V>'t wn-r

foinplctclv n-lirvcil—that i- to -ay, all -ii|i|>uialioii ••«a-r.l and llit-antro-

tvnipanif cavitv liccainc ]»a|M'rttl with an f|»i(lrrnial (•o\(•|•inL^ In <- th"'

8<'hwart/A' nu-thotl was cniiiloN .d. with IT rci-ovrrii--. Thr nio^t intir-

cstin«^ o;isi's witc, of coiii'sc. tin- ihroiiic, ami of thr>c tinn- w»it lo-j.

As I'ogtirds the hcarinjr [ntwcr (»f those who had heen openited npon

for ehfonie disease, the hearinjr, as a rule, feniaine<l ahont the .-anie
;

in

some eases it was made worse, and in othefs the heariiiL'- power for <
-

vei-sation was slitrhth ini]iro\i<l. In eoneln-ion, it nni-t he said that

Milliuaii's re>idt-, on the whole, alTord -Ipmil:- e\ idenee in favor of the

o]»ei":ition.

Boric Acid. r,.ii-ie acid liiid- a warm advocate in I'n.f. Stcinhi-ii--c.'

who not lonu- since reiterate<l the value of thi- |.ro<hict in the treatment

of otitis me«lia suppurativa. The most important points in Steinhni.j-.jf.-'v

cssav are tiio ehiiins which he makes for horii- acid. \N < all know the

value (»f this a^'ent, for most of us employ it as a routine treatment in

otitis media supiMirativa. Steinhrii.L^ire first syriii>res out liie ear with a

solution of Ix.rie acid and, after (lryin<r the parts well, tills nj) the eiinal

with the powder. It is well known that Sehwart/e and his pupil< hav<-

taken a decided stand against fillin«r the extern.-d auditory canal with

powder. Steinhriinir,. a-rrees with lie/old in ihinkinir that there i> no

danu-cr. and thai the pii- wlii.'h lind- it- way into the canal i- (piilc -nlli-

eient to dissolve the (piantity of aeid present, and that the ma:»s of pow-

der acts like a sponuv. lie uses a balloon syrin,-re, holdin^r ahont llin

c.c. of water, and he di-solves a lica|.ini:- tahlespoonful of the acid in a

tmnhler of water as hot as the patient can hear it. The acid doe> not

kill the bacteria whieh are present in the ini<ldle ear, but it j)revents them

from tindin<r a suitable foothold and nutrition. TIm- water mn>t be boiled.

The author uses this method in both chn.nic and acute form.-, and con-

tinues its use until sur^deal method- are indicated. It mn.-t bi- -aid that

the reviewer airrees entirely with the concln-ions of lie/.. Id and M.in-

braii:,ire, and that no di.-a>ter has ever come t.. hi- kiu-wlcd-jv fy<>\n HIIiiil-

the eunal with the powder.

Takinir the irn.at mas< of eases of >u|>pnrativc intlammaiion ..f the

middle ear, it is more than likely that boric a<'id, of all the rem<-dies

usuallv employed, will easily cure the jrn'atest innnlx'r and materially

help the re.st. It seem^ to posse-^s less irritatiuL' pn.perties than any of

the remedies which wean- in the habit <.f n-in-- in tlie-e <*ases, and to

thi- virtue, in a larirc mea-ure, mu>t b.- attributed much of the ^nc<-e<s.

' Zeitschr. fiir prak. .\iTzte, No. o, 1898.
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After :i lair trial it i- ratlin- uiiiisiial t<» have railmv. aii<l any remedy

wliieli ill siu-li :i fasr will elTeet a eiii-e is a valiialile aililitiuii t«> (iiir

aiMiiaiiientariiini.

'riiAiMATor,. Kraiis' s|>caks of the xarioiis luetliods of iiiedieatioii

for (ititi- media su|t|)urati\a. and reports four case's where boric acid had

h)iiu- l)ceii ii-ed in vain and where he had effected a cure within six days

l)v tlie insntllation of trauniatol (io(h>cresyl). The ear is first washed out

and dried, and the powder then Mown in. This is repeated every day.

The m(»st siuniHcaut thiiiu" ahoiit tliis report is that the boric-acid treat-

ment had been eni])loyed without success in all of the cases. It does

not follow, however, that the results in these four cases would indicate

that traumatol was a superior remecly to boric acid in the treatment of

thi< alTeetiou u«'ncrally.

Tuberculosis of the Middle Ear. This subject has not received much

attention durino; the past year, and while Winkler's^ work adds little that

is new, still the author lias succeeded in givinw; us an interestin*; and

detailed resume of the clinical aspect of this affection. Indeed, we find

here evervthinu- that is of any practical value in connection with the

clinical liistorv of tuberculosis of the middle ear. The work of others is

thorouuhlv sifted, and to this he has added a few obscrvaticms of his own.

The etiolou-v of this disease is U(»t pei'feetly clear. Where there is a

perforation in the drum membrane infection can, of course, easily occur;

but where there is no perforation infectiou, as a rule, occurs through the

Eustachian tube, thouffh it must be said that it is possible for organ-

isms t«» be carried to this locality through the general circulation, and it

can be easilv understood that the disease is most often found where there

is a <i-eneral infection. N'cry rarely does it manifest itself j)rimarily iii

the tvmpauie cavitv, though (lurauowski reports a case of tuberculosis

of thv middle ear where tlie ear symptoms appeared a long time before

the involvement of the lungs. It is evident that tuberculous affections

of the uo>e and throat can readily lead to tympanic infection through the

Kiistaciiiau tub(,'. Jii this connection Frcudcuthal has recently called

attention to the fact that the discharge from what we regard as nothing

more than an ordinary nasal catarrh not infre((uently contains tubercle

bacilli, and Straus has found the bacilli in what was a|»pareutly a per-

fectly healthy nose.

SvMrroMs. As regards the >ym|)toins of this variety of otitis

media, we fiml that those usually present in eases of suppurative

iiiHammation of tin' mid<lle car are lacking. At first a slight clouding

an<l redness of the t\inpanie m<'ndtrane may be present ; oil tlu^ other

hand, even in an advanced -tagi' of t ubercnlo-is, the examination of this

' Alli,'. Wicn.T inr.l. Zi-inmu, No. V2, IS'.tS.
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iii(iiil»i;iii>' iiiny rcNciiI iintliiiiLr. A pniiit wliidi ili-tiiiL:iii-ln'- tlii- v:iri«-lv

of otitis m((li;i from others is tlic f:irt tliat tlir iM-rfonitioii i> :ir<-oiii|iaiiiftl

w itii no |»;iiii. ( )iilv :it :i l:itr sImlT'- of tlir <li-r:i-.c, mikI r>|M-ri:iII\ in tlio-c

cMsi's wlici'f tliciT i> ;i niixcil iiifrcl ion, do wc li;i\r |i;iiii, .ind Ik re tlif

(•linical lii-tor\dilL r- Imt -IiliIiiK from :in o|-*lin:ii'v >ii|i|)iinitivr inlinni-

nuitioii of tiic miiMlr r;ir. It i- l)\ no means an ea>v matter to make a

(liMirnosis, foi' it nin~l not lie M--iniir(l that e\en in a ease of <ren«'i"al

tulHTeulosis the ear iroiililc i- (hie to the |tle-enee of the tllheieh' l»aei|-

his, for this can lie tiiie only when we lind the ortr:ini-m in eultnres

nuuk' from the ixinpanie ea\il\. What i~ es|teeia!iv ehanieteristi<' of

tnherenloiH oiiii- media i- the presence of two or more |ierfoi-aiinn-. for

we know this is exceptional w ith otitis media dne to other causes. I'acial

jKir.dysis is another distin^ni-hinu' f<':itnre of tiil>erenliin> otitis media.

Trka TMIiNT. When 1 1 le aut lior comes todi-rn» treat nt he -ut:i:e«t-

n<tthinLr w Inch promises anv measnre of sncees>. W hen aiKanced tnher-

eiilosis of other oi'iians exists we can do nothing: nKM'e than treat the local

symptom-, and we do this hest 1»\ fre(pient irriLration uf tin- external

anditorv canai ; in other word~. \>\ <'leanliness. W hen tin patient is

apparentlv stroiiii" and there are no suspicions >ymptom- of a ^('iienil

tiiheroidosis, resort may he hail to >nrLrieal |»roeednri'-, ami this is to l»e

done in the manner laid down hy von r)eri:nianii and Stacki'. After

such an operation it is always l»e>t to leave the wound o|ien. It may he

mentioned, in conclusion, that \on Liieae, Tx/old, Sehwahaih, ami

othei's lia\c einplo\cd tuherculin, hiil it cannot he ^aiil that any -peeial

henetit followed, and there is more than one ea-e rcpoited w heic the con-

dition hecamc worse after its use.

I'i;()<;N()S|s. It is evident that the |»rouno>is in the primary form

of the disi-ase is eoin|>arativelv favorahle. 'riioiiLrh tuherenlo>is of the

middle ear has \nwj: heen reeoiriii/.ed, and its symptoms for the mo>t

part ae<'uratel\ de-crihed. it does n<it se<'m that the suhje<'t ha- cvci-

recei\-ed tin- attention it deserves. Winkler has hrou^rht out |ioints

wliich -carcelv lin<l mention in the majority of t<'Xt-hooks. •

Pidmouarv tui)ercuIo-i> i- a \crveonimon di-easc, yet how MJdom <lo

we sec coincident infection of the middle ear. The lar^c majority of

inflaniniations of the mid<lle eai" ori<:inate in infection- |>roeesses in thi'

])harvnx, such as we have in measles and -carh t fe\cr. We know that

the conditions for the exten-iou of infiction ii|> the Eustachian tuhe in

pulmouarv and larvn<real tuhereulosis are exce|>tionally favoiiihle, and we

cannot help woucleriuLi' wli\ the mid<lh' ear is exce|»tioualIy involved.

Perforation of the Drum Membrane. Miot' ha- L-^iven u- -ome

interesting- <l<tail- <.f hi- treatment of p.rf<.rati<.n- of the drum mem-

' Archives rlc Larvn<.'nlr)j,'it', M.iy and .Jiiiu', islt.S.
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ltr:mc. rxfiTc ;itt<'m|)liiii:' to close a |)ci-roi-:ili<)ii it i~ iici-c>>ary to ascer-

tain wlu'tlier the sul)stituti()ii (»f tissue for the hoh' will not <liniini>h tiie

hearin<:-. 'Phis can he satisfactorily deterniined hy insertinu- an artilicial

(Iniiii. If the hearinu- is iniproxed hy this ineasni'e we can l»e reason-

ahlv certain that henetit will follow the closnre of the |)erfoi'ation. The

success of this method de|)ends lar<;-cly npon the condition of the educs

nf the perforation, for if the latter are iniicli indurated we are less likely

to ohtain a closure. Miot does not think that the existence of a ]»ei--

nianent discharu'e contraindicates the opcnition, thonoh he thinks it l)est

to wait until all intlaiuinutorv symptoms have siil^sided. Cocaine auses-

thesia is eni|)loved, and, ordinarily, from four to ten days shonld elapse

between the ai)i)lications. Great care shonld he taken to tonch only the

borders of the openini-;, and if the acid does not ])ro(lnce prompt reaction

the edffes should be touched with the ualvano-cauterv. luasnuich as

this uew-formed tissue may be ruptured at the moment of forced expi-

ration, it is well to reinforce this area with a thin layer of cotton. The

author has treated 51 perforations in this manner, and his results are as

follows : Complete cicatrization occurred in 47 cases ;
deafness was aggra-

vated in 2 cases, and iu 2 cases, where cicatrization failed to take place,

the hearing remained unchanged ; in 47 cases the hearing was satisfactory.

Stricture of the Eustachian Tube. Duel' again calls attention to

the value of electrolysis in treating strictures of the Eustachinu tube.

It seems that the method has not been generally followed by improve-

ment, and Duel thiidcs that this is probably due to the fact either that

unsuitable cases were selected or that the electricity was not properly

used. The cases where this method seems peculiarly a[)i)licable are

where there is decided narrowing or complete stenosis of the tube, occur-

ring in chronic tubal catarrh or in connectiou with chronic ain-al catarrh.

In such cases Duel thinks that we can almost certainly pr(»mise relief

from the tinnitus, and frequently inijtrovement in hearing. AVliere there

is labvrinthian disease, or in residual purulent cases accompanied by a

narrow tube, the results are not nearly so good, but the o])eration is none

the less justifial)le. It is aV)solutely necessary that a reliable milliam-

pC'remetre shoidd be used to mcasin-e the current strength, and that a

rheostat be employed t(t enai)le the operator to control the amount.

Ordinarily twenty to fifty volts will be suiVicient. When the tube is so

much stenosed that no nir is heard to enter the tym|)auum on inflation,

no att<'mi>t should be made to pass the bougie initil we are certain that

the tip of the catheter is in the Hustachian orifice. A gohl bougie should

be used. After passing the bougie up to the |toiut of the constriction

and turning the <Mii-rent on, no attempt -honhl lie made to pu~h through

' Tlie Larvn^osctipe, FfliniMiv, 1S")S.
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til"' < Miictidii I.... r;i|iiillv. :i- it take- a miiiiiii' ..r tun f,,|- ihr latter t..

soften. 'J'lic liot way i> to |»I•r^^ tlir lioii<rie p'litly a^'-.iiiist tlir constrii--

tioii, tiiniiii«r oti a ciiririit of fidiii | to o iiiilliaiii|)«"'i-(s, if iii-n->-arv.

After iisiiii;- the hoiis^ie it is hot to wait two day-, ainl tlini intlalc, aiitl

to n|itat till' iiiliatioii rvcry two or llircc (la\-. At tlic tiid nf a week,

if no iniprovcmciil is noticed in the pateiiey of the tiihe, it should he

hoii^ried a«r:iin. We should not resort to a lar^'cr hoiiirie so jonir :is

iiiiprovenieiit continues a> a ronit of the liist operation. The author

thiid<s that once well o|M-ned the tiihe> will remain >o indelinitcK . 1)11.1'-.

report is an exeeedinuly interest iiit:- one, and if his fnrther experiim-nt- are

contirinatory, the \aliie nf lii> coiit riimtioii cannot he overestimated.

Sclerosis of the Middle Ear. At the last nieetin<,r of the I5riti-h

Medical A»ociatioii, l)inida.- (irant |>resented a paper on " .Mechanical

Vibration Ajiiilied to the S|»ine in the Treatment of S<'lerosis <»f the

]\[i<ldle Kar."' IFe had olxerxcd that certain per-on< who heard hett«-r

in the midst of a noise heard lietter al-o w lien ridin^^ on liic\cle>. 'I'he

improvement, of course, was due to mechanical \ il»ration, and tlii> aL'^eni'\

(Jrant has employed in treating selerosis of the middle car. At lii-i he

nsed a vihratiiiL'' helmet ((JiUes de la Toiirett*-), which wa> |»laced on the

patient's spine. l<\ir ;z;reater e(tnvenienee, however, he madi- n-e of a

small motor, on the axle of which wa> lixcil a di-k uf ln-a-- in an eccen-

tric ]>osition. On one side of the motor was attached a tiatteiied curved

hand of metal, like a hand-hlotter, and on the other a handle like that of

a toiipot. An electric current sets the in>trnmcnt in motion, and appli-

cation is ma<le directly to the sj)ine of the patient hetween the shoulders.

It should ho felt in the head and ears, hut sln)uld he iield as low down

as is com[)atil)lc with this effect, so that the acoustic stinudalion mas he

as sli<;ht as possible. The a])|)lication is made dail\' fnr a week, after

which its fre(piency is dimiinshed.

The Ciiscs wiiich (irrant reports may he put in that cla-> which i> ii-n-

ally n<)t henefited hy inflation or other tiihal treatment, and w hicli i> char-

acterized l)y tnnini^-fork evidence of middle-car catarrh, ;_n"adiial in on>et

and free from any eonsiderahle narrowinir <»f the I'jislachian tnhe. lie

reports ten cases of this character ; in cii,dit iiii|)ro\(ineiit followed the

treatment, an<l in three of these eij^lit the improvement was very strik-

ing. It is the o[»inion <»f rTi~.int that the ^-ood cITcct |)ro<luced is due to

au indirect massao;e of the stapc<lio-vestihnlar joint.

Thyroid Treatment. Since the introduction of the thyroi<l treatment

its ellicacy has been tried on many a field, so to speak. N'ulpin-, I'nihl,

and others have already administeriMl thyroi*! extract in cases of middle-

ear di-scase when tlx're was more or less loss of ossicular mobilit\-, ami

1 British Medical .Journal, October lili, 1898.
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not :i few rnmnmnicalioiis Iimnc Itccii inndc in InNur of tlii- mctli(Kl of

trcatiiiii- certain forms of car tronl)lc. .Maclcod Vcarslcy' has niatlc a

nnnihcr of clinical I'xpcrirncnts to control the results of others, and in

his hands the results were al)solutely ne<i-;itive. Fifteen cases were scle-

rosis of the niiildle ear, thi'ee \vei"e non-su])purative middle-ear catarrh

with ossicular anchylosis, and three were ossicular anchylosis due to

midiUe-ear suppuration, ^fost of the eases were under treatment from

six to eight Aveeks, and in no single case did any hcuefit ensue from the

treatment, some, on the contrary, retrogressing. These negative results

are, of course, valuable, and would seem to indicate that the remedy is

practically valueless in affections of the ear.

The Value of the Pressure Sound. Lueae- calls attention once more

to tlu' value of the pressure sound in certain affections of the ear. He
shows that the effect ]>rodnced upon the entire chain of ossicles is differ-

ent from that seen in anv form of atmos])heric massage. In order to

demonstrate the character of the effect produced, he stuck a needle into

the head of the stajies, and on the other end fastened a miiuite hlade of

straw. Thi' re-nlt was that every time pressure was made the piece of

straw would make a decided movement inward, and would return to its

former position as soon as the pressure was removed. The movement

somewhat resembled that seen w'ith Siegel's otoscope, but the effect is

more far reaching, in that it shoves in the entire chain of ossicles with

their ligaments. It follows from this that the pressure sound is only

a})plical)le to those cases wh(ire there is very little rigidity in the articu-

lations of the ossicles ; where, in other words, it is still possible to stretch

the li<i-:imentous connections—cases, for instance, where the whisper can

l)e heard from l.o to '2.0 m., or where there is still relatively good perccp-

ti(jn of hiu'h musical tones. Lucae then describes a modification of this

instrument, which he regards as a valuable addition to the armamenta-

rium of the otologist. It may be said, in conclusion, that this method of

treatment has been often witnessed by the reviewer in the hands of others

well known on the Continent ; but, after following the cases closely, it

was not clear that in the long run any better results were obtained than

when pneumatic massage was employed.

THE INTERNAL EAR.

Pathology. The veil which hides pathological proi-esses in the laby-

rinth has seldom been lifted high enough to allow much light to be

thrown ujioii them. Experimental pathology in this field has not been

taken up with enthusiasm, and a conti'ibution of this character would be

' Loc. cii. ^ Archiv fiir Uhrenhdlkunde, Bd. Ixiv. Heft 4.
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regarded as sonu'tliiiiL.r alinnst new. M:ilt«' Im^ «ii.lr:i\ ..rr.l to vr'wr us a

better iiisi};ht int.. ih.- |.;iiIiu|..mv cf l:il.\ rintliiim .IJmmm' I.v a iiiiiiiImi- of

oxperinicnts upon animals, u>tialiy »I..l:>, ral»liit>, an<l niic.'. Inllainnia-

tion was set up in tlw lal.yrintli, aixl tlir .•fTcft- <.f tlii- iiillainination

wci-c -tiiill. <1 nnt only in ilxir iMarini:- upon tin- laliyrintli it.-rlf, |»iit upon
the adjacent parts— /. c, tlie >Uidl and tympanic cavit\ . M.. hanical

and chcniical nuans were cmplctycd to produce this inflammation. Indn-
the tirst head small particles of cotton or metal were intnxhieed into

the lahyrinth. anil ninl.r thr oilier head sterilized rroton oil,c(K'aine

strvclniine, and atropine. Ilie rffect,-. of certain hact.-ria were also

observed, as, for instance, of the staphylococci, >treploc<M-ci, and the

hacilliis coli communis. These or<ranisms were intiodnc d into ihr lali\ -

rinth, and the effects of each were observed. Ihr experiment was
usually nia<h' on one labyrinth, the other remainini: nntouehed, >o that

the normal and patlin|oni,;il could lir -unliid -ide bv -uh-. In ord.r to

study the chanucs in the brain, ceiUral iiervons s\>tem, and t\ni|ianic

cavity in their bearinu- upon processes in the lab\ rinth, serial section-

were ma<le of the brain in it> entirety. Hi- re~nlt- ai-e interc-tiuL' and
are woi-th relating.

The bony labyrinth wa- cai-efnlly o|»ened. and into the o|)enin:^ :i drop

of croton oil wa> intrnchn-ed b\ means of a i'rasaz >\ rinire. The
behavior of the animal after -ncli an application depemlid more or less

iH>on the exact point where the application was made and the «piantitv

and stren*::th of the application. I'or e\amj)le, when the apjdieatiou was

made to tlie ampulla in the case of piu;(.ons, violent disturbances in coor-

dinatiou were immediately seen ; when an injection was ma<le into the

cochlea, the disturbances did n(»t manifest themselves so proin|itl\ ; but

when tli(y di'l iippcar, it was with t:i'eat inten.-it\. ( )ne ca-e wa> rather

.strikin<r- Immediately after the injection of .-everal drops of croton

oil the ])i»:eon tiew across the room, but on tryiiiLr this ajr:iin it w<»nld

always turn a somer-aidt, and linally there would be noticed spa>modie

movements of the h<'a<l toward the (»|»erated side; the di>tiM"bance> in

cortrdinatiou increased iu iutensity, and in a day or two tlur bird was

unable to tly.

The author then describes tlie macroscopic.al conditi»»n, which is of no

special interest; not so, however, with the microscopical c«»ndition. 'Jhe

spaces in the labyrinth were Hlled with coagulated lym|>li, w ith here ami

there a few leucocytes. The bloodvessels were enormously «listended,

especially the veins of the a<pieductus cochlea leading; toward the brain,

and at this point there were lar«:;e masses of exudate. These ehaiiL'^es

could be traced aloULT the nerve-trunk- into the brain. The clianiif- in

• Loc. cit.
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tlir lUTVrs which wcrr particularly iioticcaMc were to Ix' seen in their

j)Oi'fectioii in the cochlea and ampulla, and consisted iu a complete dis-

a])pearanc(> of the neural epithelium, while the supportintj; fibres were

still to he seen. IIem()rrhau<'s were also present at these points, and a

free exudate was lyiiii: iu the sulxlural space. The changes described as

present iu another animal, sixteen days after an injection, differed iu no

essential jxtiuts from those seen in the fii-st experitneut.

It is well to note the fact, however, that the tympanic i-avity on both

sides participated in the chauiics, the process spreatliui>;, no doubt, through

the niuuerous pneumatic spaces. The nuicons membrane was much swol-

len, and the epithelium could hardly be recognized, owing probably to

the necrosis. The condition of the bloodvessels was similar to that found

in the labyrinth, and identical changes were found in the pneumatic

spaces. This partici])ation of the tympanic cavity of the non-operated

side was not so marked in the second experiment. After the injection

(»f cocaine, strychnine, or atropine, pretty much the same clinical symp-

toms were ol)served. This was also true of those cases where cultures

of bacteria w<'i'e injected. W hat was very remarkable in all these cases

was the new formation <»f bone in the })lace of the soft parts removed.

.Vfter the removal of the entire soft parts in the labyrinth the denuded

areas would be filled up w ith ne\v bone formation.

Determination of One-sided Deafness. One of the most interest-

ing and important communications of the past year is by Bezold,^ of

Munich, on this subject. As to whether an ear without a cochlea can

hear has long been the subject of controversy, and Bezold's investiga-

tions have undoubtedly given us proof which goes to show conclusively

that an ear without a labyrinth has no iudej)eudent hearing power. His

conclusions are based for the most part upon the clinical observation of

eleven cases of labyrinth necrosis which came under his own eye. It

woidd seem from statistics that necrosis of the labyrinth is a very rare

affection, and it is probably the severest one which attacks the ear. The

process follows chronic iuHammation of the middle ear of many years'

standing. There is often a destruction of the bony parts of the laby-

rinth, followed by destruction and loss of function of the soft parts, and

these are the cases which afford us "opportunities for determining how

mucli an ear can hear without its labyrinth."

Generally the cochlea is the structure most liable to necrosis, and there

ar<i two wavs b\- which the suppurative process reaches this part of the

ear—first, bv a coincident iuHammation of the small cells at the base of

th(! tympanum and the commeueenient of the Kustachian canal, and,

secondlv. b\' a perforation into the cochha after ni|)ture of the delicate

' Archives uf Otology, April, 1898.
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moml)niiic of the ntim<l windi.w. It i~ iMtlicra niii:iiU;il»I<- f:i<-t tliiit the

f(iiiii:iti'>ii (if -((iiit-ti-M i- ;i|t! lu lir iiiniT cxtcii^ixT ill r;irl\ life than later

<»ii. It lias Imcii sii|)|Mi>t«| l»y iiiaiiy that there was a |Mciiliar |ire«lis|Mi-

sitioii in chihlrm tn tieer<t~i- of the lali\ linth, Imt the oli~<i-vations of

BozoM >ho\\ that ill hi- experieiiee a(hill> are alTeeted a- often a- chil-

dren. It i«- not likt'ly that the tnhereiiloiis jinwess is eoiieeriied in the

develoj)inent of lu'crosis of the laWyrinth, for while it is well known that

iieerotie processes are very eoininon in the final sta«re of an otitis media

pnrnlenta, still, as He/.old oloerves, '*a real i-a-tini: «>fr of the ]iari- <.f the

lahyrinth is very rare."

\'ertip>, tiiniitns, anti M'tiiitiiiu' are frei|iiiiit l\ -eeii, a|)|>earinLr earl\ in

the history of the laKyriiith atTrelion, and di-a|i|>( ariiiL: ii-iiail\- with the

extrusion of the setjiiotniin. The a|i|)earanee of these svnijitoinr. iiia\'

he reiriirded as an indication that the middle-ear |troee>-s has reached the

lahvriiith. I"'aeial |)aral\-i- (icciii- in over S(l jur cent, of ca>e-, and

indicates a commenciiiir loosening- of the se(|iiestrnni. I'ain is a eoiL-tant

.symptom felt at lirst in the entire half of the head, Imt later on it hecome-

eontined more to the ear. The diseharfre hecomes more profn-e than

nsnal, and is very fetid.

The treatment eon.->i>t.- chietly in clcanliiio^ and in the removal of

tjraimlations. Foreil)le extraction of the se<pU'stnim hefore it i- loo<e i>

not advisable. It is intercstinir !•• learn that iii\ oI\ (iiicni nf tjn- ma-loid

is rare in this affection.

There are some who maiiitaiii that lieariiiL: i> not eiitireU' aholi-hed

in cases where parts onlv of the iahvriiitii JiaNc lieeii de-tro\ed. lie/old

thinks this is an erroneous view, ami that it may he aecoiinte<l for l»y the

fact that it is impossihle to exclude the(»therear from the act of hearin<j,

and in thi- opinion he is upheld l)y Bee, von Stein, and others. If we

had opportunities of stndyinii; the conditions in liilateral lahyrinth neero-

si.s we would be in a ])ositi(»ii to decide this tpiestion. .Max and (irnber

reixirtcd two cases of this charaeler, but they were both totally de.if. It

docs n()t seem possible to obtain evidence of a remnant of heariiiLT which

can be referred to the ear with the defective labyrinth.

As rCfT'i''"!- the examiiiatioii nf this cla.'^s of cjj.ses, lie/old lia> >liow ii

that the true conditi(»n is better revealed by the use of clear tones in

testin<r than bv speech, for in the latter case our results are often exactly

the reverse of what we would ex|)ect. In the same way it is almost

impossible to exilii«le the healthvear in te>t-- made with the tiiiiin<r-fork

on the skull. l>ezold concludes, then, that the ar-rotympanic tests are

the onlv ones which uivc us conclusive proof of the hearinir jiowcr in the

affected ear. We have lir>t, he says, to determine the lower and upper

limits in the tones which are perceived and the duration of hearing a

number of sounds within the perceived portion of the scale. As regards
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tlif lower limit, this was (li'tcrmincd i)y forks <•(' liis fnniicr tono-scrles,

and also with forks of Kdclinaitn's s( lic-.

He analyzes these tests in the nii>>t in-trnctixc manner. He shows

how dillienlt it is to exelnde the u(>o<l car from hearing so great a force

of sound as was ])rodn('ed hy the e.\[)eriments. It is significant that

below the a of Edelmann's series, which is heard by a normal ear at a

<listance of several metres, not a single tone was heard. The ujiper tone

limit was determined l)y the modified Ech'bnann-Galton whistle. He
shows that this limit varies a great (h'al at the lower end of the scale

; but

as we go beh>w the njiper limit of the normal ear it is impossible to

exclude the healthy ear. The duration of hearing was determined with

undamped tuning-forks, and with one exception all of the cars with

defective labyrinths showed similarity in their preserved ranges of hear-

ing, from a" or a' upward. In those cases where the other ear was

normal there was found a continuous increase of the hearing duration

from the lowest to the highest tones within the hearing range. The

author then ])roeeeds to show that all these results are not what we

would naturally expect, and that they could all be accounted for by

imperfect exclusion of the hearing ear. If we go over the tests made of

those ears with defective labyrinths it will be seen that th(>y siniply

reflect the hearing condition of sound ears. This exhaustive demonstra-

tion of Bezold's should be regarded as probably the most valuable con-

tribution which has yet been made to this chai)ter of otology.

Injuries of the Internal Ear. Injuries of the internal ear do not

pre.-ent siiggi-stive objective symptoms, and the discovery of an objective

symptom which is characteristic of lesions in this locality is a decided

gain for otology. While .Midler' has given us an interesting analysis of

such cases, some thirty in all, it cannot be said that he has shown us an

eiisy way to make a diagnosis, from the objective point of view, of

injuries of the internal ear. This aspect of the subject is still more or

less unrelial)le. His ])atients had all received head injuries of various

kinds, and they had complained of symptoms which strongly sugtrt'-'^ted a

lesion in the internal ear. These .symptoms were chielly headache, deaf-

ness, noises, etc., symptoms which, in the absence of external injury of

any kind, pointed to the internal ear as the seat of the lesion. M idler

tells us that in at least half of hi- ca-(> he found a demonstrable objec-

tive symj»toni which wa- of the greatest value in confirming the diag-

nosis. Jn these cases he observed that the iiuier end of the external

auditory canal was slightly hypera-mie, and that this condition was pres-

ent on the tympanic membrane. |»ro(liicing at this latter point a general

e]iiiidiiie-s of the menil>rane and an irregularity aii<l bluri-e(l ap[)eai-anee

' Deutische ined. W«.clunschr., August 4, 1898.
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of till' li^-lit rcHcx. Tlic iiijfftHiii wa- >li<rlit, iiuol marked at the ii|i|K'r

periphery ami in the n-trion <»f the malleus liamlle, ami -nmctimes the

vessels passed from the canal ri;;ht over on the memlmiiie. The mem-
hrane as a whole sujifrestetl the eoiiditioii uf ehronie tlTn-kenin^.

The author points out the ilifFi'reiiee hetween iiyjM'ra-mia here and that

seen in inllammatorv |>roeesses due to otlu-r «'au>es. In the former ease

the retlne>s has a l»lui>h tinp-, and thi- .--hMde lieeninc- mnic prointiiiieed

with time. It ma\' he said here that many of these ease> were >e«'n year>

after the injui'v, ami none of llie >iihj< ttive symptoms of an acute inflam-

matiiin had ever I n jin-cnt. Smh ~\ iii|iiciiii- a~ Im' point- <>iiI mean

])atholoi;i«;d chauii-es not oidv in the lahyrinih, Imi al-o in the tnnd^ of

the acoustic nerve, and even in the Itrain it-elf. The autlmr refers to

the observations of Schwai't/e and others, ami to the e\|ieriment> of

Koch and Filehne, all of which ^o to show that in >u<-h cases a> hi- the

concussion produces a par-alysis of the vasomotor nerve- in the hrain, and

this is followed, of e«»ursc, hv disturhanees in the circulation, manifested

chicHv l»v increased intralahyrinthian pre— ur<' and l»y hy|»era'mia <>f the

entire nervous api)aratus of the ear a- far hai-U as th<' l»rain, and in\<>lv-

in<:' the latter. In the same wa\ we m:i\ have thi- contlitioii of hyper-

leiiiia |triHliiecd in the t\iii|iaiiie mrmlirane, external auditory canal, and

adjacent parts. \\ hen we ohserve this conditinu in an individual who

has siitl'cred an injury to the head, and who ha- loui: cnm|ilaineil of

vertip^, noises, headache, and deafness, we may -u-|»e<'t a -imilar de;xre«-

of hv|)era'mia in the lahyrinth arid in (-i-rtain part- of the hrain.

THE EXTERNAL EAR.

No doiiht till' <>l)-linac\- of riiruiiiiilM-i- in llii- locality i- ihie to the

diflicnlty of disinfect in^r the canal. No s( -r doe- the ah-ec— ru|iture

than the entire canal is covj-recl with |»yo}xenic hacteria, many of whiih

it is very difticult, if not imj)ossil)le, to remove. Hau<:,' of Munieh.

stroncjlv advocates the use of alcohol in such cases. He introduce- into

the ear strips of jjr<inzo soaked in alcohol, and then <loses the meatus.

The strii)s are ehanjred four or five times in the tw.nty-four hours. TIk-

results of this treatment were, a- a rule, remarkahly jiood, and jtarticn-

larlv so as an abortive measur<'. Kven in case- where the absce-- had

a start of several davs, the effect of the treatment \\a< t'» ha-ten tlie

formation of the ab-ce— . at the -ame time making: it nior.' cireiuM-cribed.

Generallv the pain was lesscnetl in the tir-t few Jiour- of the treatment,

and in no ease did the ap|)lication <»f the alcohol produee pain.

^ Arcliiv liir Olirenheilkunde, Bd. Ixv. liufte 1 u. J. S. 1_'7.
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CKKr>fi:N. T^annois ami Martz' liavc ^ivrn us tlic results of a nu)st

interest intr dieinieal analysis of eerunieu. With tlie exception of the

analysis made 1>\' lVtre(|uin and Chevalier, no important conti'iWntinii on

this sultjrct has appeared. We all know that (•<'i-nnien ^cts ()nly a word

or two in the text-hooks, and the exhaustive experiments of Lannois and

Mart/, will luidouhtodlv ])ro\c a \alual)le source of information. The

|)rineipal t-onstitucnts of cerumen are water, free fatty aci<ls, fats, eholes-

terin, soaps stiluhle in alcohol and urea, substances soluhle in hot and cold

water, insoluble substances, etc. The various reactions resulting- from

treating cerumen with alcohol, ether, and water are minutely described.

What is said of the eolorintr matter of cerumen is interestint»:. The

])iuinent is yellow, closely analogous to the pigment of the human fat,

but it is less soluble in ether than the latter, though quite soluble in

alcohol. As to the bitter principle contained in cerumen, it is present

in both aqueous and alcoholic solutions. In an alcoholic solution Avith

the reaction of I'dransky one would snjipose that there were biliary acids

present. It is a (piestion whether the bitterness of cerumen may not ])e

due to the j)resenee of cholalic acid.

The conclusions of the authors are as follows : The fatty matters solu-

ble in alcohol and ether constitute more than one-third of dry cerumen.

Ksi)ecial attention is called to the large quantity of soaps which are solu-

ble in alcohol and also to the large proportion of cholesterin. The

lecithin, which is so frequently found in the organism, exists in not

inconsiderable proportion in cerumen. The pigment is analogous to that

of the human fat, though less soluble than the latter in ether. Cerumen

prol)ably contains leucomaines. The exact natiu'c of the bitter principle

is undetermined furtliei" than that it somewhat resembles an acid and is

soluble in water.

MISCELLANEOUS.

The Effects of Compressed Air. Over a year ago some inv<'stiga-

tions were made by Alt, Heller, Mayer, and von Schrotter to determine

the nature (tf ear di>;eases which arc produced by compressed air. It

will be remembered that these investigators found that the peculiar

changes occur as a result of two causes—the inadjustable ])ressure diffci"-

<-nce without and within the ear, and gas emboli due to too rapid dimi-

nution of pressure. The latter cause is productive of the worse changes.

A series of somewhat similar investigations has recently been made by

Lester and Clome/..- The im|)ortance of selecting sensible, and, so to

speak, matter-of-f;iet. indi\i<luals u])on whom to observe the effects of

' Revile Internal, dc liliin(il(>;,nc, Olologie, etc., March, I'^OS.

* Arc'liivc-s of Otoliifry, vol. .\xvii. No. 1.
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t'XprriiiKiit- t>f llii- «liar:ii-I(r. i«. srlf-i'\ idciit. In tlir lir-t |i1;ht, ii lakt-s

lint a little «l('tcniiiiiati<iii to |ki>s tlirmij^'^li >iifli an rx|M-ri<nrc. and i<»

|>n>|)('rly int< r|)n't one's sensations ref|nires hotli a sonml iniml ami lto<|\.

rile iliinen>ion- of the eai~~on in wliieh ijic e\|ierinietits were inaile were

as follows: l.ellutll, 7<> feet ; lu'eadlli, »»0 feet ; deptli. S fed. |t was

found that the i-onipressed air in the reeeivinj; tank ha<l a reniarkaldv

hiiih teni|>eratnre, al»ont llS^ |'\, while in lln' caisson |iro|iei- the t«'in-

peratnre was almnt 7<i I'\ Tli"' enlnmee of the euni|>re»ed air wa~

j)rodneti\<' of a nnniln r of -(ii-aiion< \ar\inii- with the idio-.vneni««ies <tf

the |)atient oi-, rather, -ulijeei. ( )ne of \\u- e\|i( limenters, who Iia<l in

early life sustained a fraelureof the inferior ina\illar\' hone. e\|»erieneed

an aeiite hineiiiatinu- |)ain in this re;:;ion, whieh |>ain, however, di>a|>-

|>eared when the pressure was e(|uali/.ed. Fulness in hoth ears was alnio>.t

always felt, and a< the pre— nre inerea-<<l a pii~liinLi in of the Ixnipanie

luenihrane was felt, a sensation wliieh was only nlievetl l»\ praeti.-iuir

the Valsalva method. None of the partv expeiMeiieed either pain or

vertigo. X'ioleiit tiiiniti- wa> u-iiall\ pie-eiit. Tlie^e -\iii|itoiii- di-ap-

[)eare<l on enteriiiir the caisson |>ropei\ It niiiiht lie said, too, in pa-'«int:.

that marked distiiri)anees in the L;eneral cin-nlation were noted, for while

the average radial piiUe hefore entiring the caisson was 7(> a miiinte, <>n

leaving it was TJO, Among the striking phenomena noted on entering

the caisson were the peculiar jtitch and intensity of the voice and aiilo-

phonv. It was dlHicult to speak ami im|)(»ssil)lc to whistle the luLdier

notes. These same svm|)toms were experie!ice<l to a less marked d<'gree

on leaving the caisson. On the completion of the experiment, muscular

fatigue and depression were felt for »piite a time. The hearing di^tanee

for wat<'h, s|ieeeli, and \\hi-|ter were deieniiiiiid i»v actual niea^iiniiieni .

riie concdiisions of these oliservers are as follow^ : The reaetiou of the

tuning-forks is niarki'<llv diminished for ai'rial and hone conduct iou. and

this is especiallv true of the higher note-. IJoiie eondiietioii i- afjeeicd

to a greater degree than ai'i-ial condnctiou. This is jirohaMy due to

hvperjesthesia of the lahvrinth or to some analogous di-.tiirlianc<', the

effects of w liich are more pronounced on the lower |»ortioii of the iMiehlea.

The hearing power for hoth ai'-rial and hone conduction is reduced directly

in ))roportion to the atmospheric pressure. The lower tone limit i< unaf-

fected. Weher's test was negittive in all the cases, Ixttli liefor<' and after

entering the caisson, while in the latter the hearing di-taiice for whi-per,

speech, ;ind watch was much diniiiii>lie<l.

The cfTccts of these lahvriiithian distiirliaiices per-i>t from tweiity-four

to fortv-eight hours. I)e|)ression of the driiiii niemliraiie may he pro-

duced l)v one-half an atniosj)here, while a jire-sure of tw»» atmospheres

will bring ahoiit a congestion of the malleolar plexus ami of the mem-

hrana tlaccida, sometimes leading to di-pkn'ement of the os-iciilar chain
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;iinl pcrsisti-nt tinnitus. Persons sniTci-inu' with tiorvzu or conjifstion of

the naso-pliarvnuH'al iiiucous incniUranc must n(»t enter tlie caisson, and

this preeantion is equally a|>plical)le to tho>c wlio have Ihmh in the hahit

(tf enteriniT and re-entering- caissons for years. Persons affeeti'<l uith

middle-ear disease or with hibyrinthian (hsease should be cautioned

airainst cnterino; the caisson, and this holds g:ood for those w iio have a

weakened or diseased circulatory apparatus.

Education of Deaf-mutes. At the last meeting of the German

Otolouical Society the subject of the education of deaf-mutes was intro-

ducc<i l>v P:i->ow, of Ileidclhcru', It has been known for several years

that the number of totally deaf among children in deaf-and-dumb insti-

tutions is not so great as it was once supposed to be. Ivcmains of hear-

ing are not iufrecpicuth- found, aud such patients learn to s])eak more

readilv than those who are entirely deaf. This being the case, it is of

the greatest importance that careful examinations be made of children in

such institutions, aud an estimate made in each case of how much, if

any, hearing there be present. Bezold has done much for this class of

individuals, and thinks the possibilities here, by systematic practice in

hearing and speaking, are great.

Urbantschitsch thinks that almost all deaf-mute children can be helped

to a certain extent by such exercises, and that, in addition to this method

of exercise, practice in tones should also be employed, believing, as he

does, that the irritation to which the nerves of hearing are exposed by

this procedure is of decided benetit to the hearing. IJezold, however,

has shown that the limits of tone perception, even in children who are

apparently improved by the exercises, remains the same. Attention

was called to the fact that not infre(picntly children are admitted to these

institutions who have remediable ear troubles, such, for instance, as those

originating in adenoid vegetations. It is of the highest importance to

have connected with every such institution an aurist, whose duties it

shall be to make a careful examination of all the inmates and to pick

out those who have traces of hearing, and to build upon this trace. In

the discussion which followed, Bezokl stated that out of eighty pupils in

the deaf-and-dunii) asylum in ]\runich, since the ado})tion of this rule

seventeen liad been found who had traces of hearing, and were being

trained on this basis, lie/.old further said that the •hildrcu who were

suited for this method of training could be selected with absolute cer-

taintv bv the aid of the continuous tone series.

Malformations of the Ear. I'uder thi> head Stettcr' has given us

a long e.ssav on th<' congenital and a<'i|uircil nialforniations of the ear.

' Die AiiKt-boreiien iiml Krworhenen Missl)il(liiiigen tics Oliit^s. von Prol'. Dr. Stetter,

ill Jenti. Vorhig vt)n Uust:iv Kischer, 1898.
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The author comnu'iii'cs liis nioiio^niph l>v nnsMrilv n-vicwiiij; some facts

rchitiuii: to the ciulu'voloi^y <>f thr rar ^'oiiij; to >lio\v that ••on^rciiital inal-

fttrinatioiis of thr car ocnir, for the most |>art, in the i-arlicst >ta^'»-s of

facial life, in which case mal|)o-iii(iii t.f thrn\imi iiudoiiht tij^'iircs hirp-ly

as a factor. It must In- said, however, that even in a hit«'r sta^rc su<'h

al)uormalitics may occur, and it i-^ well known that ili<\ mim\ have a

post-natal origin.

Stctter sjM'aks tirst of ahscncc of the auricle, an exceedingly rare ••on-

dition. oidy fonr cases havin;^' been ri'porte<l. Heviatioiis from the nor-

mal in the shape of the auricle arc not infrctpiently seen, and many such

cases have hccn pla<'cd on re<'ord. It may he n>cnti(»nc<l here that (Jr.t-

deni<jo' has ohscrveil that anomalies in the shajH' of the auri<-le are more

often found in those with mental defects ami in criminals, and the same

observer has found that one-sided anomalies arc more often seen on the

ri;irht si(U\ Stctter mentions interestin<r facts in c(»iui<'<-tion with ont-

standinj:; ears an<l the ])rol>al)le cause of this condition. His sujrp'stions

as to treatment are well known. Some rare ca.ses of macrotia and

mi<-rotia are nu'Utioned. One of the lattt-r class is rejMtrtnl l»y Stctter

where the auricles in a woman of thirty-tive years were correspond iujrly

small. The author >peak- (piite fully of the \arion~ deviation^ from tin-

normal of difTerent parts of the auri«-le, as, for instance, an enormon>

ti-agus or autitr:ii::us, peculiarities in the shajM' of the helix, et«-., sujrjrcs-

tions presented l)y the ears of .some of the lower animals, colohoma of the

ear, and the various repcu'ts on this latter con<lition hy \'irchow, Mcekcl,

Tvocffler, and others. Virchow lirst ealle<l attcnti<m to a condition w hich

miirht he called polyotia, where it apjwars as thou<;h tlu-rc w<'re a redu-

plieatitMi of the auricle. C'assel)ohm r<'ports a ea.se of this kind w here

the child had two ears in the usual position and two, jnst helow, on the

neck. Somewhat similar cases are reported hy liirket and Fielit/, and

are to be traced, aeeordiuir to N'irehow, to an irreirul.ir ilo-nre of the

fcetal cleft. Stetter refers to a muni)er of ease- of the -.o-<-alled aiirienlar

appendaj^es, reporte«l by Jiarth, Hau«:, au<l .Max Sehult/e. Ilen-in^rer

was the first to ob.serve, or rather to describe, con<:enital ti-tida of the

ear, a rclativclv fre<pient anomaly.

f'onjrcnital malformations of the car pa-sip-s are rare nnli-- a—oeiate.l

with anomalies of the auricle. A luunber of cjuses of atresia of the eaiial

are mentioned, and in this conneetion the author emphasizc-s the futility

of all known metho<ls to establish a canal. Schwartze, von TroltM-h,

Hang, and Lineke have rc[)«u-ted <-ases where the external auditory cjinal

was narrowed to the diameter of O.o mm. Complete absence of the drum

nu'inbrane has rari-ly been observed. A case was reported by Kl-a—<r m

' Archiv fiir Obrenbeilkunde, Band xxx. S. i{2.
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1S2S. Til this rase the jjrcator part (»f hotli «lriiiii mcnihraiics was lack-

in»r. ll i,> rvidcnt that there is some dinieiilty in diajiiiosticatino; con-

ifenital dofocts of the »hMiin inemhraiie, fur not iiitre(jncntly defects occur

in this meinhrane in tiie earlier weeks uf the infant's existence, and this

niiijht readily lead ns tu eoiielnde that we had a C()n<::enital condition.

A case of this character, hut which admits of some dcuiht, is reported by

V. Troltseh.

As re<!:ards ettntrenital malformations of the ossicles, reference should

be made to the contribution of Ijineke on this sul)j(>ct.

Contjcenital anomalies of the muscles of the middle ear and of the

Eustachian tul)e are exeeediniily rare. Of imj)ortance are the midforma-

tions of the labyrinth and of the acoustic nerve, and here heredity cer-

tainly jilays an important role in the ctiolotjy. Entire absence of the

labyrinth has been observed a number of times, such cases having been

reported by Moos, Steiubriigge, and Lincke. Valsalva found an instance,

in a case of miscarriage, Avhere the exit of the acoustic nerve was closed.

AcQLTiRED INIalformations. Iu this class belong, first, those deform-

ities which result from cicatricial contraction. Interesting facts are

n\entioned showing the malformations of the auricles produced in certain

countries by the wearing of ornaments. Narrowing of the lumen of the

canal is a not infrequent condition, and we all know the causes which

usually lead to it. Mention is made of the atresia of the canal of old

people due, v. Troltseh thinks, to a relaxed condition of the fibrous tissue

in the canal. Abnormally large external auditory canals are reported

by Urbautschitsch. Malformations on the drum membrane are well

known, and are due to causes familiar to us all. Stetter ends his valu-

able and interesting conti-ihut ion with some remarks upon congenital and

ac(piire(l d(>afness.

Deafness Due to Syphilis. The onset of inherited sypliilitic deafness

is but little dwelt ui)on in the text-books, and a description of this stage

<»f the affection has recently been furnished ns by Pritchard and Cheatle.^

The authors recognize two forms of onset in inherited syphilitic deafness

—one, without giddiness, which runs a chronic or subacute course, and

where the auditory nerve and its terminals are chiefly affected, while the

(•(juilibration mechanism is intact. Here we have a periostitic or ostitie

thickening. In the other form we have (jiihVnKxx, which may I'nn an

acute, snl)acute, or chronic course. The wh(»le of the lal)yrintliinc nerve

(ndings are involved, and we [)robably have an exudate wiiicii causes

increased tension and, as a conse(puuice, the giddiness. 'V\\v deafness in

the acute form is due to destruction by pressure of the labyrinthine nerve

endings. In the -uba<'ute and chronic cases the deafness is due to a

' Ar(;liives of Otology, October, 1898.
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ooii.>^t;iiitly n'ciirriiiir iiicn-asc of t»'iisi«»ii ;m<l U\ clian^-.s in tlir «xii«laiit.ii

itself actiiiir i»n llir lal)\ riiitliiiif ihtvc ciuliiip^.

Deafness Due to Nephritis. Arconlinj; t«» Morf,' Dicnlafnv was tin-

first to call attention t<» the frctjiiciit association of deafness with clintni*-

nc[)hritis. M<»rf has collc«te(l tifty-threc cjuscs ont of the litcr.itnn", w hi<'li,

with three of his ()\vn observation, make Hfty-six cas«'s. The author

(livi<les the aiinil chanjj^es due to nephritis into two jri"<»H[)s. The first

group includes only affections of the middle and int«'rnal ear, such as can

bo rcveaU'd by either functional ni- ulijective examination, while in

the socoud LiPuip no tissue ilian<;t's can be found to aceoniU fur thf

functi(»ual tlisturiiauce. The middle-ear diseases are j)resent in three

forms: intlanunatory. intlammalory-hemorrha^'ic, and heinorrhagie.

Whore the otitis assumes the purulent foi-m there is an uimsiial tend«'ncv

to necrosis and caries of the sin"roundin<^^ bony walls in the tempond

bouos. Hemorrhages are usually very abundant and occur in the middle-

oar spaces. Hemorrhage iiuo the lal)yiiiitli has not yet been denion-

stnited. Xo satisfactory explanation has been given of the second i:ron|t

of crises—that is to say, of those cases where neither otoscopie nor finie-

tional examination gives us a clue to tiie seat of tlie affection. Thr

theory of increased arterial pressure within the labyrinth falls far short

of ex[)laining this group of ea.ses. According to the author, Uosenstein

first suggested that the deafness might be due to redema of the auditorv

tracts, and it seems that thi> int«'r|U"etation is probably the correct one,

for it is borne out bv the investigations of Morf and others.

Soim-times the deafness and albumin may be the «»idy symptoms of

nephritis present, and, when this i< the case, we are probably dealing

with chronic ur;emia. The statistics would indicate that distiirliaiiee- in

hearing occur in about oO per cent, of uephi-itic <a--e-.. The ii>ual audi-

torv symptoms are sul)jective noises and di alius--, anditmy liypenesthesia

being ol)served in on<' case. The ear may b<'«'ome affected at any stage of

the nephritis, though it usually follows an exacerbation of the kidney

trouble, in the form of diminished urine, inerea.se of the albumin, and

the appearance of uraemia. The stib.sequent course of the aui-.il lesion is

influenced by the kidney trouble. According to French writers, the ear

becomes alTected which is on the side where the facial icd«'ma is most

marked. As regards the second group of ca,ses, local i/:ition, Morf thinks,

is impossii)le. Most of the facts would indicate that we have an afTection

of the auditorv nerve end and its distributions. Finally, the ear trouble

is to be regarded as a coinplieatiou which can be (»f gi-:i\e import,

cspeciallv when we have the purulent form. Hemorrhages are always

ominou.s, as they are usually foll<»wcd by death. TIk; affections of the

first group generally recover while tho.se of the secon<l leave sccpiehe.

' Loc. cit.
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OTOLOGY.

Modified Leiter Apparatus, riompcr/' lias liiiir.iK'^^tcd a inoditicalion

of ihc Wfll-lsiinw II api.ai-atii- of Leiter. A> we kiw.w, the original a|.|.a-

nitus is rather lieavv. aii<l the enld is di-trilaiteil U^ i in necessary parts.

Fia. 2S.

A modification of the Leiter coil for the aiiplication of cold (or heat) to the

mastoid region.

This defect frequently causes rhemnatic pains. As modified by Gom-

perz, the apparatus is nuich liuhter and covers simply the region of the

mastoid process, and is clear of the auricle.

Detection of Malingerers. Warnecke'- adds another test to tho.se

alrcadv existing for the detection of simulation. The method consi.sts

in examining the malingerer with two examiners, and with the whisijcr.

( )ne examiner is placed at the distance at which the patient pretends to be

able to hear, while the other is placed a few metres fiirtlier away. The

eves of the patient are closed and the ear which is turned away from

tiie examiner is stojjpt'd up. If the patient hears the whispered num-

bers or words put to him by the nearer examiner, or, we may say, exam-

iner No. 1, then examiner No. "i takes up the test. Tf it be necessary

for the latter to increase or to lessen his distance from the patient, it

should be done with the greatest caution—that is to say, without attract-

ing the patient's attention. We can do this generally by diverting Ids

attention by noises. In many cases examiner No. 2 woidd begin his test

at the maximum distance of 13 m., in order to avoid moving forward

and backward, and thus possibly endangering the success of the experi-

ment. If the patient says he only hears whispered speech from exam-

iner No. 1 when the latter is close up to his car, then examiner No. 1

should (after making the patient re])eat the whispered words after him)

give a sign to examiner No. 2, who will begin to whisper while examiner

No. 1 will keep up the dc'ception by breathing on the ear without i)ho-

nation.

Recent Literature. An American author, (lorham Bacon, has made

a recent contribution to otology in the shai)e of a text-book. It shows

its kinship to what has emanated from the same writer {Sj/sfnn of Sur-

fjcry, Dennis), but in thi> form the story is more attractive reading

' lUustr. Munat-schr. der aerztl. rolytechnik, February, 1898.

' -Vrchiv fiir Ohrenheilkunde, Band. xlv. Hefte 3 u. 4.
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and tlu' lessons which it teaches are i.f more vahic In ;j:hiniin^: over

the liln'arv of a n»e(li«"al stinh'nt it will he found, u-iially, that every

hianch of medicine cxcfpt otology is n-presenteil hy a text-hook, and

the ehief reason for this is that most works on oto|on;y are written for

tlie otolotrist and not for the stn<lent. This is a mi.-take from more than

a business ]>oint of view, ft»r ev«'n the otoh)<rist wearies of hmjr disserta-

tion- and wouM nladl\- lind le— loi!-ome mads to knowh><I<re. Bacon's

work is cons|ticuously |)ra<-tical. and is t:o<>»l nadinir H"l "idy for the

student l)Ut also for tiiose who have loni:- l»een workei-- in I hi- lieM of

medicine. It i- a inucli le— \ohiminoii- wm-lv than many i>ih. r~ on the

same sul)ject, thou<:h none <»f the essentials are omitted. Hen- and

there are points on which issu«' mitrht he taki-n with the author, as, for

instance, the advii-c to make an *• eaily iu<'i-ion in the drnndiead " in thi-

treatment t>f acute purulent otitis media, and, aj^ain, the rather free u.m-

of chromic acid as a cau<tii- (when such an action is necessary), as in

I'-ranulations in the middle ear in chronic |iiu-Mieiit otiti- media. It

is no uncommon ihin;^ to liave the nio-t acute inllammatory .-ym|>tom-

foUow such ail aj. plication, for, unlike nitrate of -il\er. chromi<' acid

destrovs not oiiI\- what it i- meant to dc-troy, Imii -prcad- to lii:dtli\

parts and thus acts as an irritant : there -eem- to I.e no way of limitiiiL:

the area of its activity. The author's advice, however, i- exc.ptiouaiiy

safe tiirouudioiit, and the chajitcrs on Uiscascs of the Ma-toid l'ro<< --

aii<l Intracranial ( 'ompli<"itions are adiniiahh'. The work i- a ii-cful

ad<litiou to otology.
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AHIK)MKN. acute (iistention of, in chil-

dren , i:^^

Abnormaiitie«, congenital, ol' urinary appa-

ratus in cliildren. \-Ai

Abortion in malarial fever, 'Ji»S

Abscess of brain in oiiiMren. 178

operative treatment of, 80

of external ear, 471

of Inns, .">'.'

me<liastinal, in pneumonia, .'iS()

retro (iM)phageal, in chikiren. l;>7

retropharyngeal, in children. ]''>'>

Actinomycosis, '12H

of face and neck, 'I'A

diagnosis of, '14, 25
treatment of, 'Jo, 26

pathology ot", 22'.i

Adenoids, nasopharyngeal, tubercular. 104

vegetations in the nasopharynx of chil-

dren, HO
Adenomyoma of the round ligament. 280

Air. eflects of compressed, on the ear, 472

passages, diseases of the upper, in chil-

dren, K^6

Air cells between the frontal sinus and eth-

moidal cells, 4:'>Vt

Aliraenlarv tract, diseases of, in cliildren,

115 "

Amvloid degeneration, experimental, 240

Ansemia, treatment of, iis a sequel of ma-

larial fever, :'.04

Anicmias of children, treatmert by thyroid

extract, 182

of infancv, ISl

Aniesthe-^ia, local, for goitre operations, 20

in traciieolomy, 28

in operations on the lung, 36

Anatomy of the ear, 443

pathological, 272

Aneurism, dissecting, of heart, 275

of aorta, 54

of innominate artery, 54
ligation for, 54, 55

traumati'-, intracranial, '.'^

surgical treatment of, 07

Angiosarcoma, patliology of, 2t)"<

Annandale's appliance for saddleback defor-

mities of nose, 412

Anomalies, congenital, of the duct of M til-

ler, 279
Antitttxic action of leucocytes, 214

serum, Ycrsin's. for bubonic plague, 374

treatment of diphtheria, 354, 364

of pneumonia, oSS

of tvphoid fever, 341

3

Antitoxin, diphtheria. .'55>

in children. 205

tetanus, 2iy
intnicerebnil injection of, 219

treatment of<»/jina by injection of diph-
llieria, 424

Antrectomy, HiO

Antrum of Higbmore. 434

relation of infundibulum to, 439
treatment of suppumtion in, 434

Aorta, aneurisH) of, 54

ligation for, 64, 55

stenosis and obliteration of, 277

Aphasia in typhoid fever, 31(1

.\poplexy of the uterus, 271'

A|>paratus, modiru>ii Inciter, 47M

Appendifiiis in children. 13;{

.Vppendix, perforation ,>\\ in iviilmid fcvir

316
Apyretic pneumonia.
.\rhythmia in childrtu, 152

Artery, innominate, aneurii'm of, 54
ligation of, 54

subclavian, ligation of lirst part of, 28

.-Vrthritis, chronic, in childnn. ]>•!

in pneumonia, 3s5

Asjiergillosis, 2;>3

.Asphyxia of the new-lnirn, 1*9

Aspiration pneumonia, .'is2

etiology of, .382

.\sthma in children, 151

.Vtraospheric conditions in iiir ciioiogy of

pneumimia, 381

.Vtrophv of the ••' •

'

324
Aiitoscopy. U'7

H.V(
ILL!, Nei.sser's stain for diplilliurin,

353

Bacillus, diphtheria, noma caused by, 22(J

liydruphibis fuscus, 228

icteroides, 31)3

Klebs-Ix)etller, in fibrinous rhinitis, 431

peslis, .374

pseudo-diphtheria, 226

Sternberg's X, in yellow fever, 35(3

tul)C-rculosis, 223
typhoid fever, due to a para-colon, 312

I'acteria, lf>dgement ot", "JO'.J

relation of, to cholelitliiasis, 245

r>ath, cold, treatment of tvphoid fever iiv.

334
Rile, action of, on venoms, 215

"Black-water fever," 291

1
( -Jsi

)

r. ,.i,,.;,i f.., ,
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Blastomvcetes, 235

B1(Hh1, bactericidal action of serum of the,

and its relation to leucocytes, '12'1

diseases of, in children, 181

Bloodletting in treatment of pneumonia, 387

I'.ones, fragility of, in children, 188

Boric acid in middle-ear disease, 461

Brain, abscess of, 80

in children, 178

operative treatment of, SO

linllets in, 88

healing of wounds of, 257

surgery, 61

tumors of, treatment of, 71

Breast, carcinoma of. Sec Mammary gland.

Bronchiectasis in children, 151

operations for, 41

Bronchitis, librinous and mucous, patho-

logical anatomy of, 277

Broncho-pneumonia in children, 143

Bronchoscopy, 407, -109

Bronchus, examination of, 40!)

foreign bodies in, 38

luplure into from empyema, 45

Bubonic plague, 3(>1

complications of, 372

diagnosis of, 371

etiology of, 364
Hatikine's inoculation for, 372

histology of, 361

manner of infection in, 364
prophylaxis, 372
sequelfe of, 372
symptoms of, 369

treatment of, 372

Bullets in the brain, 88

Burns, pathological changes produced by,

237

CANCER of breast. See Mammary gland.

Carcinoma and papilloma of the Fal-

lopian tubes, 297

of breast. S(e Mammary gland,

of lip, 29
of tongue, 33

of thyroid and prostate, osseous

meta.stasis in relation to, 261

Carotid artery, ligation of, for trigeminal

neuralgia, 94

Catarrh, chronic aural, 451

Caustics, treatment of epithelioma of the

face by, 30

Cells, air-, between the frontal sinus and

ethmoidal cells, 439

epithelial, theirpower to live outside the

body, 256

ganglion, retrogress! ve changes in, 2.39

of inflammatory infiltration, 247

liver, icteric necrosis of, 239

multinucleated giant, fate of, 255

plasnia, 247

Cerebro-spinal fluid, test for, 430

meningitis in children, 200

diagnosis of, bv lumbar pimcture,

201

Cerumen, 472

Changes, mental, in malarial fever, 296

necrotic and other, of toxic origin, 236

ocular, in malarial fever, 296

pathologic, produced by burns, 237

progressive, 245

renal, in malarial fever, 296

retrogressive, 237

in the ganglion cells, 239

Chest, surgical operations about the, 36

Children, abscess of brain in, 178

acute abdominal distention in, 135

osteomyelitis of the maxilla in, 136

adenoid vegetations in the na.sopharynx

of, 140

afi'ections of nervous sy.stem in, 167

amaurotic family idiocy of, 179

anaemias of, 181

treatment of some, by thyroid ex-

tract, 182
appendicitis in, 133

arhythmia in, 152

asphyxia of new-born, 99

asthenia in, 151

bronchiectasis in, 151

broncho-pneumonia in, 143

cardiac complications in rheumatism of,

153
cerebro-spinal meningitis in, 200

lumbar puncture for diagnosis

of, 201

chronic arthritis in, 184

composition of urine of, 158

congenital abnormalities of urinary ap-

paratus in, 159

constitutional diseases of, 183

croupous pneumonia in, 142

cyclic vomiting in, 118

diagnostic value of enlarged spleen in

malarial fever in, 300

of heart murmurs in, 157

diarrluwis of, 119

dilatation of the stomach in, 116

diphtheria in, 202

diseases of, 99
of alimentarv tract in, 115

of blood in, 181

of circulatory system in, 152

of respiratory system in, 142

of upper air-passages in, 136

of urinary system in, 158

empyema in, 149

examination of larynx in, 138

feeding of infant, 107

fever ibilowingoperations for pyothorax

in, 150
fragility of bones in, 188

functional nervous aflfections in, 167

glandular fever in, 189

habitual constipation in infancy and

young, 129

hemorrhage of new-born, 101

hysteria in, 168

i(iioii:itiiic dilatation of colon in, 134

immunization against diphtheria as a

possible complication of measles in,

191

incontinence of urine in, 164
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Children. in(lio:miiii;i in, 1
'>'.•

infections diseases in, l'.»0

intlueii/.a in, \W
intracranial drainage for livilrocephaliis

in. 17»

irrigation liy submersion in empyema
in. lad

leiikiiMnia in, IS'J

litliiemia in, 1N.'>

lumliar piuv'ture in, 17()

malforinalions of, 104
measles in, MK)

meningitis in. 171

movable kiihu y in, lt>0

nephritis in infancy and voting, K'll-

lti.5

parotitis in, 19(i

pertussis in, 197

pneninonia in, liS.'i

pyloric hypertrophy in, 11")

retropharyngeal abscess in, l:ii'>, l-'.7

rubella in, liM

scarlatinal nephritis in. iivatinciii of.

scarlet fever in, 192

serous pleurisy in, *J 18

sudden and unexplained death in, 10.')

tetany in, Hi'.t

thyroid extract in niyxu-demas. dwarf
ism. and cretini.sin, 18(5

Ireatenent of pneumonia in, 387
tuberculosis in. lol

of myocardium in. 156

typhoid fever in, *J00, ;V27

ulceration of stomach in, 117

vaccinia in, li'o

varicella in, I".'")

vulvo-vaginitis in, 1C5
Chinopiriu in treatment of malarial fever,

.304

Chlorine in treatment of iliplitheria, 3GU
Cholecystitis, typhoid, >21

Cholelithiasi'*, relation of bacteria to, 245
tyjihoid, .!21

Chorionic epithelioma, pathology of, 2G2

Chronic hydrocephalus, ,s7

treatment of, S7

Circulatorv svstem, diseases of, in children,

152
Cleft-palate, 31

Cold-bath treatment of ty|)hoid fever, 334

Use of, in treatment of pneinnonia, 3h»!

Colev's Huid, use of, in carcinoma of brea.st,

60
Colon, idiopathic dilatation of, in children,

134
Complications of bubonic plague, 372

of diphtheria, .'>')2

of epidemic cerebro-spinal meningitis.

3S0

of heart in diphtheria, 351

of malarial fever, 291

treatment of, 304
of pneinnonia, 385

of typhoi<l fever, •')21

Congenital malaria, 288

malformation of the ear, 474

Constipation, habitual, in infantii, 129
Constitutional disi-ast-s of childn-n, 183.

ContaL'ion, the n'de of, in tvphoid fever,

309
Corti's membrane of the ear, 450
Counter-irritation in the trentment of pneu-

monia, ;'.M7

Craniectomy, 61, 63
osteoplastic, K9

Cretinism, thyroid extnicl in, 1M'"»

Cvsts of urethra and ureters, 27S

I

|i;Ar Ml Ti;s eduauiou of. 474
1 ' Deafness, determination of one-sided,

468
due to nephritis, 477
due to syphilis, 47<)

heath, sudden and unexplained, in chil-

dren, 105

in pneumonia, 3M3

Deformities of the nose and their rectitiea-

tion, 412
Degeneration, cx|>erimcntal amyloid, 240

tlbrinoid, 246
parenchymatous, pathology of, 237

Delirium in pneumonia, 3H.3

Detection of deaf malingerers, 47S
Deviations of tlie cartilaginous septum of

the nosf, 415
l)iagnosis of bul)onic plague, >71

of cerebro-spinal meningitis, 379
of diphtheria, 352
of empvema, bv ptmcture f>r aspiration,

45

of malarial fever, 300
of pneumonia, 386
of typhoid fever, 324
of yellow fever, .396

Diarrho-as of infancy, 119

Diet in typhoid fever, 327

Diphtheria, 315

antitoxin administered by hioiith in

treatment of, 3(50

treatment of o/jena bv injection of,

424
complications of, 352
diagnosis of, 352
durability of imnumity in, 360
etiology and maimer of infection in. 345

heart complications in. .'>51

immimi/.ation against, "•5f.

iLs a possible complication of

mea.sles in ehldren, 191

in children. 202
antitoxin in. 2o5

intubation in, 207

tracheotomy in, 207

leucoeytosis i:i diagnosis of, 349
nervous phenomena in, 350
noma cause<l by bacillus of, 226
|iathidogy f)f membrane in, 246
pseudo-bacillus of, 226
stfpielip of, 352
syiii|itoms ot', 349
toxins and antitoxins of, 358

treatment of, ;io4
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Diphtheria, treatment (if, with clilorine, 360
with nitrate of silver, 'SdO

will) serum of eonvalescents, 360
Diplococciis intracelluhiris meningitidis,

377
Diseases, infections, 281

of blood in ciiildren, 181
of chihiren, 99
of eircnlatory system in children, 152.

of new-born, 99
of urinary system in children, 158

Diuretics in treatment of pneumonia, 386
Doyen's method of operating for trigeminal

neuralgia, 96
Drainage, intracranial, for hydrocephalus

in children, 174
Drum meiiibrane of ear, perforation of, 463
Duct of Miiller, congenital anomalies of,

279
Dwarfism, thyroid extract in, 186

EAR. effects of compressed air on, 472
external, 471
internal. See also Internal ear, 466.

malformations of, 474
middle, 451

chronic catarrh (.f, 451
suppurative inflammation of,

452
operations upon, 452

Education of deaf-mutes, 474
Electrolysis, treatment of ozsena bv cupric,
421

Embolism, tissne-cell, 244
Empyema in children, 149

irrigation by submersion in, 48
maxillary, 436
operation for, 45, 46, 47

E^tlander's, 49
Schede's, 49

puncture for diagnosis of, 45
rupture into bronchus from, 45

Endemic, an atypical, of pneumonia, 384
Endocarditis, pathology of, 272

in pneumonia, 3S5
Enucleation for goitre, 21

Eosinophilia in trichinosis, 257
Epidemic cerebro-spinal meningitis, 367.

.SVc aUo Meningitis, cerebro-spinal.
Epilepsy, surgical treatment of, 75
Epithelial cells, j.owerof, to live outside the

body, 256
regeneration, 256

Epithelioma, chorionic, pathology of, 262
of face, treatment of, by caustics, 30

f>got in treatment of malarial fever, 304
Pascal's laryngoscopic tongue depressor, 138
Etiology of bubonic [ilague, 364

of cerebro-spinal meningitis, 377
of diphtheria, ."515

of malarial fever, 281
of pneumonia, 3.S1

of ty{)hoid fever, .308

of yellow fever, 393
Euchinin in treatment of malarial fever,

301

Eustachian tube, stricture of, 464
Exophthalmic goitre, surgical treatment of,

17

thyroidectomy for, 19
treatment of,'l9, 20

External ear, 471

furunculosis of, 471
Exudate, production of iibrinnus, 216

FACE, actinomycosis of, 23
epithelioma of, treatment of, by caus-

tics, 30
Fallopian tubes, carcinoma and papilloma

of, 279
Feeding, infant, 107

Fever, "black-water," 291
following operations for pyol borax in

children, 150
glandular, in children, 189
-hay, 427
malarial, 281

scarlet, in children, 192
typhoid, 308

in children, 200
yellow, 393

Fibrinous rhinitis, 431
Flagella of malaria, 288
Foreign bodies in bronchus, 38
Formula for determining percentages and
amounts of ingredients in modified milk,
110

Frontal sinus, chronic suppuration of, 440
operations upon, 436
transillumination of, 439
variations in, 43()

Furunculosis of external ear, 471

G<

ALLSTONES, relation of bacteria to the
f formation of, 245

Ganglion cells, retrogressive changes in the,
239

Ganglionic neuroma, pathology of, 265
Gangrene of lung, operation for, 42
Gasserian ganglion, removal of, for tri-

geminal neuralgia, 95
Gastric syphilis, 278
General aniesthesia in goitre operations, 20,

21

Giant-cells, fate of nuiltinucleated, 255
Gigli .saw, 90
Gland, mammarv, carcinoma of, 55

Cofey's fluid for, 60
ocipliorectomy for, 60
operations for, 55, 59
i-eruni therajiy for, 60

Glandular fever in children, 1S9
Glos.sitis in tvphoid fever, 321

(Toitre. 20
exophthalmic, surgical treatment of, 17
operations for, 20, 21

treatment of. 20

II
.E.M.VTL'KIA in typhoid fever, 324

of malarial fever, 291
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Hsemoglobinuria of mnlariul fever. 'I'M

treatment of, 'M\7t

Ilaffkine's inoculation in buhonic plague,

Ilare-lip and cleft-palate, M
•iouble. :ii:

Harlley-Krause ukiImmI \>>r trigeminal luu

ralgia, 97

Ilav-fever, 4'27

treatment of, i-~

Heart, aryhtlimia of, in chiltlren, ]'>'2

complications of, in diphtheria, iv')l

in rheumatism of chiltlren, !");>

diagnostic value of murmurs of, in

children. lo7

dissecting aneuri>Mis nf. 27")

suture of, ol

wounds of, •")!

Hemiplegia in typh<iid fever, :'.U>

Hemorrhage, favoralile influence of pncu-
nionia on tendency to, 384

of new-horn, lOl

Hernia, congenital diaphragmatic, 104
Highmore, antrum ot'. 4154

relation of int"nndihulm to. 43

treatment of suppuration in, .>44

Horsley's method for trigeminal neuralgia,

97

Hyaline bodies. •J41

Hydrocephalus, chronic. S7

intracranial drainage for, 174

Hydropneumothorax. 51

Hydrorrhoa, nasal. 428

Hyperpyrexia in pneumonia, 3S2

Hypertrophy, pyloric, in children. 115

Hysteria in children, KiS

ICTERIC necrosis of liver cells, J^it

I Ideroides, bacillus, in vellow fever,

393
Idiocy, amaurotic family, ]79

surgical treatment oi', 00

Iiunumitv, artiticial, against bubonic plague,

372
durability of, in diphtheria. :'>t;0

theory of, 220
Immunization against diphtheria. 'VSCi

as a possible com|)lication r)f

measles in children, 291

of animals against pneuraococcus in-

fection, 393

Incontinence of urine in children, 104

Indicanuria in children, lo9

Infant feeding, 1<'7

Infection, contaminated wafer-supply cause

of, in typhoid fever. 312

manner of, in bubonic plague, 364
in di]ihtheria, 34o

in epidemic cerebro spinal menin-
gitis, 377

in malarial fever, 2S1

in typhoid fever. 308
in yellow fever, 39.">

ovsters as a cause of, in typhoid fever,

310
pathology of, 209

Infection, nMe of Hpleen and Ivrnph-glandn
in, 2()9

salads an a cnusc of, in tvpliuid fever,

311

streptococcus, in pneumonia, iW3
three tonsils as channels of, .399

iiiri-.tinii- diseas(>K, 2Sl

ill children, I9<>. Srr aUo Chil-
dren,

liileclive sinus thrombosis, SA
diagnosis of, 8o
treatment of, sr>

Infiltration, cells of inflammatory, 247

Inllanunation, 2l'i

Intluen/.a in children, 199

liifundibulum. relation nf, to opening in

maxillary antrum. 439
Injections, intracerebral, of tetanus anti-

toxin, 219
Injuries of internal ear. I7(J

Innominate arterv, ligation for aneurism
of, .')4

Inoculations, Ilaffkine's, against bidxmic
plague. :;73

Insanity, traumatic. »')•")

post-operative, 09
Internal ear, 4(i(i

deafness due to changes in, 408
etiology and pathology of, 400, 467
injuries of', 47(»

Intestinal symptoms in typhoid fever, 320
Intracerebral injei-tions of tetanus antitoxin,

219

intubation for diphtheria in children, 207
Irrigation by submersion in empyema, 48

KEKNKi, sign of, in diagnosis of epi-

demic cerebrospinal meningitis, .'WO

Kidney, adrenal tumors of, 2<>S

movable, in children, lOU

Klebs-Ijoetller bacillus in fibrinous rhinitis,

431

I
AUYKINTH. functions of, 449

1j necrosis of, 468
of car. anatomy and physiology of, 1

1.">

Labyrinthian roof, central termini of, Jl*^

Laparotomy for intestinal perforation in

typhoid fever, :! 12

Larvngeal manifestations of infectious Iv-

plioid. 314
Laryngology, 399
Larvngoscopv, 407

Larynx, im
congenital stenosis of, 110

examination of", 407

in chililren, 138

Leiter apparatus, niodilied, 47S

I>eucocytes and antitoxic action, 214
nimiber of, in epidemic cerebro-spinal

meningitis, 379
Leucocvtosis, absence of. in pneumonia,

383
in diphtheria, 349

Leukicmia in children, 182
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L'igainent, round, adenomyoma of, 280

Li|), farciiioina of, "Ji)

Liionitiire. inisoellaneous, on the ear. See

f Misiellaneous.

Litha-mia in children, 183

Liver, excretory and bactericidal functions

of, -JIO

Lumbar puncture for chronic hvdroceplia-

his, 87
for diagnosis of cerehro-spinal men-

ingitis in children, 201

of meningitis, 807

in children. I7H

of epidemic cerebro-spinal menin-
gitis, 379

Lung, abscess of, 39
anaesthesia in operations on, 36
operations for gangrene of, 42
surgery of, 36
tuberculosis of, operation for, 42
tumors of, operation for, 41

wounds of, 36

Lymph-glands, role of, in infection, 209

MALARIA, nephritis in children, due to,

163
Malarial fever, 281

abortion in, 298
chinopirin in treatment of, 304
complications of, 291

treatment of, 304
congenital, 288
diagnosis of, 300
ergot in treatment of, 304
etiology, 281

euchinin in treatment of, 301

flagellaof, 28S
htematuria of, 291

hremoglobinuria of, 291

manner of infection in, 281

mental changes in, 296
miscellaneous literature of, 299
myrrh in treatment of, 304
ocular changes in, 29o
phenocoll, analgin, etc., in treat-

ment of, 304
pro{)hylaxis of, 307
<)uinine in, 290, 301

renal changes in, 290
sequelfc of, 291

treatment of, 304
symptoms and types of, 289
treatment of, 301

typlioid fever in, 298
Malformations of children, 104

of ear, 474
Malingerers, detection of deaf, 478
Manitnary gland, carcinoma of, 55

('(•ley's fluid for. 60
oi'iphorectomy for, 60
fiperations for, oo-59
serum therapy for, tiO

^Iarchan<i'8 solution for staining malarial
parasites, 300

Mastoid, ojierations on, 81

neuralgia of, 459

Maxillarv antrum, relation of infundihulum
to, 43'.i

Measles in children, 190
immunization against diphtheria

as a possible complication of, 191

Mediastinal abscess in pneumonia, 386
.Melanosis, ])seu(io-, 244
Membrane, L'orti's, of ear, 450

diphtheritic, 246
perforation of drum, 463

Meningitis, cerebro-spinal, in children, 200
diagnosis of, 86

epidemic cerebro-spinal, 377
complications of, 380
diagnosis of, 379
etiology of, 377
lumbar puncture in diagnosis

of, 379
manner of infection in, 377

sequelae of, 380
sign of Kernig in diagnosis of,

380
symptoms of, 379
treatment of, 381

in children, 171

in pneumonia, 386
surgical treatment of, 86

Mental changes in malarial fever, 296

Metastasis due to retrograde transport, 261

in relation to carcinoma of thyroid and
{)rostate, 261

Microcephalus, 61. .SVe Idiocy.

Micro-organisms, pathogenic, 223

Middle ear, antrectomy for disea.se of, 460
boric acid in disease of, 461

disease, operations for, 81

thyroid treatment in, 465
value of the pressure-sound in,

466
perforation of the drum membrane,

463
sclerosis of, 465
stricture of Eustachian tube, 464
tuberculosis of, 462

Milk, inodilied, for infant feeding, 107

Miscellaneous literature upon otology, 472
Modified milk for infant feeding, 1U7

Moulds, 233
Miiller, congenital abnormalities of duct

of, 279
Murphy's treatment for tuberculosis of lung,

43, 44
Muscle, tensor tympani, 449
Mycetoma, melanoid form of, 233
Myocardial segmentation and fragmenta-

tion, 274
Myocarditis, fibrous, 274

interstitial, in congenital syphili.s, 275
Myocardium, tuberculosis of, in children,

156

Myrrh in treatment of malarial fever, 304
Mvxu'dema in children, thyroid extract in,

186

N
ASAL acces.sory sinuses, 434
hydrorrluva, 428
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Nas:il hydrorrhiva, treatment of, 4;U

Nei'k, actinomycosis of, '2',i

tubercular glands of, '2i>

Necrosis, icteric, of liver-cells, 2S9

of labyrinth, I')!*

patliolopy of, of toxic origin, 'iit!

Neisscr's stain for iliphtlieria bacilli, :>•")•>

Nephritis, acute, in jmenmonia, 385

deafness ilue to, 477

due to malaria, in young children, Iti:?

in infancy and earlv childhood, l<il-

lt;3

scarlatinal, treatment of, in children.

treatment of, as a complication or

sequel of malarial fever, 30

1

Nerve, optic, atrophv of, in tvphoid fever,

3-24

Nerves, regeneration of, "207

Nervous manifestations in tvphoid fever.

31G
phenomena of diphtheria, 350

svstem. atlections of, in children, 1G7.

S-r Children.

Neuralgia of mastoid, operation for, 459

trigeminal, U2
operations for, 92-97

strychnine in treatment of. 02

Neuritis in pneumonia, 3.S5

Neuroglioma, 2t)5

pathology of, 2(»5

Neuroma, ganglionic, 265

pathology of, 2»)5

New-born, diseases of the, 9'.>

Nitrate of silver in treatment of diphtheria.

;;f,0

Noma caused bv bacillus of diphtheria,

226
Nose, deformities of, and their rectitication,

412
deviation of cartilaginous septum of,

415
operatiims for deformities of, 412

orthoform in iliseases of, 410

OCULAR changes in malarial fever, 295

Gi^sophagus. " pressure-pouch " of, 405

0">phorectomv for carcinoma of mammary
gland, 60

Operation, Doyen's, 96
Estlander's, 49

for abscess of brain, 80

of lung, 39

for bronchiectasis, 41

for carcinoma of ntammary gland, 55-59

llartley-Krause's, 97

Ilorsley's, 97

Kose'smethod of, for iriL''^iiiiii:il n.ii-

ralgia, 96
Schede's, 49

Operations about the chest, 3ii

fever following, for pyothorax in chil-

dren, 150

for chronic frontal sinus suppuration,

441
for deformities of nose, 412

Operations for deviation of cnrtilnginqufl

nii-siil M'ptum, 415
for . : 1 15

for .

for K •'^- " •! l«»ng, 12

for itliocy, 61

for infeclioun sinus thromboftiH, 45G-
45H

for meningitis, H6
for microeejihalus, 61

for mitldle ear disease, 81, 452
for neuralgia of nia.stoid, 459

for traumatic intracranial aneurism, 9S

for trigeminal neuralgia, 92 -'.'7

for tulK-rculosis of lung, 42

for tumors t)f brain, 71

of lung, 41

inilications for, in pneumothorax, 50

in pneumothorax, 50
insanity following, 69
upon frontal sinus, 436
upon the sympathetic for exophthalmic

goitre, 17

Ophthalmia neonatorum, 103

Optic nerve, atrophv of, in tvphoid fever,

324
Orthoform in diseases of nose and throat,

410
in treatment of hay-fever, 427

(Jsteomvelitis, acute, of maxilla in children,

13()

Osteoplimtic craniectomy, 8H

Otology, 443
anatomv of, 443
miscellaneous literature upon, 472

physiology of, 443
( >z}cna, 417

treatment of, 421

by injection of diphtheria anti-
"
toxin, 121

{)ANK'S antipneumococcus serum, 388

Papilloma t>f Fallopian tul)e«, 279

I'ara-colon bacillus, tvphoid fever due to a,

313
Parenchvmatous degenerations, pathology

of, 23t
I'arf)tid gland, lulwrculosis of, 27

Parotitis in children, 196

Pathogenic micro-organisms, 223

Pathological anatomy, 272

changes producc<l bv burns, 237

Pathology, 209

of infection, 209

Perforation of drum membrane, 463

Pericardiun-., woimds of, 51

Pertussis in children, l'i7

Phagocvtosis, 212

Pharynx, 399

Phen'ocoll, analgin, etc., in treatment of

malarial fever, 304

Phlebitis in pneumonia, 386

Physiology of otology, 44:5

Pilocarpine in treatment of pneumonia, 386

Plague, bubonic, 361. See also Bubonic

plague.
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Plasma cell, 247

Pleurisy, serous, in diiUlien, 148

Pneumonia, :v*>l

antitoxin treatment of, :>88

apyretio. •>'^3

aspiration, etiology of, 382

atypical endemic of, 384
I

complications of, 385

croupous, in children, 142

delirium in, 383

diagnosis of, 386
etiology of, 381

favorable influence of, on hemorrhagic

tendency, 384

hyperpyrexia in, 382

in children, 383
leucocytosis, absence of, in, 383

prophylaxis in, 393

sequela' of, 385

statistics of, 384
streptococcus infection in, 383

sudden death in, 383
symptoms of, 382

traumatic, etiology of, 382

symptoms of, 383
treatment of, 386

bv antitoxin, 388

by bloodletting, 387

by cold, use of, 386

by convalescents' serum, 392

by counter-irritation, 387

by diuretics, 386

by pilocarpine, 386

in children, 387

urine in, 382
vasomotor system in, 384

Pneumonitis metapleurica, 382

Pneumothorax, 50
operations for, 50

indications for, 50
Post-operative insanity, 69

Pressure-pouch of the (esophagus, 405

-sound, value of, in middle-ear disease,

466
Production of fibrinous exudate, 246

Prophylaxis in bubonic plague, 372

in malarial fever, 307

in pneumonia, 393

in typhoid fever, 342
in yellow fever, 387

Prostate, osseous metastasis, in relation to

carcinoma of, 261

Pseudo-diphtheria bacillus, 226

-melanosis, 244
-tuberculosis, j)athology of, 223

Puncture in empyema for diagnostic pur-

poses, 45. See o/.so Lumbar puncrture.

Pyo|)neumothorax, 51

Pyothorax, fever following o|)erations for,

in children, 150

QUINCKE'S lumbar puncture in diagnosis

of epidemic cerebro-spinal meningitis,

379
Quinine in treatment of hipmoglobinuria as

a complication of malarial fever, ^lOo

Quinine in treatment of malarial fever. 292,

301

REACTION, Widal in typhoid fever, 324

Kegeneration and other progressive

changes, 245
epithelial, 256

of nerves, 257

Renal changes in malarial fever, 296

Kespiratorv svstom. diseases of, in children,

142. Srrdh, Children.

Retrogressive changes, 236

Rheumatism, cardiac complications in, of

children, 153

Rhinitis, fibrinous, 431

Rhinology, 399, 412
Rose's operation for trigeminal neuralgia,

96
Round ligament, adenomyoma of, 280

Rubella in children, 194

Rupture into bronchus from empyema, 45

SANARELLI, the bacillus icteroides of, in

yellow fever, 393

Scarlet fever in children, 192

Sclerosis of middle ear, 465

Sequela', of bubonic plague, 372

of diphtheria, 352

of epidemic cerebro-.spinal meningitis,

380
of malarial fever, 291

treatment of, 304

of pneumonia, 385

of typhoid fever, 321

Serum, antitoxic-, in pneumonia, 388

blood-, bactericidal action of, and its

relation to leucocytes, 212

of convalescents, treatment of diph-

theria with, 360
treatment of pneumonia with, 392

therapy for carcinoma of mammary
gland, 60

-treatment of yellow fever, 396

Sinus, frontal, 436
air-cell between ethmoidal cells

and, 439
communication between maxillary

antrum and, 439

operations upon, 436

variations in, 436

thromboses, infectious, 456

operations for, 436

Sinuses, nasal accessory, 434

Sound, pressure, value of, in middle-ear dis-

ease, 466

Spleen, enlarged, in the diagnosis of mala-

rial fever, 1500

the role of, in infections, 209

Statistics of pneumonia, 384

Stenosis and obliteration of aorta, 277

Sternberg, the bacillus X of. in vellow fever,

393
Stomach, ulceration of, in children, 117

dilatation of, in children, 116

Streptothrix, 228
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Strumectomy, 20
Subohivian artery, ligation of tirst part »f',

2.S

Submersion, irrigation by, in empyema, IS

in children, 150

Suppuration, antral, VM
chronic, of frontal sinus, 440

of middle ear, lo"J

xtiidv of telanuH toxin.

Toxin, iMihiiiKf 111

veale<l bv the
21S

neutrali/atitm of, by digestive fluidii, 210
tetanus, 21S

Tnichea, examination of, 40'.»

Tnicheolomy for diphtheria in children, 207

l(M'al anii'j'llie.sia in, -S

Suprarenal extract in treatment of hay fever, Transillumination of the frontal (tinu», 4;{U

427 Traumaiii- iiisiinity, <>4

Surgical treatment of epilepsy, 7'> intracmnial aiuurism, '.»s

Suture of heart, 51
"

>urgiiul ireatmenl of, 'JS

Sympathetic, operations upon, for exoph- pneumonia. ;>>2, '.>s;i

thalmic goitre, 17 Trealmont, antitoxic of pneumonia,

Symptonis and types of malarial fever, 28l>

of typhoid fever, HI I

of bubonic plague, 3ti'.*

of diphtheria, :i4'.»

of epidemic cerebro-spinal meningitis,

:?7y

of mjuries to internal ear, 470

of necrosis of labyrintii of ear, It)'.'

of pneumonia, ;H,s2

Syphilis, deafness due lo, 470

gjistric, 27 S

of brain, 71

syphilitic myocardial foci in congeni-

tal, 275

Syphilitic myocardial foci, 275

'rEMl'KUATrUK. low. in tvphoid fever,

1 317

Tensor tympani muscle, 449

Teratoma, 270
path(dogy of, 270

Test for cerebro-spinal fluid, 4:'>0

for discharge in nasal hydrorrha-a, 42'.l

Tetanus, intracerebral injections in, 219

toxin, 21

S

Tetany in children, 101)

Thoracic duct, wounds of, 30

Throat, orthoform in dise;ises of, 410

Thrombosis, infective sinus, S5

of antral suppuration, 431

of bulxinic plague, 372
of diphtheria, 354
of ejiidemic cerebn»-spinnl meningitis,

;>sl

of hay fever, 427

of malarial fever, 301

of niLsal hydrorrhoa, 431

of oziena. 421

of perforation of ilu- drum membrane
of the ear, 4f.3

of pneumonia. .3*><'i

in cliildren. ii'^T

by convaIe-»ceiil~ -. ii.i.. • _

of sclerosis of iiruidk- ear, 4»')5

ofsequeheandcoinplications of malarial

fever, ;W4
of stricture of Kustachian tube, 464

thyroid, in middle-ear disease, 465

of typhoid fever, 327

of yellow fever, 3'.t»'>

Trichinosis, eosinophilia in, 257

Trigeminal neural;:ia, 1*2

operations for, y2-'J7

strychnine in the treatment ot", 1*2

Tube, Ku>ta<'hian, stricture of, 4<>4

Tubercular diseas*^", fautial tonsils and nai«o-

jiharynx as a gate of infection in, 40:5

glands of neck, 26
treatment of. 27

Thvmus gland, sudden and unexplained Tuberculosis in cliiliinn, li^l

death in children due to enlargement of,

105

Thyroid extract in cretinism, 186

in dwartism, 1S6

in myxii'<lema in children, 1S6

in treatment of middle-ear disease,

465
of some anjpmias in childhood,

182

malignant disease of, 22, 23

osseous metastasis in relation to carci-

noma of, 261

Thyroidectomy, I'.t

for goitre, 21

Tissue-cell embolism, 244

Tongue, carcinoma of, 33

Tonsils, the faucial, and nasopharynx as a

gate of infection in tubercular dis-

ease, 403

the three, as channels of infection, 399

Toxin of diphtheria, 358

effect of typhoid, in animals, 308

of lung, opiratiofis for, 42

of middle ear, 462

of myocardium in children, 15»J

of parotid glands. 27

pathology of, 22:'.

j)seud<i-, 223

Tubes, Fallopian. carcinr)ma and papillioma

of, 279
Tumors. 25S

adrenal, of kidne.v. pathology of, 268

of brain, treatment of, 71

histogenesis of, 25S

theory of infectious origin of malignant.

•2.59

Typhoid fever, 30S

antitoxic treatment of, 341

atrophy of optic nerve in, ;'.24

cold bath treatment of, 'Xi4

complications of, :>21

contaminated water supply as a

cause of infection, 3)2

contagion, the role of, in, 309
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Tvphoid fever, cliolecystitis and cholelithia-

sis in, .>21

diagnosis of, 3-4

diet in treatment of, :!'J7

due to a para-eolon bacillus, 312

etiology and manner of infection,

308
favorahle intluence of pneumonia

on hemorrhagic tendency in, 3S4

ha'maturia in, 321

hemiplegia and aphasia in, 316

in children, 200, 327

in malarial fever, 298

intestinal symptoms in, 320

laparotomy for intestinal perfora-

tion in, 342

laryngeal manifestations in, 314

low temperature in, 317

malaria in, 324

nervous manifestations in, 316

oysters as a cause of infection, 310

perforation of appendix in, 316

prophylaxis in, 342

salads as a cause of infection in, 311

sequelie of, 321

symptoms of. 314
treatment of, 327

types of, 314
AVidal reaction in, 324

without intestinal lesions, 317

toxins, eflect of, on animals, 308

Urine, incontinence of, in children, 1G4

in pneumonia, ;)S2

Uterus, apoplexy of, 279

VACCINIA in cliildren, 195

Vagina, phlebo-thrombotic ulcers of,

279
Varicella in children, 19o

Vasomotor system in pneumonia, 384

Venoms, action of bile on, 215

serum treatment of poisoning by, 215

Venous channels of aural region, 447

Vomiting, cyclic, in children, 118

Vulvo-vaginitis in children, 165

mATER-SUPPLY, contaminated, typ-
y* hold fever caused by, 312

Whiting's metliod of operating for infec-

tious sinus thrombosis, 358

Widal reaction in typhoid fever, 324

Wounds of brain, healing of, 257

of heart, 51

of pericardium, 51

of thoracic duct, 30

X -BACILLUS in vellow fever, 393

ULCERS, gastric, in children, 117
_

phlebo-thrombotic, of vagina, 279

Ureters, cysts of, 278

Urethra, cysts of, 278

Urinary system, diseases of, in children, 158

Urine, composition of, in children, 158

\rELLOW FEVER, 392

1 diagnosis of, 396

etiology of, 393

manner of infection in, 393

prophylaxis in, 397

treatment of, 396
V
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- OPERATIVE DENTISTRY. Edited by Edward C. Kirk, D.D.S., Professor

of Clinical Dentistry, Department of Dentistry, University of Pennsylvania. 700 pages,

751 engravings. ('ioth,>^5.50; leather, S6.5(t. Net.

AMERICAN SYSTEMS OF GYNECOLOGY AND OBSTETRICS. In treatises

by the most eminent American specialists. Gynecology edited by Matthew D. Mann,
A.M., M.D., and Obstetrics edited by Barton C. Hirst, M.D. In four large octavo

volumes comprising 3612 pages, with 1092 engravings, and 8 colored plate«. Per volume,

cloth, $5 ; leather, $6 ; half Russia, $7. For sale by subscription only. Prospectus free.

ASHHURST JOHN, JR.). THE PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICE OF SUR-
(ii:i: Y. l'(ir thf use of Students and Practitioners. Sixth and revised edition. In one

liiru'raiiil lianilMiiiie Svo. voliuue of 1 101 jiages, with (i5() engravings. Cloth, ?(! ;
leather, $7.

A SYSTEM OF PRACTICAL MEDICINE BY AMERICAN AUTHORS. Edited

by William Pepper, M.D., LL.D. In live large octavo volume.s, containing 55(3 pages

and 198 illustrations. Price per volume, cloth, $5; leather, $6; half Kussia, $7. Sold

hy suhxcriptivii only. Prospectus free on api>licatioii to the Publishers.

A PRACTICE OF OBSTETRICS BY AMERICAN AUTHORS. See Jewett,

ATTFIELD 'JOHN,. CHEMISTRY; GENERAL, MEDICAL AND PHAR-
MACEUTICAL. Fourteenth edition, specially revised by the Author for America.

In OIK- liandsome 12mo. volume of 794 pages, with 88 illustrations. Clolh, |)2.75

;

leather, .t^:'..25.

BALL CHARLES B.j. THE RECTUM AND ANUS, THEIR DISEASES
AND TREATMENT. New (2d) edition. In one 12mo. volume of 453 pages, with

60 engravings and 4 colored plates. Cloth, $2.25. See Seriei^ of Clinical Mannnt-s page 13.
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BARNES ROBERT AND FANCOURT . .1 SYSTI:M <>F ojiSTKTJilC MKD-
K'Im: .\m> srj:i.i:i:v. iiii:<>i:i:tical aM) climcal. tiu- .Svti..ii on

Eiubrvolojfv by I'ltoK. .Mu.Nt> M.vic.siiAi.i~ In one lurgv octavo volume of 872 pngw
with "i^l illtistnitjons. (loth, |"') ; lojithor. $(>.

BACON GORHAM AND BLAKE ^CLARENCE J. ;. OS TJIK KAIl. oi.e

rjiiKi. Vdluiiic, ''^ pa-'"-, \wlli 1"'-' < ii:,'r:i\ in;;- :in.l niio rolnrcKl pliitc. JuM Urady.

< Tntll. >-', u.t.

BARTHOLOW ROBERTS . ClKHERA ; ITS CA USA TIOX, PRKVESTIUN
AS1> TJiHATM i \ I'. In one 12nu). v<»hime of 127 pog»>s, with '.» ilhi^tralionB.

Cloth, $1.2o.

BARTHOLOW ROBERTS:. MEDICAL ElECTRICITY. A TACTICAL
Tin.A 1ISI-: (>.\ rm: avi'Licatioss of elkctrk'ITy to meiucise
ASl' srnc Ell Y. riiir.l edition. In <>ne <Hta\H) voluine of :50>s pii^i*, with llo illus-

trations.

BELL T. JEFFREY I. COMPARATIVE ASATOMY AM) PIIYSIOLOUY.
In one 12ino. volume of Stil pages,' with 22y en)?ravings. Cloth, %2. See StudetUs' SrrieM

of Mdini.tls, ).. 1-1.

BERRY GEORGE A. . DISEASES oE THE EYE; A PRACTICAL TREA T-

JSE Fun ST('l>EyTS OF OPlITlIALMoLOdY. SecomI edition. Very hand-

some octavo volume of 745 pages, with 197 original illustrations in the text, of which 87

are exciuisitelv colored. Cloth, $8.

BILLINGS JOHNS.:. THE SATIOSAL MEDICAL DICTIOSARY. Includ-

ing' in one :il|.li;tti»t KnKlish, rrcnch, ( ierman, Italian and Latin Technical Terms used in

Medicine and the Collateral Sciences. In two very handsome imperial (ntavo vohmiCR,

containing 1")74 pages and two colored plates. I'er volume, cloth, ^tJ; leather, $7; half

MorcHii). ?;>. .")(). /'. ...//. /m; suburripiion onltj. .S|>ecimen pages on application.

BLACK D. CAMPBELL . THE URINE IS HEALTH AND DISEASE,
AM) URISARY ANALYSIS, PHYSIOLOGICALLY AM) PATHOLOGI-
CALLY CONSIDERED. In one 12mo. volume of 2.'j(] pages, with 73 engravingx.

Cloth, ?•_'.:.'..

BLOXAM C. L.). CHEMISTRY, INORGANIC AND ORGANIC. With

Kxpcrimcnt.-. -New American from the fifth London edition. In one handsome ottavo

volimie of 727 pagi^s, with 2'.»2 illustrations. Cloth. 3^2; leather, |:{.

BRICKNER SAMUEL M.) oN THE SURGICAL PATIENT. Pr.,mnn,,.

BROADBENT W. H. ). THE PULSE. In one 12mo. volume of 317 pagw, with

.')'.'
. n.Tavm--. < Intli. .f 1.75. See Senf.'< of Clinical ManwJji, page 13.

BROWNE LENNOX . THE THROA T AND NOSE A ND THEIR DISEA SES.

New (4ihi and enlarged e<lition. In one imperial octavo volume of 751 pages, with 2.%

engravings and 120 illustrations in color. Cloth, |t}.50.

KOCH'S REMEDY IN RELATION ESPECIALLY TO THROAT
CONSUMPTION. In one octavo volume of 121 pages, with 45 illustration^, 4 of

whirh :ire .-..lortMl. and 17 cliart.s. Cloth, $1.50.

BRUCE J. MITCHELL . MATERIA MEDICA AND THERAPEUTICS.
New I •'.ih I edtion. In one 12tno. volume of fiOf) pages. Shortly. See Stiulm{s' Srnet of

ManuniK, i>age 14.

PRIN'IPLES OF TREATMENT. In one octavo volume. Prrp'trimj.

BRUNTON T. LAUDER . -4 MANUAL OF PHARMACOLOGY, THERA-
PEUTICS AND MATERIA MEDICA; including the Pharmacy, the Physiological

Action and the Therapeutical Uses of Drugs. In one octavo volume.

BRYANT THOMAS:. THE PRACTICE OF SURGERY. Fourth American

from the fourth Kuglish edition. In one imperial octavo volume of 1040 [.ages, with 727

illustrations. Cloth, $6.50; leather, $7. 5(».

BUMSTEAD ^F. J.^ AND TAYLOR R. W... THE PATHOLOGY AND
TllEA'IMENT OF VENEREAL DISEASES. See Taylor on Venereal DiMiue*,

BTOCHARD HENRY H. . DENTAL PATHOLOGY AND THERAPEUTICS,
INCLUDING PHARMACOLOGY. Handsome CM-Iavo. 575 pages, with 4(Hi illu.s-

trations. Ju.H ready. Cloth, $5 ; leather, $6. {Net.)
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BURNETT CHARLES H.^. THE EAR: ITS ANATOMY, PHYSIOLOOY
AS1> hlSKASKS. A I'mctioal Treatise for tlie Use of Studfiits and Practitioners.

Second edition. In one f<vo. vohuiic of 5S0 pag&s, witii 107 illustrations. Cloth, $4;
leather, $5.

BUTLIN HENRY T. i. DISEASES OF THE TOSGUE. In one pocket-size

rjnio. V(iluinc 111" l"i<i paijes, with S colored plates and 3 engravings. Limp cloth, $3.50.

See ^V,|-,^• of Cltniciil .Sfiiniinis, paixc 13.

CARTER iR. BRUDENELL) AND FROST iW. ADAMS). OPHTHALMIC
SUIvGERY. In one pocket-size 12mo. volume of 559 pages, with 91 engravings and
one plate. Cloth, 5!2.25. See Series of Clinical Manual.'^, page 13.

CASPARI CHARLES, JR.). A TREATISE ON PHARMACY. For Students

and rh:uiuaci>t<. In one handsome octavo volume of GSO pages, with 288 illustrations.

Cloth, ^A.bQ.

CHAPMAN HENRY C.^. A TREATISE ON HUMAN PHYSIOLOGY. In
one octavo volume of 925 pages, witli G05 illustrations. Cloth, $5.50; leather, $6.50.

CHARLES (T. CRANSTOUN). THE ELEMENTS OF PHYSIOLOGICAL
AND PATHOLOGICAL CHEMISTRY. In one handsome octavo volume of 451
p:iire<, with 38 engravings and 1 colored plate. Cloth, $3.50.

CHEYNE (W. WATSON). THE TREATMENT OF WOUNDS, ULCERS
AM> APSrESSES. In one 12mo. volume of 207 pages. Cloth, $1.25.

CHURCHILL FLEETWOOD!. ESSAYS ON THE PUERPERAL FEVER.
[n one octavo volume of 4tJi pages. Cloth, $2.50.

CLARKE (W. B.) AND LOCKWOOD (C. B.). THE DISSECTOR'S MANUAL.
In one 12mo. volume of 396 pages, with 49 engravings. Cloth, $1.50. See Students' Series

of M(nvial,-<, page 14.

CLELAND JOHN). A DIRECTORY FOR THE DISSECTION OF THE
II ['MAN BODY. In one 12mo. volume of 178 pages. Cloth, $1.25.

CLINICAL MANUALS. See Series of Clinical Manuals, page 13.

CLOUSTON iTHOMAS S.). CLINICAL LECTURES ON MENTAL DIS-
EASES. New 5th i edition. Crown 8vo., of 736 pages with 19 colored plates. Cloth,
S4.25, n>:l. Jwt Ready.

BST" Folsom's Abstract of Laws of U.S. on Custody of Iiisane, octavo, $1.50, is sold in

conjunction with Clouston on Mental Diseases for $5.00, net, for the two works.

CLOWES FRANKS AN ELEMENTARY TREATISE ON PRACTICAL
CHEMISTRY AND QUALITATIVE INORGANIC ANALYSIS. From the
fourth English edition. In one handsome 12mo. volume of 387 pages, with 55 engrav-

inir<. Cloth, >'2.50.

COAKLEY CORNELIUS O.). THE DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT OF
DISEASES OF THE NOSE, THROAT, NASO-PHARYNX AND TRACHEA.
In one r2mo. volume of about 400 pages, fully illustrated. Preparing.

COATS fJOSEPH). A TREATISE ON PATHOLOGY. In one volume of 829
patri--. witli ;;:;'.» engravings. Cloth, $5.50; leather, $6.50.

COLEMAN ALFRED). A MANUAL OF DENTAL SURGERY AND PATH-
oL'XrY. With N I lies and Additions to adapt it to American Practice. By Thos. C.

Stkllwagen, M.A., M.D., D.D.S. In one handsome octavo volume of 412 pages, with
331 engravings. Cloth, $3.25.

CONDIE D. FRANCIS). A PRACTICAL TREATISE ON THE DISEASES
<)F < II ILI)ll ES. >i.\th edition, revised and enlarged. In one large 8vo. volume of
Tr.'patre-^. Cloth, $5.25; leather, $6.25.

CORNIL (V.I. SYPHILIS: ITS MORBID ANATOMY, DIAGNOSIS AND
TRE.MMENT. Translated, with Notes and Additions, by J. IIknry C. Simks, M.D.,
and .1. Wii.i.iAM \VniTK, M.l). In one 8vo. volume of 461 pages, with 84 illustrations.

Cloth, $;;.:...

CULBRETH iDAVID M. R. ; . MA TERIA MEDICA AND PHARMACOLOO Y.
In one handsome octavo volume of 812 pages, with 445 engravings. Cloth, $4.75.
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CULVER EM. AND HAYDEN J . R.). MANUAL OF VKyKIiEAL PIS-
I . [SI'S. Ill .iM rjiiii). voliiim- I.I ->'.» I'ii^'i-^, with 33 euKTiivlnp*. Clutli, $1.75.

DALTON JOHN C.K -1 TJiHATISi: OS IirMAS I'lfYSlOLoaY. Seventh

eililiuii,tliuruii^'lilv revi.st'd. Octavo of 7l!'-'|m>jis*,willi 2')l.'enjrriiviiip<. ("loth, $5; Ii-athiT.^O.

DOCTRISKS OF TIIK VHtVVLATKtS "/' Till-: HLOOI). In uiu- hwul-

soiiii- IJiiio. volume of 21*3 pajjis. Clotli, ?2.

DAVENPORT (F. H. i. lUSFASFS OF \\'<)MJ:.\. A .Manual i)f (ivn«-..lo|fy.

I'l.r till' u-e of Students and Cieneral I'mctitioners. New Citli edition. In one hnnd-

-nnic rjrii". VMluiiie, lis? pjiges and loO en)<nivinfr<. (loth, $1.7'), net. Jtu>t Ufathj.

DAVIS F. H. . LECTURES ON CLiyiCAL MEDICINE. Second edition. In

i.iir r_'iiii>. vmIuiiu- (if LN7 pa)^. Cloth, $1.75.

DAVIS EDWARD P.U A TREATISE ON OBSTETRICS. For Sludent.H and

Prartitii>ners. In <)ne very han(l-<t>me iK-txivo volume of 54«) pa^es, with 217 engnivingH,

and 30 full-paire plates in colors and monochrome. Clotli, $5; leather, $0.

DE LA BECHE'S CEOLOGICAL OBSERVER. In one large o<tavo volume of 700

p:ii,'t--. witli ;''i»ii cnu'ravinjjs. ('loth, $4.

DENNIS FREDERIC S. AND BILLINGS JOHN S.). .1 .S'}'.STA'3/ OF
Si'Ri i F.llY. in C"iitrilMition> l>\ .\nnrii an .\titlini-v. In four very hamUomc <Ktavo

volumes, containing 3»)0'2 pages, with ITiiS.') engnivinps and 45 full-page plates in_ colors

and monochrome. Complete imrk juM ready. Per volume, cloth, $»>; leather, $7; half

.Ml >r<><(( .,'_'! It liaik and tdp, ^"i. •">••. For utile bij Kiihxrriptinn only. Full prospectus free.

DERCUM FRANCIS X.\ Editor. A TEXT-ROOK ON NERVOUS DIS-

EASES, liy American Autiiors. In one hand.some (M-tavo V(dume of 1054 pages, with

341 engravings and 7 colored plates. Cloth, $(); leather, $7. (Net.)

DE SCHWEINITZ GEORGE E. i. THE TOXIC AMBLYOPIAS: THEIR
ry..|.s.s7/7r.i77o.V. lllsmHY. SYMFTOMS, FATIlOLOdY ANI> TREAT-
MENT. Very haiuLsome octavo, 2 10 pages, 4G engravings, and '.• full-page plati-s in

colors. Limited edition, de luxe binding, $4. {Net.)

DRAPER JOHN C). MEDICAL PHYSICS. A Text-lHM)k for Students and I'rac-

titii.ii.r-- III' .M.iiirine. Octavo of 734 pages, with 370 engravings. Cloth, $4.

DRUITT ROBERT'. THE PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICE OF MODERN
srpC FRY. A new .Vincrican, from the twelfth London edition, edited by Stani.kv

III. VI'. r.l;.< .^ iari:. octavo, '.M)5 pages, with 373 engravings. Cloth, $4 ; leather, $5.

DUANE ALEXANDER ) . THE STUDENT'S DICTIONAR Y OF MEDICINE
AND THE ALLIED SCIENCES. Comprising the rroiunuiation, derivation and

Full Kxplaiiation of .Medical Terms. Together with much Collateral lH>s(riptive .Matter,

Numerous Tables, etc. New edition. With Appendix. Spiare octavo volume of <1H0 pages.

Cloth, $3 ; half leather, $3.25 ; full sheep, $3.75. Tlunnl>-letter Index, 50 cents extra.

DUDLEY E.G.). -t TREATISE ON THE PRINCIPLES AND PR.ICTICE
Ol' I, YNFCOLOGY. lor Student^ and Praciitiont-rs. In one very handsome octavo

volume of G52 pages, with 422 engravings, of which 47 are colored, and 2 full page

plates in colors and monochrome. Cloth, $5.00, net; leather, $(i.OO, net.

DUNCAN J. MATTHEWS). CLINICAL LECTURES ON THE DISEASES
ol' W'dMFS. h.liv. i-.m! in St. Hartholomew's Hospital. In one octavo volume of

17'. [.a-.-. <'liitli, >l.'.n.

DUNGLISON ROBLEY). -4 DICTIONARY OF MEDICAL SCIENCE. Con-

taining a full Explanation of the Various Subjects and Terms of Anatomy, Phvsiology,

Medical Chemistrv, I'harmacv, I'hannacology, Therapeutics, Medicine, Hygiene, I>ietetics.

Pathologv, Surgei-v, Ojihthaimoloiiv, Otolotry, Laryngology, I>crniatol(.gy, (Jynecology,

Obstetrif-;^. Pediatrics, .Medical .Juri'-i-nideuce, Dentistry, etc., etc. By Koiii.ky IHNCiLl-

sox, M.I)., LL.D., late Profes.<or of Institutes of .Medicine in the Jeflicrson Medical Col-

lege of IMiiladclphia. p:dited by Kkh.mu) J. I)in<;m.s(>n, A.M., M.D. Twenty-first

edition, tlioroughlv revised and greatly enlarged and improved, with the Pronunciation,

Accentuation and Derivation of the Terms. With .\ppendix. Imperial octavo of 1226

pages. Cloth, $7 ; leather, $S. Thumlvletter Index, 75 cents extra.

DUNHAM EDWARD K. . MORBID AND NORMAL HISTOLOGY. Ocl&vo,

450 ],ai:es. with :;t'.0 illustrations. Cloth, $3.25, nW. JuM Remly.
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EDES 'ROBERT T. . TEXT-BOOK OF THERAPEUTICS AND MATEBIA
MEDK'A. In «>no Svo. volume of 544 pages. Cloth, $3.50; leather, §4.50.

EDIS (ARTHUR W.). DISEASES OF WOMEX. A Manual for Students and

rraititionors. In one handsome Svo. volume of 576 pages, with 148 engravings.

Cloth, .5S: loatlicr, ^^4.

EGBERT , SENEGAL IIYGIEXE AXD SAXITATIOX. In one r2rao. volume of

:;"v." \y.\z^'-. witli ii:; illustrations. JuM ready. Clotii, !?2.25, n^t.

ELLIS GEORGE VINERU DEMOXSTRATIOXS IX AXATOMY. Being a

liuido to the Knowledge of the Human Body by Dissection. From the eighth and revised

English edition. Octavo, 716 pages, with 249 engravings. Cloth, $4.25; leather, $5.25.

EMMET .THOMAS ADDIS). THE PRIXCIPLES AND PRACTICE OF
a YX.KrolJX' v. For tiie use of Students and Practitioners. Third edition, enlarged

an<i revi-ed. Svo. of 88U pages, with 150 original engravings. Cloth, $5; leather, $6.

ERICHSEN (JOHN E.l. TIIE SCIENCE AND ART OF SURGERY. A new

American from the eighth enlarged and revised London edition. In two large octavo

volumes containing 2316 pages, with 984 engravings. Cloth, $9 ;
leather, $11.

ESSIG (CHARLES J.). PROSTHETIC DENTISTRY. See Amerimn Text-.books

of Dt'nti.<:tn/, page 2.

FARQUHARSON (ROBERT). A GUIDE TO THERAPEUTICS. Fourth

American from fourtii English edition, revised by Frank Woodbury, M.D. In one

r2mo. volume of 581 pages. Cloth, $2.50.

FIELD (GEORGE P.). A MANUAL OF DISEASES OF THE EAR. Fourth

edition. Octavo, 391 pages, with 73 engravings and 21 colored plates. Cloth, $3.75.

FLINT (AUSTIN). A TREATISE ON THE PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICE
OF MEDICINE. New (7th) edition, thoroughly revised by Frederick P. Henry,

M.D. In one large Svo. volume of 1143 pages, with engravings. Cloth, $5; leather, $6.

A MANUAL OF AUSCULTATION AND PERCUSSION; of the Physi-

cal Diagnosis of Diseases of the Lungs and Heart, and of Thoracic Aneurism. Fifth

edition, revised by James C. Wilson, M.D. In one handsome 12mo. volume of 274

pages, with 12 engravings.

,4 PRACTICAL TREATISE ON THE DIAGNOSIS AND TREAT-
MENT OF DISEASES OF THE HEART. Second edition, enlarged. In one

octavo volume of 550 pages. Cloth, $4.

,4 PRACTICAL TREATISE ON THE PHYSICAL EXPLORATION
OF THE CHEST, AND TIIE DIAGNOSIS OF DISEASES AFFECTING
THE RESPIRATORY ORGANS. Second and revised edition. In one octavo vol-

umie of 591 pages. Cloth, $4.50.

MEDICAL ESSA YS. In one 12mo. volume of 210 pages. Cloth, $1.38.

ON PHTHISIS: ITS MORBID ANATOMY, ETIOLOGY, ETC. A Series

of Clinical Lectures. In one Svo. volume of 442 pages. Cloth, $3.50.

FOLSOM ;C. F.). AN ABSTRACT OF STATUTES OF U. S. ON CUSTODY
OF THE INSANE. In one Svo. volume of 108 pages. Cloth, $1.50. With Qouston

on Mental Diseases (see page 4), at $5.00, net, for the two works.

FORMULARY, THE NATIONAL. See Stillc, Maisch & Cai<pari's National DispeTisa-

Inru. piiL'C 14.

FORMULARY, POCKET. See page 1.

FOSTER MICHAEL). A TEXT-BOOK OF PHYSIOLOGY. New (6th) and

revised .\mcrican from the sixth English edition. In one large octavo volume of 923

jiagos, with 257 illustrations. Cloth, $4.50; leather, $5.50.

FOTHERGILL (J. MILNERi. THE PRACTITIOXERS HAXD-BOOK OF
Tin:A I'MEXT. Tliird c<htion. In one handsome octavo volume of 664 pages.

(lotli, s:!.75; leather, $4.75.

FOWNES (GEORGE). A MANUAL OF ELEMENTARY CHEMISTRY {IN-

ORGANIC AXD ORGAXIC). Twelfth eilition. Embodying Watts' Phymcal and

laorqnnic Cliemi.^tn/. In one royal 12mo. volume of 1061 pages, with 168 engravings, and

1 colored plate. Cloth, $2.75 ; 'leather, $3.25.
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FRANKLAND E. AND JAPP F. RJ. I So lit. ASK' < IIKMISTRY Inmm
h;in.i-()iii. ..riav.i voluint.- of r>77 p:i;,'i"s, willi ^>\ eiiKruviiiKs nml 'J 4)laU*. (. loth, f3./6

;

U-:itlur, r l.7'>.

FULLER EUGENE . DISORDERS OF THE SEXUAL ^RGAXS IS THE
MALE. Ill oiu- viry liai»d«iome octuvo volume of 238 pages, with il.'i en^niviiiKH and

8 full-p:iKC pliites. Cloth, $2.

FULLER .HENRY). oX DISEASES OF TITE Ll'SCS A.SD AIR-FASSAOES.
Tliiir l'!itlinl,ii:v, l'liv>iral DiajnKV.is, Symptoms and Tn-atriu-iit. From wvoiul hnglub

e(iiti.>ii. Ill ><i\\- "^vii. viiluiiii' of -IT") pa^o^. ("loth, $;{..'>(».

GANT FREDERICK JAMES . THE STUDEST'S SURGERY. A M»'lt>im in

I'arv... Ill niif -inar.- urtavo volume of M5 pajfcs, witli 15y eupravinp*. i loth. fJ...).

GERRISH FREDERIC H. -t TEXT-ItOOK OF ASATOMY. By American

Authors. IMitea hy Kkklkric II. (iKiiiiisii, M.l>. In one imp. <M-tJivo volume, nrhlv

illii-;tratc<l. Prijuiriiiq.

GIBBES HENEAQE). PRACTICAL I'ATIIOLOCY AXD ']lOliBn>
J'if

I'll, hi; Y. I (,tav.) of :n I pa;;es, with (iO illustrations, mostly photopr.iphio. ( loth, »-.( &.

GIBNEY V. P.). ORTHOPEDIC Sl'RCERY. For the use of Practilioners and

.^tudont.s. In one Svo. volume profusely illustrated. Prepnrintj.

GOULD <A. PEARCEi. SURGICAL DIACyOSIS. In one 12mo. volume of 589

paLTi-s. rioth. *2. See SludetU:^ Series of Mnmuih, paije 14.

GRAY (HENRYi. ASATOMY, DESCRIPTIVE ASD SURGICAL. New

Vin.rican idition of IS'.tT. thorouuhlv revi-<ed. In one imperial CK-tavo volume of IZ-iV

paces with 772 iarce and elalxmite enffniviiiKs. I'ri.e with illu^t^ltlOlls in .olor-, cloth,

$7; leather, .$S. Price, with illustrations in black, cloth, *(> ;
leather, $7.

GRAY LANDON CARTER > . .1 TREA TISE 0.\' SER VO US A SD MES TA L
/)/.s7' IX/N jnr Student^ an. 1 Practitioners of Me<licine. Secoml e<lition. "> o"*

haiid>oMie octavo volume of 72S pa^es, with 172 eiigravins^ and H colored plates. (Moth.

^1.7-|; leather, ::•> 7.'>.

GREEN T HENRY). .I.V ISTRODUCTIOX TO PATHOLOGY A .\D MOR-
BID \\IT«)MY. New (8th) American from eighth and revi»e<I Knglish edition.

< let. ".'.•") pairi>, witli 21o engravings and a colored plate. Cloth, $2.50. net Juyl Rmdy.

GREENE WILLIAM H.). A MANUAL OF MEDICAL CHEMISTRY. For

the 1 -c of .<tu.ieiu-.. Hased upon Bo\VM.\N's_Jff</i«'/ ChnniMnj. In one 12mo. volume

of ;Ui» iiaires, with 74 illu.strations. Cloth, $1.75.

GROSS SAMUEL D.'. A PRACTICAL TREATrSE oy n^^^^
{^l^^nDFR

I\.l CRIES ASD MALFORMATIOSS OF Till: I RISAR\ BLADDhR,
THE PROSTATE GLAND ASD THE URETHRA. Third e.lition, revised by

<\Mi II. W. (iKuss, M.D. Octavo of 574 pages, with 170 illustiatious. Cloth, ?-4..)U.

HABERSHON S. 0.\. OX THE DISEASES OF THE .4/^ />>0.1/A\V. comprising

thase of the Stomach, (Esophagus, Caecum, Intestines and I'eritoueum. Sec-ond Amer-

ican from the third Knglish edition. In one octavo volume of .).)4 pages, with 11 engrav-

HAMILTON ALLAN McLANE . XER VO US DISEASES THEIR DESCRIP-

TIOX AXD TRE.XTMEXT. Swond and revised edition. In one octavo volume oi

598 pages, with 72 enirravings. Cloth, $4.

HAMILTON FRANK H... A PRACTICAL TREATISE OX FRACTU^^^^^^^

1 \7' I>IS! nr ll/nXS. Eighth edition, revised and edite<l by Sikimikn >Mirn,

A.M., -M.lA In one handsome octavo volume of 832 pages, with 507 engravings.

Cloth, .?5..50; leather, $0.50.

HARDAWAY .W. A.). MAXUAL OF SKIX DISEASES. New (2d) edition.

In -lie IJ.uo. volume, 560 pages with 40 illustration.s and 2 colored platis. Cloth,

HARE HOBART AMORY). A TEXT-ROOK oF PR.\/'TICAL THERA-
PFI'TICS will. Special Uoference to the Appln-ation of Remedial Measures to Diseitse

and their Emplovment upon a Rational Ra-is. With articles on various subject_s_by well-

known specialists. New (7th ) and revise<l edition. In one octavo volume of . . o pages.

Cloth, $3.75, net; leather, $4.50, net.

pjl \CTICAL DLIGXOSIS. The Use of Svmptom.s in the Diagnosis of \^'^^^-

New (.3d I edition, revised and enlarged. In one octavo volume of 015 pages, with L04

engravings, and 13 full-page plates. Cloth, $4.75, nW. Jn.'^l Rmfly.
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HARE HOBART AMORY , Editor. .1 SYSTEM OF PRACTICAL TIIERA-

J'J'l'TlCS IJv Aiuoni-in ami Foreign Authors. Jn a series of contributions by emi-

nent practitioners. In four large octavo volumes comprising 4(;()0 pag&s, with 476

engravings. Vol. l\., now ready. Regular price, Vol. I\ ., cloth, Sfi
;
leather, $/ ;

half

Russia $S Price Vol. IV. to former or new subscribers to complete work, cloth, $5;

leather *(> • half Russia, $7. Complete work, cloth, 820 ; leather, $24 ;
half Russia, $28.

f'v s<i/»' /»/ [^uhi^rription oiilii. Full prospectus free on application to the Tublishers.

HARTSHORNE (HENRY). ESSENTIALS OF THE PRINCIPLES AND
PRACTICE OF MEDICINE. Fifth edition. In one 12mo. volume, G69 pages,

with 144 engravings. Cloth, $2.7o; half boimd, $3.

^ HANDBOOK OF ANATOMY AND PHYSIOLOGY. In one 12mo.

volume of 310 pages, with 220 engravings. Cloth, $1.75.

^ CONSPECTUS OF THE MEDICAL SCIENCES. Comprising Manuals

of AnatomvPhvsiologv, Chemistry, Materia Medica, Practice of Medicine, Surgery and

Obstetrics. " 'Second edition. In one royal 12mo. volume of 1028 pages, with 477 illus-

trations. Cloth, $4.25; leather, $5.

HAYDEN i JAMES R.). A iMANUAL OF VENEREAL DISEASES. New (2d)

ediii.'u. In one 12mo. volume of 304 pages, with 54 engravings. Just ready. Cloth,

HAYXM GEORGES AND HARE (H. A.). PHYSICAL AND NATURAL
THERAPEUTICS. The Remedial Use of Heat, Electricity, Modifications of Atmos-

pheric Pressure, Climates and ^Mineral ^Vaters. Edited by Prof. H. A. Hare, M.D.

In one octavo volume of 414 pages, with 113 engravings. Cloth, $3.

HERMAN vG. ERNEST). FIRST LINES IN MIDWIFERY. 12mo., 198 pages,

with so engravings. Cloth, $1.25. See Student^ Series of Manuals, page 14.

HERMANN (L ) EXPERIMENTAL PHARMACOLOGY. A Handbook of the

Methods for Determining the Physiological Actions of Drugs. Translated by Robert

Meadk Smith, M. D. In one 12mo. vol. of 199 pages, with 32 engravings. Cloth, $1.50.

HERRICK JAMES B.). A HANDBOOK OF DIAGNOSIS. In one handsome

l-'mo volniiie of 429 pages, with 80 engi-avings and 2 colored plates. Cloth, $2.50.

HILL BERKELEY . SYPHILIS AND LOCAL CONTAGIO US DISORDERS.
In one svo. yolunie of 479 pages. Cloth, $3.25.

HILLIER (THOMAS). A HANDBOOK OF SKIN DISEASES. Second edition.

In one roval 12ino. volume of 353 pages, with two plates. Cloth, $2.25.

HIRST BARTON C.) AND PIERSOL GEORGE A.). HUMAN MONSTROS-
ITIES Magnificent folio, containing 22U pages of text and illustrated with 123 engi-av-

ings and 39 large photographic plates from nature. In four parts, price each, $o. Limited

edition. For sale by .subscription only.

HOBLYN RICHARD D.). A DICTIONARY OF THE TERMS USED IN
MEI'ICINE AND THE COLLATERAL SCIENCES. In one 12mo. volume of

.520 double-columned pages. Cloth, $1.50; leather, $2.

HODGE (HUGH L.). ON DISEASES PECULIAR TO WOMEN, INCL UDING
DISPLACEMENTS OF THE UTERUS. Second and revised edition. In one

hvo volume of 5] 9 |)ages, with illustrations. Cloth. $4.50.

HOFFMANN FREDERICK) AND POWER (FREDERICK B.). A MANUAL
OF ('HEM K'A L ANAL }',S7,S', a- Api.lied to tlie llxainination of Medicinal Chemicals

and their Preparations. Third edition, entirely rewritten and much enlarged. In one

handsome octavo volume of 021 pages, with 179 engravings. Cloth, $4.25.

HOLDEN LUTHER). LANDMARKS, MEDICAL AND SURGICAL. From

ih.- third Kn-li-h edition. \Vith additions by W. W. Kekn, M.D. In one royal 12mo.

vohu.ii- of 14s |,;i^r,... cloth, $1.

HOLMES I TIMOTHY 1. A TREATISE ON SURGERY. Its Principles and

Practice. A new American from the fifth English edition. Edited by T. Pickering

Pick, F.R.C.S. In one handsome octavo volume of 1008 pages, with 428 engravings.

Cloth, $G; leather, $7.

A SYSTEM OF SURGERY. With notes and additions by various American

authors. Edited bv John II. Packard, M.D. In three very handsome 8vo. volumes

containing 3137 doubU-columned i)agc-s, with 979 engravings and 13 lithographic plates.

Per volume, cloth, $0; leather, $7 ; half Russia. $7.50. For sale by suhsrription only.
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HORNER WILLIAM E.). SriXIAL ASATOMY ASH IIISTOLOUY. 1

viiiticni, rcvi-c'l ami iii-xlilicil. In two large 8v«. v<)limu'> nf 1(KI7 ptiiji*, i-oritiiiiiinu .

'

eiiirr;ivinp<. Cloth, ifG.

HUDSON (A.). LECTURES OX THE V77/'J "/ II \' Eli. In one .Htnvo

voluim- of 308 patri-s. Tloth, ?:2.")0.

HUTCHISON ROBERT; AND RAINY HARRY . ' J.IMCA L METJIODS.
All liitnilmtion t.. tin- l'r:utii:il Siiidy o( M.-.ii. im-. In i>in' TJiik.. volume of 6<J'J piiRW,

uiih l:;7 .iiLrniv iiii;- :in(l - <• l.^ri-d phiU-s, ( lulli, ;J;! LK). JuMranly

HUTCHINSON JONATHAN*. SYPHILIS. l*2mo., 542 \*ag», with 8 chronio-

litli'jrMphi. [.hiti-. I I'tli. SJ.L'.'.. Stt' Srrifjf of Ctinirai Manualu, page 13.

HYDE JAMES NEVINSi. -I PRACTICAL TREATISE OS DISEASES OF
THE SKiy. Ni-w i-ltlil edition, tlion)U>rhly revist-tl. Octavo, K15 puRws with 110

en?n»vin;js nn«l 1"_' full-puffo plates, 4 of wliieh are oolore<l. < loth, $•"> 2A; leather, .>'i.J'.

JACKSON GEORGE THOMAS . TIIEREADY-REEERESCEIIASPRooK
ol' I'lSl.'A.sIS (iF illi: SKIS. Newi;!<li edition. In prrna. I'iino. volume of

t'.nii pai,'.-., witii 7". tiiL^ravinj^, and one c<dored plate.

JAMIESON W. ALLAN). DISEASES OF THE SKIS. Third edition. Octavo,

tliii p:ii:«>, witii 1 iiiLjraving and U double-page ehromo-lithographic plates. Cloth, fO.

JEWETT CHARLES . ESSEST!A LS OF ORSTETRIC.'<. In one I'imo. vtdume

of o-'x; jiaces, with >n engravings and '.I colored plates. Cloth, ^'2.'2-'>. Jtint rrady.

THE PRACTICE OF OBSTETRICS. lU- American .Xuthors. One large octavo

volume of 7t',:i ji:iges, with 441 engravings in hhuk and colors, and 22 full-page colored

plates. .Ju.<t rru.hj. i'U\\\. ^h.W, u,t ; Leather, :j!<">.00, ;i«7.

JONES C. HANDFIELD). CLINICAL OBSER VA TIOSS ON FUNCTIOSA

L

SER Vol 'S DISORDERS. Second .Vmerican edition. In one octavo volume of :M0

pagi's. Cloth, .*3. 2-').

JULER HENRY. -4 HASDBOOK OF OPHTHALMIC SCIESCE ASD
!'i:.\''Tl< E. SoiiMid e«iition. In one ootJivo volume of ")4'J pagi-s, with 2(il engrav-

intr-. 17 rhn.iiio-lithographic plates, te-t-types of Jaeger and Snellen, and IlolnigrenV

Color-Blindness Test. ( loth, ?;-i.o0 ; leather, $6.50.

KIRK EDWARD C). OPERATIVE DESTISTRY. See Amfrican lexl-books of

I). u'!.<>rij, pau'"' -.

KING A. F. A.). A MASUAL OF OBSTETRICS. Seventh edition. Inonel2mo.

volume of •'•7o pages, with 223 illustrations. Cloth, $2.50.

KLEIN E.K ELEMESTS OF HISTOLOG Y. New (5th) edition. In one p' '

Mze l-Jino. volume of 50« pages, with 2iK) engravings. Cloth, $2.(><», art. Ju.'t J:

See Sllltlrnl.^' S'-rii.t of Maniuil.-, page 14.

LANDIS (HENRY G.). THE MASAGEMFST oF L.jROlL In one handsome

12mo. volume of 329 pages, with 28 illustrations. Cloth, $1.75.

LA ROCHE R.). YELLOW FEVER. In two Svo, volumes of 1
t'^ /—

Clotli. >7.

PSEl'MOSf.l. In one >Vu. Volllln.- of I'.IO p;iu'»-S. Clotll, $3.

LAURENCE J. Z. AND MOON ROBERT C.i. A HASDY-IiOOK OF
OPHTHALMIC SriiO FRY. Second edition. In one octavo volume of 22. pag<-s,

with t'lt'i engravings, (loth. •?2.75.

LEA HENRY C> CHAPTERS FROM THE RELIGIOVS HISTORY OF
S^'\r\ rhsi>RSHIP OF THE PRESS; MYSTICS ASD ILLCMISATI;
THE ESDEMOSIADAS: EL SASTO SISO DE LA GUARDIA; BRI-

ASDA UE BARDAXI. In one 12mo. volume of 522 pages. Cloth, $2.50.

.4 HISTORY OF AURICULAR COSFESSIOS ASD ISDULGESCES
IS THE LATIS CHURCH. In three octavo volumes of alK)Ut 500 pages each.

Per volume, cloth, $3. Complete work jxutt ready.

FORMULARY OF THE PAPAL PESITESTIARY. In one octavo vol-

ume of 221 pages, with frontispiece. Cloth, $2.-50.
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LEA (HENRY CJ. STUDIES IN CHURCH HISTORY. The Rise of the Tem-
poral I'liwir— Ik'uelit of Clergy—Excommunication. New edition. In one handsome
12mo volume of (iOo pages. Cloth, ^2.50.

SUPERSTITION AND FORCE; ESSA YS ON THE WAGER OF LA W,
THE WAGER OF BATTLE, THE ORDEAL AND TORTURE. Fourth
edition, thoroughly revised. In one handsome royal 12mo. volume of 629 pages.

Cloth, $2.75,

^.V HISTORICAL SKETCH OF SACERDOTAL CELIBACY IN THE
CHRISTIAN CHURCH. Second edition. In one handsome octavo volume of 685
pages. Cloth, $4.50.

LEE HENRY) ON SYPHILIS. In one 8vo. volume of 246 pages. Cloth, $2.25.

LEHMANN (C. G,). A MANUAL OF CHEMICAL PHYSIOLOGY. In one
>V(i. v.ilume of 327 pages, with 41 engravings. Cloth, $2.25.

LOOMIS (ALFRED L.) AND THOMPSON (W. GILMAN), Editors. A SYS-
TEM OF PRACTICAL MEDICINE. In Contributions by Various American Authors.

In four very handsome octavo volumes of about 900 pages each, fully illustrated in black

and colors. Complete work jitst ready. Per volume, cloth, $5 ; leather, $6 ; half

Morocco, $7. Foi- scile by subscription only. Full prospectus free on application to the

Publisliors.

LUFF ARTHUR P.K MANUAL OF CHEMISTRY, for the use of Students of

Medicine In one 12mo. volume of 522 pages, with 36 engravings. Cloth, $2. See
Student.'^ Series of Mamuds, page 14

LYMAN HENRY M.). THE PRACTICE OF MEDICINE In one very hand-
-niiio uetavi) vnluiiK' of 925 pages with 170 engravings. Cloth, $4.75; leather, $5.75.

LYONS (ROBERT D.). A TREATISE ON FEVER. In one octavo volume of 362
pages. Cloth, $2.25.

MACKENZIE (JOHN NOLAND). THE DISEASES OF THE NOSE AND
THROAT. In one handsome octavo volume of about 600 pages, richly illustrated.

Pn jKinng.

MAISCH JOHN M.). A MANUAL OF ORGANIC MATERIA MEDICA.
Sixth edition, thoroughly revised by H. C. C Maisch, Ph.G., Ph.D. In one very
handsome 12mo. volume of 509 pages, with 285 engravings. Cloth, $3.

MANUALS. See Stiulents^ Quiz Series, page 14, Student^ Series of Manuals, page 14, and
S' ri>.< of Clinical Maniud.f, page 13.

MARSH HOWARD). DISEASES OF THE JOINTS.^ In one 12mo. volume of

4GS pagfs, with 64 engravings and a colored plate. Cloth, $2. See Series of Clinical

Mnnuah, page 13.

MAY 'C. H.i. MANUAL OF THE DISEASES OF WOMEN. For the use of
StinlcnLs and Practitioners. Second edition, revised by L. S. Rau, M. D. In one 12mo.
volume of 360 pages, with 31 engravings. (Uoth, $1.75.

MEDICAL NEWS POCKET FORMULARY, See page 1.

MITCHELL (JOHN K.i. REMOTE CONSEQUENCES OF INJURIES OF
NERVES AND THEIR TREATMENT. In one handsome 12mo. volume of 239
pages, with 12 illustrations. Cloth $1.75.

MITCHELL S. WEIR) CLINICAL LESSONS ON NERVOUS DISE.iSES.
li! une very haud.soiue 12mo. volume of 299 pages, with 17 engravings and 2 colored plates,

(.'loth, $2.50. Of the one hundred numbered copies witii tlie .Vutiior's signed title

patje a few remain ; these are offered in green cloth, gilt top, at $3.50, net.

MORRIS HENRY). SURGICAL DISEASES OF THE KIDNEY. In one
12mii. volume of 554 pages, with 40 engravings and 6 colored plates. Cloth, $2.25. See
Series of Clinical Manwdn, page 13.
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MORRIS MALCOLM. niSKASKS OF rHi: SKIS. Niw ci.!) edition. In one

ll'ino. volinn«' i>t" i.ni pagt-s, with 10 flironio-lithojrrui.iiio pItUes and -»• cnjnTJvinRH.

JiimI rfiuly. t'loth, $3.'J."), ntl.

MULLER fJ.K PJilM'fI'LKS f>F PIIYSICS AM) MKTKOROLua V. In one

l:ir::. ^v... volume of 0'2'A |>!i>;ts, with i'uiS cuKnivinRH. ("loth, $iJ>0.

MUSSER JOHN H.^. .1 I'liACTICAL TEKATISK O.Y MKDICAL DIAO-
yaSiS, I'ur Siiuliuts and I'hvsicians. Nt'W (2d) edition In one m-tavo volume of

931 puRes, illustrated with 177 enpnivings and 11 full-i)age colored plat««. Cloth. $.'»

;

leather, ^^f,.

NATIONAL DISPENSATORY. See StilU, Maixh A Campari, page 14.

NATIONAL FORMULARY. i<ee Slilti, Maisch .t Cwipari'it National Dixpenaaiory,

,.a.',- 11.

NATIONAL MEDICAL DICTIONARY. See BiUing^ page X

NETTLESHIP E.l. DISKASKS OK TlIK KYK. New (fith) American from sixth

KiiKli-h edition. Thoroughly revised. In one 12mo. volume of oUl pagt-s, with Ifi^l

engraving**, 2 colore*! plates, test-types, formulae and color-blindnes.'s ted. Cloth, :f2.25.

Jii.'t rrridij.

NORRIS WM. F. ANDOLIVER CHAS. A.t. rKXT-BOOK OF Ol'lJTUAL-
MULUGY. In one uciavo volmiie of till l>ages, with 3')7 engravings ajid ) ooioreil

plates. Cloth, ^5; leather, $0.

OWEN EDMUND . SURGICAL DISKASKS OF CIIILltRKS. In one I'imo.

volume (>r •')-''' paire-, with S.") engravings and 1 colored plates. < loth, $2. See .SVri« of

Clinii'ul MnntinU, page V^^.

PARK ROSWELL\ Editor. .1 TRKA TISK OX SVRGKR Y, l.y .American Auth<.rs.

For Students and Practitioners of Surgery and .Medicine. In two magiuhcent cHtavo

volunu^. \'<j1. 1., G'rmnil Surfimi, 7'.)'.» pages, with .Titi engnivings and 21 full-page plates

in colors and monochrome. Vol. II., .S>wciVj/ Sunjery, 71»0 pages, with 451 engnivings

and 17 fidl-page plates in colors and monochrome. Complete trork noxr reiuly. Tnce |>er

volume, clnth, *4.oO; leather, .$5.50. Nei.

PARRY JOHN S.^. KXTRA-UTKRIXK PRKGXAXCY. ITS CIJM'AL
HISTORY, niAGXOSIS, PROGNOSIS AND TRKATMKXT. In one octavo

volmn.- "f •J7-J paL'f>. Clcth, ^2..')(».

PARVIN THEOPHILUS . TIIK SCIKNCK AND ART OF OBSTKTRICS.
Third edition In one hand-ome octavo volume of 077 pages, with 207 engravings and

2 coloreil plates. Cloth, 5=4.25; leather, ?5 25.

PAYNE JOSEPH FRANK. .4 MAXCAL OF GKXKRAL PATHOLOGY.
\h~~\'zu>-'\ a~ an 1 iiimdiK tiuii f- the Practice of .Medicine. In one octavo volume of 5i54

pages, with 15.'5 engravings and 1 colored plate

PEPPER'S SYSTKM OF MKDICIXK. See page 2.

PEPPER lA. J.). SURGICAL PATHOLOGY. In one r2mo volume of 511 pagcK,

with ^1 engravin2>. Cloth, $2. See Sturlentu' Scries of Manuals, page 14.

PICK iT. PICKERINGi. FRACTURKS AND DISLOCATIONS. In one 12n™o.

voluMic of 530 [.ages, with 03 engravings. Cloth, $2. See Seriea of Clmieal Man^ials, p. 13

PLAYFAIR W. S.I. A TRKA TISK ON THK SCIKNCK AND PRACTICE
OF MfinVIFKIiY. New (7th I American from the Ninth English e.lition. _l_n one

octavu volume of 700 pages, with 207 engravings and 7 full page plates. Cloth, $:i.>-t, net ;

leather, ?4.75, net. Ji^t Ready.

THK SYSTKMATIC TRKATMKNT OF NKRVE PROSTRATION AND
HYSTKRIA. In one 12mo. vcdume of 07 pages. ( loth, $1.

POCKET FORMULARY. See page 1.
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POLITZER ADAM). .1 TEXT-BOOK OF THE DISEASES OF THE EAR
AM> AlKJACEST ORGAXS. Second American from the third German edition.

Translated bv Oscar Dodd, M.D, and edited bv SiK WiLLiAJi Dalby, F.R.C.S. In

one (H-tavo volume of 748 pages, with 330 original engravings.

POWER iHENRY). HUMAX PHYSIOLOGY. Second edition. In one 12mo.

volume of 390 pages, with 47 engravings. C'lotli, $1.50. See Student's Series of Manuals,

page 14.

PROGRESSIVE MEDICINE. See page 1.

PURDY CHARLES W.). BRIGHT'S DISEASE AXD ALLIED AFFEC-
TKiXS OF THE KIDXEY. In one octavo volume of 288 pages, with 18 engrav-

in,i>. (loth, •'r'J-

PYE-SMITH (PHILIP H.). DISEASES OF THE SKIX. In one 12mo. volume

of 407 pages, with 28 illustrations, 18 of which are colored. Cloth, $2.

QUIZ SERIES, 't^cc Students' Quiz Series, ^2ig& \^.

RALFE (CHARLES H.). CLIXICAL CHEMISTRY. In one 12mo. volume of

314 pages, with 1(J engravings. Cloth, $1.50. See Students' Series of Manuals, page 14.

RAMSBOTHAM (FRANCIS H.^. THE PRIXCIPLES AXD PRACTICE OF
OBSTETRIC MEDICIXE AXD SURGERY. In one imperial octavo volume of

040 pages, with 04 plates and numerous engravings in the text. Strongly bound in

leather. $7.

REICHERT (EDWARD T.). A TEXT-BOOK O'X PHYSIOLOGY. In one

iiand-ome octavo volume of about 800 pages, richly illustrated. Preparinq.

REMSEN IRA). THE PRIXCIPLES OF THEORETICAL CHEMISTRY.
New (-"ttlii edition, thoroughly revised. In one 12mo. volume of 320 pages. Cloth, $2

RICHARDSON (BENJAMIN WARD). PREVENTIVE MEDICINE. In one

octavi) volume of 72il pages. Cloth, $4; leather, $5.

ROBERTS (JOHN B.). THE PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICE OF MODERN
SURGERY. In one octavo volume of 780 pages, with 501 engravings. Cloth, $4.50;

leather, $5.50.

THE COMPEND OF ANATOMY. For use in the Dissecting Room and in

preparing for Examinations. In one 16mo. volume of 190 pages. Limp cloth, 75 cents.

ROBERTS I SIR WILLIAM). A PRACTICAL TREATISE ON URINARY
AXD REXAL DISEASES, IXCLUDIXG URIXARY DEPOSITS. Fourth

American from the fourth London edition. In one very handsome 8vo. volume of 609

pages, with SI illustrations. Cloth, $3.50.

ROBERTSON (J. McGREGORK PHYSIOLOGICAL PHYSICS. In one 12mo
volume of •5.]7 page-, with 219 engravings. Cloth, $2. See Students' Series of Manvnh,

pM'.'C 14.

ROSS JAMES). A HANDBOOK OF THE DISEASES OF THE NERVOUS
SYSTEM. In one handsome octavo volume of 726 pages, with 184 engravnigs. Cloth,

$4.50; leather, $-5.50

SAVAGE (GEORGE H.). INSANITY AND ALLIED NEUROSES, PRACTI-
CAL AXD CLIXICAL. New (2d) and enlarged edition. In one 12mo. volume ot

551 pages, with 18 typical engravings. Cloth, $2. See Series of Clinical Manuals, page 13.

SCHAFER EDWARD A. ) . THE ESSENTIA LS OF IIISTOL OGY, DESCRIP-
77 17; A.\n PRACTICAL. -For the use of Students. New (5th) edition. In one

handsome octavo volume of .350 pages, with 325 illustrations. Cloth, $3, net. Just ready.

A COURSE OF PRACTICAL HISTOLOGY. New (2d) edition. In one

12mo. volume of 307 pages, with 59 engravings. Cloth, $2.25.
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SCHMITZ AND ZUMPT S CLASSICAL SERIES.
.1 /' r.l .V 7.7' LA 11.\ J:.\J:i:< />/> < \<<iU. <*> cenL-. ; half liound, 70 cenl**.

SCJIMITZ'S JJLKMh'STAIiV AJ 77.V j:XJ:JiClSh'S. < loth, ."iO centK.

SA LL I 'ST. ( loth, CO iviits ; half b.)iin<l, 7(» oc-nt.s.

yKl'OS. (loth, (lU fonts; half l>oiiii(i, 70 cviiUh.

VIRllIL. (loth, So cents; half hound, :?1.

crirnrs. ( Inth. <<t,,nt-; half bound. 'X) cents.

SCHOFIELD ALFRED T. . KLEMKSTARY fllYSIOLOGY FOR STU-
l>EyTS. In oni' rjino. volume of IJMO pagi-s, with 2*27 enpravin^ and 2 colored |ilat«t.

(loth, ••?2.

SCHREIBER JOSEPH. .1 MASl'AL OF TRKATMFST ]{)' MASSAdE
AM> MJrni'Jl'IfAL MISCLF FXFRCISF. Tran.slated by W.\i.tkii .Mkni.kl-

sox, M. I> , of New York. In one hantisoine octavo volume of 274 page>«, with 117 line

engr.ivjnss.

SENN NICHOLAS*. SURGICAL BACTERIOLOGY. Second edition. In one
octavo volume of 2t>8 pages, with 1."? plates, 10 of which are colored, and It engravings.

Cloth, $2.

SERIES OF CLINICAL MANUALS. A Series of Authoritative Monogn.phs on
liiipiirtiiiU " liiiical Siilijut-, in r.'iu.i. vnlumes of about -VjO i)agj>, well illustratcil. The
following volumes are now ready: I5k<>.\i»»knt on the I'ulse, ^1.75; \y.i> on I'ood in

Health and Disease, new (2d) etlition, •'r2..">0; ('.\utkk and Fkkst's Onhthalmic Surgery,

$2.2"); IIlTcniNsoN on Syphilis, •*2.2'»; M.vusii on diseases of the Joints, $2; .Mhkki.><

on Surgical I)isea.-ies of the Kiilney. .*!2.2">; (.)\vkx on Surgical IH.seases of Children, $2;
Pick on Fractures and IHslocations, ^'l; Hitlix on the Tongue, $.So0; SAV.V(iK on

la^anitv and .\llied Neuroses, $2; and THKVf> on Intestinal Obstruction, $2.

For separate notices, see under various authors' names.

SERIES OF STUDENTS' MANUALS. See next page.

SIMON CHARLES E. . CLISICAL DIAGNOSIS, BY MICROSCOPICAL
AM' CHEMICAL METHODS. New (2d) and revise<l edition. In one hand.some

octJivo volume of o.SO pages, with 13o engravings and 11 full-page plates in colors

and monochrome. Cloth, ^1^.50.

SIMON (W.). MANUAL OF CHEMISTRY. A (iuide to Lectures and Laboratory

Work for Beginners in Chemi.'itry. A Text-book specially adapted for Students of Phar-

macy and Medicine. New (tJtli) edition In one Svo. volume of oSO pages, with 4(5

eiieraviiiL'^ and >! plates showing colors of (34 tests. Cloth, "^^KXJ, net. Junt Rntdy.

SLADE D. D. . DIPHTHERIA; ITS NATURE AND TREATMENT. Second
. (liiioii. In Mnt- roval I2mo. volume, 158 pages Cloth, $1.2o.

SMITH EDWARD. CONSUMPTION; ITS EARLY AND REMEDIABLE
STAGES. In one Svo. volume of 2o3 pages. Cloth, $2.2").

SMITH J. LEWIS.. A TREATISE ON THE DISEASES ni- I.\FANCY
Ayi> I II

I

I.DII< K )D. New (Sth) edition, thoroughly reviseil and rewritten and

srreativ enlar>;ed. In one large Svo. volume of its.'i pages, with 27.3 illustrations and

4 full-page plates. ( loth, $4.50 ; leather, $5.50.

SMITH STEPHEN. OPERATIVE SURGERY. Si-cond and thoroughly revi.sed

c'lition. In i>nc >>, tavo vol. of s'.l2 pages, with 1005 engravings. Cloth, $4; leather, $5

SOLLY S. EDWIN I. A HANDBOOK OF MEDICAL CLIMATOLOGY.
In une handsome octavo volume of 4t)2 i>ages, with engravings and 11 fidl-page plates,

5 of which are in colors. Cloth, $4.00.

STILLE ALFRED. CHOLERA; ITS ORIGIN, HISTORY, CAUSATION,
SYMCTOMS. LESIONS, PREVENTION AND TREATMENT. In one ]2_mo.

volume of I'io page^, with a chart showing routes of previous epidemics. ( loth, $1.25.

THERAPEUTICS ANL> MATERIA MEDICA. Fourth and revised edition.

In two octavo volumes, containing 1936 pages. Cloth, $10; leather, $12.
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STILLE ALFRED , MAISCH (JOHN M.) AND CASPARI (CHAS. JR.).

Till SA il'iSA I. I'ISJ'I'WSA T'tJiY : ('(iiit:iiiiiii>: tlie Natural History, ClicniLstry,

rharinacv, Actions and Ises ot" Medicines, includinfj; those recognized in the latest I'har-

niacoiKeias of the United States, Great IJritian and (ierniany, with numerous references

to'tlic French Codex. Fifth edition, revised and enhirged in accordance with and em-

bracin<^ the new U. S. Phanmicopana, Seventh Decennial Revision. ^Vith Supplement

coiitaining the new edition of the National Formulary. In one magnificent imperial

octavo voUime of 'iO'io pages, with 320 engravings (loth, $7.25; leather, $8. With

readv reference Thnmb-letter Index, (loth, $7.75; leather, $8.50.

STIMSON LEWIS A.). A MANUAL OF OPERATIVE SURGERY. New

(3d) edition. In one royal 12mo. volume of 614 pages, with 306 engravings. Cloth, $3.75.

j^ TREATISE ON FRACTURES AND DISLOCATIONS. In two hand-

some octavo volumes. Vol. I., Fractures, 582 pages. 360 engravings. Vol II., Di.slo-

CATIONS, 540 pages, 163 engravings. Complete work, cloth, $5. 50 ;
leather, $ ,

.

oO. Either

volume separately, cloth, $3 ; leather, $4.

STUDENTS' QUIZ SERIES. A New Series of Manuals in question and answer for

Students and Practitioners, covering the essentials of medical science. Thirteen volumes,

pocket size, convenient, authoritative, well illustrated, handsomely bound in limp cloth,

and is-sued'at a low price 1. Anatomy (double number); 2. Physiology-; 3. Chemistry

and Phvsics ; 4. Histolog)^ Pathology and Bacteriology ; 5. Materia Medica and Thera-

neuties " 6. Practice of Medicine ;
7." Surgery (double number) ; 8. Genito-Urinary and

Venereal Diseases; 9. Diseases of the Skin; 10. Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Throat and

Nose- 11. Obstetrics; 12. Gynecology; 13. Diseases of Children. Price, $1 each, except

Nos. i and 7, Anatomy and Sur(/ery, which being double numbers are priced at $1.75 each.

Full specimen circular on application to publishers.

STUDENTS' SERIES OF MANUALS. A Series of Fifteen Manuals by Eminent

Teachers or Examiners. The volumes are pocket-size 12mos. of from 300-540 pages, pro-

fusely illustrated, and bound in red limp cloth. The following volumes may now be

announced: Herman's First Lines in Midwifery, $1.25; Luff's Manual of Chemistry,

$2 • Brccf's Materia Medica and Therapeutics ( sixth edition), shortly; Bell's Comparative

An'atomv and Physiolog}', $2 ; Robertson's Physiological Physics, $2 ;
Gould's Sur-

eical Diagnosis, S2; Kle'in's Elements of Histology <5th edition), $2.00, 7i€<; Pepper's

Surgical Pathology, $2; Trevks' Surgical Applied Anatomy, $2; Power's Human

Phvsiology (2d edition-, $1.50; Ralfe's Clinical Chemistry, $1.50; and Clarke and

Lock-wood's Dissector's Manual, $1.50

For separate notices, see under various authors' names.

STURGES OCTAVIUS) . AN INTROD UCTION T0_THE STUD Y OF CLIN-

ICAL MEIylCINE. In one ]2mo. volume. Cloth, $1.25.

SUTTON JOHN BLAND). SURGICAL DISEASES OF THE OVARIES
AND FALLOPIAN TUBES. ' ' " "---'- ^ io„. „.i

ume of 513 pages, with 119 engravi
AND FALLOPIAN TUBES. Including Abdominal Pregnancy. In one 12mo. vol-

vings and 5 colored plates. Cloth, $3.

TUMORS, INNOCENT AND MALIGNANT. Their Clinical Features and

Appropriate Treatment. In one 8vo. volume of 526 pages, with 250 engravings and

9 full-page plates. .-> Cloth, $4.50.

TAIT LAWSON). DISEASES OF WOMEN AND ABDOMINAL SURGER Y.

]n two han.lsOMie octavo volumes. Vol. 1. contains 554 pages, 62 engraving^ and 3-

plates. Cloth, $3. Vol. II., preparing.

TANNER (THOMAS HAWKES). ON THE SIGNS AND DISEASES OF
I'UI'JiNA ycY. From the second f^nglish edition. In one octavo volume of 490 pages,

with 4 colored plates and 16 engravings. Cloth, $4.25.

TAYLOR (ALFRED S.). MEDICAL JURISPRUDENCE. New American

from the twelfth English edition, specially revised by Ci,ark Bell, E.sq., of the N. Y.

Bar. In one octavo volume of 831 pages, with 54 engravings and 8 full-page plates.

Cloth, $4.50; leather, $5.50. Just ready.
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TAYLOR ALFRED S. i. US I'iJlSoSS L\ liELATHtS To MKIUVISK
A.\l> MKDK AL .1 rjilSI'JiirDKyCJ':. Tliinl Anuriiaii from the third 1 onduri

editiun. In one ><vo. volume of Ts^ pupo, with lol illiihtratiuiu<. (loth, ffi.&O;

leather, ?=«5.M>.

TAYLOR ROBERT W.). Til J:' I'ATJIOlJXiY AM* TliKATMI.ST OF
I /.A i.iir.A I. I > IsEASES. In our very hand>ome «R'tav(» vohnne of liMt'j iia^'t-*, with

230 en^ruvingx und 7 colored plates, (loth, %^ti', leathi-r, ^G. Sri.

.1 PRACTICAL TREATISE OS SEXVAL DISOIWEIiS LS THE MALE
AND EEMALE. In one octavo volume of 4-ls pagcx, with 73 engrevingti and 8 plate*.

Cloth. •^3. Sft. Just reaily.

A CLIMCAL ATLAS OE VEyEREAL ASD SKIS IHSEASES.
Including lhapno?<is, I'rojnif'^'is anil Treatment. In eijjht larffo fcdio part."^, nieafcurinR

14 X 18 inches, and ctimprisinj; 213 iH'aiiliful ti>,nirc»< on '>.s fidl-pa);c ihromo-lithojjraphic

plates, Si) tine enpnivinj^, ami I'J.') |>ages of text, (omiilete work now readv. I'rici- per

part, sewed in lu-avy eml>OKsed pai)er, ;f"_'.50. Bound in one volume, half Kuw<in, $'i7
;

naif Turkey Morocco, ?2S. I'or wle by mibscnplion only. AddrcHf the publi.shen*. Spec-

ii'icii pliiti- liy mail mi receipt of 10 cents.

TAYLOR SEYMOUR. ISDEX OF MEDICISE. A Manual for the U!<e of Senior
Siu(i«iit> and othen.. In one larpe I'Jnio. vniiiTiic of S()2 paf:t->. < loth, f'.i 75.

THOMAS iT. QAILLARD AND MUNDE PAUL F. i. A PRACTICAL
TREATISE (K\ THE DISEASES OE WO.MES. Sixth edition, thorouRhly
revised hy I'aii. 1". .Minhk^ M.I>. In one large and liand.'>ome octavo volume of S'24

paL:c>, with '.\i7 cii^rravings. ( loth, $o ; leather, |>G.

THOMPSON SIR HENRY). CLISICAL LECTURES OS DISEASES oF
THE VRISARY ORGASS. Second and revised edition. In one octavo volume of

2<i3 pages, with '_'•'> engravings. Cloth, ^2.2''>.

THE I'ATHOLOGY ASD TREATMEST OF STRICTURE OF THE
URETHRA ASD URISARY FISTUL.E. Trom the third Knglish edition In

one octavo volume of 359 pages, with 47 engravings and 3 lithographic plates. Cloth,

$3.50.

THOMSON JOHN'. -1 GUIDE TO THE CLISICAL EXAMISATIOS ASD
Tin:A JM i:.\ r of sick CHILDRES. in one crown octavo volume of .H'.O pag**

with •">•_' illii-lratiim.-. < inlli, •rl.75, net. Jwtt ready.

TODD ROBERT BENTLEY). CLISICAL LECTURES OS CERTAIS
A< I' Ti: I

>

/>/.'.

I

S]:s. In one Svo. volume of 320 pages. ( 'loth. $2.50.

TREVES FREDERICK). OPERATIVE SURGERY. In two 8vo. volumes con-

taiiiini: lV.(t ]iai:c-, with 422 illustration.s. Cloth, .$'J ; leather, $11.

A SYSTEM OF SURGERY. In Contributions by Twenty-five Knglish Sur-

geon.-*. In two large octavo volumes, containing 221*8 pages, with 050 engi-avings and

4 full-page plates. I'er volume, cloth, $8.

A MASUAL OF SURGERY. In Treatises by 33 leading surgeons. Three

12mo. volumes, containing ISGC pages, with 213 engravings. Price per set, $6. See Stxir

denim' Series of Maniuil», page 14.

THE STUDESTS' HASDBOOK OF SURGICAL OPERATIOSS. In

one 12mo. volume of 508 pages, with [>\ illustration.s. Cloth, $2.50.

SURGICAL APPLIED ANATOMY. In one 12rao. volume of 583 pages

with fil engravings. Cloth, $2. See StiidenU' Series of Mannah, page 14.

ISTESTISAL OBSTRUCT/OS. In one 12mo. volume of 522 pages, with 60

ilhistralioiis. ( l.ith, *2. See Seriej< of Cliniml ManuaU, page 13.

TUKE DANIEL HACK). THE ISFLUESCE OF THE MISD UPoS THE
BODY IS HEALTH ASD DISEASIJ. Second edition. In one 8vo. volume of

4G7 paires, with 2 colored plates, (loth, $3.

VAUGHAN VICTOR C. AND NOVY FREDERICK O.). PTOMAISS,
LEUCOMAISS, TUXJSS ASD ASTITUXISS, <-r tlie ( hemical PVtors in the

Causation of Disease. Third edition. In one 12mo. volume of 603 pages. Cloth, $3.
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I'er,H.tual u.„.|au.,l f- ;^.. patients eaihSvU^ 20 patients pern.onth ^eac-h ,v.>ek). The .;i)-patient book consists of 25? n^ai o .
'"?''';'?' ^''' ''^ V-^^'^'^"^-throe styk^ cntain ;-!2 pa-cs of itnnortanf rl-.M H^^*^" ,"f

'^^'^orte.l blanks. 'Jhe f.rst
a-.sorte.l blanks. Ea.h i!, o^ne vohi; " " ^ ^ 25 Tvith f '7T^'

"'^^ ^^« f-^- «
..se 2.. cents extra. .Special rate, to a'.lVanc^-pavhi- sub ri

^"1"
r""''"

.'"^^"^ ''«'•
•I'-'^-k

WATSpN THOMAS I. LKCTUIiES ON TTTJ? T^T>T^rr,rr.

1W enirrav.,,,^..
( loth, -1^1); leathe/, $11.

''"^^ '^'^^- ^°'»™^^ ^^ l«-iO pages, with

M pa,re.. Cloil,, ^3 ;,,. |^,,n,^,_ .j]."!
^'"'' =''"""'• '° O"" octaro volume of

^-'•'U, «W. Jiu^t ready.
^^ °^ ^^^ P^S^s, witli 18 illustration.s. Cloth;

o..» octavo volume of 016 pag«. UotM47Cher! sf
"'* =*»' «V»'-ing.. la

^^ml^f,f.l^ff^'* ^''°^' ^^ ^^^-^-V^O C'^ J/^i>/«^^ ,„ one 12m„

octavo volume Of 484 pages, cioth, $4.
^^ '^'^ additions by the Author. In o?e

* ''"'' •>•' '
^^•^- ^" «ne l^mo. volume of 550 pages.

YEAR BOOK OF TREATMENT FOR Iftqq xc -r , ,. •

Me.iu..ne an.l Surgery. I„ contHl..ti^
"

hv^M^^enVn? '"'
^A^'T ^^' Practitioners of

I'="-'-- ' loth, .VI .-,0. ,s7,„w/,/.
""•' -^ "ell-known medical writers. 12mo., 488

YEAR-BOOKS OF TREATMPatt . , .. ,''— i-l.. cloth, $l't?^™^^T ''' '"'•'' 1893, 1896, 1897 and 1898, similar to

YEO I. BURNEYi. FOOD tn UFiTTir < vr. ^
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